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/        An Attic Salt Shak&r 

By Orton Tewsoo 
A JOSEPHINE in a Gilbert and Sullivan 

•Pinafore" company had the unforgiv- 
able habit of singing sharp, and the 

eouallv unforgivable one of being careless in 
her dress, relates John Philip Sousa m his 
reminiscences, "Marching -tAangtr" 

•One night," recalls Sousa, who was con- 
ducting the performance, "she came on the 
sta«e with her petticoat showing fully two 
inches below her gown—and she began to 
sing a shade over the pitch. I hurriedly 
acribled a note: 

•"Dear Madam: Please raise your petti- 
coat  two inches, and  lower  your  voice one 
inch. J-   p-   S- •    •    « 

A diverting incident-for the audience- 
occurred when Sousa's band was playing 
at Mitchell, S. D. The concert was given 
in a hall dedicated to vaudeville. One oi 
the vaudcvillains did an a*t in which at a 
certain cue about two hundred hats ot ai 
sizes and shapes were released from a nei 
'struck in the roof and came tumbling on 
the stage. 
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Sousa avJ His Band 
To Play at Longwood 
ForY.W.C.A.Benefi 

Miss  Alice  Speer  is chairman 
the committee making plans for t 

iband concert to be given at Lon 
|wcod Saturday July 28, for the ben 

of the Wilmington Y. w. C. 
fthrough   the   courtesy ot  Pieeie 
HuPcnt. Lieutenant Commander Jol 
PhlllP.Sousa and his band v.-II pr 

the program at botfi the a.te 
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evening concerts Assist!?, 
• are Mrs. R. Carr Tun 

-Imund M. Barsham, Mr 
.vagner. Miss Florence New 

Mrs. Park W. Huntingtoi 
M-"s. Harlan Fisher. Mrs. S. K. Var 
Leer, Mrs. Leonard S Little. Mi! 
Martha Trace. 

It all depends upon how you tak 
It. That is, the present tour of Lieu 

Ltenant t Commander     John     Phill 
TpSfousa  and  his  band  is   either  th 
t thirty-fourth    or    the     thirty-fjftl 
t Perhaps it  is  proper   to  call  it  th 

; thirty^flfth, for it was in Baltimoi 
fin November of 1926 when his ac.ua 
I louring  ended.   He  had  started  hi 
•tour at Hershey. Pennsylvania. Jul 

'4 of 1926, following his thirty-thin 
annual season that had  taken hin 
and his organization ever 30.000 mile 
and had brought receipts of aston 
Ishingly large amount. It was thought 
to be good judgment  to follow witr 
a  short  tour   that  would   begin  or. 
Independence Day. But    .hen    the 
.band had concluded  its  tour,  there 

. came   insistent     demand     for    re- 
sumption.  Mr.   Sousa   could  not  be 

\ aught but flattered, although it was 
"apparent that he would have to fore- 
go the fine vacation that    he   had 
planned.  He managed   to  get  some 
days of relaxation and then he listen- 

; ed to managerial  pleas    and    suc- 
cumbed to offers ot engagements. 

'That is why it is not quite clear 
; Whether to say that this is the thirty- 

I fifth or the ,ii.'.;y-fourth annual tour 
? of the band. But one certainly pre- 
f vails and that is as to the tremendous 
^popularity  of   the  organization  just 
Bt present.   It is due to th» fact that 
lit is a superior organization but still 
.mere  to the  magnificent  leadership 

.jof Mr. Sousa, whose thorough know- 
w ledge of music enables him to provide 

■ fascinating   programs   without   ban- 
ality  or borescmeness.  Nothing un- 
worthy is ever played under his ban- 

, ton yet he  has cheerful,   sparkling 
music and it is lively and up-tcdate. 

His own marches,  selections from 
'his operas, his suites, his songs and 
I other compositions from his numer- 
ous list,'give distinctive charcter to 
'] hio ofTerirjngs.   There is no one who 
.Lhas ever equalled him in the writing 
Hof   marches   and   they   are   played 

around tie world and en every imag- 
IWinable occasion.   This season, as   in 
Lithe past, he has a number of new 
[pomposities of his own in his re- 
Sfpei'toire and they are received with 
IJ as  much   enthusiasm  as  his  estab- 
lished favorites..'His appearances in' 
J the great motion picture theatres of 
[the country are events transcending 
|M1 ethers in the field of^ entertain- 

aent. 'v 

jMiu^a Tells One 
PERHAPS onlya small percentage ol the 

millions   who   have   thrilled   to   the 
music that flows from the baton of John 
Philip  Sousa  know   that  in  addition  to 
being  'The March King'' and the premier 
of living bandmasters he is 0  raconteur 
of first rank.   Some of his besl anecdotes 
are told in his autobiography. "Marching 
Along";   bti:   he   has   a   -serve   fund  of 
other-  ore of which, he told Rt a gather- 
ing of friends at a luncheon in the Town 
Hall the other da-. 

••We were playing In Leipzig.   Mr. Sousa 
related. ' and the program was divided be- 
tween Wagner and Sousa principally. Our 
first  number was the  Tannhauser Over- 

and at its conclusion came a burst 
of applause, followed by a   long, insist- 
ent and vigorous hiss, which came from 
a man in the very front  row.   The next 
number  was  a   Sousa  suite,  which   fared 
better   for there was nn hiss.   The third 
number.   Siegfried's Call,' elicited  vigor- 
ous applause,  followed by an even more 
prolonged  and  venomous  hiss  than  the 
first Wagner number; end to the end of 
the program  this unaccountable demon- 
stration  continued, with unqualified   ap- 
plause lor everything but Wagner num-J 
hers, which drew this single but vehemenl 
hiss     It   was   getting   so   much   on   the 
nerve   1 ' ever-   one in the band that   I 
asked  one of  the  ushers  to  request   the 
hisser to rail on me in my dressing room 
at the end of the concert    He appeared 
readily enough, and I asked him why he 
hid expressed disapproval ot the Wagner 
numbers.    'Oh.  yes.  I  will  tell  you    he 
replied in German.   'I like your band all 
right, '      I hate Wagner's family. 

"Just how it happened. I 
chuckles Sousa. "but in the 
number a shower of hats descended upon 
us They were piled nearly three feet deep 
in the bells of the Sousa phones. The laugh- 
ter that overwhelmed the audience was so 
tremendous that you couldn't hear the band 
play at all, although they vahanth con- 
tinued to do so." 

•    •    • 
When barely seventeen years old, Frances    j 

Hodgson   Burnett-of   "Little  Lord  Fauntle- 
rov"   memory-sent   her   first  story   to   an 
ednor     The   Hodgson   family   had   recently 
come   trom   England   and   were   living   In 
Tennessee  where' they  were  haying a hard 
snuggle to make both ends meet.    F»«nccs- 
who   from   early   childhood   possessed    the 
g5t  o    making" up   stories,   dispatched   her 
precious manuscript on Us mission, the sole 
object ot which was to obtain money to help 

°UTha\ Is made ouite clear in the letter she 
wrote   to   the   editor   quoted   in    T«>   Ro 
mantick Lady." a  thoroughly delightful b - 
%ZSS °1 Mrs. Burnett by her son Vivian 

"sif0'!   enclose   stamps   lor   the   return  ol 

rhf accompanying   MI,   ^-   ^S,: 
Difficulties." a  you do not find it sultaw. 
tol- publication in  your magazine.    M>   ob 
iect  is remuneration. 1 Yours re pectfully, 

p    HODGSON. 

rhe   story   came   back.   It   was   prompt 
forwarded  to  the   editon oi    °''     * /-'b°f-_ 
Book"   A letter  trom   that   geh leman  be 
^0*   -Sir"- she was knmciv  U  edifl d at 
STcalhd  Sn-.nqt.red   1;;-,   ^ory  was 
original,   as   it   was  so  *u«1   ' ■ 
The voung author rcp.ied tQ.'t  1 
inal and explained: -• 

•I   am   English   myself,   art*   .- 
only  a short  time in  America. 

The editor countered: 
-Before we  decide will  you send  us an- 

°' The S did not believe she had written 
hrT own1 "tory. He would not believe it un- 
S she had written another. He would see! 
chp   would   show   him! 

to three days the new story "Aces or 
Club.." was finished. She made it an 
American story without a touch of Stag- 
5S coloring. That satisfied the doubting 
TSomS -ho bough, both storiespay.n; 
«15 for "Aces or Clubs." and $20 for Miss 
beshrough's Difficulties And that is ho* 
Frances Hodgson, as she was then. a 
launched on her way 10 literary fame and 
to: lime. 

xtion has come and 
mmander John Philip 
that ho might not be 

nt a new march in ob- 
his fiftieth year as a 

conductor, is happy. Not only has 
there been inspiration but it Is one 
Of the host ho has ever had. It has 
resulted in the writing .of what i« 
called "The aolden Jubilee March 
•md it win bo Played in Atlantic 
City for tl.o first time taring tola 
element with his band at 
Steel Pier this summer. It is likely 
Lewiston will hear it when Sousa 
comes here Aug. 16. 

For many months Sousa was un- 
able to evolve a melody that would 
in his notion, he worthy to hold » 
•Dlace with "Stars and Stripes, 
••Semper Pldelis" and other o£ his 
world-famed compositions, borne one 
ruggested that he write a march n 
commemoration of his golden jubilee 
He demurred. "Ask me, he said, to 
write a march on any other theme 
»n       wllh    But I Bimply can't write 

in"" That was his final word at 
least ninth he was persuaded that 
the public expected a march of 
triumphal sort Cor a necessarilj tri- 
umphal tour.. Finally he declared: 
..rn try—when I get an Inspiration. 

Thai  was   five   months   ago.   Just 
the other day he hummed a melody 
that had e«me to him—ho knew «ot 
how' or  whence.  The following day 
he announced to th- friend who has 
aoulht  to   have   that  Jubilee  com- 
memorat M   with   a   new   march.     1 
h7ve it" Then ho sal at a piano and 
played   it.   It  was   al   his  home   in 
£ong 1,land. "If. brllUant- the oest 
YOU   have   eve-   written."   said   the 
friend with enthusiasm. But, be tnat 
S   it   may,   "The   Golden   Jubilee 
March" is written and it will soon 
be heard for the first time pu..hel . 
It   won't  he  hum-  thereafter  until   it 

;    [j known and liked round the world 
"It   is  truly   nn    inspiration,      Mr. 

Bousa  said   later.  "I've  always heen 
inspired by an   occasion   and as   11   , 
thought  of  the   golden   jubilee  and 
of all it meant to me—fifty years ot 
band   leading—I  seemed   to  see the 
world passing in review. There thej 
^pre    peoples   oT   every    land—on 
parade,    at    great   music   festivals, j 

Sousa to Play 
Twice Daily at 
Ohio State Fair B 

H    1  J 

been 

Gordon Hewart, lord chief Justice ol Eng- 
land-he was a newspaper man in the early 
ckiv   of  his  career—tells this: 

■•A few months ago I visited with a d s- 
tmauished colleague of mine, a pensioners 
hZe at Winchester. Talking to one 0 
!i      men.  I  asked  what   he  did  with  himsel, 

aU- We'll   M. 'he said, •sometimes I sits and 
thinks and sometimes I Just "JJ- 

1928.' r 

going 10 war, at expositions, attend 
ing   the   opera,   in   the   home- listen- 
ine to a march.    So the music tooK 
form and  tho 'The   Golden   Jubilee 
march was   ready   for    pjacing   on 
tin p^r. 

"i remember how it was with 'The 
iTish School Cadets.'  I  read that   In 
Philadelphia  pupils   In   the   public 
schools  wore   assembling   and    dis 
parsing to the music of a Heidi ibe 
march.   I   determined   to     write     a 
march   that,   would   be   dedlcati d   to 
all school boys and girls. Then when 
T  wrote  'The  Washington   Post'—It 
■was after my first visii to the. news- 
paper office. Tho Post.  'Semper  Pi- 
dells' came to me one night when I 
•was  in  tenrs  after  my comrades  of 
the   Marine   Corps  at  Quantieo   had 
Bung their famous hymn. 'The Stars 
and    Stripes    Forcer'    was    an    in- 
spiration  as I  paced  the deck on a 
piiip coming to   America.    I   heard' 
that wo were at war with Spain and 
old   Glory  fluttered before  my eyes ,y 
and  stirred   me to   musical   expres- j^OHN 

,  p on. Then when the treaty of peace 
with   Spain   came 1 wrote   'The in- 

l  vincible   Eagle.'     My   'Great   [..ikes' 
march,  of course,  was  inspired   by 
service at. the  Great   Lakes Station. 
On one occasion 1 wrote, during 
w,-ir. -1  wedding march In p oti 
the  Wagner cv M1 n lei Bohn march. 
There are others that i  might men- 
tion but you can see that It has heen 
my practice to compose, only when  I 
liave found some thought   to express 
musically.   1   believe that    tho   best 
■work is dono in that way. Now that 
J   have  written  it.   I   am    ^lid    that 
'The Golden Jubilee' came to me. 1 
like it more   and   more   and    1    feel 
that  it is worthy tho occasion that 
It seeks to impress," 

I Heralding the greatest musical at- 
traction that has ever appeared at 
tho Ohio state fair.  Director diaries 

II v  Truax, of the department of ugri- .tl 
culture yesterday made known    the "*f 

1 fact  that  Sousa and   his hand   have j-Al 
been  engagedto  play    twice dally edl 
during fair week. Ann. ^1 to Sept. 3. j,isl 

Lieutenant Commander John I'hil- se| 
ip Sousa, lovingly known throughoul   lk| 
the   world   as    the    "March   king,    n_ 
equally    famous   as   composer   and \   . 
bandmaster, Is this year heading his » 
band In a golden jubilee tour of the H 
United States, 1928 marking thi   50th , s 
year of his career as conductor and 
the 35th as head of his own organi- 
zation. . ,. .   . 

Only twice in the course of this tri- 
umphal tour is Sousa pausing tor a 
week's engagement. The citizens of 

' Ohio may congratulate themselves 
I that the forethought and openhand- 

edness or their fair management ins 
made it possible for Columbus to be 
honored   by   one   of   these  extended! 

V John Philip Sousa, now In his 74th ; 
year needs no Introduction to the 1 
American public. His name is In- 
separably linked with military mu- 
sic He is. moreover, as greal a man 
as he is musician, denial, polished 
gentleman, he commands the affec- 
tion as fully as the admiration ot all 
who come Into contact  with him. 

His infliu nee on American mu nc 
has been wide-spread, lie has en- 
riched hand literature by such stir- 
ring compositions as "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Semper Fidel- 

By the perfection of hit own 
organization, he has given other mil- 
itary bands a high standard .,1 
achievement toward which to strive. 

Ml who have ever heard a Sousa 
performance know what a consum- 
mate master of showmanship he Is. 
His concerts never lag, but move | 
along with military precision. The 
programs are varied, with solos and 
humorous numbers thrown in as ire- 
quent relief. 

For the Ohio state fair i ngage- 
ment Sousa's organization will con- 
sist of almost inn bandsmen, Miss 
Winifred Itamhrick. harpist, and I 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo- 
ist, 

• 
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rrOHNT   PHILIP   SOUSA,  America'! 
J   greafclrtRffPmlWII written tJ 

new   march   in  honor of his  fif-J 
I tleth anniversary as a conductor. H« 
calls    his    new    composition    "The 
Golden   Jubilee."   and   will  give   it, 
initial  performance  in  Atlantic <'it\J 
this summer while his burnt plays an] 
engagement there.   Those who have 
heard the famous old hand master': 
latest effort say it Is the best nmrer| 
he has  ever written.    The most fa- 
mous of his numbers Is "The Stars 
and   Stripes,"  which  it   Is said has] 
heen played in more countries than, 
any other American tune. 

DAVENPORT, IA. 

TIMES 

JUN2Ct92>' 
Sousa And His Band 
22-To PlayFor Shrine 

Command ftogjg of the best 
composer and conductor ^  &p_ 

L a nation-wide tour 0*^%!^ 
St American's famous band He will 
be at the head of the group

anization 

*K "tfutta!   at Fore0*? Park  on   . 
FriFay afSinoo/and. evening   Ju y 

continental   extent  and   the    1      9  \ 
sixth for the organization-    Bo«J 
recognized ^s;Amenca^on  «   • 

musician   and  ms  ai^»        nence v 

arti*is ™aS pye«on3 have paic 
» citizen.    Mat*, person b^ 
?ribute to hirri andhe b«jWg^ 
most modtst to ms **.*■ him 

recognition o* . h» , ^1^.1   i>«  the 

r  *    *    • » 

^Sousa Beloved Bv 
Public After 36 
Continuous Years 

jOTS^AND HIS BAND       * 

article 
' authoritativ 

;ion ot   his   quality, ro   the|jsoloist. 

»tive publication,    l«e ^"^ 

Heralding the greatest musical at- 
traction that has ever appeared at 
Hie Ohio State Fair, Director Chas. 
V. Truax of the Department of Ag- 
riculture, yesterday made known the 
far ( iat Sousa and his Band have 
been engaged to play twice daily 
during Fair Week, August 27th to 
September 3rd. 

For the Ohio State Fair engage- 
ment, Sousa's organiation will con- 
sist of almost a hundred bandsmen, 

and  Misa  Marjorle ^^  ^^ 

1 The Lieutenant Commander! 
! John Phillip Sousa and his famouJ 
: band, at the Masonic auditorium! 
! in Davenport, Oct. 7, which this? 
] season makes its thirty-sixth an-' 
i nual tour, in America's favorite 
, musical organization, has been 
1 demonstrated in a unique and 
; emphatic way. Sousa's band 
j never has been subsidized. It is 
i the only musical organization of* 
[its class that hasiiBtood Upon it5 
I own  financial  feet;. 

—^ & 

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE? 
1—Who was Vincenzo Bellini? 
2—Name his most famous work. 
3—What   Is   the   chief  factor  in 

modern  style of composition? 
4—What    famous    hand    master 

celebrates   his   50th   anniversary as || 
director this year? 

5_Who is known as "liberator of 
the orchestra"? 

6—What famous pianist noted for 
his peculiarities has been character- j 
ized by a contemporary as "a com-: 
binatlon  of specialized wisdom and 
ondifferentiated  dam-foolish?" 

7—What queen was an excellent 
pianist? 

8—What is the "King Joseph Guar- 
Berius"? 

9—What   composer's   art    unites 
East and West"? 
I  10—What  characteristic  predoml- 
iiatcs in Gounod's work? 

ANJ'VERS 
1—Composer. " 
2—Opera "Xorma." 
3^—Orchestra. 
4—Sousa. 
5—Beethoven. | 
6—DePachmann. 
7-;i<Queen Victoria. , 
8—Guajnerius vjolin-once o 

by Ole Bull. 
9—Tchaikovskl.       waWPg 

[1   10—Lyric element., £23&Q! 

* 

~r 
* i. 
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O  U   S   A 
Celebrates a  Golden 

Jubilee 

RU LORANIA ('■ KING 

JOHN 1*1111 11' SOUSA, Americas 
"March King," will, on July 12, 

begin another tour of the country with 
his band of eighty-four. This trip will 
be known as the golden jubilee tour 
and will give to music lovers, from 
here to the west coast, an opportunity 
to listen again to those immortal 
marches for whir!; Mr. Sousa has 
achieved such fame. 

In  1868, as a boy of thirteen, Sousa 
joined the United States Marine I     [" 
Band, marking the start ol a career as 
■ ilorful a- thai of am national musical 
figure we have ever known.    A violin 
teacher at the ago of fifteen, an orchi 
n a leader, two years later, director of 
his own hand, composer of many world 
famous   marches,   operas,   songs,   etc., 
Sousa's  climb  to   fame  was   swifl   and 
spectacular. 

From the  events  of  a  thrilling life, 
from    friendships   with   some   oi    the 

•• | „.,-,. is no limit placed on engag- 
■ „. takiH in the hand." Mr. Sousa ex- 
plained. "H a m comes along and 
,ho\vs a marked Inhty with any one 
in trumeut. and if he seems more 
talented than tlv man occupying that 
particular   chair,   lie   simply   takes   .us 

There is bul i       foreigner in Sous, s 
,.„]    Remarkin   on this, for I thought 
unusual,  I  was told that  America  is 

;.,„ jn,        :i,   countless native rnusi 
ims   whosi   talents   vie   with   and,   in 
any cases,   urpass the I dents -I   for 

,rn musicians.   Thai any (  n i 
i     should   la>    claim   to   a   national 

i   , ,1 temi '   uiH-iil  loi  hi r sons, e  an 
t.,ploded i;.      , as  Mi    Sousaja      I 

j.-,,„ , . „m tl i   n markable mt< r 
,..[ ,],,,  |,as |„ en i dnced in that com 
pa-itivelv    iifw    institution,    the    I 
,(ho i] band,  Mr.  Sousa  predicts a real 
avakenine   of   a   musical   consciousness 
i,   \,,„ rii .i     Tin re are 40.000 oi  tin s< 
lunds  througlv ut   the  country, and  al 
,.    i,    ., i  n\ hinu    results   have   In en 
r,a|j*z, a     .\t a n cent contest, promoted 
],•   the   National   I'm   in   foi   the    \d 

Bousa, tibwever, Js the' acknowleflg 
RetflajJ*'among   band   directors,  ana  ifl 
would be a matter of pride to BrattleiJ 
boro, I presume, to welcome him bac^ 
here on this Jubilee tour.   I hope, too,, 
that Will Rogers   will call round agail*,j 
In the Brattleboo.-o Public library 
be  had   Sousa's   recent  autobiograpbj| 
entitled  "Marchcing    Along,"    parts 
which appeared,  by Installment In Tl 
Saturday Evening Post, and those wii 
are not alrcac'l.'/ familiar with  the cl 
reer  of   the   "^March   King"   would 
well   to   read    his   interesting   remlnUf 
enees.    By  J'Ost  so  much  would  the 
more heartily     and    intimately appre-i 
elate   hearing;   him   when   he   retura 
here with  Itls  band. Lieutenant  Com« 
mander  Sou  a   Is  a  close  observer andfl 
critic of mTisic, as well as a composers 
His prediction  is that America,  whiCH 
heretofore   has had to play second fldjj 
die   to   EQrope   in   musical   educatlc 
will, witliin another 15 years lead tlj 
world in   every branch of music. "ThJl 
country,    with   Its   phenomenal   coral 
merclal   "prosperity,"  he  says,  "is  ncjl 
ready toi turn to the arts and to heljj 

plmti     Wl.it.-   Sin.li- 

HI,,   MAKC1I   KING,   KROM    HIS   MOST   KK( KNT   I'dlMU.M'l 

nd the story of the inspira Asked about  hi-   I eai lions  to moil 
music,   Mr.  Sou .1   smiled. 

"It\ 111-.1 like any other music," he 
d, ,u ed. "It's success depends upon 
111,   verdi< 1 ol the world.   The human 

v.nccmi (1 held at Joliet,     ear   is  the  hardest   of   the   senses  to 
[j    ,lu,, i-nti     ' •  from all  over 
tl • countrv, 

•••|'i„    |)an,i     «, 1     r, quired   to   play 
oie  pi     wi icb   '• : '   rendered   • 
rpieth    to 'warm it| ' " said Mr. Sousa, 
""he markings wen   ' ighi r 1 ir tl 
,Hired   piece   than    for _ pieces    oi    the 
ecnpi til 11 s'  o\\ 11  rln losing.     This   was 
undoubtedly rlnsj '■     trie!  rein ars il and 
pnetice.     The   1      cst   was   most   in- 
,,.  ...   ind tl      ■ tire performance a      hip    to 

make friends with, or to change, it 
hears something it lik< -. insists upon 
hearing il again and again, grows 
tired of it and finally reject < it. 'I hat 
part of modern music, or any music, 
tl ..t   lives is all right." 

Mr, Sousa believes th il tin emo- 
tion of music i- the emotion most 
closely associated with love. I le 
drew a quaint  picture of Adam sing- 

is  life a 
lion and birth oi such of his world- 
: mums inarches as 'The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,' 'The Washington 
Pnst,' The High School Cadets,' 1 tc, 
...ill live as long as the marches 
themseh 1 

agi. 

•• 
'hat  then t vast  amount  of  un- 

til oven •! I d< nt in this country. as  in 
al count rii   .   is   .1   favorite   theorv   of 
M.    S   -I     :' 

apl ■ pi ins up am - 
w r. ," ' v remarki d, "All that the 
t:i -it, t| Is is the example 01 
m.i     I   [ore   him.     T' en   comes   the 
rci nation  of  tl il   I  '   it. 

'Ti 'i take an   \nu 1 ican boy 1 if fhc 
he I'rtainl    ! mi ire about    kmer 

[]]   tl        .1   full grown   man 
j.    1: ■.   lavia   wi mid   know!     1 fe   has 
hi     bi '   up   with   it   and   under- 

Yet perl that   same  man. 

\  PENCIl    IMPRESSION   1 IF   Si 
[VAN  OPI-TER 

u -A  HY 

nosl celebrated men of the nineteen! 1 
nd twentieth centuries artists, actors, 

musicians, kings and presidents Mr. 
Sousa might well be contei I to spend 
the rest oi his life in happy recollec- 
., n 0{ the past; but today, a! seventv 
fl)Ur he lives as much for tl e luturi as 
l„ must havi done on the day, - 
vears ago, when he came so near I ■ 
running away with a circus hand :i 

,■ imitj which was fortunately averted 
by his tactful   father. 

Sparklinp and alert, fu of kind:'. 
humor, brimming over with enthusiasm 
regarding Americas futur. in the field 
of music, Mr. Sousa is a 111    I cnial 

lebritv to interview, both for t le in- 
terest of his material and the charming 

. onality he possesses. 

ve in the Garden, 
Three'or "four of though! of the strange sounds that 

th'bands in fart plaved better than Adam made, in Mr. Krskme s book 
nls,  pr, fesioi   ' I   fifti   n   Mars      'Adam and  F.ve,   and  was tempted to 

ask whether perhaps lives voice 
might no! have possessed a sweeter 

; iHtv, but I refrained.) 
When a lovely woman once asked 

Mr. Sousa what, in his opinion, wi re 
"life's best gifts," his reply was: "A 
!, rse, a d< g, a gun and a girl with 
music mi iiif side." The last, he ex- 
plained, was the lust ol all. 

His Favorite Sport 
Mr.     Sousa's     tastes     remain     the 

same.     Unfortunately,   a   few   years 
ago, an experience with a man killing 
horse resulted in an injury to his lefl 
arm,  which  prevents   him   now   from 
ii dulging in his  favorite sporl    trap 
shooting.    ll<' was formerly a leader 
,,,  that   field and attended  meets al 
over the country.    He was also fond 
of "hiking" mi horse-back, sometimes 

tar as  1,000 mill's hut. although  be 
still kei t's two beautiful saddle horses, 
he  has recently given  up  those long 
excursions.   He has a charming home 
a(   Port  Washington,  I..  I . where he 
lives    with    hi-    win-    and    daughter. 
Two   other   children   who   have   mar- 
ried    have   brought    him    six    little, 
grand-children. 

\ glance into Mr. Sousa s auto- 
biography, 'Marching Along,' which 
was recently published in Boston by 
Hale, Cushman and Flint, will do 
more to transform the man whom 
., ,.,x ,,, „s have heretofore known 
. nlj as the king of martial music, 
into the charming, genial personality 
that he really is, than anything short 
,,( personal acquaintance. One van 
not hope to do him justice in a s 
article,  such  as   this. 

NEW YORK, N. X. 
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exan nli   . if  baseball   ron- 
fri ■ '     ■  him, might he des- 

■   -1  ball player  of 
Thi     • one  theni ■    applii -   to 

. iwledgcd   the   fact 
symphony   orchestras 

re   neai ly   all   made 
talent,  hut   this  he   at- 
fael   that  the eondnc- 
ny on hestras are. al- 

sceptii in,     foreigners 

there i- more unde- 
in   thi-   country   th in 

•ountry in the world," 
iticalv,    "and    that,    as 

11 h 1    ' 
in   le   com 
up i   or. 
tr   ■  -   to t 
tnt 

tin Hi 
"1 

velof      tal 
1;    1 .tin 

he   .id   in 
given   the   opportunity 

to rrfeet \mcrica  v\ ill  hi   al 
thi   tad .   mil neai  pri ifessi  ti 

"Itis   ,    >  inderful   profession,"  he 
wentn ouldn't give  it  up  for 
anytfrg ":> earth! 

SOUSA  PLANNING 
"" GULDEN   JUBILEE' 
That    gay    young    bandma.ste(>jj 

(John   Philip   Sousa,   will   take   hi| 
hand,   his   medals   and   two   nev 

marches    o n 
grand    goldej 
jubilee   tour   0 
twenty   w e e k 
the coming sea 
son,   starting   i 
S c h e n e etad 
next week. .In- 
to show that 7 
years  mean   lit 
tie  to  him,  th 

\    lieutenant   coir 
mander will pla 

John   Philip       i n    twenty-s i x 
Sousa New    England 

, _, cities in fourteen 
days. There will be 100 bandsmen 
and soloists in his troupe including 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan, cometist, and Howard Goul- 
dtn, xylophonist. The new marches 
are called "The Golden Jubilee" and 
"The Oornhuskers" and the pro- 
gram will include a humoresque 
based on "Among My Souvenirs." 

DES MOINES, L 

REGISTER 

music In every possible way.   It wasn't 
so   long   ago   that   the   American   w«i 
non-existent     as     a     musical     factor... 
Twenty-five   years   ago   it   would   b4   a 
rarity to see the name of an American 
on   any   Metropolitan   Opera   pro -JarjflBj 
Pick up n program of the Metropolltfti 
of today and  what do you find? Sue 
names   as     Tibbets,     Wakefleld,   Page, 
Talley, Halliday, Marshall, Hackett and 
many    others.      No    longer    does the 
public    demand     foreign     tiames    foj 
musicians.    People  realize that  talen^ 
is not confined to any one nationality. 
The  public   is  more  interested  In  thf 
work that the man or the woman can;- 
do than In the name he or she bears. 
If   you   are   a   genius  or   if   you   have 
great talent, you can be Smith, Brown, 
Patterson  or    Jones—the    public  will 
accept you if you have the goods." 

*    •    »    • 
As a matter of fact, as widely known'' 

as   Mr.   Sousa    is,   not   many   people 
know that he has written more  than; 
one   hundred   marches,   66   songs,   ten, 
light operas, two overtures, six waltzes 
eleven  fantasies  and  other  miscellan- 
eous   pieces,   including  several  novels,' 
such as "The Fifth String" and "Pipe 
town   Sandy."     Sousa's    march,   "The 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,"   promises 
to go dov.n in history as the greatest 
money-maker   among  all  compositions 
outside  of   "Abie's   Irish  Rose."  Sousa 
was  returning  from  Europe,  when  he 
conceived  It.  "All  the way across," he' 
says, "I marched the deck of the steam- 
er with a whole bras/ band in my head. 
We  arrived   at   quarantine   In   a   snow 
storm on      Christmas    Eve,    and  the 
march  suddenly  snapped  Into . orderla 
sequence.    The next day, at my Long 
Island home, I set It down on paper^i 
note for note   <>= i* •■ 

i 
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Sousa Writes 
Mbilee March 

THE inspiration has come 
and Lieutenant Com- | 

mander John Philip ^ousa, 
fearful that he might not he 
able to present a new march 
in observance of his fiftieth 
year as a conductor, is happy 
It has resulted in the writ- 
jag of what Is called "The 
fljlden Jubilee March," and 
it will be played in Atlantic 
City for,thi first time durin* 
bis engagenwnt with his band- 
it the  Steel  Pier  this Surn- 

BROOKLYN, N. Y 

EAGLE 

JUl n 

Soasa'a Golden Jubilee 
Lt. Corn. John PhJiy^ggnc, WJJJ 

celebrate ;fcls 50th year as a conductor 
with a- tdur of more than 20 weeks 
at the head of his band. The season 
will open in Sohenectady .July lft 
It will be the 36th which Sousa hai 
made as the head of his own organi- 
zation. "Golden Jubilee" and "The 
Cornhuskers" are the two nfw Sousa 
marches. . . 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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Sousa's 50th Season 
iijjWPipiw**  

John  Phillip  Sousa and   |-i: ,ban,l 
111 start his 50th season s    a con- 

ductor at Scheneetady,  N   Y    July 
,19, the tour at this time extending 
for 20 weeks. 

• »m tu°l,,R.h the Veteran bandmaster 
hi   he r«rS  °M   in   November, 
call,   fl hi        CUU   8Che<1uk>   wh,Vh 
call;  for him appearing in  "2 
within 14 days. 

|L?-£J* 36th year f 
5*ead his own band. 

cities 

a * 

Sousa   it* 

I 

MUSIC 
Souajke'Prepares March 

fSitled "Golden Jubilee" 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
will present a new march this 
year in observance of . is fiftieth 
year as a conductor of music. It 
will be "The Golden Jubilee 
March" to he played at Atlantic 
City, N. J., for the first time dur- 
ing Sousa's engagement with his 
band at the Steel Pier. 

For months Sousa was unable 
to evolve a melody that, would, in 
his Judgment, be worthy to hold 
a place with "Stars and Stripes," 
"Semper Fidells" and other of 
his world-famed compositions. 

"I've always been inspired by 
an occasion and as I thought of 
the golden jubilee and of all it 
meant to me-«-flfty years of band 
leading—I seemed to see the 
world passing In review. There 
they were, peoples of every land 
—on parade, at great Slusic fes- 
tivals, going to war, at *xp6si- 
tions, attending the opera, In the 
home—listening *b a march., So 
the fnusic took form and then 

* : 'The Golden Jubilee March* was 
ready Mr placing on paper." 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AT OHIO STATE FAIff 

Heralding the greatest musical 

attract ion that has ever appeared 

il thi! Ohio State Fair, DirectOH 

Charles V. Truax or the Depart- 

ment of AmiciiHuro, made kno.wn 
the fact thai Sousa ami his Band 
luivo heen engaged to play twice? 
daily during. Fair Week, Augus 
27th to September 3rd. 

iieutenant Commander Jphri 
UilUitt^iaiaiU lovingly known thru 
out the world as the "March. 
King" equally famous as composer! 
and bandmaster, :s this year head-i 
ing his band in a golden jubilee? 
tour of the United States. 1928 
marks the 50th year of his careefl 

I as conductor and the 35th as head 
Of his own organization. 

Only twice  in  the    course    of 
this triumphal tour is Souse paua, 
ing for a week's engagement. Tbi 

citizens of Ohio may congratulate 
themselves   that   the   fofethoughu 
md openhandedness of their Falfl 
management has made'it possibhf 
for  Columbus  to   be   honored   bt 

jone of these extended visits. 
1    John  Phili  Sousa,   now  in   hli 
Mth year,  needs no introductio, 
to the American public.   Hia.nam 
is inseparably linked with militar., 
music.    He is, moreover, as^great 
a man as he is musician.    Geniayj 
polished gentleman, he commai 
the affection as fitfly as '* 
miration of all «lio oomA. 
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SOUSA-WHAT HE MEANS 
By BRUCE CATTON 

JrA 
DENVER, COLO. 

Rocky Mountain News 
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iu >> inxnu.isri i\.s 
n  l'hHip   s  .'i.>' i   and   Edwin   I nutki 
tfmt,i:h,"1 wpTolict. III., when boi 

\ttW:'<   Blind  ( oiliest,   which   pr* 
• rent. 

■d 

(, 
iei c 

thlL1!,11B!tl ,0 turn on a 
tliese day* without hearing the bii- 
•trains of Bousa's famous march 

xne Stars and Snipes Forever" The 
other dnv tha famo bandmaster 
rbserved (he thlrty-lirst anniversary 
of the composition of that marc 
»nd the radio stations are helping 
him  celebrate  It. P    g 

It  occurs   to   ua   that   there   r-allv 

Mh-u   u°(
br

n
mo,'e of   »    celebration than   that.    Perhaps  congress     could 

(take Bome  official  notice  of   tne  oc- 
casion, if only by adjourning for the 

I one   J ,,(>   mai'rh-     For  Solls«   I" I one  of  the   best  allies our  war   and < 
»*vy departments will ever have 

!     There ta no  wny of Ps,,mntl 

!     ">^'- »f young  men  who enlisted I 
In   the  army,   navy   or  marine   corps 

inc th 'M°r,ln(1,wt resu11 °f hav- mg their blood stirre" bv "The Star, 
and Stripe, Forever;" but It fust b" 
tremendous. And, after 'hev were 
Jn. the great old march kept them 
keyed up. Ka beUer strengthened 
morale eon  I   be lm.v ned. 

It   would   be   interesting   to 
Jusi  how    many 
have  marched 

i Solan? „?,'' Rnd " lK on* of th« moat 
1 ^11 e'verTnow1* m'MtUlt P***l0tU,te 

lcBi*lr/?.t,,8ni lR not necessarily a log- 
' e is , "'in X 'S R" emOUOn th^ 
fnshionP .? " ratner »«>«rtlculate 
wol        J\ rannot be expressed    in 

n b e 1oesby " uP0Ct: mo8t <" "s «" 
We see « f1"V l^** " mM"s *<> *»• 
sTmli'ht ""* f,°aUn* Itlrrh in tha s»nllRht. and we see the gleam of 
bayonets as the soldier, pass - anr 
*• cannot ten what it iswe feei- "e 
°nly know   that   we   are   cVu"t   l£ 
'Ol   the  mnmnnl    I,.. . .    L . .      '• 

PASSING SHOW 

then, 
presslon,   the 

as   we  struggle  for  ex- 

know 

no»   recent!] have "^vc^r^tolJTo^Zl 
lud.ics ,i! th tune   and to knowhow many 

v   mtcreslmt Americans win do go in 
it   has become    almost 
song;   it   ia   n,p 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 
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Sousa Observing 
|fli Golden Jubilee 

Lieutenant, demmiuider John Philip 
iSpusa is observing his golden jubilee 
(this year. In other words, he will tour 
I'the country with his band and thereby 
IWlll accentuate the fact thai he has 
[been for SO years a composer and con- 
iductor^. Moreover, the tour, with an 
[early ■agagemen't that at the steel 
IPler, Atlantic City, tor two weeks, be- 
Jginning July 29. will take the band to 
Jmany remote communities us well as 

4. number of the leading cities of 
le country. The tour, in fact, is the 
ventieth of transcontinental ex 
ad is the thirty-sixth for the band, 
lis record is unsurpassed In the world 

ft music and is in itself a tribute to 
Ithe genius of the man whose name Is 
B household word wherever music is 
[heard. 

"America   today  vies  with   other  mi- 
llions  in appreciation of  every  form of 
fciusical endeavor." said Sousa the other 

lay.     "We   have   all   sorts,   of   'fans' 
Concert band, op There is no 
lusic which has not its special group 

l>f followers. There Is something es- 
pecially splendid about the people of 

nerica. for they are not hidebound 
ad they do not lean to any one na- 

Uor.'s music. This comes ' naturally 
|om the fact that our teachers form- 
nr were recruited from the nations erf 
|e -world. That is the reason that the 
aerican today knows European music 
well. My hope Is that, we will al- 

Jfcys be free from prejudice and that 
will appreciate music whether it 

Bines from Berlin or Beluchistun; 
Paris  or  Patagonia." 

NEW LONDON. CONN. 
-» 
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\NI»  HIS  BAND 

King   Coming   to   Garde 
% August  13 
That Lieutenant-Commander John 

Philip Sousa end his famous band 
which this season makes its 36th 
annual tour is Americas favorite 
musical organization has been demon- 
Ked in an unique and emphatic 
way. Sousa-s band never has been 
subsidized. It is H« only musical 
Knl^tton of its class which has 
•tood upon its own financial feet. The 
nte ol tickets is its sole source of 
m'enue and  yet     three  gallon. 
have made it a «n»nc.'*u* "J?*,^: 
ganlzation. even in these later■ }«« 
when its expenses have approached 

i $2,000,000  a  season. 
That Sousa is not merely a band- 

master but a national character ll 
amply proven by the universal cus- 
tom of Hying llaga and occasionally 
declaring a buslaeaj JwUfljJ 
when Sousa comes to toun. E^en 
The Greatest Show On Earth does not 
appeal to the people of America as 
strongly and as movingly as the man 
who wrote their country s greatest 
inarches and upon whom they(lw 
bestowed   the     loving   title  of   The 
March King. «*!«*■ 

Sousa and h'.« band of 65 artists 
comes to the Garde Monday afternoon 
August  13. ___^ 

young 
I lie   future. 

a     national 
country's    greatest 

band   breaks   c 
varmln'nl,m"ab,v    inspiring,    heart- 
-ami   V.arS °f, Sonsa's KrMt marrh nnd   the   music   Rives   US   our   « 

; 'he things we are not able to say 

' Sonlvl  "'  Why  ,hf    anniversary ' of 

\\70VLD you have believed that Sousa's early ambition wasl 
W to join a circus ?   At a recent dflfmer party in New York| 
the famous leader told Robert Sherwood, the critic and play- 
wright, that he might have become a musician with one of the' 
big tent shows had his father not intervened.   As a lad Sousa 
played the violin and one day he announced to his father that 
h: was leaving to join a circus band.   His father did not object 
but told him to put on his best suit.   The two started out 
together, the young musician with his violin under his arm. 
But his father marched him to the Navy Yard and before he 
knew what was happening he was enlisted in the navy. 

Which goes to show what trivial things may swing one to \ 
or away from fortune. 

American lighting     man" has     no 
stouter ally than this  likeable 
bandmaster. 

aging 
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AMERICAN MUSIC 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA has come to 

the defcns'i!""Vlr*' ■fcudern American 
music. Speaking in Chicago the other 
day, he said the time will come when 
(he foreigner will be a rarity in our 
musical circles. Development of music 
in the United States, he thought, is far 
in advance of the progress being made 
in  other countries. 

The clamor, once so loud, against the 
modern   musical   trend   appears 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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A SOUSA JUBILEE. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA will cele- 

brate his fiftieth yeVrMrfli conductor 
with a tour of more than twenty week* 
at the head Of his famous band. Th« 
season will open in Schenectady, N. Y., 
on July ID. and, as a demonstration 
of the facl that his seventy-four years 
rest lightly on his shoulders, there -.* 

LAWRENCE, MASS 
EAGLE 
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J°'ln  iMiliiJ"''"   E*P'-«ses  Timely 
Views  on   Music, 

fn  an   interview  with   s 
:' ': ,[ •' In ..  :■ m issue 
i orh   Tim< -   Mag 

T'»''\,t'".''',- I,rl-     ""»" 

5,  J    Woolf, 
oC the N'ew 

•|io section,  John 
ai 
no 

sidelights 

:;:r;:;;:::v<- 

1   ";'1"   been  .''ei','/    n'! musI< ;"   the  si ■"   , I'1  t0}'  '"cludini 

miration  fo r Wagner 
invo profound ad- 

aoes no, p::;:;;,;,,;1;;;!,;-^-,, 

to  be New 

dying down. Several leading lights in 
the ranks of the classicists have re- 
cently gone out of their way to express 
a frank admiration for jazz. A few 
weeks ago Toscanini said he found jazz 
"decidedly interesting." Walter Dam- 
rosch has taken so-called symphonic jazz 
under his wing, as when the New York 
Symphony Orchestra played one of 
George Gershwin's concertos for orches- 
tra and piano. And upon his return 
from Europe recently Mr. Gershwin 
announced that one of the New York 
orchestras will play his latest composi- 
tion, which is an elaborate tone por- 
trayal of an American's impressions of 
Paris. 

When jazz first became the rage there 
was such a crude monotony about its 
rhythms that musicians of the old school 
could scarcely be blamed for holding it 
in contempt. But it has unquestionably 
improved. In the last year or two some 
of the composers have turned out work 
that is original without being freakish, 
and some of it shows admirable techni- 
cal skill. American composers of the 
symphonic jazz school are still frank 
experimentalists. "But their experi- 
ments are decilcdly promising, and out 
of them may eventually grow a new 
musical tradition of permanent worth. 

included   a   two   weeks'   itinerary   ia wjjh 'i;]'' ,','.'   ''"li'!,M   early   rtallan 
England during  which the  fa- classed   as   -,   Gerjna'n?     ,'',,. 

mous bandmaster will make appear- ;'/;','  'D hnve^ written  essentially  Po- 
ances in twenty-six cities in fourteen terpret   hi 

:'" n rl   .,    mi 
The coming tour will be the thirty-would  a  country, 

sixth which Sousa has made at,.th(i many   dialects, 
in ad nl  his  own  organization.    Hfliiona.'hy of any 
first conducted 
theatre in 1878. Two years later hi 
became director ol the United States 
Marine Band, leaving the Marines 
in 189'J to form his own organization. 
His band this year will consist of 
100 bandsmen and soloists. The tour 
will be the sixteenth which has taken 
him from coast to coast. 

Following his usual custom, Sou.-a 
will bring oul two new marches tins 
season. One is entitled "Golden 
Jubilee March" and the other "The 
Cornhuskers." dedicated to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska The annual 

a humoresque is based this year 
upon "Among My S< uvenirs." 

The Sousa soloists will be Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; John Dolan, 
cornet, and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phone. 

/    ,"V   '.■-■:<-*■  -A.    . 
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ritic, essentially 
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1 lod3     as     you 
Music   may  have 

its   language   Is 
P'ece.    Furthermore 

Programs solely with 

"8  the fncl   •■ 
tune has been b 
'  "  ■'"il  field. 

"As for jazz, || 
 ' or very bad 

y appreclai 
'   ni;1,lv  an   iminr  ortal 01-n i" n barnyard or 

an be either ve 

^^oVihriV^LTi^ 

up my 

"''v bad. The 
Popularity     |s   jts 

. rllv,1|ni.     Kg   iiar. 
ls noi  new, and its 
.,:-"'■   ' feel that I! 

epresen,      L^J1^",^ 
";"   nhase   oT'world8^ 

Primitive rhythms,' 

reason   for     its 
Strongly    niarke,! 
:,;"!-  ■  structure 
melodic design Is 
"'ill disappear, 

represent 
phase 

■'""'f  il   employs 
bui    •   will 
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U. S. TO LEAD IN 
WORLD MUSIC, IS 
SOUSA'S OPINION 

SCHENECTADY, N   V 
GAZETTE 

JUL 7 " 1979 

Sousa and His Band 
^WrWlay July 19th at 

Wedgeway Theater 
Sousa and lii-< band will open their 

Rnlden jubilee tour al the Wedge-.vny 
': lieuter, Thursday afternoon and 
night, July 19, mall ord< ra being ac- 
eeptable from now on with the seat 
sale opening al the State Theater box 
office on  Friday, July 1.1. 

Lieut. Com. John  Phi 
ducting  the   flnesl 
carried on   ti ur 
lime   what 
march, 

T„„r With Ban«Ho Mark 

a conductor *'* a f^, toeglnntng 
twenty weeto witti J^cJ,. jne 
Thursday. July 19. "\ ° m New EnB- 
route includes two v. * i lwcrity-six 
lond   with   jvppe«rances   in^ be| 
ctties in fourteen da,, y J^ ^ur  ftt 

, the  bandmaster s J*'"*   nation. 

me head of^^S^ m^ T One hundred pwso™   direction,  in- 
tour  under  Mr.  Sousa s^ U^Ay.\ 
«tudlng three *£«**• ™Jt. and How- 
soprano; John Do Ian  cor       . 

1 ard   Goulden,   x',ul'    .,.hes, '"OC 
Resent   two   »W  .^^'nhuskers 
jubilee M»™h" !SSd W%M WnWenrtVy | the latU* dedicated numoreaaue, 
of    Nebraska.    •**    * f ..••Among My SowvenW.- \\ 

Chlcago.-John   Philip   Souaa    be- 
?? the «»• «« comin. wb«n the 

Sins s *nnt7 in Amni^ 
being7 dow J^^noe,°' «T«»S 
world. vrL£*&2?*£* la S 
band. anr5S«t^rh.« r^MicAB 

made up UMT «?-. T. ^WMh 
«*n bi4   thlZ |* ^■,c,*n» * for- 

declarj. W*nt'  the   *#«*  King 

aroused8" arT^.     "^MlllUI 
te8°tU?t

<,
Jole

t
t
he

11
,]l«h "hool band 

in the tre^? „?^fc.f'*««»• for Joy 
uh toward mualc, 
the on« art which 

i|> Sousa, eon- 
ban I he has ever 

will play for the first 
is said to be his greatest 

"The Oolden Jubilee", This is 
ihe firsl return appearance for SMII.SU 
and his band in several years. 

Amohg   the many soloists are 
Jorie Moody,  soprano,   Winifred 
brlok,   harpiat,    John   i;, ion, 
Howard    Gulden,    xylophom 

was 
con- 

Mar- 
i lam- 

oornet, 
John 

wummer, Bute, Pldward Henoy, saxo- 
phone, Edward Wall, clarinet, Joseph 
Jo Luca, euphonium, J. p. Schueler, 
trombone, all ot whom contribute to 
the variety of the program. 

There Is a zest, lire and spirit to 
Sousa programe, which make Hum cx- 
hilnating ami there are few who have 
attended Houga concerts who have not 
been thrilled when the famous hand 
plays "Tha Stars ami stripes For* 
ever", as only Sousa and his bund can 
play   this  world   famous  march. 

All of the old favorites, such as 
Semper Fidelia, Manhattan Beach, 
Washington Poet, 10: Capltan, will be 
played as encores. 

N. Y. EVENING POST 
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MORE PRIZES' 
OFFERED FOR 
BAND CONTEST 

John    Philip    Sousa 
Vancouver FirmTTfe 

Donors 
A very pleasing donation ha.« b»enl 

made to the band contesl to be held in| 
function with the comini exhtbitiod 
e„HM,**,       ', d""nti0» was entirely un- 
"oftsltod  and  ,ame  from an "outside" 
"owree,   it   was   most   welcome  indeed.! 
v letter was received  by the secretarvl 

oi  the exhibition from the manager   ofl 
'•""land's   Hand   Music   Store,  of Van- 

■ d with (mere,! Cf the .Mlwu Arai- 
a. ,nZV*    r',nh^' ant' wlshed ,0 donate 
„,[0V" t 

Va ""^ at *»"  ,0 be i,.ed as, 
first   pr|Ie   for   the   he,t  cornet  or| 

. ,''" p I P,av"'1 ,aki'^ Part in <he con- 
'„., "      a   John   Phi"P  Sou.«a  Is donaf-J 

£n*e trophy |„ tne main confMt -    1 

"™£        "re   "««««»   of   prize,    w// 

aSdiSn? 0ffer'<d by the Exhibi/ 

PHi[•ADBLPRl V, I-A 
NQUIRER 

JUI . 

HjgtU term, ot 
Fwnko Goldmaa 

"ipreases lteelf I a ♦ n* *rt wh'd J    Edward  rStit ^52? °f *J»<1I>«M 
famous bandmaster ^u,,Lao,•   "other' 
K high «Cho™ bAr

d^°f
hei,H>d J»d*e 

ra«r   profM. 0n^d c™»t- •*!<! that | 

ar-l 

tiona 
,   ;*cho©l mmician.    A T?011   f«>m^ 
\ tiatic d.aS2£it US**0" «* 

preaeed with tte ^w?*0•WM **'\ 

Ska 
New   Sousa. March 

John Philip J^sjjins composed :< 
in w march to^o^^^TOt "The Golden 
Jubilee March," and It ill be played, 
<or the first time .in public during the 
engagement of his band at the Steel 
Pier, 'Atlantic City. "his, march, 
which celebrates his fiftieth year as 't 
conductor. Is said by friends who have 
heard It to ha the  best he has evr# 



ROCHESTER, N. T. 
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$mg for an Entire   Week Is' 
New to City's; Music Program 

uau.1     . band' which  ls  Un- marrllcs' as marches to be marched 
season     f?

1Sa   hM romp  «nd  Rone     °' u'0 C1MS1CS
:  ^rr Is of it., sort 

tZXSL     tPr  SeMon'  bul   two per-' "° brtter muslc »"rt this reoocniwd 
S^fM  havp  th,ls  *«   been   a ^ *orld  over:  thp So™  march 
S?SUS of any one fngagew lkP thp 'fo,lf"in 8trau" *■«■ con-■' 
ETto ^ Ea*tma" ThPatP1 tSc S^Ute8„8 mUSlCal Brnrp Th™ his 

" thrrp ■>PP»rtunlUM«JhI
ult!,i ,f non-consequental from a 

MM, ♦ J1 WPPk to he" the band m"slr,an s ,Prhi'"' viewpoint, are 
inducted by its famous Cde ' r"trr,ain,n'- P"*™" music and 
banri?,nPuWh0 knf>w* Sousa andhl, ; •»"■>• am admirably calculted for 
band doubts that there win b" ,e ^ctivp Performance by a band 
mory  enouph   to insure  D1«WH     f   

such M hp conducts. 

2 *0mP°Sltl0ns make a Lood S"^?, ta hiS P1'0"™'1" "umbers 
from^hiV banrt "**** ThTn Slt

fl
htnt al jazE: ,he>' «* not Jazz 

from the firsfc-and that first " r SoU8a riops nor believe »" It. for 
bSiht", ■ l0"R     ,lmp-Sn;,sa     lla   . r

hrnr,f at ^  b'"  thrv have the 

?^^of^trW manv   *nn   »L„   nestral scores are 

N. Y. EVENING & 
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Music 

marches that  rou.se the crowd 
Sousa's first   performance wil be JW  and   they^ arTmaS T \. S'T^ first  Performance wiil be 

then- scoring for band '     to   ln   ,hp   dp   l^e   Eastman   Theater 

Sousajas. ™   composed   band  SSTS1  °f   8atUrday   afternoon' 

PROVIDENCE, R  i 

TRIBUNE 

Sousaifc.Band Jubilee Tour 

Me\itPnant Commanrler John Philip 
Sousa hectns celebrating his Eoid<ui 
jubllre as a conductor in Schcncctarlv 
July 19, when he starts on his tour 
with his band, which will last, over 
twenty weeks. Two weeks of the time 
will he spent in New Knelanrl. nn<l 
twenty-Six concerts will he Riven ln 
fourteen days. This Is the thirty-sixth 
tour of Sousa's Rand. He be^an eon- 
rinctihp In a theatre in Washington In 
1R7S. became director of the United 
States Marine Ginrl two years later, 
leavlnE in 1802 to form his own or- 
ganization. 

Following his usual custom. Sousa 
will present two new marches this sea- 
son. One Is entitled "Oolrlen Juhllep 
March" and the other "The Corn- 
buskers." dedicated to the University 
Of Nebraska. His programs will include 
such varied material as line works r.t 
Salnt-Sacns, Ponchlelli and his own 
transcription of themes from the cur- 
rent Broadway musical shows. Ths 
annual Sousa humoresque this year is 
based upon "Amonc My Souvenirs." 
The Sousa soloists this season will be 
Marjorle Moody, soprano: John Dolnn. 
cornel,    and    Howard    Ooulden,    xylo- 

UTICA, «.  i 

PRESS 

Sousa and His Band 

omingon Aug. 135IT SHERRILLNEWS 
|    The Golden Jubilee    Tour that Lieu- 
rtenant-Commander John    Philip  Sousa 
rn5j£e!  fchi     ■ ason with his famous band 
Will   include a    concert    which will   be 
neld   at the Carleton   Theatre   Monday 
evening, August    13th, at    8:15 o'clock 
^   will be the   bandmaster's'  first 
pearance in this city in two years     His 
concerts In past years have always been 

I the musical event of the season and be- 
cause of his immense   popularity    and 
the great deand for his concerts here hi 
has decided to give a   i in Provi- 
dence. 

There Is no man wh i has done more 
for music in America than this most 
loyal of Americans. He might well re- 
tire now to his beautiful home to si nd 
his days idly and to luxuriate in his c 
fortablc surroundings. But. lie prefers to 
continue to bring his messagi of b in- 
piness to the millions who have ret 
nized his genius and who haw cherished 
him as the most truly representative 
compeer of his native land, 

His marches are unsurpassed in all 
the world of music and his compositions 
generally are destined to become clasi 
His geniality and his sincere friend- 
liness have endeared him to nil who have 
the privilege of his acquaintance and his 
life has always been one of service to all 
mankind. 

uSflUaa«Pand 
!! Soloist to 
jlPlay Tonight 
John Schueler to Give Trombone 

Selection at 0. C. L. Concert 
In Kenwood Park This Eve- 
ning—Trio Is Another Feature 
Sherrill,   July  2.—John 

trombone soloist in Sou 
again  be hea 

no m 
Engaged to Play Two Concerts at 

Forest Park  Friday, 
June 20 

Ke 
ter 

-a 

ins evening, 
a trombone solo and 

In   a   triu   with 
I limey Salis- and C. 

Day    Parade, 

ins ANGELES. CAL. 
L0S HERALD 

JUL7-t92* 

Sousa Composes 
New March 

Commemorating hie fiftieth yea/1 
.. a conductor.   Lieutenant   Com 

Golden Jubilee March" will be 
££I to Atlantic City for the first 
OM luring his engagement at the 
Steel Pier this summer and will he 
included on his programs on the 
coast during the fall. 

For months Sousa was unable, to 
evolve a melody worthy to hold a 

with   "Stars   and    Stripes," 
and  other of his 

acnueier, 
band, will 

ard   with   the  0.  C    I 
h»m   at  the  weekly  concert   in   Ke.,-' 
w 1 Park at 8 o'clock ti 
He will  render 
will   also  ta 
Henry Schu 
bury. 

The program wil 
March,    "Loyalty 

Rosi nkrans. 
Overture,     "Mij: 

Thomas. 
Tro mbom 

composed 
Schueler. 

Suite   De   Ballet,  -c« elia."   (in 
sever ,;11,SI   Leo Delibes    "Fknfare 
et .Mare.,,, de la Cloche." "Vll      ('  . 
H^rnes."  "Musique des 
'I-Hymen."   "Intro 

Poupee,"   "Marcl 
"Cjardas." 

Selection     from 
Frlml. 

T:1;;mm "Attlta.- come,, Henry 
' '•   »«Phonium,   Birney  Salis- 
trombone, Join, Schueler. 

Pad pre wo b 

non," 

'"l".  "Waltz 
"'■ti     played 

A in I noise 

Caprice," 
by     John 

et 
li    de: 

Automates, 
Valse   do   la 
G-uerrieres," 

'Rose    Marie.' 

1 a 
a 

| V 
p, 

J 
y 
V 
J 

Sch 
bii r 

Minuet. 
ROCKPORD, ILL. 
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FEATURE   OF   SHRINERS'   DAY 

Members of Order From All Parts 
of State to Gather Here— 

Public May Hear Band 
John Philip Sousa and his baud 

will be brought to L'tica for two 
concerts Friday, July 20, al Forest 
Park, in connection with Shriners' 
Day, it was announced Monday 
night by the sponsors of the big 
event. 

Shriners from all over the state 
will be Invited to attend the out- 
Ing, which will be featured by con- 
certs afternoon and night In the 
park, in addition to the members of 
the mystic order, the public will be 
enabled to enjoy the treat. 

Charles A. Kmerich i* Chairman 
of the committee on arrangements.! 

It is understood the bringing of 
Sousa and his band to l'tica calls 
for an unusually large guarantee, 
: eported to be about $2,000. 

Mi 

\  Hit c It sson from u ma.-ii r to 
school band contests at Joliet.  111. 

few tips "" band directing to MI 
, shin  high  school  band,   betweci 
The Joliet ban.I holds the nationa 

;,i   (he   national   high1 

John  Philip  Sousa  is shown  giving 
« T*Wh- to Uuiipwu1>'na0r of Jolle

4
t 

,!   the   national  ( 
for   1926 and 

aloti 
1 champlonshll IOC 
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SOUSA SHOWS SCHOOL LEADER HOW 

HOUSTON, TEX. 

POST-DISPATCH 
H 

place 
•'Semper Fldells 
compositions. Some one suggested 
ihat he write a march in commem- 

oration of hie golden Jubilee. 
^Recently, at his home in Long 
Wand, the melody came to him. He 
lit down at the piano and played 
IT and It has been pronounced the 
best he has yet written. 

The Sousa tour of the southwes 
-lU-agaln be under the dUfction of 
ZV Behymer.   Four qp.o«t. are 
fchSuled fo^- Angelepm ^V 
flovember. ^    jt . » 

i i  lori'lhat will notjic for; 
to be present. 

1  I: i\«« 

SOUSA WADS YOUTHFUL HANDS 
That must have been a wonderful sight In Juliet 

when John Philip Sousa led the combined baud:-', 
competing in the national high school tournament, 
in the "Star1' and Stripes," his own march. 

Two thousand young musicians, composing 27 
banrt', under the baton of the master leader played 
as it' inspired. The thousands of spectators burst 
into cheers a^ the magnetic, moving, swinging mel- 
ody fairly lifted them from their feet.    It is an oc- 

jotten by those privileged 
» 

Joliet hand achieved an enviable triumph,' win- 
ning the championship for the third time and gain- 
ing permanent possession of the $1,000 trophy of- 
fered by the National bureau for the Advancement 
of Music. The^bfud also >vas awarded first placi; 

iin inarching and fuu^of its members won first prizes 
e solo contests/ 
diet won the trophy at Fostoria, O., in 1028 and 

again list year at Council BrtfrfB, la.   It is nq* barred 
from competing in the noUoudfl contest nextkyear. 

. The tournament gavp Joliet three days ofjniislc. 
U was*>ne of the greatest fag-ivals, if not|fee greatest, 
Hn the city's history. That's an event Kuckfurd* must 
have «?»ne day. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
Sound Device and First 

Run Pictures for Isi 
Musical settings played by tt 

greatest of bandmasters, organ mus' 
by the top-notchers of the busines 
vocal selections by artists whose repi 
tations have spread across the glob, 
all will be features of Orchestraphon. 
which opens the first run pol cy c 
til* Ida theater Saturday. 
( Selected as the opening picture i 
ine Desert Bride," ,with Betf 

Compson in the stellar role.   The nic 

P"J';' has .rece'ved the highest com- mendation, in au cities in
6    hich j 

A little lesson from a master to an amateur at the national high IfchoOP 
band contests at Joliet, III. John Philip Soiiua Is shown giving a few. tips Olgj 
band directing to Miss Ruth I.. Cooper, sponsor of Joliet township high school 
band, between sessions at the national contest. The Joliet band holds th*. 
national championship for 1926 .and 1927 and won permanent possession q 
the trophy by winning the 1928 honors. 
   j_ . — "   '-—*T-n .-ii  

mendations 
has shown. 

Musical „nnhucalA 8€tt,n<? wiH  b«  Played  by 
^h«/bands.a8 ^aul WhitemaVs or- 
lSe«'A.H0,V!. PhiHP ^"af  Vincent' i»pez and others.   A amaM overture 
* 3,„the DOtevd "St^entPriacI" wBl 
MineTrnXlth * 8ineing chorua ^ «> rained male voices. 

* 

* 
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Sousa Shows School Leader How 

BOSTON, MASS. 
TRANSCRIPT 

jut i ^ wa 

Sousa in Boston 
on August 19 

*  i irri v i nmnw (mm n master to an amateur at the natlona 
IJSZSSEEBL atT..:tnfiis!,oh„ lytma^pp^^ga- 
I few Up* to Miss RuUi L. Cooper, sponsor of thcJollet townsmp 

GLOVEKSVll-i-t. / 

•md the other In the evening. 
This is Sousa's fiftieth year as a con\ 
,.tor and he will make a tour of more 

(v"„     '      v weeltB, opening In Schenec- 
SS Ran    demonstrating that his 

years   rest   UKII< '.\ seventy-four 
his 

shoulders.    Besides hls^conc. rts  In  Bos. 

PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

TRIBUNE 
JUL 1 5 Ufc* 

A little Won  fro,,  a   master   to   an  a™teur   at   the ^national ^ 

St0°tp.anon  ^r&£'£ 'M, J^uth   L. ^Coopersponsor    of^J.Tj. 
township  High school ban*, between  sess.ons at: the national contest. 
Joliet  band   holds  the  national   championsh.p   for   192b  and   UM/. 
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STATESMAN 

Sousa Golden Jubilee 
Tour This Season I 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Pliilip  sousa  will 
ate   his  golden  jubilee as  a con- 

• ,;     -   this coming season with a trans- 
continental   tour   which   will   begin   in 
Roster, N. Y., on July 21. A concert 
n   Providence at  the  Carleton  Theatre 

Monday evening, Aug. 13. will be includ- 
ed   in   his   itinerary.   This   will  be   the 
flrsl   concerl   In   this   city  in   over   two 
years and as Sousa is now in his 74th 
year, li  is probably the last tour which I 
he will make. I 

Sou i iir. • picked up the baton as to?' 
M.'h-v   of   a   theatre   orchestra   50 

'        '   • In Washington, his native city I 
*"d   .; ":' ■'■  brief   engagement   in tee 
President   Theatre,   wont  on   tour  with 
•'i-'  late  Milton  Nobles  and  Matt Mor-: 

Bans Living Picture Extravaganaa Com-1 
11   ^880, 48 years ago he became 

,       • ^r ol   the  ihn^i  states Marine 
holding  that  position  until  i8<r> 

Igned  to  form  his own or- 
"a;l-'' ■ ':   •'    the hear of which he this 

:l   -i makes his 3Gth annual tour 
1 he  tour  of  the coming season win 

be 20th  which has taken him from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, his 0nga„o. 
™*J£to***  Atlantic  City  and San 

Sousa  who is now in his 74th year  wiU 
' 'mpanied on  tour this season bv 

' •   100 bandsmen and .soloists. 

N. Y. EVENING FUST 

JUL I 41929 

SOUSA, COMING TO 
SfflENI-fcTADY, TELLS 

GREAT EXPERIENCE 

■^ET^OWS^HOOL LEAPER HOW 
JUL * 6 ,(VV 

Sousa   Assembles   Band   Today 

TTJTfle'rTn n'   Commanrirr  John   rhi'.ip 
Sousa will assemble his band today on 

the state  of   ti1P   Fu|t ton   Theatre    anrli 
there   for   ,„e   „ext   ,h,.pp  dayi   hp   ^ 

.rehearse f«r his annum tour, which 
begins In Schenectady Thursday and 
which wm continue for more than 
twenty  weeks.    The  tour   this  season 

I will   commemorate   his   fiftieth   anni- 
versary  as  a   conductor,   his   first   en 
gagement having been as  musical  dl- 
rector   for   Milton   Nobles's   theatrical 
company   m   Washington,   his   nfttlve 

2 oh
wn

h;r ~ - *• — of 
Sousa,  who  win  reach   hlg 

fourth  birthday   before  the end  J*Jj 
■"■Ximte leTson from a mast*    w •» - gouga  ls inown giv na seasoni yesterday   that   h     *" 

MUSICAL LEADER 

• .l"lin  I' ii hi. Sousa li-t n-,.,.1- ,    ;      i      - ;.,n< I,, ,■ I «•      Ll '      ck u,iced a lew on n 

,„,.„,    w    ' "' ll<',|'"~ it with a wind instru- 

he wanted 
would  fu- 

rious way." 

has written two new marches. the fln.i 
movement for a suite origin£3 
posed several years aRo and an autobt 
ogHtphy   -Marching Along." pilhll,llrri 

wo or three months ago.   He is under 
«jn»l  to  write   what  „   perhaps 
first   educational    movietone     "a!,  . . 
OuUineo, History," whS'tm "J "a 
tory of the American nation done ij 

terms of music. 

^N 
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JOURNAL 
I. 

JU'» - «& 

nean 
some 
stringed 
Adauiles 

HKI 'Vc» attention.   An,\ Wagner knew 
'"^ .about   orchestration. . A   body   of 

instruments without" the 
Eden, all feminii 

winds are an 
"(' m  tone.   The wind 

»f Vimen ? gwe the masculine not*   How-could 
.""appeal to the multitudes with strini 
one.'        *» »*     * 

.    S0USA AND HIS BAND 

""" '" August; 

W»l   make  this  scL„""" ,P1"HP Sousa 
will  Incllei coffin his band 
held   at   the ««   ,m   Tl     ,U"   VU   bl> 

evening. A„Sl if TUS wn T  """""V 

t«* city in tn years      HlJl,ettlauce in 

I'o 1K> huriod under nn avalanch< 
of applaiisp—the thundering cheer? 
of delighted thousands—is a com 
monplnce experience in the lonjr and 
eventful career of T/leut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa, upon whom 
America (as Indeed, the whole 
world) has neaped plau<llts, for 
many years. To be buried, however, 
seven feet deep, in a mass of debris 
his life imperiled—well. that is 
another story. Mr. Sousa tells it. 
with amusing, ns well as stirring 
effect, in his latest book, his nu- 
ohiography, published under the 
title "MABOHINQ ALOXd". on 
April 2fi, 1028, the 31st Anniversary 
of the composition of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever"—truly a hap- 
py coincidence (even if a planned 
one.) 

The adventure above noted hap- 
pened aerosn the seas, in the town 
of Myrta-Tydvil, Wales, although it 
might Lave found its mise en scene 
in many another land, since Mr. 
Sousa has toured even the Austral- 
ian-shadowed Tasmania and the 
wilds of Drkest Africa. However. 
It came to pass, on a Welsh stage, 
that, a structure had been hastily 
erected by unskilled laborers. The 
hand struck up "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." and—the conduc- 
tor's stand collapsed. 

Seven feet down, in n heap of 
debris, Mr. Sousa found himself 
whole: he crawled out of the 
depths, bowed to his audience and 
said: "We'll now continue." One 
may imagine without great strain 
on the imagination, the exoitemrnt 
among the multitude. Mr. Sousa 
simply says, however: "Calmly the 
program proceeded." 

"The 'March King' later states 
that, for days, anxious people com- 
municated with him. from all points 
of the Kingdom, asking about his 
state of body and health. Many 
of the solicitous Inquiries, he hum- 

orously contend, came from book- 
ing agents, who feared that they 
might not learn of his Incapacitating 
injuries In time to cancel their con- 
cert dates! 

Sousa and his hand will give two 
concerts at the Wedgeway Theatre 
Schenectady, Thursday. July 10, af- 
ternoon concert starting at 3 P. M., 
and the evening one at 8:30 P. M. 

WITCH IT A, KAN. 
BEACON 
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Sousa to Play 
in Ponca City 

mnca City, Okln., July 14.—When 
olm   Philip  SOUSJL con.es  to   Ponca 

7hls sear he will be made the white 
,hief of one of the five nearby tribes. 
Hands of the district, from both 
Oklahoma and Kansas, will be here 
to compete in a contest that will be 
bulged by the famous bandmaster. 
TWo downtown blocks will be roped 
off during the performances of the 
rival bands.   Hands from these cities 

Lieutenant   Commander Sousa 

ton   he will appear in 
cities of New  England 
will spend two weel 

Til.' 
sixth which Sousa 
,,f  his own  organlzatioi 
ducted in a 
Two yeari 

( number of other 
where in  all h« 

coming   n.ur   will   be   the   thirty 
has made as the head 

He  tli st  con- 
Washington theater In 1878. 

slater he became director ol t 
states Marine Hand, leaving the 

Marines in 1892 to form his own organi- 
Sn His band -his year will consist 
of one hundrei 

Following his custom 
...„,  two new marches tin 

•Oolden   Jubilee   March'  and 
The Cornhuskers," dedicated. 

of Nebraska.    His pro; 

,1 bandsmen and soloists. 
Sousa  will I"'1*- 

season.   One 

is  entitled 

t,-tams 

[I 

Puwhuskn, ail expected to enter: 
Perrv, Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
Xewklrk, Black**. Kaw City. Fair- 
fax, Tbnknwa, SWdler, Medford and 
from Kansas,,, Arknnsas*Oty, \\ ln- 
fiel* Sedan and Wellington.   '. ^ 

>Z r— •*- v 

.Hi" work; of St. Saens, Ponchlnelli and 
his own transcription of themes from 

I the current Broadway musical shows 
; The annual Sousa humoresque this year 
i is based upon "Among My Souvenirs." 

The  Sousa soloists  will  !><■   Miss  Mar- 
| lorie  Moody,  Soprano:  John   Dolan,  cor- 
net, and Howard Ooulden, xylophone. 

.      -V'-fiJi,    liiiin.ii    i ni . — 
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SouMU^gns 
Jubilee Tour 

l.ifiit. Com. John  Philip Sous.!, will 
ebrato his .- >ldi n jubilee as a con- 

ductor   this   coming   Beason   vlth   a 
: ' contlm ■ tal   tour  « hlch   will  be- 

erin   In   Rochester,   \.   V.r  on  July  21. 
A i oncert In Pr >\ Idem <• at  the (:arle- 
'•'•■'■   theatre,   Mondaj    . \ ■» li ..-.   Aug. 
1 •'.  will  be  included  in   his   Itinerary, 

will  be  his  fust  concert  In  this 
city   In  over  two  years  and  as Sousa 
s   now   ia   his   74th   year,   it   is   prob- 

ably    the   last    tour   which    he   will 
make. 

Sousa first picked up the l.aton as 
t in; conductor of a theat re on hi l ra 
60 years agro In Washington, his na- 
';v" city, ..r..,i after a brief engage- 
ment In the President theatre, went 
< ti tour with the late Milton Nobl< s 
and Matt Horgan's Living Picture 
Extravaganza Company, in isso, 4S 
years ago, ho became conductor of 
the United States .Marine Hand, hold- 
ing; that position until 1892 when he 
resigned to form his own organisa- 
tion at the head of which he this sea- 
son  makes  his  ,16th  annual   frotr. 

rne tour of the comhiK Beason will 
>e the 20th which has taken him 
rorn the Atlantic to the Pacific, his 
ng-ag-ements including Atlantic City 

itid .San  Kranrisoo. 
Sousa who is now in his 74th vear. 

vi" be accompanied on tour this"s(a- 
on by about too bandsmen and solo- 

*/J 
quartets 

r 
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When John Philip Sousa Tried to 
Lead a Show 1 roupe Orchestra 

This story is told by John Philip 
Sousa tn his recently published 
book. "Marching Along." a volume 
o/ his reminiscences. Sousa, as a 
Jioung man and new in the ways 
of conducting either orchestra or 
military bands, had been offered 
irhat he then considered en en- 
gagement ot some importance. He 
iras to lead the orchestra of a show 
troupe that teas traveling through 
the middle west. 

The next day I left for Streator. 
11.. reaching there at about the 
ame time that Nobles' company 
Ud. I reported to him and the first 
(iiestion he asked was, "Have yon 
»ad any experience in engaging 
nnsicianj?"" 

"No." I replied, "except with a 
ittle dance orchestra in Washing- 
on." 
"You go down to the theater," he 

said, 'and find out who the leader 
>i the orchestra is. then go out and 
uisace not over 10 men at the be>t 
xice you can. have a thorough re- 
hearsal, for they'll need it. and then 
leport conditions to me." 

I found the local leader in a paint 
*hop weighing out white lead and 
puttv, his arms and face smeared 
with many colored daubs. He as 
sured me that he was ready to talk 
"art" and that he was the man with 
whom to do business. I told him that 
I was the leader of the traveling 
company which was to perform that 
night and asked if he could supply 
10 men for the orchestra. He took 
his cigar from his mouth and said. 
"Can supply you as many as you 
want." 

.    "How  much,  do you  charge  per 
man?" I a-ked. 

"Two dollars a skull,' was the 
»rejjlj\ 

"Well." I said, falling into his 
mode of expression. "I want 10 skulls 
I—one first skull, one second skull. 
pola. cello and ba.-s skulls for lhe 
'■rings, and flute, clarinet, cornet 
:*nd trombone skulls for the wind. 
jUd a drum skull besides." 

•   *   * 
J*"AKv;h;ng   else   you   want?1'   he 
*   .Hi. 

"Yes, 1 would like them at the 
(neater for rehearsal at 2 o'clock 
.Jh.arp." I said. 
'   He looked at me with a pitying 
Expression and said: 

"Stranger, there ate just two 
things that you don't want here. 

.One is that you don't want any first 
' fid. and you don't want any viola 
' ar "celly and you don't want no flute, 
i cause we ain't got 'em. The second 
' thing you den't want is a rehearsal 
at 2 o'clock or any other time." 

• But." 1 said, "we must have a re 
hearsal." 

"Rehearsal  be  blowed."  he  said. 
' "we never rehearse here ' 

"But." I persisted. "My music is 
i;::::cult and a rehearsal is absolute- 
ly necessary. Several numbers must 
be transposed. Can your orchestra 
transpose?" 

With a wave of his hand he dis- 
dainfully said: 

"Transpose? Don't worry. We 
transpose everything.' 

No argument could budge him; 
and he finally stopped any further 
discussion by saying that I could 
take his orchestra or leave it. just as 
I liked It was Hotaon's choice with 
me. so I said. "Well. I'll take your 

.orchestra and I do hope everything 
(will go all right tonight." 

"Don't you lose any sleep over us. 
Were all right." he tailed to me. as 
I was leaving his store. 

Shortly after 11 went to the then 
ter and found the orchestra in the 
music room under the stage. The 
leader said. "You might as well know 
the boys and I'll Just introduce you. 
What is your name?" 

"My    name,"    I    answered,    "is 
' Sousa." 

"Well. Sousa." this with an awk- 
ward bow. "allow me to introduce 
Prof. Smith, our second  fid;  and, 
Sousa. this is Prof Brown, our clari 
net player: and. Sousa. this is Prof. 
Perkins,   our   bull   fid.   and   this," 

'pointing   to  a   cadaverous   looking 
i frUow. "is Prof. Jones, who agitates 
Ithe ivories on our pipe organ. Sousa, 
' these are Profs. Jim and Bill Simp 
'son. solo and first cornet;  this is 
prof.  Beed.  who whacks   the  bull 
dnim. and, yours truly, solo from 
bone ' Now that all of us know each 
ether, what is your overture?" 

I explained that the overture we 
used I had written myself and it 

' had met some favor. 
"I ain't sayin' that's so or not. but 

'it wont go here.   Will it. boys?" 
A unanimous "no" from the or- 

chestra dispelled any doubt as to 
yfyfir feelings. I expostulated with 
nrmth and injured pride: 

-But you  have never heard my 
Lverture. you know nothing W>ut it. 
and I can assure you it is all right." 

It  may  be  all   right   in   Chi- 
or Bosting. but I tell you it 

at go here.   I got the overture 
that our people want and that's the 

t we aregoing to play tonight." 
But I tnink—" aj it_ i__j 

"Come Back to Erin" in E flat. 
When we began the introduction of 
the song every member of the orches- 
tra was blowing a note either in a 
different time or different key. 

I shouted, "It's in E flat." 
The louder I shouted, the louder 

they played. The singer sang on. 
trying   to  appear   oblivious  to   the 

"We'll go when we are paid and 
not before," said the leader. 

"I'll see about that." I said, jump- 
ing up and walking through the 
center aisle ot the theater. Going 
to the box office I explained the 
situation to my manager. He called 
the manager of the theater over 
and the latter said, "All right, just 

WITH BAND AT LONGWOOD, 
JULY 28, FOR Y. W. C. A. 

LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUS; 

John Philip Sousa 

cacophony that reigned. As soon: 
as the song was finished I turned to 
the leader and said. "This is the 
rottenest orchestra I have ever 
heard: you cio not know one note 
from another.'' 

He looked at me calmly and said. 
"You're too particular. If you don't 
like our style of playing pay us and 
we'll no." 

"Pay you?" I cried. "You have not: 
earned  a cent.    Pack  up  your  in- 
struments   and   get   out   of   this 
theater." i 

call in the constable and put them 
out as usual.'' 

As the constable walked in to 
drive out the orchestra, I said to 
the local manager, "Just think, these 
men told me they could read any- 
thing and when I wanted them to 
come to rehearsal they said they 
never rehearsed in this town." 

"Yes,'' said the local manager, 
"that is true; they never have a re 
hearsal because if they did they 
would be discharged before the per- 
formance." 

i 

There is only one Sousa, and lie will 
be at Long wood, July 28, rain or shine. 
This is the thirty-fifth season of Sousa 
and His Hand. Although the March 
King's tamo has been such that he 
might have sent out other musical or- 
ganizations trained and presented by 
him. the only Sousa'a Band has been 
the one with which Sousa himself has 
appeared. And never but once in his 
thirty-five year-- on the roads of Ameri- 
ca has Sousa been compelled to disap- 
point his audiences. That was six years 
ago. when a fall from a horse made it 
necessary for him to cancel his engage- 
ments for two weeks. 

There is an element of luck, of course, 
in a career which is uninterrupted by 
illness for so long a period. But hack 
or the luck is thoroughness of prepara- 
tion. Sousa'a tours arc planned two or 
three years in advance. Railroad ex- 
perts (dicck train schedules, and arrange 
for special trains wherever necessary. 
The touring manager takes with him 
not only an itinerary hut, full instruc- 
tions concerning alternate routes to be 
followed in case of railroad wreck, storm 
or other emergency. And Sousa gets 
there on time.     Even  transfer  facilities, 

DETROIT, MICH. 
TIMES 

when arranged for, must be demonstrat- 
ed as more than ample to transport the 
band's baggage quickly and with a mar- 
gin of  safety  for emergencies. 

Sousa   is   a   stickler   for   promptness. 
Every  concert begins  at the advertised   | 
hour—and to the minute.    Tardiness is 
the  one   unforgivable   sin   on   the   part 
of a bandsman. 

Miss Aliee Specr, chairman of the 
committee directing the. concerts, has an- 
nounced to her workers that all plans 
are.  being satisfactorily carried   out. 

The members of the committee arc 
Mrs. R. Carr Trumbull, Mrs. Edmund 
M. Barsham, Miss Florence Newman,' 
Mrs. Park Huntington, Mrs. Harlan 
Fisher, Mrs. E. S. Van I^eer, Mrs. Leon- 
ard S. Little. 

Mrs. Barsham is serving as treasurer \ 
and   Miss   Newman   as   director   of   the 
Business  Girls' Division. 

Special buses will leave the station 
of the Chester Valley Bus Line at 1.30 
and 7.30. 

The concerts are being given for the 
benefit of Young Women's Christian 
Association of this city through the 
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. 
du Pont. 
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A ayor Welcomes 
Sousa To His 50th 

T^Wfftersary Here 
Mayor Joseph C. Wilson today is- 

sued an official welcome to Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa who celebrates his 50th anni- 
versary as a conductor in Roches- 
ter Saturday, when he begins a 
week's engagement at the Eastman 

, Theater. 
"The coming of John Philip Sousa 

; to  Rochester on  Saturday will  re- 
: vivc in the memory of many Roch- 
: estenans   pleasant   recollections   of 
the  occasion  when  this  incompar- 
able bandmaster paid his first visit 
to the city more than 30 years ago 
as leader of the United States Ma- 
rine Corps Band." said the Mayor. 

'On   that  occasion   keen  interest 
was created  in  the brilliant musi- 

cian who was to write the famous 
marches that constitute such an in- 
spiring page in the musical history 
of the country. Throughout the years, 
as Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
has returned at the head of his own 
band this interest has grown to 
genuine admiration. 

"Sousa and his band is an Amer- 
ican institution the country is 
proud to claim as it sown. Now he 
is returning on a tour that marks 

i his 50th  anniversary as a  conduc- 
, tor. 

"Rochester welcomes John Philip 
Sousa as an old friend.   It congrat- 

j ulates  him   on   his  golden   jubilee, 
i crowning years of success that are 
j marked by the esteem in which he 
j is held by his fellow citizens.    His 
I place in the hearts of the American 
people is  fixed.    I know  that  the 
people   of   Rochester   will   whole- 
heartedly demonstrate their appre- 
ciation  of his golden jubilee  visit, 
and we trust that he will carry on 
and that 25 years from now we will 
join with him in celebration of his 
diamond   jubilee." 

t 

...* *vf 
* 

FOR FAIR-L"ut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa 
and his world rpnownlNMM*ii 
will orjan the Michigan State 
F^ur on September 2 with a 
sacred concert in the Coli- 
seum. He will giv* two con- 
certs daily during the fair. 

SOUSAJND M1 

-~     J1S BANQ 
At Wedgeway Theatre, Schenec- 

tady on Golden Jubilee Tour 

—Thursday, July 19 

* 

Sousa and his band, Lieut. Comm. 
John Philip Sousa, conductor, begin 
I heir Golden Jubilee Tour in Schencc- 
tady on tin1 afternoon and evonino^f 
Thursday, July 19, at lhe WedgeHy 
Theatre,. Mail orders are now being 
received. The regular ticket sale 
ripened at the State Theatre box office 
on Friday, July 13. This marks the 
fiftieth year Lieut. Com. Sousa has 
acted as a conductor, thirty-six of 
these years at the head of his own 
band, the remaining period as conduc- 
tor of the United States Marine Band. 

Sousa will play for the first time, 
his new march, "The Golden Jubilee," 
which is certain to leap into instant 
popularity and will bocorrtc one of the 

(most popular of the famous Sousa 
[Marches known around the world. An 
entirely new program will be given 
afternoon and evening, made up of 
light summertime numbers, with his 

1 famous marches, including "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Washington 
1'osl," "Semper Fidelis," and many of 
the others as encores. 

Ularjorie Mtfody it tho soprano so- 
loist, Winifred1 Rambrick, har^st, and' 
John Dolajj, c&rnetist, as wel^as many 
others. g* '  . 

Lieut.^Comm.' Sousa will' wear on* 
this occasion &■ new uniform costing■' 
$10,000 with gold buttons-oa a special 
cloth sent to him by  H. % «•   the) 
Prince of Wales.- 

> 



The next day I left for Streator, 
U., reaching there at about the 
ame time that Nobles' company 
lid. I reported to him and the first 
(uestion he asked was. "Have you 
lad any experience in engaging 
nuslcians?" 

"No," I replied, "except with a 
ittle dance orchestra in Washing- 
ton." 

"You go down to the theater," he 
•aid, "and find out who the leader | 
>f the orchestra is. then go out and 
mgage not over 10 nun at the best 
price you can, have a thorough re- 
hearsal, for they'll need it, and then 
teport conditions to me." 

I found the local leader in a paint 
shop weighing out white lead and 
putty, his arms and  face smeared 
with  many colored daubs.    He  as 
sured me that he was ready to talk 
"art" and that he was the man with 
whom to do business. I told him that 
I was the leader of  the traveling 
company which was to perform that 
night and asked if he could supply b 
10 men for the orchestra.   He took : 
his cigar from his mouth and said, j 
"Can supply you as many as you 
want 

per 

the skull,"  was 

falling ■mto   his j 

m; 

"How  much do  you  charge 
jman?" I a-ked. 
)    "Two  dollars  a 
treply. 
,   "Well."   I  said.   - 
9iode of expression. "I want 10 skulls 

1—one first skull, one second skull, 
fiola, cello and ba.s skulls lor ihe i 

"Irings,  and  flute,  clarinet,  comet 
Aid trombone skulls for the wind, 
jltd a drum skull besides." 

•   •    * 
("Anything   else   you   want?"   he 

5 "Yes, I would like them at the 
Clieater for rehearsal at 2 o'clock 
,|harp," I .vaid. 
'] He looked at  me  with a pitying 
Expression and said: 
|    "Stranger,   there    are   Just   two 
things  that  you   don't  want   here. 
One is that you don't want any first 
fid, and you don't want any viola 

! or 'celly and you don't want no flute, 
J 'cause we aiii't got 'em.   The second 
! thing you don't want is a rehearsal 
at 2 o'clock or any other time." 

"But," I said, "we must have a re- 
i hearsal." 

"Rehearsal be   blowcd,"  he   said, 
i "we never rehearse here.'' 
'     "But," I persisted, "My music is , 

I difficult and a rehearsal is absolute-1 
1 ly necessarv.  Several numbers must 
j be transposed.   Can your orchestra 
transpose?" 

With a wave of his hand he dis- | 
dainfully said: 

"Transpose?    Don't    worry.    We 
transpose everything." 

No argument  could  budge   him; 
and he finally stopped any further 

! discussion  by  saying  that   I  could 
! take his orchestra or leave it. Just as 
! I liked    It was Hobson's choice with 
ime. so I said. "Well. I'll take your 
orchestra and I do hope everything 
will go all right tonight." 

"Don't you lose any sleep over us. 
We're all right." he called to me, as 
I was leaving his store. 

•    •    * 
Shortly after 7 I went to the thea- 

ter and found the orchestra in the 
music room under the stage. The 
leader said, "You might as well know 
the boys and I'll Just introduce you. 
What is your name?" 

"My    name,"    I    answered,      is 
Sousa." , 

"Well  Sousa." this with an awk- 
ward bow, "allow me to introduce 

j Prof.  Smith, our  .second  fid;   and, 
j Sousa, this is Prof Brown, our clari- 
net player; and. Sousa. this is Prof. 
Perkins,   our   bull   fid.   and   this, 
pointing  to  a   cadaverous   looking 
fellow, "is Prof. Jones, who agitates 
the ivories on our pipe organ. Sousa, 
these are Profs. Jim and Bill Simp- 
son, solo and  first cornet;   this  is 
Prof   Reed,  who   whacks   the   bull 
drum, and, yours truly, solo trom- 
bone   Now that all of us know each 
ether, what is your overture?" 

I explained that the overture we 
used I had written myself and it 
had met some favor. 

•I ain't sayin' that's so or not. but 
lit won't go here.   Will it. boys?" 

A unanimous "no" from the or- 
chestra dispelled any doubt as to 
their feelings. I expostulated with 
warmth and injured pnde: 

••But you have neve,; heard my 
overture, you know nothing tout it. 
and I can assure you it is al light 

••It   may   be   all   right   in   Chi- 
ago or Boating, but I tell you it 

(Won't go here.   I got the overture 
Kt our people want and that a the 
lone we a/e going to play tonight. 

"But 1/think—" 
-Son'/think." said the leader, put 

„ke tih jAur mind that you are1] 
Igoing' toAplay our overture.  Do you 
[read first fid at sight?" 

I mildly admitted that I could.. 
"Well, just take a look   at   this] 

■tiling," and he held up the first vio- 
llin part of his "overture."   "Now, II 
Iwant to explain this piece to you. 
lWJien we open up on her we geNllongI 
■quietly, not making any fuss, almost I 
Isneakin'-like," and he pantomimed! 
Ithe tempo.   "When you are playin'l 
Ithe first strain you do it just as ifl 
lyou didn't have no train to ketch.l 
■but when we get here." he pointed 
■at the next strain marked "allegro."! 
I"just  go  as   fast  as  hell!    You'lll 
Ihave to chase your fingers all overj 
lthe fiddle." 

*   •   • 
After we were seated in the orches-1 

Jtra box I rapped for attention and 
Jwe began the overture.  I noticed im- 
■mediately that all   of   them   were 
Iwretched players and, when I start- 
ler into the movement which the lo- 
leal men told me was to be taken 
I'fast as hell," I began playing the| 
■strain with a rapidity evidently un- 
Iknown to the orchestra, and pande- 
Imonium   reigned.      But)   curiously I 
lenough each man felt that it wasl 
Ihis duty to play the notes to the endl 
■regardless of what the rest did, andl 
■they finished, one after the other.1 
^stretched out like a bunch of horaaaj 
|in a race.   I had no time to express 
.ay disgust, for   the   curtain    wasl 
Raised immediately and   the   firsij 
iiypber was to be sung.     It wi 

Tliere is onlv one Sousa, and lie will 
be at Longwood, July 28, rain or shine. 
This is the thirty-fifth season ot Sousa 
and His Band. " Although the >Iar^h 

King's fame has been such that he 
might have sent out other musical or- 

' ganizations trained and presented by 
him.  the   only   Sousa's   Band  has  been 

. 

LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIPSPJ|fra<el 
when arranged for, must be demonstrat- 
ed as more than ample to t™neport the 
band', baggage quickly and with a mar 
gin of  safety  for emergencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness 
Every concert begins at the adverted 
hour-and to the minute. Tardiness » 
the  one   unforgivable   sin   on   the   pare 1 

mm,   uie   oiuv    OVUB«.O    ■»—-        - --—    -, 
the  one  with   which  Sousa himself has 0f  a bandsman. 

John Philip Sousa 

cacophony that reigned. A.; soon 
as the song was finished ]MurnedMJ 
the leader and said. TWsia the 
rottenest orchestra I ha\e c\ei 
heard: you do not know one note 
from another." 

Se looked at me calmly and said, 
"You're too particular.   If you don 
hke our style of playing pay us and 

^•Pa^vou?" I cried. "You have not 
earned a cent. Pack up your in- 
struments and get out of this 
theater." 

ROCHESTER. N- Y. 
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call in the constable and put them 
out as usual." 

As the constable walked in to 
drive out the orchestra, I said to 
the local manager, "Just think, these 
men told me they could read any- 
thin- and when I wanted them to 
come to rehearsal they said they 
never rehearsed in this town." 

"Yes."   said   the   local   manager, 
"that is true: they never have a re 
hearsal   because  if   they  did  they 
would be discharged before the per- 

, formance." 

appeared. And never but once, in his 
thirty-five years on the roads of Ameri- 
ca has Soiisa been compelled to disap- 
point his audiences. That was six years 
ago, when a fall from a horse made it 
necessary for him to cancel his engage- 
ments for  two weeks. 

There is an element of luck, of course, 
in a career which is uninterrupted by 
illness for so long a period. But hack 
of the luck is thoroughness of prepara- 
tion. Sousa's tours are planned two or 
three years in advance. P.ailroad ex- 
perts check train schedules, and arrange 
for special trains wherever necessary. 
The touring manager takes with him 
not only an itinerary hut full instruc- 
tions concerning alternate routes to be 
followed in case of railroad wreck, storm 

Miss Alice Speer, chairman of tne 
committee directing the concerts, has an- 
nounced to her workers that all plans 
are being  satisfactorily carried  out. 

The members of the committee are 
Mrs R. Carr Trumbull, Mrs. Edmund 
M. 'Barsham, Miss Florence Newman, 
Mrs. Park Huntington, Mrs Harlau 
Fisher, Mrs. E. S. Van Leer, Mrs. Leon- 
ard S. Little. _L 

Mrs Barsham is serving as treasurer;|* 
and Miss Newman as director of the 
Business  Girls' Division. 

Special   buses   will  leave   the   station 
of the Chester Valley Bus Line at 1.30 
and 7.30. . ,      .-, • 

The concerts are being given  for the 
benefit  of  Young    Women's    Christian 
Association   of   this   city   through   the 

i 
I 

oad wrecK, srorm   aw«»™»   "'             *,        „," c 
or  other   emergency.     And   Sousa   gets   courtesy   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Pierre   B. 
there on time.    Even transfer facilities,|du Pont. TOTTRNAL ~ 

DETROIT, MICH. 
TIMES 
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W 
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JUL Plays Here 

ayor Welcomes 
Sousa To His 50th 
"AfllffVersary Hen 
Mayor Joseph C. Wilson today is- 

sued an official welcome to Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa who celebrates his ">oth anni- 
versary as a conductor in Roches- 
ter Saturday, when he begins a 
week's engagement at the Eastman 

|, Theater. 
"The coming of John Philip Sousa 

I j to Rochester on Saturday will re- 
j | vive in the memory of many Roch- 
' ' estcrians pleasant recollections of 
, the occasion when this incompar- 
j able bandmaster paid his first visit 

to the city more than 30 years ago 
| as leader of the United States Mn- 
\ line Corps Band," said the Mayor. 

"On that occasion keen interest 
j  was created   in  the  brilliant  musi- 

cian who was to write the famous 
marches that constitute such an in- 
spiring page in the musical history 
of the country. Throughout the.yens, 
as Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
has returned at the head of his own 
band this interest has grown to 
genuine admiration. 

"Sousa and his band is an Amor- ' 
ican institution the country ifl 
proud to claim as it sown. Now he 
is returning on a tour that marks 
his 50th anniversary as a conduc- 

tor. 
"Rochester welcomes John Philip 

Sousa as an old friend.   It congrat- 
ulates   him  on   his  golden  jubilee, 

' crowning years of success that are 
J marked by the esteem in which he 
; is held by his fellow citizens.    His 
place in the hearts of the American 

(people  is  fixed.    I know  that  the 
j people   of   Rochester   will   whole- 
: heartedly demonstrate their appre- 
ciation  of  his golden jubilee  visit, 
and we trust that he will carry on 
and that 2!"> years from now we will 
join with him in celebration of his 
diamond   jubilee." 

at 
SOUSA^ND 
~~~JHS BANH 
At Wedgeway Theatre, Schenec- 

tady on Golden Jubilee Tour 

—Thursday, July 19 

r"     «> 

t. 

* 

FOR FAIR-Lieut Com 

mander John Philir, Sous 
and his world renown 
will op«n the Michigan State 
F^tt on September 2 vwth a 
sacred concert in the Coli- 
seum. He will give two con- 
certs daily during the fair.  

 r- 

Soussi and  his hand, Lieut. Comm. 
John   Philip   Sousa,   conductor,  begin 
their Golden Jubilee Tour in Schenec- 
tady on the afternoon and evoninagf 
Thursday, July 19, at the WedgefWy 
Theatre,.    Mail orders am now being 
Lecelved.   The    regular    ticket    sale | 
opened at the State Theatre box office f 
Inn Friday, July 13.   This marks the 
fiftieth  year    Lieut.  Com.  Sousa has 
beted  as    a conductor,    thirty-six of 
•'these years at the head of his own 
'band  the remaining period as conduc- 
tor of the United States Marine Band. 

Sousa  will  play for  the  first time, 
•his new march, "The Golden Jubilee, 
1 which is certain to leap into instant 
'popularity and will become one of the 
•most   popular  of  the   famous   Sousa 
Marches known around the world. An 
entirely  new  program  will  be  given 
afternoon   and   evening,  made   up   of 
light  summertime numbers, with his 
famous marches, including "The Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever,"   "Washington 

'Post," "Semper Fidelis," and many of 
the others as encores. 

fllarjorie Moody it the soprano BO-i 
lolst   Winifneo? Pambrick. harftist, and 
John Dolajj, cornetist, as weli.as many 
others.                  ** ' - , 

Lieut.  Comm.  Sousa will  wear on 
this occasion a new uniform costing. 
$10,000 with gold buttons-0B.a special 
cloth sent to him by   H.  *•  H.   thei 
Prince of Wales.- ^ 

—i o*—r~ 

I 

SI 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa—Willow Grove Park 
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His Band Music 
LIEUTENA! 

JOHN PI 
progressi\ 

■> famous March Wa; 
Written by Sous*  

l On Christmas Evi SomaRefuses 
—- ^ft^droadcast 

That, the wonderful march, "TJIP 
I Stars and Stripes Forever," one of 
the   many   that   have   helped   to 
make Lieutenant Commander John 
Fh'l'P,   Sousa    a    million    (mfflTrs 

j UlW'h |II!U"!'II 'in/ his own band, and 
I a myriad other musicians,  contri- 
buted more   toward   that   million 
than any other single composition, 
is probably true.-Mr Sousa, inter- 

i viewed on that point, did not "in- 
l  criminate himself," but he did an- 
s swer a query as to how he came 
- j to write that phenomlnal success- 
f\tul march   (which promises to go 
,: down   in   history  as   the   greatest 
|jmoney-maker,   outside   of   "Abie's1 

lij Irish Rose," in entertainment  eir- 
5  cles. 

The interviewer hoped ti secure 
t J the magic receipt for enriching 
,, struggling young composers, from 
i ■ Halifax to Houston, or from  Paw- 

I tucket  to  Pnlm  Beach.   Ml   Sousa 
! did not answer-,  as did  the  great 
j painter, when asked what he 
mixed his paints with, to produce 

11 such marvelous tints on his c.in- 
tj vas, with a curt: "with brains, sir." 
-.1 Inatead he remarked genially: 
;:     "Well, I was returning from' Eu- 

j rope.     All     the    way      across     I 
•marched  the deck of the steamer 

I with   a   whole   brass   band   in   my 
jhand. We arrived at quarantine in 
a  snow  storm   on  Christmas  eve  I 

land  the  march   suddenly  snapped 
pnto  orderly  sequence.   * The  next ! 
day, at my Long Island home T set ' 

Jit down on paper, note for note, as 
i it is now played." 

And    that    Christmas    eve   put I 
something in the hearts of the mu- ' 
sic-loving world that will go thund- I 

jenng down the corridors of-time 
It was one of the world's greatest I 
Christmas gifts. j 

Mr Sousa and his band  will  be ' 
at  the  Masonic  auditorium    Dav- 
enport, on Sunday, October 7. un- ! 
der the local management  of Wm 
J. Klinck. 

AURORA,   ILL. 
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lOUSA BAND TO 
PUT SEPT. 18 
AJ ST. CHARLES 

Jtaager Praclrt of ircada 
Theater Receives Contract 
.From Famous Bandmaster. 

ElBt.  Charles,  in.,  JuIy  H    M 

.L. Pracht of the Areada theater has 
ceiyed the signed contract from John 
W1»P  Sousa   that   he   will   be   in  St 
harles  September   19  with   his   band' 

U  will  give  a   pin-ram  in  the   aftcr- 
fton and another in the evening 
Bfanager Pracht is busily engaged in 
Wm a number of musical operas for 

Jrt season.   He has been successful in  ' 
mm several movies now showing at ( 

-(•theaters t»,ru the emmtrv and is sat-  ' 

1 
h 
C 

n 
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IKUTENANT COMMANDER 
PHILIP SOUSA is a 
live citizen who 

keeps abreast of the times and 
is quick to adopt the newest 
ideas and inventions. Rut he 
will have nothing to do with the 
radio. He recognizes its mar- 
vels, of course, but he is firm- 
ly of the belief that his concert 
value would be seriously af- 
fected should he permit his band 
to broadcast, thereby giving lis- 
tenevs-in an Inadequate idea of 
the perfection of his musicians. 

"I have for years been building 
up my band," said Sousa. "In the 
early days 1 was obliged to take 
men where I found them, and 
most of them were foreigners—by 
that I mean of foreign birth. I 
felt that something ought to be 
done about it. So I set out to 
change the personnel of the band 
by introducing wherever possible 
American horn and American 
trained bandsmen. 

"There are plenty of bands 
throughout the country, but iu 
the days of a quarter of a cen- 
tury and more ago. the bandsmen 
to a great extent were not pro- 
fessional musicians—in the^sense 
that they devoted all their time 
to music. Men with small busi- 
nesses, artisans, clerks and oth- 
ers were in bands. Thus, there 
was no body of musicians com- 
parable with those of foreign 
training. It wasn't that Ameri- 
cans were a bit K-.-s musical: but 
they didn't take up music for a 
livelihood because other occupa- 
tions seemed more attractive 
from   a  pecuniary  standpoint. 

"It was necessary to develop 
a group, so as I traveled through- 
out the country. I would take 
note of any instrumentalist who 
seemed to have the right idea 
about music and who was a 
student. When there came an 
opportunity. I placed them uudt-r 
contract. 

"Today the hand is practically 
100 per cent. American HIHI any 
foreigner in our personnel la fully 
Imbued with the 'mericau spirit. 
That is one reason why I am so 
proud of my band. It is Ameri- 
can in every way, and without 
egotism, 1 have no hesitancy in 
asserting that it is the b.st in 
the world. 

"The repertoire is most exten- 
sive and the band can play any- 
thing that I may set before the 
men—and on sight. America I i - 
just cause to lie proud of thes< 
fine musicians and citizen- " 

Sousa   and   his   band   come   to 
the_ Kastman   Theater   the   v., 
l^fTnning  Saturday, July   21. 
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The season w 111 „„ s f'1n-°us band. 
N V, July o "fn nt Schenectady. 
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£d that he will close his H„~IS wit 

1S*Y. AMERICAN 
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Plans 
eeks' Tour 

»  own   organization. 
be   the   36th 

as the head of 
>ha Washington".';'»"; He Brat »*■ 
years later nebee-, ^V" 1S?S' Tuo 

, United States MaSn" «m'tor of the 

\ th. Marine, to ll»ltofoM 'eavin? 

ganiaation. His band f? ls own or- 
conaiat of ion"LH hls year wi" 
The  tour win  heu^lr*^01*1*- 
taken him &."»*• g*™* *- 

JTENANT   COM MANDEIi 
JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA   will 

Blebrate his fiftieth year as a con- 
ctor with a tour of more than 
enty weeks at the head  of his 

Itnd.     The   season   will   open   in 
jfhenectady  tomorrow  and  as  a. 

oonstration of the fact that his 
renty-four years rest lightly on 

Is shoulders there is included a 
vo weeks' itinerary in New Eng- 

Ind, during which the banomaBter 
rill make appearances in twenty- 
ix cities in fourteen days. 

The   coming   tour   will   be   the 
llirty-sixth which Sousa has made 

the head of his own organiza- 
tion. 
, Sousa will present two new 
(arches this season. One ls en- 
ftled "Golden Jubilee March"- and 
»e other "The Comhqjkers," dedl- 

'.he    Univedpty   of    Ne- 
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Sousa And His      ! 
liaiicl (!6Hlltig Here 

It   is   the   belief   of   Lieutenant 
• Commander John Philip Sousa. who, 

1 with his band will be here at the 
] Eastman   for  the   week   beginning 
| July 21. that the American knows 
. more about musical art of Europr 
than   does   the   European   himself. 
Mr.  Sousa   for 50  years  has  been 
conductor   and   composer   and   his 

' golden  jubilee  tour  is  under  way 
this year.    It will be the twentieth 
transcontinental tour  of the  band 
and   the   thirty-sixth   in   point   of 
actual consummation. 

Just  before  he started  upon  the I 
present  tour  he  declared  that  the ' 
appreciation   of   music,   both   from 
the   non-professional   and   the   pro- 
fessional    standpoint     is     perhaps 
greater    today    than    ever    before 
"The two countries that seem to bo 
making the greatest strides." he as- 

: serted. "are the United States and 
Italy—and     both     from     opposi'.e ij xiiophoi 
points of progress. 

"America, up to a few years ago, 
j was   so   busy   in   commercial   en- 
deavor   that   little   attention   was 
paid to advancement of musical art. 

IThis was lamentable and America 
today has fewer folk songs than ar-' 
possessed by any other important 
nation Italy, which may be calle ! 

■ the home of musical art. allowed t 
its musical genius and effort to be 
drawn strongly to opera. No othei 
form of composition had much 
chance in that country. But of late 
years there has developed in Italy 

JUsu ».,»,.    
•   •   •• • 

!lUtl",?."l c"mmander    John     Philip 
_.   i>tii^i|j||B^!lebrate  his  r,»th   year as  ;. 

••omiucior with a  tour of more  than SO 
f   weeks at  the  head of  his famous  band 

i he  season   will   open   in   Schenectady, 
- -  i.. July 13, and. as a demonstration 
Of the fa,,  thai  hi, 7. years resl   lightly 
•n   Ins   shoulders,   therfe   Is   Included   a 

two  weeks-   itinerary   in   New   Hngland 
auriiiK which the bandmaster will make 
appearances    i„     K    cities   in    14   days 
Sousa and  hla  hand  will  give concerts 
"i Symphony  Hall. Boston, Sim,lav af- 
ternoon and evening, AUK. 19 

The coming tour will be the Mth 
which Sousa has made as (he head of 
his own organization. He first con- 
ducted In a Washtogton theatre in 1878 
Two years later, be became director of 
the I nite.1 States Marine Hand, leaving 
the Marines In 1892 to f-rm his own or- 
ganization. His band this year will 
consist of Irt,. bandsmen and soloists. 
The toIlr will be,the Ifith whirl, has 

I taken   him  from  coast   jo  coasl 
Following hit custom, Sousa will pre- 

sent two new marches this season One 
te entitled "Golden Jubilee March" and 
he other-The Cornhuakora." dedicated 

to the l Diversity of Nebraska Mi- 
programme will include such varied 
material aa the works of Si Saens 
Fonchinein and his own transcription 
of'Jhmm from the current Broadway 
mualcal shows. The annual 
l.umoresque this vear is 
"Among My Souvenirs." 

The Sousa soloists this season will be 
Miss   Marjorie    M ly.   soprano;   John 

i-ornet.   and    Howaid 

Sousa 
based   upon 

1 >oulden, 

I 
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Band's Record 

a number of splendid  writers who 

Lieutenant  Commander John Philip: 
Sousa and  his band this season makes 
"- !lpr-"-h nnminl tour.    It is the 

niy music Ization of Its class 
are devoting their talent to the pro- ,  which Its own  Bnan 
duction of symphonic music and to Df   tickets  ls   the  sole 
forms of music that appeal to what 
may he called symphonic audiences. 

•'America today vies with other 
nations in having appreciation for 

| every form of musical endeavor 
We have symphonic orchestra'fan:;.' 
concert band 'fans' opera 'fans.' 
jazz "fans." In fact there is no 
music that has not its especial 
gioups of followers."' 

PORTLAND, ME. 

SUNDAY TELEGRAM 

■ ■i revenue and  yet  three gen- 
ns  have   mule   n   a    financially 

:.,::. even in these later 
when    Its    expenses    have    ap- 

0.000 a season.    Unques- 
not merely a band- 

er, but   a  national  character, and 
.   the peo- 

ple   of   Ami :■.. a   '.-. vi up >n 
the loving title   of   "The   March 

King." 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

Knickerbocker Press 
JUL 15 Ittfc 
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Sousa And Band 
Coming To Portland 

Wed., August 15 

Several    New    Novelties     And 

Msrches Introducer? In 

Jubilee Progr;iiu 

■■ Sousa   and 
his   bard   will  c:vr  a  eoncrrl   ill    I' '■ 

• • 
rh-  famous cond icto    " he 

lis colder. < 
n Schenectady, J ::• :r» His tour 

will continue lor more ;iTan 20 weeks. 
The   new   marrhrs.   amonc   the     o-'p„ i 

ties of h;s programs, are   "G 
JubUre" and "The Com Kuskcrs," drri;- 
ra'cd lo -he : Ni       ska. 

In 1RT8. when Hayr- w?.s President, 
Sousa, then 24 years old picked up 

the first time as leader of 
the orchestra :n a Washington th 
Two years latrr. Hayes still President, 
appointed Sousa director of the United 
States Marine Band. Twelve years la- 
ter President Harrison regretfully ac- 
cepted   h:s   resignation   that   he   might 

" form his own musical organisation, and. 
lor the past 3S yea:-. Scusa has been 
appearing continuously at the head of 
his own band. 

Sousa was called "The March King." 
before he resigned his Marine commis- 
sion. "Washington Post. "High School 
Cadets." and "Semper Fidt its." all were 
written during this period. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was written when 
Sousa"s Band was yet a new organiza- 
tion. Thirty-six annual tours and 16 
transcontinental tours have made Sousa 
ihe most  famous and most beloved    of 

1 American musicians. and a public 
which adores him lias poured at his 
fret a golden fortune in excess of a 
million dollars, making him the only 
American who has accumulated such a 
degree of wealth from the musical 
arts. 
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SOUSA WILL LEAD G. E. 
BRfnTtONCERT AT NOON + __ + 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts at, the Wedgeway theater on 
Thuraday of next week, afternoon and 
evening. 

R. E. Rugen. conductor of the G 
E. band, which gives a matinee con- 
cert on Wednesday of every week at 
the General Electric Company's plant, 
lias postponed the concert next week 
from Wednesday to Thursday and 
bas arranged to have Sousa conduct 
the band for one number on that 
cccasion. The concert la given from 
12:30   to   1   o'clock. 

Immediately following the concert 
at the G. E., Sousa will go to the 
Van Curler Hotel where he will be 
the guest of honor at the weekly 
luncheon  of the Rotary club. 

NEW YORK. N   Y 
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Sousg's Jubilee Tour 

Will   Begin  Next   Thursday 
Sclienectacly 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil 
Sousa   will  celebrate   his   fiftieth  ye 
as   a  conductor  with   a   tour  of  ov 
twenty  weeks  with   his   band,   begir 
ning    next    Thursday.    July    19,   ii 
Schenectady.    The route Includes twl 
weeks   In  New England,   with  appear\ 
ances In twenty-six cities in fourtee:i\ 
days. 

This will be Sousa's thirty-sixth tour 
at the head of his own organization. 
He first conducted in a Washington 
theater In 1878. became head of the 
United States Marine Band In 1880. 
and left it In 1892 to form his own 
organization. This will be his six- 
teenth coast-to-coast tour. 

As usual, Sousa will present two new 
marches, "Golden Jubilee March" ami 
"The Cprnhuskers." dedicated to the 
University of Nebraska, and a hu- 
moresque. "Among My Souvenirs.", The 
band will consist of 100 players and 
soloists, who will be Marjorie Moody. 
soprano; John Dolan. cornet, and 
Howard Goulden, xylophone. 

Lieut. Commander John PhiUnSo^ ' 
| will begin rehearsals with hl^BlB^Wi 
the stag* ot the Pulton Theatwf to-day.» 
Hla annual  tour begins  Thursday  In 
Schenectady.   The tour thla year cele- 
brates* hla  fiftieth   anniversary   as   a. 

I conductor. Lieut, Sous* will be seventy* 
before hla aaaaon ends. , He ex-1 
to continue aa | conductor ln- 

SOUSA 
JoBnPhilip 

WARMS Uf»~   j 
r Sousa trill assemble 

his band today on %e Fulton stage 
to^rehearfce for three days for his 
annual tour. 
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jjuamen "TOe btar bpangieu Banner.   ( 
sol s.-VS GOLDEN 
jllflTTt: TOl It 

Lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip 

Sousa will celebrate his golden Jubi'.U 
a conductor this coming season with 

jn transcontinental tour which will 
begin in Rochester, N. Y., on July 21. 
\ concert In Providence at the Carleton 
Theatre Monday evening, Aug. 13. will 
be included In his Itinerary. This will 
be !.'- Brat concert in this city In over 
two years and as Sousa Is now In his 
74th year, it is probably t'.-.e last tour 
which he will make. 

Sousa first picked \ip the baton as 
the conductor of a theatre orchestra 50 
years . ■> In Washington, his native 
;.... uer a brief engagemenl   In 
the   President   Theatre,   went   on   tour 
with the late Milton Nobles and Matt 
Morgan's   Living   Picture   Extravaganzi 
Company.    In   18«0.  48 years  aeo. h f 
became conductor of the United -State 
Marine    Band,    holding    that    poslttol 
until  \n\>2   when  he resigned  to torn 
his own  organization   at   the  head  o 
which   he  this  season  makes his 36tl , 

' annual tour. 
The tour of the coming season wii 

lie the 20th Which has taken him fron 
•   e Atlantic to the Pa ilfic, his ei 
menus including Atlanta- City and San 
Francisco. 

Sousa, who Is now in his 74th year, 
will be accompanied on tour thla season 
by about  100 bandsmen and soloists. 

New York Evening Sun 
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John PhiHp Sotjsa^Fiftieth 
Year a» a^tlTConductor 

will  be  the   ln" -      .        vn organ- 
made as the head «**££%?+ 
ization.   Th" tour wui CM 
fiftieth year  as a  "nd^0.- 
new marches will *' Pr"^h-. and 
season. "Golden J'\h'lee ^t0 tBe 
• The Cornhufkers.    dedicatea 
University of Nebraska 
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Sousa's Band Coining 
■V   "Here   August   -1 

Sousa and his band on SGiii an- 
nual tdur will Play at the 0*>mP'a 

theater Here    Saturday    ai.e noon, 
Augus: 21, Manager   MacNell   an 
nounccd today. p, =, 

Lieutenant Commander John n ' 
lip Sousa. conductor, is pr«*»b£ ll£ 
best known concert band lea* r m 
the world today. His band hasaP: 
peared at all the Important theaters 

' from Maine to California 
THe principals in the »«u;a

r °rie 
gantaation are:- Jbm M» °$ 

LMoodyJ soprano; »s ^' cor. 
^'Bambrick, harp; John Do' V° 

neLi Howard Goulen, ^Ut'*!^rd 
Edward Heney. aaxonbone.|JJJ 
Wall, clarinet; J. P. ftlvucUr.'H 
bone; C. J. Russell, libraium. i| 

: 
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pieces. Ihursday'julj" «!^S!lite; from f      "ins with T^PP*^^^18181 **Bd' Mr 9ou8» P*** F 
I is perhaps one of the best beloved! the   most   celebrated  men ^tftrfeT*" a reaI »w*>«n»»if of a musical 
f^ctSiatelv  taS ^-rfif n^lnine^enth and twentieth centuries consciousness in America. There are 
lectionately  known as    The Band -artists, actors, mqsicans, kings and! «M>00  of  these  bands  throughout 

presidents—Mr, Sousa might well be I the country, and already ■*tnwLi,JC King" and has done more, perhaps 
to raise the standard of band music 
^n America than any other one per- 
son. He is a composer of note, an 
authority on music of all kinds and 
a most genial conductoi 

presidents—Mr, Sousa might well be| the country, and already astonish- 
content to spend the rest of his ing results havp been realized At1 

nfe in hapy recollection of the past; a recent contest   promoted by the!' 

.J°hn Philip Soma 
elebrates Jubilee! 

National Bureau for the Advance 
ment of Music, and held at Joliet. 
111., there were entrants from all 
over the country, 

"The bands were required to play 
one    piece—which    was    rendered 
rather quietly—to 'warm  up'  said 

sa.    "The  markings    were'd 

but today, at seventy-four, he lives 
as much for the future as he must 
have done on the day, sixty years 

Concerning him the last issue of; ago, when he came so near to run - 
Musical   America   has   to   say.   toning  away  with a circus band—a 
paT,'   ,„.„ . ! calamity    which    was    fortunately 

In   18b8.   as  a   boy   of   thirteen,!averted bv his tactful father 
•Sousa    joined    the    United    States:    "Bparkline and alrrl   full nf'kinrft» . 
Marine   Corps   Band,   marking   the humoV.bmm   g over w   h c    ?  m hPrT'    P*-   ™a?ln«»    *•»,„ 
.start of a career us colorful as thatIsiasm   egardinsAmcr ca's tut,   J,» ? g    '   f0r this rea-ulre<i piece than'N 

lot any national musical figure vnlStiSrSmaS^aiS^^r^ 'Tces ot the «•*« °™! 

: have ever known.   A violin teacher' most  rongen «I Sl.brItv to mL   2h°°fing'     This   was   undoubtedlyi« 
at the age of fifteen   an orchestra1 view,  both   for  the  mire t  o    h s

!Hre   TH t^ "^^ a"d prac'iJ 

I leader,  two years later, director of I material and the charniina B«JnI ™e contest was most Interest- C 
, his own  band, composer ot   many'ality he possesses g ,b°n"'ing and the entirc Performance a a 

|*lthhi7bandDwi!iehraI.°Ccasions Worlfl    famo,ls    m8rch«.    °Ppras.l    Emerging   from   the   remarkable !t\fJ hin^*^^ ,Thr5lOT fow ofL 

Llearn that he h«    bP interested to songs,  etc..  Sousa s  climb  to  lame: interest    that   has been evinrwi /« the bands' ,n fact' Played better than 
^*> ■ he began a g0,den jubi- was swift and spectacular. ithat com,'arative^ new SfiSjSS ^^^  banCk °f  """" J 
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Sousa and Band to Top 
—- i Hill gt -^I'trran 

John    Philip 
Sousa and his 
world    famous 
band will open 
a    week's    en- 
gagement      at 
the     Eastman 
next Saturday, 
and it will be 
their  first   ap- 
pearance       in 
Rochester     at 
movie     prices. 
The band will 
appear   as  the 
stage     feature 
in  conjunction 

nn 
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I SOUSA-CONCERT 

I.T.-< ow. 
SOI s\ 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 
America's ^Mm>*itmi mtk 

has been extended an offi- 
cial welcome to the city by 

Mayor Wilson that will as 
sure his visit here for a 
week, during which his band 
will play every day at the 
^tman Theater. 

SANTA ROSA 
CAL. 

Press Democrat 

Tjj&tofake 
Music Lead, 
Sousq_ Says 

CHICAGO,   July   5.—Wi—JoTirt    j 
Thilip Souzn, believes • the time is 
coming when the foreigner will b* 
a rarity in American music circles. 

Development of music in America 
he savs,  is far in advance of npy 
thing'being done anywhere  else  In 
tin world.   Where today the Ameri- 
can hands and orchestras have per- 
sonnels   made   up   largely   of  musi- 
cians of  foreign hirth,  there  Is  be- 
lmT ' built    8    native    musicianship 
which within a few years will make 

Inaneceasary the importation of |a!= 
;.nt   the March King declared. 

gOUBa,     whose     enthusiasm     was 
1 ,ir'oused   at   the. high   school   band 
Ernest at .Joliet: M- where he act-   I 

!   i ■■  iudge.  found  eaepcial  cause, 
';Sr toy "n  the  trend of  youth to- 
'    ,J miwtf.   tor  music   to   him- kfl 
S onHrt which express its,,f 
„ terms of gladness. 

Msrinl franko Goldman, anotheg 
, „1. bandmaster  who   helped* to 

ZSTm hish who01 barco"; t    >«aUl   th;it   many   profession*! 
"'   <„'   oi^anlzatiofs .could    learn' 
mU"i»   from*   the   school   musicians, 
'"^ froiw th« artistic development 
t*nJa     *'■>*   irnpregsed   with   thf 

[the P,ft^f^, 

With  the  regular  picture  program, 
and will give four performances on 
Saturday   and   Sunday,   and   three 
on all other days.   This will be the 
first  time  that   the band  has  ever 
remained   in   Rochester   for   longer 
than one or  two performances In j 
concert.    The Sousa tour this vear 
is an especially interesting one be- 
cause it marks the golden jubilee of 
the noted "March King." who cele- 
brates this season the completion of 
fifty years as a conductor and com- 
poser.    Sousa has arranged  a pro- 
gram for Rochester audiences that 
is expected to appeal to every one 
It includes the latest Jazz and class- 
ical and march music, and also vocal 
specialties and instrumental novel- 
ties.     It   will   I pen   with   Souna's 
famous  "Washington  Post  March" 
ana  among other  numbers  will  br- 
an   arrangement   of   "Among   Mv 
Souvenirs" made by Sousa himself 

?2l f
aRd WU1 a!so pJfty *™™*! 

2££      l°lea   march'   "st{*s   and Stripe,  porever."    On   the   screen I 
Walking Back" will be the feature 

tuM 8 S!0Iy of mtxl('r» youth,   in i 
which a cast of Juveniles headed bv 

bers of"7LdPpiCtS thrm-°"«i mem- Deis of the younger generation. 

nJK8 WTk "10 Eiphf Vlc,nr Artiats, 
noted entertainers headed bv the 
popular Henry Burr, and Colleen 
Moore in "Happiness Ahead" on the 
screen, are on the bni e 

MARJORIE   MOODY 

«• ''"DAY 
CllSN. 

what llg-hter VHn 
n!i of snn'p-1 

feet   flnanclahv        ,'"'   nn   lta   <>wa 
«ldv     "   1 3\.",n'1   w«hout   suh- 

generations it ,, 7"P Bnd for tiir** 

later   v.."        t' rvpn   «h°Ugh   in 

TULSA, OKLA. 
TRIBUNE 

17 t9M I TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets for the Sousa concerts to 

given at Longwood on Saturday 
afternoon and evening. July 28, for 
the" benefit of the Y. W. C. A., are 
on sale at both Bee Hive stores, 
Robelcn Piano Company, Greenwood 
Book Shop. Y. M. C. A., Chester 
Valley Bus Station, Rodney Square 
Inn, Foster's Drug store, and the Y. 
W. C. A. 

Announcement is made that the 
evening concert will be given in the 
open air theater at Longwood. Fol- 
lowing the concert the fountains on 
the estate wi'.l be in operation for 
half an hour. 

These concerts have been made 
possible through the courtesy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre S. duPont. 

When Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa starts to enumerate the cities 
in the United States that hava wel- 
comed him and his organization, dur- 
ing his nearly forty annual tours, his 
memory probably becomes tl.: "thing 
he forgets with," as such an enum- 
eration would tax the ingenuity of 
the man who invented memories. 
Similarly, while Mr. Sousa Is not 
hungering and thirsting for fame as 
a "joiner," the probability is that he 
holds the record for the privilege ot 
being voted into Rotarian organiia- 
tions and kindred bodies. Throughout 
th3 United States, small cities and 
large cities, alike, where there are 
active brothers of "the wheel" Mr. 
Sousa has been voted into member- 
ship. 

Special bust's will leave for Lon :- 
wood from the Chester Valley bus 
line at 1 30 and 7.30 and will return 
following the concerts. 
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Bpl'8A  COMING 

\oted  Bandmaster to  »<• at 
theatre Aug.  it 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philip 

<; irdo 

Ponsa. 
at. the Gartt* 

this Bca- 
who will appear 
Monday. AUK. 13. and who 
son is observing 5" years of acttvltj 
as ii musical conductor, began his ca- 
reer as a violinist. He went on the 
road with theatrical and operatic 
companies and then In 1880 was no- 
tified that he bad been appointed 
head of the O. S Marine Corps band. 
"I had rather looked down upon 
hands, being a fiddler." he said, re- 
centlv "But it wasn t long beioie i 
realized that the hand had great pos 
sibilities. I decided to develop 11 
'.. ., „.o iimv I determined to same time I determined 

iem 
im- 

the   band move the repertoire ot 
Those pieces that were in the bands 

I library were badly arranged and there 
was a dearth of good compositions. 
For instance, there wasn't any repre- 
sentation of Wagner. Tschaikowsiu. 
Hr.tio7. and others of that  type, to- Berlioz and others — - 

I ,lav thev are in every good band s pro- 
1 eram lists. I soon had the great mns- 

■ tera represented in the Marine muslr 
'and i managed to lift the band out of 

! the rut of polkas, cavatlnas and na- 
| tlonal airs." 

cSg"»*n OHIO 
BILLBOARD 

Sousa to Be Made a 
Chief on Ponca Visii 

K .M- will M   ^oma   S „*•«"'••■«•'. will be here to comnptP in 
J contest that will be judged bv,i 

; famous   bandmaster.     Two   rio« 
tovmblocka will be ropedoff ffiffi 
I-crformance   of   ihp   rival    k,  J 

SCHENECTADY, i 

GAZETTE 

JUL 18 IK* 

Sousa to Attend 

-..urvtlSAREONSALE 
f FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

The open-air thea.re at Longwood 
has been announced as the place 
where Lieutenant. Commander John 
Phillip sousa will give his evening 
concert July 28. Following the con- 
cert the fountains will play for a half 
hour. 

Special buses will leave the station 
of the Chester Valley Bus Line at 
1.30 and 7.30 and will return immedi- 
ately after the concerts. 

Tickets for the Sousa concerts are 
now on sale at both Bee Hives, Robe- 
Ien Piano Company, Greenwood Book 
Shop, Y. M. C. A.. Chester Valley Bus 
Station, Rodney Square Inn, Foster's 
drug store at Union Park Gardens, 
and the Y. W. C. A. 

"Stars and Stripes." or, as it is 
more correctly written, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" has been heard in 
every country of the world. But | 
strange as it may seem this marvelous 
march by Sousa was a long time in 
establishing popularity with bands. 
The march dates back to 1898. 

Sousa's band gave it spirited per- 
formance with all the frills that one 
could wish and with an orchestra- 
tion of ingenious sort, musicianly in 
every   respect.   And   that   was   the 
trouble—bands throughout the coun- 
try  could  not  play the  music  be- 
cause It was too difficult.   It took a , 
little time for Sousa to understand 
why the march, so popular at every I 
concert he played, was not taken up ' 
by other organizations.   So he went 
to his publisher for information.   He 

JW- ?f 1971 
* Rotary Meeting 

.&, notariarT John Phillip Sousa. the 
renowned bandntaster and composer, 
will be atesent tw the regular meeting 
of the jSchenectady Rotary Club to- 
morrow, afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. 
gj» B. Fortenbaugh of the General 
Electric Company is expected to give 
a talk op South America and Africa. 

' ..y      Hfc.i. 

found out quickly for he was sho« 
a sheet of the march music returned 
to the publisher by a country band-J 
master.  The  explanation, was sim-' 
Pliclty itteif.   it was in a penciled 

» .upon   the   sheet—"Too   many 

fives 
Opinion on Many Things 
Sparkling and alert, full of kindly 

humor, brimming; over with enthusi- 
asm regarding America's future In 
the field of music, Mr. Sousa Is a 
rrost congenial celebrity to inter- 
view both for the Interest of his 
material and the charming personali- 
ty he possesses. 

I.orania C. King;, In musical Amerl- 
t i has an exceptionally entertaining 
interview with him which will inter- 
est his many Lewiston friends who 
pnticipate se'eln.a; him when he comes 
to this city with his band in August. 

'There is no limit placed on en- 
paging talent In the band," Mr. 
Sousa explained. "If a man comes 
Hong and shows a marked ability 
with any one instrument, and if he 
seems more talented than the  man 
 upylng that  particular  chair,  he 
nimply takes his place." 

There is but one foreigner In 
1 Sousa's band. Remarking on this, for 

3 thought it unusual, I was told that 
America is producing today count- 
less native musicians whose talents 
vie with and, in many cases, surpass 
the talents of foreign-born mu- 
sicians. That any one Nation should 
lay claim to a National musical 
le'mperarnent for her sons, Is an 
exploded theory,  as Mr.  Sousa sees 

Emerging from the remarkable 
interest that has been evinced in 
that comparitlvely new institution, 
the high school band, Mr. Sousa 
predicts a real awakening of a mu- 
sical consciousness in America. 
There are 40,000 of these bands 
thruout the country, and already 
.•istonishing results have been real- 
ized. At a recent, contest, promoted 
by the National Bureau for the Ad- 
vil ncement ot Music, and held at 
,1..1!et, 111., there were entrants from 
all over the country. 

"The bands were required to play 
one piece—which was rendered 
rather quietly—to 'warm up,'" «aid 
Mr, Sousa. "The markings were high- 
er £ ir this required piece than for 
ipifces of the competitors' own 
♦ housing. This was undoubtedly due 
to strict rehearsal and practice. The 
contest was mort interesting and the 
tu'tire performance a very laudable 
one. Three or four of the hands, in 
fact, played better than most profes- 
gional b.inds of fifteen years ai<o." 

Undiscovered  Talent 
That there is a vast amount of un- 

«'.: -covered talent In this country, as 
in all countries, is a favorite theory 
t>:' Mr, Sousa's. 

"Genius is apt  to  spring up any- 
where,"  he remarked.  "All  that the 
talented person needs is the exam 
of music before him. Then comes t 
realization of that talent 

"You take an American boy or 
five—he certainly knows more about 
American baseball than a full-grown 
man in Jugoslavia would know! He 
lias been brcught up with it and 
understands it. Yet perhaps that 
Fame man, had he the example of. 
•baseball continually In front of him., 
might be destined to be the greatest 
hall-player of the age! This same; 
theory applies to music." 

Asked about his reactions to mod- 
ern  music, Mr.  Sousa smiled. 

"It's   just   like  any    other   music, 
},« declared.    "It's success    depends! 
upon   the  verdict   of   the   world,   the 
human    ear is    the    hardest of    the 
senses  to make   friends    with,   or  to 
change.  It  hears  something  it  likes, 
Insists   upon    hearing  it    again  and* 
Rgain,   grows   tired  of  it  and  finally 
rejects it.    That part of modern mu- 
dic,  or  any  music,   that    lives   is all 

Mr! Sousa believes that the emo- 
tion of music is the emotion most 
closely associated with love. He drew 
n quaint picture of Adam singing to 
Eve in the Garden. (I thought of 
the strange sounds that Adam made, 
In Mr. Erskine's book 'Adam and 
Eve,' and was tempted to ask wheth- 
er perhaps Eve's voice might not 
have possessed a sweeter quality, 
but I refrained.) 

When a lovely woman once asked 
Mr. Sousa what! in his opinion, were, 
"fife's best sifts," his reply was: "A 
horse, a dog. a gun and a girl—With 
music on the side." The last, he ex- 
plained, was the best, of all. 

Mis Favorite Sport 
Mr. Sousa's tastes remain the 

,-nnr. Unfortunately, a few years 
ago, an experience with a man- 
killing horse resulted in an injury 
to his left arm, which prevents him 
now from indulging i" his favorite 
Bport—trapshooting. He was form- 
eifly a. leader in that field and at- 
tended meets all over the country 
lie was also fond of "hiking" o^ 
horse-back, sometimes as far 
TJlOo miles but, altho he still kee 
njo beautiful saddle-horses, he h 
recently given up those long exc 
pions. He has a charming home 
pprt Washington, L. I., where 
lives with his wife and daugh 
Two other children who have m 
ricd have brought him six 11 
grandchildren. 

A.  glance   into   Mr.   Sousa's   adto- 

0p   WAV   \m&   V' d xnuaoaj »** 
SlS? WfflW 'Xua,aSo»q 

notes." 

i k 
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\m 
SouSa Presents a Pjohlem 
^foTStudentsj>f Heredity 

I    ago. save to John Ph.»P BO ^ ^^ 

•tff'SridSS'tfwhich be ha, proved 

by    t"p 

"^."ISN 
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all over 
his righ'- 
number of his march 
compositions a u 0 
their worldwide pop- 
ularity. For thirty- 
six years he has been 
making Sousa's Band 
one   of    the    most 
famous   of   mustca 
organizations     not 
only in bis own, but 
jn aii the other im- 
portant countries of 
ihe   world.     He   is 
now 74 years old and 
tor half a century he 
ll8R been an acM\r 
and promineat figure 
in musical circles. 
His busy life has 
brought   him   thou- niannrr 

rb«^T;.*"h .«-*— 

„ M-MdWr. lor MltbM hi. t.th«. » r; 
„[ cnlinatea. liberal mind. Bor hi. m . 

MUSIC 
By K. W. Strehlau. 

Musical Vignette 

vJiSLP 

Sousa Will Start On Twenty- 
Week Tour Next Thursday 
In Celebration Of His Fif- 
tieth Anniversary As A 
Conductor 

TPHOUGH the dyed-in-the-wool music 
lover feels that he im st resist any 

show of emotion when it comes to band 

No. 33-JOHN PHILI 

The first time I met John Phillip | 
Sousa he wore that famous beard | 
and   shook   hands   with   a   little   boy 
very   genially be   wrote   me   his 
name in my autograph book to the 
smallest handwriting and the straight- 
eft  and  neatest  1   hare ever ««*• 

The next time I met him the heard 
had   Brovvn   white,  hut  the  body   was 
„s erect and soldierly  as,  before.   the, 
humor was sharpened and brisker and , 
the friendliness was more embracing. 

The world's greatest bandmaster sat 
bv the hour narrating stones of nisi 
colorful   career,   iron,   the    cities    Of I 
civilization   into   the   Jungle.    How   a ■ 
savage king worshipped the man who 
came out of the magic box (the pno 

'UL2H92P 

"SffESDID RECITAL 
Afternoon and Evening Con- 

certs Given in Utica. 

NEWEST COMPOSITIONS 
OF MASTER ARE HEARD 

Combines "with"  Shriners' 
Band For One Number. 

John Philip Sou*" 

m 

->r 

muaiC, much as he is disposed to rate 1=ph> -^™- "'^  „,.  bad 

to plav "Dixie" every fourth number 
at B big Southern festival.... HOW he 
was  introduced  by   would-be eloquent 

ttle more than an 
possessing v.h>le Jj * .. r .„,, -1 «« r»- 
infant.    ' 1-'vol.» cl '»      '    ' wanted   to  he  a 
Bionately  fond of  music™a of any real 

1  have no recoi e     _ ,,r 
t^eauythllJgels^A^^  ^ musician, 

desire e\rr began apeclal wor^m^a mu,.^ -very g 

Washington, *.b«f .^"^"and played then 
hny he composed little in play. 
or\'s mother on his viola, at U^  ^  ^ 

ing as a professional ^J^. and at 26 he 

«;lfa-:^ t!';';1.i:;.:!i,,";!if;^ * «.. 
became   a   national  f h      been  a 
Marine   Band,    aad ;l o£ ,,.„„.„ 

,„„, nroeression along i"1- i constant piot" 

an organ performance as relatively 

low. the great public will ever refuse 

to withhold its admiration, its appre- 

ciation and its enthusiasm from such 

fine organisations as that headed by 

John Phllin 8ousa1_gho. like some of 

hi, prenTvessT^Camong them the noted j 

Pat Gilmore. a stirring, resourceful 

figure of the last century, set feet to 

moving, hearts to throbbing and pulses 

to beating bj the magic of -heir melody 

and rhythm. 
The band may appeal to a less rari- 

tied and sensitive public than does the 
orchestra, but who is prepared to deny 

[that the response to its incantations is 
as sincere, K more demonstrative and 
elemental and that they have an eth- 
ical value not to he underrated because 
of a somewhat different clientele upon 
which this influence is exerted? 

Viewed from this angle, the an- 
nouncement that Mr. Sousa will star, 
upon a tour of twenty weeks with his 
admirable organization next Thursday 
takes on real importance in a musical 
aense. The route will include two 
weeks in New England, with appear- 
ances iii twenty-sis cities in fourteen 
days. The tour is beins undertaken 
[the   lieutenant-commander 

Iwn 
chi 
i..,, 

Many Romans heard John Philip 1 
thfl magic box ttne ,.»«- , Sousa and his famous band     who , 
How the lady wanted to     made the second stop of tMUgo a 

11 en jubilee tour in Ctica jg««g 
and gave concerts at Forest rare 
fn the afternoon and evening   Over 
& 5. including many music lovers 
from out of town    besides    those 
from  Rome, listened  to a  stirring 
rendition of old and new composl- 

ti0SeSveral of Sousa's comrositions, 
particularly "Love's Radiant Hour 

rmen How  the  Presidents he 
had known responded to his music.... 
Of the different receptions in the 
name  cities over  different  years. 

The next time 1 saw John Phillip 
Sousa the heard was gone. 

And this is how it happened; 
"I was sitting on the reviewing 

stand as the boys marched by on in- 
spection. ... It was during the war 
days Hundreds, thousands, of tbem. 
On the stand were a hundred Others 
and there was an old admiral and my-1 

S0"'[ watched them nil. and saw then, 
„„,1 myself. 1 felt my chin and there 
was a beard. I remembered then how 
fir.t I put it on. I was conducting 
in a theatre, and I was only a boy. 
and looked it. The manager said 
neople were talking about it, ami lied 
have to get somebody older. asked 

for   a   month's   time,   and 

and  "The Golden    Jubilee'   were 
hea'rd for the first time. The for 
££ wan brilliantly given in song 
ST Miss Marjorle Moody «d»» 
new that the printing of it has not 
pen completed. The Jubilee march 
number was a special feature, as i 
had been intimated that the first 
time It would be played would be 
at the  Atlantic  City engagements I 

'^"medleys of popular songs 
**played       The band also col 

r,f rtica in playing Mr. bousas 
mareh"Nobles of the Mystic 
Jfi."   " was Zlyara Temple of 

ai:::„t"gro;in"g"my-beard.'   It did  the    ^-/^"h sponsored Sousa's 
work.     It   made   me   look  old   enough 
to hold down the job. 

JUL18 1928 

MAY   BRING   SOUSA 

Ijnclusicn  of Gardner  on  Golden  Ju-^ 
bilee Tour Depends on Local Votes 

L E.  .1.   Fenlon, of   Brattleboro.   Vt., 

fcvh:>  is    reproscntinu     Lieut.    Com- 

h#ndor John  Philip  Sousa  in    con- 
j>ction with the golden jubilee tour 
m Sou in   and   hi     band  oi   10 
Ktbugh New England, has four open 
Tales,  and  Gardner   may   be   cue   or 
Jhioni,   An.   I'Vnioii   said   today.   The 
ifexact d.iti' has iiot  l»e.ui set. and  the 
■nation   whetlmr  the   famous   band 
Bill appear  here  or   in   Athol   or  in 
fetcliliui'g will be settled by a news- 
Kaper ballot, appoalini; to tlu- poojilo 
Tof tl;o iin-.-.- ;>!:>•       '"   bow what In- 
Sfiresi tboy may have in the proposed 
I Vi ;it   of Sousa's  bind. 

Mr. Fenton has routed the Paiiliat 
[choristers, the llussian choir, Sistine 
boloisls  of  Italy,   Will     Uogors     and 
[minieroiis   oilier   notable   attractions 

Uirot'igb   New   Kim'.aml.  Twic<-  before 
^e lias represented  Sousa's  band  on 
New   England tours, but  this  golden 
•Jubilee  year he has only lour dates 
to spare  in  New   England,  Mr.   Ken 
ton will determine which of several 
places   is  the  most     promising     for 
Sousa's  appearance  by  means   of  a 
newspaper   ballot     which     will     be 

,ed   among   the     advertisements 
Jardner News today. 

IS 

••So, as I sat on the reviewing 
stand.'I felt my chin. 

"The beard was still there. It was. 
white I looked about. Of all the 
thousands, only the old admiral and 

.1 hail beards. The rest were clean- 
■shaven. ,      , . 

••I moved over to him and whis- 
IloVof his fiftieth anniversary as a',, porca about it. 'We don't;seem «JO be- 
conductor, a far longer active career long h(.ro; I suggest-.!. 11 
than i« accorded the great majority of | Rrrw petulant and rasping 
nmsician.. «his  f<ir  —nty-five 

In that half century he has been not 

in  eelebra- 

onlv a conspicuous figure in the musi 
cal realm but he has made important 
,-ontributions to the art in its more 
vociferous aspects. He has furnished 
both entertainment and inspiration, 
and especially his marches have proved 
infectious in their effect. 

COUSA'S first activity as a conduc- 
• tor was in a Washington theater in 

1S7S. Two y-irs later he became the 
head of th- Cntted States Marine 
Band, which he left in 1802 to form 
his own ensemble. The latter has since 
then occupied a foremost place among 
such bodies and includes in its ranks 
a large number of sterling artists. 

The next  tour will be signalized by 
the playing of two new marches, "Gol- 
den  Jubilee  March"  and  "The Corn- 
shuckers." dedicated to the University 
of Nebraska, along with a humoresque 
entitled       'Among     My     Souvenirs." 
Those who think of.Sousa as a man 
without a fine artistic background, of 
course,  do   not  know   that   this  orig- 
inator of spirited march  tunes was a 
violinist in the orchestra which Offen- 
bach led on  the occasion of his visit 
to the  I'nited States.  It may also be 
of interest to mention that Sousa was 
born  in  Washingtoi   on  November 6. 
1856.   and   that   he   is   consequently 
nearly "4 years old. 

'I've worn 
years and I'm 

to wear it when I go to my 
"rave' he declared with finality. 
' "Next morning I called the barber 
Hair   cut   or   shampoo';'   he   asked 
'Beard,'  I ordered •Trimmed .'  
•N„ sir; off, every hist hair of it. 

He seemed stunned, the barber. 
He was afraid to touch it. I grabbed 
the s. sors and gave one impossible 
cut. which ruined it. nnd# the barber 
completed the job. „ 

"Then I became young again. 
Lieftenant-Commandcr John Phillip 

Sousa is celebrating  his  fiftieth  year 
ns  a  conductor  with   a   tour   of  over, 

I twenty   weeks   with   his   band,   which 
! began in  Schenectady.    The route in- 

cludes   two   weeks   in   New   Kngland. 
with appearances in twenty-six cities 
in fourteen days. 

This is Sousa's thirty-sixth tour 
at the head of his own organization. 
lie first conducted in a Washington 
theatre in 1878, became head of file, 
I'nited States Marine Hand in 1880,1^ 
and left it in 1«>'2 to form his own 
organization. This will he his six-i 
teenth  Coast-to-Coast  tour. 

As usual, Sousa will present two 
new marches, "Golden Jubilee March" 
and "The Cornhuskers,*' dedicated to 
the University of Nebraska, and a 
humoresque, "Among My Souvenirs." 
The hand will consists of KM) players 
and soloists, who will be Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolnn, comet, 
and Howard Goulden, xylophone. 

and appearance in Utica "The 
Star and Stripes Forever." aga.a 
drew the greatest applause. This 
famous composition of Mr. feousa 
waa Played  for  the  first  t.me 31 

"TheTrector also extended cour 
tesies to the two Utica members 
of his organization by having John 
Schueler. trombone soloist play 
his own composition. "Valse Cap 
rice" at the matinee, while his 
brother. William Schueler darinel 
player, offered Faber'8 ' Concer 
tina" in the evening . 

Both afternoon and evening con 
certs contained liberal numbers Of 
Sousa compositions. Induded in 
these were "Tales of a Traveler, 
the rollicking "Balance All and 
Swing Partners," "In the Kings 
Court" and the new march,    Mm 

neBoth concerts had the usual num- 
ber or more of encores, the ap- 
plause of which was acknowledged 
■with military salute. 
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Jubil ee Tour 
Celebratine- v>)K  *nn. * 

master    and     cond,,!lyear as a ba"d- 
«ousa   bectns   ^°"ductor,    John    Philip 

. -SchenecK V y^  °r 10
20   week? ft, 

Weeks' itinerary' in New Fni?'   7he two" 
. the bandmaster t^^l5ngland call, for 

John   Philip   Solid's   march.   "Th. 

open the program by the United 
States Navy Band under the direction! 
of Charles Benter from WJZ and 
Chain at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

The Continentals program tonight 
through the above svstem will open 
with "King Stephen Overture." 
Among the soloists to be heard are- 

' Genii Blslinska. soprano; Grace Les- 
lie, contralto; Julian Oliver, tenor 
and Frederic Baer. baritone 

U. S. BAM) TO PLAT. 
The United States Marine Band] 

will give two concerts here on Sun- 
day, September 2.H. under the auspices j 
of" the New York State Department 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States. 

The afternoon concert will be in 
Carnegie Hall, the evening concept 
in the Seventy-first Regiment Armory, 
Park avenue and Thirty-fourth street. 

Democrat Chrojude 

/ •  j eL 
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Sousa To Be (iuest 
Ul MmillUs Club At 

Meeting On Friday 
John Phillip Sousa. who is enter- 

taining Uochesterlans at the Kast 
man Theater this week with his 
famous bind, will be the luncheon 
guest of the Gcnesce-Valley Mnn- 
lius Club at the Sagamore Friday 
noon. 

The Manilas School Band, from 
which Mr Sousa has taken many 
musicians, is one of the outstanding 
military school bands in the coun 

, try. It often plays radio concerts 
from station WGY at Schenectady. 

iiUJiNTON, N. J 

TIMES 
M 21 

k 

LS this Si™**,  out   two    new 
...production^ S One la'^'S' eeaso^ 
| March, the other rL *? G°lden ^bilee 

latter Is AdSted to £?"*»»*«*. The 
: Nebraska. lM sia^t^6 ,^nlverB,ty of 

I en this toumre^ar
S
J0

w
e
th

Mn^ band 

tPrano; John DoJafa AmS. .»^y' S0_ 

|Ooulden, xyloXne. V" Howar^ 

MUSltAL  LtiADEK 

JUL'f2ta» 

Sousa March Feature 
nsville Concerl 

i *  «  * 
AMERICAN   PROGRAM   ON. INDEPENDENCE 

■   - DAY 
|«On July 4, Ellwin Franko Qoldman conducted ajie 

Goldman Band at Central Park in an all-American--pTov 
gram, which included compositions by John Philip 
Sousa, Henry Hadlcy, MacDowell, \1ctor Herbert, 
)jy*»> K<l«ar Stillman Kelley, Goklman, Geoffrey 
O Hara,   Woodman,   1^-   Koven,   and   Hosmer.^ Lotta 

,  Madden,  soprano,  was* the  soloist. 

Dansville,  July 24.—Rendition o 
Sousa's famous march "Semper Fi 
Belts" which is written for full banu 

i*nd drum and bugle corps will be ng 

special feature at the concert to be^ 
igiven by the Genesee Valley Con-t 

cert Band of thirty-flve pieces, under- 
I the direction of    Alonzo    Jenks af- 
* flentral Park Friday evening.., Thes 

. band will be assisted by the Daniel 
Goho Post'American* Legion Bugle", 
and Drum corps of twe.lte pieces.. 

I under the direction of Jaceb Fries, 
Two duets wiirbe" played by Whlteiu 

Bacon, cornet and George |h-bachA. 
trombone.    A baritone soWwlll ber 
sung by.O. E. Meekin 

-   _*l ^_^_ 

||I0 to Start on 
\/& AtMversary Tour 
t C Lieutenant i u. ideofjobn Philip 
t,Sousa will ■: reiv his mtleth year 

as a offinnucior If "-li ;\ tour of over 
20 weeks wlthtfdb band, beginning 
Thiusi:. v. ii, s«dhencctady. The route 
incUtSes two *eks in New England, 
with iippcaraiJ^s In 26 cities in 14 
days    ■ v 

Thu will » iBo^a's thirty---:lxth tour 
at. the head of hlj own organization. 
He first <:G.i.a»t*ed in a Washington, 
theatre in i«78, besame head of that 
Ui^ted gtates Martne Bond in 1880, 
ana left it in Uj92 to form- his awn 
organization. This will be his six- 
teenth coairt-to-*l>ast tour*-,,. 

As%sual\ Soullrwlil present two new 
inarches, "Golden 4upilee March" and 
"The CorijhuskerB.ir Qedlcated to the, 
Uptve,ri>lty of ^ebimka, and a hu- 
raeresque, ' 

rvu 

rge ^ 
soKv 

JL 

,   AmTJhg My^juvenira." The 
band will consist of  1T)0 players and 
solo'sts"who wiU be Marjbrle Moody, 
soprano;'   Joh§   Dolan,   cornat,    and, . 
Howard Gould«. *yloplone# * 

u - • * 

*' • 
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SQUSA'S THREAT OF FINE TAMED FIERY 
SPrS '""d?'S I" S're""0"s

D
CarcCT of *™* Ki"» m His New Book^ 

FZ7I f*-T%* MerlB°«-"An™ Sooner Saved the Day When d{ 
Faded to Move Aud,ence-Bandmaster and Bob Fitzsimmom in Fanning 

By JOHN E. PEMBEB 
John Philip sousa Is typically Amcrl- 

can.   The mere mention of his name 
"nk« the vision or a sturdy, be.whi.s- 

| "red   figure,   trimly   uniformed,   th« 

medals anrieiUnic fair,-v *H"erta» with 
gesturing l?uec?ratlon!!' n'»1 and '"""i 

familiar   *?? ,brasses c,,ashlng out. the 
Pn«   marri,'a,n5,,of    "lr   Washington 
Forcv£   I H  

r    hA  Stars   and   strlP< 
JSS h    ■ rvrrv fnnt wlthin hearlnc 
comnuki„na inc,,lmr- "»rter irresistibl, compulsion, to the music 
faS KMJaW " Rrntlp halld on the 
arr

m" a\ bandmaster's  head.    His  lock 
"nhhpH TV"""'- The whiskers hav, 
r'icre n,?',hIin'P,ai'e ******* here and 
the vw£at mi lrant countenance. Bui 
baton gTiT,n5h,.arm s,i" waves «« 
caiTv'tJ uadfTS ear is "till keen to 
ulr inimf, 'if,h lhe st-rrln* rhythms of 
I,?"3* march tunes which have 
matle  the composer famous  the world 

SKETCHES His BUSY I IFF. 
| IN LIVELY BOOK 

iJLT5"21,,ng Alonp"   * v°hime lusl 
Bo.™by Ma'r- Cu^man A- Flint, th. 

I Bo:son   publishers.   Mr.  Sousa   sketchf 
events «ar2feulstlc   for»hrightncss   the ' events nf his busy career 

Mr. Sousa  la assuredly'the exponeni 
!ini,l H 

r'-!'n"s ,ifr- Therp '■ -some- thing doing ail the time throughout 
the 370 crowded pages of this volume. 

[Whether ]rariinq his hand, setting 
pompous government officials in (heir 

(Places curbing temperamental divas 
out-jockeying rivals, composing marche ' 
songs and operas, dashing off magazine 
articles, writing novels, travelling ridln" 
horseback, shooting clay pigeons or 
swatting a golf ball all over the land- 
scape, John Philip sousa is certainly 
one of the mosl active individuals this 
nectic age has produced. , 

He has marie a name for himself in ! 
all these things. But it. is as a band- 
master and as "The March Kins" of 
America that his fame most securelv 
rests and as he is best known to his • 
thousands of ardent admin;., all over 
the world. 

His book, tfhose sub-title Is 'Recollec- 
tions of Men.   Women   and   Music."  Is 

|i packed from cover to cover with rem- 
iniscences,   r?   is   largely   biographical 

j and  begins  with  the  composer's  birth 
In a little brick house In  Washington I 

| and carries his career down to tl e pres- 
ent day. Prom childhood, lie writes, he 
was   passionately   fond   of   musk    and 
wanted to be a musician. His fjrsl  les- 
sons   In   solfeggio   were   given   by   an i 
irascible  old   Spanish   gentleman   who 
roared at the  boy until  he  was  almosl 
a nervous wreck. Lain- he was enrolled 
in the class conducted bv the old man'- ■ 
son and studied lhe violin. Apparently j 
he was a successful student for he says ' 
that   after   iu.s   third   year,   when   the! 
final examinations were over,  the pro- 
fessor went to his father ar.d said; 

-:.-~*mjm <&$8$*fcp 

3*? *# I ' 

^^stsj 

*??■•****■■> 

WINS   AM-  FIVE   MEDALS 
i     "That damned boy of youi    has won 
lall five medals,  but   I  can-  give   them 
I aII to him—it  would excite comment." 

"My father smiled as he replied, 'Wh, 
|jnhn,   It  isn't   necessary   to   give   ' him 

"I mildly admitted Hint. I could 

aZ'^Illu V? 'akp a ,onk at ^Is thing,' and he held tip the first violin part of 
his overture.' 'Now i want to explaii 

lis piece  to you.    When  we open up 

John Philip Sousa. the March  K,„g. ',t hammer home at Barker's Point, L. I. 

Sousa was very jealous of the privileges     GETS srnPRlsr IN PlTTsmtnan 
we  po aTong'quietly;„ormaUk}   thai at nubM-En  "   ™\not°*°us i    Mr Bousa """al times in toe cou?se 

Ing anj  fu;    almost. sneakin:-Hke ' nnl  nlavi™ ' ,A "S°Hi0ni thc biU,d afu"'  nf his ho°k emphasizes the en husiasm 
any. I am happy to know that h« has  he pantomimed the temno    -whL ?,-.!  ££«:f,      ,rd   dr,'ldrdlv   second   best   with which music ofthe ^onular^t5S? 

]won all of  them     The possession  of   are',,..,,,,,' that first Train Z do* il  ments ' oSV? th\TUcr,°;ureJrlsh" Lhis  ?wn  mair1^'   "DUle^and  oXr 
Just as  II  you  didn't  have no t a      tc   HoSse   dm ni   M-T''T'™' a'   ,hr White   familiar   tune.s   arc   invariably   greeted 
ketch, but when we set here'—ho tSJ^flS \   !,;,„    nc   hr Hayrs rr^mr- after The Marine band once gave a concert 
?t the nexl strain .nark"d 'Ali a n " ^ coVred   min**?^* ^\«eM*M\1a Pi"?","'-«h and a rorLpondent had , 
jus. as fas) as hell. You'll haveTo chale Grant's SdminiitritL?"',   r0m   Gc?- RmU8ed ,1,msr!f by "'llin" Sousa there ftt*» 
your fingers all over Hie fiddle ' " m    i •fj  Z"'Miation--.came   over   to  was no city in the world that demanded   TL™ 

W stand and grumbled: 'You and yo'  such highbrow music as did Plttebureh r,T aro<;p R «l"c-'tion of what a gov- 
sicianers   ^.«   *n   A    ......   .._.    Z~*  u.. • ; ernment   band,   sent,   by   a   Republican 

fiesirlpnt     ci,ni,i^    Mi  _! 

I the medals won't mnku him any smart 
jer, and if you can make better use of 
Ithem, by all means do so." 

However, the master gave thc "March 
|KinR"-to-be three ol the medals. "1 
Ihave those medals today." he writes, 
I "-little Rold lyres—a constant reminder, 
Iwhen  I  see   them,   that   I   had   fooled 

astonished   wives,  and  the   rest of the      °SL      ,!?Ve.,a? ™^Ps. without sia^ psata 
Thai,   nighl   .he   band   sped   back   tor'-T 

bu  ii        ' Us Xaith 1Tstorcd In Pius 

your fingers all over the fiddle 
HE PUTS ON SPEED 

At another time it was called to plav 
at PayetteviUe, N. c. at. a celebration 

Ievery one bv silence—always golden." 
;    That was how the famous collection 

T.h7
p concert began,   says Sousa: 

When I started into  the  movement 
lof'dMoratioris besan.    It has"«woiiin   JK -t«i «"'Lu an

T l
014 me was to ^ 

mightily since then. ™» »* as hel    I began playing the 
A tvpical Sousa  episode  la narrated ' ,'    ,?     ' h ,raP(

ldlly evidently unknown 
Iwith sly Pleasure early in the book.   In l "',  '"f.   01™^'-n-   and   pandemonium 
lit the composer came  into one of his   U; ,    f '„  "

u1'  runously  enough,   each 
Ispark-producinu     collisions     with    a 
I"scrub" orchestra  he  had  been  forced 
I to accept  wh le   on   the   road  with  a1 

Iconcert company.    This was before he 
I had his own wonderful band. 

TROtBLE  WITH  ORCHESTRA 
The   orchestra   refused   to   play   the 

iverture Sousa offered them.    " 'It may 

meati;   ion; 
said  I   very  sl» to 
structed the trln 

fine you $200 'Pri 
in the finale lain 

:en.    I  thought  T 
(hat I changed the 
f only.   But. do not 
ed everything.' 

like my tone 
'What   do  you 

le ^hirsch-Madl,' 
that   I   have  in- 
cf this band m 
non-appearance 

lunir ra i i» »ii k' p        K   '    J     
lnPillon   m!U   *   oeheved   him,"   savs   thc Jungfrau in all her snowy grandeur; I  composer.   "I built mv Drocrrm of vn 

nPhh,!feM ,he,',azy Tyrrhenian lap the I solid  material;  .something^ bv  B^lms 
The ™nw.iapnllta,n sn0IT: J nave heard i another selection by Bach   some WaC- , ,t*e melodic words of the silver-voiced' ner   and  a  bit  of  otw,K     -ri,r ■     R 

KrtdiH  ' 'H 7,,d 1?a.rd,eas nf ^t   he \T°rr PXP°Unri ,ho bea"ties of Ame"^   »aa o>wded   and when I fini hed° he 
nthPr   ;f«fdK^y flnlshed one after the \tRl n

D
over ™W« '" hear a menial, first number I turned^to the aidlence 

£"; M'rt'hed  out  like  a  bunch  of ' tLtn
n
e Pre-lldcn'- "f these United States  expecting   salvos   of   applause      Abso-' 

hoi.sTs In a race.   I „ad no time to ex-  IS a word llot '»  the dictionary and lute silence 

;FFECTIVE 

like a tigress. 
ril not sing!' 
[ame; if you are not 

it when your turn 
n to the footlights 

"'u/oii • T u I dame   Furseh.iwo~>^Barid gentlemen, Ma- 
U  BanV'"°-Pen wlthlfromtheUMeSol»   th'   ""';li   artist« 

piess mv disgust, "for"the"cur'tain°was^f^.used in poll,<' -^^ty in any part 
\«f this mundane  .sphere.    Whatf pre-i trivial   for   them-they   are   certainly 

Ibe all right in Chicago or Basting rthis 
I was in Illinois), but I tell you it won't 
I go here,' declared the leader. T qot 
Inie overture that our people want, and 
■tot's the one we are going to play to- 
night.' 

••But I thinkT 
"'Don't think,' said lhe leader, put- 

ting his hand on my shoulder; '.just 
make up vour mind that you are going 
to play °"r overture. Do you read first 
fid at sight?' 

reused immediately and'The fl£t nuT 
Bei was to be sung.  It, was 'Come Back 
o Erin,' in E Hat.   When we began the 
ntroductinn  to  the song every lm 
her   of  the   orchestra   wa.s   Slowing   a" 

l&ffZF a mm time °r a 

eged orchestra, and the manager of the 
theatre   wa.s   ca led   in      He   listenert   7 
ralm.y and said. "All ri,h(

HjUr^ 
usL7" an<i   Pi*   them  out  m 

"1 thought, perhaps (his piece was too 
trivial    for   them—thev    are   certainl 

Slain vour^lf"?6"1  by 'm"s»eianerS?!j highbrows.' and staried the next num. 
s^Pjam yourself. I ber.    That,  too,  was received in fricirl 

"'Explain'.-     Hell!'  said  he.     'If  vo   silence." received in tngid 
*n   go downstairs to the dinin' room!     The flustered leader kept on   "Parsi- 
^etanE1 n0,,hin' t0 eat'" ^al" 5P» lialf ,np  audlencfto s?eeP The bandsmen found that practical^ 
P'ery scrap of food had already  beer 
devoured by waiters, garden helper.-, ant 
policemen, and the next, night, on tin 
invitation being repeated, they declined 

Something had to be done. 

"ANNIE  ROONEV"  GETS  THEM 

jjpjjjjgj-jf^f^erc^eteftat^^ 

" Boys,' I muttered despe 
ready to be hissed on* the U- 

and say: '"Ladies 
dame   Fursch-Mai 

,lh: 3%.ifS-aK"'"w,in i B ?•»; 
| WSfflS ~S5CST* K ™ JM 
Blue   Danube,"   excerpts  from   "Ai«f« •■ 

Ihats   all   very  fine.'   he   sairi   cn 
berly, 'but I should like   orernhd vou 
there's   a   tune   down   here   that !« 
love like mother's milk.    I do'n know 

, whether  your   band  plays   it    but  wT 
surely would like to hear It.' 

j    " 'What, is It?' I asked, in a moat un COncernnri  anrf  rf<. :' '""•'   un 

y*    i 
t 

H        "■•   * «*n*cu, in a most I 
lesperately, 'get i C0"Pr,r.ncd and rhsoouraging manner. 
the stage     We'     •■ -r ,  caI!ld   Dlx'e," ' he said.   , 
Roonev «„H It whethe,"^'10 ^    I'-1 think^t over whethe   we^can make any use of it or 

not.    You know we are a very artlX 
oufnrnaJi0n aild musf' alwaysyconSid 'r our progmms verv seriously.' 
mif3PS' ycs-**W rny disturbed com- 
£,n^em."n' 'bu-<' if you can tuck it in i know the people would like it, Some'of 
them havent he^rd it since the sumnf 

'DIXIE* LIKEJELECTRIC SHOCK 
Sousa was only "spoofing" the rjoor 

II chairman,   of course, he playedlit   Just 

march.' 
"Madame was 

crucial moment 
like an angel!" 

The clerk in a i 
once supplied Mr 
edition of his wW 
by "Giovanni Fiii; 
had^just heard j, 

ASTONISHEI; 
lca"Who is this mi1] 

"'Oh,'   said   . 
one of our most] 
posers.' 

'"Indeed! I », 
Is he aa famous , 

"Well, perhas 
as Verdi; he Is 

|| Have you 
" 'I do not 
*' 'Then,* t 

.to hi* wife. 

tan Opera House, re- 
cause she prefers to 
efore she serves iier 

fce Madame Fursch- 
he to her supper, the 
he   Washington Post 

bn the stage at the 
hat night and sang 

lusic store in Venice 
5ousa with an Italian 
shington Post march 

JO Sousa," which he 
flayed by an Italian 

SHOPKEEPER 

i?" asked the Amer- 

shopkeeper,   'he la 
[famous Italian com- 

| interested to hear IV 
j Verdi?' 
not quite as famous 

lung yet, you see.' 
lr seen him?' 
Vmber, signor.' 

'let me introduce you 
lis SignoraJJpusa.' 
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SOJUSAANDHIS 
BAND COME HERE 

opeiu here, for Manager Jake W» 
of the Criterion ««*•"££?M 
mat he has booked ttOrtg1* 
.Tohn Philip Sousa and his■ *>-i«£ *, 
« the 34th annual tour that Sou 
ha. made over the nation and wWbe 
the Urst time that ShawneePeraona 

High class attractions booked 
coming fall season tQ . 

book such a    famous;    w 
Sousa and his band. Thfc m£ 
«^th season ^^-.10,.^^^^ 

country   at,  the  heac 
band. A musician al    »  J.io 

band  from 1880    until 1892  during 
which period  he wrote^ some w 
most  popular operas of the   thne^ 
well as earning the ""£ «       lwmi 

?^'ba^,rSepSnber%C.    1892. 

dtrtance  of   1 000.000  mile*. 

JOURNAL 

JUL25I928 

inMlfM'1WW(l Sousa, famous band 
leader and composer who is filling 
a week's engagement at the East- 
man Tli< ater, will be the lunch i n 
gU( . i ,,; the G nesee Valley Man- 
lius Club at The Sagamore Fr 
noon. With him as guest of the 
club will he many of the musical 
leaders of Rochesti r. 

One of the largest turn-outs in 
the history of the club is expe ed 
at the event in response to an in- 
vitation extended by its president, 
S H. Roseubloom of Rochester. 
Manlius school officials, including 
Major Harry C. Durston. adjutant, 
will come here for the lunchi 

A large number of Manlius Old 
Bo'vs have played under Mr. Sousa | 
in his famous band and this will 
be the first opportunity the Institu- 
tion has had to pay fitting tribute 
to him. 

The Manlius School Band la one 
of the outstanding militar) 
bands and is not unknown In Roeh- 

r, where it has been heard over 
radio station WHAM. 

LEWISTON, ME. 

JOURNAL. 

/ trOU / 
JUL251923 
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EASTMAN-Rochester   not  only I 
enjoys   the  distinction   of  haung 
jXphlUfc&gusa and hi« band for 
a w««R al" "'Eastman, m connej 
kioTS the regular motion picture 

rncvnn    but   also has  an opportu- 
SKpwticipate in the celebration 
of the golden Jubll >t America s 

.  -march king," who this year com;;j 
pletes half a century as a condttc: | 
for and composer.    Sousa anIhJ 
band   continue   at    the   Eastman 
throughout Friday night 

: MB    Fifty years ago Sousa first lifted 
o   *■$   the baton as leader of a band, and 

■2 -    2   since that time has climbed to the 
Z  oiS   ton of the musical ladder, until he 
Z -2 ►»       on   of the most significant  m 
Si*&  Seal personalities  in  the county 

3    His marches are among the rao 
famous of his compositions, and i 

s his prolific skill with thorn that 
has won him the appellation of he 
■■march king." His program at the . 
Eastman this week inclndes two 
™%ia mos, popular and amou , 
marches, "Washington Tost and 
-Stars and Stripes Forever. 

The jazz-mad younger generation   i 
finds expression In the screen fea- 
ture.  "Walking  Mark.'  which  is  a 

■     rtmpestuous     story     of     modern 
youth and sheds a new light on the 
wild activities of the boys and girls. 
who have become the mosl  Impor- 
tant     concern     of     fathers     and 

r mothers   everywhere   today,     bite 
^ Carol   and   a   cast   of   Hollywood 

> juveniles portray the loading roles. 
•     A rollicking "Our Clang" comedy, 

••Fair    and    Muddy,"    a    novelty, 
"Ship   Ahoy,"   and   the    Eastman 
Current  Events   are   other   attrac- 
tions on the bill. 

Sousa 

V * ■ 
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Audiences 
TEeSovelty They ('rave 
Peril " ■    '' ■    '•   ■■ 

,   .        lo in    :■       ■ 
il 

• 
I,HIS   1 ' '."''' 

on,  which  wi 
I fiftieth   anniv. '      ' 
Imisht   well   hav.     been 

'te    ' :' 
in   ol    189 

. 
t the Unit. 

i:,n,i  to form his owi 
Sou 

move than three decad 

1 : 

■    rsitv  of  Nebl 
i .|  humon 

i-oniiiK'tits   in   >• rn -  ol 

a review ol  the New ^ i  Mm- 
on   Un  id \   y. .    ___ 

i: 
i 

own i 
a-ho   pr.   ent 

■   .      w i   ■ 
.......    !      Cermal 
. lay,   I   in   th< [etropo 

...   In   N< 
. who n 

S'ew Yo ;v    ; 
,,,,.,.     So   it  i    Sousa    .-. 
nt n    for I  a 

n,l an arrang- "■■ 

....     M, hich     U 
.    ea  V pi    ' ;' Aus' 

STAR-TELEGRAM 

AMUSEMENTS 

Sousajjas  Made a  Million 
U'dCTTtST*. when Hayes was 

pSBS  and BM^ifta8 

^ns^a.erof.heorclu.train 

BlSftiSSr President Harrison re. 

'■-ntl'ullv  accepted     his  resignationj 
thai he might form his own musici; 

ior-anization,  and   tor  the  past     3«i 
Hfears   Sousa    has been   appeals 
[continuously at|te head of his wn 

Sousa was "The March King" be- 
fore he resigned his Marine com- 
mission. "Washington Post, IU 
School Cadets" and "Semper Udol 
.    .. ..it     ,..,»■.,,       nin-inc 

SflUSA TO APPEAR IN 
CONCERT AT C.I.A. 0CT.19: 

DEXTON, July 24.—One of   the 
I greatest musical attractions ever 
brought to the Collega of Industrial 
Arts here will be John Philip Sousa'a 
hand, which will nnnenr in concert 
at the collose on October 19. 
j   The hand, which is comrmu 
plcceo :TJOUR^AL 

k 
comnmui) "' ■""' 

V -. J 
JL 25192* 

*•' all: written    during    this 
,,riod.    "The    Liberty    BelT;    was 

'written    as a    novelty for his firet 
American    tour,    and,    BtarB    ai»Q| 

i strines Forever" was written when 
Sousa's Band was yet a new. organ 

1' ixiition.    Thirty-six  annual   : tout a 
,nd  IB transcontinental toure have 
made Sousa not only the.moat famj 

us but also the^ntost WojM    «j 
Amerften   musicians   and a puM c 

Amh «Im    of wealth from    thejj the  Ad  Club  broa 
^calt^Adv. t^^ jtion WHEC. until : 

if tV-SJX plttunnH 

WHEC To Broadcast 
Address 5f/. Sousa 

Rochester Ad Club weekly meet- 
;„g broadcast over Station WHEC. 
'will   feature   an   address   ">y  iu 

SfSMtinan Theat-r tn    *oe*'»[- 
Sousa will begin his addi^s about 
12:50 o'clock. ,*„OPtine of 

This will be.the    *l «"« 
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plgi 
Ihisband, Signor Gio- 
Isa.   the  composer of 
Post.' 
uch explanation and 
the shopkeeper nobly 
me only the whole- 
pirated copy of my 

TH FITZSIMMONS 
I In Providence ••Bob* 
I new pugilistic rham- 

, announced himself 
He asked for a bos 

jry, Mr. Fitzsimmona.* 
Iller* respectfully, "but 

an orchestra seat.' 
sa^   that   I  havent 
there is only stand- 

a standing room.* 
bns attended the ron- 
Pt its close he said fc» 

It little fellow that led 
toshake hands W-.T"-I 

In lira w  more  people 
Srof the World,    t 

See today.'" 
into Sousa s dressing 

Iwo  chatted   of  prize 
I present, until far Into 

I of the extreme POJM>- 
band  concerto  could 

ban  an  incident   Th"1 

pia. Washington,   Mr 
strange man standmc 
|ring out at the aud- 

ask who he was ar.d 

iTL'RE AT CONCERT 
rdon. Mr. Sousa,* ssii 
Irgeant-at-arms of the 
|we  couldn't  transact. 

this afternoon be- 
a  quorum,   and   !• e 
over   town   for   our 

I  came   here   I   was 
your   audience   the 
hou.-rs.  aim'*;-'  to a 
wandering whettici I 
the absentees, b»r l 

reman'. and rut-HI* 

u<n'ore the orator of the day rose to de- p    ■*■ 
liver   his   speech   the   leader  signalled   ,0 introduce my 1 
and the band launched into "Dixie."      ; vanrtt   Filipo  Soij 

"It was.--like an electric shock," he *h* Washington 
wTites. "A tcbel yell, starting on the ' "There was bi 
grand stand, went booming down the laughter, and the! 
street, through the surging crowd-, offered to chargVL 
Never was there so tremendous and j sale price for thl 
thrilling a shout. The very-air seemed own march. 
to quiver with excitement A mvriad 
hats went roeketting upward. Grim 
old warriors cried aloud and women 
turned and hugged each  other." 

After that, in fact, for the entire 
time of the visit, the Marine Band pro- 
grams ran something like this: 

Overture,   "William Tell." * 
Song, Dixie. 
Waltz, Blue Danube. 
Song. Dixie. 
Airs from "Fau?t." 
Song, Dixie. 
Medley, favorite tunes. 
Song, Dixie. 

A   TEMPERAMENTAL   DIVA 

MEETING Wlj 
During a stay I 

Fitzsimmons. the I 
pion of the worl 
at the box office! 
to see the show, 

"I'm awfully , 
said the ticket-s 
all the boxes *re| 

"'Then give 
'• T regret   to 

one left; in factj 
ing room." 

.'hen give m^ 
One "unplesantness" which Sousa had i     "And Fitzsim 

on  tour  was  with  Mme.  Furseh-Madi. I wr!. standing! 
"She  was,"  he says,  "one of the best : my manager: 
of the Metropolitan opera singers, but'     "'Let me see tin 
she was temperamental." ' 1he band.   I wanl 

The  dispute arose in  St. Louis over ', 'he  man  who 
the program.  Sousa had so arranged it i than the Chi 
that the whole solo force of the organ-  had a rotten 
ization.   together   with   a  chorus   and      He'was 
band, was used.   It was the grand cli-  room,  and  the 
max  to the concert,   The number be-   fighting, past i 
fore the last, one was by the band.       ! the night. 

Mme.   Furseh-Madi  objected  to this.      Better evidence! 
She  asked  Sousa  to  change  it    "Will   laritv of Sousa'sl 
you   not.   change   it?"   she   said.    "It   not,  be offered 

I makes me so late for the supper which j occurred in Olyi 
j I always have after the concert." Sousa noticed a 

"•Anything tn obliges lady once.' I  in the wings   p' 
answered. "I will reverse  the last  two   ience, and sent 
numbers tonight, but never again.' what he wanted.' 

"I kept my word.   The next concert i „-._,_ ,JE 
was in  Omaha, where  the Apollo So- \ ""OLE LEGISI 
ciety assisted us. I invited the society's 
conductor to lead the closing number. 
Mme. Furseh-Madi did not appear with 
the other soloists. 

TELLS HER  SHE'S FINED $200 
Next day a curt note invited Mr. 

Sousa to the singer's room. He went, 
finding her in a state of high dudgeon! 

" You insulted me last night,' she 
cvcinimcd. angrily, 

" 'In what, way-" 
" 'You promised me to rbance the 

program, and you failed to do it.'' 

*■ T beg your . 
he, -but rm the ^ 
Legislature,  and 
any business tha, 
cause  we  lacked! 
been   hunting 
members.    When! 
able   to  count  . 
legislators of hot 
man.   I have 1. 
ought, to round u| 
CUCPS I won t," 

"I invited hat 
in a box." ! 
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WILD PARTY 

in   Scrlbners 
BILLY  PHELPS 

i William    l,yon    Phelps. 
Magaaine • 

I   thoroughly   enjoy   Sousa'a.. mu- 
sic; I love tc hear his band;  I love 
to hear  him talk.     I   remember an 
elaborate dinner given in New York 
some   20   years   ago   by   Henry   Ar- 
thur Jones  t<> celebrate the SIUVOSH 

of his play. "The Hypocrites." It is 
the  only     dinner   I   ever    attended 
where nobody went home.    It lasted 
all   night.   "Among   those   present" 
were  Dan   Frohman,   Mr.   Erlanger, 
Sam   and      Henry   Harris.     Charles 

Klein. -Paul    Armstrong,    Frederic 
Thompson, John Philip Sousa, John 
Mead  Howells, John  Corbin  and  of 
course     our     host.      Homy   Arthur 

.   called   "Hank."     Every   one 
was compelled to make a -poech. and 

CELEBRATING HIS GOLDEN JUBILEE.   John Philip Sous, 
wesk will begin tour marking fiftieth year of 

famous march kin?, this 
'"*r!er.   He v.*il1 play a 

"' !m agton and Atlantic 
certa on August 12. 

"*Tl .ANTIC CITY, N. J. 

PRESS 

City and then come to « illowGrcr 
He is shown in his horn ■ at I 

Pi rk for 
,Vashin£toa, N. Y. 

of con- 

J 
Palace Pictitte 

Held Over 

"ARTISTS COMING TO STEEL PIER 
T 
tc 

Engagement of 'The Naked 

Truth* Extended for 
a Few Days 

Tiie   engagement   of   "The   -Naked 

jTretc."   eaignauy   scheduled   to   end, 

last Friday,  has  boon  extended for  a 
;t*»  days,   and   for   tf> lav's   showing, 

IdM ea Monday and Tuesday, women 

IMl? will be admitted   to   the  Palace 

[theatre, and the special reels prepared 
:->r exkiMtiwi to audiences composed 

illlhuilllr "f women, will be screened 
a eesujMrtiMi with the feature film. 

-Tlte Nak.nl  Truth"   has   been   pre- 

iMKd   fe»   the   purpose   ©I   sounding 
aa alarm against the so-called social 
„ib. and t> lives ot  three  boys arc 

ti  :n SBastrstion of the theme.   Cwo 
,,-•   rht> fcors  hare  been   left   in   ignor- 

, «| the mysteries of life "id the 
■„„  which   beset   the   pathway   of 
Ik.  whik   the   third   boy   has   had 

■ ■wise paternal   instruction   and  advice 
that *«r,:-  bun  in good  stead when 
a,  k«pds   the   warning   siven   him   in 
rhe rears of the mind-, most receptive 

The east of "The Naked Truth   con- 
,  fW-h  well-known   sere,-,,   players 
lark   Mulhall.   Helene   Chadwick, 

Kate I erter, Emmet  Kins  and  Paul- j 
iiBe CtafcT.    The management U au- 
\ taori**  f»r the statement  tlun Judge 

Daniel C   Tru.le.  now  sitting on   the 
j^sefc si the Morals court in Chicago, 
.aid that the picture conforms with 
*^By ef the eases he iistins to.daily, 

tBJ  that   P""*   who   view   it   will 
,L«   »   *•«"   understands   of   the 

• Zm~»m* - brenkun, J^^JE dm «t   Democrat Chronic 
their •*    ** ,,•- 

lut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the march king, who brines his band 
the pier next Sunday.l"lWow, at left, Marjorie Moody, soprano 
list with Sousa, and at the ri;ht. Winifred Itambrirk. harpist. 

I'w No Golfet But It's Fun,' 
Says Sousa of Daily Round 

„ „)«' soBered to his shoulder   spore? Ol,. well-doo It really m.t- 

Kn M *«s IhHwo Iron, a horsey »'Even ^ (our (and Commander 
Sousa is on tour six months odt of 
every year) the band master find.' 
time to round out nine holes almas 
every day Days when he has m 
concerts he often plays a !ul 
eighteen holes. 
.During his week's stya in f»0<**^ 

JbF2*cL£&*$£■_ ?n thep,cu,re&Esr#Jl 

1 vears ago necessitated the re 
Hrement of Lieutenant-Commander 

"u. Philip Sousa from trap shoot- 
S tournaments, and trap shooting 
2*H been the famous band master's 
7   ~«te sDort for years. 

*la^en my shoulder didn% fully 
looked around for anoti 
and finally* decided 

a   ng   toward   dawn   several   made 
■ these speeches in unison. 

Paul    Armstrong   excitedly   con- 
demned the whole company for talk- 
ing  about   the    theater    and     not 
praising, as he deserved, "the master 
of us all.  William  Gillette."    (Bill, 
you   should   have   been   there.)      Mr. 
Howells   made  a   beautiful,   modest 
and   graceful   tribute   to   his   father. 
the novelist.    Mr.  Erlanger amazed 
us all late in the nijrht by giving an 

itely correct summary of every 
peerh  that   had  been   made  ;■■•   the 

w ith    an    < stimate    of   the 
chai actei ea i.     speaker     that 
would have cfi anj psychanalyst fai 
astern. At aboul 6:30 a. m. John 
Philio Sousa con lucted an oratorio 

an*1    :nui ic    extempore    the 
only  time  I  have  ever  sung  under 

It  was a memorable 
occasii in. 
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►oUSA WRITES 

^^|£W MARCH 

1 ,hn   Philip  Sown 

nwus  "M ' ' >'   Kln8'" 
i > !a   brand   new.   pei>P> 

  i 

the    world    f«-j 
„is  just   written 
nvtrcti   which   is 

.lubile '• ' ,i   .   n,e   Golden     Jubilee intting*)    entitled   the   •■ 
I ,-  Ihe   i it   '" "   he  '•> 

Liv 50th   inniversarj 
i wirkible  can 
.     I..HI'     tl'H 

,(f  ,,,..  start   of  I'.- 
■with   .     onntiy-wW 

SOon   bi-iiw   hlm 

; Portsmouth   bein 

lf ,,:,    - visit •' 

.      ,       —       '       ■' 
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.   .,i CM -i«"     "":M 

,    ,• i 'i'^ 

ipIMrentl>   8'»inB 
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i'.n-;'. in■'   , 

huiu.le-l  in   tbe  IW 
l„ spite o( in.. 1 

he >n  -I''"1 

sous i  is 
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an SOI S.\  IN   '■>>  CITIES. 

Hepresentative of Famous Bandmaster 
Here. ToiuiiiR with E.  I. Kenlon. 

Harry  Askin.  personal  representative 
of John Philip Sousa and his band of 
100 men. was in Brattleboro yesterday 

1 looking over the ground in connection 
I with the proposal that Sousa stop Here 
Ion    his    Golden    Jubilee    tour    next 
, month.   Mr. Askin. former manager of 
1 the   Hippodrome   in    New   York,   who 

has   been   Sousas   representative   the 
past   12  years, is a  well-known theat- 
rical man.   While here he was a guest 

-  of E   J. Fenton. who has been accom- 
ri panylng Mr. Askin on a tour of several 
e   New  England  cities  where  Sousa  may 
-. play   under  arrangements  to  be  made 
'• I through Mr. Fenton.   There are Just 26 
«! cities in New England which will hear 
s  Sousa  on his Jubilee  tour,  which  will 
-! extend from Maine to California.   The 

band  opened its tour in  Schenectady. 
N. Y.. last Thursday night.   It will be 
in New England in August, 

t      Mr    Fenton   is   conducting   through 
i   the newspapers in 22 New England cl- 
y I ties a voting contest to see where Sou- 
elsa sentiment is  strongest,  and so far 
e  as   possible   he   will   arrange   Sousa's 
1.1 schedule in accordance with this vote 
s  Brattleboro.     Keene     and     Greenfield 

make up one group of three places in 
the contest, and ballots from all three 
indicate a close v^e thus far. 

tl  ±  

' 
■     UH.VWX     ."•••'   . 

t  given  ft   few  lessons  |n the 
gentle art of playing a woodj shot 
.   \L   urn' fnirwav  by  Prank  Call 

BUt  i do manage to g ;   f~™   ^fe^jSai at theLocustf 

. -of course, I am not a golf* 
iten_.t least I do"'1 dignify myself 
"*"such.   But I do manage to go 

ns. Orosky   and    Hall;    March, 
"Golden  Jubille."   Sousa;  xylophone 
•plo, "Ghost of    the    Commander," | 
Grossman, Mr. Qoultien; "Balance Au 

:■ and Swing Partners| Spusa. 

« 

T* „, •,■    ^0(fSk'^     marcrW 

'^-:^f;-,o:?.^;:i ! Hand, directed »>>  « >'• WJZ   a,    fouf 
heard through M- <>.; fin„>np walt 

o'clock today s"5™* Danube." scene 
.The    Beautiful    BJU«     ' ..Ai(la.-- nil, 

colorful "^f'^be heard. 
! -The Seasons.    *m *     ^ 

1- 
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Sousa, 74, Plans 
20 Weeks' Tour 
LNEW YORK, Ju 

IEDTENANT     COMMi 
JOHN. P"iyP,ifM-> 

celebrate   his   fiNielli   yea 

YORK, July 21. 
IMANDER 

JSA  will 

conductor with a tour of more 
than 20 weeks at the head of his 
hand. His season opened in 
schenectady and as a demonstra- 
tion ot the fact that his seventy- 
four years rest lightly on his 
shoulders there is included a two 
weeks' itinerary in New England, 
during which the bandmaster will 
make appearances in 26 cities in 
If days. 

The coming tour will be the 
thirty-sixth which Sousa has made 
as the head of his own organi- 
zation. 

Sousa will present two new 
marches this season. One Is en- 
titled "Golden Jubilee March" 
and the other "The Comhuskers.'» 
dedicated to the University of Ne- 
braska. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BILLBOARD 

HK   soloists   .^re 
Souoentrs.   rW        MaTj0rio 

'       0
cornCtiS      ' 

.-■• * 

- 

SUU*M*"<1  his band   will   beam  a 
^TwTweeW    encasement    on    the 

meefpieT tomor,    with  Marine 
,i   Winifred   Bambrick   as 

"Si '"a SrSfiU  Ullar Pier. 
t  K   ilX and hi-  Pul-ns dO. Or- 

, ...   be-ins »  limited engagement 

Kerr and his orchestra  wdl  P»J «« 
the dancing. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

DISPATCH 

SOUgA DIRECTS 
—"T5THOOL BANDS 

JOLIET.    II L.      MAY   M.-Op^Btf 
Mary s Industrial school of Baltimore 

, one-time  home of  Babe  Ruth,  made 
; a play for fame at the National band 
contest here today and won out   tak- 
ing first place In the class B tourney 

Princeton   High   school.   California' 
I took second honor, with Lansing vo- 
cational school   Unstng. Mich    third 
and   VermllUon   High   school,   south' 
Dakota,  fourth 

J     The  play off In the class B tourna- 
ment  preceded  the  finals or class   ^ 

jThe six  finalists are Jollet.  Nicholas 
. Senn   Chicago. Modesto. Calif    Coun- 
' ell  Bluffs.  Iowa, and  Hammond   Ind 

John    Philip    sousa.    the "March 
King."   directed     the   27   bands   en 

[masse this afternoon. 

«*.-»«» O.lo 1.»■ «. «.rt^ 

KANSAN     • 

! I 

-^ 
SOUSA TO IJK IN MANHATTAN 

Manhattan, July •_'<;.—<IT»» The 
most famous of nil hands in the 
world, that of Lieut. Comm. John 
Philip Solisa, will.come to Manhat- 

TfTrT In ii|i|liW^»iii concert early In 
October, according to Prof. William 
Lindquist. head ot th«.« department 
of music at the college. 

♦ * 
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m MAY REVIVE 
iJTPIME TEMPO 

ling      of     Parade    Music     Marks 
|«Gi olden Jubilee" With Psycho- 

logic  Music 

.lieutenant  Commander John 
Mlip Sousa.  who was king of the 
irch    composers   when    marches 
ftre in vogue, has written in com- 
emoration cf his fiftieth  year as 

(musical conductor a inarch called 
me  Golden  Jubilee"  which,  if  it 

jlould  happen  to strike  the  fickle 
Micy  of   the   music-buying   public. 
jay revive interest in this particu- 
fr style of music and bring Sousa 
l.ore in  the  public eye as a com- 
loser.   During his engagement  this 
Jummer at  ihe Steel Pier. Atlantic 
pity. Sousa will introduce his new 
larch. 
For several months the famous 

fomposer iiad tried to create a 
melody that, in his estimation, 
l.'ould be a worthy companion piece 
|D "Stars and Stripes," "Semper 

idelis" and other well-known 
[lumbers from his pen. 

"This new march," Mr. Sousa told 
| friend, "was the result of a happy 

niration.     like     all     my     other 
(•ties that became known.    I re- 
how   I   was   inspired   to   write I 

! High School Cadets."    I road j 
the pupils in the Philadelphia ' 

lool were marching to the tune i 
Heidelberg   march,   which   in- < 

led me to write a march  which j 
lid be adaptable for all American \ 
'ents.   "The   Washington   Post" 

wa.s   born   of   an   inspiration." 
lor many years prior to the ad- 
It of the foxtrot, the marches by 

I sa   were   popular  with   dancers, 
numbers  being played  as  two- 

|)s.   The    jazz    craze,    however, 
'minated  one-steps and two-steps 
id   left,   Sousa   and   other   march 
Vnposers without a profitable mar. 

, so far as sheet music sales were 
ncerned.       Sousa's   marches   arc 

.11 played on concert programmes 
various school exercises, but they 

fcldom   are   heard   at   amusement 
ices.   It is possible his new march 

kay bring back the two-step as a 
'lief   to   the    continuous   foxtrot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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John Philip Sousa, international- 

ly known musician, gave reminis- 
cences of the pasi lialf-centurj In 
an informal address to the Ad Club 
at its  luncheon  al  The   Sagamore 

today. 
The "March King," who this 

season is observing bis fiftieth nn- 
[niversary as ii conductor, told sonic 
of the high lights of his career, one 
of the most remarkable in Ameri- 
can music.      - . . ,    , 

A fund of anecdotes which he . 
ha* colled, d in thirty-six tours oi 
the continenl was Interspersed m 
his»talk. Mr. Sousa addressed the 
Ad Club in October. 1924, on the 
occasion of a former visit to Roch- 
ester. 

it has been suggested, recently, 
that his "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" be designated officially by 
Congress as the marching song of 
the United  stales Army. 

The appearance of Mr. Sousa as 
the  Ad   Club speaker  was through 

|the courtesy of the Eastman Thea- 
lt.er, where he is appearing with his 
band all week. 

The Ad Club also had as its 
guests ihis noon a committee of 
three from Bethlehem, Pa., who 
are here to inspect the public 
libraries for information relative 
to the building of a new library in 
the Pennsylvania city. 

The committee consists of W. M. 
•Schwart, president    of  the  library 
board of Bethlehem;   Mayor .lames 
M. Yeakie and Philip J. Byrne. 

Favorite Jokes of Famous People 
As Told by Them to Frank Ernest Nicholson 

MANL1US GLU 
After a morning spent on the 

links with Thomas W. Finucane, 
prominent, Rochester business man, 
John Philip Sousa, internationally 
known bandmaster, was a luncheon 
guest of the Cenesee Valley Man- 
lius Club at The Sagamore today. 

One of the largest turnouts in 
the history of the club was present. 
Manlius School officials, including 
Major Harry C. Durston, adjutant, 
came here for the luncheon, 

A large number of Manlius old 
boys have played in Sousa's band, 
having been recruited from the 
Manlius School Bandj on their 
graduation from that institution. 

At present there is but one Man- 
lius graduate in the famous band 
that is closing a week's engage- 
ment at the Eastman Theater to- 
day. He is Edmund C. Wall, first 
clarinet. 

"It must be a great pleasure to 
you  and  officers of the   Manlius 
School," said Mr. Sousa in praise 
of  the   band,  "to  know   its  band 
has been the training school for 
many   great   bands   of   America. 

"Since the organization of my 
band     several     most     excellent 
players have been recruited from 
your school.       Keep up the good 
work  and  we  who   love  trainins 
combined    with    ability will call 
you  blessed." 
Rochesterians prominent in mu- 

sic circles were guests of the Man- 
lius  Club  along  with   the  "March 
King,"  who is  this  season  observ- 
ing  his  fiftieth  annivi rsary  as  a 
conductor. 

Included in the group were Fred- 
erick Haywood, vocal teacher on 
the staff of the Eastman School of 
Music, and Emory Remington and 
Carl Van Hoesen of the band fac- 
ulty of the Eastman School. 

By JOHN 1'UII.IP SOI SA. 
PROFESSOR SOBWrtWWI'ifiW 

15 years was teaching music, and 
two years later was the conductor of B 
band. Shortly after this he was leader 
of the United States .Marine Corps 
band. 

More than thirty years afro lie or- 
ganized his well-known Sousa's band 
and has traveled with it several times 
the world over, giving concerts. He 
is also the composer of a number of 
marches, Including his well-known 
"Stars  and   Stripes   Forever." 

Then there's tllj Sousaphone — a 
musical instrument Mr. Sousa designed 
himself. You should hear him toot 
his own  horn! 

At i recent conceit it was said that 
Mr. Sousa «ns presented with a uku- 
lele valued at J300. A ukulele: It must 
have been trimmed wit! about $'2fl!)..">0 
worth of gold. 

"On a trip to Washington,  D.  C," 
.said the famous band leader, "1 had as 
my traveling companion the late Colo- 
nel W. C Cody, and our Pullman 
bellies   were  opposite, 

"One morning as we neared the cap- 
ital city, Cody, after a careful scrutiny 
oi the fellow passengers, thought he 
would have a bit of fun. He pot the 
morning puper and. alter rustling it a 
few momi nts, said to me: 
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MUCH INTEREST IN 
SOUSA CONCERTS] 

Music lovers are delighted with the 
program announced for the two con- j 
certs to be given on Saturday at the j 
Longwood Conservatories by Lieuten- > 
ant   Commander  John   Philip  Sousa 
and his band.     The concerts are to 
be given through the courtesy of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. S. dtiPont for the benefit 
of the local Young Women's Christian 
Association. 

Not a small part cf the attractive- 
ness of  the  program    will    be    the 
background   furnished   the.   band   by 
the   famous   multi-colored   fountains |(l 
and the exquisite shrubbery   of    the i 
Longwood  Gardens  which  will  form I, 
the   misc-cn-scenc   tor   matinee   and 
evening performance. Buaai  B« 

Lieutenant Commander  Sousa  will T" ,ah'£° r 
present, a program ranging from the  ola« and 
"Concerto"    of   Boccaran.   and   old   »14.SI» i 
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"'That's   the  great< 
yet!' 

" 'What  is that." I < 
my  side of  the car. 

"'Why,' returned Cody, 'the Prosi- 
ill ni has issued orders that all office- 
seekers be rounded up at the station 
and sent  hack home.' 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA. 

caused  can  hardly  be described.  From 
utmost every berth on the ear a head 
came out between the curtains, and 
with accord nearly every man 
shoaled; 

■•'What's  that?'" 
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s Juliilre Tour 
Plam for a worthy greeting tc 

1 ieut< nani Com nander John Ph I 
Si iisa when lie bi gin; his engagement 

of two w.-elc; at 
the Steel Pier, At- 
lantic City, July 
29 have been 
made by a num- 
ber of his friends. 
II e h a s .i us I 
stai ted riie thirty- 

iur which 
he will make . . 
the head o! hi. 
own band and. ai- 
though ne is al- 
most 74 years ol 
age, he «ill ' n 
twenty weeks be 

al Ihe business oi conducting d i n 
an Intensive p iriod ol conceri -gi\ - 
ing. This Is his golden jubilee as 
conductor and n will be the more 
notable from the fact thai he has 
written a special anniversary march, 
one of two new compositions of the 
measured beat that he will play dur- 
ing his concert.' They" are , 
"The Golden Jubilee' and l be C rn- 
huskers " 

The Atlantic City engagemenl will 
offer among other Sousa work.- his 
new humoresque, "Among \\. Sou- 
venirs." The soloists, who will also 
io on tour and who will be with the 
b.,nri when it appears on Sunday, 
Augusl 12, for that day only a; Wil- 
low Grove ['ark. include Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, conic; 

red Bambrick, harp, and How- 
ard <■'■ ulden, xylophone Sousa's tour 
this ea ;on » ill take him .. >m co ist 
to. cpasi   for  the .-. . tim 

"Th 

AMERICAN 

JUL28r32S 

'   Lieut..Con.ar    John   Philip 
.        ■   •      .11   50th   ,; 

lift. ' 
20  v.e. ka a 
head oi  h 
•|-    ..       *    e 
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: Sousa May Visit Here On 
! Gold* len Jubillee Tour 

E. 
who 

with 
New 

J.  Fenton of Brattleboro   Vt 
epresonting     Lieut,     coin- 

In connec- 

ts  band 
England. 

mander John Philip "sousa 

"ZVLb *?™\*»M'* Jubilee 
of 100   men   throuRn 

ymay^eSocie'd'f,^' 

operatic selections, 
waltz tunes of Strausss and some ol  lcl«

6gc
u'"«1 

his own compositions, on to some of   Rocaratal 
the current musical comedy favorites.'; 

The soloists for both concerts will 
be   Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano; | 
John    Dolan,    cornet    soloist,    and j 
Howard  Goulden,   xylophone   soloist. 

The   matinee  program  will  be   as 
follows: 

'■A Study in Rhythm," Sousa; cor- 
net solo. "Concerto," Boccarari, John 
Dolan; Caprice, "At the King's court 
Sousa; soprano solo, "The Beaul I■;'. 
Blue Danube," Strauss. Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody; rhapsody, "Brigg Fair," 
Delius; poem of tone color. "Pin« 
landia." Sibelius; (a) "Parade of the 
Gendarmes," new), Lak t (b) march, 
"University   of     Nebra (new), 
Bousa;   xylophone   solo,   "Rio   I 
Tierney, Howard Goulden; "Dance of 
the Hours." Ponchielli. 

The program for the evening con- 
cert will be as follows 

Militaire   Francais  from  "The  Al- 
gerienne,"   St.   Saens;     cornet   solo, 
"Habanera," Sarasate,  :John Dolan; 
suite.  "Talcs of  a Trawler."  Sousa; 
soprano solo, "My Butterfly," Sousa, 
Miss    Marjorie    Moody:    symphonic 
poem.   "Fountains   of    Rome,"   Res- 
phigi;  sketch    (new)   "*mong    My 
Souvenirs," Nicholas-Sousa;  (a) sex- 
tette for flutes, "Dance of the Mer- 
litons."    Tschalkowsky,      Wriggins. 
Petrie.   Phares,   Evans.   Orosky   and ( 

Hall;   (b>  march.   "Golden  Jubilee,- | 
Sousa;   xylophone   solo.   "Ghost   of 
the Commander." Grossman. Howard 
Goulden: "Balance    All and   Swing 
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SOUSA PROGRAM 
LONGWOOD, SATURDAY 
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*       *       * 
nl   Commander  John  Philip' 

Sousa  iias begun his jubilee tour with 
MMfamous band, his first concert, hav- 
ing been given in Schenectady.   He will 

nd two weeks in New England, with 
appearances   in    twenty-five   cities   in 
fourteen days.   This is his thirty-sixth i 

nual tour at the head of his own or- 
ganization.    He   first   conducted   in   a 
Washington, D. C   theater in 1876, and j 
then became head of the United States 

j Marine band in 1880.   He led this band 
•I in 189.1 in order to form his own organ- 
iiization.    *I!be present tour will be  his 

| sixteenth extending from coast to coast. 
J As is his custom he will present two of 

his own new original inarches, "Golden 
,'ubileefMarch" and "the Cornhuskers," 
the latter dedicated to the University 
of Nebraska. The band this season con- 
sists of 100 members. The soloists ara 
Marjorie Moody, soprano;  John Dolan. 

1 cornet, and Howard Goulden, xylophone. 

'( 
I 

tin 
f 

iildi'ti  In 
i ilin   Philip 
cum poser's 

The following program will be given "' '''"' "! ,lu'  u' 
by    Lieutenant    Commander    John'f('na"' ( t>nmi;ui 
Philip Sousa  and  his  band  at the (decided  to \ 
Longwead Conservatory, the home of iiKintli.s in 

and Mrs. Pierre S. duPont next ilV (j       • i 

known  fa\ 
i\ en fur I 

new 
w a^ 

mai I'll tr 
w ritten   t 

a- 

Mr. 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

Afternoon matinee: "A Study in 
Rhythm," Sousa; cornet solo, "Con- 
certo," Boccalari, John Dolan; Ca- | 
price, "At the King's Court," Sousa; 
soprano solo, "The Beautiful Blue 
Danube," Strauss, Miss Marjorie 
Moody; Rhapsody, "Brlggs Fair," 
Delius. 

Intermission. 
Poem of tone color, "Finlandia," 

Sibelius; (a) "Parade of the Gen- 
darmes" (new) Lnke; (b) March, 
"University of Nebraska" (new) 
Sousa; xylophone solo, "Rio Rita," 
Tierney, Howard Goulden; "Dance of 
the Hours," Ponchielli. 

Evening: 
Militaire Francais from "The Alger- 

ienne," St. Saens; cornet solo, "Ha- 
banera," Sarasate, Mr. Dolan; Suite 
"Tales of a Traveler," Sousa; soprano 
solo, "My Butterfly," Sousa, Miss 
Moody; symphonic poem, "Fountains 
of Rome," Resphigi. 

Intermission. 
Sketch,   "Among  My    Souvenirs," 4 

Nichols-Sousa; Sextette   for   Flutes, 
"Dance of the Merlitons," Tschaikow- 
sky, Messrs. Wriggins, Petrie, Phares, 

i ee,    IIK 
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luring the concerts 
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al   \tlantic t it\ 

ratrons Kind C'tmiforl in Cool Rrews- 
Tl.at   Sweep   Decks 

Thirty six nnnual I iurs and 1C 
transcontinental tours have madei 
Lieutenant Commnn !er John Philip j 
Sou an, who comes \ ith n lmndr"il 
W»W»I.I.-:I t i ill" el I' ■• S in I i.v. 
more than a millionaire, nnd probably 
the only Ameri -tin who has accumu- 
]:.-,. i such :i degree of wealth from 
4lie ninsicnl arl 

The   Internatinnallv   fani  march ; 
k:ns is now makin;; his Rolden jubilee 
1  nr. celebrating hi >•'■"■' »s :1 

conductor,   and    ■   hale   and   hearty 
despite his 74 years,    lie will present 
two new marches here, »ad programs 
thai  are  really theatrical productions] 
because   of   the   mauy   novelties  and 
B] laity   musical  offerings,  ineludlnj 
parodies on eurn nl popular music. 

s m i will be formally welcomed toWJ 
the si; u-e. bis wife's home, and where 
he  nppeure 1  many  :• 'ars ago as an j 
unknown player in eoi cert orrhestrasj 
and bands, by eitj and civic officials,( 
Mavor Anthony M. Ruffu, by procla- 
mation, !III\

;
.:I^ set aside next Sundsj 

as "S"iis;i Day." .,   , 
Hayes WM president 
in' wilts  a <l"zpn-1 

...■i-.. nld. pick*^ ",' 
time as leader 

,   ibentrc  orchestra. 
w:ls named direc- 

„, | ,,;,,„! states Marine band, 
later  he  resigned, ana 
10 years has been »p- 

•v at the head of I 
was, however, the 

recognized  march kind before rew»- 
ing his marine commission'. 
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Palace Pictifre 

Held Over 

ARTISTS COMING TO STEEL PIER _/ 

Engagement of 'The Naked 
Truth' Extended for 

a Few Days 

The   rnsagemout   of   "The   Naked 

Truth."   originally   scheduled   lo   end 

last Friday,  has been extended for a 

few   days,   ami   for   to lay's   showing, 

also on Monday and Tuesday, women, 

only  Will   be  admitted   to   the   Palace 

theatre, and the special reels prepared | 

for exhibition  to audiences composed' 

exclusively of women, will be screened 

in conjunction with the feUure film. 

'•The Naked Truth" has been pre- 

pared for the purpose of sounding, 
an alarm against the so-called BOcial 
evils, and the lives of three boys arc 
used in illustration of the theme. Two 

\6t the bovs have ln-en left in ignor- 
ance of the mysteries of life and the 
dangers which beset the pathway of 
youth while the third boy has bad 

Mvise paternal instruction and advice, 
I that stands him in good Btead when 
I he heeds the warning given him in 
' the years of the mind':; most receptive. 

' S  The east of "The Naked Truth" con-, 
• Bins  such  well-known  screen   players 
as Jack  Mulhall,   Helene  Chadwick, 

i 'Kate Lester, Emmet  King and  Paul-1 
line Curley.   The management is au- 
thority for the statement  thai Judge 

I Daniel C. Trude, now bitting on the; 
bench of the Morals court in Chicago. 
sa;d that the picture conforms with 
man} of the cases he Ustins to daily, 
and'that pnrents who view it will 
l,ive a better understanding of the 
importa„Ce of breaking downth,• hiir- 

riers of   democrat Lhromcie 
! their of.    ^ 
inhout th 
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BILLY PHELPS' WILD PARTY 

(William   i      n   Phelps,   In   Soribners 
Magazji 

I   thoroughly   enjoy   Sou^a's,. mu- 

sic;  I love to hoar his liand;  I  love 

to  hear  him  talk.     I   remember  an 

elaborate dinner given in New York 

some   2D  years   ago   by   Henry   Ar- 

thur Jones to celebrate the success 

of his play, "The Hypocrites." It is 

the   onlj     dinner   I   ever    attended 

where nobody went  home.    It  lasted 

all   night.   "Among   those   present" 

were  Dan   Frohman,  Mr.  Erlanger, 
Sam   and     Henry   Harris.     Charles 

Klein.    Paul    Armstrong,    Frederic 

Thompson, John Philip Sousa, John 

Mead  Howclls, John  Corbin  and   of 

course    our    host.     Henry   Arthur 

Jones,   called   "Hank."     Every   one 

was compelled to make a speech, and 
along   toward   dawn   several   made 
these speeches in unison. 

Paul Armstrong excitedly con- 
demned 'ho whole company for talk- 
ing about the theater and not 
praising, as he deserved, "the ma ter 
of us all, William Gillette." (Bill, 
you should have been there. I Mr. 
Howells made a beautiful, modest 
and graceful tribute t.. his father. 
the novelist. Mr. Erlanger amazed 

late in the night by giving an 
:tely correct summar; i :' everj 

meerh that had been made a'1 tl 
table, with an estimate of the 
chai a ■• v ■ f ea h speaker that 
would ha1 • ■ ft any psychanalyst far 
astern. At about 5:30 a. m. John 

; Philip So ;^.i i m iucted an oratorio 
words a;iH :nu ic extempore the 
only   time  I   have   evei aider 

direction.    It  was a memorable 
occa: ion. 
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•ut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the march king, who brings bis band 
the pier neM Sunda}."^?l|ow. at left, Marjnrie Moody, soprano 
iisi with Sousa, and at the right, Winifred Bambrirk, harpist. 

I'm No Golfer But It's Fun,' 
Says Sousa of Daily Round 

An injurv suffered to his shoulder 

_hen he was thfrwn from a horse^ 
1 years ago necessitated the re-; 

tirement of Lieutenant-Commander 

T^n Philip Sousa from trap shoot- 
f«« tournaments, and trap shooting 
had been the famous band masters 

ten'S6 shouldearrSdidnS fully 

l^1 SlnXnXeTt 
erif" said Commander Sousa yes- 
B° !tov "Of course. I am not a golf- 

i!!!_at least I don't dignify myself 
" «.rh    But I do manage to go 

"       the toim^«* «»«y..«» 

t 
A 
yi e 

. e, 
l.i 

81 

score? Oh, well—does it really mat- 
«r?" 

Even on tour I and Commander 
Bousa is on tour six months odt of 
every year) the band master finds 
time to round out nine holes almast 
every day Days when he has no 
concerts he often plays a full 
eighteen holes. 
•During his weeks stya in Roches- 

ter Commander Sousa is playir* 
over seWal of the lhd|*in thus city. 
In the picture shown* above he is 

, being given a few lessons to the 
gentle art of playing a wooden shot 
from the fairway by Frank Cal- 
Shan, professional at the Locust) 

11 ** 

sol s.\ IN 2fi CITIES. 

Representative of Famous Bandmaster 
Here, Touring with E. 4. Feilton. 

Harry Askin. personal representative 
of John Philip Sousa and bla band of 
100 men. wa.s in Brattleboro yesterday 
looking over the -round In connection 
with the proposal that Sousa stop here 
on his Golden Jubilee tour next 
month. Mr. A.skin, former manager of 
the Hippodrome in New York, who 
has been Sousa's representative the 
past 12 years, is a well-known theat- 
rical man. While here he was a guest 
of E. J. Fenton. who has been accom- 
panying Mr. Askin on a tour of several 
New England cities where Sousa may 
play under arrangements to be made 
through Mr. Fenton. There are Just 26 
cities in New England which will hear 
Sousa on his Jubilee tour, which will 
extend from Maine to California. The 
band opened its tour In Schenectady. 
N. Y.. last Thursday night. It will be 
in New England In August. 

Mr. Fenton is conducting through 
the newspapers in 22 New England ci- 
ties a voting contest to see where Sou- 
sa sentiment is strongest, and so far 
as possible he will arrange Sousa's 
schedule in accordance with this vote. 
Brattleboro. Keene and Greenfield 
make up one group of three places in 
the contest, and ballots from all three 
Indicate a close v0e thus far. 

* 

**. 

* 

TRANSCKlfl 

John    PhijjJ 
mnrchWTfl ' 

—RTTJfeTd Artillery/; "Noper. 
UlflM""""*".* United States Navl 
the program by «"        los Benter. to \>1 
Hand,  directed by Chan ^ J 
heard   through   «»tlon    ramouf| waltl 

Jl verdi-s ftv,;;;;;;^ n(S \,MJ 
colorful scenes fn• «.•  / 
-The Seasons,    Will ^ ^ 

, 
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Sousa, 74, Plans 
20 V\reeks* Tour 

Ktw YORK, Julv 
£IKPTKNANT     COMMA! 

^lebrate'^S11^?^^ 
rnnriiiptnr   „.:JU    -    .       * 

NEW YORK, Julv 21. 
COMMANDER 

3A   will 

^han .o weeks at the head of hi, 

•Vnencctady and as a demonstra- 
ton ot the fact that his seventy- 

'our years rest lightly on his 
shoulders there is included a two 
weeks itinerary in New England 
during „hich the bandmaster will 

Uda appearances in 26 cities in 

The coming tour will be the 
thtr v-s.xth which Sousa has made 
Mtt. head of his own organl- 

Sousa will present two new 
marches this season. One fa en- 
titled "Golden Jubilee March" 
and the other "The Cornhuskera *» 
dedicated to the University of Ne- 
braska. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BILLBOARD 

1111   9ft IQ 
*"u XZ}4  ,      band 

areplay%     ., 
„   v   Y.    Ore men1    Ol 

hest«'-?fl   
l
Ma   own   w 

His   soloists   arc 
n   v     Souuenirs.  Bts        Marjorie 

ncttst.   ana 
■ ii.n. 

..... 

/ 
i 

.r-1 -Tttftir—■' '"s ,,:""1 W1" beBiB a 

fcHw'o'   weeks'    engagement   on   the 
VJ-i  Pier,  t rrow.  with Marjone 
M ,lv and Winifred Bambrick as 
SoisL On the Million Donarp^r, 
H \ RoUe and his Palais d Or Or- 
chestra  begins  a   limited  ci,,-.,=.-ment 
n the balh  in addition to « hariie 
Fry and lus orchestra, who have been 
hew  all Summer.    The Garden Pto 
ata, opened its ballroom where   iiarhe 
Kerr  and  his  orchestra   Will  play  »«« 
the dancing. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

DISPATCH 

SOUSA DIRECTS 
 SCHOOL BANDS   ' 
Ma'^T; HL' MAV **■-<*>-*$ Matj s Industrial school of Baltimore 

; one-time  home of  Babe  Ruth.  made 

, a play for fame af  the National band 
contest here today and won out   tak 
tng oral  place In the class B toiirnev 

I     Princeton   High   school.   California 
! took second  honors with Lansing  vo- 
cational school   Lansing. Mich,   third 
and   Vermllllon   High   school.   South' 
Dakota, fourth 

The play off in the class B tourna- 
ment preceded the finals or class \ 
The six finalists are Jollet. Nicholas 
Senn. Chicago. Modesto. Calif Conn 
ctl Bluffs. Iowa, and Hammond ind 

John Philip sousa. the "March 
King,     directed     the   27   bands   en M 
masse tm« afternoon. ~ 

K4NSAN 

"r 
SOUSA TO HE  IN  MANHATTAN 

Manhattan, duly 20.—(l/P) The 
most fn moiis of all hands in the 
world, that of Lieut. Comm. John 
Philip Sousa, will,come to Manhnt- 

TnTr M H|ipiW^<in concert early in 
October, according to Prof. William 
Llndquist, head of the department 
of music at the college. 
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Sousa to Open 
at Atlantic City 

..  - 

JL 291920 

(Begins    Two-Week 
at Steel Pier 

Today. 

Stay 

Pians for a worthy greeting to i l»o- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
vhen he botan* his engagement i I two 

weeks at the Ster; Pier, Atlantic City, 
oday. have beer, made by a number 
' his friend? He has |ust started the 
hlrty-slstb tour which be will make 

it the head of his fur. band. and. al- 
though he Is almos' 75 years of ag«    ■ 

for m weeks be at  the bti ine  - 
• nducting during an Intensive | 

'   •:' giving 
This ;   I • as conduc- 

it i ■    • 

cdy. 
rweek 

Lieut. 

rrjui ■ -  ^8 

TRAVELER 
Boston, Mass. 

*? 

: 

>v>^::   : 

-.it - \ JOHN iMin.ir 

f:>.      |  anniversary 
new cot tlons of t 
that he will plav dun:. 
They a ■ called "The ( 
and   The Cornhuskers " l 

The   Atlantic   City   en 
■ 

humoresque,   "Among   M; 
Tl e soloists, who will als ■    ■• 

will be wit)   " 
I appears on Sunday. August  12.1 
day only a' Willow Or        i   -•  '  M 
tone Mood        prai 
nel     Winifred    Bambrick     harp    and 

i Howard Goulden, syl 
Sousa's   tour   this   sea 

him   from   O     '   ' ~;x" 
■tenth Ume.   The season >. 
al Bchenectady and it 

rtedly       Immi I 
Willow  Grove   i :■•   -       at, he  * 

New England  when 
In 26 cities and town 
TWO week.     He will 
> . ■ 

December    Scheduh 
1 thai 

in  the  c! ";■'•   qtmil 
Montana    n I W;   i 
the gut  '        honor at  a bufl 
an . in South ( 
tains a  .-I- • •  wn( :-    ■ •  ■ 
are flying for gunners. 

vi. WORKS 

On his golden Jubilee tour, which In- 
eludes   a   Btop   In   Providence   at   the 
Carleton Theatre the night of Aug. 13, 

tiant    Commander   John    Philip 
is playing one of his latest com- 

>ns.   "Golden   Jubilee."   a   march 
written   to commemorate  the  nnnlver- 

Since his  tost  tour he has  com- 
.   other   pieces,   including   another 

i    "The   Cornhuskers,"   dedicated 
to  the  University   of  Nebraska;   a   new 

■   for   his   suite,   "Tales   of   a 
len" a transcription of the latest 
r. comedy hits, 'Ten Minutes on 

Broadway." and his annual humoresque 
of whi< I    the theme Is expressed  in the 
title,   ' \mong   My   8ouvenirs."      It.   is 
: ■■ •      that some, perhaps all, of these 
new ones will be on his local program 
•  ■ as  regular  numbers  or  encores. 
And not only to his listening public but 

■ ■ iders tie  has continued  his  wrlt- 
(   booh    (in it led    "Marching 

Alon • 
Compi   tl  : and c inducting apparent- 

ly   as  actively   as   ever   Susa'a  74   years 
.-,..•   ||  htlv   on   his  shoulders,   his  re- 
mark! blc virility beln : demonstrated In 
the  New England sector of his present 
travels when he will set  n record, it  is 

d   by appearing In 26 cities and 
during a  period ol  two weeks. 

,.v: to In » theatre In Waah- 
. m«"  «'ho was 

■ •mo known as "The March King." 
p the  bai in   tor the  first   time. 

rtv-six years i ;o   after  12  years as 
head   ■: the United States Marine Hand. 

►rmed  his own  musical  organlza- 
ls i  aimed  to be the only 

i  Its kind In this country to cou- 
,1    almost    four 

d< cad 
In    the   days   at    Washington   Sousa 

romp,   ■ -Presidential  Polonaise" 
for   li :''   the   whUc 

House "Semper Fidelia" was written 
. ■ the Idea in mind of being played 
for outdoor reviews One of the well 
l-emembered and ever popular marches. 
The Washin ton Pi ' " was written for 
| ....   to   be   played    at    the 

,      ,   says   by   school   children 
.   .,,   •    prizes In  a  contest  con- 

;     ••     by that  publli atlon     The Irony 
I    - ;,, that   he sold  the  composl- 

I r $35, and It would have brought 
r.m :. fortune In royalties    It has hern 
dayed   everywhere   and   vies   in   favor 
► ith  "Stars and  Stripes  Forever" 

Ten   operas   i idreds   of   other 
■ ons an- the work of this gift- 

Each  work Is wholly original 
•■.vi'     Each Is lasting and  Is 

er and over again.    But when 
• an     a   program   for  concert 
<>.-.   in    It   selections   from    a 

ld-widc range of composers.      tf 

ComdT.    John     Philip 
Sousa and His Band Com- 

«*    "Tuff AIIJT. 155 
After an absence of two years Lieut. 

Com John Philip "Sousa will bring his 
band to Providence at the Carleton The- 
atre Monday evening, Aus. 13. His 74 
vears resting lightly on his should.:-, 
Sousa i- this year setting out on Ills 
golden iubilce tour, Pift* year-, ago in 
a   theatre   in   Washington     the     slight 

itmg -.nan who was to become known to 
the world as "The March Kins" look up 
the baton for the first time, Thirty-six 

irs ago,   alter   12   years  as  the   head 
Band. 

yea 
of the United States Marine. 

■ i i formed his own musical organiza- 
tion [I is the only organisation m the 
hi >;-y of musical America which has 

able to continue over a period of 
aim ist   four decades, 

The remarkable virility of the famous 
bandmaster is demonstrated by the fact 
thai during his New England tour, Sousa 
v,:,! 5et a record by appearing in 28 
.■: i and towns In a period of two 
\v< •:-::-. 

In the days at Washington Mr, Sousa 
, ; . ed the "Presidential Polonaise" 
foi . , -. ■:• ;i emblages at the White 
House, "Semper Fidelia" was written 
with the idea in mind of being played 
t out I tor reviews. One of ihe well re- 
nt mbered and ever popular marches. 
»Thi Wa hington Post" was written for 
;h ii n -'.'■ iper I i be played at the read- 
: by school children who had 

in   a   contest  conducted   bv 
thai   publication. The  irony of it   all  is 
that he .--old the composition for $35   and 

■. tid h i\.   brought   him a fortune in 
foyaltie    i    ha    been  played everywhei t 
and   \;,s   In   favor   with     "Stars     and 

i- T'-.. r" 
;    .  op ras    .'nd  hundred?  of    other 

ition:   are the  work of this gifted 
Ea h  work  ;    wh illy original and 

■.  Each  it   la ' In : and is played 
.:: i   over  a - lin.   V:r   when   Sou: i 

,,   program   for concert   he  in- 
clude   in it   ■• from a w irld-wida 
range cf i    np<   era 

Th it Sousa    till < ompo   •■ a   ea - lly a ■ 
conduc     I   indi ated by the fact thai 

since hi   la I  I ur h ■ has found time t« 
-.-- . new  marches "Golden Jtl» 

hi] c"   .   ; "Thi   Co nhuskers," dedicated 
to th    Ui      r.sity of Nebraska, 

He   has   wrlti  n  a   new  movement   tor 
lite,    "i v      of  a     Tra ,-i ler,"    ha; 

•v,:-.. rl ted   th     latesl    mu teal   c wnedy 
into a    kei  b     Pen    Minute      on 

Broadwa;                 i     '   ■ ten   his  am 
.   i.    ihis   year bem* 

"Amon    M\   Sou "Also during I I 
.  - •, -      found i imp to wri 

/ 

. . .. 

11.  IS. 
morai 

i Marching   M ■■ 
>:   America's   be' 

-•■♦•►- 
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fSOJJSA CONCERTS AT 
CONGWOOD TOMORROW 

I Lieutenant Commander John Ph.I- 
j lip Sousa. famed band mas:e.r, wn] 
I present two concerts with his'band 
j at Longwood Gardens tomorrow. The 
j first concert will be presented a: 
2.15 o'clock and the second at 8 15 

j o'clock, advanced time The evening 
I concert will be given in the open air 
I theater and wiH b° followed by a 
i half hour display of the fountains. 

Special buses will leave the station 
(of  the  Chester   Valley Bus  Line   at 

1.30 and 7.30 and will    return    im- 
; mediately after the performances. 

Tickets are for sale at    both    Bee 
iHive stores in the  duPont  building. 
! Robelen Ptano Company, Greenwood 
j B   )k Shop. Y. M. C. A.. Chester Val- 
lle; Bus Station. Rodney Square Inn 
Fo ter's Drug Store at Union Park 
Ga.dens. and the Y. W. c. A. As 
iclfts are limited in number patrons 

' re  trged to purchase them early to ' 
. •_■    -  siny disappointment    at    the 

Bpnc!nl to The World 
ATLANTIC   CITY.   N.   J.,   July  38.— 

Th» City Commission and a eorrm'.ttee 
cf  citizens   formally   welcomed   John 
phihp    Sousa,    famous    bandi . 
when he  arrived here  to-daj 
a two weeks' ei Bteel 
Pier.   Sousa and Ir.s band have appeared 
here fcr  x,. re ol   y.   rs. 
He will be  foil at 1 he EI    I Pier 
by   Pranti I while   < 
Band  V.-U1  brtr.t;  the sea      l to a 
elusion. 

TIMES   I'NION 

Sousa to Recall Picturesque Turns 
Of Career in The Herald Tomorrow 

John Philip sousa,  American 

how   "Annie 

march I tells how he faced the wickedest cn-ve=.. 
e outstanding incident., | Smoky Joe  Wood.  Babe  Ruth and  Tv 

£om of"ld lhlmv, at him- and how the zoom of a sfcj rocket and bullet from a 
revolver sought his head as a target.     I 

Will tilc flat course give Joie Ray) 
KH"7»t Amsterdam? This question 

• „ 'fl'^d
f 

bV "ark experts who have 
Mined of •Chesty Joies determination 

to be an Olympic champion and what] 
the opportunity of running over the 
dikes may mean to him. 

king, rec 
in    his   notable    career; 
Rooney"  savPt)   ,he  „     ' at 

Bob Pitzsimmons couldn't get, a seat a 
his concert; the unexpected Fesult o 
the strains of "Dixie" on Confederate 
veterans and other interesting epteodls K^f  ."•    "ii,l-i     mil 
before music audiences. 

Cl^istnni,ACl:,n,'S ■}rck' wh0 ab«ndoned C■!■ isti.imty to embrace Buddhism, sug- 
ftabfvath»y^f,wesLernerst°i«eprof- 
'tamj    the   philosophy   of   die   Orient 
which  enabled  her' to produce 
plete  book in three weeks. a com- 

Pive 
knock 
ex 

million   people   have 
"ill   Bailey   cold      Roi. tried 

TRIBUNE 
tl 

his 
Bill 

ber?nQt,!,"',dl'Pmh  annlversary of Gil- ueri biiiaix commemorated  bv 
pases  in   rotogravure    of   his 
paintings.      Twelve    other 
paees of rotogravure. 

These  and   other  interesting  articles! 
In tomorrow. Sunday Herald?    mcles 

two full 
famous I 

fascinating I 

Mil 

Crowds Hear Sousa's Band I 
At Atlantic "City Pier 

Famous  Bandmaster   Conducts   Opening  Concert— 
Million Dollar Art Gallery Open to 

Public at the Arcade 

coverts. 

j 
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rflre. Starring v^«.^ , 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Troy has been included in the 
tour of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band, 

! that is being given in celebration 
of the famous conductor's Golden 
Jubilee in music. This event will 
be pres?nted in Music hall. Troy. 
Albany is not included in the itin- 
erary. The event will take place 
Friday night. August 24, and there 
will be no matinee concert. 

It was in 1878 -when Hayes was 
President of the United States that 
Sousa took up the baton for the 
first time as leader of an orchestra 
in a Washington theatre. Two years 
later President Hayes appointed 
him director of the  Marine band. 

T^e Troy ^concert will be given 
under the management of Ben 
Franklin and the seat sale and 
other information will be made pub- 
lic in the near future. 

^ The golden  jubilee  tour  of  Lteut- 

fnmous band will fncludd a concert 
jn Music li:i 1, Troy, Friday, August 
24, and there will be DO Albany con- 
eert (bis season, tl nae in 1878 that 
Sousa first took up the baton, and 
two years later be was appointed 
as conductor of the Mariue band, an 
organization that he made famous. 
Twelve years later ho resigned froni 
that position in order thai he nu'shr 
organize his own band, and for the 
past thirty-six years he has 
only toured this country, bul 
sixtt en ' transcontinental tour i, 
immense  success  and popularity 

' now   things   known   Ihe   world 
' and  ii   is imi   to.,  much  in 
, Sousa   is   the   besl   known 
j popular   of  nil   American   musiei 

stirring  e'ondut'tir 
his  inspired   com- 

i known the world 
and nae 

not 
had 
His 
a re 

over, 
say that 

ind  most 
us. 

Kins 

l!,y   virtue  nf   h 
iitid   by   virtue 

' positions,  Nousn 
ivei'   as   •The   .March 

"s ihe individual win. eon keep his 
feet still when Sofisii Is leading one 
<ii ins celebrated marches For the 
Troy eontjrt he will he assisted |,v 

Marjorle Moody nnielislitfirl soprano 
and by Winifred Bambrick. the 
eharjpuig and pethe harjl soloist, in 
addWon to the-golAsti of ihe organ!- 
zation Ihe concert will be given 
under the direction of Ren Franklin 
•Ind further announcement* in retard 
to prices, seat sale, ,tc, will be 
made bjyter; ' nl 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Noted   UnndmnKter <o   Cilve   Concert In  Thi«  City 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
EVERY EVENING 

SOJU&A AT LONGWOOD. 

Two Concerts Tomorrow For Benefit 
Of Wilmington Y. W. C. A. 

The Longwood Gardens, on the es- 
tate of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. du 
Pont, will be the setting for the con- 
cert to be given by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band, tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. The performance is being 
given through the courtesy of Mr. 
and Mrs. du Pont for the benefit of 
the Local Young Women's Christian 
Association. 

The tickets are on sale at the fol- 
lowing places: Greenwood Book Shop, 
Robelen Piano Company, Y. M. C. A., 
both Bee Hives in the du Pont build- 
ing. Chester Valley Bus station, Rod- 
ney Square Inn. Foster's Drug Store, 
Front and Union, mid the Y. W. C. 
A., King street below Tenth. 

Persons planning to attend are ad- 
vised that it would be wise to secure 
their tickets at any one of the above 
places in order that there will be no 
controversy or disappointment over 
seats at Longwood at the time of the 
entertainment. A limited number of 
seats are available for each concert, 
and after these reservations are dis- 
posed of no others may be secured. 

WILL GIVE CONCERT AT 

LONGWOOD FOR Y. W. C. A. 

Lieutenant Commander Jolin Philip 

Sousa and his band will give a con- 
cert tomorrow afternoon and evening 
at the conservatory at Longwood, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. 
du Pont, for the benefit of the Y. W. 

C. A. 
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j SOUS A BAND CONCERTS 
[ ^frtONGWCOD GARDENS 
  The matinee performance and the 

lercnins concert o: tiie band of Licu- 
jtensni - Cciai—ar.ier     John     Philip 
I Sonsa. wUI take r.       _   - '.:> :h:s aft- 
. erncon 2nd a:  819  ton cht in    the 
LCE£xood    Gardens.    The    evening 
cencert w21 be giver, in :he cpe:.-a:r 
theatre and will b? followed 
display of the moM-coteed c 
fountains. 

Sperral truces rH  '.e-- 
Son of the Chestfr Valley 
133 and 730 and will r 
d3a:e!y »f:er •_-.-?  p-:r. 

T5cie:s are for 
Hrre strce? :r. :: 
Roo?:?r. Kano C 
Boci Shop. Y. M 
Bv? 5:artn K;i 
trr"s Drue S::n? a: 
den;  ar.i "h-: Y   "     ~   - 
are Lr::"<?.-:   in 
urx  1   " 
avoid a: 
certs. 

' 

.  Bee' 

-•cod j 
:- Valley i 

Inn, F   - 
Par* Oar- 

kets ! 
I -ns  are 
ar'.v     * :■ 

dsappohi tbe con-1 

, \MBKUH;K. V »- 
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WHERE WILL SOUSA PLAY ? 

E. J- Fenton of Brattleboro. Vt.. 
who is representing Lieut. Comman- 
der Philip Sousa so far as his New' 
England tour is concerned, has be- 
gun a series of newspaper ballots. 

1 published in a number of New Enf. 
land papeii.  including the  Post,   to 

'determine which towns want  Sousa 
'most.      Already  returns are  begin- 
ning to come in from the publication 
of these baDota in some papers, show- 

|ing that there will be keen competi- 
tion between certain cities    to    £et 

| Sousa and his band of 100 men    to 
IVTQJ there on his Golden Jubilee tt IT. 

The jubilee tour is to cover every 
state in  the  Union,    but    since     it 
spreads out  over so much territ   i 
onlv a fe-»>- dares are allotted to ensa 

■state.     Hi   Fenfc n has four datesto 
decide upon, and he hr< taken four 
groups of cities or towns—thin 

. each  group—and  be.- no I news 
■ parser ballot   in   the a.1v    tis 

ur-.-.^s  of  all   these   papers  t->   learn 
the sentiment   of the  people.      Cr.e 
of these ballots appears ir. the a Sver- 
tisinc columns *>f the Post today 

Sousa and his band are travelling 
bv special train from Maine to Cali- 
fornia, so New England will havo 
an opportunity to hear the band at 
the very start of the grand tour. 
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"SHOWMAN" SOUSA 
IS GREAT LEADER 

* The  Lcngwood  Gardens   with   its 
fountains of  various colors will  be 
an appropriate setting for the con- 
cert     of       lieutenant-Commander 
John gMtta snusa and     his band| 
nd! tAl-ll.v Will  IBM »l» ** 
given far  the  benefit  oi   the  local 
Y. W. C. A.   A concert will be giv- 
en in the afternoon also.. 

•    lieutenant - Commander        Scusa, 
worM-famous composer and     band 

i director, is more  than a musician. 
' Showmanship is in evidence     from 
I first to last in a Sousa recital. The 
program moves along  in  trip-ham-1 

r style.    Larre.     plainly-pnn*ed 
cards  announce  encore    selections;! 
soloists  bow;      blushing      vocalists 
"take bows'* too. exchanging     bows 
with the director, who     graciously 

. leads her forward; every so often a 
'group of  hems or fifes  avert  any 
" possible monotony:  even  a  comedy 
number is introduced at the psycho- 
logical moment. 

The general atmosphere of a 
Sousa concert, in a word, is friend- 
ly, homey, wholesome. The modern 
Sonsa, is little like the ancient be- 
whiskered. acrobatic, bowing-and- 
scraping Sousa, whem vaudeville and 
musical comedy impersonators used 
to purport to imitate. He is, on the 
contrary, quiet, dignified, unobtru- 
sive. 

lobbies. 
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SEVENTY-FOUR YEARS OF AGE 
and yet ai active a* at fifty! Such 
is    the   condition   of   Lieutenant- 

i Commander John Philip  Sonsa, whoso 

ul 
■ 

THE STEEL PIER 

Patrons Find Comfort in ( ool llreeies 

That Sweep Decks 

Thirty-six annnnl tours nn.l lfl 
tours have made 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
s; U--.1. who pomes with a hundred 
F!!WRT:'. :i t i the Steel Tier Sunday, 
more than n millionaire, and probably 
the only American who has accumu-! 
lated Rneh a degree of wealth from I 
the musical arts. 

The internationally famous mnreh 
kins is i!"v>- making his golden jubilee 
tour, celebrating his fiftieth year ;is n 
conductor, and is hale and hearty 
despite his 74 years. He will present 
two new marches here, and programs 
that are really theatrical productions 
b»eatisi» of the many novelties anil j 
specialty musical offerings, including 
parodies on current popular music. 

S >usa will be formally welcomed to 
the shore, his wife's home, nnd where 
he ai>i>oaro<l many years ago as an i 
unknown player in concert orchestras 
and bands, !>y city and civic officials, 
Mayor Anthony M. Ruffu, by procla- 
mation, having set aside n«'xt Sunday 
as "Sonsa Day." 

In WS when Hayes was president I 
and    e^-L-s    wore    10   cents    a    dozen. J 
Sousa,  then  -4  years  old,   picked  Up 
his baton for the first time as leader 
of   a   Washington   theatre   orchestra. 
Two voais later he was named direo- j 
tor of the United States Marino hand, j 
Twelve  years   later he  resigned,  nnd j 
for  the  past   30  years has  been  np- | 
pearing continuously at  the  head of | 
his own hand,    llo was. however, the i 
recognized  march  kind  before  resisu- 
ing his marine commission. 

The Steel Tier entertainment pro- 
gram, now offering a wide array of 
features, includes minstrel nrli^ts nnd 
movie shows in the Casino theatre; 
Hawaiian singers, dancers ami swim- 
mers, Creatore and his band, beautiful 
ballet pirls. the Mikado revue, and 
Master Warren Boden, juvenile banjo 
pi aver. 

Dancing Us at ibfabest on.-Jhe Stool 
Pier, amid euftflwd surroundings, 
both in the spacious bollroWl and in 

• the open air on the stjamerrteck. Jack 
Crawford and  his orchestra  play  in 

1 the ballroom, while the M#ado cr.mp 
plav soothing melodies *n the steamer 
deck   and   in    the   broad    and   cool 

Famous   March   King  to   Giv< 

Series of Concerts During 

Week Sept. 2-8. 

Nuninoi-inR several new composi- 
tions along the style, that hav< 
made him internationally famous 
as "the march king," Lieutenant" 
Commander John Philip Sousa has 
just released, through officials of 
the Michigan State fair, the com 
plete program scheduled for Fair 
week, September 2 to 8. 

The familiar marches that have 
set millions to keeping time with 
bis spirited military airs have a 
generous representation on the list, 
assuring Sousa enthusiasts the full 
eat enjoyment of their favorite 
band  music. 

Sacred Concert September 2. 
. On Sunday. September 2. Sousa. 

with his band of 75 musicians and 
soloists, will officially open the fair 
with a sacred concert In the 
Coliseum from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 
In the evening he will give an- 
other conceit in the Coliseum from 
8 to l'» o'clock, a patriotic atmos- 
phere being given to the night con- 
cert by the participation of mem 
hers of the Michigan National 
Guard, tin- Boy Scout, Camp Fire 
Girls and  other organizations. 

His   Sunday   afternoon   program 
follows:       Mi    March.    "Power    and 
Glory," Sousa, introducing "Onward 
Christian Soldiers;" (2) cornet solo 
by John Dolan, "Inflammatus," from 
"Stabat Mater." Rossini; (3) "Songs 
of ('.race and Glory," embracing 
the greatest hymn tunes of the 
Christians, Sousa: (4) soprano solo, 
by Miss Marjorle Moody, "Ah Fors 
e lui," Verdi; (51 descriptive piece, 
"Finlandla," Sibelius; (6) overture, 
"Light Cavalry," Suppe; (7) (a) 
"Parade of the Gendarmes" (new), 
Lake; lb) march, "Pride of the 
Wolverines." official march of Mich 
■;:in, Sousa;  (8) xylophone solo, by 
Howard Goulden, "The Ghost of the 
Commander,"   Grossman;    (0)    ex 
cerpts   from   "La   Glaconda,"   Pon 
chielli. 

In the evening Sousa's program 
will be: Mt Excerpts, "American 
Koik Song..." Hosmer; (2) cornet 
solo by John Dolan, "The Volun 
teer" Rogers; (31 suite, "At the 
King's Court;" (a) "Her Ladyship, 
the Counti is," (b)  "Her Grace, the 
Duchess, (c) "Her Majesty, the 
Queen," Sousa; (4) waltz song, by 
Miss Marjorle Moody, "My Buttei 
fly" (new), Sousa; (5) rhapsody, 
"The American," Sousa; (6) scenes 
from the operas of Vlctoi Herbert; 
<7> ia> valso, "La Gitana," Bucca 
losi; i in march. "The Golden Jubi- 
lee," Sousa; (8) xylophone solo by 
Howard Goulden, "Polonaise," 
Thoma  ;    (9)    "Balance    All    and 
Swing  Partners," Sousa. 

Grandstand Concerts, 
On each day of the fair, from 

Monday to Friday inclusive, Sou .< 
and bis band will be heard from 
1:30 p. m. to " p. m. In front ol 
the grandstand and from 2 30 to 4 
p. m. in the grove. Each evening, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, the conceit 
will be given in the Coliseum, in 
connection with the nightly horse 
show there. 

inarches have fe*-juHUS and are •till 
engendering patriotism in the minds 
of the people, not only in this coun- 
try, but wherever the radio reaches, 
and that's about everywhere. Well. 
the jolly old-young fellow is about to 
gtart on a tour at Wilmington with 
his band, which will keep him going 
until the time when every young-old 
man must get home to trim the Chr^l 
mas (roe. Afler one day in Wilming- 
ton he will (nUe his musicians to At- 
lantic   Pi''    tot   two   weeks   and   then 
 te   to   Willow   Grove   for   a   single 
day,   a   Sunday.     Seems   strange   that 
Sousa gives us but one day when we 
enjoy his concerts so much, and the 
fact' dial Sousa does love the golt 
course as a method of exercise. 

lie has written a book which he 
calls "Marching Alotwr! done in a 
fascinating Btyle in which he gives in 
entertaining fashion some experiences 
in his life -a creer crowded wltninter- 
estinij happenings. Of course, the vol- 
ume has us touches of humor which 
are quite charming. Mrs. Harry Askin, 
wife >.f the bandmaster's manager, has 
had manj  opportunities to observe this 

, i iposers   and   liis      musicians.   "Just 
think   of it."  she  wrote  recently,   to  n 

I friend  In  Los   Angeles, "hero  he is at 
74,  still  eai rying on  although   he   has 
1 n earning Ins living since boyhood. 
When he is on tour he is as active as 
any   member  of  the  hand—more  so  in 
fact,   for  after  hours  he  stays  up  to 
read    novels, magazines, newspapers 
and   next   daj    he   is   up   bright   and 
early   to   enter   into  any   vigorous   ex- 

.    lie has no diet regime—be eats 
nnything that may strike his fancy m- 
eliidinH   rare  red     beefsteak!   But- - he 
doesn't   care   for  lamb.   There  he  was 
the other day just  back  from Chicago 
where   he   was   a   judge   in   a      school 
bands'  contest,   ready  to .-art   at   once 
for Washington to plead the rights of 
composers   to   their   work.   Then   back 
to New York again he started for Bos- 
ton   to  consult   with  his   publishers. 

"You know that the Sousas have a 
perfectly lovely homo at Port Wash-! 
l.ngton, Pong island. Mr. Sonsa likes 
the place but, nevertheless, at '•'"•l» in 
the morning he is pretty sure to start 
for town to spend the day in New 
York. When luncheon time comes 
round he's ready for a |{ood meal. The 
alien n may 1"' spent in going to   
Ihc new motion pictures, answering 
correspondence, or, quite frequently, as 

i of honor at some event or other. 
You'd think he'd be fussy about his 
clothes. He is about those he wears 
when he is conducting, bill when he is 
off duty he likes his ease. There is 
nti< thing lhat l.i. Sousa insPis shall 
be the very finesl and that is sices. 
It's the old Marino Hand training and 
ho has never forgotten to step out 
briskly." 

Sousa and His Band 
^(ff^Hi^^August 24. 

Musi" lovers will be interested to 
learn  that Lieutenant  Commander 
John Pliilip Sousa. perhaps the best 
known   and   most   popular   of   all j 
American   musicians,   is   this   year 
making his Golden  Jubilee tour of 
th" United States, and that in the! 
itinerary Trov is included for a con-] 
cert   In  Music   hall.   Fridav  night, 
Aufiist   24, under the management 

f «,.,, Franklin, there being no Al- 
0f Ben tiamu

r f ,he organization, 
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Mayor To Extend Welcome 
To Commander SousaToday 

Mayor Kuffu and Lt. Commander 

John Philip Sousa will ride together 

[ this morning In a rolling chair at 
i j he head of a decorated chair proces- 

sion from the Pennsylvania Railroad 
station to the Boardwalk at Brighton 
avenue nnd along the Boardwalk to 
the Steel Pier where formal municipal 
welcome will be extended the noted 
musician. , 

Included in the procession will be 
civic and municipal officials nnd a 
hundred bandsmen in uniform. 

Sousa, who is now seventy-four 
years old, i« celebrating his 50th year 
as a conductor. He married an At- 
lantic City girl nno appeared here 
many years ago when he was com- 
paratively unknown. 

Although he has made more than 
a million dollars from his hand tours, 
Sousa, at the beginning of his career, 
sold some of his most famous marches 
for a pittance. He received, for ex- 
ample, but $35 for all rights to the 
"High School Cadets," one of the 
finest   of   his  compositions. 

EASTMAN IS 
MECCA FOR 

THRONGS    ; 
EASTMANgSousa and hi    band _ 

'continue on the^WP*1 tin   I 
man throughout today and  tomor n 
row, playing a program In conjunc  g 

■lion  with  the.  regular  motion 
ture    performance.    They    •;;    '- 
three times daily, once In the  a I 
ernoon and twice at  nighl 
occasion marks the Golden   lul 
celebration   of    America's    famous 
-march king." who is just complet- 
ing fifty years as a conductor and 
composer.    Sousa has appeared in 
Rochebtcr on many other occasions 
In  concert,  but   never  befon   has 
he   remained   here   for   an   entire 
week, nor has  he  appeared  on  a 
motion picture program. 

The program which he plays 
combines a variety of the latest 
jazz, classical and martial music 
iuterspersed with vocal and Instru- 
mental specialties, and featuring 
Marjorle Moody, soprano, and John 
Dolan, cornetfst. 

"Walking Hack," in which a cast 
of young Hollywood juveniles por- 
tray the thrill-crazy youth of to- 
day, provides the screen attraction. 
It travels at the swift, reckless 
pace characteristic of jazz-mad 
youth, and opens with an automo- 
bile crash caused when the young 
chap pays too much attention to 
the pretty flapper at his side. 

An "Our Gang" comedy, "Fair 
and Muddy"; a novelty, "Ship 
Ahoy!" and the Eastman Current 
Events are other attractions « 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY HERE AUG. 14 
Lieut Commander John Pidiijj a 

'at   the   head   of   the     real    I   band  in 
the world, so far as popular!! 
cerned, is to give one concert   r 
chanlcs  hall on  the evening of  Tues- 
day,   Am;.   14. 

That is the be?-' n-ni; 
ment that Worcester has road for 
many months. There is 
about B band that gets under the skin 
of about every person, whether he Is 
a musical lover or has little taste for 
that sort of tiling. Li.-ten In on the 
radio, when musical programs are 
coming    from    every     cUri   ' nd 
• hi re   is   nothing   that 
thrills   as  a   band   concert     It 
rhythym nnd harmony of a  band that 
. - , rybody enjoys. 

The  announcement   of a cone,, 
r,   popular  band   will   find  more  • 

I "tuning In" than any other announce- 
ment.    And   tlm   band   ' 
ways  want  to hear  is    Sousa's    band 
Why?  Because   11 word  in 
bands 

Tills   Is   Sousa's   golden   Jul 
it Is his :!6tii annual tour with hi! 
band     He   began   conducting   a   band 
50 years ago and  this year Is the 
anniversary  of   that    preatest    of    all 
marches,  ills  own   composition.   "Stars 
and     Stripes     Forever"   When 
thinks of the  Spanish-American  War 
he   Instantly   thinks   of   this   patriotic 
tune  that  Is   the   world's  outstanding 
march.   Sousa  Is  to    make  a    Jubilee 
tour of 20 weeks, from Maine to Cali- 
fornia,   and   lt   opens  In   Schenectady 
N. Y., this week. 

Sousa  first  conducted   In  a    Wash- 
ington theater In  1878. Two years lat- 
er   he   became   director  of  the   United 
states Marine  band. He left  the Mar- 
ines in 1892 to form his own organiza- 
tion   and  now   at   the  age  of   74     he ( 
starts on a transcontinental tour    to i 
mark  his  50 years  of conducting  and 
his 3Gth year with his own band       f 

The   band   this   year  will   consist o. 
100  bandsmen   and  soloists   Following ■ 
his custom  he  will  present  two    new 
marches. One  is entitled  "Golden JU 
bllee   March"   and   the  other   Is    The 
Cornhuskers,"  dedicated  to    the  Uni- 
versity of  Nebraska. His program  win 
include  such   varied  material   at    the 
works of St. Saens. Ponchtnelll and nis 
own  transcription of themes from tne 
current  Broadway  muslca. shows    ine 
annual Sousa humoresquc this year w 

'based upon "Am » g M~i  E -" '   }'e 

will   plav   for   encon •'■     of   n.s 
famous marches, and the outstanding 
is the greatest of this march King, 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever." 

His soloists this season include Mur- 
Jorle Moody, soprano, John Dolan, cor- 
netist, and Howard Goulden. xylo- 
phone. There are several others in- 
cluding Winifred Bambrick, harpist,. 
nnd E. J. Heeney, saxophone. The date 

Its Tuesday evening, Aug. 14. In Me- 
chanics hall. Seats for the concert are 
now   on   sale   at   Stelnert's. 
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SOUSA   SENTIMENT 

Mr- Aslim. Sousa's Pekonal Rep- 

resentaUve, Looking pVer Ground 
'n (his Soction. 

Harry Askin, for ' many years 

ganager of the Hippodrome in 
P-1'*' York, and for the pa t L2 

years the personal representative 

• ''^i^^^wwyr^iiusa and his band 
of 100 men, in company with E. .1. 

Fenton of Brattlefboro, Vt., who is 
arranging for tlL appearance of 

Sousa and his bjfmd in New Eng- 

land in August, hjaVe been mot iring 

through th - section of the oountn 

iringj the past week, 

■ :' t»ie ground, with a 

"gf Soiisa in the citie: 

looltin 
\ iew 

and • 
< ■.-11. ■ 

ban.l 

id-h seem most intcr- 

'vtaining the famous 

in his Gold* n Jul ilee 

M : 
stop ii 

I 
able 

J 

of 

aid that Sousa would 

lies and towns in New 

'i  there   was   considcr- 

tition     to    determine 

main places it should 
he.   Mr. Fi   iton has taken groups 

cities   n •  towns   m ire   or   less 

close toget' er and giveii the music 

lovers  of      ose  places   the  oppor- 

tunitj to    oce on the issue whel Ii i 

,:■  ..      ante.l.    Four places in 

section wl ich are iii competi- 

tion are Claremont,  1 cbam it,  Bel- 

Fall    : ml  Springfield.      Al- 

ready the ballots, which are print- 

ed in the advertisiri . <ect ion of this 

paper, have been coming  in to Mr. 

Fenton in    large    number:.     I 

more chance i.- given to vote on a 
ballot   appearing   in   this   i sue   ol 

the Eaj Ii . 

Lieut. C immander Sousa b< 
his tour, at Schenectady, N. Y., last 

Thursday, and it will cover all 

the country, from Maine to Cali- 

fornia. It i- expected that his band 
will be in this eel ion ol New Eng- 

land during the latter part of 

August. 
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SjMA AND BAND 
COMING AUGUST 14 

Famous . Organization   Includes 
Worcester in Gold Jubilee 

Tour of "March King" 

So.-a's famous band Is romiiiK to 

Wen «ter again on his 36th annual 
tour, tne 50th anniversary of Sousa 

conducting a band, his golden jubilee 

tour -ens this week in Schenectady, 
K Y. "he tour will be from Maine to 
CH r ia. He will give one concert In 
Ut cs hall the evenln    of Tuesday. 
Au For this  Jubilee  tour Sousa 
liai -en two new marches, "Golden 
jur March" and "The Cornhusk- 
ers edieated    to  the  University  of 
Nebraska. This year also the 30th 
anniversary of his writing thai great 
march "Stars and Stripes forever." one 
cf the outstanding numbers on his 
program. He has written a transcrip- 
tion of themes from the current Broad- 
way musical comedies. The world 
admire' Sousa, because he has been a 
universal friend. He was America's 
ambassador of good will long before 
anvone thought of the title. Sousa is 
the world's great march kins,' and It Is 
from these selections that he makes 
his program of encores. 

His soloists this season are Marjorle 
Moodey. soprano; John Dolan, cornet: 
Howard Ooulden. xylophone: Edward 
I- Heenev saxophone; Winifred Bum- 
hiick harp. His band and soloists 
number 100 artists. Tickets are on 
sale at Stelnerts.   

Sousa and His        | 
^Banff Will Appear 

in City Aug. 13   f 
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won   prizes     n   i 
by  that  publieati 
iiil   is   that    I"-   B 
for   *35   and   it   would   have   uroui 
him   a   fortune   In   royalties 
l,.,,,   played        everywhere   and 

Sousa, Famous 
"Band Leader, 

Musician And 
On Steel Pier 
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With his return to the shore mark- 
ed by a special proclrnintion by 
Mayor Anthony M. Iluffii Jr., and 
Welcome by municipal and civic of- 
ficials, Lt. (.'ommuiidor John Philip 
Sousa, America's march king and be- 
loved band leader, appears today Ml 
I he Steel l'ier where he will pres-nt 
daily and nightly concerts until 
Aug. 11, inclusive. 

Sousa married an Atlantic City girl 
and. ns Mayor Riiffu states in his 
proclamation declaring tl is to be 
"Sousa Day," the return of the fa- 
mous leader and composer "will release 
in the minds of our citizens anil visi- 
tors memories of his early appearances 
—unsung and unheralded—as an ob- 
scure musician in the concert orches- 
tras and bands of the hotels and 
amusement piers." 

A hundred bandsmen accompany 
Sousa who is now making his golden 
.jubilee tour celebrating his 50th year 
as a conductor, and who is hale ar.d 
hearty despite his 74 years. He will 
present two new marches here, end 
programs that are truly theatrical 
productions because •>! the many 
novelties  and   musical   parodies. 

Although the average salary of Lis 
bandsmen is about S12.~> a week each, 
and his traveling expemes large. 
Sousa has accumulated n fortune of 
more than a million dollar:. 

When Hayes was President, and 
cgss   were   10  cents    a    dozen.   Sousa. 

11 lien 24 years old. picked up his baton 
for the first time as leader of a Wash- 
ington theatre orchestra. Twelve 
>ears later, he resigned, anil for the 
pnst SO years has been appearing con- 
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fSoilsa's Marches 
j-bulged Typical 

American Music 

tinuously at the head of his own 
band. He was soon recognized as the 
world's premier march composer and 
will play many of these fumous com- 
positions here, such as the "Stars and 
Stripes" which often brings great au- 
diences to their feet, so stirring and 
inspiring is it's melody and presenta- 
tion. 

The entire third act of Faust and 
the second act from Martha will he 
given in costume and with stage set- 
tings by Metropolitan Opera stars in 
the ballroom of the Steel Pier this 
evening, while this iiftt moon the 
same group of singers, as well ns the 
Metropolitan Opera quartet, will pre- 
sent groups of songs and several oper- 
atic ensemble numbers. 

Among the singers are: Charlotte 
Ryan, prima donna soprano: Caroline 
LazznH, prima donna contralto; Ju- 
lian Oliver, tenor, and Giovanni Mar- 
tino, principal bass, all of the Metro- 
politan Opera company. 

The pier, in addition to these fea- 
tures, now offers a wid" array of 
other entertainment. This includes 
vaudeville artists in a minstrel show 
in the Casino theatre, where movies, 
together with organ concerts are pre- 
sented; high diving exhibitions, and 
colorful ballets by beautiful girls |, 
with  Kawson's Dancing  Dolls. 

The   Mikado    revue.   Oriental    mu- 
sicians, play in the lobby of the pier 
Steamer   decks   and    chairs,    promen-; t 
ades,  sun    parlors    'in I    rest    lobbies. | . 
with   unobstructed   ocean    views,   and 
all   in   a   delightfully  cool  and  refresh-|t 
ins atmosphere, are othe 
features. 

! 

and refresh-  i 
»r   Steel   Pier 
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i SOUSA FAMOUS FOR 
NOVELS ALTHOUGH 
KING AS COMPOSER 

■ \ 

\S 

When they christened their son 
John Philip Sousa, the parents of, 
the Tad WHO 'WH9 dost in d to be- 
come the world's greatesl band- 
master might have changed his 
Christian name to "Kohinoor," or 
otlierwis. have designated the 
versatility of the buy who was to 
become as many Bided as a dia- 
mond, had  they have  known. 

While Lieutenant Commander 
Sotisa is li-st known as a compos- 
er of swinging marches and as a 
director of the band that hears his 
name, he lias als;i achieved dis- 
tinction as a novelist and as a 
composi r of comic operas, among 
the hundreds of ihings thai he has 
written.    He is tht author of "The 
Fifth      Siring. ["he      Teansil 
of     Venus."       "Pipetown     Sandy 
"Through   the   Year   with   Sousa 
and   tin     autobiography.     A     new- 
book by the same man is to appear 
soon. 

In th-^ realm of light opera he 
wrote "The Bride Elect," for which 
he refused $100,000, "Desires. I'ln- 
Charlatan, flu-  Smugglers."  "El 

t. 
os 

mc 

id a 
Minn 
The 

..-.fi 

There is a groat deal of pother 
j up and down the land about 
! "American  music." 

"We must  have a national mtt- 
; sic; we must express in tone thep 

spirit of our time, the characteris- 
; tics of the race of the New World." 
i So some say. 

"Precisely what we are doing," 
say  others.     "Jazz  is  the  answer 
to this self-conscious prayer.  Jazz 
is the spirit of America." 

1     Perhaps    but to contemplate a 
| towering   skyscraper,    to    shrink 
1 with,  insignificance  in  the  course 
j of   a   great  railroad   terminal,   to 
I lose one's vision down a steel rib- 
; bon of tracks that stretches across 
; a   continent,   to   tingle   with   the 
j throb of a vibrant factory—these 
i things which seem to me peculiar- 
ly American never yet moved me 

j with an  impulse  to break into a 
i fox trot or start one-stepping. 

No. music nobler than jazz must 
tell  America's story to the world, 

i music that will surge with achieve- 
ment,    throb   with   the   impulses 
(Which   conquered  a  continent,   be 
typical    of   the   forward   looking 
eyes of youth, which account for 
our unfaltering march of progress. 
And   perhaps   that   music   has  al- 
ready  been  written.     If the spirit 
of   achieving,    up-and-doing,    for 
ward-looking      America      doesn' 
breathe   in   the   inspiring  march^ 
of John Philip Sousa. pray toll 
where it docs resound? 

Hoar "The Blue Danube," ar 
vision   of   laughter-loving   Vi. 
floats before the mind. Hoar 

I Stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 

yon   hear   the   United    States   of: I 
America. 

That's   why   the  entire  countryjj 
awaits with open arms John Phil- 
ip   Sousa's  Jubilee   tour  of   1928, 
celebrating    half    a    century    as 
knight  of the baton. 

Mr Sousa and his band will be 
at   the   Masonic  audi 
enpoit.   Sunday.  Octc 
the   local   management 
Klinck. 

s band will be 
iitorium,   Diiv- j 
tober 7.  undfr 
lent   of  W. V. '■ 
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SOUSA SOLOIST 

lieu. 
Commandei 
John 
5OIL 

Capltan, Hie Pre?  Lance, I'he 
tilass Blowers,"    "Chris    and    the 
Wonderful   Lamp. Hie  American 
Maid,"   and   other   works.     Aiming | 
bis     more     than       one     hundred 
marches arc th-. world-famous "The 
Stars   and   Stripos   Forever,"   "Lib- 
erty Bell," "Semper Fidelia, rhe 
Washington      Post, fhe    High 
School Cadets." "King Cotton." 
"Hands Across th- Si as," "Hail to 
the Spirit of Liberty" and "The 
Free Lance." 

Mr. Sousa and his band will be 
at the Masonic auditorium. Haven- 
port, on Sunday. Oct. 7, under the 

Management of W. J. Klinck. 

,T*;- 

MARJORIE MOO 1)1, soprano 
soloist, who will be heard with 

John Philip Sousa when he tm- 

aiiguinto bis .With annual tbnr 

at I ho Steel Pier in Atlantic City 

Sunday. Although nearly 74 
years old. Sousa will . ..mini i his 
own band. 

\   JUL 281928 

JA'SBAND     | 
♦——-"rT^iTand can prodnce a 

Souss ^Voerson who likes music. 
thxlB » Iv

n
eEL % patriotism and a tes- 

SrZ. u a note oi v      «,a«fcnn  othei 
twul » S of Patriotism and a tes- 
Thert * a £°!f - band thaWno other 
SU*» ab£Ucan produce. Lieut. Com- 
S£mjohn PWHp Sousa began as 
maoow J°n

H,.c£,r 50 years ago this 
m$cal ^"W'the 36th year he has 
«ST^ 2£ own band. « celebrate 
%fay Slgttiu march king .tarts 

this week to make a 20 weeks   golden 
jubilee tour across  the United States 
from Maine to California and will give 
two concerts a day.    He is coming to 
Worcester Tuesday   Aug. 14.    tot    one 
concert in Mechanics Hall, In the eye- 
ing at 8 15 o'clock.    He will have 100 
musicians and soloists and a new Pro- 
gram    For this 36th annual tour he has 
written two new marches, "Golden Jubi- 
lee March." to commemorate his,own 
career with his own  band, and    The 
Cornhuskers," dedicated to the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska.   His program will in- 
clude such varied material music as se- 
lections from the works of   the    great 
niters     and    his    transcriptions    of 
memes from    the    current    Broadway 
musical shows, which he calls "Among 
Mv Souvenirs."   As this year is the 30th 
Miniversary of his writing the greatest 
of aH marches "Stars and Stripes For- 
«JF» this will be an outstanding num- 
K!  ;f ffcta season's program.   He always 
5S- for encores his favorite marches.. 

SrJS^S y^nlnffnMcor3nft! Moody, Bopraflo; JohnDotan, cornet 
Howard    Goulden,    x£ojmone,    r^ 

"IT^r'S "for t^cSer**Tre \ 

* 

. 
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KWhei Sender Sousa Visits George Eastman 

■>» 

Lieutenant - Commander       Jojn 
Philip sousa  visited George  i.. 
man yesterday morninR at tohon 

in East avenue. It wf ."" nrs1 

meeting in two ^"Jl 
visit of Commander Sousa  to  11 

then walked  through  the   gai 
where   Mr     Eastman took  several 

,mot on pictures oi  the bandmaster 
o add to in-   private coUection 
Th? proposed visit of Thomas A. 
inc 1"

U
H Fa«tinan  was   '"111- 

«,Vas  whisked  awaj 

performance     at     "« 

r'Sdav commander Sousa will be 
LSt at   the   Ad   Club   luncheon 

meetins  at  The Sagamore. 
•"• J -n orrow noon he will be guest 
of the Oenesee Valley Man has    lub 

23- ~      .vmohony of the fountain in the garden of 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousa^g*.the sy-J   & motion piaure camcra. 

^ 1 nil Mi  In  ,   nrr         -....■^.  » George Eastmaf II    MT   — ^   ^ ^ ^  ^  , 

reach   that  age."  Mr.  Eastman  re- 

sponded ,  T 
»I still am a boy and I think I am 

bright."  Sousa  responded    with    o 

nv!'      Edison    and    Commander., 
sousa  hav«   known  each  other   for   In the sanit 11> (Jom_ 
^erallears and  share  a  mutual  J^«^»Uted ? J- 

SES* age.'  Mr^astmar1 said he   (or ^"^ Ml, E   t    present h;nT pl     d 

believed    Mr.    E<Us onto be 82^t  ^n
c°4ntioned some of his experl-     ManyM.  ^ n.aunnR  m 

^^SS^»^ «»««»■   en
Theintworl?hen *  hands  and  t^chooljr^ani^ 

ablj   younger.   

V 

Is Inti res 

«    'SaiKcltoS^    2-SStTtl-l    attract- 
ion* .:::L.,„i,,v   bandf- 

is    n°~ g 'Sthc musical movemem^ thai ^ 
allv    '"   ='   u»K.   Anythti* that   a pl     cd'££   arealart 

harmonica.   * , ftnd he IsP«« narmonlca PW 

''Xf to ^tgenuine ™«; J|> shows  Mr. 
1 ana  >"  f- .nanM"--  1 .,imi. . ..,.1 \,.,v< t' \A     Ti,e eccompan* ,( pastime. d of 120 1 u,, 
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THE STEEL PIER 

Sous* and »'* Band 
Here  on Golden  Jubilee Tour 

Diving down  from a  hundred  foot 
height,  through  the  flooding  rays of 
spotlights and  int.. the Inky  sea  be 

neath,   catching   coina   thrown   into 
I the  water  desi.it-  the  darkness, are 

ouly a few of many natatorial feats 
performed   from   the   Steel   pier   now 
by   noted   Hawaiian   swimmers   wh<> 

like   a   theatrical    pen  
. such   master of  band  composition  is, 

J the noted conductor that he literally 
l„ Engagement  ^^ ^   ^.^  lnstrumenta  -,oll 

jukes" in music, keeping an audience 
constantly interested and entertained. 

Sousa is playing two new marches 
here, and. of course, he also presents 
many of his famous numbers, such as 
the "Stars and Stripes," the stirring 
strains of which have electrified mil- 
lions   throughout   the   nation   and   tin- 

world. 
In addition to Sousa vaudeville per- 

%USIC MATTERS. 
. golden jubilee tour " 

nil II AM1'"' SoUsa ll 

TI„II    t.vi.t:iv.    An 

give daily and nightly cxhih.ii... 
With almost uncanny skill, the diw formers present a splendid minstrel 

en recover coins hurled from the pier I performance in the Casino theatre 
decks into the waves, and the fancy where organ concerts and movn 
uiving exhibitions, including the triple| changed daily «e j£? ^^ 
twist, swan dive, jaeknile and a mini Dawson's    ^ng    Dolls,with 
,„,. of  truly   Hawaiian   feats, are ex-   charming   ballet   giris   stag<e< 1    I 
tremely  interesting. 

The entertainment program of the 
Steel pier this summer is mere elabor- 
ate and distinctive than ever before, 
demonstrated ami.i'! oilier things by 
the fact that at this lime !•'• Com- 
mander John Philip ^IJkp. 
march kinc and conduoW, gives daily 
concerts with his liv<. score bandsmen 
and soloists. 

Se.usa's programs each day and 
bight are works oi art and radically 
different from the nsoal hand concert 
because of the rapid series of novel- 
ties and musical specialties intro- 
duced.   In fact, the concerts urc much 

dance ensembles and specialty acts in 
the music halls, while there is both 
open air dancing and dancing in 
ihe spacious and luxurious ballroom. 
The Mikado Revue, Japanese musi- 
cians, play in the lobby and for the 

famous open air dancing on the : (earner deck, 
while Jack Crawford and his orches- 
tra  perform   in   the  ballroom. 

The pier, extending out one third 
of a mile into t'.i ocean, is swept 
by ocean breezes and is r.ne of the 
coolest spots on the hottest days, with 
unobstructed sea view- from steamer 
decks, steamer chairs, promenades, 
Min parlors and rest lobbies. 

-   i 

DAILY DEMOCRAT 

After an abs. nee of "two years 
Lieut.-COM. John Philip Sjfcisa witf 
bring his land  to  the Carle^on  Tlie- 

.atre,  provid. Monday*, evening, 
•Aug. *3.   His 74.ye irs r.cstinSjflightly 
^on his shoulders,  sjous* is tllis year 

[0  setting out on his golden-jubilee tour. 
L     .Fifty years ago in a. theatre* in Wash- 

ington the slight young man who was 
ito   become   kasjwn   to   the  world  as 
"The Mapth.Kins" took up  the  ba- 

years .T-,-o, after 12 years as the heSff 
of  the  United   States    Marine    banc 
Sousa formed his own musical organ! 
zatlon,    Jt is Cue only organization i 
tiie history of musical America whicj 
iiis been able to continue over a pe 
riod of almost four, decades. 

' >l 
The remarkable  virility of the  fa 

mous bandmaster is demonstrated b 
the fact that during his New Englan 
tour, Sousa will set a record by ap 
pearihg in 2p cities and  towns In 

■' 

MS* 
...        ,m    __ , _ 

1 ' In the coming nf sirmsMV banjLto Do^i? the citizens 
hrfve in unusual oppoiLLlflJlA1 flfl lliiol class entertainment. 
']l1Jg%orlcl famous band always attracts attention without 
fail and we expect the people of Dover will be present in 

• 1?irge numbers.*   The Baptist .diurch is to be^congrat- 
1 ulated uppji^Uring these !nus^a«6 

The golden jubilee tour of Lieut- 

Music    Hall    ^Sftncrt, There wUl be no   Atbany   c > 

this season.    It was in , 

„™«r,i •""»»"■-"'i„"a I 
1,_.    .-ear. ln.'T »= «"" «OT>0'"" 

the world over, and it   s" 
much to say that Sousa is the 

individual   who   can   keep   b.s 
SUU when Sousa is leading one o^ 

bis celebrated    marches.    VW 
Trov concert he will be assisted 
Marjorie Moody, a dehghttu  sopa 

uo.andbyX%nnifredmn,br,cK.th 

charming and petite harp soloist. 

addUion to the soloists of th    • 
ganization.    The    concert    wm 

„ i*e direction of    ^e 

TRANSCRII'T J 

r 

LfenteMant Commauaei John 
' hUm ftW^a,,,! hie ,,...,,; , 100 
wren have Keen booked to give a 
concert at Bennington, Vt., Friday 
afternoon. August 24Mi, by E. J. 
•eaten of Brattleboro,   Vt*..  who W 

'    ,1,1     Bing  for   ^ousas   tour  througi) 
inis section. 

lrnfHUSB,and nis band are making * 
fnr t1

Jubilee tcur ,Jlis vear and be- 
Z*  'he season  is ended  will have 

, • tou.  K 
eVery 8tate '» *!>• »ai°n. The 

Zt.   B.an„iast welk w'th  *»«•**■- 
ter   v  V Scl>enectady  and   Rocheah1 

mn'oh '  :;' and lB already attractinl 

?oZlrtlTT     The   Vninst0" 
armo,?. be  elvm > the stats ■ 



"""Her * Band * E»^«-t 
"«" on Golden Jllbllce To„r 

"«>   water   f-   C°lnS   ,hrow»   •"*«» ■* «Tw rrt,ie dnrk-- « 
p««Md f';„m

mn
t'h-i st**. ** 

°J   noted   H««.;- twl  ')1Pr now 

With almS '" "WWUOM. 

*■*■ into ^"'1   *" fr;,ni th" "ie>- 

"^onstr«ted   I"'*  th;,n *ve' before. 

mn"<'<T John Ph !'S £2 Lt- Co«. 
»«wh kin*"ad J«nT £""% fnmous 

«»ccrta with J, f?^^a™* daily 
»»n soloigte        S hvt ^M bandsmen 

■J^JHT"?   «ch   d«y   and 
'"fluent from th "rt, °n(I "dio.li,. 
because of Z J"',7aI banf< «>«wt 
,iM and m, sL?P'd SPrie" of »•»* 
,ike   a    the„S *h8 COncerts «« much 

,he ""tod eondL,    Jd,C°mi>osi,ion  «« 
»ab« the v» "    r.t,,at he "tenJIy 
co«^ntlv™ £*'?"* an audl«<» 

Sousa i« ?w   ^ fln,l entertained. 

man.v of his f«Z    ' hp nlsn PWBents 

«"ins of whth     Pes'    thp »«"»«« 
]i°"* throujhlf   I""0 eIw>'rifiM m"" world.   r°"g,10,,t  "»e nation and  the 

""form-n^n the ''iren<1i,,  n,instr"' 
»**   SSnfaconcerteMi»H   ",e^re 

cbanped  dailr »„    i      i nd   movies, 
Uawaon-.     T?     .n'S0  -"'"red. 

dance e.fsemb '  .» i      "f^  "^'M 

"Pen    air    Z' thero is  both 
'he spacious nndnf„,an1  dancin*    '» 

ciflnfi, play in th. t'uu Panw(' m,,Ki- 
°Pe»aird«ncU* ^ a"d for the 
"'bile Jacfc  CrJLt    /"' 6team*r deck 

unobstructed Tea We° ? d*Wl With 

deck,. .te.merV.Xr Z 6tPTer 

«nn parlors and r    ' obbfer*     "' 
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SOUSA ON STEEL PIER 
Dancing,    Minstrels IJand   roiirerVs.    .'»■■■—»  

and Other Entertaining Features 

concerts   known   throughout 
rid  ns  masterful  musical 

protfuetiou 
he world us masterful musical and 

theatrical productions, replete with 
Btirring melodies and humorous novel- 
ties, arc now ueiug presented on the 
Steel Pier, by Leiut. Commander John 
I'iiilip Smis.i, famous march IviiiK tin<l 
conductor, with 100 bandsmen. 

.. i   _i     1   1...   ,1...   imliAII     (B   nurv 
conductoi 

lotisa, belov 
making hi 
brut iir,' his 
is   hale   am 
yea i 
marches, 
Stripes" 
audience 
piny two 

Thirty-six    annual 
iir.s 

n    mi 
.   Anieri 

accumulated sueli a  di 
musical  nrts 

wiis marked by 
municipal   and 
Di'oclaination 

>y the mi I ion, is now 
golden  jubilee tour cele- 
iOtli year ns » leader, and 

hearty   despite   his   7-1 
Besides  ninny  of  his famous 

such    as    the    "Star    and 
which   often    brings   grea 

their   feet,   Sims;s   will 
marches here, 

thirty-six   annual    Murs   and    1<> 
trans-ebntinentnl    tours    have   mnde 
Sousa   morn   than 
irobably the only i 

ioimire   and 
an wlici liii^ 

ree of wealth ! 
1 iis  arrival 

n formal \ 
civic   of 

iv   Mayor 

ti 

from   tin' 
ni  the shore 
Welcome  by 
fieinls   and 
Anthony   M. 
<'ity.  iiMinin^  h 
i lay" in trilmti 
who married nn 

111  ;ic]ili;inn  li 

Concerts by Sous... 
a wide arrany of other entertainment. 
Vaudeville artists nppear in the 
Casino   theatre   of   the   pier   in   the 

rhaiiKc 1 
The  Mikado 

Hcvue p!,'iys for 
the  steamer dei 
ford     inn]    orehl 

Kui'ii   Jr.,   of  Atlantic 
hi.-t  Sunday us "Sousn 

in the noted composer 
Atlantic City girl. 

daily and nightly 
t lie Steel I'ier offers 

< !rnw- 
lirci'zy 

nppear 
the   pier 

ministrels, where nmx ies  are 
daily  arc  also  shown. 

"MI ;i ir dancing on 
■k.  while  Joe 
>stra   product 

tinisii' for dancing in the bnllroem. 
Ballet  ^'irls. Iie.'iuiit'ii]  of face and I 

form, st;i^c colorful motion poems  in 
costume in the music hall previcus to i 
the   band   concerts,   while   Hawaiian ' 

dii■iui; exhibitions from 
A summer school, enrd 
r   decks    and   chairs. * 

promenades, sun parlors and rt-'-i lob 
bies,   are other  features, 

swimmers give dh im; 
the pier 
rooms, 

•nd. 
iteamer 
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,      W BAND CONCERTS 
WSJ^ ■     or sousa 
replayed byRS When 'l1'" 

he open air thealre J ' ing ,n 

" estate of Mr ann L ' m d'0°d." 
ri,'-iP°«'     The  cone ' a 
through the courtesy of ^. 
duPont for febel« M' and M 

Won. '"-UJ!i Associa 
The  soloists  were   man 

Miss Marjoria Mooriv ^ ,ro"       ' 

sang gousa's v*r<iAM    ?   no   rolce 
with^J e^as^a?^1 

William Gouiden. xvtoS™uch,*,n 

delighted with "Titt       ; 

the "Indian LOVP Call" frnm    «   d 

;Mjne _-ch   ho   j^*™** 

went to -semper mS» *Jgf?P 
■chorui of slide trombones, and tn 
Jhe Stars   and   stripes    p^er .■ 

S,mb$esh0na °f flUtcS' cornets «a 
Mentors of local society who are 

in town attended the conccn 
The fountain display followm" 

the erenlnir concert was enjoyed bv 
the more than a thousand persons 
present, all the effects of colored 
lights wen so beautiful that    eaoh 

I change of color brought a gasp 0f 
I appreciation from the audience. 

Sousa has Just writ ten 

New   March 
nuer     John     Philip] 

.. bi   nd new, 
peppy   march,   w hieli   mus   ■  ci It ie 
acclaim as betti r tl an nnj thing im 
had liitlii'i in compost ■ i. 

Perhaps  it   Is  not   strange     that 
this murch should sm pass  all otli- 

linii of  tin era under the inspiration of ;  ■   - 
casion, for it commemorutes the in- 
lieih  annlversarj   ol   the  beginning 
if his remarkable caret r as a baud 

a nnlversarj 
in ins remarkable cnii . 
conductor and it is tittingly entitlt d 
the "Golden Jubilee March." it 
\\ ill be played on Hit countrj «lib 
torn that will soon bring him to 
Maine and to Augusta n In re he 
will give a matinee concert AUKUSI 
16. 

The  following It tter,  written    to 
the f lit.ir of I he Boston  Post, is   it 
interest,    telling   how    he came   to 
write the march In it   ponst   to pi ■ 
ular demand: 

IS,   192S i July .ii: 
To tlie Editor of the Pu  I 

Sir—I thought i!i. I,!, a of wi llin ■ 
a Jubilee March for mysell wus m. i 
"crowding the mourm rs" a little 
bit, but I have had so many re- 
quests from all over the countrj 
that they would never forgive me if 
I iiid not write one, that in the in- 
spiration ot the urge the "Golden 
Jubilee March" came Into bt Ing i 
hope the public will love it The 
band, after rehcarsinfi It, spoke 
very highly oi it, are.l if the rest of 
the world will applaud as unant- 
mouslj as they did, all will be well 
Yours Sincerely, 

JOHN run,ic soi'SA. 

BEE 

(Sputa To Start Tour 
^1S{ Country Next Week 

NEW TORK, Aug. 4—Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa will 
begin his annual tour In Schenec- 
^ady next Thursday. Hla5 tour this 
joason will commemorate his fif- 
tieth anniversary as a conductor. 

gousa, who will reach his seven- 
vy-fourthlblrthday before the end 
o| the swson, says he expects to 
ioontlnue Indefinitely. Since his 
last tour he has ' jjrltten two 
marches, the final moWment for a 
Suite orl^Hally ^omposed several 
•tears ago and an autobiography, 
Marching Along, frublishe* two or 
■tree fnonths ago. 
IjJousft •nd his banfl will reach 
artlfornla next November and Is 
Ifooked. for an afternoon and night 
1 the Sacrametto Memorlsl' Au|l- 
brlum November Ind 
f  J™ 

I 

fLtr*J%yy 
AMERICA1S[ 

"SOUSA Jkk» BAND 
PLAYS HERE AUGUST 19 

In a. recent interview, Lieut.- 
Comdr. John i'iiilip Sousa said: "l 
feel as if I were the quintessence of 
youth," and no doubt Commander 
Sousa keeps youthful by being sur- 
rounded by so many you igStOl'S, 
especially   his  granc'chtldren, 

Sousa. and liis hand will jiluy at 
Symphony Hull August Irf, in two 
concerts, one in the afternoon and 
one in  the evening. 

"I have just finished rehearsing 
my band and my new program," he 
said, "and I think' the public will 
agree with me that it is crammed 
full of the elements that all those 
youthful in spirit will relish. love, 
humor, travel, adventure, a faint 
tmieh of pathos, and new marches 
and old, with tunes that will stir 
the blood and nwaken hope. And to 
delight the eyes, there is A sta;'..i 
full of .-"id and silver <nid ebony 
instruments, all played by as capable 
a lot of Ami ricans as one can 
•-rather from the four nirlli'M Of 
the United States and Canada. 
Youth!*' 

I 'AuG) . *92fc 

UNION 
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.if      n      V-" 

DESERVEDLY POPULAR 

Atlantic City is visited by fo many 
noted persons each year that the com- 
ing here of a celebrity is taken as a 
matter of fact, and the famous guests 
are not heralded as much as by other 
cities. There is, however, in our midst 
an artist whose renown extends back 
farther than many of us can remember. 
Some of us can recall distinctly when 
we rounded up the boys and girls of 
our neighborhood and with pans, tubs, 
horns, and sticks professed to be 
Sousn's band, while making a noise, 
which couldn't by the wildest imagina- 
tion be called music. 

John Phi'UflJ^aM^is back again in 
the resort with his band—in no ways 
related to the noisy and unmusical one 
our childhood fancy organized. The 
famous bandmaster, 74 years old, but 
still strong and of military bearing, is 
now on a golden jubilee tour, celebrat- 
ing his 50th year as a leader. His 

band, comprising 100 fine musicians, 
is a typical Sousa organization, with 
every known musical instrument. Sousa 
is still Sousa while directing—gracious, 
alert, impressive, and most pleasing to 

watch. He keeps his band playing with 
the same old snap, and no unneces- 
sary delays. Those who have never 
had the satisfaction of seeing the 
"grand old man of music" and his 
band should do so, by all means; and 
his confirmed followers will get rensw- 
ed pleasure in again hearing concerts 
under the masterful direction of the 
veteran millionaire march king and 

conductor. 
Atlantic City has a sort of "home- 

city" reverence for Lieut. Commander 
Sousa, because he married a resort 
girl, but that alone does not account 
for a never-diminishing popularity 
"sere. The name of Sousa and unex- 

and music are synonymous. 

LEWISTON, ME. 

SUN 

JUL28IW 

/ SOIISUI36THT0UR 
i BAND   HAS   NEVER   BEEN   SUB- 

SIDIZED—LEWISTON   APPEAR- 
ANCE AT ARMORY   AUG.  16 

That Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip   Sousa  and   his   famous   band 
which   this season makes  its  3G an- j 
nual tour, is Americas favorito mus- j 
ical   organization   has   been   demon- 
strated In an unique and    emphatic ■ 
way. Sousa's    Band never    has been 
subsidized. H  is the only musical or- ] 
gani/ation   of     Its   class     which   has - 
stood upon Its own financial feet. The 
sale of tickets Is its sole source of 
revenue  and   yet     three  generations 

I have made It a financially sound or- 
ganization, even In these later years 
when Its expenses have approached 
$2.00(1,000 a  season. 

That Sousa is not merely a band- 
master but a National character Is 
amply proven by the universal cus- 
tom of flying-flags and occasionally 
declaring* a business hoHflay Tvhen 
Sousa comes to town. £ven.' The 
Greatest Show On pfnrth does not ap- 
peal to the people of 'America as 
strongly and as mdvingly as the. man 
who wrote tnelr country's greatest 
marches and upon whom tftey have 
bestowed the* lovtog title of "The 
March King." The Lewiston iflppear- 
ance is at the Armory on A""  1C* • 

ff*"      GbLDEN   JI-BIMCE  XtH R 

*ousa,   Mam,  Kin*,  to  Waj   «•«•" 
i  .._. . Monday AUR..  M 
^ff?R. Com. John Philip Sousa who 
comes to .He Oarc.e Theatre lor one 
nerformance. Monday Ane. 13 n tlie 

ernooi. will celebrate his 50th >c„r 
"", conductor with a tour of more 
thftO   20   weeks   Rt   the   head   of   his 
nmotts bind. The season wlU open in 
CV. July 19 and as l<M» 
sTratto™ of tM fact .hat  his 74 years 
•„ i.auiv on his shoulders there is 
Included   I   two     weeks'   Utwnry In 
New   Ennland      »'"'1"'-: „  ^ ' '. 

[famous   bandmaster   will   make   ap 
,„,..,..,„.,... i„ 36 cities in M   "u;)(,,„ 
I „     j,,,,, Vlli  be  thet 36th. 
whli-li St.usa has made a'- the head ol , 

ueted in Washington theatre In 1«W. 
Two ye"" later he became rll.^cW>i 
,l the United Slates Marine band, 
teavine the marines In 189a to form 
bis own oigant«ulon. His band this 
Jear will consist of 100 bandsmen 
and soloists. The tour will be ib; 
,ioth which has taken nun from coasi 

l°Fo°Howing his usual custom. Sousa 
will present two new marches inw 

",., one Is entitled Golden Jubilee 
March and 'he other The Cornhusfc- 
e".   iU^.-.v^i   to   the   University   ol 

' ViVe s'iti-.t soloists this season will 
he MIS, Marjorle Moody. »i«ac; 
Uop..     nnlsn.    cornet    and    Ho»ai 
c.c 

NEWS 

MINVJ  i>i~... w,    .. L: 

MORE THAN 1600 
HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

as* 

Wore titan 1600 persons hear-: 
wo  concerts given    by  Lieutenant- 

Commander John  Philip Sousa 
his band, g.ven for the bfrefV of the 
V W c A  in the Longwood Gorden 
on Saturday afternoon and nijht 

.)-.!• r.^p   performance,   w] 
. held  in the grea:  conservatoi 

deserved a far largei  audience th E 
the   bare   hundred   gathered  in   ti 

red hall 
The   concert  began    with  on«   -. 

I'I   medleys,   compris ng   e Ery- 
ng  from Handel's Largo to Swa- 

nec River,   The come: solo, 3   Con- 
certo"  by Boccalari, played    by Mr. 
John  Dolan,  was very sk   I ..c- 
cuted against a background of Span- 
ish   castanets.      Mr.    Gouiden   ;'.c^    ' 
played an encore that showed off his 

skill   in   pyrotechnic   blowir 
The third number was a frothy bal- 
let with a lovely bit of harp pi 

only string in the band, and 1 
. ncore that followed, "Pa 

th« Pair" was full of amusing ... .: 

The   Y.: .   I ght   of   b icerts 
vas  M..-:   Marjor.e  Moody' 
rhi; cl     young lady has a :~:oo; 
felicitout   combination  of coloratura 

. i very colorful middle res 
er    Her gay. clear rendering ol 

.   .      Danube   sons,   whic 1    . 
11 accompanim n   ol t ■:■■:■■ I flu! 
md clar.onets, accented b   ■ 
Iruins, was very delightful    Her en- 
:ore,    Arm:-:  Laurie,"   w«   sung  r 

.. a very slow tompo as to b 
,1 ac :ompan;. but the band 1   . 

.:.  mostly with    bass    horns 1 
.:■:.). and the singer's rich contralto 

..." oul 
One o!  the best numbers or. 

program was the "Br;gg i        -   1 ip- 
lody oi Delius. 

The Eecond half began with the 
'Flnlandia" oi Sibeliua wh sh adapts 
Itself magniflciently to the brass 
struments, the violins giving «-'"••' 
songs to flute and clarionet. Mr. 
Gouiden performed admirably 0:: the 
r-v:ophone. and after the pleasant 
Italian ballet oi the "Dance oi the 
Hours" which always summons vis- 
ions of twinkling toes and curving 
arms, the audience was delighted with 
a gorgeous rendering of Sousa's ber. 
march. 'Stars and StT-pes Forever." 
which also ended 'he evening con- 
cert. 

Those few who remained at Long- 
wood for the Interval between con- 
certs wandered at will along the j 
walks of the conservatory, admiring 
the bright tiger lilies and heavily- 
;cented giant begonias, the ripening 
peaches, grapes and melons In their 
protective baskets, wh le birds sang 
and fountains splashed. A suppe- , 
was served on the east terrace for 
the members of the band and their 
families. After supper Swinnen Fir- 
man played magniflciently on the or- 
gan to the delight of the band'mfr.. 

The throng for the evening concert 
held in the open-air theatre, was im- 
mense. All of the 1500 chairs that 
had been set out there were tak 
and many late comers stood against 
the surrounding wall. The nigh* was 
clear, almost, and the tones of the 

1 band and soloists rang out with e\-- 
!c?llent  effect.   Mr. Dolan played  ■ 

"Habanera" tha't required  immense 
, skill, and Miss Moody sang even more 
1 beautifully than in the afternoon, her 
• tones ringing clear and true «ttt over 1 
a wide space without the aid of a 
back-drdV   She sang a Sousa vernon 
of   "Butterfly."  and   as  an  encore. 
"Nightingale," which proved her in- 

idisputaWey adapt; at coloratura. 
After the concerts there was a dis- 

play of the water-flreworks of the 
fountains,   more    spectacular   than 

1 ever, ... _^^ 

PRE! 

gOUSA ON STEEL PIER j 

^ Olher R-tertainnu Fe«.ww 

Band   concerts   kn««   tbronghout 

*  world  as  master!*,  «-«l J- 

theatrical   r-~l«c«i«n*.   ^J^ 
i~u— and humorwns novei- 

BtirrinS »^£*7;Un,ed on the 
thV.r "'i^ I^!uf '.•nmander John ^trel Tier, by »■*•<"- v

m,„h kin. mad 
Philin Soo». famous ■",h'""* V 

V   ,,r   with lW bandsmen. 
C°" SUviu by the nation. » now 

mskm^ ms ^ leader, and 
bratioK h,s .«.*tyejr »d ^   „ 
is   hale   and   hearty   a   i 
r—.    B-de. many^f  h» »•  ^ 
m«relies,    such     as    ,n'.   . _.,.t • 
^rSswhicU   otter^^^ 
anflienrcs   t«   their   feet   ^»««" 
mlnv two new marches here. , 
rThr,ysix    annual   .«««   and      « 
twis-eontinental    tou«    hare   made 
£Ssa   more   than   a   a^tj 
probably «he only Anjencan xrh« J 
.oernnolate.! f«ch a degi^of wealth 
from  the m«Mcal  arts.     H-s  ««« 
,1  the shore was marked by a formal 
weleome  by  m«nici,»l and  ««* 
Hei.1.   and   proc.ama .on   h-T   «'^ 
Anthony   M.   R«ff«   •»'     °*   A.!^ 
<"itr. nam5ns last Sunday as    5^na, 
J.nv' in tribute t« the noted composer 
^h« marri<Ml an Atlantic City prL 

T„ addition ,0 the daily an,) w&Of 
concert., by Sou=a. the Steel P«ef offep, 
Vwide arrany «f other enterta.nment 
Vaudeville    artists    appear    «n    the 
Casino   the-.tre   of   th-   pie% ut>Jhe 
Winistrels. W.,.^ movie are '*****; 
dailv  are  a\-  sh«wn.    Th'  M.kado 
l;ev«e plays  for op-n a.r ''""^ "a 

th. steamer  deck,  while Jack Craw- 
ford   and   orchcetra   produce   breeay 
B111<=ie for dancine in the hallroem.    M 

Itallet  pirK beautiful  of face an1 
fonn. siatro eolorfnl motion poems in. 
rostnme in the m!.*ic hall prenrns tO» 
the   l«.nd   c,:-.ccr^.   while   Hawa.ian 
.rwimmers jrive divins exhibitions from*, 
tbo ,.>r end.    A summer jehool. cam, 
rooms.    s»c.-m*r   decks    and    chairs. 
-     menades. Min par'.ors and rest I00-, 

1 VNION 

\   * 

Last   Concerts   on    Steel 
Pier This Saturday 

Evening 

With a more tlaborate and attra 
tire entertainment pr.»;ram than ew 
before, amid luxurious surroundings 
remsrkablv cool even on the i Vffn- 
est days, the Steel pier this season 
is breaking all business records estab- 
lished during the past 31 years of! 
operation. 

The husre structure, extending oat 
into the ocean one-third of a mile. 
has seating capacity al-»ae, for twelrjej 
thousand persons at one tune. an# 
the atJracti-»ns are raried, ilistine* 
tire and  reallr  worth  while. 

The program now is headed by 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
famous march ! :ng. and his band of 
musicians and soloists. Sousa, who 
gives four concerts daily in the music 
hall, is 74 years old and now making 
his golden jubilee tour celebrating his 
.Wh anniversary as a conductor. 
His last appearance this season will 
be on this coming Saturday. Aug. 
11, and since it is possible that it 
msy be the last appearance in At- 
lantic City of the noted leader, it is 
urged that visitors and residents 
visit the pier during these last three 
days of his engagement. 

In the music hall, besides the band 
concerts, appear Dawson's Dancing 
Dolls, beautiful ballet girls. Bexford > 
Gymnasts and sn oriental musical 
sketch. 

In the Casino theatre there are 
vaudeville artists, under direction of 
Frank Elliott, who present a min- 
strel performance, also movies and 
organ concerts on a newly installed 
splendid   instrument.    The  gymnasts 

-» appear as thsjl Fd musical c: 
sine. 

Hawaiian    swimmers   giro   , 
and  surfboard   exhibitions  Iron,   ,  . 
Pier end. while  Hawaiian muskuanjr 
and  singers   provide   music   in   tsJ 
,ol*y "Bd other sections of the -.ietv' 

Jack   Crawford   and   his   orchestra 
Play lilting dance music sjAtWfi! 
room,   while   there   is  also^en   airj 
dancing' on  tlie stesmer deck, 
by   oceasf breeses.    The  ht»BBe« 
slso ntacticslly. ojjnm, becauseT«fl 
many wide  windows  through —* 
floods bracing  seat sir. 

■Ml 
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Sousk Credits News Of Day      j 
For Inspiration Of 70 Marches 

DESTMOINES, IA. 
REGISTER 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
PRESS 

t meuj   .■>...  
AU6 8 - tffifi    I      MADE A MILLION 

OUSA'S BAND 
TO PLAY HERE 

NEXT AUTUMN 
• 

Will Appear at Shrine 
Temple Oct. 5. 

Sousa and his band will in- 
clude Dos Moinea In their golden 
jubilee tour or IOL'S. ii was] 
learned today. They will appear 

I in concert at iln> Shrine Temple, 
Des Moines. Friday night, Oct. 5. 

The Golden Jubilee tour marks 
rirty years of John Phillip Sousa's 

jlife RS a composer and conductor. 
Mr. Sousa, now 7:'. years old, in- 
lends in i airy on so long a-, the 
public will listen to him and his 
musicians. 

"This is iln> Golden Jubilee 
• our I am making with my hand." 
Mr. Sousa announced a few tlavs 
agp. "Fifty years ago I laid 
down the violin and bow and innk 
up the baton and n conductor's 
bow, 

"l iiav.> N«'\ pr found occasion 
since, owing lo Hi>' goodness or 
the puhlii and the endeavor on 
my pan lo please them, to lake 
up ihe fiddle, i have every fpel- 
ing  of gratitude  to my public. 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
STANDARD 

AUG 5 - 19'^ 

Here arc three generations bearing the name o 

Sousa.     At   the  right   is  Lieutenant   Commander John Philip 

ml. now a New York 

Philip  Sousa, 3rd, a 
Sousa.    At the let"; is John Philip Sq^j 

business man. and  in  the center  is 

grandson of the March Kin^. 

Wednesday evening, An 
and his hundred band men « 

: a! City Hall, on his thtrl nmnl 
tour, giving manj  new c mip 
well as some of the old favorii s.    In       j- 

, becoming one oi   tii • gr  iti 
' tors or the world    - 
his childhood ambition   H   wa   a boi 

'violinist   at   Ford's    On ra     House    in 
Wash ngton    ithe   j enc   of   i.ii, 
martyrdom), and the leadei  of th 
ch stra   b     mc       dd< ol i    ill      Sousa 
became   an   eleventh   hour   understud.v       j.'>);.  12 year:   . 
Milton  Nobl then •: - 'pnUm sousa    who comes  next Monday 
gaged him n v    k InJer, as musical C -       ,„.„„     «„„ 
recto, If -  <'V"»inS'    Au8- 
world with Nobl      ind .-..■•■  

DOVER, N.  H. 
FOSTER'S 

DAILY DEMOCRAT 

AUG 7 - m? 
INSPIRATION AL MUSIC 

Sousj^on Steel Tier. Establishes TJn- 
^usual   Financial   Record 

Seventjr-four years old, worth more 

than a million dollars, practically all 

made from his musical compositions 

and band tours, and still going strong, 

with a twenty-five thousand mile trip 
just beginning. 

This is n snap description of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Souaa, world 
famous march king, who is now pre- 
senting four hand concerts daily on. 
the Steel pier, including the playing of 
some of his noted march numbers, 
such as "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Rousa'fl hist concerts here will be 
given next Saturday. Aug. 11th, mid 
he will be followed by Lieut. Joseph 
Frnnkel and his band, beginning Sun- 
day next. Aug. 12»h. and remaining 
until Aug. 20th Inclusive. 

Coming to the Steel pier, also, on 
this coming Sunday, is Ted YVeents 
and his noted dance orchestra, suc- 
ceeding Jack t'rawford. now providing 
snappy dance music in the pier ball- 
room. Incidentally, there is also open 
air dancing on the steamer deck, 
where Japanese musicians play sooth- 
ing melodies, 

The   Steel  pier  entertainment   pro- 
gram   this summer  is  more  elaborate- 
than   ever before.   In   the  music   hall, 
besides     the    hand     concerts,     appear 

I beautiful ballet girls. RexforiTa Gym* 
: nasls.  the Humnnettes. an  European 
| oddity   act   and   an   oriental   musical 
! sketch. 
| In the Casino theatre there is a 
: splendid minstrel - vaudeville show. 
1 with movies, while the gymnasts and 
j musical act also appear here. Noted 
' Hawaiian swimmers give diving and 
■ surfboard exhibitions from the pier 

i end. while Hawaiian musicians and 
■ singers provide entrancing music. A 

summer school, card rooms, steamer 
decks and chairs, promenade- and rest 

all    swept    by    cool    wean 

SOUSA'S BAND 
HER! 

Veteran     Conductor     and 
Composer to Play in New 
Bedford Tuesday, Aug. 21 

Organization on 36th Tour 
Has Not Given Concert in 

City for Two Years 

Music lovers wUl have their first op- 
portunity in two years to hear Sours'-, 
hand In New Bedford when the gre&t. 
composer  and   senductor   gives  a  con- 

TRIBUNE 

AUG8 

Sousa and His Band 
!oming Next Monday 

Lieut.  Commander John 

leaio- ■— 

j 

6-1978 

m it 

VETERAN 

13th.    to i he Carleton 

oth r   posl ■        Phei 
Closed. 

Later. ' the Cenl il. h 
Pxpectrdl 
Quaker Cit>   musician, who I   ard  I  m 
play  the  violin,  and  engaged   him   [or 
liie   Offcnb 11 •:i   Or<'"   tra     1876 
the year of the greal C mpes- 
er's   tour  of   tins  countr; 
from   1876  to   1!>~3.  move   than  .1   half 
century of constant achievement, 

1 Ingl;  v thout < fforl as to oppori mi 
followed, until his bovliood dream  \\ 
fulfilled. 

Sousa, as a composer of marches, 1= 
unsurpassed   by   any   other   musician. 

1 He   himself   declan i   thai   the   ai tual 
: inspiration   foi    more   than   seventy   of 
\ the    122   march   compositions   wh'ch 
stand   to   his   < redit    was    caused    by 
something lie saw 111 the  day's ncv 

i The   announcement   that   the   "1 
Bell"  was  to  be   tiken   from   Ph 
phla  to the world's  Fair  in cine,.' 1. 
was  the Inspiration for "Liberty Bell." 
one of his mosl popular marchi     ' 
G. Blame, the "Plumed  Knight' 'ol     n 
almost-forgotten     political    campnii i». 
inspired    The White Plume" new. .   ai 
Manila   brought    forth   "The   Glor>    ol 
the   Yankee   Navy";    the   Jamestown 
celebration    resulted    in    "Powhatan 

I Daughter,"   the   organization 
' American   Legion 

of   the 

for 
was   the   inspiration 

"Comrades   of   the   Legion." 
Washington  Post,  a   greal   newspaper, 

. wa.s the Inspiration  for the march ol 
I that name 

The march Is distinctively an Am.-r- 
; lean musical form, according to Sousa. 
and   can   well   express   the   irresistible 

; progress of America recorded day by 
day in the newspapers, "For the com- 
poser, the only trick lies In the ability 
to distinguish between the fleeting, up- 
important 'hinus of the day and the 
deep-rooted happenings which are lik, - 
]v to leave their impress upon his- 
tory."  says   the   March   King 

NEWS 

Theatre, was at Washington with the 
Marine Band, of which he was conduc- 
tor. He saw Presidents come and go, to 
the accompaniment of his music. It 
wasn't long before he decided to form his 
own band, with which he has since 
toured the country 36 seasons. 

Among    his    numerous    compositions. 
I -Stars and stripes Forever" seems to be 
I the    outstanding    number.    "Stars  and 

Stripes Forever" has been hoard in every 
country in the world.    But strange as it 
may seem  this marvelous  march was  a 
long time in establishing popularity with 
bands.    The march daU-s back  to  1898. 
Sousa's band gave it a spirited perform- 
ance with  all  the frills  that one could 
wish   and  with   an  orchestration of   in- 
genious sort, musician!? in every respect. 
And    that    was    the    trouble.      Bands 
throughout   the  country   could   not  play 
the music because it was too difficult.   It 
took  a  little  time  for  Sousa  to under- 
stand why   the  march,    so    popular  »l 

every concert he played, was not taken 
tip by other organizations. So he went to 
his publisher for information.   He found 
out quickly for he was shown a sheet of 
the  march  music  returned  to the  pub- 
lisher by a country bandmaster.   The ex- 
planation   was simplicity  itself.    B«i 
in a penciled note upon the sheet— Too 
many notes." 

Tlie   50'h  year  of  Lieut.  Commander 
John   Philip Sousa   as  a  composer  and 
conductor   Is   being   appropriately   com- 
memorated  this year  by a nation-wide 
tour    Sousa is recognized everywhere as 
America's foremost musician and his dis- 
tinction as a musician is matched by his 
cmnen.ee   as   a   citizen.     Many   persons 
have pad  tribute to him and he has al- 
ways   been   modest  in   his  acknowledge- 

I ment  of   laudations  that  have  come  to 
I him,   He Ls being accompanied this sea- 

son by over one hundred bandsmen and 
soloists.    Among    the    latter    Marjone 
Moody. John Dolan and Howard Oouldeu 
are the outstanding features. 

\   It is difficult, yes, it is ta£g {**£ nr0 nthrr f 

to  estimate  the  good  that  lnipWJ" Jj 
tional music does in this Bometi«£I 

'dull and gray old world, and iihal 
been truly declared that such stirrind 
marches as those of Lieut. Command^ 
-r  Toha Bhflin Sousa, when playea 
Jy tolas thec'oullllj Ulll, have done 
much to lift the morale of men.   Sou- 
U'l  inimitable    compositions,    even. 
when interpreted by ordinary musical 
organizations, have  given  men new , 
heart for their daily work, have en-, 
fertained them in idle hours^ and in-; 

aplred   them   to   heroism   in  battle. , 
Thousands of American soldiers dur- 
in* the World War, were inspired to 
IpecUcular deeds of daring, as Jim* 
by the magnificent power ol    Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever,"   for  exampie, 
as by the patriotism that blazed in j 

their hearts*  If bands * *gg« d -I 
sreea of merit have such abilttj to 
arouse  and  stir  to   action-and no 
one doubts they possess it, who can 
determine the heights to which jSou- 
sa's own band, organized, developed, 
trained and directed by the master 
KSeS, have lifted millions of listen-1 

Wealth has come to Lieut. Com- 
mander John PhilipjCousa at the rate 
of a dollar for each mile he travels. 
Sousa, who in all probability the only 
American composer-conductor who has 

amassed a fortune  of a million *>!- 

ASSOCI AT 

SOUSA THE SHOWMAN 

-.0    P(?fciS- 

.fOUN  PHIMP  SOUSA. 

cert here Tuesday afterm n, Aug. 21. 
In commemoration of his 50th year 

as a leading director, Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa has de- 
termined upon a nationwide tour. H* 
will be at the brad of the band and 
will conduct, when his organization 
plays in this city at the OlympiS 
theater. 

".nth Tour f»r Band. 

"BAN DM AN      KNOWS 
HOW   TO    STAGE    A    PERFORM- 

ANCE—AT ARMORY AUG. 16 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa. world-famous composei and 
hand director, is more than^a mu- 
sician He is a showman, according 
", TvTc.:  "coirum  conductor '«t 

the Sioux City J0"™*1'* u'l knows Sousa's lour, beginning this summer 
*°Tto8 ^:n a performance. The and lncludlng New Bedford as one of 
hand will be at the Armory on Aug. lh? first tfitles t0 be vL.itedi ls the 20th 
16 For the average person, the cnarm ^ transconUnental extent and the 36th 
,-,f the sousa entertainm* enta. [or tne baild Tremendous enthusiasm 

H'TV; rmweThan a concert-It i» has greetcd the veteran conductor In 
Other  directors  rnignlj 

l« 'J;,,, less appeal to an »udle?ce 
Showmanship   is   In   «vlo«""  , l^ 
flrst l0 la8t in a S^.^Sglham program  moves along innmpr 

mcr   style.      uargc.      1        select Um 
cards  announce    encore    Miett^ 
gololstS     bow:       *''•'  .,,„„;.,..      IK.V 
..take  LOWS"   too.   <^"em-. 
with   the   director,   who    £« 
leads her forward,   eve 

roup   of   horns   or 

aneral atmo 
logical  moment.  The1 g-. 

Tl   his  engagements  for  two  weeks pherc o( a Sousa coi 

fifes a-ert     •'" 
amassed a fortune 01 " •"»»"" v: j | »o;B{Die"monotony:   even a come, 
lars solely through the practice of his ,    pcss»»j )s lntroQUeed at 
nrofession   during   his     last    season! 
Winded out a million miles of travel 
B his band. Sousa's traveling rec- 
ord is almost 27,000 miles a season, 
for his entire career and this season, 
■with a comparatively short tour ex- 

Tending only from g"^""*; 
in November, he will click off 2^,000 

"sousa is not so certain that the first 
million is the hardest." When Sousa 
£gan his career he had fifty men who 
were well-paid at an average of $3o 

week     Now he has 100 men, who 

h!" 'there previous  eastern  cities   which  he 
played this year. 

Although the "March King's" fame 
has been such that he might have sen' 
out other musical organizations trained 
and presented by him, the only Sousa • 
band has been the one with which 
Sousa himself has appeared. But ones 
in his 35 years on the roads of Amer- 
lea has Sousa been compelled to dis- 
appoint his audier.ces. That, was seven 
years ago when a fall from a horse 
made   it  necessarv  for  him  to cancfi 

Hi* 
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« weeK.    n»«  »- • ■""    ,,, k 
command an average of $125 a weeK. 
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MAYOR  GREETS  SOI s v 
Mayor Dunne todaj   In ^T^?r>r1'l*fc,Mit 

•zti nded the 1 Ity'a web ome  to Lieut 
Com.  John   Philip s.,uv;l  ..lll(1  hii.  ,,_ 
mouE band,  which will come her., for : 
a concert at  the Carlton  theatre n< xl 
Mctidn;   evening    Mr.   Sousa   arid   lii.s ] 
bandsmen are now .-nwiKed In a gold- 
en   Jubilee   tour. » 

"This   is  tin   36th   u>nr  of  his  band 
nml   it 
ver; 
neai 

MAYOR ISSUES FORMAL 
WELCOME TO SOUSA 

(1 it commemoraMpthe #»)tli annl- 
rs.try of Mr. ttnii.s'i us con^jactpii, On 
nrly  all  of   hUr trins  he   has1' vlsitort itr trips  In 

.hejh 
the  music  loving  people  of^c 

,    tpi 
01   hfe trips  he   has1 visited 

vldencji diuipg   these    yvars   and 
"e has  wif.i  a  pntoi  In  thejheowU of 

our ,ity. 

i 

Noted   leader  and   Ills  Band  on ^«th 
Tour of  Country #      * 

A formal welcome to Providence W»"U*n'd"bSw"and took  UP , 
extended to John Philip Sousa and his •  aua a conductor sb(>\N. 

is friendly, homey wholesom .^ ijj b^d playeil herg (hen_ bu, Sousa was 

rdiTke Sthe"aanolent ' be'-wlilskerd llnable to appear. 
acrobatic bowlng-and-scraping 801 An elemeilt 0f luck seasons a career 
sa, whom vaudeville ana n» 1 wW<fl| lg uninterrupted by illness for 
comedy impersonator^ use ^ 1 ^ ^^ ^ ,,eriod( but back of the luck 

F0rtvtauiet:  dignified, unobtrusive.! j, thoroughness of preparation — the 
same thoroughness which Sousa has dr. 
mande-d for his forthcoming visit t* 
New Bedford. 

His tours are planned months, even 
one or two years, ahead. Railroad eN- 
perts check train schedules and hi' 
touring manager arranges transfer fa- 
cilities which must be ample to trans- 
port the big band's baggage quicker 
with a margin ol safety for emergen- 
cies. 

Sousa  Is  a  stickler   for  promptness 
and  his  Boston  headquarters  nas in- 

, , -p- -       TVmnle Oct.  5 formed J. 3. MacNeil, manager of tW 
ffl bUrme   lcuip* Olympia theater here, that every conj 

Sousa   and   his   band.    "^,        itert begins at the advertised hour anJ 
their golden jubilee tc 

pear  at  the  Shu 
Friday night. Oct. 

For fifty   yeM8j 
iaSra7^^poserrt'audcpn- 

ldU»T?hia is the golden Jubilee\our 
t-^na'kil g ^h ^ajand     he,. 

Sousa's Band Wilt Play 

Shrine 'temple   herejJTew Bedford's will start at.-2:30 P. H 

John Philip ] 
lias been i 

.927,   like   new. 
johen & Co.. 24 Slut.  1 
17. ———isr 

• clean, 5 e°0,d .^fk 
- Co.. 761 Main s< 

~LOl 

band, on their 36th tour of the Unl^d 

States by Mayor Dunne in a statement ,. « 
Issued yesterday.   They visit this city | 

next Monday. L 
The present trip of the widely known 

musical organization commemorates 
the 60th anniversary of» Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa    as    a    conductor. 

_ «u«i..-.          
fount 
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randdad SoysgjSasilv Keeps    - 
Pace With the Youngsters    Sfitt^a Leaving 

ShoreSaturday 
Last   Concerts   on    Steel 

Pier This Saturday 
Evening 

a ! 

1< I 

I? i 
T 

Hi.  Hohi "LUUI"? ■•"••■•*ion« b««rlria the nam lohn Philip Sou,      At 
f ;CT'J'hn   Ph.l.p Sousa;   ,t  the   loft.  John   Philip Sou" 

: '■      i   If J were the ; i 
61    i'outh,"     remarked     Lii  it< 

.  nan !■■■■ .1     :i 11 in   his 
dressing room, at eatre, 
New i'ork   at I .     • 
hta band just   befoi •   si     ting on the 
rold  n Jubilei 

weeks .. 
Lei* iston   and  othi 
California. 

A  Program rf  Y 
'I ha\ e just finished 

':    nv      til   '.'    i ■■■ 
Show" m   
i; ■     - ctions. And 1 •      ib - 
lie   will   agrei 

<■', ,:n, i      .    . 

youthful |1 ■• 
Love,   humor, 

touch    o      pal ■    ■ 
...... 
■tlr I  e      I   i 
to deli): 
stage   i        ol    Bold   siul 
, , ...       • ■ ■    | ■ ,   , |  ] 

...... ■   \ 

i ' 

I 
1)110  l      ' 

corneri   of 
I       ida   5     H   ' 

•Tomo■ ov   i   -   i 
ir, 

v   ■ id  u ill  j ou  t 
•in endure the 
  i   I "'    I ■ • 

ay, foi     i'c mo 
and  on  my band ] 

O"- s   t he  pub 
vast t      mnt of i 

«■■•■„■- 0i | 

of  : i   ■     i . nil i 
© no  '■'■■■       '■ 

I me to catch my breath   0    the men 
ttal    train 
i i ... < i ■ 

1   '   tin    •    c    lu  tor    must 
V■ ■;   Lin       ■ e      lend    four. 

Idlng 
to the ni xt I times wc 

. ..   .. 
i • i n a n d I 

ta    with I   B a ■    n  • •■ :• ivn   , : 
indred n 

town 
'•■■•:       •• ula •    v .    all 

talks J 

■       | 

> in thinking   tha 

■    .  . 

:     ''   ' ■ i 

I 
.,, 

\ 
■ 1 
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With a more elaborate and attrac- 
tive entertainment program than ever 

I before   amM   Iuxnriou8  eurroundin| 
remarkably eool even on the warta- 
Mt days, the .Steel pier this *e„'n„ 
« breaking ail business records eatab- 

i lished during the past 31 rears of 
operation. ' 

The huge structure, extending oul 
into the ocean one-third of a mile 
haa seating capacity alone for twelve 
thousand persons at one time, and 
the attractions are varied, distinc- 
tive   and   really   worth   while. 

The program now is headed by 
Went. Com. John Philip Sousa 
famous march 1 ;„>, nm, ,lis bnn(, o' 
musicians and .soloists. Sousa who 

j gives four concerts daily in the music 
ha»,b 4 years old and now making 
li- golden juhdee tour celebrating his 
•I'll, anniversary as a conductor. 
Mis last appearance this season will 
be on this coming Saturday, AUK 

U. and since it is possible that it 
may be the last appearance in At- 
lantic City of the noted leader, it is 
urged that visitors and residents 
Ms.t the pier during these last three 

, "nvs  O"  his engagement. 
Tn the music hall, besides the band 

concert*, appear Dawaon's Dancing 
Dolls, beautif,,! ballet girls. Record's 

SSS" nml an "ri",u;" musical 

!     In   the    Casino   theatre    there    are 
^nndev.le  artists.   u„der   direction   of 
Frank   Elliott,   who   present   a   min- 
strel    performance,    also   movies   and 

.organ   concerts  on   a   newly   installed 
splendid   instrument.    The  gymnasts 

Kino.''* a°tS  ;"S° "Pp0:,r   in   *• 
Hawaiian    swimmers    give    divina 

and wrfboard   exhibitions   fro,,,   the 

ier  end,   while   Hawaiian   musicians 
n<l 'singers    provide    music    in    the 
)bby  and  other sections of the  pier. 
Jack   Crawford   and   his   orchestra 

1 iy  lilting  dance  music  in   the  ball" 
oom,   while   there   is   also   open   air 
lancing   on   the   steamer  deck,   swept; 

by   ocean   breezes.     The   ballroom    is 
I also   practically   open,  because  of   the 
many   wide   windows   through   which 

; floods   bracing  sea   air. 

ttftttflH 

<< 
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TELEGRAM 

>-     
Sousa's Band 

There isTSJWMWover of music In the 
world  who  does not get  e   thrill  out 
of the name of Sousa, tiie march kmu;. 
Commander  John  Philip  Sousa   began 
directing orchestras 50 years ago this 
year, and for 36 years he has dlrcctcrl 
his   own   band.    That   is   a   one   man 
record that  cannot be  equalled.    This 
year   the   bandmaster   is   making    his 
grand Jubilee tour of the United States | 
at  the head  of  his own   band  and   is I 
coming  to  Worcester  for  one  concert, 
with his  band  of  100  musicians  and ' 
soloists,   at   Mechanics   hall     Tuesdays 
evening, Aug.  14. 

This, of course, 's the musical event 
of the season, for it brings that cele- 
b ated march king who wrote in 1898. 
tio years ago, the famous march, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and now he la 
comlng-'to Worcester to play it again 
as he has done in years gone by. He 
will also r-Jav'iJjlK rew march, "Golden 
jubiK- l his regular pro- 
p- of marches from 

Ms  encore  num- 

> "Tales.of a Traveler," 
^.al Sousa humoresoue is 

..g Aiy Souvenirs." Selections 
l.jm his souvenirs will be worth hear- 
ing for he has written suites for half 
a century and such selections as "Aynt 
Dinah's-Quilting Party," "Seeing Nellie 
Home," "The * Road to Mandalay," 
"Sweet Mysteries of Life" and familiar 
numbers which he so well remembers 
will be filled Into his program. There 
are solos by John Dolan, aornet; Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, and Howard Gol- 
den, xylophonlst, his selection feeing 
"Mignon." * 

Seats for the concert vare on sale at 
-fa.    * 

Jubilee Tour of 
Sousa Includes 

oncert Here 
The host of admirers of Lieut 

Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his great band of 80 musicians 
Will be intensely interested over 
the announcement calling attention 
to the fact that Troy has been se- 
lected among the hundred cities to 
be visited by the famous leader in 
celebration of his jubilee tour of 
America, the Troy concert to be 
presented in .Music Hall Friday 
evening, August 24, under the di- 
rection of Ben Franklin.  The pop- 

2K*tL?f».8o,,% is ""questioned and that he will receive a royal 
weloome in Troy is equally true 
There will be pronounced ehthUsU 
asm over the concert for the op- 
portunities   to  hear  Sousa are  all 
be?nleI' ,th° dem*n« on his time Deing so immense. 

Perhaps the chief reason for the 
long-continued auoce*. 0f Lieut 
Commander John Philip Sousa has 
been that his programs always 
have been based upon novelty. Al- 
though the famous bandmaster is 
MJMI 

hl:J4th mr and although 
his tour this season, which will 
celebrate his 50th anniversary as a 
conductor, might well have been 
reminiscent, there will be as many 
novelties   for   the   season   of   1928 

il5«» /if werc for th'-'  SMSon  "f 

yJOEtS ^t0.n as Erector of the 
united States Marine Band to form 
its  own organization. 

• 
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3 PLAY NEW 
IMBERS AT FAIR 

Sp einl lo The Sm daj N'cwu.l 
DETItOIT, Aug. I Numbering 

"'"'' ral new i ompo Itiom along the 
style ih n hu\ •■ made him Interna- 
tionally famous as "The March 
K;""" l.icut-Com. John Philip 

1 has just roelased thro ; h 
officials of the Michigan State : iir 
,.il" eoniplete program scheduled 
tor  fair  wi • k,   September 

The familiar in irchi s that havi 
si I million! to kei ping time with 
lii- spirited military airs have n 
I em rous reinesentation on th< list 

uring Sons,i lovers the fullest 
• njoj in. in of their favorite band 
music, 

tm Sunday, Septembi r 2, Sousa 
"■ 'th his band of 75 musicians and 
soloists will officially open the 
fair with o sacred concert In the 
Coliseum from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m, 
In the evening he will give another 
concert In the Coliseum from 8 to 
10 o'clock, a patriotic atmosphere 
being given to the night concert by 
the participation of mi mbers of the 
Michigan national guard, the Boy 
Scout. Camp Fire Girls and other 
organizations. 

VARIATIO 
By WILLARI) M. CLARK 

[••■>: lBSr 
ton   trun 

open "r'vJs"";,11'"7  ''"''yslal 
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A.   V   neop.ii  llJkh 1585  M.,n  „*'   t« 
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i'es; like news c 
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f—nun   ie^ 
'»',' or termjH 
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John Philip Sousu i.s writing hia 
biography and wliat Thteresting read- 
ing it should be. He stands now, at 
74 years old. at the, head of his pro- 
fession and the best  known and   loved 

world j 
find ! 

I band .master in  the country. 
: of  all   hinds  ha\ e  seen   him 
and his marches are played the 
over,     especially    "The     Stars 
Snipes." 

Sousa rinds inspiration tor his 
marches in the newspapers, one of 
the lir.-i of ihr Sousa marches was 
dedicated to a great newspaper, "The 
Washington Post," and Sousa is said 
to have declared that the actual in- 
spiration for more than 70 of the 122 
marches which stand to his credil 
have been writ ten because of some- 
thing he  saw in  the  day's news. 

For example, when Sousa read that 
the Liberty liell was to lie taken from 
Philadelphia to the World's Pair In 
Chicago, he wrote "liberty Bell." 
Dewey ut Manila brought forth. "The 
Glory of the Yankee Navy," the 
Jamestown celebration resulted in 
'Powhatan's Daughter" and the or- 
ganization of the American Legion 
Inspired him lo unto "Comrades of 
the Legion." 

That the American dally paper 
should he the greatest inspiration of 
the march composer is quite under- 
standable Sousa says. The march !s 
distinctively an American musical able 
form   ami    expression    of   Irresistible  ters 

rooted happen ir 
leave the imprri-' 

This   Meoin ,,    . . m ,„,„   „.,,,,  s 
.Musicians,   especially   instrumental-* 

isls,   are  facing   the  greatest   problem 
Peoples they  have  yet   confronted.    They are 

progress of America recorded day by 
day in the papers. For the. composer 
the only task lies in being able to dis- 
tinguish between the fleeting, unim- 
portant thin- 

conduct I finding themselves displaced by me- 
chanic il music. More than 1000 thea- 
ters have installed mechanical devices 
of one sort or another In plaojkpf 
their ore lies Iras and this is only^Pho 
beginning. 

Th 1 heater managers have lired of 
th exactm ; demands of Musicians' 
Unions and f.cience has come to their 
aid and provided mechanical devices 
which arc proving entirely satisfac- 
tory both to them and to their au- 
diences. Incidentally the cost to the 
theaters  Is much less. 

No less company than the Victor 
Talking Machine Company has opened 
a department where records suitable 
for motion picture work are being 
made and where experts are available 
to cue an entire picture using these 
records. This means that full orches- 
tra accompaniments may be had for 
each picture in place of a seven or 
eight-piece, none too efficient theater 
orchestra. 

That   there   will   be   a   battle   roval 
between    the    theater   musicians   and 
those   In   Hinge   of these   mechanical 
devices   com inevitable. What the end 

I  be  is  uncertain.     It   seems  prob- 
that   many  of  the  smaller  thea- 
which    in    the   past   have   used 

i 

anywhere from an organ, pianist to 
a three or more piece orchestra, will 
instal mechanical musio, while the 
larsre theaters like Roxy's or the Par- 

A.UG4-192B 

ol the <iay and the deep'amount   in   Now   Voik   or   the   Metro- 

-t-3 
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\Sousa's Triumphant Tour Will 
Include Concert Here on Aug. 13 t 

That Lieut. Commander John  Philip i Pnlted   .States   Marine   Band   to  form 
Sousa wh'. thl« war is celebrating his; 1IIM

  ""n  organisation. 
golden Jubilee na a conductor   is ack- ,I,SS  Mi"'J' '''''  Mo°dy   «*-ho  for sev-h 

,   , , cral years lies been    one o* the    fen- 
nowledged tu have ,„„. or the finest tines of Sousa concerts will be the 
;"""" banda "> the world is a well principal solois this season MIM 
know., fact. n.. has delighted million.  Moody-  ,.   trom    Me,r08e   Ma«.    S 
of hearers   not   onlj   In   A,,,,,,.a   o„,   ,.,, I reputation in her home city M 
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he  band    during  Its    five   triumphal I sousa,   in  quest     of a   singer    of h. 
vi'iTm   ,     l"',',"■   mS '""'1

n;h'  8e,a ".type  for a  band concert, engaged    er 
wllf Include a concert at the Carleton   .1   nrsl    he-nine     11,,.   „ ,.,    ,      V. 
Theatre.   Mondaj   evening,   Aug    13th    »iw" Perroct    pitch 

the    chief  reas,,,,  for    the   t*ruly'andUwiTRrent *"* ^ '*"' "° 
long-continued success of Lieut. 
Commander Sousa has been that lib 
programs always have been based 
upon novelty, Although the famom 
bandmaster is now In his 74th y-al- 
and although his tour thin season 
which   will   celebrate   his   60th   annl- 

1 such quality that she 
■ lai.i'si,, ,1   herself   everywhere   that 

v is heard  throughout the coun- 
trv 

Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, has 
also been with the hand for several 
seasons. She  Is one of America's fore- 

^r, m.gh« ue„ ;:;i;,t/:-::;i-nl,,^
,,:;:;i0:;-:;--»|' 
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down  his  baton    as    director  of  the   trombon 
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Sjjusa Leaving 
ShoreSaturday 
Last   Concerts   on    Steel 

Pier This Saturday 
Evening 

With a more rlabornte and attrac- 

tive entertainment program than ever 
before, nmid luxurious surroundings 
remarkably cool even on the warm- 
est dnys, the Steel pier this season 
is breaking all business records estab- 
lished during the past 31 years of 
operation. 

The huge structure, extending out 
j info the ocean one-third of a mile. 

has seating capacity alone for twelve 
thousand persons at one time, and 
the attractions are varied, distinc- 
tive  and   really   worth   while. 

The    program    now    is    headed    by 
Lieut,    ('•on,.    John    Philip    Sousa. 
famous  march  ling,  and   his band of 
musicians   and   soloists.      Sousa,   who 
gives four concerts daily  in the music 
hall, is 74 years old  and now making 
his golden jubilee tour celebrating his 
BOtb   anniversary     as     a     conductor. 
His last   appearance  this season will 
be   on    this   coming    .Saturday.   Aug. 
11,   and   since   it   is   possible   that   it 
may   be   the   last,   appearance   in   At- 

! lantic City  of the  noted  leader,  it. is 
; urged   that,     visitors     and     residents 
| visit  the  pier during these last three 
j dnys of his engagement. 

Tn the music hall, besides the band 
concerts,   appear   Dawson's   Dancing 
Dolls, beautiful ballet girls. Rexford's 
Gymnasts   and  an   oriental   musical 

• sketch. 
Jn the Casino theatre there are 

vaudeville artists, under direction of 
Frank Elliott, who present, a min- 
strel performance, also movies and 

' organ concerts on a newly installed 
splendid instrument. The gymnasts 
and musical acts also appear in the 

' Casino. 
Hawaiian     swimmers    give    diving 

and   surfboard   exhibitions   from    the 

ier   end.   while   Hawaiian   musicians 
nd 'kingers    provide   music    in   the 
ibfto  and other sections  of the pier. 
Jack   Crawford   and   his   orchestra 

1 iv lilting dance music  in the ball- 
oon    while   them   is   also   open   air 
lancing   on   the   stenmer   deck,   swept, 
t.v   ocean   breezes.     The   ballroom   to 
a'lS0   practically   open,   because  of   the 
many   wide   windows   through   wliicn 

, floods   bracing   sea   air. 
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Jubilee Tour of 
Sousa Includes 

*oncert Here 
The host of admirers of Lieut. 

Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his great band of 80 musicians 
will be intensely interested over 
the announcement calling attention 
to the fact that Troy has been se- 
lected among the hundred cities to 
be- visited by the famous leader in 
celebration of his jubilee tour of 
America, the Troy concert to be 
presented in Music Hall Friday 
evening, August 84, under the di- 
rection of Ben Franklin. The pop- 
ularity of Sousa is unquestioned 
and that he will receive a royal 
welcome, in Troy Is equally true. 
There will be pronounced enthusi- 
asm over the concert for the op- 
portunities to hear Sousa are all 
too few, the demands on his time 
being so immense. 

Perhaps the chief reason for the 
long-continued success of Lieut 
Commander John Philip Sousa has 
been that his programs always 
nave been based upon novelty. Al- 
though the famous bandmaster" is 
now in his 74th year and although 
his tour this season, which will 
selebrate his 50th anniversary as a 
conductor, might well have been 
reminiscent, there will be as many 
■vovelties for the season of 1928 
is there were for the season of 
1892, the year in which Sousa laid 
iown his baton as director of the 
united States Marine Band to form 
lls  own organization. 

USA TO PLAY NEW 

3p       I lo Thi       . Scv     I 
DETUOIT,   Aug.   I.    Numbering 

so\ • ra 1 new < ompo il Ions along the 
■   that  have made him  interna- 

mous     ;ls     "The   March 
Kins"      l.ieiit-Com.    John     Philip 
Sous i    has   jus t    rcclased   ihr.> 
offici ils ol  the  M Ichigan State  fair 
<h ipli te    program   schi diiled 
for fair week,  September  2-S. 

The  familiar  ma rchi s t hat   have 
si t   millions to   keeping   time  with 
his   spirited   military   airs   have   a 
gem rous representation on thi   li i. 

Sousa    lovers   the   fullesi 
■ nj"> nt   of   tin ir   favorite   band 
music. 

On  Sunday, 
vi ith his band 
soloists   will 
fair with  u  BI 
Coliseum froi in 

September. ". Sousa 
of "."> musicians and 
officially open the 
en d concert In the 

10 to 4:30 p. in. 
In the evening he will give another 
concert In the Coliseum from g to 
10 o'clock, a patriotic atmosphere 
being given to the niuht concert by 
the participation of members of the 
Michigan national guard, the Boy 
Scout. Camp Fire Girls and other 
organisations. 

MBERS AT FAIR 

John Philip Sousa i.s writing his 
biography and wTTaTTTitoiestinK read- 
ing it should be. He stands now, at 
74 years old, at the head of his pro- 
fession and the best known and loved 
band ..master in the country. Peoples 
of all lands have seen him conduct 
and bis marches are played the world 
over, especially "The Stars and 
Stripes." 

Sousa. limls inspiration for his 
marches in the newspapers. One of 
the lii'M of the Sousa inarches was 
dedicated to a great newspaper, "The 
Washington Post," and Sousa i.s said 
to have declared that the actual In- 
spiration for more than 70 of the 122 
marches which stand to his credit 
have been written because of some- 
thing he saw in the day's news. 

For example, when Sousa read that 
the Liberty Bell was to be taken from 
Philadelphia to the world's Pair In 
Chicago, he wrote "Liberty Bell." 
Dewey at Manila brought forth, "The 
Glory of the Yankee Navy," the 
Jamestown celebration resulted in 
"Powhatan's Daughter" and the or- 
ganization of the American Legion 
inspired him to write "Comrades of 
the Legion." 

That the American daily papei 
should be the greatest inspiration of 
the march composer Is quite under- 
standable Sousa tays. The march is 
distinctively an American musical 
form and expression of irresistible 
progress of America recorded day by 
day in the papers. For the composer 
the only task lies in being able to dis- 
tinguish between the fleeting, unim- 
portant things of the day and the deep 

rooted happenings which are likely to 
leave the impress upon history. 

This Mechanical .Music. 
Musicians, especially instrumental-* 

isls, are facing the greatest problem 
they have yet confronted. They are 
finding themselves displaced by me- 
chanical music. More than 1000 thea- 
ters "nave installed mechanical devices 
of   ore:   sorl   or   another   in   place^of 

■their orchestras and this is onlyTPhe 
beginning. 

The 1 heater managers have tired of 
tho exaetin; demands of Musicians' 
Unions and science has come to their 

I aid and provided mechanical devices 
which are proving entirely satisfac- 
tory both to them and to their au- 
diences, incidentally the cost to the 
theaters  Is much  less. 

No less company than the Victor 
Talking Machine Company has opened 
a department where records suitable 
for motion picture work are being 
made and where experts are available 
to cue an entire picture using these 
records. This means that full orches- 
tra accompaniments may be had for 
each picture in [dace of a seven or 
eight-piece, none too efficient theater 
orchestra. 

That   there   will   be   a   battle   royal 
i between    the    theater   musicians   and 
those   in   chragc   of  these   mechanical 

'devices seem inevitable. What the end 
! will be Is uncertain,    it seems prob- 
able  that   many  of  the  smaller  thea- 

ters,   which    in    the   past,   have   used 
l anywhere  from  an  organ,  pianist to 
a   three  or  more  piece orchestra,  will 
Instal    mechanical    musio,   while   the 
large theaters like Roxy's or the Par- 

'amount   in   New   York  or  Hie  Metro- 
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1 Sousa's Triumphant Tour Will 
Include Concert Here on Aug. 13 i 

That Lieut. Commander John Philip i 
Sousa who this year Is celebrating bis 
golden jubilee as a    > ndui tor, is ack- 
nowledged  to  have one  of  the  finest 
concert  bands  In  the   world  is a well 
known fact. He has delighted millions 
of  bearers   not   only   In   America   out 
throughout   the   countries   visited   by 
the  band    during  Its    five  triumphal I 
tours of Europe, Ills tour this season 
will* Include n concert at  the Carleton | 
Theatre,   Monday  evening,   Aug.   I3lh. 

Perhaps  the    chief  reason  for    the 
long-continued     guccess     "f      Meut. 
Commander Sousa   has  been  that   his 
programs  always    have     been   based I 
upon   novelty.   Although   the   famous j 
bandmaster  is  now   In   his   74th  >■■ ar 
and   although    bis    tour    Hns   season, 
which   will   celebrate   hl«   60th   anni- 
versary  as     a     end in'i,r.   might     well 
hnv?   been   reminiscent,   there   will   he I 
as   many   novelties   for   the   season     of 
;!'2s as there were for the season of 
lSt>2, the veer in which Sousa laid 
down  his baton    as    director of  the 

iiiitid   states   Marine   Band   to  form 
his  own  organisation. 

Miss Murji.rle Moody who 'nr gev- 
, ral years has been one o* the f»;a- 
t n i is of Sousa concerts will be the 
principal soloist this season. Miss 
Moody Is from Melrose, .Mass. She 
gained reputation in her home citj as 
a singer of charm and of t!n> ability. 
Sousa. In quest of a singer of her 
type for a band concert, engaged her 
at first hearing. Her perlect pitch 
always was apparent am! she sang so 
truly and with such quality that she 
established herself everywhere that 
she A s heard throughout the coun- 
try. 

Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, hns 
also been with the band for several 
seasons, She is one of America's fore- 
most musicians on 'hat instrument. 
"'her noted soloists appearing w'th 
the hand are. John Dolan, cornet; 
Howard Gouldcn, xvJophonlst, Rd- 
ward Honey, satoehone, Edward 
Wall, clarinet, and John P. Schueler 
trombone. ' 
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Mayor Dunne Extends 
Welcome to Sou 
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John Philip Sousa's appearance at the 
Carlton Theatre here next Monday eve- 
ning, during the 36th tour of his band 
and'hit 50|fa anniversary as a conduc- 
tor, to-day was heralded by Mayor James 
E. Dunne in the following public state- 
ment: 

"I am informed that Lieutenant Com-| 
fciander John Philip Sousa, thp famous j 
■bandleader, Is to be present in our city I 
on Aug. rath. 

"This is  I he  thirty-sixth  tour  of  his 
band and it eommorales the fiftieth an. , 
niversary of Mr. Sousa as conductor. 

"On nearly all of his trips he has vis- 
ited Providence during  these years  and ' 

SOUSA FULL Of 
^ItJSICAL PEP; r 

he has won a place in the hearts of the 
music-loving i/;opie of our city. 

"He and his band occupy    a    unique ; 

place   In the musical   history    of    our 
country;   his   achievements   have   been ' 
many. 

"Wo all remember the marshal music ! 
written by him in war time and how it I 
stirred the hearts of  the  people of our 
nation. 

'This band indeed has become an 
[American institution and every citizen is 
>roud of It. 

"ft is a great pleasure for me as Mayor 
f Providence, to extend  to   Lieutenant 
ommander Sousa and his band at this 

time, a very cordial welcome and I be- 
gevft.I am expressing the feeling af those 
"luslcallfc inclined  in  our city, when    I 
(ay to him that we wish that' he will be 

ared  to his profession for many rears 
come." 

'March King' Tells of Ne^ 
Program; Will Visit in 

Los Angeles 
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—"I feel a« 

If I were the quintessence ot 
youth," remarked Lieut. Commander! 
John Philip Sousa in his dressing- 
room at the Fulton Theater in 
New York today. "I have just fin- 
ished rehearsing: my band in my 
new program—or big show, as some 
critics prefer to call my produc- 
tions. 

"I think the public will agrea 
with me that it is crammed full of 
the elements that all those youthful 
in spirit will relish—love, humor, 
travel, adventure, a faint touch of 
pathos and new marches and old, 
with tunes that will stir the blood 
and awaken hope, 

"To delight the eyes there will 
be a stage full of gold and silver 
and ebony instruments, all played 
by as handsome and capable a lot 
of Americans as one can gather 
from the four corners of the United 
States and Canada. 

"Tomorrow I start on my thirty- 
sixth annual tour, and where In th« 
world will you find a person who 
can endure the rigors of such a. 
tour better than I? Four hours 
every day, for five months to come, 
I shall stand on my band platform 
directing. 

"My regular work Is all rounded 
out with countless interviews, talks 
before service clubs, women's clubs 
and school children." 

SOUSA'S BAND 
There is only one Sousa, and he will 

be in Worcester with his great band of 
100 pieces and soloists for a single con- 
cert in Mechanics Hall, Tuesday eve- 
ning, Aug. 14. The famous march king, 
who wrote "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
30 years ago, is making his golden jubi- 
lee tour to mark his 50th anniversary 
of conducting an orchestra in Wash- 
ington. This was followed by his con- 
ducting the Marine Band, and 36 iwars 
ago headed his own band, and it. is the 
golden jubilee and the conducting his 
own band for 36 years that he starts 
out for this golden jubilee tour. Wor- 
cester loves Sousa and every lover of 
music in the world hums his famous 
marches. This is to be a transconti- 
nental tour and is now well under way. 
He has prepared a program of attrac- 
tiveness, and it will include his new 
"Golden Jubilee' written for this anni- 
versary year. He has a .new suite, 
"Tales of a Traveler," and his humors 
csque, which is new every year, IS 
"Among My Souvenirs," during which 
he goes back into the past, and selects 
the airs Uhioh arc still remembered 
and loved. The program consists of 
the latest in classical, humorous, jazz, 
martial and vocal selections. He has 
100 musicians and soloists, the latter 
including Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
John Dolan, cornet, and Howard 
Gould™, xylophone. He has a sextet 
of flutes, a sextet of trombones and a 
triple octet of clarinets. His regular 

im Is exceptionally interesting 
and the encores gives him a chance to 

those marches he lias written and 
have 'oi come so famous. 

Sent-  for the concert are on sale at 
Steinert's.   

«. _ ♦ 

New London, Conn. 

AUGZ- 
SOISV  COMING SOON 

The "March King" will visit Lo< 
Angeles this year under the L. G, 
Behymer management. 
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His 74**"ycai.s resun.g lightly on his 

shoulders, Lieut. Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa has set out on his golden )u1 
tour. Fifty years ago m a theater in 
Washington the slight young man who* 
was to become known to the world 

s "The March King' took up the 
baton for the first time. Thirty-six 
years ago, after 12 years ns 
of the United States marine band. 
Sousa formed his own musical organiz- 
ation. It is the only organization In 
the history of musical America which 
has been able to continue over a period 
of almost four decades paying Its own 
way from the patronage and favor of 
music-loving Americans. 

The remarkable virility of the fa- 
mous bandmaster is demonstrated by 
the fact that during his New England 
tour, Sousa will set a record for less 
hardy youngsters to shoot at by ap- 
pearing in 2G cities and towns In u 
period of t\v, weeks. The tour this 
,year, which will take Sousa from coast 
go coast for the iGih tfcne, began in 
[Schenectady, New York, on July 19 
.and will continue for more than 20 
;weeks. His Worcester date is Mechanics 
hall. Tuesday evening, Aug. 14. 

That Sousa still composes as easily 
as he conducts Is Indicated by the fact 
that since his tour last year he has 
found time to compose two marches, 
"Golden Jubilee" and "The Cornhusk- 
ers," dedicated to the University of 
Nebraska. He has written a new move- 
ment for his suite, "Tales of a Tra- 
veler" and has transcribed the latest 
musical comedy hits into a sketch, 
"Ten Minutes on Broadway" and has 
written his annual humoresque, the 
theme this year being "Among My 
Souvenirs." He carries 100 musicians 
and soloists. Seats for the concert are 
on sale at Steinert's. 

FATHER OF JAZZ 

Sou 
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Jsow on Steel Pier. May Have 

Been Originator 

Although I.t. Commander John 
Philip Sousa, noted march king, now 
on the Steel pier with his hand, does 
not claim the honor, it is entirely pos- 
sible that he was also the "father of 
jazz." 

More than thirty years ago, Sousa. 
who is now seventy-four and making 
bis 36tli annual tour, experimented 
with a dance composition in a tempo 
out of the ordinary. He played it in 
public a time or two, and then put it 
away because it "shucked" the two- 
steppers and waltzera of the day. l{c- 
cently he came across the manuscript 
and is now playing it again. It is 
known as "The Gliding Girl." and is 
a red-hot bit of jazz, although written 
almost a third of a century aco. 

The Steel pier now also offers, be- 
tides the four daily Sousa concerts, an 
extremely varied and attractive pro- 
gram of entertainment. In the Ca- 
sino theatre, ennl and comfortable. 
Frank Elliott direct* a company of 
vaudeville entertainers, and there 
also will he found Rexford's grmnasta 
and  an  oriental raualcal   novelty. 

In  the lohhy beiow. Hawaiian  and 
Japanese   musicians   play   alternately. 

-1    had 
hands,  being 
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March King and His Musi- 
cians at P. A. H. Hall 

on August 17 
Judging from the advance infor- 

mation, the enthusiastic demonstra- 
tions which have marked the ap- 
pearance of Sousa and his band 
since the opening of their annual 
tour last month are due to be re- 
peated in this city on Friday 
evening, August 17, when the fa- 
mous musical organization will give 
a concert at the Practical Arts High 
school auditorium. 

This year's tour assumes added 
importance in that Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa is celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of the beginning of his 
career and it seems that all America 
is planning to turn out and help 
him observe his "Golden Jubilee" 
as a conductor. In 1S78, when Hayes 

i was President and eggs were 10 
cents a dozen, Sousa, then 24 years 
old, picked up his baton for the 
first time as leader of the orchestra 
in a Washington theatre. 

Two years later, Hayes, still Pres- 
ident, appointed Sousa director of 
the United States Marine band. 
Twelve years later President Harri- 
son regretfully accepted his resig- 
nation that he might form his own 
musical organisation, and for the 
past 36 years Sousa has been ap- 
pearing continuously at the head of 
his own band. 

Sousa was "The March King be- 
fore he resigned his Marine com- 
mission. "Washington Post," "High , 
School Cadets" and "Semper PI- j 
delis" were all written during this ; 
period. "The Liberty Bell" was I 
written as a novelty for his first i 
American tour, and "Stars and | 
Stripes Forever" was written when | 
Sousa's Band was yet a new organi- 
sation. ,. i 

Thirty-six  annual    tours    and    lb 
transcontinental   tours   have   made | 
Sousa not only the most famous but 
also  the  most  beloved  of  American 
musicians and a public which adores ; 
him has poured at his feet a golden i 
fortune  in   excess  of  a  million   dol- ( 
lars,   making   him   the   only   Amen- ( 
can who has    accumulated    such    a 

cal 
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SOUSA'S BAND ON 
JUBILEE   TOUR 

In a eolden jubilee lour that will 
take nim from East to West Coast 
within 20 weeks. Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa has de- 
rided upon 26 New England appear- 
ances The schedule calls for these 
performances to be completed in « 
period of two weeks, winch will be 

record lor less hardy youngsters 
than the 74-year-old bandmaster to 

^Soust appears    in New    Bedford 
Tuesday afternoon. August 21. 
£awh     Kim?"    a    stickler for 

SACRAMENTO, (' \L. 
UNION 

m -BAND TO 
EAR IN CITY 

SN NOVEMBER f| 

i and there are performances of thej 
Htimanettev an Kuropean oddity act. i 

On the steamer fleck, there is open 
air dancing, and III the entrance to 
the great music iir.ll, a most inter- 
esting exhibit of weapons and other 
articles made and VW«d by prehistoric 
man. Thta collection wan mnde by 
Dr. Charles F. Brown, noted archae- 
ologist, of Toledo, and is believed to 
be at least two thousand years old. 

In the great music hall, besides 
Sousa, ballet girls, in Dawson's Dane. 
ing Dolls, appear in costume dances, 
while the gymnasts and musical 
sketch  also appear  there. 

Jack Crawford and his orchestra 
furnish fine dancing music in the ball- 

fib*  Comdr.   John JWP m  tM 

Lrttn  Ws  >»^;tM   after-. 
Memorial   auditorium mbet 2, it 

Loon and ever 

'was 

l^^.wlUheglnl^—^ 

.annual   tour   °<   lMTh,B year nuuk. 
within a few days,.    i gousa w 

the tmieth annWersar^ ^ 
a band director. an. *"eventy-fourt1 
the celebration of his 

AU<- 

JOUKNAL 
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BOUSA'S   HAND 
Sousa  and  IWH Is one of the 

outstanding musical solgans of the na- 
tion. It suggests military marches that 
are hummed and whistled by everyone 
everywhere.    The    author    of      these 
marches,    which    Include   "Stars   and 
Stripes forever."  Lt. Commander John 
Philip   Sousa,  Is   coming  to   Worcester 
with   his   famous   band   of   luu   pieces 
and   soloists   Tuesday,   August   14,   for 
one evening concert in Mechanics hall. 
This  Is  Sousa's  golden   Jubilee  trans- 
continental tour, to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary  of   his  conducting  an  or- 
chestra   in   Washington,  the  beginning 
of  his  career  as  a  conductor, and  It 
is the 36th annlvesary of his conduct- 
ing  his  own  band. With him as solo- 
ists are  John  Dolan, cornet, Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, and Howard Goulden. 
xylophonlst. There  are   15  soloists  but 
these are the principals. His program Is 
particularly attractive this    year,    in- 
cluding his new  march "Golden Jub- 
ilee " his new suite, "Tales of a Travel- 
er," and his new humoresque, "Among 
My  Souvenirs."    His  souvenirs    bring 
back music of days that are almost for- 
gottten. While the program Is attrac- 
tive   lt is the encores that arouse the 
enthusiasm  of an  audience, for there 
Is   where   the   familiar   marches   that 
have stirred the nation for more than 
a quarter of a century  are heard 
will be a typical Sousa concert. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
UNION 

f ' MADE A MILLION 

> 

j 
on Steel Tier, Establishes l'n- 

Sstial   Financial   Keeord 

Jcvcnty-fmir years old, worth more 

in a million dollars, practically all 

Ide from his musical compositions 

^d band lours, and (dill going strons, 

>*ith n twenty-five thousand mile trip 
_jst beginning. 

This is a snap description of Lieut. 
Coin. John Philip Sousa, world 
famous march kins, who i.s now pre- 
senting four band concerts daily on 
the Steel pier, including the playing of 
some of his noted march numbers, 
such as "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Sousa's last concerts here will he 
given next Saturday, Aug. 11th. ami 
lie will be followed by Lieut. Joseph 
Frankel and his band, beginning Sun- 
day next, Aug. 12th. and remaining 
until Aug. 25th inclusive. 

Coming to the Steel pier, aI«o, on 
this coming Sunday, is Ted Wcenvi 
and his noted dance orchestra, sue- 
cceding Jack Crawford, now providing 
snappy dance numie in the pier IKIII- 

room. Incidentally, there is also npen 
air dancing on the steamer deck, 
where Japanese musicians play sooth- 
ins melodic-*. 

The Steel pier enlertainment pro- 
gram this summer is more elaborate 

I than ever before. In the mudic hall, 
besides the hand concerts, appear 

; beautiful ballet girls. Itexfonl's Gym« 
nasls. the Ilumanettes, an Kuropean 
oddity act and on oriental musical 
sketch. 

In the Casino theatre there is n 
splendid minstrel - vaudeville show, 
with movies, while the gymnasts and 
musical act nlso appear here. Noted 
Hawaiian swimmers give diving and 
surfboard exhibitions from the pier 
end. while Hawaiian musicians and 
singer* provide entrancing music. A 
summer school, card rooms, steamer 
decks and chairs, promenades and rest 
lobbies, all swept by cool ocean 
hree?,es. are other feature*. 

t-KOVlUENCE, R. I. 

M ■ 

IM 
Sousa_for 12 

ears Was With 
Marine Band 

For 12   years Lieut. Commander John 
Phil |, 'Sous a,   « ho   comes   nest   Mon-1 
day   to  the   Carleton   Theatre,  was »l 

W aahlnston with the M-AT-U- Band, of j 
which   he   was   conductor.      He    saw, 
'residents i ome and (to, to the accom- 
lanlmenl   of   his   m i 'l    wasn t, 
ong   before   he   decided   to   form   tils 

bwn   band   with   which   he   has   since| 
j oured   the   country   36  seasons, 

Among   liis   numerous compos! 
■stars ,md  Stripes  Forever 
be    Ihe   outstanding 

JOHN  P1IIM1* SOI /A p. 
or »ie 

and   Stripes   Foi ••> el , 
in   every   country   In 
strange as  lt   may  seem 
ons  march  was  a  1 
llshlng   popularity 
man h   datdx   back 
hand    gave    it 
with   all    Ihe    frills 
wish    and     With 
Igenlous   sort, 
respei t 

The  ,'i"t h   i ear of  Lieut. 
Philip Sousa as a compose 
,,,„,. |(ir   |s    being    approprl 
memorated this year bJ 
tour.     Sousa   is     rei 
where   as   America's 

seems '" 
number,    "Stars 
has been  heard 

the   world     But 
ihis  niarvel- 

ng time in esta" 
with    hands.   T. 
to   1898.     Sousa 

spirited    performanc 
that    one   eOUlj 

i   orchestration  ' 
ever 

i 'om, Joht 
and •'"" 

tely  com, 
i-wid 
gveryJ 

foremost musl| 

it 

John Philip sousa hMjMffJ? 
ching Along.' 

driot through •■■■ the romance c.l a i'auluv.     ,     Woiid 

-  and  after.    At  _>j>   ^ ^m   fl, after.    At 
a teacher of the 

birthday  anniversary SSirlrtiS 
A number of new se ^Ui..^  J 

Bltions of  the  famous  o      ^    t<j p^ ^^ , program 
"i w 

cities c 

■compositions Bucn  « 

Bell"      -* a-T^'ipes 

be  inc'.uded   in    the    ^^^ ^,   ---^ b^n. 

iegrmosrof'heiar6e- 
Mlhe^nJtea States. 

Stars a 
I   anTl   "King 

.h was adopted as the of- 

° mar h at'the cotton st*es ex- 
THere is- a most licial .ma 

of    Mr. 
in Atlanta^ 

._ ^"%ltion. 

'" position 

I mt»r 

So^S 

CINCINNATI, OHK 
BILLBOARD 

Sousa at Michigan  State Fair 
John Philip Sousa has announced that 

several new ^•mpOBITIons will be played 
under his direction by his famous band 
during the engagement at the Michigan k 
State Pair. September 2 to 8.   The en- f 
gagement will be. opened with a sacred4 
concert on Sunday afternoon. September; 
2. In 1;he Coliseum, arid in the evening,, 
a  patriotic  program  will  be  presented.) 
\leut. Commander Sousa and his band 

,x give concerts on each day of the * 
torn Monday to Friday In the' after- 

m.\ also in the evening. W cvenii 

nromptness. has set M0 P M..fur 
start of Ins concert here. His tow 
manager has notified J. SMacNe, 

manager of the Olympia taieatre, in 
Which the program will be presented 
to base preparations on that sonea- 

UlTo celebrate the 50th anniversary n 

of   the   start   of   his   remarkable 
career as a band  conductor,   Sousa e 

has lust wiitten a brand new march, . 
Which critics are acclaiming as bel- . 
ter than anything he has ever com- 

P°"i have had so many requests 
from all over the country that they 
would never forgive me if I did net 
write a Jubilee March," the veteran 
composer wrote recently. In the 
inspiration of the urge, the 'Golden 
Jubilee March' came into being, l 
h6pe the public will love it. The 
band, alter rehearsing 1*5 Bpoke*u\ 
hitrhlv of it, and if the rest of the 
world will applaud as ini'inhnou: 
as nUey did, all will be well." 

Sousa's present four of the coun- 
try bepaftr-in fichencctaciy. N.   V 
July 15    This.^he 36th of his an-1 
nual trips, has  brought' more   ac- 
claim to him than any in previous 
VPtl'S 
' Net pnlv dpes Stma f!oinj»se as 
easily and eff^ivery   as he   con-I 
^icts, but he has entered the field) 

Jiteratiwe   with a book,   entitled! 
ching Al«ig."   His own bands- 

Lee however tliat they woulc 
NAJiis musical notes tlianl 

. i.-1 M and his destlnctlon as a uvisleian 
■ is matched by his eminence as a cltt» 

sen. Manj persons have paid irihute 
in him and he has always 1 
es(  in his acknowledgment 
lions thai have come 
helng aci nmpa tiled t hi 
100   bandsmen   and   soloists 
tiir   liittel    .\iarioi!,.   MoodA 
Ian and Howard Goulden an 

i standing  features. 

■en  mod 
f kattda 

htm.    He t 
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yausa in Boston 
■* on August 19 
Eo»'eutenttrit   Commander   John   Philip 

In l    anfl his bnnd wi" make t,1Pil' an 

pa» visit to Boston on Sunday, Augf. 19, 
■na two concerts will be given that day 

t symphony Hall—one In the afternoon 
aa the other in the evening. 

"is is Sousa's fiftieth year as a con- 
■"t-tor and he wm mttkc a ,oul- of more 

■ian twenty weeks, opening in Schenec- 
Pay, N. Y., and demonstrating that his 
ln-enty-four years rest lightly on his 
Boulders.    Besides his concerts in Bos- 

I *V>W7.y.- 

The Youthful Mr. Sousa 

•ir 0 

SOCIAL"   SECTION 

' i Plays and Players 
NOW  TOURING  NEW  ENGLAND 

(Photo by Caber Eder.  New York) 

Bandmaster and  His Youngest Granddaughter, 
Juno PrisciBa Aberl 

T 

Lieutenant  Commander  Sousa 

Ion, he will appear in a number of other 
■•Hies of New England, where In all ho 

|will spend two weeks. 
The coming tour will be the thirty- 

■sixth which Sousa lias made as the head j 
lof his own organization. He first eon. 
Iducted in a Washington theater in 1878. 
JTwo years later he became director of the 
(United States Marine Band, leaving the 
I Marines in ls!U to form hia own organ- 
isation. His band this year will consist 
I of nne hundred bandsmen and soloists. 

Following his custom,  Sousa  will  pre- 
| sent two new marches this season.    One 
is   entitled   "Golden   Jubilee   .March''   and 
the  other  "The  Cornhuskers,"   dedicated 

Ito the University of Nebraska.    His pro- 
rams will include such varied material as 

[the  work-;  of  St.   Saens,   Ponchlnelli   and 
j'lis own transcription of themes from 
rthe current Broadway musical shews. 
mio annual Sousa humoresque this year 
|ls based upon "Among My  Souvenirs." 

The  Sousa  soloists  will   be   Miss   Mar- 
liorie  Moody,  Soprano;  John   Dolan,   cor- 

Bet, and Howard Goulden, xylophone, 

OLD RAZOR BLADES 
Marlon   Kmeraon.   ptanl»t 

grandchildren of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa keep 

him 'young and his work may be 
contributing factor, though anybody 

who knows of the exacting nature of 
;;,';,,.   „,;|V   ,,.   inclined   to   question   tins 

Stt™hlmself says: "I feel as if I were 

the quint   sen ( youth, and  I  believe 
thai in- Boston public when 1 appear 
,.,:,,. with mj band it Symphony Hal 
on Sunday. August 10. will agree with 
me that my new program has all the ele- 
ments thai those youthful in spirit will 
appreciate love, humor, travel, adven- 
ture a faint touch of pathos, and new 
marches and old, With tunes that will 
Btjr the bled and awaken hope. And 
to delight the eyi s. there is a stage full of 
gold and silver and ebony instruments, 
all played by as capable a lot of Ameri- 

cans   as  one  can   gather   from   the   four 
corners of the United States and Canada. 

; Youth! 
"1 am on my thirty-sixth annual tour, 

and where In the world will you find a 
person who can endure the rigors of smell 

i ,i  tour better than I?    Four hours evi ij 
day,   for   months  to   come,   I   shall   stai 
on   my   band   platform,   directing,     Al 
i hen.  we spend  four, five and six  hou: 
every day  riding  to  the  next   town, 
sometimes  we  play   two  different   towt 
In   one   day,   with   the   afteri n   tou 
•i   hundred   miles   away   from   the   ni 
town.      And   my    regular   work    la    A 
rounded   oul   with   countless   Interview 
countless    talks    before    Rot try    Clul 
Klwanls   chilis,    Women's   Clubs,   a 
school children. 

Sousa. and His Band will be heard b( 
afternoon and evening on August 19. 

John fhilin Sousa, now on his eolrtrn jubilee tour of thr country.   Mr. Sousa Is 
shown with his grandchildren, 

SOLS A OFF ON    !| 

JUBILEE TOUR'. 
iV 

TRANSCR1TT,   SATgRPAT, 

ol it*  Members   who Have.gUiied  i«i>';J 
and   humanity  that   is  htageV  toT f>«"f 
its neighborhood ana t<   basjk n '.'    '» '.'  .. 
reflection of bavin-;   known S*itli    waj 

1 back when."  [ 

Sousa Will Be 
Sunday, 

Here 
Aug. 19 

I'" 

Sousa to Broadcast 
Talk Over WBET 

Famous "March  King"   Will 
Address the Radio Audience 

Prior to Sunday Concert 

!     ueutenant   commander   John    Philip 
' Sousa    Observing   his   fiftieth   year   as   i 
£X'conductor     will    broadcast    ovj 

! WBET   the Transcript radio Station, Bui 
dav afternoon at  130 o'clock. t  ■ 
Commander Sousa will arrive at Ih\ 
S-orth Station from Laconla. N. H.. Inl 
3.. forenoon and will be me,  by  two of-V 

' £„■^assigned by Rear Admiral Andrews  I 
nmmander   of   the    Charlestown    Navy 
vZr He   will   be   taken   to   the    Hot* 

lomerseY in »h- °to°™ car of  AdmiV" 
"Ksno, ;'f,rl' a re8t' wU1 p° t0      > 
%£S£ -tudlo  in  the First National 

Sank Building (or the radio talk. 
in   the   afternoon,   and   again    in    the 
inimTof Sunday.  Sousa  and  Ills Band 

PVn   "tve concerts  in  Symphony   Hall 
WMarr     Nichols     says.     "John     Philip 
Sousa   the world's most  famous  conduc- 

ts   and  compose! 

rlotlc music 

ind   th 

Sousa  and   His   Hand  Will  come  to   Bo* 
ton on Sunday. Aug. 19, for two concern 
ln symphony  Hall, on,- in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening.    II  mlg:* 
be    reasonable    to    say    Sousa    and    His e 
Family, for the  group of players Is 1U'» 0 

of   martial   and   pat- 
wax  B   teacher  of  music  at 

Keen   years,   a   conductor  at   seventeen 

and  "  violin   soloist   at twenty 
iU1 A I nf the United States Marine Corps 
ler A

Tl the ago of twenty-four. His 
B , is an Inspiration to every Amcn- 
C vn.it h desirous of securing a prom- 
''*" -ire In the music of the nation. 
8? hi provided a musical spirit and 
Srvor   unequalled   in   our   national   his- 

'l^'am delighted to learn that our cIM- 
\\ \ tdll have an opportunity of enjoy) 
f f hTs glorious music of Liberty Bell. 
» *»« "Washington Post.' The Stars and 
i    'The   \\asno'«l        ,_.       0..1.1-    r.-i^,.i '   <V.\ 

WO SOUSA CONCERTS 
IN HUB NEXT SUNDAY 

Lieut •< lomdr.    Sousa    and    his 

band will  b    heard at Symphony 
Hall   ",i   Sunday,   Atlg.lSl   lfl,   bi     I 
afternoon and evening. He will 
play two new marches — the 
"Golden Jubilee," in celebration 
of his fifth th yeat ai a conductor^ 
and "The Cornhuskers," which is 
dedicated to the i niversity of 
Nebraska. 

The annual homotesque is 
based upon "Amor.; My Souve 
nirs." The present tour id Sousa. 
covers a period of 20 weeks. Tick- 
ets for the Boston concerts will 
go on sale tomorn 

At the Boston concerts the solo- 
ists will be Mfctrjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and Winifred l-'dn'ick, 

hari 1st. 
Miss Moody who ■ 9 from 

Melrose, lias bei n a Sousa Boloist 
for several years. Miss Bambrlck 
la from Quebi c. She played with 
a Mew York orclu stra before join- 
ing the Sousa band. 

Sousa's Soloist 

Famous Master Presents Two 
Novelties on His 16th Trip 

Across Continent 

J 

His 74 summers resting lightly on his 
shoulders, Lt.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa 
is now preparing to set. out on his 
golden .nibilee tour of America. Fifty 
year., ago, m a theatre in Washington. 
the slight youth who was to become' 
known to the world as "The March 
King" took up his baton for the firsi 
time, and M\ years aso. after 12 years 
St the head of the United Slates marine 
hand. SOII.M formed his own mu.-ical 
Organization. 

[I is said that it is the only organiza- i 
'ion m the history ol musical America 
J'hirh has hern able lo continue over fl 
leriod if almost four decades, paying 
Is own from the patronage and favor 
)f  music-loving  Americans. 

His virility   is  demonstrated   in  that 
luring his New England nap. Sousa will , 
pi a record for less hardy men to shool I 
.1 by appearing In 'Jfi tines and towns , 
11  a  period of two weeks.    The  tom. i 
.'hirh will take  his hand  from coast  10 
oasl   lor   ihr   lfith   time,   started   at 
Ichenectady, N. v., last July  10, and ' 
'ill continue fot  more than  :n week 
"he  new  marches,  among   'lie  other, 
ovelties of his program, air  "Golden 
ubilrr'1 and "The Cornhuskers." dedl- 
itcd to the University of Nebraska. 

:/>—"SQU&A'S BAND 
4- —_—_-_———        ————— 

s,ripes Forever The Rride 
iten 

Elect,'   'BI 

1 finll'n 

1 ■ 

i 

% 

Miss Marjorie Mood} 

one big family and when Sousa gather 
his soloists and guests about him at a 
hotel table it is much like home. 

There are other attractions in a bousa 
concert besides the band music and two 
such features are the soprano solos or 
Miss Marjorie Moody and the harp play- 
inK of Miss Winifred Bambrlck, both of 
whom are well known to the many musi »■ 
lovers who attend the Sousa conoer.s 
whenever the band Is in Boston. Miss 
Moody is especially remembered in this 
vicinity,  because  she  comes from. Me^ 

rose and sang in to^*»^J£"a 
. olnfe on the road. Miss BambiicK 14 
From*- Quebec and played with seve; j. 
New    York    orchestras    before fPmln*| 

S°This vear the band inlaying two new 
V »u>   "riolden   Jubilee,      '" 

tJfctor;  and   the   other.        ne       . f 

,,-s"    dedicated    to    the    Un'vejr 
Nebraska.     The   annual   humoie 

TRAVELER 
Boston, Mass. 

Wealth  has come to Lt. Com. Jot 
.   Philip Sousa at the rate of a dollar 101 
'   every   mile  he  travels.    He  is  in   all 

probability the only American compel 
er-condttctor who has amassed  a for- 

i   tune of a million dollars solely through! 
'   his practice of his profession.   DurinJP 

last year  he rounded, out    a    millioi 
miles of travel with his band, his traw 
eling record being 27,000 miles a yea, 
for  his  entire  career  and  this  seasfl 
with a comparatively short tour, It b< 
ing his golden jubilee tour, from JuB 
to  November,  he  will  click off  25,0n 
miles.    He comes to Worcester to gnjj 
one concert,  Tuesday  evening,  Augusl 
14   in   Mechanics  Hall,  and  brings 
band of 100 pieces and soloists and OIM 
of his numbers will be "Golden JubH 
lee" march, written  for this occasion 
marking his 50th year as a conductoj 
and 36 years at the head of his or- 

,    band. 
He has a good program with severs 

1    novelties  and  of  course    his    famouL 
'    marches   which  he   plays  for   encoresj 

1    These include the best loved of;their 
■    all "Stars and Stripes Forever."   Soust 
1    is not so certain that "the first millio* 

is  the  hardest."    When  Sousa  bega4 
his career he had 50 men,  who weg 
well paid at an average of $35 a weefcj 
Now he has a hundred men who com" 
mand an average wage of $125 a week! 
Sousa's  programs  are most satisfying! 
the first half bejng given over to thjf 
classical side of music and thfclast has 
to his novelties, this year bHRg "Tala. 
of a Traveler," the new suite, "Among, 
My   Souvenirs,"   the   new  humoresquel 
and the soloists are John Dolan, cor-' 
net     Marjorie    Moody,    soprano,    anff 
Howard    Goulden,    xylophonist.    Seat, 
for the concert are on sale at Stein- 
trt's. ___ 

»♦ 

?lb.ue   is 
Jebraska.     xne   a..»u-   "-v"enll.a.o The 

***** Iffi^^overrpiVlod of 
present to« ot 8""^       f      the   Boston 

Ec^KtJSfi Mraa%t Si Xny Hailed at ptelnertHalK       % 

MARGARET MOODY is to b» 
the featured singer at the march j 
king's   concerts   in   Sympbonf A 
Hall August^.,     ... -^A-'^.J 

ji Concert 
ymphony Hal 

»S3""J.» V "''"'TIT Mnodv° a d  the  harp playing of  Mlw 

esneriaUy remembered in this vicinity, 
because she comes from Melrose and 
san% local churches before going on 
"iie road Miss Bambrlck is from Que- 
bec and has played with several New 
YOTkorchestraa before joining Sousa. 

Sousa and his band-will be heard at 
Symphony hall. Sunday, Aug. 19, both 
fCnoon and evening. He will play 
,^ new marches-one, the "Golden 
Jubilee-" in recognition of his fiftieth 
yea as a conductor/and the other "The 
Jtornhuskers." dedicated To the Bmver- 
% of Nebraska. The apnual humov- 
tseue ii based on "Among My Jgarf- 
nhs." The present tour of Sog^W- 
ers a period of 20 weeks. SPf Io1 

th* Boston concerts will «|P^ .on 
Mondav at Symphofty hall arid at, Stein- 
ert*all.        f  * 

mm 
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BOSTON   SUNDAYPOSTWUI^ 

larch King" John Philip Sousa's Brand 
New March Celebrates His Golden Jubilee 

W c'       ... Bandmaster Tells Sunday Post Readers Why He Wrote 
F UteTt SSKUTo MakeGrand A™v«Sa^oJHJ>fN^_ 

sents to its readers i»c ... ~v --,-, 

of «h. fad that th. »orld-f»moU» "M^eh K ng     » n„„ » 

in view 
celebrat- 

^H.wl ™«'.o write the condition in respond to popular 
demand is told in this letter: 1S   ]()28 

To the Editor of the Post 
Sir—I thought the idea of writing a Jubilee March 

for myself was just "crowding the mourners,   a little bit, 
but I have had so mam- r«.|iu'sts from all over the countrj 
in c would never forgive me if I did not write one, 

that in the inspiration of the urge the golden Jubilee 
.March" came into being. 1 hope the public will love it. 
The band, after rehearsing it, spoke very highly of it, and 
if the rest of the world will applaud as unanimously as 
they did, all will be well.   Yours sincerely, 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
  + ■—■  

Marino Hand commission, through 
the composition during this pencil 
of "Washington Post," "High School 
Cadets" and "Semper  Fidelis," all of 
which  met   with   great   public   favor. : 

In    (act.   they   are   still   frequent!) 

To Appear in 26 N. E. Cities 

In spite of his 74 years, 50 of 
Utich have been spent in strenuous 
tours of the United States and sev- 
eral foreign countries, Sousa is still 
going apparently as strong as ever,. ^-^ ^ (i;.,ii,ht 
tnd as evidence of his remarKaoie | TUa , ilw.rll. R, 

virility, he plans, during his New 
England visit, to set a record tor less 
hardy youngsters to shoot at  by ap-mgSt ,,,,,,,,u, 0{ Sousa's compositions 

Spearing in 26 cities and towns in a        .  wriU(.n when hjs band was yel 
period of two weeks. a new organization. 

His complete tour, this year, which ; Thai Sousa still composes as easily 
will take him from cast to coast .,n(1 effectively as he conducts is 
for the 16th time, began in Schenec-| si,imn by the fact that, since 1 

'The Liberty Bell" was written as 
a novelty for his first American jour. 
and "Star- and Stripes Forever," the 

tady, N. Y., the past week, and will 
continue for more than 2d weeks. 

|j It was  way   hack   in   1878,  when 
Hayes was  President  and eggs were 
10 "cents  a  dozen,  that   Sousa  then 
24   years   old,   picked   up   his   baton 
for the   first   time  as   leader .of   the i 
orchestra  in  a  Washington   theatre. 

Two years later President Hayes! 
recognized his musical genius by ap- 
pointing him director of the crack 
United States Marine Band, and ever 
since "The March King" has been 
an   outstanding   figure   in   American 
life. 

After 12 years as head of the 
United State's Marine Band, Sousa 
formed his own band, and it is the 
only organization of Us kind in the 
historv of musical America which lias 
survived fiver a period of almost tour 
decades, paving its own way from 
the patronage and favor of. music- 
loving Americans. 

"The 
d his 

MUSICAL LEADER 

%>usa  Holds  Personal  Contact  Essential 
Factor in Concerts 

^r^?::--    ^ol^artS :Jr4 
ar!eKfof hand "Sjm ja,* m military   , ,rha,|;■;-   , 

nu/./.lcd  over  the  fact   1     I      .  .n j \>,p  S . 

last year, he has found time to com- 
pose two marches, "Golden Jubilee" 
and "The Cornhuskers," dedicated to 
the  University of  Nebraska. 

He  has  also written  a  new   move- 
ment for his suite, "Tales of a Trav 

' eler,"  has  transcribed  the  latest   mu- 
' sical comedy hits into a sketch, "Ten 
! Minutes on Broadway," and has writ- 

ten his annual bumoresque, the thcni' 
this   year   being   "Among    My   Sou- 
venirs." 

Moreover, during his resting spell. 
he has written another book, entitled 
"Marching  Along." 

Thirty-six annual tours and Id 
transcontinental tours have made 
Sousa one of the most beloved of 
American musicians, and a public 
which adores him has poured at his 
feel a golden fortune in excess of 
a million dollars, making him the 
only American who has accumulated 
such a degree of wealth from the 
musical  arts. 

Now, take his new march and play- 
it over on your piano, and see if you 
don't get a big "kick" out of it. 

,, ,    .■     ii.,.!.,,.!   Ohio   r   S   A    International cops 

f"r "'"'" Th. melodv of Sousa's newest composition, "The Golden Jubilee March," repro- 
Try this over on y»"r ^° J^t «£ Bo^on Sunday Post' by special permission. 
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L •    Sousa's Band 
Tnc life TOiiii |P or Lieut- < 

puzzled   over   mi-   .... , ,,    •    .        •   ••     ||   w 

I   „nted bai ler's diseu-.on oi radio will s>rs< 

"''•Mil a,, radio i loubj, ^ -hi,,  a »■ 
1        end >u>  intluence  over   the   public     Mi ■   ■   " , 

medium  the   masses  are  becom.ng  f^'te     M ii 
iorewiththehes,  ol  the  vvortt>.mi is*.    It 

"','''  :".','""■•    '".S'fo      too    at   hand 

'   , ,      i     .     tb,.   student   "i   music   m   lu- nthiencc   extends   to   the   stuuu student 
\ .   ,      ,,„. lirogjess of any    turtu 

,,,,^,,,   place   »«.  the   personal   performanc.    l»    th< 

'   ar"h fulfill* hs purpose, jus. as the movi* ;-jo, but its 
■ ,.„. is limited     The  rapport  between  performer ana 

L,   ^       n   •  i       valuabje  and  can -be. fully  «tainedonb 
ffiS-actualvisi,..,,    1 hav» refratnedfro.nl,roadcart- 
„g   .or  this  very  reason;   I   am  "hictant to lose  tte 
warm personal touch with my audience.    Still th« 
- excellent ion our bu*y peoi' 

* 

And  now comoK  Sousa's  band,  with 
the incomparable Sousa conducting. He 
gives one concert in Mechanics Hall to- 
morrow night at 8.15 o'clock.   Everyone 
loves Sousa and it is worth the price of 
a ticket to hear that band play "Stars 
and  Stripes  Forever,"  a  Sousa   march 
that is popular throughout, the world 
Lieut Comdr. Sousa's ambition through- 
out his life has been to make a golden 
jubilee  to  mark  his  50th   anniversary 
of conducting orchestra and band.  It is 
his 36th year conducting his own band, 
and if it is the last thing he ever does, 
his heart is set on making  this tour.' 
He has written a march. "Golden Jubi- 
lee "  to commemorate his  50 years in 
the    musical    world,    and    Worcester 
should  turn  out and greet, this great 
musician and march king, for It la pos- 
sible he may never be heard here again. 
This great band master has had such 
a remarkable career, 50 years in music, 
and has written so many marches that 
are world-wide nopular. that the public 
should do him the honor in assisting m 
the commemoration of- this great anni- 
versary tour.  He has wiitte* a march 
"to  commemorate it,  "Gold«- Jubilee, 
and will play it tomorrow night. He will 
also play  the  new  suite.  "Talcs of a 
Traveler," also his new suite, or sketch, 
"Among My    Souvenirs,"    a group «f 
numbers that have appealed to Wnill 
he has traveled through life and   lis- 
tened in."  He has a splendidVogram* 
including three excellent solottts, Mar- 
jorle Moody, soprano, John Dolan, cor- 
net, and Howard Goulden, xylophone. 
He also has    sevcralof^jji-fajjjuiar 
matches,to plav >■■ 

Comdr. 

w Pimp *>«» '™»c,™ SX»i 

Comdr. John Philip sousa comes * continental tours J*u »* "n
kept blsf 

Worcester to give a concert In Me, of „„ effort But M n ^ i 
chanics   hall   tonight   at   8.15   o'clocl  neat h   m ; ^ ■ ^   :U1„ive,sar 
Sousa. now 74 years old. has reache) p^ggS «"h«tta and b«J«| 
his  life  ambition,  to  make-a  goldel sUow   t0   the   people  ol w>»      „ ^ 
jubilee tour of  the United States  'that   he   has    'stuck io 
iommemoraf h . 50th **mm, ] $**« J-f ™ B 

I conducting orchestra and  bantU    » lo  Worcester to give 
| also his 36th anniversary of conduc      «« Mechanics    ha b Tues 

lag  his own  band. evenlne       It is uncertain if W,,'.,,,,,--1- There   Is   another   anniversary,   t ; e\(nmg.      « d Mechaiil 
30U of his writing that mojVpatrtoi hrtn ever hear him agam.^ ^ se 

of all marches. "Stars and Stripe. W I g^»*J*» ~ft
C
rch king in nctionj 

the concert an 

ever." For his golden jubilee tour 
has written a new march. "Golden J 
bilee " He Is a remarkable man a 
Worcester should not miss seeing h 
and hearing his band tonight. 

His concerts have always been  n 
class, selections from the masters i 
his own new suite, occupying the f 
half- while the more popular nurat 

.con&'n the last half.    His new si 
is "Tales of a Traveler," apd his i 
humoresque.  or "sketch,"  as  he  O 

1 it- is "Ajjaong My Souvenirs.     This | 
prove one of the highlights of the f 
cram, for   from  among   his  souve 
mfty" come some air that brings a ■, 
riety of  recollections. ■      , 

It is in the second part oi tne j 
gram that his new march Isi pla. 
and among  his encores wlU 

(those famous marches thaKfcav. stb 
the world.    Tfce SQloUg^V• Marf 
MBOdi'. soprano;   JohtrPDOian, cor, 
and fioward Goulden. xylophone. 

I     Seats  "- '  ■      nce^t are on sale at 
.r stei*""' 

celebrating   the   36th   anniversary 
conducting  his own b»"a-      con(luc| 

Worcester   has     w»r
t
d
ie

hl,presicle.itl 
the   Marine     band,     the beeJ 
own." in  the  past. He W J 
heard   play.ng   that     patriot', j 
"Stars   and   BtXlpM   forever, 
years.  A  season  In  Worces er » 
Sousa  is   "lonesome,    as was     ^Jj 
enced last year, when he did «°      .^ 
to this city.     But he, will gl e       jM 
his be»» programs torao*      eQ ^| 
will play his new march, wri      gnd 
this  occsibn.   "aolden  J^»»*- 
hfi new  .mite   "'r»les "Xnioresque. He will also offer his n»v nun iiAmong j 
or "Sketch."  as he  terms .»'•      ^u. 
My Souvenirs." The orig »a!^oh8tr8t 
sical Sousa will be cleaily denw 
ed in these new numbers 

• - 
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Marjorie Moody, popular soprano 
I soloist with Sousa and his band, 
Jto he heard at Symphony Hall 
|on the afternoon and evening of 

Sunday, Aug. 19. 
i 

B :: ' 

In 
W 

till 

Marjorie Moody, popular soprano 
soloist with Sousa and his hand, 
to be heard at Symphony Hall 
on the afternoon and evening of 

Sunday, Aug. 19. 

I.\ concert l v \.■■•■:>   <'  mnianiler Sousa 
|d his band have other atti 'ban 

B band music and two s K !I features 
B the sopran i solos i I M M :: '"n" 
ood>   : ml  the  harp   l In Miss 

rlnlfred  Bambrick,  both •    «iiom  arc 
Jell  known  to  the  mi nj 

ho  attend   the  Sousa   coi     i'l     wh/.n" 
iver   the    hand    Is    in    Hcsi Miss 

I.I-—1-.- Is especially rei '   '; 

Iclnlt]. bi eau: •■ she ' 'me; ■• m •'■ I 
.... and sa is i i local ehu 

; on   the   road      Ml •'■]' ;k   la 

[from Quebec and has pla   '<1 v';!il S,'N" 
eral  New  York  orchestras before  join 

I Ing Sousa. 
Sousa and  his bauu  «*.., 

Symphony Hall, Sunday. August is», ooin      ,ih|i.   in  the  ,.( , ;     .,,...   Bambrick   Is 
afternoon   and   evening.     He   will   DIM .     in|M   Quebec  am]  nas  played  with sev- 

marches—one,   the     uoiuen j Vo|a|   Nl.u.  v,,rk orohestras befon 

Br 
atl A  concert by Lieut. Commander Sousa 
n ind his band hav other attractions than 
■ ibe band music and tw<> suen  features 
Sc|re th<> soprano solos of Misa  Marjorie 
;i  (foody   and  the   harp   playing   of   Miss 

rinlfred Bambrick,  i>nth cf whom are 
.rell   known   m  the  many   music-lovers 

. rho  attend   the  Sousa   concerts  when- 

The March King After 
Half a Century 

Long before we became self-conscious 
of American music as an art product, 
years before jazz grew aware of itself 
and Europe decided that syncopation re- 
flected our indigenous folk song, John 
Pbiliu Sotisavvas saving the life of many 
a parade with his inspiriting martial 
strains and leading the Marine Band with 
that peculiarly crisp, smart, snappy 
technique that was an unmistakable in- 
dex  of his* ingratiating personality. 

In the. golden jubilee year of his 
activity as a conductor Sousa is with us 
again, introducing his newer marches of 
characteristic sprightliness and repeating 
the old ones which we remember best. 
Visually he is a changed director, for 
that close-cropped bristly beard which 
made, him a recognizable figure in any 
crowd has vanished, but his little baton 
still waves with all the old incisiveness, 
and sonorous trombonists are still effec- 
tively summoned to emphasize the cli- 
mactic punch in his enlivening musical 
rhythms. 

The old songs puss away. The Sousa 
marches abide. Though the idea runs 
counter to prevailing critical fashions, 
vve are disposed to believe that there is 
nuch more genuine "folk music" in "The 
Tigli School Cadets," "The Washington 
Post," "The Liberty Bell," "Semper 
"idelis" (one of the best), "Manhattan 
^each" and "The Stars and Stripes 
rorever" marches than.in the much-ex- 

AUG 1 0192S [r1 
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LIEUT. CQMjgLSQuaa 
ARDENT SPORTSMAN 

I liiout, Conuti John Philip Sousa's 
'thirty-fifth annual lour at tin head 
of his band which begins In July and 
ends in November, probably will 1» 
remembered as bin "Ram* tour.' 
Bousa, always an ardent sportsman, 
will be in the Dakotaa In prairie 
chicken and quail season, in the Mart- 

. 

Reed. 

:harivari of  :i. 

■\fr    the    hand In    Boston.      Miss ••■-    i , ;  ,.-A »'i        in*1      pailtj       in       III       r»u»iuii. ..ii>.^ 
hestn       ■■    •'  JO      ipioody is especially remembered In this 

,    , I -rvfelnity,  becausi >m<     from   Mel- 
nd will be t>»*ro- "M    \,... ..,„,■  Bang  j,,  local  churches before 

I 
two new marches-one, mo ■-• — » v«al N,.u. 

I Jubilee," In recognition of hi nftietn st(r Sousa 
; year   ""   ■   c.-,ndurtor:   arid   the   otn 

join- 

as   a   conductor;   arid 
[•he   Cornhuskers,"   dedicated   to   the 

I i , erslty   of   Nebraska.     The   annual 
iue Is based upon "Among M.J 

The present  tour of Sousa 
wi eks.   Tick- 

humoresq 
Souvenirs 

vers a period of twenty 
. i for the Boston conci rts w ill go on 
sale on Monday at Symphony Hall and 
ai   Stelm it   Hall. 

vw>r>pi>^' A \'1< 

TRIBUNE 
1 iV i r  ■ 

P°]3ousa and his band will be heard at 
m4mphony Hall, Sunday, August 13, both 
"*ternoon and evening. He will play 
""to   new   marches—one,   the   "Golden 
::11itlee," In recognition of his fiftieth 

Br as a conductor! and the other 
,,Vhe. Cornhuskers," dedicated to the 
'.' ttversity of Nebraska. The annual 
^"Tnoresque Is based upon "Among My 
obuvenirs." The present tour of Sousa 
covers a period of twenty weeks. Tick- 
ets for the Boston concerts will R.I on 
sale on Monday a1 Symphony Hall arid 
at   Stelnert   Hall. 

■ 3i9a 
Ml America Helps 

TIMES 

•  I ?Q9fi 

ploited spirituals or the 
jazz band. , 

Americans aic supposed to be up ana 
I coming.    Well,  that   is   the  imphcatioi 
I of the most typical of the Sousa marches 
Thev  «ere  and  are  good   music  within 
their field, just as the melodious waltzes 

' of   Strauss   are   good   music   iu   their 

proviti e 
Sousa is no brother of the one-finger 

composers  of  Tin   Pan  Alley.    He has 
ever had a shrewd knowledge of orr'u 
,,.,,,„,„   and   a   thoroughly   professional 
grasp  of   his  own   capacity.    It   is   tni- 
latter asset  which has snared him from 
attempting to outrun the measure of his 
talents.     It   is  true   that   he  dramatized 
himself, but  with such skill and personal 
magnetism   that  the  nation   rightly   ap- 

while   the   products   of  his   in- 
have   been   refreshingly   fve- 

Sousa s Band 
The   •■golrtc>**tWltag"  tour of  Lieut. I 

Comdr. John Jhtllp Sousa and his band 
and soloists, Is now on Its way. It was1 

50 years ago that Sousa first conducted ! 
an orchestra m a W   hin -.:. n I 
Soon  alter he  became director 
Marine band, the President's own. 

To commemorate this half century1 

er conducting, Sousa and his bund are 
ma*lng n transcontinental tour ol : 

25,000 miles to celebrate the event It 
also marks the 36th anniversary is the 
conductor of his own band, and the 
30th anniversary . his writing that 

stirring and patriotic of nil 
marches. "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The   bai  I es to   Worce ter as  a 
In   this   totir   and   will   give   one 

In  Mechai ; 
night at 8.15 o'clock. He has arranged 
a most delightful pro-ram. Including 
his new march. "Golden Jubilee,' t ) 

1' nmemorate me annb ersary i! i 
a new suite, "Talcs of a Traveler," and 
his new humoresque is "Amoi 
Souvenirs." His souvenirs of 50 - rs 
as musician and composer include 
some "Airs" of a past genera 

The program is well arrai ed n I 
well balanced, but when it com' ■ i 
the encore thi re are 1 eard the famous 
marches thai  gave Sousa the nami   ef 

'.Kirch   V.:: 

Si ats for the concert   are i li 
Stelnt ■ 

BAND HERE SOON 
March King and His Iflusi- 

cians at P. A. H. Hall 
on August 17 

HOWARD GOUiDEN. 
The famous trap drummer with 

Sousa and his band. wJUfehas just 
returned from London, WHerc he ex- 
hibited his skill as the. most prolific 
drummer In the world, will be here 
Friday, August 17. 

plauded, 
spiration 

DEMOCRAT 

from    pose. He   is    H    spie lendid   band- 
oser  of  light 

ma ter,  an  excellent  compos 
music, and the "March King" undisputed. 

In this last role his. supremacy has not 
For half a century he 

Sousa Celebrate 
out i 

John 
All America seems  to be turnm 

I .his  year   to  neip    Lieut.   Com. 
PWUP  Sousa  who   appears to-night a. 
fie  Carlton    Theatre,     celebrated     tu> 
«,?!H*n Jubilee as a conductor.  In  18.8 

|G       tiv     n    President. Sousa.  then 
llfveaJsod   picked  up  his  baton  for 
\il firs' time as a leader of the orches- 

flr a Washington theatre. Two yc,-.- 
stlll   Prcsidcn:,   appobited 

of   the    United     State 

PHILIP SOLSA OF 
PORTrfT 

tra ui 
| later,   Hayes, 

B0T  t?Twelve years later Pre- Marine Band. ^^ot{uUy   acc,p,ed   his Band 
Idem   Harrison 

Ires: 
isical  r 

36 years 

Seal  organization   and 
rs "sousa" has been appearing cc 

,i! oT -he head of his own bai 
tlnuaUy at  ^J\L\l2iVCh Kulg" 

,  the head of his own band. 
L's  the   'March  King"  before 

Sousa  WM  tne    • commisslou.. 
he   resigned   his    M*rm ^^ 

-Washington     ^-     FldcU,- were all 
Cadets"   ana    W'^   „The uberty 

written «»**** £r
BNovelty   for bis 

BeU" was written   as ars    ^ 
firs'r ^Cve/ was   bitten    when 
Stripe,    toirv"      yet a new organiza- 
^USaTh?   -six    annual   tours   and    16 : 
UOn-  L.mental tours have made Sousa 

- ^, most  famous but also the 
'not only  me ■ lcan musicians aUd 

"KJKMS ^ores  him has   pwred 
5 P

M,   feet a  golden   fortune  in   excess 
at hl     mL   dollars,   making   him   th« ; 
01, * ESSu    who has   accumulated , 
'°nly  adeg^ot wealth from the must 

o   i 

I such 

'"At'ms performance here this evening 
A     ^lii be assisted by over one hun- 

^Ufw^mtn^nc socwMsts. Miss Mar- , 
|drCf Srwho has been with the or- : 

j0rle ^Sn will again be heard as the ; organization.^W   8 Qlhers   are 

principal S°V™™. Howard Goulden. ; 

^"Jnd Winifred Bambrick. harp- ■ 
xylophone, ana novelties to be.pre- I 
USTwill oe The annual Humoresque.; 
sented wl»a^

l
on me popular "Among | 
•Ten Minutes on Broad- j this year 

My ^VThf'TaleVof""a TraTeler"and I 
way' - Two new marches "The Ofcen 
Bo^- written to commemorate this 
^\nT™ Cornhuskers." dedicated 
rtne^niveTsity ofNebraskaf 

Hand    Leader's    Family 
Lived in  Portutgal— 

Spelling HI X;)nio 
Changed 

Three    gem ration! day    bear 
the name of John I . i and i 
although the reprt .   ive ol each 
was born in the ... ■: . tates, the 
"March  K. .      hi ol   Por- 

Thus, it is 1 ; ieuten- 
ant Cum;: riis 50th 
year as cond ictoi ol his famous 
band, should in lude in his itiner- 
ary New i the home of so 
many high r: nking Pi 
musicians, l oi wh m have 
gained more than local fame 

In addition to the John Philip 
Sousa who will appear at the 
Olympia theatre here Tuesday af- 
ternoon, August 21, mere are John 
Philip 'Jd. a New York business 
man. and John Philip 3d, grandson 
of the noted I: 

Although all European countries, 
and fern- in particular, claim So 
as a native son, he has definitely 
established thai Washington, D. c„ 
was  his  brithplace.    Spain,  Italy, 
France and Portugal set   forth tin 
strongest contentions that Lieuten- 
ant  Commander  Sousa    firs! 
the light of day under their sunnj 
skies* 

A   careful   study   cf   the   "Marc> 
King's"   lineage   shows    thai    hi 
father's   family   lived   in   Portugal, 
the name then being spelled Souza, 
which    is    the   way New Bedford 
knows it.    The  father removed   to 
Spain,   lived   there .for  years  until 

I he  earn"   in  political  conflict  with 
! authorities and left for the United 
Mates where John Priffip was born. 

From his early youth. Sousa dis- 
nlayod  a strong learning to music 

| ant'   when   lie  nfflRurd  the age  of 
121. he wes fi. ;t violinist in Jacques 
.Offenbach's       famou* •   orchestra. 

been challenged 
has been infusing our blood with tingle! 
every time a parade went, by. or his full- 

TFTR STOCK toned musicians came to town Save 
for the pictorial change noted lie is a 
flavorful as ever. If pedantic super- 
, sthetes can keep their hands off the his- 
tory of American music, the dapper 
Sousa Kill have a significant place in its 

annals. , .,,.. 
Though  we continue to  seek  a name 

grand   opera   thai   will   keep  the   boards 
for more than a year or two, there is not 

much   doubt   about   the  longcv: 

rousing "Stars anc 
its popular,kin. 

mtilt. 

'   en 

I AMOI S    SOI S.VS    UAM> 

TO I.AtONIA AKilST 

The   world 
under   the   pel 
I'hillp   Souan,   will   ineludi 
tbe  lisi   ni   New   Hampshh 

Jndginp from the advance infor- 
mation. th.> enthusiastic demonstra- 
tions which have marked the ap- 
pearance of Sousa and his band 
since the opening of their annual 
tour last menth are due to be re- 
peated in this city on Friday 
evening. August 17, when the fa- 
mous musical organization will give 
a concert at the nractical Arts High 
school auditoriun 

This  year's  to--    .ussumes    added 
importance in that Lieut. Com. John 
Philip  Sousa   is  celebrating the 50th 

' anniversary of the beginning of his 
, career and it seems that all America 
; is  planning to turn    out    and    help 
him  observe  his    "Golden    Jubilee" 

I as a conductor. In 187S, when Hayes 
was   President,   and    eggs    wera^-.JO 

I cents a dozen.   Sou.'a,   then 24 ^4*rs 
old,   picked   up  his    baton    for    the 

COMING   first time as leader of the orchestra 
in a Washington theatre. 

Two years later. Hayes, still Pres- 
ident, appointed Sousa director of 

famous Sousa's Hand, the United States Marine band, 
sonal direction of John Twelve years later President Harri- 

son regretfully accepted his re^ig- 
nntion that he might form h'- own 
musical organization,    and the 

AUG 3 -1928 
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d Stripes Forever   and 

TIMES 

Alffi I 3 !92S 

SousaJVill Lead 
and Tonight 

Lieut.-< 
lie us: 
inn   Theatri 

which    toured    the   tfn'tcd. S*rt«« 
and   played   at   the   Philadelphia 

Cjntennial in 1376.   He jaine* the 
'©n&d  States Marine  .band    and 

I conducted that  for  12 years from 
133(r*and 18E2, afterward organizing 

chich   has'  became 
outstanding  on  this 

i ] his own band wl 
^vecogm'/ed as  oi 

\|ntinent. 

"in. John  Philip Sousa   will 
I .a ii.- i'oncei'1  In i :„■ Cai 1- 

loniglit     by     over     100 
•'anilsnien and  many  notable soloists, 
IncudiTiK Miss Marjorie Moody. Wini- 
fred   Bambrick,  Joh.i   !> dan,   Howard 
i;"" den and others.    Th i programme, 
which promises to li ■ m.i-.' Interesting 

!'     ni  nv nov titles by Sauca  RS 
well a.s Ida new march, "Oolden Jubi- 
lee," which was written to commemo- 
rate hi* Both nnniv trsar.v as a binds- 
man,    All of the old lavorites will be 
given. 

The programme :.- .■ 
Peroration    known 

, Prancais," from '•The Algerienne 
I Saens;   cornel   solo,   "Habanera,"  Sa- 
, rasate, John Dolan; suite, "Talpn of a 
Traveller," Sousa (n)   'The  ffafflr on 

j the   Karee,"   (b)   "The . Land   or   the 
, Goldon   Fleece,"   (e)   "Easter  Monday 
on the White Hous^Lawn;" soprano 

Molo,   "Love's   Kadi.uit   Jloar,"   (new) 
<(»*oiisa,   .Miss   Marjorie   Mboafy:   sVm- 

phonfa  poem,  "Death and  Tra'aafl^u- 
ratlon,"    Richard    Strsyiss;    iiuerv;i'- 
sketch, "Among My Smiven^,s."*(new) 
Nichols-Sousa;   (.o sexettf>for flutes 
"Dance of the Merlltona." Tsehaikow- 
'y, (l>) "The Golden JubHee," (new) 

solo, ' Poloitalse, 

fi.Hows: 

•i-    "Milltalre 
St. 

Laconla   in 
cities   that 

will hear the famous musical organlza- r,.TSt  r?'i years Sousa. has   been    ap- 
tlon  i>n   Its  Holden  Jubilee   tour.    The pearing continuously at the head of 
Laconin  appearance  will  he at   the Col- his own hand 

, '    ,    '                   ^   ,      i  ,.       ,-  ,,i„,. Sousa was "The March King"  be- ,,m;,l   Theatre   on     Snturduj     evening. fofo  hp resigned his    Mar)ne    tom. 

August   IMli. mission.    "Washington  Post,"'!High 
This  is the  fiftieth  year  thai   Sousa's school   Cadets"    and    "Semper    Fi- 

H-md  has U-<-n organized, and as  usual delis"   were   all   written   during   thil 
the vears tour tikes  them from Call-period.     "The    Liberty    Bell"     •   A 

,,., „    ,.,   ■_   thiu written   ns  a novelty  for    hjs    first 
fornia_to Maine.     Iheir conceit in tins American    tour     and    -stars    and 
city  will mark  their second appearance gtrjpeg   Forever"   was  written  -when 
here,   the  organization   having   given  n Sousa's Band was yet a new organi- 
coneeil    i(    the   Colonial   Theatre   four zation. 

Thirty-six   annual    tours    and    16 
N,':"v  a*?°' transcontinental    tours    have    made 

Sousa not only the most famous but 
also  the  most   beloved  of  American 

.   —- f musicians and a public which adores 
him has poured at his feet a golden 
fortune in excess of a million dol- 
lars, making him the only Ameri- 
can who has accumulated such a 
degree of wealth from the musical 
arts. 

Sousa's   season   this    year    beg 
July   19  in    Schenectady    and    c 
tinues  for more than 20 weeks, 
new     marches,     among    the     f 
novelties of his program, are "■ 
en Jubilee" and "The Cornhus' 
dedicated     to    the      UniversJ' 
Nebraska.   _^ ^^ 

flUG 3 - 1W 

; 

i| Sousa;     xylophon 
' "MIgnon,"  Tierney 

'Balance All and 
Sousa. 

.  0     "•" ~~ 

IlOWlrd   Coulden; 
Swing    PurtnertT" 

* 

Sousa's Band at Concord 
A muMfflT'lffa? is in store for the 

people of Concord and vicinity on 
Saturday afternoon, August 18, when 
Lt. Commander John Philip Sous;: 
and his famous band appear at Ih: 
Auditorium theatre to give a con- 
cert. This is the golden jubil e tour 
of .Mr. Sousa who this year celebrates 
hi. .">()th anniversary as a band lead- 
er and composer and at the age of 
71 years is now making his 36th band 
tour of the country. 

The estimated expense of the 15128 
tpur is well near $2,000,00 which 
represents salaries paid by the vet- 
erans leader to his 100 musicians 
and the traveling expenses and in- 
tidentals involved in the tour. 

It is stated that the band is unique 
in  its character as it is the only or-, • 
ganization  of; jts  kind .which  fs en- 
tirely   supported   by 'box   office   re-   , 
ceipt, the severest test of popularity. 
That there is a demand for such an 
organization is1 evidenced by the fact 
that  Mr.  Sousa as the leader of the 
famous organization has accumulated 
a fortune well" over the million mark, . 
being the only millionaire band lead- jr 

ler the world has ever known. 
As there areHmly 1100 seats -in the1 

Auditorium  Theatre,  people  who de-i 
sire seats are urged to make appli-! 
cations  early.    Orders   are* now  be- 
ing filled by mail  in the order they 
are received, The price* for. the Con- 
cord engagement are $1.50, 1.00 and 
75  cents, and  no  tax  is  charged. 

i\ew London, (Jor 

n 

SOUSA'S   MARCH   IHFFICIXT m 
Stars   ancT^Stiipes   Forever   Had   Tob 

.Many   Notes,   Some   Thought. 
Stars and Stripes, or, as it is more 

correctly   written.  Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever,  has   been  heard     in    ey*-y 
country of the world. But strange 
r,s lt may seem this marvelous march 
by Lieut. Comdr. John Thllip Soysa, 
who appears at the Garde theatre 
Monday afternoon at 2.15 o'clock, was 
a long time In establishing popular- 
ity with bands. The march' dates 
back io 1808. Sousa's, Ijfll gave It- 
spirited perofrmanr.e wlMFall the 
frills that onr could «lsh and wlth- 
an orchestration of ingenious sort, 
musicianly in every respect. And that 
was the trouble—bands throughout 
the country could riot-play" the mu,; 
sic because lt was too difficult. It had 
"too many notes." 

. . *%: ^ 
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NOW  TOURING   NEW   ENGLAND 

i 

SOUSA OFF o>; 
JUBILEE TOUR 

Famous Master Presents T\Vo 

Novelties on His 16th Trip 

Across Continent 

His 74 summers resting lightly on his 
■houldcrs, Ll.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa 
Is now preparing to set out. on his 
golden iubllee tour of America. Fifty 
years ago, in a theatre in Washington, 
the slight youth who was to become I 
known to the world as "The March 
King" took up Ins baton for the first 
time, and 36 years ago. after 12 years 
at the head of the United States marine 
band. Sousa formed his own musical 
organization. 

It is said that it is the only organiza- 
tion in the history of musical America 
which has been able to continue over a 
period "if almost four decades, paying 
its own from the patronage and favor 
Of music-loving Americans. 

His virility is demonstrated in that 
during his New England trip, Sousa will 
Bet, a record for less hardy men to shoot 
at by appearing in 2(> cities and towns 
in a period of two weeks. The tour. 
Which will take his band from coasl to 
coast for the Kith time, started at 
Bchenectady, N. V.. last July 19. and 
will continue for more than 20 weeks. 
The new inarches, among the other 
novelties of his program, are "Golden 
Jubilee" and "The Cornhuskers." dedi- 
cated to the University of Nebraska. 

\ 
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1 / MUSICAL AMERICA 

'/{■JORGE   I..V-HI.W,   A]    ,111-:   RIGHT,    PARES   Ills  OWN   MOTIOM   PTCTTIRWvs 
U*  JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA   -N   ™E fcARDENs"^   THE   EAYTMAN^TATK 

••'-^r I.\    KUl. IILMLK. 

John ip Sousa, now on bis golden  jubilee tour of the country. 
shown with his ;rin<lchildren. 

Mr. Sousa is 

New London, Conn. 

'3!9» 

Friends of Sousa 
Lunch Informally 
^itli Bandmaster 

. ,',;;";„, f,«»»"«-..joii„ Phiup sous* 
id fai„ous musician, who appeared 

» to aernoon RC the aarcle theatre 
,,.','  hls. *•"«• »■««  tendered  an  In- 
'     '""    ,!':" ■■>•■■■>■   and   reception   bv 

',,;'.;, ci%   Ul's afternoon   at  the 
""I"J|     Shoppe.     The     celebrated 

,r"!-"—•  *  m  hi. 74th year   1 
maKing his golden jubilee tour, ma K- 

'"»""• ■"'•"   V«r as a   band leader 
"'   baa appeared  here for man- sea- 
'""  pasi   and  tha delegation   v 

greeted   him   at   the   luncheon   •  ua'v 
'"',,'i"1   ■■'•'  whom  he had  p;e- ,; uy met  personal!; " 

Among those in the local represent- 
n was an old friend of the vener- 

1  •   commander  with  whom  he  ex- 
• ••i„iiieri manj reminiscences -Charles 

\i  .lleij   band,   of   (his   city.     Com- 
.{n«ndrr Sousa   and   Mr.   Perkins   mei 
in   Washington   In   18*.  a.   the  tnau- 
Buraiion of President  Benjamin E,r- 
ftoon.     The    commander    was    then 
'""oer or the inarim band which par" 

. """  '"  'be inaugural  progiam 
this    morning    Commander    Sousa 

«ent   io  the  Lawrence and MMU-JUBI 
;    °' |"r" bospltals, intent upon v|S. 
"I  8 bis friend of many years, Fred 
f,°,e' """ l» receiving trcatme ,   for 
■«■   Urn. of  ho, „  legs, sustained  IBM 
"trplane accideni  here recent!      The 
.pOmn,;,1Kl      WM    n|sappoJnt «« 
*vei     for   he   „„<   unaW 

famous comedian 
When Commander Sousa arrived at 

the hospital he learned that Mr 
Stone had just been removed to the 
operating room to have -he olaater 
^ts cut from his legs. The p' ocec' 

re. he was told, would take Z. 
"me  and   .be  patient  would   no,   b\ 

When   asked   to  make  a  statement 
for publication today, the command 
er replied with characteristicXeWty 
that   he  was  "glad  to  ,,p  hereTcJ,,, 
with me people of New London1"5 

Al      the     table     In     the     Colonial 
Sh. ppe.  a   piRCB of honor,  ne«    ,  r 

commander, was reserved for Mr  Per 
kins   in   nespect  for  their  40-year-old 
friendship * " 

Others who attended the luncheon 
were   Councilor   Robert   B.   Chappy" 
Mayor  James   A.  May,  City   Hunan* 
William   A.  Holt,   former  MWS^II 
Mam   C   Ppx,   Councilor  Malcolm   M 
Scott,   Walter   S.   Garde,   Samuel   M 
Prentls, Dr. Clarence O. Brooks r^f' 
renting   the   New  London  CnflmbA" 

■ of Commerce and tl,e Lions chnVT 
I "^ -T-^-T—~^J, 

vln G. Andrews, representing The 
Day, and Sol Manhelmcr, manager of 
the Garde theatre, through w,hose 
courtesy the dinner was given. 

Mr. Prentls and Mr. Garde jpevt ln- 
._ trocfAiced as members representing the 

7""jLambs  club  of  New  York,  of  which 
Commander Sousa Is also a member. 

Mayor   May   was   called   away   and 
.      former  Mayor  Fox "was 'called   upo'i 

|io mak* the forma!  address of wel- 
"come and others were asked to make 
remarks In turn. 

RECORD 

AJG f 2     % 
>-  .   

Sousa's Visit 
"to Be Joyous 

Willow   Grove   Audiences 
Will  Acclaim  Him  at   , 

Concerts Today. 

RECORD 

AUG! 

Lieutenant   Commander John  Phllltl 
a,  just   beginning  his fiftieth  an" 

niversary  as  conductor  and,   with   his 
band, i n thirti -sixth annual tour   will 

"   con    rts   today   at   Willow   Grove 
Tomorrow   he     ill"  limn   M    ,, 

it   New   England   visit,  that   will   ultl- 
■v    take    him    and    his   musicians 

DSS   the   country   to   San   Francisco 
thai   will end  when he returns la 

■"•   ember  to  New   York.     Special   ar- 
rangements   have   been   made   to   »|v« 
him worthy re eption today and a conn 
mittee, ,.:  Ciara Barneg  ^h- 

bott, Helen Pulaskl rnnes, Mrs. Edwin] 
A. Watrous, George I. Lindsay, ClaM 
pnee K. Bawden, James Francis Cook* 
Walter E Hering and Herman L. Dleck, 
has arran ;cd to have him address audU 
ences at 2.30 and at 0 o'clock Mevei 
Davis ha installed a modern amplify* 
■: it   th« speaker's  voiei 
may be heard by the entire audience. 

All America seems to be turning outl 
this .-ear to i.eip Sousa celebrate his 
golden Jubilee as conductor. In 1873, 
when   n PI ;I.   .iUd   egga 

were to cents a dozen, Sousa, trier* 
"•'   ' picked   up his baton  fop 
the firsl time as leader of the orches* 
tra in a Wa hington theater. Two 
years later, Hayes, still President, ap- 
pointed .sou a director of the United 
States Marin Band. Twelve years 
later Presldenl Harrison regretfully ac- 

11 pted     S iu . e ."nation    tha-,    ha 
ml  lit  form his own musical organiza- 

j tlon.  and  lor  the  pan  36 years' Sousa 
jhus been appearing continuously at tha 
head of his own band. 

Sousa    was   "The   March   King"   be* 
•:■ re  he resigned  his  marine commla* 
sit r.       "Washington      Post."      "High 
School   Cadets"   and   "Semper  Fideiis"* 
were   all   written   during   this   period, 
"The   Liberty   Bell"   was  written   as  4 
novelty*   for   his   first   American   tour, 
and    ' aia ■-   and   Stripes   Forever"   was 
written   when  Sousa's  Band  was  yet  a 

; new  organization.     Thirty-five  annual 
tours    and    1G   transcontinental   tours 
have   made   Sousa   not   only   the   most 

. famous, but  also  the  most  beloved  of 
; American musicians and a public which, 
adores him has poured at his feet a for- 
tune   in   excess   of   a   million   dollars, . 

rmaking   him   the   only   American   who 
has    accumulated    such    a   degree   o< 

1 wealth   from   the  musical  arts. 

Irtfixrm ^J^s\ n4-mw/\, 

;* . 

£ DAILY DEMOCRAT 
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SOUSA'S  BAND   HEKE WEDNES-I 
' '- ,'■.   sin AFTERNOON 

Winifred Bambrick    harpist    with I 
Sousa and his band, appearing hereM 
next Wednesday afternoon, is one oil 
America's   foremost   musicians.     She 
is a soloist who has appeared in the 
pit  with  orchestras   of  leading  Newl 
York   musical   comedy   and   operetta! 
productions.    Miss     Hambrfeg    hails 
from  Quebec.    She lives there very 
happily with her mother, and, whetf 
lit is at all possible, Mrs. BambricI 
laccomnanies Miss  Wirdfred  on  tour.,! 
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%• KM- 
axrosi    HU^UAI. 

TWO SO'UtfMUJUERTS 
IN HUB NEXT SUNDAY 

Lieut.-Oomdr. S"Usa and hlg 
band will  be heard at   Symphony 
Hall on Sunday, Ausasl 19, botn 
afternoon and evening. Ho will 
play     two     new     marches — the 

, "Golden Jubilee," In celebration 
of his fiftieth year as a conductor, 
and "The Cornhuskers," which is 
dedicated to the. University of 
Nebraska. 

The annual humoresque Is 
based upon "Among My Souve- 
nirs." The present tour of Sousa 
covers a period of "0 weeks, Tick- 
ets for the Boston concerts will 
go on sale tomorrow. 

At tho Boston concerts thr- solo- 
ists will be Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist. 

Miss Moody, who comes from 
Melrose, has been a S >us i sol 
for several years. Miss Bambrick 
is from Quebec. She played with 
a New York orchestra before join- 
ing the Sousa band. 

TSodfiBSEC 
Death and 

Transfiguration." Richard s™s; 

sketch. -Among My Souvenirs (njw). 
Nichols-Sousa;  sextet for flute.    WMJ 

„f the MerlltoM,' T*c™*°rT
l ^tnd 

Evans, Petrle. Crosky, Zlotnik and 
Hall; "The Golden Jubilee' (new), 
Sousa; xvlophone solo, polonaise, MU- 
nan." Tierney, Howard Ooulden. Bal- 
ance All and Swing PHttW. *££ 

There are said to be over 100 warns 
men in Lieutenant Commander Bousas 
entourage this year In addition to.the 

' several soloist* carried.    They all OOm- 
viaenc.. w." - bme to Rlve ft program whose general 
A  new progn      ]otmosphPre 

friendly 
KI ior "»>- ~~*  ipersonaU., 

postponed   because   of   the   ^vaxM   the   concert,   attractions 
won him world-wide fame 

PnldPTi ,Moodv;   symphonic   poem 
Sousa and His  Band  Play  Golden j 

*jSe  Concert. Heie Tomorrow l 

Night.—New   Compositions   on 

Program.—Two Municipal   Band 

Concerts in Park Today. 

Lieut. Commander    Bousa and   Ms 
JST for ~:y-^s i 
^;^rrow\^r A new  program 1 SyjyK-   bas'-been     described^ 
frfr this afternoon and another attempt 1 g nnrt whoiesome    The 
to give the one designed for last Sun-   ™»>   %    and tnP mUBlc of the leader 
'"  B,v'   •"       _ j   horoiisp   of   the   ' ..   .,.„   „„„„„,-♦    nttrnrtlons   . nat 
day   night. today   at 

Fa.trman's 

Sousa's Soloist 

weather,   are   scheduled   foi 
Roger   Williams     Park   »j 
Knd under the direction of *»*$£■ 

mi.,  mimhrrp  fol   tnus  ai"i 

!;,('n   beginning at. 4 o'clock, are a. ft* 

l0Overtrure.  "Hans   Helling 

fantasle 
Time,"   T_,e 

Marseh- 

oporatlc selection, "The Daughter 
„   ihc'lUnnvm;  Donizetti;  melodies 
from    "The     Chimes     ol    Normandv. 
wSSmiette'   "A Tol,"  Czlbulka;   "Pan- 

i ■   Rcharwenka;   descriptive 
ute  Life  in   'he  Olden 

-The  Star  Spangled Banner. 
Ta'o'w    the  evening    program 

op*nS,  the  nst of  numbers «^ 

.. "Scenes" from "t.raneda 

iv," Romberg;    sextet,     The   Ro 
.     ln   Me8srs     checca,    Ferrt, 

,, oilvierl, Gamble, Langevln. 
Dances, 

Jtfi4RGi4i?ET TWOODy is to h» 
the featured singer at the march 
king's concerts in Symphony 

Hall August 13. 

THE BRlllF VISIT OF LT   COM 
mander  Join,   Philip   Sousa     the 

. eminent c<irnn,.,./*»w..,j        , 

|thst   he  has   little   |,king   (,„■     ,r   M', 
»thy with,  the longhaired  eccentrics 
rho seem to think the chief evidence of 

te'C1\n,sh,p. ,s an ^normalcy of con Wnct     Mr.  SnUffl  is  ,„,r .listiiUlv c0 J 

ilL*J«iuki if 1S so often mer«'v an 
fgSblc3 ™f "f pronouncing 
-temper ) Sousa l,,.„ned his first les 
■DO in despising temperament gone mad 
Swly in his chil.lhood. He was a "55" 

I  knee  pants—not  that  trousers   (as 

toaster "member a cruel task-' 

"Johnny"    Sousa    wanted to    learn' -H£_eVer s        he proud,y watdlf<, 
father play the slide trombone in 

martial band that marched down 
enusjlvama avenue, Washington, wav 
E m.18(,a' when the weary battalions 
«re about to be mustered out, after 

i^A T* A.ears of service afield. Ae- 
prdingly,  the boy  began  the  studv of 

i  "nin- "Dder an irritable instructor 
Professor" chided him for draw- 

too   short   a   bow   (-drawing   the 
w  bow    never being a  Sousa  trait 

»n see)  and  the youth  spoke  up, in 
grense   saying   he   was   too   close  to 

wall.    The flaming "temperament" 
I  rortwith   there,   and   the   teacher 

fri.y shouted, said Mr. Sousa, when 
recaUed  the  incident:  "What?  How 
»T?? te!' me my business? I'll kill 

But   he   didn't,   and   three-score 
■rs and more thereafter.   Air. Sousa 

tL/Vt1! thl Ule-       The    teacher 
mvk at mm, however, in the course 

KLi*^   and   tried   once   to   hit 
■ with, a bow   and when that broke 

Ihim J?;uaf-S1usa leaPed aside. to J nim with hia fists. 

I■ flSfif'l,. Clubbed  his  °™    violin, 
» but t^eKman,!? "lay a fin«f« o" 
l5™SLb0f "ltln»"i«ly fled, when 

iUl" H«K    
niadla final  "tempera- 

iT-   a,8h «f,orhim.      The    young 

I the   boys   mental   retina   was   im- 

t-wua nsl0P of the silliness and 
jwjunness of "temperament" when 
■■ynonym of abnormalcy He has 
^r sympathized with it since. 

J* 

have w 
To  his marches mainly  he owes  his 

greatest fame, but only a few bare te- 
Wnd    them   are   his   many    operetta^ 
••novelties"   and   miscellaneous   works 

, which number into the hundred*.   The 
i nrtde-Elect," "El Capltan." 'The Cb.u 

?an" and "The Free Lance-^were wel 
known  comic, operas to an  oldcr,|e 
ei-atlon      His  marches,  such   as    Star 
and Stripe* Forever," "The Washington 
P"RV   and "Semper Fidelia" are as well 
known today as when they first swept 
the   land,   and   a   parade.   mllHai>    o 
otherwise   is hardly a parade without 
?hen       SOUSa Is also a writer Of book- 
whka include "The Firth Btrtng/- "The 
Transit of  Venus," "Pipetown Sandy. 
^Though  the Years With  Sousa."  and 

, «utl?hloCTaphv.   Musician and show- 
manlfeh^  become  something  of  an 

American   institution. 

Marjorie Moody- 
Band To- Soprano Soloist. With four's Band 

morrow   Night In  tarlton   I heat 

*.   X»V"    *   J-A^ 

tlon will be announced on or before 

APThe1iuag"'already chosen are Um- 
ben Munfhy. tenor; Relnald Werren- 
rath baritone, and Dr. Slgmund 
Spaeth, music, critic, writer and lec- 
turer     Two other judges are to be se- 

"totendlng competitors are ttwtt»d to] 
register their names, so that further 
information and copies of the poems! 
published in the preliminary contest j 
may be sent them. Works muat be 
sent anonymously, each accompanied 
by a sealed envelope containing the 
author's name and  address. 

Any composer or poet may submit as 
many works as he wishes.   The winning , 
of a prize by anv contestant will not! 
disqualify   him   or   her  from   winning j 
any   other  prizes   ln   the   competition. 
The  contest   is   open   to   all   American 
citizens, native born or naturalized. 

All rights, copyrights, and royalties. 
will be reserved for the authors or 
composers. Widespread publicity is to 
be given to the contest and the win- 
ning anthems. The first 10 chosen by 
the Judges are to be broadcast and 
popular opinion about their merit so- 
licited. 

All communications should be ad- 
dressed 1o National Anthem Competi- 
tion. Room 2017, 342 Madison Avenue, 
New York. 

The barn studio at ''VTtVTesT.t 
„f r>r and Mrs Alex M. Burgess a< 
■,    i   „„     N    H     was   recently   opened 

coming like the cart before.the horee 
,o the following conditions of the con 
test which may ?e of lntere8t as lined 
up In the New York Herald-Tiibune. 

"Six thousand dollars In <nsh prizes. 
It,  says    "have   been   offered   for  a   na- 
tional anthem by Mrs  Florence Brooks- 

, ton,    founder   of    the    Brooks-Blight 
Foundation  for the promotion  of in- 
ternational understanding through edu- 
cation.     The   contest.  Is   In  two    arts, 
a   preliminary   competition    for   word- 
only, closing Oct. 15, and the fUial con- 

test for both words and music  closing 
Pcb   1   1929.    Prizes in the preliminary 

looniest   will   be  awarded   on   (>r  before 
kov    15   and   the winning  poems  pub- 
lished and made available to composers. 

The   10  persons submitting  the  best 
poems  in   the  preliminary  contest will 
be  awarded   *100 each.    The prizes In 
the   Anal   contest   are   a   first   prize  of 
$1000   a second  of SI000 and   10 others 
Of S100 each.    If any prize winning an- 

PUBLIC LEDGER 

)N!i.\ i 

,   Hungarian     ^    "j;""^:   0'rehertra   numbers  Mary BJta, «"»»{I "-^g^rthe work'of two persons, one 
"heroique.lKlinor Burnham. Bertha B«fi nton HuU   therM are   h^ ^^  ^ ^ 

and   Robert.   Burgess    vloUafc   wa t~ amQun1   (|f    hp       ^      ,„ 
and   Samuel   Bu^o.w l       ^^ Uy hf,,. n, n (hrm ! i eonard 

Assisting were Mrs. 

„ole,"     Bizet;     caprice 
the Lion." Dl Kontskl; 

star Spangled Banner. 

The   band   give.   Its   municipal   pro- 
erams at  Federal Hill on Tuesday night 
I';, ,,    square    on    Thursday 

..   the selections for the former be- 

M   f0uows:   March.   "Gran<^^m' Clvde K. 1 

sold   candy   and 

with final awards in the  anthem  competl- 

w-elme 
I polos. 

Larry 
Abby Burgess 

mandery,"   Carter;   overture       •   .. 
T,   ,■   Rossini;     selection,       Cavalier a       Alrrartv 

,ana." Ma-.-a.nii:  gems from    At-j 
Dance  Suite." Tschakotf   , 

erpts from "Faust." Gounod; concert 
iana."  Waldteufel;   melodies 

from    "Sweethearts,"    Herbert;      The 
Daughter ol the Regiment." Donizetti; 
••The Star Spangled Banner." 

The Thursday night concert ha.s the 
following arrangement; March. "The 
Bedouin Patrol," Wight; overture, La 
Gazza I adla," Rossini; "Remlnscences 
of Verdi." arr. Godfrey; gems from 'La 
Gloconda," Ponchlelll; selection from 
"The Serenade," Herbert; melodies jYom 
"Martha," Flotow; descriptive fantasle, 
"Gypsy 1 Ife. Le Thlere; popular songs. 
R,,:' rerns from "Maid Marian." De 
Koven;  "The Star Spangled Banner." 

acted as usher. 

rnd 

have 

Woonsocket "and Westerly to enter the 
artists 

^uneC'Boston 
Federation    of next students 

held   by    the   National    '---zj..       vlr. 

MUSIC  Clubs, r=0rnm#res?dent of the 
,,nla Boyd  Anderson   Peslden 

Uodj  Wa^fS to^ach class 
he prizes of $500 ana 9" 
in  the   national   contest,  and  an 
bossed certificate in  tleS.u;^.its   ^ 

trio*  ('0,UPStR,1,Pcr contests  and  other entrance  to  th«se  °onirs ^ 
infor^on^atwe^^em^y^ 

SftsllnTSelue, Providence. 

A-      ■«■       •*■ 

BOrSA'S   PROGRAM 

TOMORROW   NIGHT 

New   Sousa   compositions.    Including 
"The  Golden  Jubilee," commemorating 
his   presen'.   tour,   are   features   of   the 
program    the   veteran   bandsman    will j 
conduct at his concert  in 'he Carlton ] 
Theatre tomorrow night at fl"10 o'clock 
Marjorie  Moody,  soprano;   John  Dolan, 
cornet,    and    Howard   Ooulden,   xylo- 
phone,   are,  the   soloists  listed   on   the 
program  which   is  announced   as  fol- 
lows 

Peroration, known as "Mtlitn.lre Fran- 
eais." from "The Alt'erlenne," Salnt- 
Baens; cornet solo, "Habanera," Sara- 
sate, John Dolan; suite. "Tales of a 
Traveler." Sousa, "The Kaffir on the 
Karoo." "The Land of the Golden 
Fleece." "Faster Monday on the White 
House I.awn;'' soprano solo. "Love's Ra- 
dian'    Hour"    mewl.   Sousa   Marjorie 

$6000 FOR NEW 

NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Recently this department quoted^ 

editorial    on     the 
contest   fir   a   new 

DOVER, N.   H. 
FOSTER'S 

JAILY DEMOCRAT 

AUG9-W2* 

IMS BAND 
OBSERVES ITS 

lately    announced 
national    anthem. 

f C 
1 

SOUSA'S BAND 

N- Y. TELEGRAPH 

gOUSA will close bis enga 

^"W^tce!   I>i,.v   „,.xt .„■,„.],. 

part   r„r Boston   where  hojjbc! 

annual to.,r.    A  featflr*oT t(, 

Sunday progrnm will be t 
formanei 

1111■ 111   at 

and de- 

Cily 

is   ins 

pier's 

le BrsI  per- 

f Delinss>'s 
->'«'.■'   (the   L'rodigal 
• or the composer the 

The work will 
and will be given 

in  the mode of ||10   ' 
nis and 

in Atl.-ini 
"L'Enfnnt   Prodia 
Son) which 
coveted Prix ,|,. |;,„ 
be sung in  I;,|M| 

Grt 
rli 

reek difiina with 
lancers In keeping wilh the 

original notes for |tg production. 
Among the .principals will be Helen 
I nehuiiiui Iliincr. soprano. Bernard 
i.'iand, tenor, and Ednardo Lippi 

.baritone. \ext Sunday (A«gnst 1!») 
the Russian .Symphonic choir will make 
its first, appearance here giving after- 
noon and evening concerts on the pier 

Lieutenant Commander .lohn Philip 

Sousa,  who  this season  is  obser\inp 

fifty  years  of activity  as  a   musical 

conductor and who appears here Aug. 

15, began his career    as   a  violinist. 

Tie went on the road with theatrical 

and  operatic companies  and  then  in 

j 1R80 was notified that he   had   been 
iation about a '"'"''appointed  head of the  U.  S. Marine 

Band concert th from no otfaa corp8   Band.    "I   had   rather   looked J 
1   organization.    The   name   o (iown upon hands, being a fiddler," he 

Lieut hn Philip Sousa produce1 said recentiy.   "But it wasn't, long be- 

;1 probably because he wrote tha fore j realized that the band had 
Istirring and patriotic march, "Stars ani| gj.ea^ possibilities. I decided to de- 
Stripes  Forever." This was written 3      .      them_   M the game time j de. 

X^^^lSW^ffl'tw^ to improve the repertoire of 

of the Spanish-American War. and h the band. Those pieces that were in 
never gives a concerl that this popula tne hand's library were badly ar- 
aumbfer is not played   as   an encorj i       „d and there   was   a   dearth   0f 

SSJ^Sffi/^^MiJ     compositions.    For    instance 
jubilee tour from coa I to coast, marH there wasn't   any    representation of 

ling the 50th anniversary ol Sousa con I 'Wagner,   Tschaikowski,   Berlioz   and 
ducting aji orchestra ^ » Washingsd    th        f that tvpe_     Todpy they are 

SJgfSA^^^SAft " ' 2 every good baL's program lists. I 
own band. He comes to Worcester nel ' SOon had the great masters represent- 
Tuesday evening for one concert to Me ed in the Marine music and I man- 
chanics Hall   and tins Promises to J , ,.ft   h   feand out of the rut of 

n'ear^ many month?. ^SSfS onl   polkas, cavatinas and national airs. 
lone Sousa and lie will he here rain <| i    "Change in the orchestra has been 
] shine. Although the march king's torn  g0jng on for years.   Eighteenth cen- 

tenSfSnd"presented &fiSLffl W  music had a preponderance  of 
him   the only Sousa's Band has beq   strings.      Uter    there   were    added 
the one with which Sousa, himself, hi I woodwind, brass  and  percussion   m- 
appcared.  And never but once  in  hi | struments.    As a musical writer has 

^^^t%Z^™^ ' -id:    'The symphony orchestra has 

ence. This was seven years ago when j < become    a   large   wind    band     plus 
fall   from  a  horse  made  it  necessag t stringS!    The brass band as we know 
tor iiiir. to cancel his engagements W- 

[two weeks. Sousa brines his band aj 
! soloists in a program that will be plefe 
ing, for it is original, classical,  unique 
humorous and includes new transcrip 
!Uons, also the old marches that havi 
made him famous., i 

Seats for the concert are on sale a, 
Steinert's.   

mm ME 
Famed Band Renders His New 

Compositions, but Old Fa- 

vorites Get Ovation 

CONDUCTOR HOST AT DINNER 

Fifty years of conducting that hj-.e 
marie him internationally famous 
were honored by Philadelphia friends 
of John Philip Sousa at his first ap- 
pearance this year in Philadelphia at 
Willow Grove yesterday. 
^fWUftbn also marks the thirty- 

sirtth tour of the world-famous band 
which has been identified with Wil- 
low Grove concerts for more than 
twenty-five years Last year was the 
first summer Mr. Sousa had not 
appeared at the Philadelphia park. 

yesterday's audience at three con-', 
certs was augmented by many of the 
veteran  conductor's  and   composer's 
friends 

Mr. Sousa included on his program? 
several new compositions, which were 
received    enthusiastically,    but    the j 
popular   favorite.   "The   Stars   and j 
Stripes Forever,'- played as an encore i 
at  the close of the first  concert, re- 
ceived   an   ovation   which   drowned I 
opening strains. 

Old   Favorites  Kendered 
Other old favorites of Sousa's 211 

stirring marches played yesterdaj 
were "Semper Fideiis and "The 
rnde of the Wolverines." 

The conductor's new inarch, played 
as the final number on the first pro- j 
gram. "The Golden Jubilee." marks! 
the jubilee year of his conducting, i 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist j 
with Sousa's Band for many years, 
also sang his new waltz sona. "My 
Butterfly.'' which Mr Sousa has just 
rechristencd "Love's Radiant Hour." 

Popular numbers on the three pro- ] 
grams were the overture. "American j 
Maid."   Messager's   fantasia.   "Mon- 
sieur Beaucaire"; Kerns  "The Show j t 
Boat"; Respighi's tone poem, "Foun- 
tain of Rome"; the ballet music from 
"Aida" (Verdi >. Sousa's march. "Min- 
nesota." and a Victor Herbert medley. 

John Dolan. cornet soloist, played 
"Habanera" (Sarasatet. Miss Moody 
also sang Sousa's "The Flashing Eyes 
of Andalusia." "Drifting to Love- 
land" and "The Children's Ball" 
(Camera Studies', and "The Kaffir, 
on the Karoo." 'The Land of the [ 
Golden Fleece" and "Easter Monday 
on the White House Lawn." from his 
"Tales of a Traveler." 

Xylophone Solo on Program 
The second program, included a 

xylophone solo by Howard Ooulden. 
"The Ghost of the Commander' 
tGrossman). 

During his visit Mr. Sousa was the 'Sitings:       J.lie   UI»»a   uouu  aa   VVVJ   m*<-n •» "«..tfe   .»«o  vioil   n».   "«u™    ••■■-   —- 
'it has wood-winds as substitute forfB*est of Walter E   Herlng. a friend 

. m»    «     A_i--    -J      nf   flftv   vonrc'   **a«flinrr     of   hi^   home strings.    Modern composers take ad 
vantage of this to give to the band a 
more dramatic quality and naturally more dramatic quality and naturally M^s       dinnc;iinThe Hunttngdon 
to add quality to performance.    I do valley Club. 
not advocate th* playing of Haydn, 
Beethoven and Mozart by the band. 
Such composers as Wagner, Richard 
Strauss, Elgar, Dvorak and Tschai 

of fifty years' standing, at his home 
in Abington. Last -night the con- 
ductor • was    host    to   Philadelphia 

Valley Club 
. The Philadelphia committee in 
charge of invitations to the anniver- 
sary concert* was Mrs. Clara Barnes 
Abbott.   Mrs.   Helen   Pulaski   Inncs uvoraK ana xacu»i- Aonott, Mrs. Helen PulasKi inncs, 

kowski permit f&rticularly expressive: Mrs. Edwin A. Watrous, George L. 
use bv bands,* In fact, there is much Lindsay, Clarence Bawden, James 
In recent composition that is better- Francis Cooke, Walter E. Hering and 
Adapted to a wind*combination^ Herman meek. 

t 
i 
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SQUSA AND BAND 
COMING TUESDAY 

March King- Includes Several of 
His Famous Numbers for 

Worcester Program 
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Ovation Awaits 

":;#*- 

<*s* 

:*■/ 

MARJORIE   \ii \ 
Soprano,  with  Sousa's Band 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa with 
his band of too pieces and 
to   give   a   concert   In   Mi 
tuesday evening,  at s is      It  i«  his 
Golden  Jubilee   transi ontlnenta] 
commemorating   his   50th   annin 
of conducting band and •  tra     11 
is also his 36th anniversai '    I        duel 
ing his own band, and li   is thi   301 i 
anniversary   of    writing     the        ircli 
"Stars and Stripes Forevei       For  this 
occi sion he has written 
"Golden Jubilee," which I ided in 
his concert  •.      - mi  for 
the comert opens with "M   itain  Fran- 
caif."   fronl   •The   Alg< rinne."   bi    S1 
Saens.   and   the   second 
cornet   solo   "Habanera."   Sarnsate,  by 
John   Dolan.  The  third  si is a 
new suite by Sousa,    rales of n   I 
eler."   in   tliree   sections,   "The   I 
on the Karoo. I le Land of tin 
den   F!ee.-e."   and   "Easter   M 
the White Hou 
Moody   sing s   "Love's   1 Hour." 
by Sousa, as her sopran 
ing number of  the firsl   | 
ard  Strauss' symphonii   . 
and Transfiguration." Tin part 
opens  with  Sousa's  new   hun 
"Among My  Souvenirs,"  using  I   • 
Of Nli hols' song, "Amoi 
Irs," and then going back a my   ■ ars to 
some  of   the  old   time   numbers 
are among Sousa's souvenirs. 

Other  numbers  in   the  s« 
are Sfxtet for flutes, "Di   . 
lltons "  by  Tsi s   . 
march,  "Golden  Jubilei " ;.   \.. 
solo, Tlerney's "Mi m •• 
AM   and   Swine   Your   Pa      i His 
enrore   numbi r- . 
ous   mai i ties,     Seal •   foi    thi 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Who will be given rousrrrjr recep- 
tions when he slops on the band 
platform   at   Willow   Grove   this 

afternoon and tonight 

PARENT 
IN SOUSA' 
Believes "Devil Has Firmer Crip 

on Eiders Than on Young 

Folks" 

FRIENDS PREPARE GREETING 

AL'G I 2 *Q?« 

OUSAS BAND HERE 
"TUESDAY NIGHT 
Lt    Comdr.   John   Philip   Sousa   and 

As band of 100 pleres and soloists. 1. 
ii  rive   a   concert   In   Mechanics   hail 
Kieaday  evening  at 8.15 o'clock   It  is 
Lne of the units In the golden Jubilee 
lour of this great, bar.d and conductor 
hr It was 50 years ago that Sousa first 
inducted an orches-ra In Washington 
C  later was the leader of the Se- 

ated  Marine  band,  the  "Presidents 
m "   This is also the 36th anniversary 

4 hla conducting  hli own  band and 
F those years he has traveled nearly 
I      uVTn  miles   For this year he has 
IruSn^nS march, "Golden Jubiice/' 

JPhlch U « mature of the program. Th^ 
IV.  also   the   30th   anniversary   of   his 
siting    the    stirring    and    patriotic 
rich   '-Stara    and   Stripes    Forever." 
f^rh'the world thlnKs is his best, and 
1^.  is  always  an   encore  number  of 
Si* program'    His   program   for   the 
Worcester concert is. 

MI   MHitaire  Francals,"   from  "The 
(1)   *»'";,"       cBens-  (2) Cornet solo, 

Algerlenne    St. Saena   (.. 

SfeSL^rnS " a Traveler." (new). <fc> Suite.   We«   *amr on the Karoo... 
rouaa. (a)    J- Golden Fleece"; 

c) ft»n- (4) Soprano solo, "Loves 
douse Lawn. <«> ,n£w), Bousa, Miss 
ilad.ant.   "UV*V.  /s> symphonic poem. 

SJT&SWT® 
Richard 

T"« (11 Sketch. "Among My 
T P»rt . „ (new). Nlchols-Sousa; the 
fSTt .ong is lengthened Into a 
*ich0}* fr^nlng with "Among My, 
,ketChnlrs" and running Into the on- gouvenlrs   »»u hfts called 
Eft selection  thRt

; * com„   the 

fe» °Wn«cture "Among My Souvenirs- 
closing Plc^t

re' - flutes. "Dance of the 
(3) »• 8eX,!et

TfchaVkowsky; by Messrs. 
•IHrBtons.t /sL,trle, Phares. Orcheaky, 
Svans. Peters. Fet»    ^   ^^^   <>The 

^tink and «», • ( } BOUM; 3 
golden JuMlee. ^lona,ge>.. Mlgnon 
i»*iDhone soio.    _.,,,,_.   m   •■ 

Commander John Philip Sousa be- 
lieves in America, believes it is "not 
the young folk but the parents who 
are going wild" and doesn'l believe 
in too many laws. 

Nor does lie believe that  any new 
American national anthem ii li 
Just yet. 

"It will not come through some 
prize competition or by enactment of 
a Legislature or Congress," he said. 
"If a real new national song appears 
It will be something the people take 
to themselves." 

For the same reason the grin! 
bandmaster, who directs two con- 
certs at Willow Grove Park today, 
sees evils  in   legislated  prohibition. 

Commander Sousa has written 
about 250 compositions, many of 
which are household airs. He said he 
started playing in a band when he 
was 13. 'and it never made me 
unlucky either." Besides his marches 
he has written operas, cantatas, tc 
deums, suites, waltzes, songs, etc., but 
he is still "The March King" and 
proud of it. 

"Jazz is like the little girl with the 
curl." Commander Sousa replied to 
a question. "When it is good it is 
very, very good and when it is bad 
it is horrid." 

When Commander Sousa remarked 
i that he thinks "the devil has a 
i firmer grip today on parents than on 
i the younger element," he added: 

"Still I think the world is better 
1 and will progress." 

Numerous  Philadelphia   friends  of 
•Commander Sousa plan to give him 
a memorable greeting today when he 
appears in the bandstand. 

The greetings are being arranged 
by a committee including Mrs. Clara 
Barnes Abbott. Mrs. Helen Pulaski 
Innes, Mrs. Edwin A. Watrous, George 
L. Lindsay, Clarence Bawden, James 
Francis Cooke, Walter E. Hering and 
Herman Dieck. They will take place 
at 2:30 P. M. and 9 P. M., and Com- 
mander Scusa will make an address 
each time through the modern am- 
plifying system installed at the park. 

I Qoiden    JU°i „ ' ..polonaise."  Mlgnon 
jyjophone   sola (4)   "Bal 
fleroey.  Hating Partner.." Sousa. 

l»££Vr ^"onU are on.eale 

^jnert'a. 

at 
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A MUSICAL TREAT 
Sousa    and     His    Band    at    Carleton 

Theatre   Monday  Evening 

Lieutenant Commander John Plv'lip 
sousa. who, is now in his golden jubilee 
year as bandmaster, believes that there 
is no more delightful occupation than 
that of the musician. He is showing his 
fealty to his art by continuing on tour 
this season with his famous band and 
when that organization is heard here at 
the Carlton Theater to-morrow evening, 
Aug. 13th, he will demonstrate his en- 
thusiasm by conducting with all the vim 
and skill thai have been characteristic 
of him during half a century. 

Truly, Mr. Sousa is described as one 
who knows how tj* stage a perform- 
ance. He is more than a musician, he 
is a showman.      For  the average person, 

JOHN PHILIP SOI SA 

j$*W™^fSL 5& 
HvMUMMtJ\£r)i lip* ■ i «i. 

"-   -. . 

GBH 
Leader of Sousa's'Famous Rand. 

the charm of the Sousa entertainment 
lies largely in th ■ manner of pre: enta- 
tion. From first to last the program 
mov< s al   ig  m a m       ii ing styl , 
Large, nted < ards    anno i 

i no   i selections; 
.. ■    "taki   b iu . bows 

, the director, \vh > graciously leads 
:n i- forward, every ■ • ■ en a group of 

as or hies avert any possible monot- 
ony, even a comedy number is in •- 
. iced .;• the psycholoigical moment. The 
< i ni ral atmosphef* of a Sousa c incei't is 
li-ii ndly, homey, wh . 

While Lii uti nanl Command r S >uza Is 
■ known as a composer ol    swin 

marche:.   ten   operas  and   hundn .    i I 
It ons are the work ol 

, .        man,     He has ai»o d dis- 

of comic operas,     He is the i 
i String,"  "The   Transit    of 

Venus,"   "Pipetown   Sandy," 
v< ars with Sousa," and an aul ■    i - 

raphy. "In the   n aim ol li   i a. he 
wrote "Tin   Brldi   ' ' hr 

n   ised siuo.ocin, "De: iree," "The C 
latan," "The Smuggleri," "El   - 

Jinied   Trap   Druiuiner Wiili Sousa,s 
Hand 

"The Free Lance," "The American 
Maid" and other works. Among his 
marches are, the world famous "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "Liberty 
Bcll.w "Semper Fidelis," "The Washing- 
ton Post," "The High School Cadets," 
"King Cotton," "Hands Across the Sea," 
•flail to the Spirit of Liberty," and "Tire 

Free Lance." 
At his' concert here to-morrow eve- 

ning Sousa will be assisted by over 100 
bandsmen and many notable soloists, in- 
cluding Miss Marjorie Moody, Winifred^ 
Bambrick, John Dolan, Howard Gouldo^ 
and others. The program which prom- 
ises to be most interesting Includes many 
novelties which were arranged by Sousa 
and his new march "The Golden Jubilee" 
which was written to commemorate this 
event. All of the ojd favorites will be/ 
given: 

The program is as follows: 
—   ..._n„„ irnwii aa "vnii'aiFR Prajw1***" 

■■'sjitw 

^^HILiBELPHiA, PA. 

PU LEDGER 

IJIJT' 
§Ol>A>i   THIRTY-SIXTH  TOl'B    '' 

Brlnjrs   Him   to   Garde   Theatre   Here 
on  Coming  Monday Afternoon. 

The very thing that years ago stood 
In the way of musical progress in' 
America, is today giving life to thi 
practice anrl Development of thi 
musical art. That is the declaration ol 
Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa, who. 
With his band, will be he:ii(l here at 
the Garde Monday afternoon a1 2.1S, 
The Sousa visit is in ni» course of 
the   solclrn   jubilee   of   the   composer 

JOHN   PHILIP SOI SA 
Noted Bandmaster Who Cornea to the 

tiaide   Monday  Afternoon, 

and conductor and is made during 
the band's 20th transcontinental tour 
and  Its .iH'ii general  tour. 

MOM Interesting is the comment of 
the eminent band-master upon as- 
pects of music in this country mid 
ui Europe. Hr goejj hack to the 
Puritans to indicate what hampered 
musical growth in the u S  A    "At 

lkin" 

avert! 
eve if 

the   beginning   of   our   national *'JV 
, istence."  he  said  ihe other dav.  the 
|   Puritan fathers did not  vociferously 
I acclaim music as of consequence un- 
. less the music wa.« nf a religious kind 
They   Pven    believed    thai    the   devil 
nad all the good tunes.    All the early 
music of America  was of the hymn- 
like  quality.    And   we  may  attribute 
to   that    Puritan    Influence   the   fact 
that   we  have  fever  folk  SOIIKSJS  than 
any i»her country  In  the  world.    So 

: it is that our principal patriotic SOUKS 
ate  not   native.    TThe  Star Spangled 
Banner   was   originally     a     drinkln 
song   called   To   Anacreon   in   Hea 
Yankee   Doodle  was  British  and   e 

; Columbia,   the  Gem   of   the  Ocean,   is' 
: of  foreign  origin,   the  melody  being 

known  in  England as Britannia .the 
Pride of ihe Ocean.    And it  was from 

j the   rude   beginnings   In   the   hymn 
j tunes   of   New   England    that     there 
'•;.me   such    inspiration   as   might   be 
and   that   wa«  responsible  for  the es- 
tablishment   of    the   singing   siliools 
down e.i.st. 

"Today one of the very things that 
stood In the way of encouraging 
musical education and thereby of en- 
couraging musical appreciation. !« 

[giving new Hie to music Commerce 
was Ihe stumbling block. Now ihe 
men of commerce, having financial 
success, are turning lo the cultural 
and especially to music. The grear 
halls that are devoted to musical 
events; our richly endowed orches- 
tras; our opera comparing favqrablj 
with the best m the world; the in- 
crease in the monetary rewards for 
the Instrumentalist, the singer, the 
composer, have made America tne 
land of promise and of fulfillment for 
every player or singer on earth. New 
Voik is now the-Tu/*'-?-' r>r every artist 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

At Willow Grove Park   1 
With   the   Anthracite   Exposition 

closing today at Willow Grove Park, 
Meyer Davis has announced that th9 ' 

forthcoming    Ex* 
position  of Prog- 
ress   and    Pur%' 
Food and  Health I 
show will open at 
the  park   August) 
28 to remain open 
until     September I 
t). This exposition, j 
will   illustrate 
every   branch   of 
home   economics. 
There also will be 
special   lecture 

—   courses and many 
novel  contests   to 

run in connection with the show. 
August 28 and 29 will be "Mitten 

Days at the park when the P. R. T 
employes have their annual frolic. On 
August 30 the official "Miss Phila- 
delphia" of the year will be chosen 
and she will preside later in the 
evening at a Bal Masque at Dance- 
in Jin, 

On   September   1   fire   companies 
from fifty nearby towns will parade 
and take part in a demonstration of 
fire  fighting  and  life saving.    Ross 

.Davis,  chief of the Fire Bureau, is 
; among the judjres for the contests. 
! ,„Jolln PhUiP Sousa return. tc-Wil- 
| low  Grouu 4i«R"T5day  for  his first 
! Sunday concert in more than a year 
and   his  only  one  here  during  the 

pear.    Marjorie  Moody is  again  his 
: p™?lpal soloist- Ncxfc Sunday Paul 
Whiteman will load his famous jazs 
orchestra out (o Willow Grove park 

! for three special concerts. 

LEWISTON, ME. 
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SOUSA GOES EVERYWHERE 
CELEBRATED  HAM) TO BE    AT 
ARMORY ON AUG. Iri-MOST POP- 

UI/AR   BAM)     ORGANIZATION 

Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa's Band 
and soloists, 100 in all, come to Worces- 
ter Tuesday evening for one concert in 
Mechanics Hall. It is the 50th anniver- 
sary of Sousa's conducting band and 
orchestra, and his 36th anniversary of 
conducting his own band, and is called 
the "Golden Jubilee Tour." For this 
tour Sousa has written a new march, 
"Golden Jubilee," which is played in 
his program. The features of the pro- 
gram are in nine numbers. He opens 
with St. Saens' "Militaire Prancaise,' 
from "The Algerinne," and the second- 
number is a cornet solo by John Dolan, 
"Habanera," by Sarasato. The third 
number is Sousa's new suite, "Tales of 
a Traveler," in three parts, "The Kaffir 
on the Karoo," "The Land of the Gold- 
en Fleece," and "Easter Morning on the 
White House Lawn." 

Marjorie, soprano, sings "Love's Ra- 
diant Hour," by Sousa, and the first 
part closes with ' Richard Strauss' 
symphonic poem, "Death and Transfig- 
uration." 

The second part opens with Sousa's 
new humoresque, "Among My Souv- 
enirs," taking Nichol's song of the same 
name for the theme at the opening and 
closing, and introducing some of his. 
souvenirs Which has pleased him in the 
long past. 

There is a sextet for flutes, Tschai- 
kowsky's  "Dance  of    the    Merlitons"; 
there is his new march, "Golden Ju- J 
bilee," there, is* a xylophone solo. Tier- I 
ney's polonaise, "Mignon," and the pro- J 
gram closes with Sousa's "Balance All 
and Swing Partners."   His encore num- 
bers introduce his familiar marches. 

Seats for the concert are on sale at 
Steinert'a. , 

They eome for miles to hear Sousa 
and his band. People often imagine 
that on tour Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa confines himself to the large 
cities. It is true that he plays many 
engaRements in cities of large pou- 
ulatlon but it Is equally true that 
he invades communities with scarce- 
ly enough inhabitants to fill the se- 
lected auditorium—high school au- 
ditorium, armory or grange hall. It 
is because the entire country-side is 
Interested and for miles the people 
come to be prcse.it on the concert 
occasions. Automobiles make this no 
great hardship today, but, in the 

| past, there was the same eagerness 
j and it was manifest In the great 
number of "buggy riders" who would 

i be present from remote places 
when  the band  was  to  be  heard. 

The small towns, fortunately, have 
often   large    auditoriums,   •*»<!    this 
makes it  possible for the  S%usa    or- 
ganization to go Into what    may    be 
called the hinterland. Culture is there 
but   opportunities   tor   such     concert 
attendance  as    Sousa    affords    are, 
naturally,   limited.   He   plays   to    ca- 
pacity in those places, yet they    may 
not have sufficient population to fill 
their   largest  auditorium.  It  is     this 
enthusiasm  for  Sousa that  heartens 
him and that induces him    to go    to 
such  small  communities    as    Inter- 
national  Falls,  Minn.;   North  Battle- 
ford,     Saskatchewan;      Twin     Falls, 
Idaho,  and  Hays,    Kansas,    for    in- 
stance.    Each   of   these    is  on    his 
itinerary   for   this   season   and   it   is 
assured that each will crowd his con- 
certs   and   will   enjoy  every   minute 
of the music.    It is a joy for him to 
play to such audiences and he gives 
of his best.    Indeed, no matter what 
may he the attendance or the place, 
Sousa never stints. His programs are 
full and his encores are always gen- 
erous.    As is well known Sousa o#ri- 
certs  move briskly and    there    are 
never dull  moments  of Intermission. 
The onlv '°f ••"  '        '        '.'    — is an 
amu pro- 
gra s en- 
te- 
L AUG I 

In 
g. 16. 

To Give Concert 
Here Tuesday 
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Famed Band Renders His New 
Compositions, but Old Fa- 

vorites Get Ovation 

CONDUCTOR HOST AT DINNER 

Fifty years of conduct inn that, have 
made him internationally famous 

were honored by Philadelphia friends 
of John Philip Sousa at. his first, ap- 

pearance this year In Philadelphia at 
Willow Grove yesterday. 

The season also marks the thirty- 

sixth tour of the world-famous band! 
which has been identified with Wil- 
low Grove concerts for more than 

twenty-five years. Last year was the 

first summer Mr. Sousa bad nol, 
appeared at the Philadelphia park. 

Yesterday's audience at. three con- 

certs was augmented by many ol the 

veteran conductor's and composer's 

friends 
Mr. Sousa included on his programs 

several new compositions, which were 
received enthusiastically, but the 
popular favorite, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," played asan encore 
at the close of the first, concert, re- 
ceived an ovation whict drowned 
opening strains. 

Old   Favorites  Rendered 
Other old favorites of -"a's 217 

stirring marches played terclav 
were "Semper Fidelia" md "The 
Pride of the Wolverines." 

The conductor's new marh, played 
as the final number on the first pro- 
gram. "The Golden Jubilee" marks 
the jubilee yenr of his cotducting. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprani soloist 

INSPIRES 
BAND MASTER 

70 of Sousa's Compositions 
BaTcclon Newspaper 

Reading 

Famous Leader to Give Con- 
cert at Olympia Tuesday 

Afternoon 

Seventy of the 12" march composi- 

tions which stand to his credit have 

been inspired by something he saw in 

tin daily newspapers. Lieutenant Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa recounted in 

in the other day as he began the 
New England part, of his transcontin- 
ental  to'll". 

Sousa   who appears with his famous 
band ai   the    Olympia    theater    here 
Tuesda;   afternoon, AUK. 21, said that. 
om   of his first marches was dedicated 

I to The Washington Post 
The inspiration for a stirring compo- 

sition i ty be found In any good news- 
paper, ie great conductor believes. He 

ed that he wrote Liberty Bell soon 
after he saw in a Philadelphia publica- 
tion announcement thai the liberty hell 
was to bi taken to Chicago for the 

: World':   fail 
James G. Blaini    ' plumi d knight" o£ 

goni   polil teal i amp lign   inspired 
Phi    White   Plume  march.    Dewej   at 

i broughl forth The Glory of the 
Yankee  Navy, thfj Jamestown celebra- 
tion  resulted   in  Powhatan's Daughter 

| and organization of the American Lc- 
j gion created in  his mind  the stirring 
: Comrades of The  Legion. 

That   the   American  daily  newspaper 
hould   be   the   greatest   inspiration  of 

HIS BAND COMING 
MPHONY HALL AUG 19 

kSov usa   and   his   band   will   g;ve   two 
icerts   lit.   Symphony   Hall   Sunday 
ternoon    and   evening,    Aug   19.    as 

art   of   the   celebrated   bandmaster's 
Oth   anniversary   tour  of   the   United 
tates.    Besides  a  number of the old 

'avorite   Sousa    marches   and   several 
Snore     elaborate     compositions,     next 
Sunday's   program    will   feature   two 
flew   Sousa   marches.    One of  these   la T 
■ntitled   "Golden   Jubilee   March,"   In 
■Jionor   of   tbe   composer's   50th   season 
fcefore   the   public     The   other,   called 
"'The  Corn  Huskers,"   is  dedicated  to 
the.   University  of   Nebraska. 

Soloists, as In former seasons, will 
appear at each concert. The chosen 
artists arc Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
8 Boston girl who has toured with 
Sousa for several seasons; John Dolan, 
the deservedly admired cornet plaver. 
who has long dazzled the amateur 
pornetists In Sousa audiences, and 
Howard Goulden, one of the most dex- 
terous  of  xylophone  players. 

Sousa and his band are appearing 
In a number of New England cities 
during  the  current  month. 

Many AI ban ians to A tten d 
Sousa Jubilee Concert 
* 2l ioh«7ueuienan7joh0n '^-°" ,he "*"' °f Frid™ 

lay in (he M 
oy as one of 
is celebrating Sousa's 50 years as 

oousa will visit Troy as nnc nf th* --..-*• 
'our of the band which °<\£™°JJil.'.?. C,.ties nn ,he I 
ductor 

The progra 
m 
i 
hi 

Sousa    was    "Th*     Ui,,hi-  

"Wash- 
"High    Scoo! 
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with  Sousa's Band   for  main   years. n,;m.h   com      ,,.   ,.,        l0   undcv 

also sang his new wait?, song, Ml 
Butterfly," which Mr. Sousa has just 
rechristened "Love's Radiant, Hour." 

Popular numbers on the three pro- 
grams were the overture. "American 
Maid,"   Messager's   fantasia,   "Mon- 
sieur Beaucaire"; Kerns 'The Show 
Boat": Respighi's tone poem, "Foun- 
tain of Rome"; the ballet music from 
"Aida" iVerdii, Sousa's march,"Min- 
nesota," and a Victor Herbert medley. 

John Dolan. cornet, soloist, played 
Habanera" (Sarasate). Miss Moody 

also sang Sousa';, "The Plashing Eyes 
'of Andalusia.'' "Drifting to Love- 
land" and "The Children's Ball" 
(Oamera Studies), and 'The Kaffir 
on the Karoo." "The Land of the 
Golden Fleece" and "Easter Monday 
on the White House Lawn.' from his 
"Tales of a Traveler." 

Xylophone Solo  on  Program 

The   second   program   included   a ! 
xylophone solo  by  Howard Goulden I 
"The    Ghost    of    the    Commander" j 
(Grossman). 

During his visit Mr. Sousa was tli 
guest of Walter E, Hering, a irien^. 
of fifty years' standing, at his homiV 
in Abington. Last night the c^nte 
tfuctor was host to Philar^Jphttve 
friends at dinner in the Hu*rangdof.P 

Valley Club. 
The Philadelphia committee in ' 

charge of invitations to the anniver-, 
sary concerts was Mrs. Clara Barnes ■ 
Abbott. Mrs. Helen Pulaski Innes. i 
Mrs. Edwin A. Watrous. George L I 
Lindsay, Clarence Bawden, .lame 
Francis Cooke. Walter E. Hering and 
Herman Dieck. ,— 

ALBANY, N. Y. \ 

Knickerbocker Press 

standable, Sousa says.    The. march is 
lively :m American musical form 

and   expression   of   the  country's   pro- 
ress      '    (led daily in the newspapers, 

he di c 
Although J. S   MacNeill, manager of 

tin   Olymi ...   thi a er, lias not  yet re- 
ceived   official   announcement   of   the 

:  when  it. appears here 
21, he said yesterday that he be- 
one or more of the marches defl- 

ated   to   ' ■       event     will   be   played 

„*    vas    "The    March 
King    before   he  resigned  his 
Marine  commission 
in^ron    Post 
Cadets," and "Semper Fidelis 
'••ere   all   written   during   this 
period      "The    Lihertv ' Bell" 
was written as a novelty tor 
his first   American   tour." and 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 

was written when Sousa's hand 
was yet  a   new organization.! 
rnirty-six    annual    tours    and j 

sixteen   transcontinental   tours j 
have made Sousa not onlv the 
most famous hut also the 'most 
beloved of American musicians. 

!G1I 

Marjorie Moody, 
Soloist, to Appear 
With Sousa s Band 
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A FORTUNE! 

-m 
SOI ISA AND HIS  BAM) 
AT ruifiiiftirnT T u. 

Ben  Franklin  announces 
(icert   in   Music   hall,   Troy, 

a  oon- 
Friday ■ 

StU.Aj^^ltANK 
The   nnn''.uiircmenr"+f   the   Vlsll   to 

.   ter on  the evening of Tuesday, 
A, |        Mi chanlcs hall ol Sousa 
nml hi" band which is one of the prin- 
cipal stops on ins transcontinental 
tour, makh I len jubilee  tour- 
is  simple, real  .story.    It 
commi morati      I he   50th   anniversary 
, i    i -,, ut -i ■ mdr.   Sousa's   con^ictin j 

tra  in  ii  Wa hington  theater 
In   1878,   all o   the   36th   year   i t   the 

■ march    king"    conducting    his    own 
band,   alter   severing   his   connection 
with   the   famous   Marine   band,   the 

... own.   The program consists 
,,i   the   latest   in   classical,   humorous, 

martial  and   vo< al   novelties.    It 
les   Sousa's   new   marches,   writ- 

ten   for   this   tour,   "Golden   Jubilee," 
and   "Cornhuskers,"   dedicated   to   the 

rslty   of   Nebraska,  and   "Mlnne- 
lt   includes  Instrumental  nov- 

by the sextet of flutes, sextet of 
bones, triplet of clarinets, and In 

this   group   is   a   Worcester   boy.     At 
each   performance   Sousa   will   play   a 
selection ol the greatest marches evei 
written,   including   "Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever,"   which   the   world   thinks   it 
his  greatest  march  and  "Semper  Flcl- 
ells"   which   Mr.   Sousa   thinks   is   his 
greatest march,    Seats for the concert 
arc on sale at. Stcmert's. 
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What   the   lTe>s   Agenl   Savs: 

BOfSA'S  BAND 
Ltentenant-CJfiriiffhnder John Phillll 

Sousa. with his band of 100 pieces and 
soloists, and a variety of musical nov- 
elties, all new this season, Is coming 
to Worcester, Tuesday evening for a 
concert in Mechanics hall. This is 
Sousa's     golden     Jubilee     tour.     25.0001 
miles,   from   coast   to   coast,   to   mark 
the   50th   anniversary   ol   his   m 
career as a leader,    it is also his 36th 
annual   tour  at   the   head  of   his  own 
band,  a  record  held   by no other  band 
master   In   the   world.     The   famous1 

march   king   enters   this   season's   tour 
with  the same enthusiasm thai 
ncterized   his  leadership  when   he   was 
Bt    'he   head   of   the   Marine   band   in 

', Washington, the  years when  he wrote 
*\ "Stars and Stripes  Forever" and 
| other   marches   that   are   played   today 
i by every band in this and othi i 
tries,    it.  is  these  marches  that   have 
given   Bousa   the   name  of  the   "March 
King." and this year he has added two 
new   marches,   "Golden   Jubilee."   and 

; "The   Cornhuskers."     The   soloists   are 
Marjorie   Moody,   soprano.  John   Dolan. 
cornet,    and    Howard    Goulden,    xylo- 
phone.     Seats   for   the  concert   are  on 
sale  at   Steinert's. 

mli 

of; 
f^lht,   Aug^   24,   by   John   Philip 

ousa   and   his   far ous   band 
Lelghty   musicians,   assisted   by   six 
[Soloists.    This event will be one of I 
■ series of 100 concerts to be pre- I 
sented this year in celebration of. 

rSousa's fiftieth year as a conductor.] 
tthe   journey   through   the   countrvi 
being   styled  "The   Golden   Jubilee! 
Tpur." The Troy event will be the j 

[last in this section as Albany will1 

;not be visited.    The seat sale will 
open   at   Cluett   and   sons.   Troy. 
Tuesday morninc August 21, and! 

runtil then mail orders sent to Mr.! 
[FranV 'n. 4n   care   of   Cluett   and 
 <&.. ,  

■   EA( LE 

f      SOJJ£>*Wl> HIS RAND 

Notwithstanding that T.ieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousn and 
lias band have made Wi annual 
tours and 16 transcontinental 
tours, the Golden Jubilee tour 
"which is now under way finds the, 
veteran, world famous bandmaster 
as eager as ever t i entertain an 
appreciative public. But, as Sousa 
is I'.i years old, and this is his Jub- 
ilee jaunt across the country from 
Maine, to California, it may mean 

that after this celebration of his 
success'til career he may at least 
cut sho.t his annual circuit. 

it is possible that his appearance i 

in the new opera house at Bellows 

Palls on Thursday afternoon, Aug. 

23rd  may  be the last opportunity 

for people at this section to hear 

him personally, and, as Sousa and 
his band never broadcast by radio j 

j hivs concerts can only lie heard  in j 
person. 
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in 11 

sons, will be filled in the sequence j 
of receipt, and before the opening 
of the sale at Cluett's. 

I'  In  reference to this tour, Archie 
D Bell,  critic of the Cleveland New3 

tsays:   "America should ring all the 
p>plls and blovtfMl the whistles from j 

San Diego to Boston in celebration | 
k$ousa's fiftieth iubilee. 

^ =£te  
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javorite Marches 
p Be Included 
m Sousa Program 
*mous  Band To Appear 
[Here Wednesday Even- 

ing, Coming Week 

I Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
oousa, who, with his band, is making 
aw twentieth transcontinental tour and 
m thirty-sixth general tour, as well as 
celebrating his own golden jubilee as 
■composer and conductor, will appear 
M City Hall Wednesday evening, Aug- 
ust la. No other conductor in the world 

,,nas done so much to raise the stand- 
|ttd of band music. He was the first 

oan^-leader to use classical cm. 
Bons on his programs. Today they are 
m every good band's program lists. 

Sousa has b:en called the Will Rog- 
ers of Music. He is perhaps the only 
American composer who has the facil- 
ity to tell stories and jokes in terms of 
ttmsic, and for at least two decades the 
American people have laughed as 
heartily at nis humoresques and paro- 
dies upon current popular music as 
they have applauded such march- 
tunes as "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and "El Capitan." 

Sousa, who has observed closely the 
growth of music appreciation in Amer- 
ica, says, that one of the very things 
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v.. .   . ixuw   me   men   oi   coiinnt i 
having  financial   success,   are   turn.nr- 
Jp the cultural and especially to music. 
ihe great halls that are devoted to mu- , 
lical  events;   our   richly  endowed  or-' 
Ihestras;  our opera  comparing  favor- ij 
ably w;th the best in the world; the in- I 

Jcrease in the monetary rewards for the  I 
linstruir.rntalist,   the   singer,   th"   com- ' 
Jposer,—have made America the land of 
I promise and fulfillment for every play- 
;r or singer on earth.   New York IC now 
the Mecca of every artist." 

As an indication of the advance  of  j 
Americans in musical endeavor, Sou-1 
states that thirty years ago, his band 
was   composed   almost   exclusively    oi 
foreigners.   Now, out of 100 men, there 
are only three who are not Americans. 

The   eminent    band-leader    declares 
that  he  has  met  many  famous   mer 
during his tours who were glad to state 

[that, at the time or another, they had 
1 played in a band.    "The first time  I 
[met President Harding, 
teently, "was in his " 

Washington.     Both 
honored that  day  by 
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FOSTER'S 
DAILY DEMOCRAT 
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,REATRECOmr~BY    SOUSES, 

BAND 

"The first time  t That   Lieutenant £™^  *Jj, 
tag," he stated re- Philip   Sousa  and  his  «BOT    ni,v_i 
Senatorial days in '... I   tnj<,   season   makes   its   tnuiy 
of   us   had   been l\n'r"   l"'„n,   ,,uir    is   Americas   fa- 

jy  the bestowal  of Mxtn   annual   i      '„i,„tion. has been honored that  day  by  the bestowal  of   Bi^'1   annum •    tj„„_ nas 
the decrees respectively of doctors ofkrorite musical org<        . . 
law pnd music.   We sat together at the   demonstrated   in   :>   lin"lm   ' 
facultv   dinner   of    the   Pennsylvania;1',     •     wftV     Sousa 8     hand,     "i"11 

College that night.   He told me that he   priauc*   . • has never been 
played in his youth in the Concordia   plays   neio  «"»•       ,      onlv   mUsical 
Brass Band of Marion, Ohio, and  he    subsidized,     n   »»   " IVJ-U   has 

.anon "t   its  <      ; _. was unquestionably very proud of the 
fact." 

Sousa's   Portland   program   will   in- 
clude his favorite marches and a tran- 
scription of the hit numbers from the 

| various New York musical shows. The 

organization  oi   iw»  T- 

and  yet.   three   generations 
have" made it a financially sound or-. 

customary solos, quartettes  and  other    ™ K     . .„ m these later years, 
ensembl-   numbers,   which   give    the .   ganizauon. » . approached; 
'most talented of his bandsmen an op- " 
portunity to show their skill, and v. 

lire a welcome contrast to the numbers 
|>y the entire band, will be also a part 
lif the program. 
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J*,   but .  "»««"" character, » 

ssa-st - s r n»t .p. 
,T to the people of    America    as 

SSn&«5l» movingly as the man 
Z   wrote  their  country's   greatest 

W^chr and upon   whom   they   have 
Lei   the  loving   title   of     I hi 

h Kin?-" 
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^CEADING^HARPIST 
WITH SOUSA 

Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, -with 
Sousn and his band, is one of Ameri- 
ca's foremost musicians. She i» u 
soloist who 1MS appeared in the pit 
with orchestras of leading New York 
musical comedy and operetta produc- 
tions. Miss Bambrlck hails from 
Quebec. She lives there very happily 
with her mother, and win n it is at all 
possible Mis. Bambrlck accompanies 
Miss Winifred on tour. "It's a most 
fascinating experience to be with Mr. 
Sousa i'ii cercert tour," said Miss 

I Hambi ii.h the othe* day.   "He is most 
I COneidetatS, <iL!..\.'ikbt".tw-'r'rn'ti<iii 

it a pleasure to be with him for he is 
appreciative of all that is done. He 
encourages .is by his praise and he Is 
quick to say the kindly word that 
n,.,ns sc much to all of us. No won- 
der that be Is able to keep his organi- 
zation intact year alter year.    S e ol 
us could take other engagements and 
remain at home but aa soon as the 
lime for touring arrives, there we are 
ready to join him >md go wherever he 
has been scheduled. W< are indeed n 
happy lamily. 

WILLOW GROVE ILLU 

^ouscCs Bond 
^U?lim Here   \ 

on August 17 
■■« ^-SP"-' ™»p shoulders. £ Thi;rsflay  from  schen- 

Sousa stan.    ^ ^ goldcn    jubllee 

ecta t'hic'h  will  bring  him  to  Man- tour v. hicti w»" st  n  for a 

concln °at the' Practical Arts    audi- 

torium. m  a    theatre    in 
FlftV    n      ,hif slight   young   man Washington ^^ino;vn    t0    )he 

who was to ne ^^ King„ k 

NVOrld a^ for tne lirst time.    He 
UP ,ha hts own organization 11 years 
formec his ow •     -acrvcd 12 years as 
,a,CH' o theruniied States marine 
hea, His band is the only organ.za- 
fcan n the history of musical Ameri- tion in the m       y   M& tQ    contmue 
ca ,VhlnoHod of almost four decades 
over *,?,» own way fronAhe patron- 
,,aying its °^r m mu.sic.ioving Amer- 

l10^ sousa sti» roittposses as ea. 

Hv a«! he conducts is indicated by the 
fact  that since his tour last year he 
has     found     time     to     write     two 
marches, "Golden Jubilee" and "The 
Cornhuskers,"   the   latter   dedicated 

I to the University of  Nebraska.    He 
has  composed  a   new  movement  lor 
his suite "Ta'es of a Traveler;" has 

1 transcribed   the  latest  musical  com- 
edy hits into a sketch "Ten Minutes 
on" Broadway" and has written    his 
annual  humoresque,  the theme  this 
vear being  "Among My  Souvenirs. 
Also during his resting spell he has 
found   time   to  write   another    book 
■ Marching Along." 

BIG BEAUTY C 
THE THREE SOUSAS 

Hero im- three geiternUonfl bearing U>c name of John PhiUp 
Sons.. At tho right. »f course, is r,leut. <««». John Philip Sousa. 
At the left is John Philip Sousa. 2nd. now a New iork uusiuess 
man. In tho centre la Joint Philip So.isn, :.i«t. grandson oi the 
March King.  

OVATIONS PLANNED 
TO WELCOME SOUSA 

TO WILLOW GROVE 
Friends   of   Bandmaster   to   Mark   His 

Jubilee Year by Big Demonstra- 
tion Tomorrow 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa and his 
world-famous band returns to Willow Grove PatK to- 
morrow. , 

After an absence of one season—due to unforeseen 
booking arrangements—Mr. Sousa will lead the band in 
the same music pavilion that so often has been filled 
With his stirring melodies. 

And in honor of his return, and also to make his ju- 
bilee year" as a musician, composer and conductor, the 
friends of Mr. SQusa have planned to give him an ovation 
at the afternoon concert and also at his appearance in 
the evening. 

Plans Tor the demonstration 
are in charge of Mrs. Clara 
Barnes Abbott. Mrs. Helen 
Pulaski I nnes, Mrs. Kdwin A. 
.Walrous. Walter E- Herlng, 
George I.. Llndscy. James Fran- 
els Cooke and Herman Hieck. 

Mr. Sousa began his career aa 
a violinist. He went on the road 
with theatrical and operatic com- 
panies and tn 1SS0 was notified 
that he had been appointed head 
of the U. S. Marine Corps Band. 

"I had rather looked down 
upon bands—being a fiddler," he 
Bays- "But it wasn't long before j 
I real::-«'.l that the band had 
great possibilities. I decided to 
develop them. 

"Those picceb that were In the 
band's library were badly ar- 
ranged and there was a dearth 
of good compositions. For In- 
stance there wasn't any represen- 
tation of Wagner, Tschalkowskl 
or Berlioz. Today they are In 
every good band's program lists. 
I soon h-xd the great masters 
represented in tho Marine music 
and I managed to lift the band 
out of tho rut of polkas, cavatinaa 
and national airs. 

"I do not advocate the playing 
of Haydn, Beethovejykid Mozart 

band, ^afl     Bybsors as 

Dvorak and Tschaikowskt permit 
particularly expressivo use by 
bands. In fact there is much in 
recent composition that is bet- 
ter adapted to a wind combina- 
tion than to strings. 

"America wants the best in 
Music. Everywhere there Is evi- 
dence of this, what with number- 
less orchestras throughout the 
country, numerous festlvat asso- 
ciations, choral groups, grand 
opera companies, music clubs and 
the like, instrumental and vocal 
soloists are well patronized too 
and the talking machine and the 
radio give further evidence of 
music's popularity. The young 
composer should welcome Amer- 
ica's verdict. It would be cor- 
rect and just. Yes, this is a 
musical nation and the composer 
who realizes that fact will give 
evidence of the fact by being an 
originator—not obscure or mater- 
ialistic." j 

CHURCH  OUTING TODAY 

The Rev. William A. Telosi has 
arranged the annual outing of 
the Church of tho King of Peace, 
Twenty-fifth and Wharton, at 
Willow drove  Park this  Satur 
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SOUSA'S 
IT EASTMAN 

TOMORROW 
EASTMAN-John Philip Sousa 

and his world famous band open a 
week's engagement at the Eastman 
tomorrow as a part of the regular 
motion picture program. This is 
the first time the famous march 
king and his band have appeared 
in Rochester at movie prices. The 
band will give four performances 
tomorrow and four on Sunday, con- 
tinuing with three daily throughout 
the remainder of the week. 

The program which the band will 
present in the Eastman is one 
which will include the latest in 

! classical. Jazz, martial and vocal 
music, together with special novel- 
ties which include a sextet of flutes, 
a sextet of trombones, and a triple 
octet of clarinets. He will also 

I plav the newest inarch he com- 
posed, "The Golden Jubilee March,' 
which commemorates his own fifty 
years as a bandmaster. 

"Walking  Back,"  a tempestuous 
story    of    modern    youth,    which 
weaves its plot around a group of 
youngsters typical of the thTill mad 
generation of today, is the screen 
attraction which shares the bill. A 
cast of juvenile artists is featured, 
headed by Sue Carol.   Robert Ede- 

1 son,   the   distinguished   stage   and 
I screen    personality,    and    Richard 
' Walling, a new Hollywood favorite, 
I play important roles. 

The Sight Victor Artists on the 
stage, and Colleen Moore in "Hap- 

1 piness  Ahead" on the screen con- 
tinue at the Eastman today. 

in EWISTON, ME. 
JOURNAL 

JIM 201091 
^TI America HelpsSojp 
Celebrate Go!deiT!mbilee 

\1! America seems to be turing out 
s, ar to help    Lieut. Com.   John 
p   Sousa   1 elebrate    his    Golden 

jubilee H    B  conductor. In 1S7S when 
ii,., i' .     lent and eggs were 10 

.,  tlozen     Sousa  then    twenty- 
our years   old, picked   in his   baton 

for  tin    1"   !   1 in"1   as leader    of the 
1 In 11   Washington    U.w-tre. 

I'wo .  Hayes, still    Presi- 
appointod S msa director of the 

Marino Band.    Twelvej 
...,; i      idi nt    Harrison   re- 
■rrotfully    ac epted    his    resignation 

form his own musical 
,  .,, and for the past thirty^. 

sis  yei rs Sousa has been    appearing 
ho head  of his own 

■ 

was   "The   March   King"  be- 
ned his  Marine commis- 

"Washington     Post,"       "High 
I Cadets" ana "Semper Fidelis" 

,. re  all   u 1 itt< n  durins:  this period. 
Liberty   Dell''  van  written    as 

1 n0i .   • his lirst American tour, 
and "Stars and Stripes Forever" was 

I written  when   Sousa's  Land  was yet 
.,   now   animation.    Thirty-six an- 
nua]   toun    ind  sixteen   transcontinl 
ental toui    have made Sousa not. onl 

the most famous but also the most 
beloved of American musicians and 
1 public which adores him has 
poured at his  feet a golden fortune 

I in  excess of n   million  dollars,  mak- 
ioEr 11 i»i"  tlie onlv American  who has 

I accumulated such a degree of wealth 
from the musical arts. 

Sousa's season this year begins 
July in in Schenectady, New York, 
and continues for more than twenty 
weeks, the concerts including one in 
Lewiston in August. The new 
marches, among the other novelties 
of his programs, are "Golden Jubi- 
lee"   and JfThe   Cornhuskers,"   dedi- 
cated  to tfla 1'nivorsity of Nebraska, 

n 

• 



CONCERTS, LEWIS W 
ORCHESTRA, TALKS OVER THE KHUIU 

LIEUT COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA LEADING NEWSBOYS' ORCHESTRA AT BURROUGHS 
FOUNDATION 

Lett to Right, Front Row—Harry E. Whlttemore, the newsboys' musical director; Herbert Williams, 
Sousa, Hyman Finkel, Clarence Russo, Benjamin Whitman, David Scnlosberg, John Mulkern, Fred Connell, 
Joseph Lapidus, director. Second Row—Reuben Okstoln, .1 >hn Torrone, Evans Freedman. Sam Wurf, Fred 
Weinstein, Noel Jackson, Leo Shore, Max Isveck, Abraham Mogul, Herman Berkowitz. Third Row—Oscar 
Robinson, Liboria Marotte, David Greenberg, Harry Wax man, Sidney Fleischer, Jack Lasoff, David Esselson, 
Nat Levitan, Philip Goldfarb, Benjamin G1& klen, Daniel Gannon. 

Av 

V. 

The American maestro, Lieut Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, arrived at 
the North Station yesterday morning 
for his Boston concerts at Symphony 
Hall and was met quite appropriately 
by a band. The Newsboys' Band. 
formed under the direction of the Bur- 
roughs Newsboys" F( undatlon, 10 Som 

Newsbi i ' Foundation to greet the 
boys When he entered the hall the 

his selections, 
"The Stai ind Stripi Forever." Then, 
after giving them some words of en- 

. nt, he led the. boys while 
they played two selections, the rendi- 
tli n of which he commended highly. 

Ri ix   A ' miral   Philip   Andrews   de- 
tailed   Lieut   O  indera   Lee   Carey 

srset st, invited the march king  last   and G. C. Manning to welcom    &  isa 
week to visit them and lead them  in 
several selections. 

|     Sousa  accepted   the   Invltati n   while 
'he was playing In New Hampsl Ire and, 
'to show their  appreciation,  the ne«s- 
bovs brought their instruments to the 
new    North   Station   and   unofficially 
dedicated the rev.- waiting room v. 

to I'.   iti :-.. as the leader of the famous 
Marine band.  1   e Ad     ral's car, \vl 
ivas  pi      d  at hi    disposal,   took  the 

.  king  to Stati n  VVBET,  where 
.    |i livi red a brlel over the 

radio. 
On his  arrival in Boston  yesterday, 

world, 18 *imes from Atlantic to Pa- 
i .:. and back, his tours have taken 
him. For 37 years of his half-century 
as a hand leader ho has been leading 

. ivn I md. 
it to I ■■ ■'  n yesterday marked 

first time that the entire personnel 
of the   band   was   American,    s usa'a 

t band 1 id five American musicians 
ensemble.   Gradually, as he in- 

:     .   ed American music, his band be- 
came more Amen.an until this year It 
Is as 1{,;) percent  American as are his 

It .oils. 
...- radio address, Sousa ppoke on 

ill  oi  tiie proje t ti   :••   ti re,  "Old 
les," the famous frigate now In 

pro ess    of    restoration    at    the 
I harlestown Navy Yard, and, applying Sousa .- lid that, a   :ording to his esti- 

had "not"been opened to the public b;     mate of the dist                     11         led old war time slogan, he asked his 
greeting the famous band master there      n his SO years as a              toi          • dlei   ■■  to   "give  until  It   hurts"  to- 

Following  his   matinee  concert   yes-   just   completing   1,200,000   miles.    Five ward   the   fund   being   raised   for   the 
terday   afternoon,   Sousa   vi ited   the   times   to   Europe,   on e    ar<  md    I itio    oft      Coi   titution. 
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Portsmouth tiutud oul o.. the hottest il.iv of the season in 
such numbers and to show (ohn Phillip Sousa their love and 
admiration for him, when the) nearly filled the Colonial The- 
atre. He was the same Sousa, although several years beyond] 
the 7o mark, and this band can be said to have demonstrated 
that the wizard of music was still in his prime as far as ef- 
fectiveness was concerned. Throughout the concert the ap" 
plause was inspiring to the leader. Our mayor who has know n 
him tor a number of years, pair his respects on the stage and 
with a hearty hand shake the great leader's first remark was, 
"Why aren't we on the big stage at the Portsmouth The- 
atre?1, Well, that was a long story. .That showed his keen 
memory and interest in everything. Later he walked from the 
theatre to the station and dropped into The Herald office just 
to say hello. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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.Marion   Emerson,   pianist. 

Sousa to Broadcast 
Talk Over WBET 

Famous   "March   King"   Will 

Address the Radio Audience 

Prior to Sunday Concert 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Phllin 

W    FT   ?ir     T"""'     ""'     br0adca8t     "or 
H  '.'I;   ,;° Transoript radio station, Sun- 
a.:>  afternoon at 1.80 o'clock 

v''',1u1!ean<!°r   SoU8a  wl"  ;"''iv^  at   the 
North  Station   from   Laconia,   N    1       |n 

the forenoon and ujii be met by two of 
fleers assigned by Rear Admiral Andrews 
comman,,,.   of   the    Charleston    Navy 

Son-i- W'"   '"•   ,i,ko"   '"  the   Hotel 
Somerset   in   the  official   ear  of  Admira 
Andrews and, after ., rest, U go to'the 
Transcript  studio l„  the   First National 
Bank Building for the radio talk; 

in   the   afternoon,   and   again   In   Mm 

VmM °f 8Unday' SoU8a ••'»">•- Han 
lr* cOT

nce«-ts in  Symphony  Hall 

g*wsas fa-ass 
(Thp   Washington   Post '   'TV,O  cA 

prttan,  an"  'The Charlatan.'" 

\ 

PRIZE  OFFERED FOR NEW NATIONAL ANTHEM 

John Philio Sousa 
that AirtVne;i 

. made a statemenl the other day to the effect 

would never pel a national anthem by giving prizes tor 

one or advertising for one. 
Sousa, ;i soldier and composer, an American of Americana^ 

should know. His famous march, "'.lie Star* and Stripes Forever,' 

were not born of a desire to lake a prize for $100 or $200 in a musi- 
cal ci ntest. The biased opinions of jaded society leaders, hungry for 
a new thrill did not as much as stir a note in his loyal heart. Thai 
tune was horn of an impulse to be an American because it was won- 

derful to be one. 
'•The Star Spangled Banner," Francis Scotl Key s masterpiece, 

and the one son- which has held the unwritten position in the 
nation's heart as the American song, does not deserve to be ousted 
from its niche in our hall of inspiration for a« upstart son- horn oi 
monetary inspiration. As idealists, and that we profess to he when 

country is involved, we should not allow it. 
Politicians may be thrust upon us and in our weakness we must 

accept them, disillusionment* in public trust cannol be averted, but 
the song that we hand to our children an}d our children s children 

Shust be born of a holy and inspired moment.    Money and a moment s 
diversion did not buy our freedom, neither should it Buy our inspira- 

tion in song. * {T       ,, 
Mental  independence is a splendid thing to possess.       We talk 

about it, but now there must be proof that, we do possess it.  Natooni 
son-s are nit fads, and something that   has   been   carried , in   the 
hearts of our dcfen,lers>d lived on in souls after the last great sac, 1 
riflce should not be destroyed because the sands of Newport failed to 
nleasc   01 because' there happened to be an unforeseen lull  between 

the season for travel and the Chanty ball. 

HW-^T 

SOUSA TO PLAY AT 
~TD. CLUB MEET 
200   Expected   at   Brookings 

Next   Month for Slate 

Federation Sessions 

Brookings, S. D., Sept. 15, The 
coming of Sousa  and  ins band  to 
this  city   lor   the   annual   convention 
■ i the St.it • Federation of Women's 
Clubs, October '-'. 3 and 4. has hen 

, announced   as   one  of  the   conven- 
tion   features  by  Miss   Alice   Foster, 

!: president  of  the  local    federation, 
I who   is   in   charge   oi   general   ar- 

i angements. 
Plans. ior   the   entertainment   of 

the 200 women expected were out- 
lined at a meeting of the city fede- 
ration of women's clubs. Members 
of Brookings clubs other than fede- 
ration mi mbers have been invited 
to  attend. 

The appointment of working com- 
mittees is tmder way, and Miss 
Foster has asked each club delegate 
to send a complet • membership list 
in order to make the committee 
if presentaiive of all the clubs in the 
state. 

A reception will precede the con- 
vention Monday, October 1. Con- 
vention music will be under the di- 
rection of Mrs.. H. L. Kohler.* 

An address-of welcome, by Mayor 
C O. Trygstad formally will open 
the meeting Tuesday morning, and 
sessions will continue through Wed- 
negdpy and Thursday. Mrs. Rob- 
ert Cargill of Minneapolis will talk 
en "Women of the -Bible." 
i A "See Brookings Tour" has been 
arranged by the committee for the, 
visitors and will end at the high 
school where tea will be served-- 
Mmes H. L. Kohler, T. H. Jeffre- 
a/Id E. A. l.entz are in charge of thfl" 
•K-a. E. II. Sexaur, president of tlrfe 
Cbmmercial Club, and P^V. Hunte- 

will co-o^rate wit(j 
committee in 

ion   for   the i 
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An   added    it I ■    '   n    mad 
silile    by    Vit.aphO iij    will    be    i !u ■-., 
Arnheim and   his  faBioua  Amliassa- 
dor  orchestra,   one  "i'   the   favorite 

of      Holly- 
wood's   nini ion   I'ietliiv   colony.   \'i- 
ta phono   will   a l-'o   p osont   Mej er 
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number ol music !e\.:s to a \vi 

em i it at tin- i 'olonial Tin atr 
.0 years Mr. Sousa has been conduct-' 
ing a band and. judging 1 rom the ; 
concert  yesterday,   lie  still   retains  all 
el    his   W el..lei fill   ability . Ill has 
marvelous control over bis large group 
of musicians.    One Blight  gesture with. 

ill.,   baton changes the  whi  i   tone and! 
I volume el   the  band  and  lb | ths  of < X- 
i prei sion are brought  forth, j 

Kousa demonstrated that a band can 
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John Philip Sousa received a real 
ovation when ho appeared with his 
hand last night at the Wedgeway 
Theater. The house was not filled hut 
a good sized audience applauded the 
great hand director in all of his num- 
bers, and when he played his golden 
jubilee piece there were lasting ap- 
plause and cheers. He seemed pleased 
a'-J played many extra numbers. The 

ts were well liked too, both Miss 
xie. Moody, the soprano, John 

L , cornetist and Howard (louiden 
\vhi» played the xylophone solos were 
received with much enthusiasm. Sousa 
has an audience that never tires of 
his music. Of course there are many 
people who do not like hand music, 
indoors, but they do not come. The au- 
dience Is made up of young people who 
are learning with delight this spirited, 
.'•ythmical music and the older ones 
who not only enjoy it but have remin- 
iscent pleasure In it. knowing it sii cc 
they danced the "two step'' to the 
beautiful marches. 

It is difficult to comment upon a 
Sousa program because they are so 
good and so characteristic. Last night 
he played several new things which 
were decidedly Interesting, Of course, 
it goes without saying that they were 
composed in the best band music man- 
ner. Sousa lias a style whir hhe varies 
little, but why should he when It is so 
good. From a piece like, the Liberty 
Hell to ih.- University of Nebraska 
March there is almost the whole his- 
tory of hand music, and Sousa, enter- 
ing his 50th anniversary of leadership 
of his great hand has always led the 
way, His pieces are band music, the 
parades, the soldiers going to war 
march to them, every hand wants to 
play them as sunn as II can really 
play. If it is lucky ii attains some- 
thing of the accuracy of rythm, per- 
fect    Intonation    and   harmony    that 
Sousa   has  taught   the  world  to  knew. 

He gave a Sam! Saens number which 
showed how facile Is his handling of 
the groups of bulky instruments. Then 
Mr. Dolan appeared and played an al- 
most perfect cornet solo. There seemed 
io he just a succession of perfect 
n- >s of that ravishlngly beautiful 
ni l'ity which only the cornet hr.s, mak- 
ing he Sarasate "Habanera." For 
an encore he played "Twilight lto- 
mance," (Ourewioh), with the clar- 
nets. Miss Moody who was another of 
the soloiRts sang a Verdi number with 
much fine coloratura work, singing 
with part of the band for accompani- 
ment. 

Her voice is admirably suited lo 
work with the orchestra for she sings 
clearly ahovc the loud instruments, 
with a compelling sweetness and a 
pleasing range of tone and style. 
"Nightingale," (Alableff), was her en- 
core. 

Nearly everybody likes the xylophone 
and the player last night, Howard 
(ioulden was an expert in handling the 
little drumsticks which beat out such 
astonishing music from the long in- 
strument. He played several numbers 
Including the Love Call from' Rose 
Marie, a "Rio Rita" number and 
another. The audience applauded him 
with great enthusiasm. 

The band played Sousa's sirite, 
"Tales of a Traveler." "The Land of 
the Golden Fleece,'' seemed the pret- 
tiest thing in this group, though of 
course the egg rolling on the '-White 
House lawn was amusing and pleas- 
ant. And the band's work is so inspir- 
ing that each piece seems, the best 
while being played. "Among My Sou-,., 
venirs," with the additions that the. 
bandmaster has made was particularly 
enjoyable. Of course the older ones 
which he plays for encores are al-r 
ways as delightful as anytWng, such 
as "The Gliding Girl," "Stars and 
Stripes Foreverjr "El Capltan," and 
the rest. The Jubilee Match is splen- 
didly worthy of the- subject and was 
played in admirable \splrlt. There 
were the usual special mumberi when 
the cornets of t% tf lutes play in a 

,nce even smalt fRes. or wjrj 
smallest flutee in " 

FATE PLAYS ROLE 
TO UNFOLD GREAT 

CAREER OF SOUSA 

That n strain of mysticism anu 
a deep spiritual souse are woven 
Into the warp and woof of a true 
artist's being, none may doubt, ln- 
dicativie of the truth of that. 
tenant Commander John 
Sousa used a phrase in the 
timi of his forthcoming book. Hade- 
dared that a nviow of his career. 
from boyhood to tlv ripeness of his 
,lavs ho is now past three score 
and ten '■makes him feel that Ms 
advance in life's journey in all 
things that counted were directed 
by a power beyond himself. What- 
ever I craved in professional ad- 
vancement, an unseen mind was 
there to direct it " 

Thus,  as  time  ROOS  on 
Ized his boyhood dream 
a conductor and to tour the world 
lie   was   a   boy-violinist   at   Fords 
opera   house   in   Washington,    the 
_„„  where  Lincoln    was    slain, 
an(l the leader of the orchestra I" 
eanie suddenly  111.    Sousa became] 

eleventh hour understudy 
Nobles, playing then 

,i ma week later as musical direi 
tor on the read. 

U.. Laired the United State 
and was forthwith  offered. 
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All   America   Helps  Sousa   Celebrate 
His  Golden' JBJIN^ 

All   America   seems, to  be  turning 
out  this year to help    Lieut.    Com-. 
John Philip    Sousa    celebrate    his 
golden jubilee as a  conductor.      In 
1878  when   Hayes was  president   ami 

eKgS w, re  10 cents a dozen, Sousa, 
then   24   years   old.   picked     up    his 
baton for the Cirsl time as leader of 
the orchestra  in a Washington thoa j 
trtj. Two year* later. 'Hayes, st 
ident.   appointed   Sousa   dii 
llie   .United      Slates     niarin 

y Twelve year:, later Pros idenl rlnrri- 

jjson regretfully tu'copled lih n : 

jiiation Ilia! lie intehI form his own 
j' musical in ganizal Ion, and For i he 
I i past 3G years Sousa has b> en ap- 
! | peal in- • .ail Inuoil h al i he In ad ol 

iii:;   own   band. 

I     Sousa   was   "tin    march   !• 
fore he re  tenotl hi    mat ine 
sion.   "Washington     I'osl," 
School   Cadets"   and     Setup 
i    ''     \\e|e    ill 

i iod.   "The 
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When John Philip Sousa steps 

from a train at the New York Cen- 
tral Station at 11:11 oclock this 
morning he will be greeted by the 
familiar strains of one of his fa- 
mous marches, played by the Ek* 
Boys Band, under the baton of WL- ■ 
liam Melville, bandmaster. 

The youthful musicians are turn 
ing out" as a tribute to the «ff*g 
of American band leaders and will 

:■ ni e 
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anotlior post, wli^n    The    Phoenix:' 
9 star closed.   Still Inter, he chancedi 

to   visit,   the   centennial   and   unex-;| 
-'pectedly  met    Simon    Hassler,    a" 

leading Quaker City musician, who 
heard Johnny  play the  violin  and 
engaged lorn for the Offenmaeh or- 
chestra, 1876 being the year of the 
great   Cologne  composor'i   tour  of 
iliis    country.      Then   t   r,    from 
1876   to   1928,   more   | ia.,   half     a 
century   of   constant   advanci mi ut 
follow, ll. 

Mr. Sousa and his band «ill be 
at the Masonic auditorium in Rock 
Island Sunday, Oct. 7. under the 
local management of VV. .J. Klinck. 
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COMINTTO RACINE 

Will   Be Entertained  by 

Local Club at Lunch- 

eon in Hotel Racine. 

Delegations from the ftlwanis, Op- 
timist and Rotary clubs are to join 
forces with members of the Ex- 
change club in entertaining John 

! Philip Sousa. celebrated band leader 
and national figure, at luncheon on 
next Tuesday noon at Hotel Racine. 
The noted musician is to appear 

' concert with his band at I' 
Hall on tlie afternoon and 
cif   that   date. 

Invitations have been extended to 
the old bandmasters of the city to 
be the Kucst? of the elub on the oc- 
caslon, these including Henry 
SohultP and C. A. Oilman. Various 
leading citizens have also heen in- 
vited. Mayor Armstrong is to in- 
troduce the famous leader who is 
scheduled to address the assem- 
blage. Arrangements are now un- 
der way to broadcast the talk over 
station 'WRJN. 

in 
.Memorial 

evening 

By Dixie Hines. 
New York, July 21.—When the pres- 

ent summer concert season of the Gold- 
ma!: Band has been completed in New 
York. Mr. Goldman and his matchless 
organization will begin the first leg of 
MI American tour which, each year, will 
bo extended until it takes hi the entire 
I :.:••■'!  states, 

The United States has always had a 
bandmater supri ;m\ Pat Gilmore was 
one of tho firs: ••» win world-wide repu- 

.!, and lasting affection. He was 
6UOceeded by John Philip i^jyj^ who. 
this season, Ls commemorating his 50th 
year as a bandmaster. Gilmore was a 

liar conductor, but Sousa Ls probably 
the most universally beloved and respect- 
ed conductor now in this country. 

Edwin Franko Goldman Is younger 
than most of tho.se wlio won Interna- 
tiona] fame. He is SO. and for 10 years 
has been an outstanding figure in the 
music world of New York. Until the ad- 
vent, of the radio he was better known 
in New York than elsewhere, and all of 
hLs engagements weie in this city or sur- 
rounding territory. With the advent of 
radio Mr. Goldman became known to 
music lovers from one ocean to the other. 
On his radio nights, which have been 
extended to four each week, he has the 
largest individual reception of any regu- 
lar feature. It has been estimated by 
radio experts that Mr. Goldman, on one 
night when he is on the full network of 
one of the big stations, plays to a lar- 
ger audience in thre hours than it would 
be possible for even so popular a con- 
ductor as Mr. Sousa to play to by per- 
sonal appearance ix\ 25  years. 

Whitford Kane is returning to New 
York from the far West where he has 
bean producing plays for the University 
of Washington. His train was late, and 
whin It stopped at a small .station, It was 
suggested thait as there was no diner on 
the train that the passengers .patronize 
the station restaurant. Mr. Kane wanted, a 
couple of chicken sandwiches, and made 
known his wishes to the waitress,' 

"Do you want to eat them here.or take 
them with you?" she casked sweetly.    , . 

"Well," Kane replied, "I am going to 
do both."    , 

escort him to the City Hall where 
he will be greeted by Mayor Josepn 
Wilson The parade, headed by 
mounted policemen wul £«£**$ 
Clinton avenue north to Main stree„ 
to Plymouth avenue to the city 
ii,n ' After the visit with the 
Mayor the band will accompany 
Mr. Sousa to The Sagamore 

The Elks' Boys Band recently won 
first honors in its cla.ss at the Na- 
tional Elks' convention in Miami 
and the parade this morning will 
nrovide Rochester with Its first op- 
portunity to give public recognition 
to the youngsters. 

After escorting the "March King 
to his hotel the members of the 
band will proceed to the Eastman 
Theater, where House Manager 
John O'Neill will provide them with 
scats during the brief rehearsal 
which Mr. Sousa will conduct pre- 
liminary to the first afternoon per- 
formance. The boys will be the 
guests of Mr. Sousa at the first 

, show this afternoon. 
Mr Sousa will assume the post ol 

music  editor of the Democrat and 
Chronicle Tuesday and will have a 
column  of  his  own  which he  wull 
try to make interesting reading fors 
the Rochester public.    In this col-, 
umn he will answer any questions 
that  are sent to him.   If you want 
to    know  anything    about  Sousa s 
career about his band or about any 

' of  the  many  compositions he  nas 
written   or  if  you  have  particular 
reaues's about  his program tor the 
v ...k   send  In  your questions, care 
„•;   John   Philip  Sousa-    Democri 

and Chronicle. 
Sousa and his band will give t 

performances    this   afternoon   a 
evening and  the same  number tO' 
morrow,   with   three   performances j 
daily and next week. 
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Sousa to Appear Here 
"TiifWay in Concerts 

On 50th Jubilee Tou* 
It he had not won such an endur-j 

inc fame as the writer of hts coun-j 
try's patriotic marches. Lieut. ComJ 
John Philip Sousa. who will present' 
two concerts in Racine on Tuesday,; 
flopt IS, at Memorial Hall, miKht 
have come down through the year** 
as the Will Rogers of music. SouaM 
is perhaps HIP only American com* 
pospr who has the faculty to tell st«M 
ries and crack jokes in terms of mu4 
,«h'. and for at lpast two decades that 
public has laughed as heartily at 
his humoresqiies anil parodies upon 
current popular music as they have 
applauded such march tunes as 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." "Sem*: 
per Fidelia" and "El Capltan." 

For his golden jubilee tour, in 
which he appears in Racine, he ha*! 
turned out another humoresque. and 
the theme this year is found In 
"Among My Souvenirs." In addition 
to his humoresque, he has given 
spice to his new program by a tran- 
scription of the hit numbers from 
the various New York musical showaj 
entitled "Ten Minutes on Broad- 
way." 

Sousa's tour this year* celebrates 
his fiftieth year as a conductor, and 
Is the thirty-sixth which he hts madfl 
at the head of his own musical or^ 
ganization which this season MM 
slsts of more than 100 musicians andi 
soloists. 

Tickets for this concert, which I 
sponsored by the Daughters of Isa 
bella, may be procured at Memor! 
Hall, at the Belle City Abstract! 
company. Wiegand Bros., Christian, 
son Bros., Woelky's, or from mem., 
bers of the daughters of Isabel 
There will be an afternoon and e 
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John Philip 3ousa came up«n the 
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The biggest thing on the program 
was the symphonic poem of Rich- 
ard Strauss, "Death and Transfigu- 
ration." Under the baton ot Director 
Sousa, the great band had ail the 
beautiful harmonies, the delicate 
nuances of a symphony orchestra. 
Anil it had. also, tremendous and 
stirring effects. It was the most 
dramatic of all the program num- 
bera. The somber majesty of death 
pervaded  it.    Then  the sombreness 
_ive place to exaltation. The strug- 
gling soul emerged from the shadows 
into the glory of Transfiguration. No 
one could sit unmoved by the gran- 
deur of the climax. 

After- a lengthy absence Lewiston 
wai mly welcomed back John Dolan 
reputed to be the greatest cornetlst 
in   the   world. 

Ho  tias   lost   none   of   his  skill   and 
fluency.    Dolan compels    admin 11  n 
by the consumate ease with which he 
plays and his apparent  unconscious- 
ness    ,,.- technical  stunts.    Romance 
melody end color made the Su   i 
"Habanera" a  thin-   of delight.    Th 
eastanents.  tambourines and  hells of 
i ... band  added  to  the Spanish    at- 
mosphere.   His encoi e was ol 
ferent   nature,  but   none  the  I 
lightful.    It  was the  "Twilight     Ro- i 
mance" of Gershwin.    Every   p 

rounded,    i 
. .;.    in the long and c: - ly sits- 

I tained   notes  In ttld   \. ■  w il 
. prima donna. 

Miss   Moody    must   have    Ci II 
| she was r< turning to old I 

the warmth of the well "lie • (tended 
Her voice,  orysl d clc 

and    r  i kling, is ;•  never- I 
■ i    the 

Lovi       R nt   Hour.'   a   ni  •■ 
by Sousa, was her first selection.   He 

I   have writti n   it  purposely t >r 
I,,.,.   ... v ■ I  suit  h'.r voice and 
;        mality     . The      exuber tnc      o! 

was in 
. »   bubbled   over   with 

.-..   |nto  ■        trills ana 
-  of mi 

ted     np- 
«iiii two encoi 

■   by Zamenlk, and  t;     ; 
■■ r Pan " by SI    :. 

i 

.  |   in  Soa.-a's ' 
> march. It 1 i 

those   which   ha\ 
chai 

ntarily  k 
ted   mi asun s,    atui    i 

as 

"] 
' .     ' : G 

Ul^i Y 

■ 

■ 

■. ■ 

C   th ;h- 

■   ' 

(Vet  ul 
■      ■ , i, ii 

■ 

rogramsi 
of Varied 
Character 

JTX  heip     Lieutenant     Com 
mande^jo'hn Philipj Ik*- <-f- 

brate   h.s  V^l*g£fEn» 
conductor.  In 1878 w"e"v"re l" 
waaPresidentand e£    « 
rents     a    aozen. nicked 
twenty-lour   *«" Ar8rtlme 

' «4 B.^    Band. 
1 Twelve  vears  later   President 

e^eWFfi.    PP-HnVcon- KusSrat^bSSotbiBOwn 

b8Sousa *as "The March King" 

per Udells »"we,„Th? Liberty 
log this period. n» " 
n',r Was written as a no\en> 
fn,th"first American tour, and 
■Stars and Stripes Forever was 
£ when Souaaa Band was 
vet a new organization. 

Thirtv-six annual tours and*" 
,Jn transcontinental tours have 
Tade Sousa not only th^m^ 

wealth from the ■"■g*"*^* 
Sousa   began   a   twenty   ** 

lour this year rt ^^tman 

Heretofore,  his   apt" ■" 

cert dates with but one or 

rPai°Ttn;heeV.as,man,,he.ramnut 
Sim he heard fo«r«mes« 
Say and three times dallj Uu 
^TonorS^rsUcentenar 
Ja conductor Sousa has wrltte 
: nU ••fiolden Jubilee" mare 
*£S Rochester will probabl 
hear during the week.  

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

NEWS 

John Philip Sous* and his band 
JULUI       |   r at   movie Lieutenant Cofflmaaderj«««-—»- 

„, making then first ^^in     ^^ ■  ... 
prices, as the ^{fJ^h'a^wiUPlay four times to- 
ftSB. e^^r day until Saturday. 

—h 

t»ROVIDBNCB, U- 
TRIBUNE 

. : 
■   ■ 

C2^):'i n     in 
music, ^J work 
Whi< h n»s tture since 
S< I •• • 

\ the  Sket - glarl- 
; ficat:  n   of 
; latest So imental 

nov. 
T . .    rjorle Mi 

Jo. •    : len, | 
w- : el      Th^  i 
pro.-   m    was    i 

or     : the   llst« 
- | •       Ity 

in   in". ■' is   ; lenty   to   ra- 
urross.  and   the  ol l-tim< r  thrill td   to 
It' I   i     tWO-stl 

tivatt d  him  in  v mtl 
T Sivi n  with  I 

prompt I     -• '■• roslty, 
] ■ _■ I v 1 
"United   Field   Artillery."     with     its 

-   unbone   quintet 

Fid '■■'■'' 
beloved 
which  was given  in '       ' • ' 
ovation    following    th<     "SI   rs    and 
Stripes." 
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Musical   Mention 
Where   ever   band    music   ls    know:! 

■ throughout the civilized world, the name 
; of  Sou»a comes first Lieut.  Com.  John 
i Phil.a Sou.-»a Ls this season observing 50 
; veaisol'Activity a-s a musical conductor , 
' and i^ celebrating his golden Jubilee with ! 
: a  tour which will  include a concert  In 

Providence Monday evening, Aug  13,  at 1 
the Carleton Theatre 

Lieut. Com. Sousa began his career as i 
went on  the  road with -■ 

'Sousa Is Grateful 
^Sr Praises Given 

Himself and Band 

SOUSA HAS LITTLE 
USE FOR ECCENTRIC 

MUSICAL DIRECTORS 
Feels Display of Artistic Tem- 

perament Unnecessary. 

Th<»   "Militalre   Francais"   afl 
a bril mlng; the Suite. "Tales 
of  a   Traveller,"  enveloped   the   lis- 
tener in a  sort of enchantment. 

The   first  tale.  "The Kaffir  on  the , 
Karoo."   suggested     the     wild     and | 
orlnetlvfIS*. the tribal dances of the ' 
South £Bm native     The shriliinK 
of plpe^ft* w. :r.l  note of the cow- 
horn.   th»   dash   of   instruments   of 
percussion and the rhythmic heat of 

ifdrum"!  made the   picture  alive,  for 
Tthe«e are the tone pictures f"r whieh 
^Sousa   is   famous   and   in   which   he 
.. •.        s   odd   combinations   and   ef- 

fects of instrumentation, used by no | 
other Land in the world. 

••The Land of the Golden  Fleeci 
was  glowingly   romantic.   It ,was   a 
beautiful waltz movement, in which 
t*>    harp, played by Miss  Bam 

tr • feeling of the artist, 
'«      vnce.    "Easter    Monday"    w  ; 

1 blithely   frolicsome.     vibrant      wjth 
the joy of life and p!ay. 

a violinist. H 
theatrical   and  operatic  companies   and i 
then  in   1880  was notified  that  he  had , 
ixx-n appointed head of the U S. Marine ] 
Corps   Band.   He   had  prtviotusly   looked 
down upon bands being a fiddler, but it 
wasn't long  before he  realized  that  the 
band had great possibilities. He decided 
to develop them and at the same   time 
determined to improve the  repertoire ol 

| the   band.   Those   pieces   that   were   in 
, the  band's  library  were badly  arranged 
i and  there was  a dearth of good com- 

positions.  There   wasn't any representa- 
tion of Wagner, Tachaikowski,    Berlioz 

j and others of that type. To-day they are 
I in  even-  good band's program lists.  He 
; soon had the great masters represented 
j in   the  Marine  music  and   managed  to 
lift  the band  out of  the  rut of polks. 

I cavatinas and national airs. 
"Change  in   tihe  orchestra  had   been 

going on for years," says Sousa. "Eigh- 
teenth century music had a preponder- 
ance of strings. Later there were added 
woodwind, brass and percusison   instru- 
ments.   As   a   musical   writer   has  said: 
"The symphony orchestra has become a 
large wind band plus strings. The brass 
band as we know it has wood-winds as 
a   substitute   for   strings.  Modern  com- 
posers take advantage of this to give to 
the band a more dramatic quality and 
na,urrally   to   add   quality   to   perform- 
ance. I do not advocate the playing of 
Hydn,   Beethoven   and   Mozar   tby   the 
band. Such composers as Wagner, Rich- 
ard Strauss, Elger, Dvorak and Tschai- 
kawski    permit    particularly   expressive 
use "by bands. In Hwt" there ls much .in 
recent compositions that is better adapt- 
ed to a wind combination than to strings. 

The band this season wil be one of the 
largest organizations Souza   has   taken 
on tour and wil cdhtaln many notable 
soloists. 

Is  gen.us immobile?   Are    artists 

impervious to pr:de?   Is    ^    true 

musician   so  uplifted  to   a  ranfled 

a-mosphcre as to be  untoucned by 

public applause?   Are his smiles and 

nis bows mere "tricks of the trade, 

without    sincerity?   Are    his    UtUe 
speeches of acknowledgement, when 

an insistent audience forces him to 
-step out of his part" ^so false notes? 

An advance reading of a pre. ace 
to    Lieutenant    Commander    John 
Philip Sousa's forthcoming book leads 
one to answer these questions in the 

nMar.VScusa says: "My heart goes 
out in grau.ude for the wonderfu 
iuppo:t I have received from toe 
press all over the world. He ex- 
presses appreciation of a line to tne 
New York Herald, when he gaveWj 
first concert in New York. He never 
forgets the Herald's declaration that 
it was a -revelation to New York 

TOO   Mr.    Sousa delights to refer 
I in his preface to the h:ghly-pleasing 
'birthday party." of which he, waa 
the euest of honor, when he ga\e a 
oncfrt at the Milwaukee auditorium 

on his natal day, hisplates     He feels 
• that a man would have "vei y little 
to recommend him." whe.failed to 
thrill,    when    "seventy-odd    lassies 
walked  down the aisle, each^ bear- 
ing a lighted candle for each year 

° M^Sousa' avers that in every coun- 
try where he has been, people have 
taken him to their hearts. He adds 
warmly: -Friends of the world. I 
love you. Gentlemen of the press, 
mv love is yours. Yes, one deduces. 
SafStSts ■» human beings, after 

31 Sousa and his band will give aftal 
noon and evening concerts at   Lon 
wood" the Pierre S. duPont esta 
In Saturday. July 28. for the ban* 
oftHelocalY.W.-CA.•   ?"***•» 
selling well and it. is ™tlciPf

at.eiX 
this will bf one of the moat dehg* 

lajrs of the summer season. 

. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the eminent composer uiui con- 
ductor of Sousa's band. Which will play 
two concerts on Kept. 12th at the Ker- 
redfo theater, lias little HkinR foe, or 
sympathy with, tho long-haired eccent- 
rics, who seem to think the chief evl- 
dence of musicianship is an abnor- 
malcy of conduct. Mr. .Sousa la left 
distinctly cold by displays of "the ur- 
tistlo temperament" (which la so often 
merely an elglu syllabled way of pro- 
nouncing "temper"). 

Mr. Sousa learned his first lesson in 
despising temperament none- mad, ear- 
ly in his childhood. Ho was a "kid" 
in knee pants—not that the trousers 
i.is they frequently do) played any 
part In making the lad remember a 
cruel taskmaster. "Johnny" Sousa 
wanted to learn music—ever since ho 
proudly watched his father play the 
slide trombone in a martial band that 
marched down Pennsylvania AvenUe, 
way back in 1865, when the weary bat- 
talions were about to be mustered out, 
after four long years of sen-Ice afield. 

Accordingly, the boy began the study 
of violin, under an irritable instructor. 
The "professor" childed him for draw- 
ing too short a bow, and the youth 
■poke up in defonso. saying lie was too 
close to the wall. 

The flaming "temperament" was 
forthwith there, and the teacher angri- 
ly shouted, says Mr. Sousa, when he 
recalls the incident: "What!! How 
daro you tell me my business? I'll 
kill you." But he didn't, and three score 
years and more thereafter, Mr. Sousa 
lives *to tell the tale. 

The teaqher rushed at him, however, 
In the course of the clash, and tried, 
»nce, to hit him with a bow; and, when 
mat broke on a stove, as Sousa, leaped 
aside, te hit him with his fists. 

"Johnny" clubbed his own violin» 
and defied* the man to "lay a finger on 
me," but ,theAoy ultimately fled when 
the instructor made a final "tempera- 
mental" dash for him. ^ 

Young Sousa went safely home, and 
ever after on the boy's mental retina 
was knprlnted a -vision of the slyness 
?nd unworthlness.. of "temperament" 
\fe   has   never    sympathized with 

sl 
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AdClubWiUBelM 
to John Philip Sousa 

.... ( , 

i   • i    ■...   ■ i : have : : 

John 
^,,1    iiewefi»yrir'a*imrT;., .   .  be in- 

■   iter M. Sackett, vice- 
.    |i   Utho Com- 

• ■ has been 
•.   Club.     | 

With this week will come a slack- 
ing oi      i po In A i Club i ir- 

Thls Thursday's luncheon will 
be the lasl meeting of the Ad Club 
until Thur di 

The Cramers and Milk Club will 
continue . argue their problems 
each We< day noon throughout 
the vacation period. Samuel W. 
Guggi nheim will hold the gavel at 
this week's gathering on Wednes- 
day at The B when he will 
submit this question: "Should a 
Young M in Go West?" 

Two meetings of standing com- 
mittees oi the Ad Club are sched- 
uled for this week. Tuesday noon, 
at The Sagamore, Chairman Ernest 
A. Paviour will meel with Member- 
ship Committee. Friday noon at 
The Sagamore will be conducted a 
regular meeting of the Ad Club 
Executive Committee, which is com- 
prised oi President Walter M. Sack- 
ett. Vice-President Ernest- K- Clark, 
Treasurer Charles A. Elwood, Exec- 
utive Secretary Glenn ty Morrow, 
and the following seven .directois. 
Ralph M. Barstbw, Soyne 
GoorioiiPiich, William !t,.Jii^, Mil- 
ton, O. Silver. Lester V SM*1. Jac* 
W.'-fepeare. and C. R. WHfeht.        ♦ 

i 
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SfiirCarry On' as Long as Public 
" Will Listen, Sousa, Now 73, Says 

KOCHESTElf*- Y- 
JOURNL 
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MARCH KING 
PLAYS HIS 
OWN MUSIC 

EASTMAN—Pathe presents Sue1 

Carol   and    Richard    Walling    in 
"Walking  Eack,"  directed  by  Ru- 
pert Julian. 

THE CAST 
Patsy Schuyler       Sue Carol 
Sinok« Thatcher Richard Walling1 

Beaut Thibaut     Ivan Li:bedeff ' 
Mr. Thatcher Sr Robert  Edeson ! 

Mrs. Thatcher      Jane Keckley 
Mrs. Schuyler     Florence Turnc-r j 
Gyp James Bradbury Sr. ' 
Pet Masters Arthur Rankln | 
Crooks.Billy  Sullivan and George Stone 

By WILLIAM  P. COSTELLO 
Lieutenant    Commander    John 

Philip Sousa and his famous band 
aj»pe«r'«*M»*-'wecti at, the stage act 

at the Eastman. 
It is the first time 
that Sousa's Baud 
has been heard in 
Rochester in con- 
junction with a 
i egular movie pro- 
gram, and no 
doubt most of the 
admirers of his 
stirring music will 
avail themselves 
of the opportunity 
to hear the fam- 
ous "March King." 

Mr. Sousa and 
-» his  band give an 

snmuiD 10 
E 

HfPCOiTCU.0 

,„. ..    r.u sa. Landmastcr.   answering    an 

inquiry -^t^iay fc.T"":"u  editor of the Democrat and Cnron- 

icle  at   the   desk   assfgned   him  in   the   editorial   room   of   this 

newspaper. 
♦ 

Still   Gets   Lot   of   Fun   from  Work.   Famous   Band 
Loader. Declares: Plays Stars and Stripes' Every Con 
cert: Acts as Democrat and Chronicle Music Editor 

Bj   HENRY  W. < I I'M: 

;v,    .,    new    march .  'Go 
lubilee.' as my first em 

\     ough he pli 
.    ■ •   ■  rday, Commandi r Sousa       md 

time to act as m isic i for a day 
day in an interview with   for 1   e Democi 

Demicrai   and  play nine holes 
HiP.  Country  Club  with  Arthui 

John Philip Sousa. ~* years 

■carry on 
to hin 

musii ians. th   famous bai- 

lor   the ;,   : porter 
< 

ie public will 
the  reporter predicted  i mfldi 

long -i.- you and y tcians 
lay your 

I,, Comman 
•d. 

•The   public   h °ecn 
very kind to me." h< 

Lieutenant Comman a be- 
gan his music.: can   : 
brought Mm world eminence, 

heredity     I 
played a id th< ba 
bu-   his   mother  had  no  taste   :or 

!C 

In   Marine-,   in   1KX0 

>•] was conducting a musical com- I 
cdv in    Philadelphia    which I had; 

en. when I attracted the atten- 
tion of the secret! the  Navy 
and the Commandant of the Marine 
Corps." related Commander Sousa. 
They returned to Washington, hunt- j 
ed up mv father, who was a veteran 
Df both the Civil and Mexican wars, 
ind    'old    him that    they believed 
voung   Sousa   would   made   a   good 
nan lor the United States Marine 
Band     My  father, with what    be 
considered Justifiable pride heartily, 
agreed with the two officials.   I was 
invited  to go to Washington,  and! 
£c*pted   the  Invitation.    I   began I 
conducting  the  Marine    Band     in 
1M0  and cotninued a.- Ita d.rect 

for twelve years. 
A1 the conclusion of his servic 

• he     Marine    Corps.    Commnm 
Rnusa organized his own band, an 
-    famous company of musicians. 
'    mlde etehteen tours oi America. 
S'n'ps to Europe, and tnpe world. 

"    ,t  MX years ago Command^ 
About    '-      saddle 

P HU; Country 1.1110 > . 11 urmui 1. 
Kelly, publicity din ctor ol the Easl - 
man Theater    "0 expei I in 
. round - I ■ morning during 
his stay in Rochester. »y4 

DULUTH, MINN 

HERALD 

MARCH KtlMG PLANS 
GOLDEN JUBILEE TOUR 
Celebrating his fiftieth year as a 

bandmaster and conductor John. 
Philip sousa begins a 1 mr of tfPWf 
wertmrTsrTTFuertady, N. Y.. July 19. 
The two-weeks- Itinerary In New Eng- 
land calls for the bandmaster tn make 
appearance in twenty-six cities in 
fourteen clays. Sousa first conducted 
In a Washington, D. C, theater in 
1878 

Sousa Is   bringing 
marches   this  season 

s productions. 
en   Jubilee   March 
Cornhuskers."   The 
cate 
The 

out    two new 
sea- marcnes   this  .season,   his   usual 

son's productions.    One is "The r.nlrl 
HI      .TllhttPrt      VT,t«/,li   •'      ♦!-.«     «*U the  other  "The 

latter  is    dedi- 
cated to the University of  Nehnuka. 

soloists ."•■^«- ;V. 1 -VT this 
no; 
nrd 

in 1    The solotsto ■ '»"■-_-, » »T 
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years ;   a ^uiiiiiinnv»s.» ,  

'£B iB^WS SomaWill Addrtss 
hSSer. The injury has caused 
^fcrego his 'wo favorite rec- 

1,,:,;; trap shooting mi riding 
rlXti ute  for these  two  sports. 
f° ,       ,nkrn UP golf, and he man- 
fc hi)n ot-  nine bolee alVnost every 

^that'the weather penui^ 

(jet Fan  from  Work' 

t  am still able to shoot  in the 
held.- "e said yelterday.    "B, 

lc 
Itrying 
ling 

,i -he said v<*erday.    "But    I at  the  Eastman   »««-«■•   " 
lel£. * suffer   the   degradation  of introduced  by  Walter  M.  Sa 
r°vl

d
g

nVh^a"the traps, know P°esident   Jtb,^^ 

ifuTniuJBWi "an i 
. . ^r^tond"*! was either withf 
ITband or off shooting In m* 
feme"*h.S a whole room ful of 
iKShies. won at the traps. Golf J 
la good game, but a poor substitute 

■for the traps." J 
1   commander Sousa   us a_ man  of 

medium height,  with a  k mf* eyl 
Rnd a soft voice.   His health ls.ex- 
ISlent  despite the wearing; grind of 

0fHffflUb Members 
John Philip Sousa, "March 

King/' will be the speaker at the 
last prevacation luncheon of the 

Rochester Ad Club. TMipday noon 

on the Sagamore R,9of- 

vice- 

president of HrfST 
pany.   Inc.     Sousa  addrea. . 

Club here four a 

act which makes a visit to the East- 
man this week worth while. Of 
course, it is necessarily shorter 
than a usual Sousa concert, but it 
contains many of the numbers 
which he plays so delightfully, in- 
cluding several encores. These en- 
cores, including such favorites as 
"El Capitan," "Semper Fldelis" and 
the "U. S. Field Artillery," are 
played by no other organization 
with quite the spirit that Mr. Sousa 
puts into them. 

Ho opened his program with the 
"Washington Post" march and then 
went on to another composition by 
himself, called ".Nigger in the Wood 
Pile," which showed just how well 
the band can play something other 
than martial music. John Dolan, 
cornetist with the baud, then 
played as a solo Sullivan's "Thi 
Lost Chord." Mr. Dolan plays the 
cornet well and he brought out the 
rich melody of Sir Arthur Sulli- 
van's  composition. 

PLAYS OWN   MARCHES 
Then Sousa played his own ar- 

rangement of Nichols' "Among My 
Souvenirs," which was embellished 
with other favorite tunes, includ- 
ing "Seeing Nellie Home" and "On 
the Road to Mandalay." Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, who has sung here 
with the band In other years, did 
Rappaport's "Carita." She is a colo- 
ratura soprano. As an encore she 
sang "Coming Through the Rye." 
The closing nui. ber was Mr. 
Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

The feature picture at the East- 
nan is called "Walking Back." We 
:'ailed to st-e just why it should 
aave been called that, but it does 
.-ugsest the jazz mad young age in 
which we are living. 

This picture tells" the story of 
Patsy Schuyler and her hoy friend, 
young Smoke Thatcher. Smoke has 
a rival for Patsy's affection In the 
more wealthy Pet Masters, and 
when he thinks he is losing out to 
Pet, he steals his father's car aud 
goes to the country club to one of 
those wild dances that the younger 
set are supposed to hold. 

He and Pet come to blows about 
Patsy's fa^or, and finally they fight 
a duel for her favor, using their 
automobiles, just as the knights of 
old used horses. Smoke finally 
wins, but he pretty nearly wrecks 
his father's car in his efforts. He 
and Patsy take the wrecked car to 
a garage to get it repaired, and 
there they run into three men who 
hire Smoke to drive their car for 
them. 

MEETS THE GANG 
They really are thieves and they 

plan to rob the bank in which the 
older Mr. Thatcher works. They 
break in and shoot Mr. Thatcher, 
which makes Smoke so angry thai 
he runs their automobile right into 
the police station, where they are 
nrrested. 

The picture moves along rapidly 
,:nd is acted fairly well by Sue 
1 arol as Patsy, Richard Walling as 
Smoke, Robert Edeson as the elder 
Thatcher; Ivan Lebedeff as the 
head crook and by Arthur Raukiu 
.is Pet Masters. 

An hilarious Our Gang comedy, 
called "Fair and Muddy;" a variety 
lilm, "Ship Ahoy!" and the Current 
Events   ound out the screen bill. 

T>. F*-»* 

Afternoon and Night Performances 
Today at Forest Park for 

Sunne's' Day 

RAIN    INSURANCE     CARRIED 

Ziyara Temple Financially Pro 
tected in Case of Wet 

I Weather 
If rain should mar thp Shriners' 

Day concerts to i>e given by Sousa 
and his band at forest park this 
afternoon a,nd evening, the spon- 
sors, Ziyara Temple, A. A, O. -V 
M. 8., will be protected financially 
to (he oxtrnt of their expenses by 
rain  Insurance. 

This, of course, "ill not cover the 
di iappointment of hundreds of 
-; iusa admirers, and the Shrine 
committee is hopeful 11 will not '"' 
necessary to colled "ii its special 
policy. 

The tint mop , oncert w ill i>e 
prefaced by ;i street parade at noon 
In the business section by the hand, 
patrol and chanters of Ziyara Tem- 
ple. The Ziyara Band also v> ill play 
u ith Sousa's Band nt the park In 
the rendition of the "Shrine Man h." 
composed by Mr, Sousa, himself a 
member of the order. This and 
other marches played by t)ir> Joint 
1 mils will he special features o'. 

I both concerts. 
John Si-liiiPler. trombone soloist, 

and a Utican, will he accompanied 
l>y tho hand when he plays his '"•'•■1 

composition, "Valse Caprice," as n 
feature of special local Interesi 
His hrothrr. William Schueler, of 
this city. Is a clarinet player with 
Sousa's  Band. 

. I 
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As Appreciative 
Bv His Audience 

I ;• nius immobile ? A re n rl - 
ists impervious to pride? Is the 
1 rue musician so uplifted nt a 
rarefied atmosphere as !•> be un- 
touched by public applause? Arc 
his smiles and his hows mere 
"tricks of the trade," without sin- 

jcerity? Arc his little speeches ol 
I acknowledgement, when an insis- 
tent audience forces him to "step 
out of his part," also false notes? 

An advance reading of a preface 
to Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's forthcoming book 
leads one to answer these ques- 
tions in the negative. Mr Sousa 
says "My heart, goes oul in R'rati- 
tuile for the wonderful .support I 
have received from tin? press all 
over the world." 

He expresses appreciation of a 
line    in    the    New    York    Herald, 
when he gave his first concert, in 
New  York.  He  never  forgets   the 
Herald's declaration  "that   il   was 
a  revelation  to  New York."   Too, 
Mr Sousa delights to rofen in  his 
preface   to    the    highly   pleasing 
"birthday party." of which he was 
the guest of honor, when he gave 
a concert at the Milwaukee audi- 
torium on his natal day, his latest. 

He feels that a man would have 
"very  little   to   recommend   him," 
who   failed  to   thrill,   when   "sev- 

i cnty-odd lassies walked down the 
aisle,    each    bearing    a    lighted 
candle for each year of my life." 
Mr   Sousa   avers   that   in   every 
country where  he  has been,  peo- 

i pie    have    taken    him    to    their 
• hearts. He adds warmly; "Friends 
! of the world,  I love you.  Gentle- 
men   of   the   press,   my   love   is 

■ yours."   Yes,   one   deduces   great 
I artists   are   human   beings   after 
all. 

Mr Sousa and his band will ap- 
pear  at  the  Masonic  auditorium, 
Sunday, October 7, under the local 
management of Wm. J. Klinck. 
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Eastman Theater 
By HARVEY W. SOUTHGATE 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
llu nn"'-ij--""-^^—• has brought' 
the march into our best concert 
halls -had crowds at the Eastman 
Theater Saturday and yesterday, 
tap-tapping with their fingers on the 
arms of Ihc seats and thump, 
thumping with their feet on thC 
fioor in their eagerness to keep 
pace with some of the world's best 
known march music. Sousa and 
companv arrived as advertised to 
begin a weeks engagement on th« 
Eastman Theater stto»r and pat- 
rons who are in the TObit of doz- 
ing through the usual overture were 
sitting up without stimulants to 
catch the first bars of the "Wash- 
ington Post" march, which touched 
off the program. 

Mr. Sousa is giving at the East- 
man a real Sousa program—let, 
there be no doubt about that It is. 
the real concert program, so far aff 
variety and individuality are con- 
cerned, cut down to half hour 
length, to fit into a motion pic- 
ture theater's running time. By 
some ingenious means, it offers 
nearly everything Sousa's concert 
audiences expect and want, includ- 
ing the most important thing of 
all, the string of encores including 
"El Capitan'' and "Semper Fidelis" 
marches, among the standbys, and a_ 
newer one. the "Golden Jubilee.^ 
And for the grand finale, of course, 
the. "Stars and Stripcls Forever," 
played with all the Sousa touches, 
with the bra.ss instruments lining up 
at the footlights to send out waves 
of golden rhythm that makes the 
listener shivery. 

A new generation has arisen since) 
Sousa used his magic to change all 
the world's preconceived notions; 
about march music. A new genera- 
tion is learning to hum the "Stara, 
and Stripes'' and to take pride in 
the fact that an American wrote it. 
Sousa has weathered the test of 
time -the only sure test by which 
musical art is measured—and the 
world now knows that he has given 
something to musical art that caii* 
not be classified any more than it 
can be duplicated. Whatever else 
that something may be, it is first of 
all American and strong in the ele- 
ments that Americans love. 

After the "Washington Post" 
march at the Eastman, and its in* 
evitab'o encores, comes an interes'ff* 
ing bit of syncopation called "NigJ,er 
In the Wood Pile." from Sousa's 
"Three Quotations." It is perhaps 
the nearest approach to jarsz that 
Sousa has written, yet it is not like 
other jazz. It has the characteristic 
feeling for rhythm and the 
tricks of counterpoint that belong] 
the real Sousa. These indesribahMJ 
yet strongly felt, qualities ure H 
in a sketch "Among my Souvenirs,^ 
a medley of familiar tunes deckedj 
out with bra.ss and piccolos into 
rhythmic  forms. 

The program even finds room for 
two soloists. John Dolan plays "Thd 
Lost Chord" on the cornet with more*" 
real feeling and shading than one* 
would believe possible on this instru- 
ment. He has a fine, warm tone, 
purged of all the cornet's stringency. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
known to Sousa audiences of other 
years, sings an odd melody. "Carita," 
by Rappaport. with the good quality 
and generad tehnical excellence re- 
vealed in the past. 

Mr. Sousa expects the best of his 
band, and gets it. A weak unit in 
tliis organization would be intoler- 
able. Sousa is probably the wdild's 
best authority on brasses, and his 
hand has a gorgeous trumpet, cor- 
net and trombone section. He knows_ 
the effects he wants in the other 
instruments too, down too—or per- 
haps up to—a bass drum that must 
be the world's largest and loudest. 
Sousa himself is the same genial 
conductor, with that casual style 
of swaying his baton that seems al- 
most impotent until he drives home 
a dramatic phrase with a snap of 
the wrist. 

Rochesterians have never before 
had a whole week of Sousa music. 
"! is an event eminently worth"nofr- 

in the calendar of summer ac- 
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i map   sou; a,   lamou bandmaster, answering an 

inquiry yestMdttUB, m"sic editor of the Democrat and Uiron- 
icle at the  desk afegned him in the editorial room of this 
newspaper. 

Still   Gets   Lot   of   Hun   from   Work.   Famous  Band 

Leader. Declares; Plays 'Stars and Stripes" Every Con- 

cert: Acts as Democrat and Chronicle Music Editor 

\\s   1I1VKY 

;1 John Philip Sousa, T:i years 
band master  for nearly  Rft 
intends to "carry on'  so long as the 
publi'   will   ltsti n  to  him 
musicians, the famous band master 
said yesterday in an Interview 
a   reporter   for  the   Demi' rat   and 
Chronicle 

-The public will go to hear you 
the  reporter   predicted   confidently. 
■ .(. long as you and your musicians 
are able to play your 

Lieutenanl     Commander     Sousa 
smiled. 

-The   public   has oren 

very kind to me," he replied 
Lieutenant Commander :;< isa be- 

gan his musical career v 
brought him world em nen 
out musical heredity His fatl i r 
played a little, said thi bandmaster, 
but' his mother had no taste for 
music. 

In  Marines in  lss" 
-1 was conducting a musical com- 

edy m    Philadelphia    which. 1 had 
written, when I attract! itten- . 
run of  the  secretary ot  the  Navj 
and the Commandant of the Marine 
Corps"  related  Commander  Sousa. 
They returned to Washington, hunt- j 
cd up my father, who was a veteran 
of both the Civil and Mexican wars. 
and   told    him that    thej   believed 
voung   Sousa   would   made   a  good 

lor the united States Marine 
Band      My   father,   v 
consldered Justifiable pnde  hearttl 
am-eed with the two offti „•       i ^" 
invited   to  go  to  Washington,  and 
! ...,,.od   the  invitation.    1  began 
SfflSn.  the Marine    Band    * I 
1880, and cotnmued  as its  dnec 
for twelve years." 

At the conclusion of his    <'•'" 
the     Marine   Corps.   Commanc 
Sousa organized his own band  a* 
,<-i- famous company of  musicians 
Ssma^ghteen tours^of America 

nve trips to Europe 
l0So«i   six years ago Command* 

thrown 

\V. CLUNE 
...    a    ne.v    march .   Golden 

Jubilee.' as m>   first encore. 
Mthough he "''; 

day  Commander S   i        und 
iime toad as musi   i d-r\ 

, Democrat and Chronicli 
play nine holes oi o\ at the Locust 
Hill Country Club with Arthur P. 
Kelly, publicity director oi the I i 
man Theater "e expects to get in 
. round I :olf every morning during 
his stay in Rochester ,,\\, 

^ 

PULUTH, MINN. 
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/ 
MARCH KING PLANS 
GOLDEN JUBILEE TOUR 
Celebrating his fiftieth year ns a 

bandmaster    and     cone': i^liik 
Philip Sou:-a )■ of *#W*r 
wi i M lit Bcnlni • :!v. N Y. .Tulv ici. 
The two-weeks' itinerary In New Eng- 
land calls for the bandmaster to make 
appearance    in  twi ea   in 
fourteen clays. So-: I I conducted 
in a Washinston, D. C, theater in 
1378. 

Sousa Is bringing out two new 
marches this season his usual sea- 
son's productions. One is "The Gold- 
en Jubilee March." the other "The 
Cornhuskera." The latter is dedi- 
cated to the University or Nphrngfca. 

in :   j The soloist* "•••-_»»r< \"M 
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t^ Sousa Will Addrtss 

EASTMAN—Pathe presents Sue 
Carol and Richard Walling In 
"Walking Back," directed by Ru- 
pert Julian. 

THE CAST 
Patsy  Sehuyler       Sue Carol 
Smoke Thatcher Richard Walling 
Beaut Thibaut   Ivan Lcbedelf ; 
Mr. Thatcher Sr Kobert  Edeson 
Mrs. That, her      Jan© Keckley 
Mrs. Sehuyler     Florence Turner ; 
< ;vp James Bradbury Sr. 
Pet Masters Arthur Rankfn 
Crooks. Billy  Sullivan and George Stone 

By WILLIAM P. COSTELLO 
Lieutenant    Commander    John 

Philip  Sousa and his  famous band 
appear taie WHek as the stage act 

at   the   Eastman. 
It is the first time 
that Sousa's Band 
has been heard in 
Rochester in con- 
junction   with   a 
tegular movie pro- 
gram,    and    no 
doubt most of the 
admirers   of   his 
stirring music will 
avail    themselves 
of the opportunity 
to hear  the fam- 
ous "March King." 

Mr.   Sousa  and 
his band give an 

act which makes a visit to the East- 
man  this  week worth while.    Of 
course,   it   is   necessarily   shorter 
than a usual Sousa concert, but it 
contains    many   of   the    numbers 
which he plays so delightfully, in- 
cluding several encores.   These en- 
cores,  including such  favorites as 
"El Capitan," "Semper Fidelis" and 
the   "U.   S.   Field   Artillery."   are 
played   by   no   other   organization 
with quite the spirit that Mr. Sousa 
puts into them. 

He opened his program with the 
"Washington Post" march and then 
went on to another composition by 
himself, called "Nigger in the Wood 
Pile." which showed just how well 
the hand can play something other 
than martial music. John P. 
cornetist with the bar.'., then 
played as a solo Sullivan's 
ho.', Chord." Mr. Dolan plays the 
cornet well and hi it th 
rich   melody   of   Sir   Arthur   . i 
van's  composition. 

PLAYS OWN   MARCHES 
Then Sousa played his own ar- 

rangement of Nichols' "Amoig My 
Souvenirs," which was embellished 
with other favorite tunes, includ- 
ing "Seeing Nellie Home" and "On 
the Road to Mandaiay." Marjone 
Moody, soprano, who has sung here 

■with the band in other years, c . 
Rappaport's "Carita." She is a cc 
ratura soprano. As an encore she 
sang "Coming Through the R>tr." 
The closing nui. ber was Mr. 
Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

The feature picture at the East- 
nan is called "Walking Back." We 
.'ailed to see just why it should 
aave been called that, but it does 
suggest the jazz n 
which we are living. 

This  picture  tells'  the   story- 
Patsy Sehuyler and her bo; 
voung Smoke Thatcher. Si 
a rival for Patsy's afi In the 
more   wealth*    1'.:    : 
when he thinks he Is 1 
Pet, he steals his father's car . 
goes to the country club to on< 
those wild dances that the youi 
set are supposed to hold. 

He and Pet come to 1 low - about 
Patsy's fa^or. and finally tl 
a  duel  for  her favor,  ur.: 
automobiles, just as the kn:?hts of 
(1,1   used   horses.     Smoke   finally 
wins, but he pretty nearly wrecks 
his father's car in his efforts.    He 
and Patsy take the wrecked car tc 
a  garage   to  get  it   repaired,  and 
there they run into three men who 
hire Smoke to drive their car for 
them. 

Shrine's' Day 

RAM    INSURANCE     CARRIED 

Ziyara Temple Financially Pro 
tected in Case of Wet 

j Weather 
If  rain  should   mar   the   Shriners' 

Day concerts tr> be --iven  by Sousa 
ar.d   his  band   at   Forest   park   this 

•   n-->"n   and   evening,   the   spon- 
--.   Zivara   Temple.   A.    A.   <>.   -V 

M. S..  will bt   :■ r>tected   financially 
)■• the extent  r>( their expenses  by 

.-.■•»  insurani 
-]■»,; . .    •    will not cover the 

disappointment      of    hundreds    of 
sa   admirers,    -it"!    the    Shrine 

committee .^    cpeful it   "ill  not  he 
... ,      i lect   on  its   special 

policy. 
The matinee concert will i>e 

,,-pd by a street parade at noon 
ctiott by the hand, 

patrol anl chanters of Ziyara Tem- 
ple The Ziyara Bind also will play 
with Sousa's Band at the park In 
- ..-> of the "Shrine March, 
composed  Uy   Mr.   Sousa.   himtelf   <| 

ber of  1    •   order.       This   and 
other  marches  played  by   the   Join] 

:=   will   be   special   features   or 
1'oth  concerts. 

John Schueler, trombone soloist, 
and a Utican, will h° accompanied 
by «h» band « i ' e plays his own 
composition, "Valse Caprice," as a 
.-<»-if.:re r.r special local interest, 

i brother, William Schueler. of 
this ■••■ is a clarinet player with 
Sousa's  Band. 

this 
no; 
nrd 

and one world 

SESsSftarfi       i»*lfa6 Members 
To substitute these tv, • spot 

John 
King/'  wtl jTtoTlwSSE of th< 

fcch'o gySSRtel .1*0.-1 every JgJ^ A(, clul, Thti^ay noon, 
Jdly that the weather permi^ ^ Sagamore Root. 

(Ret  Fun from  Work 
j. am still able to shoot 

field.'' 

imouB band leader  who is. 
^thel^^withh^bandjhiswee^l 

m   1      *^ 

Eastman   Theater,  will 
^•£esu1er S^adaZ of StrSicelT WaU r M^ckett. 
tS2?V^Sl at the laps, know- k presiaent of the ch.b a^ -- 
lry ♦?.«? 4 would make only a bad [ president of the Karie_ 1,1 

MEETS THE GANG 
They really are thieves ar.d they 

plan to rob the bank in which 
older   Mr.  Thatcher works.    1 
break in  and shoot  Mr. Thatcher 
which makes Smoke so angry Uuv 
he runs their automobile right ir.- 
'he police station, where they ar« 

: nested. 
The picture moves along rapidly 

nd   is   acted   fairly   well   by   Sue 
« arol as Patsy, Richard Walling as 
Smoke, Rohert Edoson as the elder 

1 hatcher;   Ivan   Lebedeff   as   the 
head crook and by Arthur Raakiu 

s Pet Masters. 
An  hilarious Our Gang comedy. 

ailed "Fair and Muddy;" a variety 
ilm. "Ship Ahoyl" and the Current 

Uvents   ound out the screen bill. 

T» • Fl      I * "* " 

over the  land.    I  was either with 

for the traps-' 
Commander   Sousa   is 

medium  height,  with a   I 

^t^dcW-^^aring.nndof 
ItS^x moths' band tour that he 
is   now  making- 
work,   and 

Ad^ClubherefoiuJ^ars 

IB 
a   man   of I 

idfj' eye " 
health is.ex- 

for  his 
;   unflagging   enthus- 

,   hMkept him young in 
nCe, thought and spirit, dea- 

than three score and , 
lappoara 
|pitp his more 
ten years. 

Keeps  I'p-to-datc 
••I rtUl get a lot of fun out of my 

Iwork " continued Commander Bousa, 
I'T  work  pretty  hard on  our pro- 
grams  because I want to keep them 
up-to-date,    so   they    will    always 
please.    Of course.  I  have to play 

I some of the old numbers.    I never 
lgive a concert without doing. 'The 

Stars   and   Stripes   Forever.'     The 
audience would r*sent it. if I failed 

I to  pla  vthat.    But   I   try   to  keep 
adding   new   things     This   year   I 

(have been unusually prolific in new 
l compositions,  and  each day 1 

, 

DAVENPORT, IA 
TIMES 

^Sausa.Re<»;arded 
As Appreciative 
Bv His Audience 

:.       •   , e ?   Are  art- 
ists to  prii    .'Is   the 

; mi-'    ■.        -in   so uplifted   in   a 
fied atmosphere as to be im- 
bed  by public  applause?   Arc 

; h-.p   pmiles   and    his   bows   mere 
'"tricks of the trade," without sin- 
cerity?   Are his little spei   I 

; acki .   when  an  ini Is- 
I ten: • s him to "s tep 

■    ■ ' ■ il ■ 
An g of a prei u e 

• .   ;.    rti    ml   < lommander   John 
Philip   s msa's   forthcoming   book 

I lead- thesi   ques- 
tions negative.   Mi   Sousa 

- "My hi ■ ul  in grati- 
tude 1"":   the wonderful support I 
have  received  from  the  puss  all 

•   the world." 
He  ■ xpresses  appreciation  of a 

'line   in   the   New   York    Herald, 
when lie grave his firsl  concert   in 
New Y.>rk.  Hi   never  forgets  the 
Herald's declaration  "thai   it   was 

la   revelation   to   New   York."   Too. 
.Mr Sousa delights to refer in his 
! preface    to   the    highly    pleasing 
"birthday party." of which he was 

!the guest of honor, when he gave 
\ concert  at the Milwaukee aucli- 

Itorium on his natal day, his latest. 
He feels that a man would have 

' "very   little   to   recommend   him," 
I who   failed   to   thrill,   when   "sev- 
enty-odd lassies walked down the 

I aisle,    each    bearing    a    lighted 
[ candle for each year of my life." 
: Mr   Sousa   avers   that   in   every 
(country where  he  has been,  peo- 
: pie    have    taken    him    to    their 
hearts. He adds warmly: "Friends 
of the world, I love you.  Gentle- 
men   of   the   press,   my   love   is 
yours."   Yea,   one   deduces   great 
artists   are   human   beings   after 
all. 

Mr Sousa and his band will ap- 
pear  at   the  Masonic  auditorium, 

. Sunday, October 7, under the local 
management of Wm. J. Klinck. 

-      —.,    .^.-J-. —  

gTS"^ -id thump* 
imiping with their feet »tg! 

floor in their eagerness to keep 
pS with some of the worlds besj 
known march music. j

Sou
f
s0' ,alJr 

company arrived as advertised to 
begin a weeK's engagement on th* 
Kastman Theater Ml*. f$ £0*- 
rons who are in Ihe Whbit oi a 
lnR through the usual f"Urre were 
sitttng up without "f^jSJ 
S^'posPmS.wlSihed 

^M^^rrgiving at the EasK 
mat,    a    real    Sousa   ?*&«*-$ 
there be no doubt about, that.   It is. 
the real concert program, so Tar a* 
variety  and   individuality   are  con- 
cerned,   cut    down   to   half   hour 
length,  to   fit   into   a  motion   pic- 
ture   theater's   running   time.     M 
some    ingenious    means.    It   offers 
nearly   everything   Sousa s   concert 
audiences expect  and want   mclud-. 
lng   the   most   important   thing   01 
all. the string of encores including 
"El Capitan"  and "Semper Fidelis 
marches, among the slandbys, arid r 
newer   one.   the   "Golden   JubileeJ 
And for the grand finale, of course, 
the   "Stars   and   striprts   Forever, 
played with  all the Sousa touches, 
with the bra-ss instruments lining up 
at the footlights to send out waves 
of  golden   rhythm  that makes the 
listener shivery. 

A new generation has arisen since 
Sousa used his magic to change all 
the world's preconceived notions 
about march music. A new genera- 
tion is learning to hum the "Stars, 
r.nd Stripes" and to take pride mi 
the fart that an American wrote it. 
Sousa has weathered the test ofi 
time -the only sure test by which.: 
musical art is measured—and the 
world now knows that he has given 
something to musical art that cart* 
not be classified any more than It 
can be duplicated. Whatever else 
that something may be, it is first of 
nil American and strong in $he ele- 
ments that Americans love. 

After the "Washington Post" 
march at the Eastman, and its In* 
evitable encores, comes an interest?' 
ing bit of syncopation called "Nigger 
111 the Wood Pile," from Sousa's 
"Three Quotations." It is perhaps 
the nearest approach to jazz that 
Sousa has written, yet it is not like 
other jazz. It has the characteristic 
feeling for rhythm and the of 
tricks of counterpoint that belong 
the real Sousa. These indesrttr* 
vet strongly felt, qualities are 
in a sketch "Among my Souvenirs, 
a medley of familiar tunes decked 
out with bra.ss and piccolos into 
rhythmic  forms. \ 

The program even finds room for 
two soloists. John Dolan plays "The] 
Lost Chord" on the cornet with more' 
real feeling and shading than one 
would believe possible on this instru- 
ment. He has a fine, warm tone,: 
purged of all the cornet's stringency. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
known to Sousa audiences of other 
years, sings an odd melody. "Carita," 
by Rappaport. with the good quality 
and generad tehnical excellence re- 
vealed in  the  past. 

Mr. Sousa expects the best of his 
band, and gets it. A weak unit in 
this organization would be intoler- 
able. Sousa is probably the world's 
best authority on brasses, and his 
band has a gorgeous trumpet, cor- 
net and trombone section. He knows 
the effects he wants in the other 
instruments too, down too—or per- 
haps up to a bass drum that must 
he the world's largest and loudest. 
Sousa himself is the same genial 
conductor, with that casual style 
of swaying his baton that seems al- 
most impotent until he drives home 
a dramatic phra.se with a snap of 
the wrist. 

Rochesterians have never before 
had a whole week of Sousa music. 
"< is an event eminently worth nok- 

•ni the calendar of summer ac- 

H * 
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ROCHESTER. N   Y. 

Eastman 

THE BANDMASTER 

Lieutenant Commander John PhjJjr^Sousa, who this year i 

making his fiftieth annual musical tour. 

TIMES UNION 

JUL 231928 

Veteran Bandmaster's Jubilee Tom 
One probablv could not go wrong in sa^ 

inp that John Philip Sousa is the best-know 
bandmaster AmellLJ IIP' yukiuccd.    He has 

•I li,,rs-uuls of ta-rsims will 
iar.sthel'aalK-C,^    I   ■   • .Jerkau com 

-•'   bwr. and  enjoy l is t>^» .„ ,lu. 

rE1^"^^ a confer,    l^«^ ^ffiS. ol W-majcjI 
of stirring and popular marches    His appear-     ;;       (,mi.nt, ;UJ his ,„trwi„e service. <h   "s- 
ance at the Eastman Theater this week with     £        „ v,„uM ,    a „„„* mmc        ^ 
hi< band i< assuredly a remarkable added at- ,lu. oftinai march ..i «mt  \nm, j 
traction for a motion picture theater to offer 

John Philip Sousa, the '♦March King' 

and his WOfUl HfnTous band  will open 

a week's engagement at  the Eastman 

Theatre on Saturday, July 21st, as a 
part  ol    the  regular movie   program. 

This is Sousa's first appearance In this 

city    at  movie prices,   and   the onls 

occasion on which he and his band have j 

remained for longer than one or two j 

performances. 
The band will give four performances 

on Saturday and Sunday, and three 

dally throughout the remainder of the 

engagemeni at the theatre. It includes 

a variety of Jazz, classical and martial| 

music, featuring vocal novelties and 

instrumental spe laities. Tnc band 

will also play ! ousa's famous march. 

•The stars and Stripes Forever". 

"Walking Hack" a tale of. the jazz 

age in which a cast of youthful play 

ers portray the thrill-crazed members 

ol the younger generation of today, 

is the screen feature which shares the 

louble bill with Sousa's Band. 
"Walking Back" not only tells a fas- 

cinating story in an interesting way, 

but attacks the problem of youth in a 

manner that is both arresting and sin 

eere. It depicts them In all 'heir wild 

eagerness, irritable at the bonds ol 

parental restraint, intoxicated with 

the joy of being young and being in 

love At the same time it gives an in- 

sight into their real thoughts and 

hearts, by which they are protrayed 

not as dangerous, vicious types, but on 

the contrary emerge as merely though! 

less and heedless youngsters snatching 

at the pleasures of life. 
The cast ol juveniles is an interesting 

one. headed by Sue Carol and Richard 

Walling, with Ivan Lebedeff also fea- 

tured. The distinguished stage and 

screen star. Robert Edeson. protrays a 

forceful role as a father with lane 

Kockly and Florence Turner as moth 

ers. 
The program •■•■ i ln< lud "  a rollii k 

ing "Our   gang"   comedy, "Fair   andj 

Muddy", together with a short screen 

trs 
\er\ 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

LEADER 

Ozarks Will Ring 

With Military An 
As Bandmen Goth 

**• hills of the c^aTk, wl],  f.     i 

with Sousa's "Stars and   ,-,, '"     "8 ' 
evpr'-tT'""  .. a''lpes For- I 

Missouri meet August 2 at Crane 2  ' 

their 4«h annual convention        ° 
The visiting bands have been uk   ' 

^ to prepare Sousa's march ?«„ » • 
B-   Hails   -Officer  of   the  Dav ^ *' ! 

-Ul Play the marital airs ensembl^? 
the close o* the convention^ A?£ ** 

ROCHESTER, N. 1- 

JUL 221923 

•THIS week the Eastman will pre-l 
<       sent, as the last ol its .        Jf 
midsummer attractions, Lieuten-I 
ant     Commander    John    Philip ] 
Sousa   and    his    famous   band. 
Sousa  has  played   in  Rochester 

%Mtf iniiM'1'1""1'1'!' only at concert? 
and at concert, prices.   This will | 

br- hi! first a | pea ranee he i • In 
a movie house and it tin - g ilar 
rhai ■ •   of that ho i ■ 

novelty ."Ship Alloy", and the Eastman^ 

Current   Events 
UINIUIN,    ALBtKIA 

JOURNAL 

■ '  ^ ,   n i i' i ' ■   r f■ ' i   | 

■    he regarded as a thing to be opposed   \\- 

ugh the commercial  feature is not advanced 

the discussion, there is undoubtedly the fear 

•   the use of machine  musi    will  displace   i| 

i many theatre mus   ian . and the pro pei I ■  many tneatre mu     lai   . and the nn 

:    ick of employment cannoi b<  expected 
rded by anyone with satisfaction, 

in  this connei tii in   it may  he  interesting  to 

JM 'It--1  >  •    ■ 
as part of its regular bill.   The veteran band- 
master is making his golden jubilee ^mt,U) 

«—- "    «-- "■   ■ "     Grand Forks, N. D. 

GLOBE 

jyt22«aa 

tUeut Cor, mmf^ 
[li««lebrat.   - "^ 

i s : 1 Two w 
New I-      . 

I of>»u»'s Band-    H 

\ be-me dire^or ol the 
i*tae B»nd t^« >- 

SOU.    One    - >rnhusk- Mwch" «•« the other   T- 

C(B."  defeated  i-> 
Nebraska    H» ; 

felSent    rS 

^u^n   "AHKm, bc 

cornet,   and   Howard   Go.u^n,   %. 

Ph°n*  *.l    "W 

^SPRINGFIELD. MASS- 

EVENING UNION 

JUL 2 31928 

-    W\\T SOl^S BAND 
Athr!  £»»n<ls  Thanr*  I ntler   "Direct 

Referendum* Petition. 
A~H

:
-:_  July S3—There is a pc 

pa's Band ■■ ill ipp* 
A'ae" ■                     - --.= Kew England! 
tow      K petil   -    t being  drcu ated 

_    ■   *    music    lovers   cf   Athol, 
>x            -   and  Gardner asking  them 
to ape            Sich of th»  three  p'.ac*^ 
they rr««er to  hear this wellkno-n 
band.   The place where the band will 
aprrar w*:'l be selected ta this "direct' 
rtf-'-endunT'ta music lorers 

ft.        *- 

■EWISTON, ME. 

SUN 

I   SOUSA OR "KOHINOOR9 
u :ousa Presents a Problem 

or Students of Heredity 
TAMOUS 

N   A 
— HERE  ON   AUG 

BANDMASTER       HAS 
EN   A   REAL   DIAMOND   MINE 

T was an English ei 

16 

u hen   th ..hey  rhrl&ten 
mi.n   Philip  Si 'd    their ..,.. 

the pan nl   of the 

oi   otherwise have di   ! - 
r   '"' ,h" versatilltx  of the bo5  who 

to 

.' lad  ..VMM vvap destined  to beco'nie tl. 
' "fid -   ereatesl   bandmaster,   mlghi 

:lV;-."!l--^'l  his Christian  nan,.- to 
inoor'     oi   othei 

versatilltj 
■ \  's   »"  become ns  .,,, 

"n"    l'-"1 they but known   win 

achieved     di&tinction    »- 

IT was an English critic who first, many year* 
ago, gave to John Philip Sousa ths title of th< 

"March King," a title by which IK 

.-ill over the world at 
his    right    by    the 

ii<h he is know 
and to which  he has prove 

as a composer of comic 

recall the attitude of one eminent musician some 

■ •   -.-  ago toward  the  pi ih,    \\ hen   the! 

[     '   graph   was   coming   into   popularity 

Phihp ■'•"'i-n  'vr""* a magazine article in 
'HJp-J".;^,jrj'|-,r conviction that the new device, 

would have a  highly injurious effect on the de ! 

velopment of mu ic    With musit  availahle fi im 

phonograph record, he said, there would be j 

• to induce young people to plav, schools of! 

ic would  languish, instructors would disap 

pear, and the  public   would1 be deprived  of  the 

beneficial influence flowing from the general 

fusion of musical education with its accompanv- 

tevelopment of (   i tsional brilliant talent, 

(hat  was the opinion expressed onlv a  few 

• - ago by one of the foremost musicians of the 
• Id.    For som< 
h 

. i 

thai   bears 
i 'ilso     achlei 
,  ■• llsl and 
: operas, 

'.   ,""   Is   the author nr    "Th«    Rim, ! 
; String."   "The   Transit     J   \- ' 

)vote "The  Bride ^ecr   IZ-^u-'' 
i',1.;;,    refused     JIOO.OOO)     '>!?'   , 

2?»   Charlatan."   I-The   «J£*£1> 

I w onderfitl 
Maid 

e   Smugglers! 
'■''•cc    Lance." 
'Chris mid tim 
''lie   American 

too   other  works 

j "El   Capitan."   "Th 
fhe Glass Bio \ • i> 

Lamp," 

number of bis march 
compositions    a n d 
their world-wide poji- 
ularity.    For thirty- 
six years he has been 
making Sousa's Band 
one    of     the    must 
famous   of   musical 
organizations     n o t 
only in his own, but 
In  all the other im- 
portant countries of 
the   world.     He   is 
now 74 years old and 
for half a century ho 
has   been   an   active 
and prominent figure 
in    musical    circles. 
His   busy    life   has 
brought  him  thous- 
ands of contacts with  ( 

Rifts and many thousand" 
humbler station,   it. h 

'J»/ii'///^.-/f/yi   *<'//////////■/,/'/£. 

John Philip Sousa 

people, of all manner of 
ids more amr  . 

nas be<--n n most interesting 
life, filled with work 
and happiness 

Mr.   Sousa 

s more among those of 
been a ma«t interesting 

achievement, friends, fame 

-  presents   a   problem   for students 
i or heredity, for neither his father, a Portuguese 

of cultivated, liberal   mind,  nor his  mother,   a 
•German 

'  -""-mi   iiiiini,  nor nis  motiier,   a 
n, IMKI  any musical talent.    His mother 

s Angularly lacking i.i  tw ..«,,«,.*■ >,wi M« *»"■ •'  ">«i«nug; in that respect'and his 
fitter had merelv an appreciative ear.   But they 
•ecognized the gifUie began to givejeyjdence,ot 

follow the ut'Jization 
in connection with the  iiovies. 

Mechanical appliano s haye displaced hut»an 
labor in some fields, h»- ; they have also opened 

up new fields and make new demands on human 
ids and brains,    ^^^j^ 

possessing while he  was  little more than an 
infan       From.chljdhood," he says, ."I m* pv 
sionately  fond  of music 
musician.    I have no  re. 
desire evar to be anythin 
began special   ** - 

and wanted to be 
of any 41* 
At seven he 

save no  recollection of any .real 
»g else." 

i at 

w«,ht„ir a' uW0'* ,n •'musical academy in 
Washington, wHere he was born-' as =,w S&   i 

'A Nl*xf olU   o» V|^  uH    i *iSs* BJi 
•unsf    PIO 
|H1U    illlll: 

i •auion 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, OF PORT, 
WORLD FAMOUS BAND MASTER. 

IN BOOK TELLS OF HIS RISE 
  

HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY,   "MARCHING    ALONG,"! 
RELATES INCIDENTS OF HALF CENTURY AS 
A BAND CONDUCTOR. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

TIMES UNION 

JUL2 1J92B 

QR-I^D MARCH 
B'   CMARLES   SCHWARZ. 

- 
■ 

"—.- •!.; ,p 

* car- 
earn- 

are 

He and His Band Have Visited Every Part of the United 

States and Canada, Has Made Five Tours of Europe 

and One Around the World, and Has Traveled in All 

1,200,000 Miles. 

T' , 
«w an -heo?,- 

"«• u» <>e 
-    - .- 

fswwan instifiafiiBn    There 

"v       dOUbt Vbo 
a 

' .-> \  -•••.Vr . ■ ■  -t 
itaaiubirMces than 

' venerable hand 
■HUH.     Who     ha • 
Banged   to   keep 
-•   "-*--"    ! -•/>   •'.(. 

-Ta   call 

!    Of 
■"*■ •     utd 

-    • 
■em   fa  much 

n   -.run 

i"  tins country, of 
and  of  one  around 

11 

Ii  I 

ars of travel 
European tours 
UK  world 

II m an ■ bscure brass-band Jour- 
nal published In England, Sousa re- 
calls, that gave birth to the well- 
known "march-king." .some writer for 
t declared that "he is entitled to 

the name of •march king- quit* as 
much as Strauss is to that of 'walta 
king,' "• 

"What is life useii but a per- 
petual march?- Bousa asks in another 
chapter, and throughout the remain- 
sex of lie work clings to hio subject 
continoea to "march along." And even' 
T :if' b Preparing for another con- 
cert tour. 

-Marching  Along"  may    have   an 
added appeal for persons Interested 
devply in music, but to the larger 
group Interested more in the general 
American    scene,    the   volume    also 

to have   a  tremendous   value 
«   is   a splendid   supplement,   I  be- 
Bew. to the human touches provided 

JJ by Mr. Sullivan to "Our Times." 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. deeply 
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-   • ung- 
: hreagfc'; ban into t*H 

: 
■   and 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

World Famous Band Leader, Resident of Port Washington 
After a career of nearly half a cen- tour. Sousa. whose reputation was at 

tury as a band conductor. John Philip staS:e. was adamant on the completion 
Sousa of Port Washington, who has of the contract. Never again was' 

interviewed innumerable times there such a crisis in the life of the 
lands,  has finally  interview-  band,    which    has    been      marching 

u 

:: 
I* 

D 

SCHEXECTADY. X. Y 

UNION STAR 

Roiarian Soasa 
Jresses Clal 

Sous - 

■ 

■ 

" 

along" now for 36 years; it has visited 
every part of the United States and 
Canada, has  made five  tours of Eu- 

been 
in many 
ed himself at length in his autobiog- 
raphy.    Marching  Along." 

To speak of our well known resi- 
dent only as a conductor is to men- 
tion nothing but the perishable part 
of the man. The skill and magnetism 
of a musical director die with him. 
savs Rav C. B. Brown, while the 
works of a composer survive him, if dance of humor and without a trace 
they   are   viable   with   a   vitality    of »f ™nc™    J* £ n°* an ^i"*51*^^ s 

b 
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hope and one around the world,   and j 
has traveled in all  1.200.000 miles. 

Sousa has written the story of his 
highly successful career in an infor- 
mal and anecdotal manner, with abun- 

CHAitl ESTOX. W. \ \ 
MAIL 

their own.   Some of Sousas composi- b00*- and onl>' in tne last chapter are 
tions will live long alter the peculiar there some expressions of convictions 
verve and stimulation of his conduct- —such as his opinion that there is no 
ing have thinned into a tradition. sucn   thlnE  *■  nationalism  in  music. 

Students of hereditv mav find the and nis belief thal "an> composer who 
secret of Sousas personality so mark- ,s gloriously conscious that he is a 
ed both in his music and his actions, composer must believe that he re- 
in the crossed racial strains of his ceives hls inspiration from a source 
physical being. His father was a Por- nieher than hunselX." 
tuguese born in Spain and his mother Admitting the value of radio as the 
was a native of Bavaria. disseminator   of   music,    he      asserts 

Their paths met in the U. S..   and tnat iXs SCODe *■ limited because there 
John Philip, as was befitting a future Is no  possible rapport  between    per- 
leader of the Marine Band, was born former and audience, 
in Washington. D. C.   His father was     Dismissing jazz as a temporary "re- 
a member of that organization,    and flection of a certain phase in   t h e 
the boy. who had begun the study of world's life." he has profound faith In j 
music at an early age, was    allowed the musical future of our country. 3   ^inearhat   distress*.! 
after his tenth year to play in    the     "If I could meet the rising army of | minted her thai their absence would 
band "for fun." young    American  composers face    to!] c<w* him    **   cents^    Bin   she in 

M>in HIS sranrs WORDS 
After   tiwff   np   wt'Et   th<?   editor 

of a popnlar weekly to par him SO 
cents a word for his reminiscences. 

1 J-elmPhthr Soosa sot to work and. 
*in flHMlsr.  the manuscript  was 
tf ready.      Before   sending   it   oft*   his 
Ir. younger   daughter—a   brilliant   girl 

and something: of a literary critic— 
, begged to be allowed to so over it 

Sousa   agreed. Later  she  reported 
fine piece  of back   that   it  was 

work, bat suggested that four words 
bo deleted.    The   words  were   "if." 

face, 
with 

When he was 13 the leader of a 
circus band, who heard him play the 
violin, offered him a position. Young neis: 

John, overjoyed at the prospect of I* 
adventure, asked the consent of hi? 
father, who promptly marched him to 
the commandants office and   enlisted 

I should say to them  speaking 4 ah 
cento 

sjsjed, and owt tkey went. 
a  veteran's privilege    of frank- j     Brooding orer the loss of those 

Be vourself and never an imi- J ** <*»«»■ s*»sa one day unbosomed 
Do not be obscure and do not J »»">«» «• Uietu? KitcheU Webster. 

be a • materialist  — it  will ruin your j *' 
woik.'" 

MK. Sousa celebrated his 50th-year J 

SCUSA TO TALK 
•^TODtLUB AT 

NOON MEETING 
•March King* To Give Sec- 

ond Address Before 
Rochester Organization 
Thursday at Sagamore. 

Commander  John  Phillip  Sou.-a, 
world famous "March Kins" will be 

aker   before   the   Rochester   Ad 
e   C\:ib Thursday  noon on the Saga- 
-   more  roof at   the  club's   final   pre- 
•   va> aticn luncheon meeting. 

Four years ago it fell  to the  lot 
.   of Arthur P. Kelly, publicity direc- 

tor of the Eastman Theater, whno 
3    Commander Sousas famous band is 
.    appearing this week, to present the 

distinguished  speaker  to  the  body 
:    of advertising men of which Kelly 

then   president.     This    week. 
C mmander    Sousa   will   he   intro- 
duced   by   Walter  M.   Sacket.   vicc- 

Iident of the Karle I-itho Com- 
pany,  who.  since July 1,  has  been 

-|the elected leader of the Ad Cluh. 
The <iackers and ,Milk Club will 

have no vacation  period  as  the  Ad 
Club and they will continue to meet 

h   Wednesday  noon   throughout 
the summer.    Samuel  W, Guggen- 
heim   will   hold   the  travel   at   this 

k's gathering at the Sagamore 
r.of.    Mr. Guggenheim will submit 
the question:    Should a Young Man 
Go  West."' 

Two  meetings   of standing  com- 
mittees of the  Ad Club are sched- 
uled   for  this   week.    On   Tuesday 
noon, at The  Sagamore,  Chairman 
K;nest  A.   Paviour  will  meet   with 
the following members of the mem- 
bership committee: Norman C. Cur- 
tin.  John  P.  Day.  Harold K  Foley. 
Edward Harris. II. Horace Hatton, 
Curt     L.     Krempin,     William     W. 

! Oliver,  William   H.   Porter,   Joshua 
Ramsdell, Paul O. Strayer, Ernest 
B.     Houghton.     Pritchard    Strong, 
Herbert ('.  Williamson. 

On Friday noon "at The Sagamore 
| will  be  held  a   regular  meeting  of 
; the  Ad  Club  executive  committee, 
: which   is   comprised   of   President 

. Walter   M.   Sacket.    Vice-president 
, Ernest R. Clark, Treasurer Charles 
A.    Elwood.    Executive    Secretary 
Glenn C. Morrow and the following 
seven directors: Ralph M. Barstow, 

j Swayne P. Goodenough, William R. 
) Hill.   Milton   G.   Silver,   Lester   P. 
Slade. Jack  W.   Speare,  and  C.   R. 
Wright. 

On Wednesday afternoon, August 
1. Ad Club golfers, under the leader- 
ship of Spencer M. Wallace, chair- 

I man   of  the   golf   committee,   will I 

THRONGMET 
SOUSA ON HIS 
™iBLHERr^ 

•March King' Leads Elks'] 
Boys' Band in Number 
—Greeted by Mayor— 
Will Plav at Eastman. 

By AMY  II. (KOIGHTON 
To John Phillip Soirta has been 

pivm Ihe boon of making the 
mareh music of America and, one 
might  say. of the world. 

There were men. who had 
marched to the inspiring strains of 
his mn«ic a= th<\v went to the 
Spanish-American War, in the 
crowd that gathered to pay him 
honor at the New Yoik Central 
Station when he arrived this morn- 
ins to begin his week's engagement 
at  the Eastman Theater. 

There were younger men of the 
A E. F\. who trained to those same | 
strains, and there were hundreds 
of boys, among them the members 
of the Elks Boys' Rand, who, in 
years to come, will boast they had 
the honor of being led by the great 
bandmaster in playing his own 
march, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." which has been recom- 
mended for recognition as the 
national American military march. 

Commander Sousa stepped from 
his train, this morning, expecting 
♦ he usual greeting from a small 
committee which was immediately' 
p.r-.entcd by Victor WagnPt, con- 
duetoi of the Eastman Theater 
Orchestra, and Arthur Paul Kelly, 
director of puhlic relations for *he 
th»ater 

It \va« not until Commander 
Sousa stepperi through the door- 
way of the station and the Elka^ 
Koys Band saluted him with the 
strains of "El Captain" that he 
lealized that he was being made 
the special guest of Rochester. 
With military step, firm in spite 
of his 74 years, he passed through^ 
the cheering crowd that lined the 
station and was taken to a waiting 
automobile which conveyed him 
through Main Street to the C'ty 
Hall where Mayor Joseph C. Wil- 
son waited  to greet  him. 

Through    the    streets   the   curbs 
were   lined    with   crowds   eager   to 
see the man  whose  music they love 
and   who  is  celebrating  his  golden 
anniversary   as   conductor   with   a 
triumphal toui  through the country 

Dignity,   modesty,   anil   a   certain 
centlp kindliness mark Commande 
Pousa's     personality.     Though     h0 
nm^t  have been tired with hM^nlgll 
journey    r'rom    Atlantic    City    and 
was   facing   a   reheaisal   and   thre^ 
per foi manrr;   befoie   his  day  would] 
close, hp was most courteous in hia^ 
response    to    all    suggestions    forj 
photographs and autographs to thai 
final   moment   when   he   stepped   toj 
the  street  before  the City Hall aril 
led the hoys in his march. 

Miss Floy S. Benham. setretaryj 
to Mayor Wilson, asked if Com- 
mander Sousa would give her his| 
autograph and received not only 
his signature but the; first bars otl 
"The Stais and Stripes," which he] 
quickly penned on tin- card offered. 

Commander Sousa IIINIIP but onej 
request when Ire was corning <OJ 
Rochester anil that was that ar-j 
rangements might be made for hiaj 
early morning golf. Kay Hickofl 
of the Oak Hill Country Club j{l>ullyj 
.-supplied the necessary guest ticket^ 
which will assure the commander 
of his morning relaxation whilel 
here. 

Sn»--s's Band. >vilh Maijoiie.j 
Moody a- soprano soloist, and John] 
Dolan- cornet ist. began its Pn-i 
g;agement at the Eastman Theater] 
this afternoon. 

• ■ • , 
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Sundav and 

hjm in the Marine Corps as a musi- as a conductor on Thursday in Sche- 
dan.    Hi*" first march was composed nectady, N. Y.   The route includes two ' 
while he was a member of the band, weeks in New England, with appear- 
Hfe was not happy in   his -   position, ances in 26 cities in 14 days, 
however, and it was not long before he'i   This wiy be Mr.   Sousas   sixteenth 

ed for a release from his   enlist- coast-to-coast tour. - 
at, which was granted. m He    then i   As usual, Mr. Sousa' - will   present 

two   new   marches,   "Golden 1 teaching, and playing in thea 
orchestras. , March" and "The Cornhuskers," dedl-1 around those fowr 

cated to the University of   Nebraska.; 
and a humorest ue, "Among My Source- • 

will   OOBMIt   Of   100 

"Til bsry the words from you  at • 
i* cents aniec*."" offered Webster. 

Sousa s«oek out for a dollar for 
the foar on the croand that "ever ' 
was a two >m»ble word, bnt even- 
tual Jy the deal was consummated 

| (or ** cents..Webster insisting on 
Sonsa srring him a receipt in full 
(or each of the {oar words: that is, 

%onr  receipt*. 
"I   ana   told."*  says   Soasa.   "that 

Webster  is  writing   his  next 

>urney   to   the   Country   Club   of I 
leneseo, where they will play in a i 
.andicap tournament.   The players 
vill also be divided into twoitcams, 
the "Scotch" and the "Irish,' for a 
match play event. 

Sept. 23;weaS nha°ve t^ ™nln*4 
certs by Lieut join Ph° 5o"d COtH 
hls famous band^" ,f ™»J***. and f tour«and ^sw^iis^ 
promised for both concerts, m __ / 
several novelties by modern com^osli 

,Mers, several compositions by ra^fST 

IktS, f tW° nV marches by Mmlp listed for performance.     His   lataabl 
marches. Golden Jubileo" and TSS 

forTh Ur, e?V- *"• ^ Wrformi heral 

cated to the University of Neb: 

ne evening in the Opera House," 
tea, "the;   .   •'uctor of the   or- 

*°«ty.   anllkmiMi 
who will 

**oodly.    ifl|hmno;       John 
rnet.   and    Howard   OouUea 
bot. 



IN BOOK TELLS OF HIS RISE 
HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY, "MARCHING ALONG," 

RELATES INCIDENTS OF HALF CENTURY AS 

A BAND CONDUCTOR. 

He and His Band Have Visited Every Part of the United 

States and Canada, Has Made Five Tours of Europe 

and One Around the World, and Has Traveled in All 

1,200,000 Miles. 

iTI        IHK      a'-C|-l»,«-        ^ i-.-.r-r)."i ||      j7.   I | | 

who was an "lionest-lo-goodness" 
boy  during  the   latd   twenty  or 

thirty years tne name of   icmt.i car- 
ries with it the thrill of ativ genu- 
ine  American institution.    There are 
lew living men in the country today. 

no     doubt,     who 
could      supply     a 
fuller, richer set of 
reminiscences than 

?;|the venerable b»nd 
leader,     who    has 
managed   to   keep 
in  tune   with  the 
American      public 
for the   last sixty 
years. 

Sousa calls his 
a u t o b i o g raphy 
"recollect ions of 
men, women and 
music," but actual- 
ly there is much 
more than that to 
it.   He has delved i 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSAm0re     deeply    into 

the public heart and, being a sensi- 
tive musician, has recorded its every 
beat. 

As for the story itself, it is the tale 
i of a career too well known to  bear 
much repeating. There was his start as 
a violinist, his switch of attention to j 

t   wind instruments when, as a young- 
(   stcr, his father brought him into the 
1   famous Marine band at Washington, 
i  years as director of that band, stories 
(  of  composition   of  light  operas  and 
a other musical  pieces  that  were for- 
{ gotten when the title of "march king" 

was bestowed upon him, and, finally, 
there is related the story of the or- 

* ganization of his own band and the 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y 

UNION STAR 
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Rotarian Sousa 
| Addresses Clut 

Wearing the~whn~e~ 
aiander   and   with    his 
plentifully 

the world. 
It was an cbscure brass-band jour- 

nal published in England, Sousa re- 
calls, that gave birth to the well- 
known "march-king." Some writer lor 
It declared that "he is entitled to 
the name or 'march king' quite as 
much as Strauss is to that of 'wait:; 
king.'" 

"What is life itself but a per- 
petual march?" Sousa asks in another 
chapter, and throughout the remain- 
der of the work clings to his subject, 
continues to "march along." And even 
now he is preparing for another con- 
cert tour. 

"Marching Along" may have an 
added appeal for persons interested 
deeply in music, but to the larger 
group interested more in the general 
American scene, the volume also 
ought to have a tremendous value. 
It is a splendid supplement, I be- 
lieve, to the human touches provided 
by Mr. Sullivan in "Our Times." 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
World Famous Band Leader, Residen, of Por, Washington j 

Plummy adorned with gold b'-v 
U and brass buttons. John Philp Soui 
r,   favored the Schenectady Rotary cnal 

his noon at Hotel Van Cv.rler with 
"    few minutes of   his nresm™       ', ."'   • 

CUSA TO TALK 
<^ronmuB AT 

NOON MEETING 
'March King' To Give Sec- 

ond Address Before 
Rochester Organization 
Thursday at Sagamore. 

Of his stops''   ^ Pre8ence «""» ">m 
Sousa   has   a   style   of     his  own   11 

'"1ms   stories.     He   gets   them 

After a career of nearly half a cen- OUK   J°a^,amant 

tury as a band conductor, Joto **** *** J   ["g^. 
Sousa. of Port  Washington   who  nas & ^.^ [n me me                                               7 member if n 53 
been   interviewed   innumerable    ttmea jnraj                            ^    ..^^^og M tary clubsin many parts of the worW 

raphy. 
1b57 Rood  cities He  missed   his luncl 

Canada,  has  made  five  tours  of  EU-     by being late today, therefore I 

CHARLESTON, VV 
MAIL 

ed himself at length in 
aphy. "Marching  Along. 
To sneak  of  our well  known  resi- and one around thc world,    ancles illu.,d !wo n, thrco gQQd storlM_ < 

dent onlv as a conductor is to men- ^ lrave,ed in all  li20o,000 miles.       L 
tion  nothing  but the  perishable part ^ ^ ^^   the   story of his 
of the man.   The skill and magnetism succeSsful career in an infor- 0 
of  a  musical  director  die  with Mm,     *, and anecdotai manner, with abun-  b 

says Ray C. B. Brown,   while   the ^ humor and witnout a traCe 1 
works of a  composer  survive him. 11        r&ncor    Jt ig not an introspective; s, 
thev   are   viable   with   a   vitality    01 ^ ^ ^ the last chapter are t, 
their own. Some of Sousa's composi- ^ ^^ expresslons of convictions, 
tions will live long after the peculiar __^^ ^ ^ opinion tnat there te no; 
verve and stimulation of his conduct- ^^ ^^ ag nationalism in music. ' 
ing have thinned into a tradition ^ hig beljef thftt ..any composer who 

Students of heredity may find tne .g gloriousU, conScious that he is a. 
secret of Sousa's personality, so marK- composer must believe that he re- I 
ed both in his music and his ns,      . ^ Wa ^^i^tton from    a    sourc 

in 
phy 

VA 

SOLD HIS SURPLUS WORDS 
After   fixing   up   with   the  editor 

of a popular weekly  to  pay turn 
both in his music and his actions. «ng ^ fnm    R    s centa a        d for „is remmiscens s, 
the crossed racial strains    of    his « ^ jj^^. ,   ,ohnI^*ousa *o   t.  *ork and, 
•sical being.   His lather was a *£     * of radio as the;e,„ WT^r„    th ^  ^ physical being.   His father was a ™-- Q{ mdio as the - m <™ 

luguese born in Spain and his mother     Admitting   K ^      ai«U      ^ 
was a native of Bavaria. 

daughter—a   brilliant   girl aissc-iiiiiiuiui    "i    M»»»~~I     —         ,j-younger    uausaav  .    
that its scope is limited because there, |and something of a literary critic 

Their paths met in the U. S..   and between    per- L begged to be'allowedI to_go over u 

is.-ft.-js.'ssri'ts <™ »-< ——■  jar stjns srs 
h work, but suggested that four word* 
i1 he   deleted.     The   words   were     if. 
]I!"and,"  "but" and "ever. 
H Somewhat distressed, Sousa re- 

minded her that their absence would 
cost him 80 cents. But she in- 
sisted,  and  out they went 

? WashingfonT ft   ■fflSSr'S Dismissing jazz as a temporary "re- | 
In Was»ingt<f'.jr.   nrMnizalion    and flection of a certain phase in    t h e 
a member of that *g*™£* o{ worlds life," he has profound faith In 
thC r.tW« early ale   wa     allowed the musical future of our country, music at an eariy age,  « the f.         army of 

after his tenth year to play in    the iw  ^.^ composers  face    to 

band "for fun. should say to them, speaking 
of   a *•*"•>                                          .  -     . When he was 13 the leader    of    a ^.^ &  veteran's  privilege    of  frank- 

circus band, who heard him play tne ^^ ^ yourself and never an imi-j, 
violin, offered him a position. Young DQ ^ ^ obscure and d0 not 
John,  overjoyed  at  the   prospect    of 

Brooding   over   the   loss   of   those 
u cents. Sousa  on,'  day unbosomed 

1 himself  to  Henry  Kitchell  Webster. 

Commander John Phillip Sousa, 
world famous "March Kins" will be 
speaker before the Rochester Ad 
dub Thursday noon on the Snpa- 

1 more roof at the club's final pre- 
vacation luncheon meeting. 

Pour  years  ago it fell  to  the lot 
of Arthur P. Kelly, publicity direc- 

■■ tor of the Eastman Theater, where 
Commander Sousa's famous band Is 
appearing this week, to present the 
distinguished  speaker  to  the  body 
of advertising men of which Kelly 

I was   then    president.     This    week, 
• Commander    Sousa    will   be   intro- 
duced   by  Walter M.  Sacket,  vice- 

, president  of  the  Karle  Litho  Com- 
, pany,  who,   since  July  1,  has  been 
i the  elected  leader of the  Ad  Club. 

The Crackers and Milk Club will 
havcTio vacation period as thc Ad 
club and they will continue to meet 
each   Wednesday   noon   throughout 
the  summer.     Samuel  W.  Guggen- 

I helm   will   hold   the  gavel   at   this 
week's  gathering at  the   Sagamore 
roof.    Mr. Guggenheim will submit 

' the quest ion: "Should a Young Man 
Go West?" 

Two   meetings   of  standing  com- 
mittees  of   the  Ad  Club  are  sched- 
uled   for   this   week.     On   Tuesday 

! noon,  at The  Sagamore,  Chairman 
i Ernest   A.   Paviour  will   meet  with 
! the following members of the mem- 
bership committee: Norman C. Cur- 
tin, John  P.  Pay.  Harold  K  Foley, 
Edward  Harris. II. Horace  Hatton. 
Curt    L.     Krempin,    William    W. 

1 Oliver,   William   H.   Porter,   Joshua 
Ramsdell,  Paul C Strayer, Ernest 

|B.    Houghton,    Pritchard    Strong, 
Herbert C. Williamson. 

On Friday noon'at The Sagamore 
will   be   held  a   regular  meeting  of 
the  Ad   Club  executive  committee, 

i which    is   comprised   of   President 
Walter   M.   Sacket,   Vice-president 

j Ernest R. Clark. Treasurer Charles 
I A.    Elwood,    Executive    Secretary 
Glenn C. Morrow and the following 
seven directors: Ralph M. Barstow, j 
Swayne P. Goodenough, William R. 

I Hill,   Milton   G.   Silver,   Lester   P. 
Slade,   Jack   W.  Spcare,   and  C.  R. 
Wright. 

On Wednesday afternoon, August 
i 1, Ad Club golfers, under the leader- 
ship of Spencer M. Wallace, chalr- 

i man   of   thc   golf   committee,   will 

•March King' Leads Elks 
Boys' Band in Number 
—Greeted by  Mayor-^ 
Will Play at Eastmanv 

Bv AMY H. rROrOHTONj 

To John  PbilbP ^^/the 

march music of Amenc 
might say. of the world ^ 

his   music    a=    tneyw„r      in     the 
Spanish-American     War.    m 
crowd  that  gathered   to   p** x} 
honor   at   the    ^w   ^o.k    Cen^r 

Station when he „.■»\^^"g^ent 
ing to rv-Kin his week 8 engage 
p,  the Eastman Theater. 

$.&£. r& ESra 
;;'hon„, o,«,»«i«| w »;• •;»- 
h..fc.*»   1"   "1">'",.B„.   strtSl „.„.     -Thp    Sinm   «nfl    strip™ 
™    ^V.  which   has  been   reco*^ 
mended    for    recognition^a. J* 
national American militaryJ**™** 

_       Commander Sousa   stepped  f orn 
, hi, ,,,in. this morning "P^, 
*   thP   usual   gree,inK    from    »    sma,M 

U committee which vvas immediate y^ 
1    5resPnted  by   Victor WagnV.    con 

Ovrhestra. and Annul    r-»» , 
SStor of public relations for «h| 

th",P;,,, no. until Command*^ 
SousaT.ppcd th,ouBh tj. *£& 
waV   of   the   station   and   the   t, KS 

of his 74 years, he passed throi h, 
thP cheering crowd that lined hej 
station and was taken to .fj*1""* 
automobile which conveyed h m 
,hl.„„Bh Main Street to the OJ| 
Wall   where   Mayor  Joseph  C.   Wll 

son  waited  to s>»"t  him" ,      ^..H-B 
Through    the    streets    the   ct.,Hs| 

were   lined   with   crowds   eager   to a 
=re the man whose music they love 
and  who is celebrating his golden 
anniversary   as   conductor   with   al 
triumphal tour through the country 

Pignitv.   modesty,   and   a   certain 
crntlP kindliness mark Commandel 
Souaa's    personality.    Though 
miud have hpen tired with hi»nij 
iou.nry    from    Atlantic    City    an| 
wa=   facing   a   lehearsal   and   thr«| 
performances before ryis day woiiM 
clo=e   hp was most courteous in hi* 
response    to    all    suRgestions    fort 
photographs and  autographs to thrt 
final   moment   when   he  stepped   tffl| 
the street before the City Hall an^ 
led the boys in his march. 

Miss   Floy   S.   Renhnm.   secretary) 
to Mayor Wilson,    n^ked    if   Com* 
manner  Sousa   would   give  her   his, 
autograph  and  received    not    only 
his signature but the first  bars ot 
-The  Stars  and  Stripes."  which  heJ 
nuicklv penned on tb<- raid ..lY.-iedJ 

Command.-!-   S.,u::a   iu:«l«  hilt  one 
request  when    be    was    coming «H 
Rochester   and   that   was   thit   ar-1 
,-angements might  he made tur htaj 

paIlv morninii K"lf- l::l> Hl?*2l 
„f the Oak Hill Country Club gladijfl 
«npplied the necessaiy uuest tickeW 
which will assure tho commander] 
0r    his   morning    relaxation    whilol 

PSoi !•=«•« Band, with Maijorie] 
Mood\ a-- soprano soloist, and .lohid 
Dolan. cornet 1st. organ its en-1 
gagement at the Eastman Theaterl 
this afternoon. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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„i. be a .materialist - it will ruin your 
adventure, asked the consent   of   his , „ 

father, who PromptJs^f ^tea     S Sousa celebrated his 50th- year !. 
^e com^ndants office 1^n^  enhsted ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

Mjm in the Marine Corps as a rauw includes two 

*"■   K*2?i SSS«™ the £ SSfta »« U With appear-ir 
while he was a "f°lber ™ " "T^°   anoes In 26 cities In 14 days. -     1 

iStaWSllMKJ   Th.swll.h.Mr.   sousa-s   sl«eenf,; 

* orchestras. 
Vine evening in the Opera House, 
Vrltes, "the   .   Victor of the   or 

the  novelist. 
"I'll buy the words from you at 

"0 cents apiece,"  offered Webster. 
Sousa stuck out for a dollar for 

the four on the ground that "over 
was a two syllable word, but even- 
tually the deal was consummated 
for 80 cents,,Webster insisting on 
Sousa giving him a receipt in full 
for each of the.lpur words; that is. 
*iour  receipts. 

"I am told." says Sousa, that 
Webster is writing his next nove 
around those four words." 

"mrnry to the Country Club of 
-.eneseo, where they will play in a 
landicap tournament. The players 
vill also be divided into two /teams, 
the "Scotch" and the "Irish/ for a 
match play event. 

Sunday    afternoon    and   even! 
Sept. 23, we will have two band con- 
certs by Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 
his famous ban^"««' «- *I~J_ .._•_,. 
tour, and except 

rn^jjuunr^hfiir Ju 
ccpiiona^lWlTcrms 

jubilee 
are 

: promised for both concerts, in Wi,«-i 
several novelties by modern co: 

lers, several compositions by Mr. . 
sa and two new marches by him ~8nt 
listed for performance.' His latest] 
marches, "Golden Jubilee" and "Thm"! 
Cornhuskers," will be performed herai 
for the first time. The latter is dedi-1 
cated to the University of NebraskaJ 

-Wax-**- 
^^^Sssume his duties. J 

H^rvATweek was 'Bohemians 
—Jrves;   the work   of Milton 
leVwho  was  also the  star.     I 

on the high chair of the conduc-. 
,    and    I   think that no one eyijr 
Ik   up   the cues of that melodrama 
|th   greater alertness than   I.     *«•' 
fcbles left the Opera House   at   W 
pd of tl;e week, but before the   XOj 
bwing week was up, a tele^a"ipr"i 
Sved  from  him  in  Chicago,  o?«™J* 
ne the position of leader   of   tne 01 j 
chestra of his company." *m 

Engagements with various the^rical 
companies followed during the ewuj 

T« man   shortly before ni»i ing years.   In 1880. shoruy ^ 
26th birthday,  he      was     api 
leader of thc Marine Band and began 
a service which lasted until he resign | 
ed in 1892 to organize his «** ™n^| 
band.   All this time the creative side 
of ins nature had not be£^*J 
had written two light^ oper      march_ 
sets of dances and a numDer v* 
es, including  "Semper  Fidehs 
the 'Washington Post." 

The new venture did not   ^e
&gerj 

auspicious beginning, as tn itory, 
who    had    booked in P°°^        f tne 
wanted to close in the middle of tne 

cated to the University of   Nebraska, 
and a humorea ue, "Among My Souve-' 
nirs."    Th« 1» V*. ^ consist ot  Wfrfl 

lyers and soK^fi. who will be Mar-T 
lie  Moody,  soprano;    John   Dolan, 
•net,  and  Howard  Goulden,    xylo- 

one. 
ci- 

and I 
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Sousa and Band to Feature 
Eastman Program All Week 
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Lieut. Commander Jolin Philip  Sousa 

Lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip 
>usa and his band will appear :ti Poi :- 
8d    City  Hall    Wednesday   even 
just 15.   The present lour of Amcri- 

most  famous  bandmaster,   which 
krted m Scheneciady. New York. July . 

will commemorate his fiftieth anni- 
rsary as a conductor.   It will bp ilv 
lirtv-sixth  tour   which   he   has   made 
!the head of his own band. 
■The chief reason   for the  lonc-con- 
l»ued success  nf   Sousa  and   hi    men 

[been tint his programs a'.'v-r.s ivr e 
in based on novelty.   Althouah he is 
W, in his seventy-fourth  year,  tlvr" 

|Q1 be as many no\eltirs for the   : • 
ison as there were  ;;i   1802.  the 
which Sousa laid down his baton as 
rtor of the   United  States   Marin? 

»nd.   to   form   his   own   organization. 
tns year tlie best novelty on  h'.s pro- 
fm    will  be  his     'Ten   Minutes   On 

Badway." a review of the New  York 
Usieal comedy successes, 
kecordiug  to  the  famous bandmat- 

America today vies with other ua- 
in having appreciation for every 

|g{ musical endeavor.  In a rei 
he   sa.d,    "We   have    S; n 

He  orchestra   'fans.'   concert   band 
f opera   "fans'    Rnd    jazz    'fan- 

lericans do not lean to any one na- 
for music, due to the fact that out 

Ichers formerly were largely recruit- 
ffrom the nations of the world." 
■t was Sousa who presented to Ame-- 
Tn audiences Wagnerian music bcfoif 
ft great   German's  work  were  played 
J  the  Metropolitan   Opera    House    in 

ie*" York, and it was Sousa who played 
ff .V. first time outside of New York. 

Selling's  "Victory   Ball."   This   yea! 

he is presenting for the first time by 
band the DcliUS rhapsody. "Brigg 
Fair," and an arrangement for a flute 

xtette of Tshchalkowsky's "Dance of 
the Merlitons." 

While Sousa is best known as a com- 
poser of swinging marches and as a 
director of the band that bears his 
name, he also has achieved success as 
n no1 elisl and as a composer of comic 
operas He is the author of "The Fifth 

," 'The Transit of Venus." "Pipe- 
town Sandy, rhrougs the Year with 

rturi an autobiography. In the 
realm of light opera, he wrote 'The 
Bride Elect," (for winch he refused 
sinn.oooi. "Desiree." "El Capitan." 
"The American Maid" and many oth- 
ers. Among his more than one hundred 
marches are .the world-famous "Stars 
:".'.d Stripes Forever," "Liberty Bell," 
Semper Fidelis," "The Washington 

Post," "Hail to -lie Spun of Liberty" 
and "The Free Lan 

One of the pleasing features of 
Sousa'a concerts are that they alwa; 
commence at the announced hour. The 
hundred bandsmen and soloists are all 
in their places in plenty of time, and 
the conductor appears at the exact 
moment, as scheduled. His 12 years' 
training as director of the United States 
Marine Band schooled him in the mili- 
tary theory that promptness is among 
the cardinal virtues. "The way to be- 
gin a concert is to begin it." says Sousa. 
"Certainly one owes a greater degree 
of consideration to the person who has 
arrived on time than to the late comer, 
so, unless the circumstances are excep- 
tional, I insist that my concerts begin 

iat the advertised hour." 

' 
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When gamjfcg a "Fiddler" | 

fc» !hJeE2!,7 °Vhe bun"'   Tho?e 
Hr*   *t-* °d   ^mpoMtionii.     For   )n  I 

' R^TwSil -V   representation^,' 
others o^that  tv„P     T^''   I{0,"°2   and 

Ifvary good bandl t        day thpy are in 

.Jiad the grea   ^»B,Pr0g,'am ,ists'    l «>on 
Marine Ec Tn.l  ,? r*»r>»*™<* in the , 

Nil oino? the rut1n1?ana
1f

0d '° lirt the ; 
if And national airs       °f po,kas' ^vatlnas \ 

ft^he^^'""   ««*   <n   music.! 
ilthis.   What   witi^  n     ^8     ovidence.     of 
(throughout the count^verk>88   «»che8tra8 

*H   asaociatton.    ch„rai num"™* '««!■ 
U opera.  cortipanieH   m»I?"   *,ro,upB'   K''■"1,| 

! I like.   Bwtrumemal an    *   ClVbH  and   tI)(' i 
I well natronlaJS and   he   T.t   WM't* *r,> 

and  the radio Vive  furt Ukin* ™<"« 
Imusic's  popularity" evidence  ot'■ 

\*%Z^il?n'SELwi"appe- « \ynvi-i i&xxu^imrm&W' and evon»ng 
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SougaXBand At 
Eastman Theater 

The very thing that years ago 
stood in the way of musical prog- 
ress in America, is today giving life 
to the practise and development of 
the musical art. That is the de- 
claration of Lieut.-Com. John Philip 

! Sousa who, with his band, will be 
heard at the Eastman Theater all 
this week. The Sousa visit is in the 

JOHN  PHII 

1 t: utenanl - Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who, with his world- 
famous band, will piny at the East- 
man Theater all of this work till 
Saturday, :: n notable of unusual 
versatility. The general public 
knows that ho is u composer of the 
stirring Sousa marches, and that he 
is the most eminent of all band 
directors. But it probably doc: no- 
know thai he is a successful inn " V 
a composer of light operas, and an 
expert shot, and was a pood horse- 
man before he began to *crow at 
least   elderly. 

Some idea of the musical ver- 
satility of Sousa, who is observing 
a prc.it milestone in his career this 
year, his golden jubilee as a com- 
poser and conductor, will be con- 
veyed by the program thai he will 
dirert his band, in at the Eastman, 
Tin' opening number will be an old 
favorite, his "Washington Post" 
march, and then will follow a 
humorous composition called "Nigger 
in n Wood Pile." John Dolan, his 
noted cornetist, will play a solo, 
"The Lost Chord.'' as the third 
number, and Marjorie Moody, a well 
known soprano soloist with Sousa. 
will come next, singing "Carita." 
The band will then play Sousa's own 
arrangement of "Among My Sou- 
venirs," and will close the regular 
program with the most famous of 
all marches, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Sousa has always been 
generous with encores, and he will 
piny a number for the Eastman 
audiences. 

This engagement of Sousa's at the 
Eastman is away from the ordinary. 
In the past Sousa and his band have 
appeared here as a concert attrac- 
tion! at concert prices. And they 
have played only once or twice in 
a single day and then passed on to 
some other city. This time, Sousa 
and his musicians will remain here 
for nn entire week, and they will be 
part   of   the  regular  Eastman  bill. 

was an outstanding feature of th 
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WANT; SOUSA'S BAND 

Athol   Stands   Chance  Under  "Direct 
Kcferendrm" Petition. 

ATHOL,  JJlK-   22—.There  is a possl- ; 
blllty that Slisa's Band will appear In 
Athol this season on its New England , 
tour.     A   petition   is  being   circulated 
among   the-  music   lovers   of   Athol, ; 
Fitchburg  and   Gardner  asking  them : 
to  specify which .of the  three places j 
they   prefer  to   hear  this   well-known 
band.    The place where the hand will 
appear will be selected by this "direct 
referendum"to music lovers. 

.IP SOUSA 

Ti+tij "will take tTTe^place of the . 
icationing Eastman Theater Or- 

chestra and n stage act, and they 
will give their program at every 
egular performance. They will play 
four times to-day and three times 
daily till next Saturday. This is 
the first time that Sousa and his 
band have appeared here as part ol 
:•• moving picture theater program 
and at movie prices. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
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Sousa's Ambitious Plans 
frTe7**oim- for miles to hear Sousa 

-ml his band, and they will be from 
ill parts of  the United States  and 
[rom Europe, too, when he opens his 
season on the Steel Pier at Atlantic 
City on  Sunday,   July 29.    This  is 
Sousa's   fiftieth   year   as   conductor, 
ind he has arranged to present pro- 
Trams of the greatest variety,  with 
his   newest   inarches,   including   one 
that he wrote especially as a golden I 
jubilee    gesture.    His    All-American, 
organization of  musicians,  including; 
Marjorie Moody, coloratura and lyric | 
fonrano, Is in readiness for a com-1 
orehensive tour of the United States. 
and when two weeks at the seashore 
have passed he will pay his only visit I 
to this section, when he will give^con- 
certs for one day only, August 12  at 
Willow    Grove    Park.     Immediately, 
following them he will go into New 
England, and later will strike across 
the  country   and  will  go   also  into 
Canada. . 

This tour of Sousa and Ins band 
will take him to many small towns 
Big cities are on the list and cities of 
less importance are included, but re- 
gardless of personal convenience he 
also will go to many small com- 
munities. High school auditorium, 
garage, grange hall, in fact any com- 
modious building may be the concert 
locale. 

Lieut.-Com.   John   Philip  Sousa 

course of the golden jubilee of the 
composer and conductor and is 
made during the band's twentieth 
transcontinental tour and its thirty- 
sixth general tout. 

Most intnesting is the comment 
of the eminent band-master upon 
nspects of music in this country 
and in Europe. He goes back to 
the Puritans to indicate what ham- 
pered musical growth in the U. S. 
A. "At the beginning of our na- 
tional existence" he said the other 
day. the "Puritan fathers did not 
vociferously acclaim music as of 
consequence unless the music was 

, of a religious kind. They even be- 
lieved that the devil had all the 
good tunes. All the early music of 
America was of the hymn-like qual- 
ity. And we may attribute to that 
Puritan influence the fact that we 
have fewer folk songs than any 
other   country  in   the   world. 

So it  is that our principal patrio- 
tic songs aie not  native   The Star 
Spangled   Banner'  was  oiiginally  a 
drinking   song  called   'To  Anarreon 
in    Heaven.'     Yankee   Poodle'   was , 
British    and    even    Columbia,   the 
Gem   of   the   Ocean'   is   of   fotcitrn! 
origin,   the  melody  being  known  in | 
Kngland as 'Britannia, thp Pride of 
the" Ocean.'     And   it   was   fiom   the 
lude beginnings in thwymn tunes 

Of New England that there came 
such inspiration as might be and 
that was responsible foi_the estab- 
lisbment" of the singing " schools 
down East. . 

'•Today one of the very things 
that stood in the way of encourag 
ing musical education and thereby 
of encouraging musical apprecia- 
tion, is giving new life to music. 
Commerce was the stumbling blooK. 
Now the men of commerce, having 
financial success, are turning to 
the cultural and especially to mu- 
sic. The great halls that are de- 
voted to musical events; our ricnlv 
endowed orchestras; our opera j 
comparing favorably with  the best 

in the world; the increase n the 
/monetary rewards for the mstn; 
I mentalist. the singer, the composer. 
have made America the land of 
promise and of ,^^niJZ 
every player or singer on "'<* 
New York la now the Mecca 
every artist."  

SCHENECTADY, N- 
GAZETTE 

■ 

,   I 1   41 

ill 9 

Sousa Unable to 
(!onchictG. E. Band I 

Word was received here last ntfU 
that U. Commander John PwmP 
bousa, renowned bandmaster ana 
compoaer. will be unable 10 nu n» 
engagement of conducting one num 
ber of the concert of the «nera 
Electric. Company band »l»lcn win 
be held this ii'>on. _   i ,„ 

Ttap usual day for the concert- 
Wednesday, but this weeks WMJP«" 
noned until today,whei. it wa« »«*»" 
that Mr. Sousa 'would be in »•"«;"*; 
Unfortunate^, due to a forced change 
in plans, the famed cpndUCHK^on™ 
band, who will appear this *5™??" 
afd tonight at the Wedg. way Tneav , 
vvlT. not arrive in this oityjnt..^ 
o'clock   this  afternoon,    tne jo 
band glveaitfs concert  fr°"> »-• 
1 o'clock. \ 
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Although   Jolin   Philip 
coated a mm '«- 
Is  news   to   road   that 
publication   rights   of 

Sousa mm 

SOUS* BAND AT UTICA 
•    L-        -*   <4ixtv-Five   Talented 

Organization   of    S>,xty.        rnncerts 
Musicians to Give Two Concerts 

Tomorrow. 

Friday. auiyC^T^iU^o^y -, 

U    records    broken   ''VhV  band   ot 
Utica,   when   !&»&. am    » l»  ^ana 

I sixty-five tale&ed musicians = » 
afternoon and evening c«uj; ;«* «« 

led  by   Ziyara  Temple.  Nobles 
Mystto Shrine        arran^ a special 

The 
,-\ oral 
I   was | 

N. Y. 
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Mr. Sousan  has  aii.""^— Uu, af 
prograanime of music tor       . j^a^es 
ternoon    and    eveiun-     l ' wln 
which, together With the enco« ^ 
include a reportoire of iuuni ,       ^^ 
before   heard   in   contra     «*    0fMr. 
Many   of   these   numbers  are 
Sousa's   own   composition    • been 
them being new  and  not havin* 
played   for   public   performance 
this time. „*-ni Xew York 

Ziyara Temiple of Contr al gramme 
who   are   sponsoring   the  P« 
wishes it specifically under 
the  field   day   ^o'.^.^ivoly a Shrine 

bo BOld the 
his famous 

Post" march—of 
which millions of copies have boon 
sold—for   a more   $35. 

••I had no adequate Idea of the 
value of my compositions, he 
in his memoirs, "and HOICI 
Washtngton Post' and i 
others for $35 apiece, and 
also to furnish three arrangements 
one for idano, one for orchestra | 
and one  for band!" . 

During a visit t" V-oilce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sousa had the dellgh   of hear- 
lnK   Castlgllonrs   band   play     Hie 
Washington Post."    At the close of 
the   piooo   they   entered    a    mush ( 
store  near  the  bandstand  and  ln-1 
quired for "the piece the baud    ;■', 
lust   playeU"     A   dork   went over 

i 

Mayor,Band Welcome 
ousa to City 

All up and drmj'i Main 8RPeei today foot wore tapping out 
the four lour meter of the "Stars and Stripes Forever," "King 
Cotton" and "El Gapitan," as the king of band leaders. .John 
Philip Sousa. burst in on Uio city accompanied by the strains of 
the martial music he likes best to direct. 

~ f   Promptly at 11:11 o'clock when 

his (us. 
to   tin'   handstand   and   on 

m   rtalian  edition 
Post"  by Gio- 

prog 
stood  that 

the general 

t>\ until 
Philip 
our   n 
.. r i " 

and Its net esclusiv^ ^ 

turn handed out 
of "The Washington 
vannl   Klllpo  Sousa! 

••Who Is this t!i 
Sousa'."'  asked  John 

"Oh, he Is one of 
moils Italian com pi 
tho i-lerk. 

"Indeed!   ! am  vcr>   Intel 
hoar it. Is he ns famoui   u - \    rd! 

"Well,   perhaps  i 
mo,in as Verdt; h 
sec" 

Have you  e< cr 

l'"llipo 
Sousa. 
,.|   fa 
replied 

i-i sti d  to 

fn 
IS   v .nine   vi'l .   5 nil 

bin,' 
affair,  such   as  ha\<- included ,   ,.,,,,,.„,,„.,.   ulsnor. 
past.    Many  fe&tuy*"™ t0   n,ake   it      A    'nn,  p„m, ..-,„.,  lurnril to his 
in   tho   day's•P«*""?Si  them  being v,,r„ and  .aid to tl 
most intcrestini,.   ,;, ' ,..vn imvnl)usi-,    ..Tll,.„   ,,.,   „,,,   mtroduc,    you   to 
a street parade III the (low   ^oon    hour, U    wjfi..  T)lis ,„ B,Bnorll  Sousa 
ncss   section   ^rl,n' .'" , v;nn Tem-      And      Mrs.    Son-'.   In   turn,   ob ne«ss section 
Which will b 
pie's Band, 
Froliequors, 

llil: 
!,S^?PChaSS    andpen   I Pa^oi,    cnan as_    ,, „        |n in,,,„iu.o my 
Which  »«*£™L* at  thekand. Signer Giovanni l-"il po Sousa. 

sist with  a  special  P™*.    one  * ^ m        „  „.   .., „.    Washington 
park.   Ziyara Band by "»•*£  severalPo.st. " 
ton   of   Mr.   Sousa  will   PW    '    , ioh   There was much 
numi>orswith the Sousa hand, whlc ^ ^ ^ 
Sid prove an unusual    ■ rtj. ,; ,„ „ .    ,h 

It   is   interesting   \oKn- VPMvhole«il«   price f. i 
the   «5ousa    organization     "Y. -^wtrnbt his own march 
musicians, whose homes " 
N^w   York,   among 
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know 
are 

aTe in centra ■ 
being   Joht. 

of    the 

and 

ipj 

JiPUSA'S   JUBILEE   YEAR 
TTieycoThs for miles to hear Sousa 

d   and they will be f 
and 

uul his band, and they will be from 

it 

them 
soloist 3 

SChueier,    «<« ■--    nf ziyara   ieui- 
band  and «L»«**B£05*   clarinet 
ole    and    \\ mi un    «-        wivara. 
£Ver and a  member of ^5^f   thij 

The   committee   to   « ^   workin? 
important   *v^nJrJr f<>r the comfort 
with untiring e^Tm^sure of those whl 
convenience and n e.v u ^ 
attend the programme an^      t        for 

provided   9eY«^,^ 
the kiddies whichw 

be free all day. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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Sousa To BeGreeted 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sous" 
who will ftive R concert at the Ctfrfron 
Theatre In this city on August 13, be- 
gan his career as a violinist. He went 
on the road with theatrical mid op- 
eratic companies and then In 18i!0 was 
notified that he had been appointed 
bead of the U. S. Marine Corps Band. 
He had previously looked down upon 
bands, helm? a fiddler, but it. wasn't 
long before he realized that the band 
had great possibilities. He decided to 
cievelop th<m and at the same time 
he determined to Improve the reper- 
toire of the band. 

Those pieces that were In the band's 
library were badly arranged and there 
was a dearth of good compositions. 
There wasn't any representation of 
Wagner, Tschalkowskl. Berlioz and 
others of that type. Today they are In 
every   good   band's  program   lists.    He 

1  parts of the United States 
from Europe, too. when he opens Ms 
season on the Steel Pier at AUanttc 
City   on   Sunday.   July  29.    This   is 
Sousa's   fiftieth   year   as   conductor, 
and he has arranged to present pro- 
grams of  the  greatest variety,  with 
his   newest   marches,   including   one 
that he wrote especially as a golden 
jubilee   gesture.    Hs   All - American 
organization of  musicians, including 
Marjoric Moody, coloratura and lyric 
soprano, Is In readiness for a com- 
prehensive tour of the United States, 
and when two weeks at the seashore 
have passed he will pay his only visit 
to this section, when he will give con- 

1 certs for one clay cnly, August 12, at 
Willow Grove Park.       , 
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the   noted   director   and   composer 
stepped from his train in the New 
York   Central   Station,   the   Klks' 
Boys  Band  struck up his favorite, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

From     then     until     the     party 
i reached the city hall, the downtown 
'section resounded with the festive 
music. 
YOUTHS DO WELL 

Not quite so expert, perhaps, as 
the men who are to play next week 
at the Eastman Theater, under the 

; baton of the noted leader, but with 
i great enthusiasm the young musi- 
1 cians did their best in honor of the 
I distinguished man they were accom- 

1 panying. 
The parade, headed by mounted 

policemen, proceeded up Clinton 
Avenue North to Main Street to 
Plymouth Avenue to the City Hull. 

Mr. Sousa, accompanied by Vic- 
tor Wagner, Eastman Theater Or- 
chestra director and Arthur P. 
Kelly, publicity director, brought . 
up the rear of the musicians. 

After playing "King Cotton" and 
El   Capitan"   while   they   marched j 
down  Main  Street,  the  hand once; 
more    struck up "The    Stars    and 
Stripes  Forever" at  the City Hall, 
standing   at    attention    while   Mr. 
Sousa went inside to he greeted by 
Mayor  Joseph   C.   Wilson. 
CITY'S GRATIFICATION 

The city's gratification at having! 
opportunity    to    entertain him ; 

was expressed by Mr. Wilson as he 
Shook hands with him.    Mr. Sousa , 
in  turn  expressed   his  pleasure   at 
being here. 

Members of the Hoys Hand were 
to hear a short rehearsal this aft- 
ernoon  of  the  Sousa   Hand,  previ- 

ous to the afternoon's performance 
at the Eastman, 

Their appearance today was tne 
tlrsl since they won first hnnovs in 
their class al the National Elks 
Convention in Miami. 
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SOUSA COMES. 
^raSTMAN I 

FOR WEEK 
EASTMAN—Rochester welcomes 

John Philip Sousa and his world 
famous band this afternoon at the 
Eastman, when the distinguished 
conductor and his band open a 
week's engagement In conjunction 
with the regular motion picture 
performance. They will appear four 
i.mes on Saturday and'Sunday and 
three times daily throughout the 

.remainder of the week, ending Fn- 

•daThis is the first time that Sousa ! 

land the band have played in Roch- 
iester tor an entire week, and it is 
1 their initial appearance here as a 
i part of a motion picture program 
The band will play this afternoon at 

I Sousa's program opens with his 
| famous "Washington Post" march. 
and proceeds with a varied offer- 
ing of the latest martial, jaxe anrt 
classical music. Two soloists are 
featured at all performances, with 
Marjorie Moody singing "larita. 
and John Dolan. cornetist. playing 
•The Ixist  Chord." 

On the screen a spirited and un- 
it-ual  tale of modern   youth is of- 
fered in "Walking Back." a comedy- 
drama   which   throws   some   new 
lights on the thrill-mad. jaxi craxy 

I voting moderns who are creating so 
much concern throughout the coun- 

! try today.   Sue Carol and a cast of 
Hollywood Juveniles portray a typi- 

Ical   group  of  flappers  and   young 
i college sheiks. 

CHICAGO, IU~ 
NEWS 

I 

t we shall have two con- 
5 by ueutenant-CommaiidCT John 

PUHip Sousa and _h?   -^» 
»rmance of an operetta 

—rather a nm 
•he Big  Por:d 

ical comedy. "Across 
t-r   Adclph  Philipp- 

<omposer-eomeriir.ii.  will   in?«J"** 
Sw • musical and , 

"Wte,     under    Gorman- i dramatic 
A.-Jfliican lusolccs. 

'Walking Back' At Eastman Tomorrow 

Z^ri 

Lieut. 
.ill gousa   wi 

Band Wl 

The 

by the 
nip 

Elks 
hen 

Command 
be   met 
,,„,„  he  arrives 

Boys   rw    ' t u o'clock at 
"mo"7ScCe'nSaf station fo- 
^S^ngagementattheEa 

— ^iT-Boys' 
class   at 

Band won   first 
the   recenl 

prize in their ci»- Uon.     They 
Miami natlonalcon   worW.famous 

will parade jum     him t0 the city 
march king 

Hall, where h 
will be  greeted  by 

Wilson. jinn,   ■■-        .   f.   wiison. 
Mayor J«**iS"   interested in th« Sousa is heeniy banda   Jin( Sousa is lucn>.> ^^   .in,t 

development  «     ^ ot nis advice 
has frequi-t tvy 8■ UlP yniltlR- 
aTld coumrel in n   P grectJng al 
rters to organs«^ ed M a 

and   as a   tribute ,nP station has 

Wrprise k° ^"^""youthful  muslc- 
om   Uo:'hr;'"n   who has  written 

'^composer./, 

rnii&i>u,  CALIF 

REPUBLICAN 

soon  hnd the preat masters represent- | 
ed in  the Marine music and managed 
to lift the band out of the rut of polk- 
as, cavatinas and nntlonal airs. 

"Change In the orchestra had been 
going on for years," says Sousa, "Eigh- 
teenth century music had a prepond- 
erance of strings. Later there were 
added woodwind, brass and percussion 
Instruments. As a musical writer has 
said: 'The symphony orchestra has be- 
come a large wind band pins strings.' 
The brass band as we know It has 
wood-winds as a substitute for strings 
Modern composers taken advantage of 
this to give the band a more dramatic 
quality and naturally to add quality to 
performance. I do not advocate "the 
playing of Haydn, Beethoven and Mo- 
zart by the band. Such composers as 
Wagner, Richard Strauss. Elpar, Dvorak 
and Tschalkowskl permit particularly 
expressive use by bands. In fact there 
Is much In recent composition that Is 
better adapted to a wind combination 
than  to strings. 

The band this season will be one of 
the  largest    organization*  Sousa    has 
taken on  tour and  will  rontoirt many 
notable sololf   ALBANY,  N.  Y. 
Sl-NIUY  ST NEWS 

1. 

That the hoy of today is not vicious but lust it bit wild and that the girl is not bad—merely beedless 
—18 the theme ot the drama of "Walking Back" which comes to the Eastman Theater tomorrow after- 
noon as the  screen feature of  the program htaded by John  Philip Sousa and his band.    Sue Carol 

party. 

SQtU±BAND 
TO PLAY AT 
MODESTO 
*MODESTO, Sept. lO.-John 
Philip Sousa, the great band- 
master and march king, will 
lead his famous band in' two 

I 

concerts in Modesto    on    No- 
vember     1.    This     wufl    an- 
nounced today by William  11 
Murray, grand exalted juler of I 
the Modesto'* lodge of Elks. 

ThebantJ will play here un- 
der auspices'of the lodge.   One 
concert will be* given   in   the 

Lafternopn and another   in   the 
rbvening.   Both will be present- 
| ed in the Grand theater.    The 
i afternoon performance will be 
principally tor Basils of schools 
throughout the cof-inty. 

has the principal role of a high s<hool g 

STOCKTON, CAL. 

RECORD 

hlks Securejtimim 
and  Band  for  One 

Monster Concert 

ILL. 

JE 

v/t.««i\*'SH, wIS. 

NORTHWESTERN* 

Y  UNUSUAL COINCIDENCE 

MODESTO OFFICE STOCKTON 
RECORD, Sept. 10.—M odes t o 
Lodge of Elks has engaged the 
great bandmaster and march king. 
John Philip Sousa, and his band 
to give two concerts in Modesto, 
the afternoon and evening of No- 
vember 1, in the Strand Theater, 
it was announced today by William^ 
H. Murray, exalted ruler of Mo- 
desto lodge. 

The afternoon r ^rformance will 
Abe principally for pupils of the 
1 schools here and throughout the 

county, special admission charge 
being arranged for them. 

Sousa will not play Stockton, 
hence there will undoubtedly be a 
large delegation from that point as 
well as from Merced, Turlock, New- 
man ai(d Sonora. 

) 

^    en  Work  for Concert. 
I ^ committee    of    north     shore 

women,   headed  by  Mrs.  W.  T.   HalC 
representing   the   Associated   Alumme 
of  Northwestern university, and  ittm. 
Martin   Kent   Xortham,   representing 
the    Evanston    League    of    Women ! 

Voters   is   working   at   top   speed ■ to 
complete   the   ticket   sale   and   pl-uis ^ 
for the Sousa band concerts at Patten 
gym   ontflMftiwfternoon   and   evening 
of Saturday,  Sept.  22.    The commit- 
tee    of    representatives    of    various 
Evanston organizations includes Mrs. 
A.   O.   ParmaJee.   Mrs.   Robert  Bless- 
ing, Mrs. R. G. Breedon. Mrs. Palmer 
Brown,  Miss  Martha  Brown,   and  a 
score of other women. 

> Sousa s Rand  to    \ppear in City 
TwenTy^'fflrlGP'AnniversarT of Death 
of Former Member. 
By coincidence. John Philip Sousa,?! 

i noted  musical   conductor,  will  visit^* 
JOshkosh on   i% twenty-safth   anni. 
[versary of the death of Arthur 
I Bauer, one of ihe few Oshkosh 
I who played in any of Sousa's fa 
| bands. 

Mr. Bauer was ihe son of Charted 
Bauer of this city     He had attained; 
considerable   of    a   reputation's  a! 

t trombonist   and   was   preparing   to] 
leave  on   an   European   tour   with! 
Sousa when he became ill at Atlantic | 
City.   He died Sept. 17. l«Sft,   sousa I 
will appear in concert here Mondaji? 
night. W 
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Sousa Conducted Massed High 
School Bands of 3000 Pieces 

* A«    II. '•.;■• 

;- of ' 

:- ■      - • 

competitive 
certs and he i 
■ 

■ - 

Mr. S • 
v ntest « 

. • s 
• 
v    -■ •   • ■ 

< ■ 

- 
I 

■ 

« 
Tin   .' . •     - 

■ 

them. 
Mr.  P 

l\->    was 
1 

su iporl   r of i 
Concern 
.' 

"An 

■"-•'■ 

conti   ■ ■ 
riety 
Bt Jo ..... 

1 

■ 

M 
■ 

* rid showed  I 

nuai ■ 
■ I 

• 
'    rd to tl 

1 the mark:ncs of the 
bands 

The town went 
wild with excitement and you would 
have thought It was the e!ec!:->n of 
a popular favorite to the Presidency 
instead of a contest between high 
school boys and ?:r!= of th» matter 
of which was the best band. Sleep 
was out of 'ho question that n:"?ht. 
for the whole town was ra . 
Fhoutin^. etc, over the honor 
that  had come   to Joliet. The cere-' 
mony  closed   with   a   massed   hand' 
• oncert under my a in which 
somewhere  between  2500 and  3*»no: 
high   school   bandsmen   and   bonds-1 
■women took  part " 

The   mem  era    of    T »wiston   and 
Auburn school hands anticipate see- 
ins Mr. Sousa 
■■'•   the Lewlston   • ■   ..-  ■•■ 

I- .      •   F,-ar. a!    Supporter   of   Jo'iet. 
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ELKS' BAND TO 
MEET SOUSA 

. AT SI AIJIJIT" 
When    Lieutenant    Commander 

•'   Philip  Sousa arrives at    the 

Y.-rk   Central  Station at   n 

k tomorrow morning to bopin : 

Ms weeka engagement at the East-' 

man Theater he will be met by the 

Elks    Toys-   Band,   winner   of   the' 

en   E?,e -in thelr cla" »« the re 
cent Miami national convention      I 
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erear   tm ''iS a co«rteay to the 
l" d«r ,  V"' "' mus,c«an and band 
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WJ PhC.WiS 
**"»» is interested in the devei 

111 jouinrui musicians 

m :x."j.'-- ""«»■"■; 

Then thev will i?J ,L A   ^hearsal. 
Sousa for the  fir-,   c  .     . Mr> 
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"Change  In  the orchestra  had  been I 
guinn   on   for   years,"     says     Sousa, | 
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sorsvs BAND 

Lt. Comdr. 3(fWt Willlp Sousa and hi. 
band give a concert in Mechanics hal 
:it 8.15 tonight. He is making a trans- 
continental golden Jubilee tour with hii- 
band ot IOO and soloists, and Worces- 
ter was selected as one of the stop- 
overs. There is no name more dear to 
the heart of band music lovers than 
Sousa. for it was he who wrote "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," 30 years ago, and 
which Is always a number of his pro- 
gram. He has a good porgrum for to- 
night's concert, Including his new com- 
positions, "Golden Jubilee" march, his 
new suite, "Tales of a Traveler," and a 
new humoresque, "Among My Souven- 
irs," one of the gems of the program 
His soloists ar- Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano; John D :.in, cornet, and How- 
ard Goulden, xylophone. Sousa Is now 
74 years old, and his ambition is to 
make a tour commemorating his 50th 
anniversary  in music  as  a conductor. 

\V i t h John 

Philip S 0 u s a 
and his famous 
band   as   the 

' stage headliner 
and Sac Carol 

in "W a 1 k i n 1 
Hack'"   as    tht 
screen   feature 
t h e    Eastman 

offt rs, starting 
to-day. the last 
of   its   spi cial 
bills before the 
return   of   the 
orchestra from 
it s    vacation. 
The orchestra will be b u k In the 
one  vreek   from  to-day  with  Guy 
Frase- Harrison conducting.   Sousa 

will give four pi rfon       ■    '--c»av 
and to-morrow and three perfon 

ances daily for the r 

heSd twice this l««2 

ening    Tl 'P^Te in 
of  the band  to A"'t 

b','? 
1  ehow  and again at  s.au. 

P m on week days 

performances   v..':'b.' at 2:50; 7:30 

and 0:30  P. M. 
a story of the Jai 

the 
7:30 and i»: 

che week. 
he will ^e 
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^erienced 
Thrills of Editorship i , 
Just for One Day      j ■ 

Lieutenant - Commander Joni 
Philip Sousa has added another tot 
his long list, of interesting ^peri- 
ences an<l occupati.ns. He to 
been for one day the mnslc edltorl ( 

of » newspaper. ^       I j 

Squsa to Conduct Newsboy 
"Band During Boston Visit 

BOSTON', Aug. 10 (AP)—Boston newsboys are patriotic. When 

they were informed that,John Philip Sousa .ha<l consented to visit th* 

l;m-r<>ufcUt< Newsboys' Foundation here next .Sunday noon and tojlnd 

their hand in one number, they were asked to choose one^f^ie MRid- 

iiinster's marches and put it in rehearsal. The almost un 

was "The Stars and Stripes Forever.'*      • 

Sousa Anil His Band 
""To Play Here Tonight! 

Lieutenant Commander John Philipj 
Sousa and his band will arrive 111 Port-! 
land this evening at ti.30 for their con- 
cert in Citv Hall. The soloists takinr 
part on the program arc Miss Marjorle 
Moodv. soprano, John Dolan, cornet- 
Ist, and Howard Goulden. xylophone 
player. A flute sextet consisting o« 
Evans Phares Orcsky zlohiikandH.il 
will present Dance ol the Merlitons by 
Tschaikowsky. 

Miss Mo dy will sine Love's Radiant 
Hour,   a   new   composition   by  Sousi. ( 

Other   works  bv  the  conductor wtnen 
will  be  heard  for  the  first  time here ; 
are Amonp My Souvenirs, suggested by | 
tha&onp of Nichols. The Golden Jubi- 
lee, commemorating Srusa's 50 years as 
a  band  leader. Balance All and Swing 
Partners,   and Tales nf a Traveler. 

The clrssical compositions on the 
program will be Peroration known as 
The Algerienne bv SaintrSaens, Haba- 
nera, bv Sarasate, and Death and 

[Transfiguration bv Richard StftHM- A 
polonaise, Mignon, bjr* Tierney tW De ; 
played by Howard ,Goulden. 

The concert will begin ^it- 8-15. 

nn 
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March King Wields Baton for Elks Boys Band 

"STARS  AND   STRIPES  FOREVER"— 
Doubtless    Lieutenant-Commander    John    Philip    Sousa, 
composer and leader of the world's best knffwrf^tf»H*few;n 

here directing the Elks' Boys Band, had the youths play 
his favorite composition. The boys escorted the famous 
band leader from the New York Central Station to the City 
Hall on his arrival here yesterday . ■ .  • — „    ■ 

JdL 221928 

THE "March King" himself 
with his band of sixty- 
five pieces is the Eastman 

stage headliner for the week. 
It marks the first Rochester ap- 
pearance of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and 
hi?  hand at   muvm pace*. 

This season SoirsV'ls C*>!ehr;.t 
ing his fiftieth anniversary as 
conductor and in honor of the 
event has arranged a program 
that includes many of the favor- 
ite, Sousa marches as well as 
newer novelties. 

The Eastman management 
predicts that all summer at- 
tendance records will he broken 
with th" Sousa engagement and 
thai it will even eclipse the 
popularity of Paul Whiteman and 
his band, who were the star at 
traction  last summer. 

The screen feature is "Walk- 
ing Hark," a comedy-drama of the 

I jazz age, with  Sue Carol in  the 
I role of a    thrill-seeking    flapper 
who  becomes  involved  in  a  se- 

[ries of exciting  experiences. 
Sousa's program will probably 

include  his newest   march,  "Th< 
I Qolden Jubilee." written in hen,. 

of   his   half-century   of   conduct- 
ing and  performed   for  the  first 
time at Atlantic City two weel 
ago. 

At each performance Sousa and 
his hand will also play some oj 
ilie marches which have become 
a part of the musical history of 
America. With the hand are 
eight soloists: Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phonist; Edward Heney, saxo' 
phonist; Noble Howard, euphon- 
iumist; John Dolan, cornetist; 
Edmund Wall, clarinetist and 
Jay Sims, trombonist. 

The formal program opens with 
the brilliant "Washington Posl ' 
inarch, followed by a new Sousa 
descriptive piece. "Nigger in the 
f   xipile."      John    Jlolan     will 

I I 
BRATTLEBORO, VT. 

REFORMER 

ENLARGING STAGE 
FOR Sffi?AJflERE 

play "The Lost Chord" as a cor- 
net solo and Marjorie Moody 
will sing "Carita." Sousa has1 

made his own arrangement of 
"Among My Souvenirs," which 
is expected to be one of. the most 
popular numbers on the program 
ana will close with "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," played as 
only  Sousa's hand can  play it. 

There will he plenty of encore 
numbers, however, for it is in 
the encores of old favorite 
inarches that much of the public 
finds its chief delight when Sousa 
com, s 

"Walking Rail-.." the film fea- 
ture for the week, is a breezy 
tale with pleasure-mad. heedless, 
foolish modern youth as the 
theme. The story revolves 
around two hoys, a girl and a 
st,den car and is pitched in the 
high key and staccato tempo that 
mark this swift living age. 

Cnderneath the current of ir- 
responsibility which seems to 
mark the youth of today, how- 
ever, the picture points out that 
basically the young people are 
just as honorable and just as 
moral ; s they ever were. They 
are not wild but heedless, nut 
vicious but thoughtless. 

The  tale is    said  to    carry    a 
powerful   lesson   for     both     par 
ems and youngsters, emphasizing 
the responsibility for one and the 
consequences for the other. 

The cast is composed of the 
younger stars of Hollywood play- 
ers who are themselves of the age 
of the characters they imperson 
ate. Sue Carol is cast as Patsy 
Schuyler, the high school girl 
who is the life of every part v. 
while Richard Walling and Ar- 
thur Kankin are the youthful 
rivals for he!- favor -- a rivalry 
which leads to a seusational 
automobile duel in which the two 
boys joust with their cars just 
as did the knights of old on their 
steeds. 

GAZETTE 
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Escorted from the New York Cen- 
tral Station through Main Street 
and to City Hall where he received 
an invitation and greeting from 
Mayor Joseph C. Wilson, John Phil- 
lip   Sousa,   king   of   hand   leaders, 

■heard musfc of his own composi- 
tion played yesterday by the Elks' 
Boys Band. 

It was the first home appearance 
of the Boys' Band since it won first 
prize at. the. national Elks' conven- 
tional in Miami. 

The boys tore into the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever. "King Cotton," 
and other of Sousa's compositions 
with all the enthusiasm of their 
youth. 

1 The "march king" expressed his 
appreciation of the display by invit- 
ing Boys' Band members to attend 
a short rehearsal of his organiza- 
tion in the Eastman Theater, yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Sousa was accompanied on 
the. march from hi? train to City 
Hall by Victor Wagner, orchestra, 
director. 3nd Arthur P Kelly of the 
Eastman Theater staff The fa- 
mous band will be at the Eastman 

i all this week 
; ___ , _ _ 
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Audience Stands in Tribute    j 
To Sousa's Famous MarcK 

^MitmtHSBH^:.. 

John Philip Sousa, the incomparable, brought his band to Woree* 

ter .I:*,,, on his solde* jubi.ee t • and succeeded ******* 
TI,   star i and stripes Forever" ns the national anthem-for that part 
,;,,I       1     ,'  east, which was forced out  of their   chairs by a 
i£ renSon of  most famous of the march uy composition,. 

It   was    a   typical      Sousa     concert ♦- 
h,.ought   to a climax near the- close oi 
the  program  when   as  an  encore the 
band  slept   into   the   marching  tune 
without   which   no  Sousa  concert      s 
complete.     It  was   what   the   audience; 
had waited for and almost before those ; 
„   the front of the hall were aware ot I 
what   was   taking   place,   a   Worcestei 
audience was on us lcet and applaud- 
Ing wildly. 

They vnntcd "The Stars and Stripes 
forever but Sousa wouldn't play It even 
main though a vigorous audience was 
on the point, of Insisting. But Sousa 
has a wav of sweeping his audience 
as.de.   So the program went on. 

Though not. billed as such, there 
was a feeling tjnong the Sousa follow- 
ers that It wa his lasl concert here 
Earlier on the progran, during a sketch 
based on "Among My Souvenirs, the 
elderly composer reviewed In music 

, the songs of his younger days the 
[ "Twinkling Stars Are Laughing at You 
and Me," of his courtship days. The 
Koad to Mandalay. descriptive ot his 
travels abroad, merging into "Among 
MV Souvenirs, brought to a medita- 
tive close with the solemn bars oi 
Tostl's   "Good   Bye   Forever." 

That perhapB was why the audience 
stood lor "The Stare and Stripes For- 
ever "   For "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever"  is Sousa and  in paying  tribute 
to   the   song,  they   paid   tribute   like- 
wise to the composer and band leader 

Many   familiar   faces  are  still   with 
the Sousa band.   John Dolan was there 
as usual  with his sweet cornet;   Miss 
Marjorie   Moody,   soprano,  was   called 
back for two encores; Howard Goulden 
took  the fancy of  the audience with 
three   xylophone   solos;   a  sextette   oi 
flutes played, "Dance of the Merlltons : 

and  the   gray-haired    bass    drummer 
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,„   Hundred   Square   Feet   to   Be 
"££* Community HaUfo* 

rse   Next  Thursday   Night. 
_   *^n todav awarded to Wil- - j. Fenton today t      m. 

UaA  Cu
tt

mfa8e  at Community hall 
largin? t*L£Sodatlon <* Lleut' Com" 
for the ■JjSpSSp    sousa    and his 
Under J°bn ™Thursday night.   The hand there fx^Thu^y^ ^ 

addition win*    ^d6i   doubling   the 
will  be 4°  l*\* m„kuiK a total of l.- 

8 wr»h the band carL possibly-use 

whacked away at the big *™»» *»» » 
fervor   that   entirely   belled   the   high 
temperature. _,._..• 

No less than 10 encores were played 
by the band Itself in addition to the 
nine pieces of the program and almost 
every one was. ot course, a Sousa 
march, running through the 11st, from 
•El Captain." "Semper Fidclis Man- 
hattan Beach," to "U. B. *leld Artll- 
erv" written during the war and sung 
bv many a wtary artilleryman at sun- 
rise on the lope to the drill field for an 
hour of "squads cast and squads west. 

— !■! .a—J 
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Sousa and Band 
A^S^y August 24. 
n^Tcon,   John   Philip   Sous; 
and  his  famous  band    of    elgniy 
musicians   will   give   a   «»*«* 
Music hall. Troy, on Friday night 
August 24.   This concert is part oi 

i the  tour  for  this season     hat    is 
, called "the golden  jubilee tour    n 

celebration   of  Sousa's   fiftieth  an 
I niversary as a conductor. 

For the Troy concert U»»»{ 
1 sale will not open until Tuesday 
mornmg. August 21. at duett and 
sons Troy, but seats may be en- 
gaged now by communicating with 
local manager Ben Franklin in 
care of Cluett's, and these orders 
"n\ll be filled before the opening 

of the box office sale. In addition 
to the band of eighty musicians, 
Sousa wUl also present six soloists. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Talking Machine World 

SOUSAJCONOUERS 

DESPITE HUMIDITY 

Famous   Bandmaster   Gives 

Fine Program in Me- 

chanics Hall 

John Philip Sousa's band still remains 
the great musical organization of the 
United States and audiences still stand 
and cheer when "The Stars and Stripes" 
is played as the large group did last 
r.ieht in Mechanics Hall, where the fa- 
mour bandmaster made his local appear- 
ance in his golden jubilee tour. The ap- 
plause was deafening on all numbers, 
and every one of the many encores was 
heartily deserved despite the awful hu- 
midity of that hall. Music lovers they 
all must, have been last night for it 
took good entertainment to keep them 
in their seats in that terrific heat last 
night. 

Sousa carries three soloists this year, 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Dolan, 
cornetist, and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phonist. All three gave excellent num- 
bers as their share of the program. 

The program was made up mostly of 
march numbers, and when the brass 
octets, or sextets, and what not stepped 
down stage to put across the numbers 
there certainly was a thrilled audience 
listening in. But the best number in this 
line was "The Stars and Stripes" with 
the six flute players, eight, cornetists 
and a group of trombone players filling 
the front part of the stage. 

Among the novelty numbers was a 
suite "Tales of a Traveler" in three 
parts, an exotic portion telling a Kaffir 
tale, a most beautiful melody in waltz 
rhvthm to give American audiences 
Sousa's idea of Australia, and a snappy 
closing depicting "Easter Monday on 
the White House Lawn." 

Then there was a sketch "Among My 
Souvenirs" formerly just a "pop" song, 
but what a song, which Sousa made into 
a real novelty. During this number 
"Seeing Nellie Home," "On the Road to 
Mandalay," and Victor Herbert's "Sweet 
Mystery of Life," were introduced. 

Much credit is due the soloists, all 
three. Miss Moody's numbers were per- 
fect for her voice, and the audience 
couldn't seem to get enough of Mr. 
Goulden's xylophone solos. So again 
Sousa has conquered, as he will again 
and again. 

To the "Ask the News" Editor: 
Plea so give the age and national- 

ity of JohUj^Philip Sousa anr^ how 
long he has ol^BW^BK master, 
and leader of what bands and 
where located? W. W. W. 

Sousa is seventy-four. He was 
born in Washington, D. CV He 
was % band master at seventeen. 
There^s no record of the bands 
he has, led since then, but #ou 
might obtain tha information by 
addressing his oft ice, 1451 Broad- 
way, New York city. 

AUG.-   ?99P 

M. Witmark & Sons, New York City, report 
,n:lt ^Mlirrl, f"fl His Band .ire featuring in their 
concerts a Victor Herbert Medley which gives 
prominence to such numbers as "Gypsy Love 
Song," "Kiss Me Again" and "I'm Falling in 
Love With Someone." The bulk of, the Herbert 
compositions were published by the House of 

Witmark. 

/ 
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Famed   Musical    Aggregation 
Makes Hit With Uticans With 

Fine Selections 

SHRINGRS ARE SPONSORS HERE 

Crowd of 2,000 Hears Concert al 
Night at Forest Park- 

New Numbers 
Tn Hi? »e< ond stop of Ins goldei 

|ubilee tour, John rhhlp Sousa and 
,1S band appeared before an audience 
>f 2,000 in forest Park Friday night 
,nrl BOO in the afternoon, offering 
ypical early season programs—typical 
lot only in HIP sense the> consisted 
pirgrh of the lighter variety of mu- 
le, but also because thej i 
he newest of Mr. Sousa s 
inns. 
Imiced,   the    actun I   ri 

ewer than  the printed 
are   of   Miss   Marjorie 
innt   gpng   offering 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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Sousa Heads 
Lastmah Bill 
for All Week 

Sue Carroll in 'Walk- 
ing Back' Features 
Screen   Program 

/ 

/ 
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Latest News of 
Stage and Screen 
Sousa to Play ln~BraUleboro Aug. 23 

After two weeks' studv of the 
Nation in a number of New Eng- 
land cities and towns. recardinR the 
loutinR of Lieutenant Commander 
John PhiliP Sousa and his band of 
"n '     ___r—*■ Golden Jubiles 
,our 'his month, it is announced 
lhat Brattleboro. Vt.. is one of the 
nlaoes chosen, and this famous 
band will appear there on the even- 
ina of Thursday. August 23. at 8.30 

1 o'clock 
|    E. J." Fenton of Brnttleboro. who 

arranRing    for    Sousa's 

Sousa^ Old-Time Spirit 
Shown in Appearance Here 

is 

J 

I 
iropui l- 

ram 
vhen *. 

id was Verdi's Ah 

i igrani 
one,    in 
Mood> 's 

which   the 

... i 

bril 
l  

furs e lul, 
it   was   Mr s a  matter of fai I 

lousa's    latest     composition,    "Love 
ladiant     Hour,"    with   a   fasclmit 
aelody.    it   is   go  new  the   publisher 
a* nd  completed priming it. 
Then there  was  Mr.  Sousa's newest 

larch number  "The  Golden Jubilee, 
vldently a  special  Utlca   feature,   for 
he.   souvenir   program,   containing     a 
eproduction   of   Hie   rriginal   manu- 
cript. states it will be played for the 
irst  time  in  public during  the  forth- 
oming engagement on the Steel Pier, 
itlantic Cit; . 

Souvenir  Sketch 

of A Sousa arrangement 
'Among My Souvenirs, 
ashes nf "Seeing Nel le 
he Road to Mandalay," 
eries     of      Life."     ai: '• 
■umorous   snorting     by 

Nichols' 
containing 

n      e,"  "( Hi 
'Sweet   Mys- 

BII     almost 
the     heav; 

n-asses of  "I iood  R.i e   Fnrevei 
■laved  for  the  second   time   in   public 
■Yi'dav   night.     Its   fUsi    presentat.*m 
vas in Schenectadv, where tlv     band 
>pened Its season Thurrday night. 

•   Another novelty not   included on the 
•rinted  program   was   the  appearance 

■ i   1'ne   Shriners'   Hand   of   this     • •*'> ■ 
vhen   H   .ioinea   the   Sousa   mm 
n pla\mc Mr. Sousa's  march  "Nobles 
>f  the   Mvstio   Shrine."     This  was     n 
ourtesv paid by Mr   Sousa, i Shriner, 
o Zlya'ra   Temple,  A.  A.  O.  N.  M.  S., 
if   this   city,    whose   u.embers      spoll- 
lored the composer's visit  to Utka. 

The director also extended cour- 
teries to the two I'm a members of 
his organization by having John 
Schueler. trombone si loist. play his 
own .-onu-.i.- own. "Yalse Caprice" at 
the matinee, while his brother, Wil- 
liam Schueler, clarinet player, offered 
Faber's   "Concertina"   in   the  evening. 

1 

Old   Favorite   Heard 
Tet no number on the program drew 

as  great   applause  as   the  old     march 
number, "Stars and Stripes Forever, 
one oi  the  encores.    During the    In- 
termission     Friday   night.   Mr.   Sousa 
dis'-ussed     the    composition     with     a 
visitor who   was present when  it   wa? 
first   pla\ed  In public in  the. Acadenu ! 
of" Music, Philadelphia     The composer 
said  :'.l  years  ha\e  passed  since   that 
night. 

The evening program contained 
more than oft per cent of Sousa mu- 
sic. It was noticeably free from Jazz. 
The heaviest number was the first, 
St. Saens' peroration "Milltain 
Francals," a composlt'cn of piquant 
theme. Following a cornel s.d". 
"Habanera" and encore "Twilight 
Romance" hv John llolan, the band 
delighted its hearers with a S msn 
suite, "Tales "t a Traveler" in three 
parts. The first, "The Fakir on ibe 
Karoo." an ingenious rhapsody of 
Oriental flavor: "The Land of [he 
(Jolden Fleece," a bewitching waltz, 
with an important part for the harp 
which was heartily applauded, and 
the merry "Easter Monday on the 
White House Lawn." Then came 
the rhapsody, "Brigg Fan" by De- 
ltas. 

Fine Flute Number 
Tschalkowsky's sextet for flutes, 

"Dance of the Merlltons" was a brief, 
lilting number. Howard Goulden of- 
fered two xylophone numbers. one 
involving four sticks, before playing 
the program number "Airs From Hlo 
Rita." Mr. Sousa's rollicking "Bal- 
ance All and Swing Partners, ' con- 
cluded   the   evening  program. 

The  afternoon  concert   was  another 
liberal amount of Sousa compositions, 

; I Including   the  caprice   "In   the   King a 
•     Court." and his new march "Minneso. 
■J I ta,"     Both   concerts   >"ad     the     usual 

I | tlpmher  of   more  encores. 
Rain Fridav forenoon caused can- 

cellation of the street parade b" 
Ziyara Temple patrol, chanters and 
band at noon, but a portion of the 
hand marched In Genesee Street from 
the Masonic. Temple to Bagg's Square 
just previous to the afternoon concert. 

Mr. Sousa and his musicians wore 
their caps during the afternoon con- 
cert. Applause was acknowledged 
with military salute Overcoats wer# 
worn in the audience with comfort 
during the evening. 

< >n\ Philip Sou ;i. who i - ct It 
bratlna his fiftieth anniver mrj 

R . ,i conductor, Is al the East- 
man  Theater  with  his  world 
famous band as the stage fea- 

ture   for  the week.    It  is  'ho   i'tr t 
tune  that  Rochester has heard  the 
distinguished  "March King" and his 
noted organization at movie price. 
All   of   Sousa's  former appearance?, 
in this city have been con    i 
gagements  at   the   regular  cm-,.-en 
scale ol iinccs.   Thi:  time the i 

.  appears as the feature of tin 
pit ture  program,  and  the  a 

■   expects thai   all   ummer at-! 
tendance   records   will   be   brol   i 

! he i :reen offering w ill be  ' -v~ 
in • B tck," .i comedy drama of the 

age    Sue Carol is in the lead- 
ing    role    that   ol   a  thrill- seeking 
flappt r  ii ho  fini     In    ■ I       ' >lved 
in  a :' exciting  t <p    It m e >, 
it  is said 

Sous i   will   offer   a        igram   ol 
marches,    humorous    pieces,    ' •• 
numbi ■ I babl 
elude ircl    "Tl     < 
en Jul ril   "'. m honor ol hi; 

I   ...      ;      nd ictin       id pet- | 
formed   for   the   fir I   timi      I    '■• 
lantic City two U eac 
p        mancc   Si  isa   .... 
will    tl   ■  pla ■ ni    ■      • me  ol 

: n    , imouf  map he     which 
become s parl  ol  the mui ical hi ■ 

oi   America     With   the   I    id 
are eighl  soloists   Marjorie  Mood? 
soprano;  Winifred Bambrick. h 
i • .     . ■ Gotll ,M;US' ; 

r riward  Heney,  saxophoni '.   No 
iin'i ard. euphoni u  1st; John ! I 
i irneti 1;   Edmund   Wi 
i ■.  .i.■■   Simi   trombi 

Thi    form tl   progi   m   v ill   i | 
I    : V . :    01     . '     '  ' 
nd will be ■      by  . 

:" ■■   Sousn di ■  piece    Ni 
ii   thi   Woodpile '    lohn ] lolan w til 
I rhe Lost Chord'   B orni 

nd M      >rle M I sing 
"Caril i "   Sou  i  ha    made hi   o\\ n 
arrangement   of  "Among   My   Sou- 

rs,'' which is expi cted to bi  one 
ol ■ he mo on the 
program and he will close vt il h "The 
Star    and I I   n vet " 

There  \\ ill  be  four perfi H mam 
to-d; mai        dailj 
durii I of th 

"Walkii     Ba k," film  feature 
:    ;aid to be a  breezj 

pli n 
youtl is thi} 

tl imc II revolves around two 
a i irl and a sti len car. Under 

the irresponsibility thai seem to 
mark the youth of to-day, however, 
the picture point* out thai basically 
the young people are just ns honor- 
able and just as moral as youth 
ever was. They are not wild but 
heedless, nol vicious bul thought- 
li The story I said to carry a 
strong lessor, for both parents and 
young ■ . empha izing the respon- 

ibilitj of 'lie former and the conse- 
quenct     foi   the  latter. 

'The c.i ■ i composed of t lie 
younger players of note. Sue Carol 
nets n high .school girl who is the 
life of every party, and Richard 
Walling and Arthur Rankin play 
youthful rivals for her favoi a 
rivalry thai leads to an automobile 
duel. 

John Gilbert will come next Sat- 
urday in "The Cossacks." and the 
week will also be marked by the 
return of the Eastman Theater Or- 
cl'osM'a 

tour 

ithrouKh this section, finds a  keen 
comptition amonc many places  for 
the  privilege  of  hearing  Bousa.   A 

ilnree  number of  newspaper be Hots 
which were employed to sound ou 
the sentiment  of the music 
VTre   Sr>   evenly   dhided   among 

! score of places that were canvassed. 
that   Mr.   Fenton   found   difficulty 
in determining the question  where 
Sousa  should   play.    A   number 
places which were enthusiastic over 
having the hand there, were n 
to   qualify   because   of   the 
capacity of their largest halls. 

Four dates for Sousa. out 
•16 which are assigned to New Eng- 
land, Mr. Fenton announces today 
as follows; 

Wednesday evening. Aug. 22. a. 
8:30 o'clock in Memorial hall, Athol, 

Mass. .  „ 
Thursday afternoon. Aug. 23, at 2 

o'clock, in the new opera house. Bel- 
Falls, Vt. 

Thursday  evening.  Aug   23.   R.30 
o'clock, in Community hall. Brattle- 
boro. Vt. „„n 

Friday afternoon. Aug. 24. 
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Eminent musician and composer, premier author of marches, pre- 

omlnen< smarter of America an<l gentleman, that ta Lieut. Comdr. 

ZZ PhlUp Sousa at the ago of 74. Last night "America^ March 

Kin^ presenting his 81 hands.,,.,, in concert at Mcchan.cs hall, took 

occasion to quiel rumors that the tour, commemorating his 50th anni- 

versary as band leader, is his farewell.  
••Two' things only can write finis tot- 

my career," he said, "the tiring the 
public of my work, or my death. 
•Should the first come to pass," he oU- 
aerved, "1 shall be content to say God 
bless America for m-r long kindness to 
mo. And in the latter event, wel no 
doubt there would be some difficult} 
in continuing conducting, but (ive 
never been known as a "dead one. 

Sousa.s  band   has  come  to  be      an 
American   institution.  Various eras the 
master   lias   seen   conic   and   go.   t>ou...i 
has  not  been  known  as  leading       ma 
band   for   radio  audiences,   nor   lias 
been  his purpose to take up his baton 
before the microphone now.        „,,wr„ 

•in   any   audience."   he  said,     tlurc 
■ arc a  number    of    curiosity    seekers, 
brouulit. not by a love of music,    but 
drawn  by   the  name ol   the pertormei. 
If they are able to say,   1 have heard 

I Sousa's   band;   without   the  effort    of 
going to the hall where the concert is 
given, they are satisfied without    co  - 
tact, with the associations and person- 
ality which have made a name for mj 
organization. 

'•Radio puts „,c 111 mind of the 
fellow who kissed his wife by let- 
ter." he continued, "and found it 
somewhat unsatisfactory. One side 
Is bound to suffer In the transmis- 

sion." 
With  his  CUStomery   tolerance,  how- 

ever.   Sousa.  has  appeared   before     the 
microphone  to  present  addresses      on 

■• excerpts from    ms 
Harchlng      Along." 

PROGRAM TONIGHT 
Sousa Insures  Entertaining 

Numbers at Practical 
Arts High 

musical subjects or excerpts 
lutobiography 
tViual tolerance he manliest in his p'.o- 
gram last night. Prefacing his appear- 

o'clock, in the armory at Bcnnmg- 
ton, Vt. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
HERALD 
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THERE IS ONLY ONE 

JOHN rpLir SOUSA 

isic.   he  included  several 
bers of that type In his concert. 

"Jazz   is   very   much   like   the 
girl with me curl," he laughed, 

little 
when 

on. 
the! 

Si There is caly one 
will bo there, i iln or 
Hi * thirty ■urih ■ ■ ■ i ion 
Hi.i  Band   AIM. itmb  111 

usa, i-ni lul 
hlno. This it 

. . or i and 
:,l itcii   Kin ; .1 

,.i in,' 

have 
linns 

h is   be 

sent oul 
tr lined 

i such 
ilher n 
ind   pr 

that    i 
ii  i■■ il  . 

>s •ntc'l 

r.nilit. 
■ r I 

IV hint 
I 111! 

:lp- 

lll.i 

Hi,,   only   So'i. >'..   11 ind   Ins   li -•< 
one with which Sousa himself Ii i 
peared.   And   n -vn   bul   once     In 
tl,I, [>•  live   \ ■ " s   on   the       ro i Is     of 
Ann i lea    ii II   Sousa   b   'n   i  i.„p-H ' I 

,1, . ippoinl   his audiences,  Thai   vvaa 
when   i    fall     from    a 

lo ippo 
y ■ iiH 

'  miidi 
•1   his 

hoc. 
can 
weeks. 

There  i.s 
course,  In 

It     tiCC 

etc; '. 

isury   LI 

■lliclils 

him 

f.u 

l.i 

""The  popularity  of  jazz  will  prevail 
so long as the brains of people are I 
their  feet," he deplored  In concl 
though    acceding,   as   always,   to 
wishes of his audiences. Sousa was one 
of    the   first   famous   bandmastc s   to 
introduce  popular    music    as    encore 
numbers  at  his concerts.     He  believes 
that "If a melody has merit it is worth 

1 dressing   up   sufficiently   to   be   made 
I part of a concert program" and his cx- 
i perlence  Iras  been  that,  the  public  re- 
; sponds warmly to his efforts along those 
lines. 

Lieutenant    Commander    Sousa, 
now   in   his  75th   year,   Is   making 
hi*   present   tour  as  the  climax  of 
his life's ambition, lo make a gold- 
en  jubilee    (our    ot  the    United 
states, it is also his 36th anniver- 
sary Of conducting his own hand. 
And.   giving   his   years   no   thought.] 

Sousa motored  to Worcester last night 
only   an   hour  before   he   appeared   on 
the stage at Mechanics hall, from Put- 
nam,   Ct.,   where   he   offered   a   similar 
program in the afternoon. 

Fitty   years   ago     Lieutenant     Com- 
mander Sous.i laid down the fiddle and 
the   bow   of   violinist   for   the   baton 

tw- 

in 
lit   el( incut   of 

C n ■ ■!•   which 
rupted by illness for so Ion \ 
But  back  of  the lu :1s  is thoi 
of preparation. Sousa's tours 
nod   two   or   Ifcree   yens   In 

i k, oi 
ii iiiul er - 

a period, 
aughness 
iic plan ■ 
,i,l vine. 

Railroad experts choclc train sehed-j 
ules, and arrange tor special Iralnsj 
wherever necessary. Tho touring 
in inger lakos with him not 
Itinerary but full Instruction 
iut; iltern it" routes to be 
in case "f ralln 
other emergency 

must  be 
ample lo 

a I, ait. 
an \ 

followed 
,i vvreck, stot m ot 
when arranged for 

demonstrated aa mure thai 
transport the band's Bhggagc 
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quickly  and   with a margin  of safety 
for  emergencies, 

Sousa i* a stickler for promptnei 
very concert begins at the .idv.utiscs 
hour ami to tho minute. Tardiness! 
n_3 one unforgivable sin on^lhe par 
of a  bandsman. 

M0TSVT' 

There  Is  only  one 
will be bere tonight rain or shine. 

This is the 36th tour of Sousa and 
His Pand and his golden jubilee as a 
conductor. The local concert was ar- j 
ranged as part of his golden jubilee ' 
tour which  will     extend  across the 
continent. In observance of the event j 
a   special   program      has   been   pre- j 
pared,   which   will   feature   the  well | 
known march compositions of Sousa, 
including   the   bandmaster's   latest, j 
"The   Golden   Jubilee."    "Stars   and 
Stripes     Forever"      and      "Semper 
Fidelia,"    a   sketch,       "Among   My . 
Souvenirs."      cornet   solos   by  John : 

Dolan,   soprano  solos   by  Miss  Mar- I 
jorie  Moody,     a  xylophone  solo  by I 
Howard   Goulden,     a   flute   sextette < 
and   a,   group  of   the   latest   musical ' 
comedy  song  hits. 

The organization will arrive here , 
from Portsmouth late in the after- ! 

noon, the Practical Arts concert j 
being scheduled at 8:10 p m. On ' 
Saturday, the band will play Concord 
and on Sunday the unit will be in | 
Boston after which the 20th trans- | 
continental trip will  start. 

Although  the  March   King's  fame I 
has been  such that he  might have j 
sent out other musical organizations 
trained  and   presented   by   him,  the 
only Sousa's band has been the one 
with   which   Sousa  himself  has  ap- 
peared. And never but once in his 35 
years on  the  roads of America has 
Sousa been  compelled  to disappoint 
his  audiences.   That  was  six years j 
ago, when a fall from a horse, made j 
it  necessary   for  him   to   cancel  his 
engagements   for   two   weeks. 

There  is  an   element  of  luck,  of 
course,   in  a  career  which  is  unin- 
terrupted   by   illness   for   so  long  a 

1   period. But back of the luck is thor- 
1   oughness   of   preparation.       Sousa's 

John Philip Sousa,  the  march  kiruj>»t0"« "e Planned two or three years 
' ' -.Iln advance.   Railroad  experts check 

will  lead a newsboys'  band on    Sun-"ltrain   schedules,     and   arrange   -for 
day.   in   Boston,   when   he   visits   the-special   trains   wherever   necessary. 
Burroughs  Newsboys'  Foundation,   on | The touring manager takes with him 

,,,_      .,_    , i„    not  only   an   itinerary   but   full   in- 
Somerset st.    When the boys were in-  structioms concerning      alternate 
formed that Sousa had consented to ro_tes to be followed in case of rail- 
visit the Foundation they were asked road wreck, storm or other emer- 
to choose one of the band master's gency._ And Sousa gets there on 
marches and rehearse it for the com 
poser, who will direct it. The boys se 
lected "The Stars and Stripes For 
ever." 

10STON, MASsr 
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SOUSArWHl LEAD 
NEWSBOYS' BAN! 

March King to Visit Then 
Here Sunday 

m 
•a* 

% 
* 

Delay Stops Sousa    / 
Leading GTETBand 

A last minute change in plans pre- 
vented John Philip Sousa, who is pre- 
senting two band programs at the 

.Wedpeway thetrter today, from direct- 
' ing the General El'ecttic band In one 
number at its noon concert today. 
The band put dffUts concert yester- 
day until this * noon hoping Sousa 
would be able to 'arrive here in time 
to lead It in one number. The 
famous band leader was4 unable to 
reach here in time for the program 
at the General Electric which took 
place  from   12:30f to  1   o'clock,    ^y 

AUS 1 6 ***• 
OUSA TO LEAD 

jillTtlL NEWSBOYS'  BAND 
—  

Boolon, 'Aug.   16, By  the Associat 
ed Press):—Boston newsboys ar» 
triotic.     WIIQII   they   were   infori 

h 
BOSTON, MASS. 

HERALD 
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time. Even transfer facilities, when 
arranged for, must be demonstrated 
as more than ample to transport 
the band's baggage quickly and with 

^.a margin of safety for emergencies. 
SoUsa is a stickler for promptness. 

Every concert begins at the adver- 
tised hour—and to the minute. Tar- 
diness Is the one unforgivable sin on 
thi'-part of a bandsman. 

IfVJfsH**.   ■ ■ •• *" "" 

that JohnJ'hilip Sousa had consen^ 
ito visit the    Burroughs    Newsbai 
Foil tidal ion   here   next   Siniday*ni 
and to lead their hand  in one null 
ber, they Were asked to choose cuio 
the biitidrBasterV. marches and put 
in rehearsal.    The almost unaniiuoil 
choice. wiss  "The   Stars   ffiiitj 

__r,r" 

lot 
are 

I 

MSICIANS%ATE* . 
Wft*w!5SE SAVES THEMj   § 

hers   of   Sousas   bana hp^   ^ 
morning  «dj>»»~ _,ne,e   they 
Portsmouth.   **      'concert, tonight, 
scheduled to V™ a /    t. rr?w came, to "^ne Worcester  «>npo^ Sclans to I 

1 the rescue an* to"J ^ here 
Dover, N..H.. "»  ^     th in time l 

I they rear,       *^» 
,ie coiMP 
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Sousa, on Golden Jubilee Tour 
Gives Concert Here Friday Eve 

JNDWSBAflH 
GREAT AS EVEB 

Hen 
the i if. lit 
Philin " 
I 

• '1 

THE   THREE   SOUSAS. 

l in c i    Ken era t ions  beai ing 

i58Wft*bM; sit:"'"-■'•'"" 
JOURNAL 

iIM    name   "I   John   Philip 
I hilip Sousa    Al   tin     l< ll 
in< ^s maii. nml iii the 

1    King 

i. ill' 

, AI 

John 
.ii lii. 

u 
fiUG I5r3» 

i^o«*a In Studio Where 
'His Composing Is Done 

I Famous Conductor Greeted 
at Armory with Much 

Enthusiasm 
Favorite Soloists—Brilliant New 

Marches for 50th An- 
niversary 

"As great as ever" was the unanl- 
IOU    verdict of the concert goers at 

ast evening who heard 
The audience 
Armory.     It 

uch   a  space, 
would    have it 

the Armory 
.v-'"i'.,-i and His Band 
nas nol large for the 
looked scattering in 
while In City Hall 
fillet! the hall. Although this Cap. 
OUR organization has visited Lewis- 
ton a good many times the fascina* 
"on of the band is always fresh, and 
one viei s with amazement the spec- 
tacle of this perennially vouthful 
conductor—now in his 74th year-as 
he stands at. the directors' desk, or 
'ears his latest compositions. Four 

favorite soloist., also were heard 
with great 
fred Bam! 
M;

L' '   'in Mood 

i 

i in the come 
den, the xyioi 

Mr  Sousa 
or u isent 
ol   the  \   tci 
him the g 
mas ter 
ferred 

enthusiasm:   v   ,   \Vini. 
■   fll« ;    Miss 

John Do- 
"d Goul 

'I by May 
:   to the ny 

and 
• i- and 
lad.   lie 

patriotic a 
m 

the war—an | 

ne a? „ 
sty] , \ 
ban   \ I   ' 

ie   ,    H. 

Th0 famou. ban^aTrT grating the ^..anniversary of the^e- 
•      i i   hi.   career   this  \ ear  and   1>< 
ff/« ^t'onTGo'ia1 tolls.  r. 

features has been arranged. 

„ill  conduct   his famous  band  here 
A special program, Including many 

audil 
with  his 

new 

For 12 years John    Philip    Sousa. 
who comes next  Friday night  to the 
Practical   Arts  High   school 
rium   for   a  single   concert 
great hand, was at  Washington with 
the  Marine band,  of  which  he was 
conductor.   He saw Presidents come 
and go, to the accompaniment of n.s 
music."   But now and again he would 
.,*,,„   lhe   Capitol  to  take  the  band 
„„   trips  around    the    country.    He 
t   , Le very well known  and  it  was 

Treat   popularity   and   the   pop- 

-iton^e^     ^ -   pe- 

i Lttan Beach and it wasn t long be 
fore he began tours 
r^heedga>°sea«   Washington 

msa iom] i 
I 'oloi 
at   the 
delis' 

a 

that,  took    him 

Mr. 
the    "Presidential 

for   mdoor    assemblages 
White   House.     "Semper  Fl- 

writtcn  with  the  idea in 

lions of people, was written.   Not a 
note   was   ever   changed   and   it   win 
Se played here Friday together with 
all  the other favorites. 

Ten operas and  hundreds of  other 
compositions   are   the   work   Of    this 
gifted   man.     Each   work   "I"*0^ 
Original  and    distinctive.    Each    » 
lasting and is played over   and over 
Lean     But   when  Lieutenant     Com 
mander  Sousa  prepares   a    program 
he includes   in   it   selection   from 

a ,,-irie  ranee  of   composers. 
- .'V'1;,  v  r   conlfder   the   nationality 
of  a  Piece"   he   said   recently.     'M 

Bff-w-S8St,S'fJ 
one  Of    the    greatest    mu... 
brarles and    almost    any 
Quality  Is  found   there     I 
,',. ltate to offer a tinklin] 
a       mphonic   tragedy   on 

as ««^2r 
tion  for the  music  of  Wagi 
Beethoven  and  the    great 

overlook  th 

>| 

d ( 

li- ■ 
work    of 

do    not 
tune and 

the     same 

Of 
ma.-ter? 

fact that | 

Si-reap a^^s &; - - ** ~- 
in  favor with i .— 

(Photo by  Frederick  Bradley,  New  York City) 

of Pferc Is presented what many 
John PhlliP Sousa's friends con- 
,Wrr his best, and one of his very 
latest photographs. It TOS taken    in 
,a        ,    j-       -.a,.-.."   iiiurli   of his     t his studio where much of his   time, 

Sousa 
music 

in  royalties,    it    has 
everywhere  and  vies 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever  . 

Inspired by Steamboat. 
It is interesting to   learn   the his- 

tory of  that latter march.    He was 
returning   from   Europe   and   as    he 

; was  pacing the deck of  the steam- 
chin   he   sensed   the   rhythmic   beat ship   he   sense i Qf tom 
of a band.    There ww »       ,    J,... 

. T* nar<i sted.    fjraniuii 

he n aving-ever taking on some dell- be playing    c.c. note was nite march melody.   Not awtm 

-Stars  and   Stripes  For- 
kn*«»«» today by i 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

TIMES 

«feus°a is Quite unknown to the public 
*Te owns so often visited by the 
V2 Vch Klrfe, <fe *he 'seldom aceofa- 
>forta« him on concert, tours, the life Panwhich her husband thrives being 
^"ite too Strenuous  and taxing ^ Mr 

JAV the time of her marriage   Mrs. 
Al„'„ reputed to be    the    most 

dutiful"man in Philadelphia and 
•Jge retains much    of    her   youthful 

n%hl°SSdio is an; attractive place 
/Jnished with an'eye to taste and 
fUf fort Beautiful rugs are on the 
S? ... r'omfostable chairs are placed 
fl«0,i tprnnting visitors to a chat, 
^neath the mantel are the books 

f    <£t   used by the- occupant   ot   tha 

studio- 

Here, seated at the piano, 
has composed most of the 
which lias  made him famous. 

While      Lieutenant      Commander 
Sousa is best known, perhaps, for his 
marches,       especially      tl™t     mar- 
velously-stlrrlng and   heart-thrilling 
composition   that the   whore-   world 
plavs,   and   America   adores   ( lhe 
Stars   and   Stripes    Forever"),   the 
"March  King"  has  been a volumi- 
nous    and ■ plethoric    producer    o£ 
other musical compositions.   ■ 
; Asa matter of fact, as well ana 
as widely-known as is Mr. Sousa, not 
many, outside of the world   of  mu- 
sical    history   and   bibliography,   if 
called   upon   to  testify,    could   tell, 
offhand, how many marches he has 
composed, without reference to the 
other- works.    In  the  course  of  his 
long'career (he Is 73 now, and has 
beenrtn  the   "music-game     almost 
three score years, as   his   recently- 
published autobiography shows) has 
written    more   than * one   hundred 
marches.    In   addition   thereto,   he 
has composed sixty-two   songs,   ten 
light   operas,   two    SWtures     six 
waltzes;  elevV fantasies;   and   W- 

miscella Bus pieces 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

TRIBUNE 

&mt5£is Golden Jubilee 
Here and in Evanston 

The   Evanston   League   of   Woman .. 
Voters calls attention to the fact that || 
John Philip  Sousa's tour, celebrating 

/his fiftieth year as a bandmaster, will 
; touch  Evanston  Saturday,   September 
! 22, when afternoon and evening con- 

certs   will; be   given   by   the   March- 
King and his band in'the Patten Gym. 
The visit will be utter the auspices of 
the  league  and   of  the  Northwestern 

| University  Associate  Alumna?.    Lieqt. 
Sousa and his men will come to Chi- 
cago the next day for afternoon and 
evening  concerts   in  the  Auditorium. 
Arfeature of tho program both daye 
wm he   "The   Golden   Jubilee,"   the 
majiiBftomposed by Sou&a in honor of 

L -atlon.             ' 

Band Master 
Starts on His 

Annual Tour 

vhlch  he wrote dining 
nspiration  in  music  to all  the  boys 
l ho sen ed  in the trenches. 

That  the brain of the March Kin? 
has not  lost. Its creative ability  was 
evident     from   the    delightful     new 
numbers  on   the   program.    One    of 
these   was  the  Golden  Jubilee  writ- 
ten      with      characteristic      Sousa 

I rhythm,   to   commemorate   not   only 
; Mr. Sousa's 50th anniversary as con- 
! duct  r of a band, but the 36th tour 
j of the band. 
I      The   programs    were    delightfully 
i complete with the new music accom- 
| panied  by  descriptive  text  that  put 

the  hearer    into  a    most    receptive 
! mood. As    ever, the old    favorites— 

Sousa's stirring marches,   from   the 
first ones that brought him fame on. 
were sandwiched  between  the others 
B    extra numbers, there being 11 ex- 
tras in all. 

There are never anv long delays on 
a Sousa program, and although the 
night was so very warm the band 
king conducted with bis old time easy 

. grace, seeming not to mind the dis- 
comforts .a weather at. all. and cer- 

1 tainly he appeared not one whit old- 
. | tiian on bis last visit here two or 
three j ears ago. 

The      program     began     wttn a 
••peroration     known    as      'Militaire 
|. rancaia'   from  "The Algerienne"   by 
St.     Saens,     played     with    graceful 
nonchalance.  El Capitan—ono of the 
oldi r   Sousa     composition     followed, 
t IP   printed     announctment     being 
greeted   by  liberal  applause. 

Mr. Dolan 
John   Dolan,   justly   considered   the 

. -i. eornetlst   In the world, follow? 
t j    ,■ in,   a   If autlful   cornet   solo- 
Hal nn ra   by   Sarasati      in    marked   * 
Spat iii    rhythm.    Tha    harp;     the 

Lanets;   the tamborines and  bells, 
v i i.   ill a harmoioua part of the ac- 

,. , panin enl   while the cornet    em- 
broidered the theme with fluent runs 

,;  thrills as only  John   Dolan can. 
i   en   Mr.   Dolan     played     an     ex- 
i , |i ., ;     Romance   in     which     the      »■ 
cornel    became   a     most     beautiful 
lyric   Instrument. 

Tales of a Traveler 
Sousa's suite,  "Tales of a Travel- 

er " followed. This is, descriptive rau- 
sic end Illustrated either some phase 
or interpreted  some  poem.  The  first 

0) jeaX  i—juaiuAed    u/v\op ||BLUS 

09ife   JOJOUJ Mau 
•S3.ll)    M3U    j|y 

John Philip Sousa, veteran band 
leader, has^flH^arted rehearsals 
at the Fulton Theater, New York, 
for his forthcoming transcontinental 
tour with his famous band this fall. 
He will be under the Behymer di- 
rection throughout the Southwest. 
This will be Sousa's thirty-sixth 
annual tour, but he asks, "Where 
will you find a person who can en- 
dure the rigors of such a tour bet- 
ter than I? Four hours every day, 
for five months to come, I shall 
stand on my band platform, direct-*! 
ing Then we spend from four to 
six hours a day riding to the next 
town, sometimes playing two differ- 
ent towns in one day, with the aft- 
ernoon town* 100 miles away from 
the night, town. Countless inter- 
views countless talks before Ro- 
tary clubs, iKiwTanis clubs, women's 
clubs and school children are added 
to my regularVork!" Four, concerts 
are to be giveri in the Shrine Audi- 
torium in early November, as well 
as in many towns of Southern Cali- 
fornia, including Long Beach. Pasa- 
dena^ San Diego,  Santa 
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EXPRESS 

[Sousa's Hand To 
**  'Appear Wednesday 

John Philip Sousa and his hundre 
bandsmen will appear at City Hal 
Wednesday evening, giving a program 
of classical and modern compositions 
including sonic of his most reeenl 
compositions.      Although   this the 
35th sea.-on nf Sousa and his band, 
only oner in all those years ha 'he 
noted conductor been compelled to dis- 
appoint his audiences, Thai wa< six 
years ago. when a fall from a horse 
made jt necessary for him lo cancel 
his  engagements   for   iwn  weeks 

There   is   an   element    of   luck,   of 
course.  In a career  which  is  uninter- 

rupted by illness  for so long  a  period. 
■*But   the   thoroughness   of   preparation 
I*for   the   tours   N    the   e:  enlial    point. 

They arc planned two or three years in 
■ advance.    Railroad expert;   cheek   train 

{.schedules    and     arrange     loi     special 
I trains  whenever   nrces.»ur>      Tin    tour- 
ling manager  takes  wiih hun  not  onlj 

n Itinerary but   lull  Instructions  con- 
einlng alternate route)   to be  followed 

j in   ca.se   of   railroad   wrer k.   storm   it 
[other   emergency.     ;•'■<   tinn   ih<    band 

and leader arrive on time.   Even trans- 
fer   facilities,  when   aitanked   [or, 
be  demonstrated   as   more   Mian   ampli 

[to transport 'he band's baggage rpiii  .' 
Pand    with    a    margin    of   safety    foi 
I cwrpeneirs. 
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Famous Bandmaster at Prac- 
tical Arts High Friday 

Evening 

PROVIDENCE, K. 
BULLETIN 

John Philip Sousa 
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SOU&&S BAND 

Perhaps   the   chief   reason   for   the 
long-continued      success    of     Lieut. 
Com    John   Philip   Sousa,   who   will 
appear as the conductor of his world 
Unowned band at the Practical Arts 
High  school auditorium Friday eve- 
ning has heeen that his programs al- 
ways have been based upon  novelty. 

Although   the   famous   bandmaster 
i, now in his 74th year and although 
his tour this season, which Is In ob- 
servance  of  his  50th  anniersary 
aConductor,    might   well   have   been 

! reminiscent, there are as many novel- 
I for  the  season  of   1928  as  there 
^ wore tor the season of 1802. the year 
I m which Sousa laid down his baton 

a" director of the United States Ma- 
. rlne band to form his own organlta- 
. tion. 

Two   New  Marches. 
Sousa   fans   ha%e   been   taught   for 

more than three decades to «!»£•* 
! least  one new    Sousa    march    each 

ear     This  season    there    are   two. 
| ■••r.oiden Jubilee,"    the    reason   for 

whose title Is obvious rind The 
Cornhuskers.- dedicated to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. Three Is the 
annual humoresque, in which Sousa 
comments in terms of music upon the 

L aeut.-Con I 
I famous "march kin 
ter as one of 1 

[his    golden    )u 
■ tour.   B 
1 concert ! 
1 HI? o'clock     His 
ana 
gram, 
his 'V- 

feemorate his 50 ye 
I of orch 

lHe# 7-1 yean 
ambition to con 

Iduttorand 
lHe Is one of th 

(in to rid,    part 
iband 
he » 
Bio*! 

Esmarch 
Forever   is pla 
by^'verv  band ":        '"" 
-rtfce pi' ht  as an eraoic as 

%evir- fan},111" 
fches.    I ■  Includes 

■few  com]    -    «s this season,  wMen 
ST the tou    • "i   '   f '«■•„ £" 
Inew suite. "Am ;'    hh

l* 
'new   humoresque or   "Sket    '    *» J" 
calls it   and    ol Oolden 

Kit 
Mar- »5£ 
"Lov.     ' 
Dolan, i    ■ 
"Hat* 
phow 
"Mlgnon." 

#t> 

BMP' 
are on all   at 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXAMINER 

The concert by Lieut. Comdr. John 
Philip Sousa and his band, now on 
their Golden Jubilee tour of the 
country, given at the city opera 
house yesterday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Organ Fund commit- 
tee of the Dover Baptist, church was 
one of the finest musical attractions 
which  has visited  Dover  for a  long 

time. , 
Sousa and his incomparable organ- 

ization have been heard here before 
but never to better advantage than 
yesterday, when in spite of the heat 
of the d«y and in defiance of the fact 
that it was an afternoon concert with 
the manufacturing plants and shops 
operating, a large enthusiastic and 
appreciative audience greeted his ap- ^ 

pearance. 
Hale and hearty after a half cen- 

tury of conducting, Mr. Sousa s ap- 
pearance upon the platform was the 
occasion for long and enthusiastic ap- 
plause, the tribute of the gathering 

who in common with the rest of the 
United States and foreign nations 
have bestowed upon him the loving 

title of The March King. I 
And in spite of the many splendid 

numbers which his hand gave, it was 
plain to be seen that what the crowd 

.wanted was his own compositions, for 
' when  these   spirited   marches   of  his 

own   origination   were   given   as   en- 
cores they    drew the    heartiest    ap- 
plause.    One of the outstanding fea- 
itures of the afternoon was the rendi- 
'tion, near the close of the program of 

his  latest    composition, The    Golden 
Ju>ilee   March,   written   in   honor   of 
this  current   tour.     It  has  the.  same 
stirring swing as his  former compo- 
sitions, with that same appeal to the 
heart and the same invigorating tone 
that characterizes  his work. 

1     The  work   of  the   various   soloists 
I     was  excellent   and     drew    applause. 
'   I The program in part was as follows: 
' '   Peroration     known     as     "Militaire 

Francais" from "The Algerienne," by 
'   St.     Saens;     encore,     "El     Captain 
1   March," by Sousa;    cornet   solo    b> 
1   John Dolan, "Habanera," by Saraste 
' | Suite, "Tales    of    a    Traveler,"    b;   f 

Sousa—(a)   "The   Kaffir  on  the   Ka 
roo,"   (b)   "The   Land  of the  Golde 
Fleece,"   (c) "Easter  Monday  on the 
White House Lawn"; encore, "Sempre 
Fidelis," by Sousa? sopprano solo by i 
Miss Marjorie Moody, "Love's Radiant 
Hour," by Sousa; encore, "Little Irish 
Rose"; symphonic  poem, "Death and 

; Transfiguration." by Richard Strauss; 
encore, "U. S. Field Artillery March,' j 
by  Sousa;  interval;  sketch, "Among 
Mv  Souvenirs,"  arranged  by  Nichols   that  now 

■   and Sousa;    sextette    of    flutes    by 
I Messrs. Evans, Petrie, Phares, Oros-j 

'   ky, Zlotnk and   Hall, "Dance  of  thej 
Merlitons," by Tschaikowsky; march,' 

Lieut, Commander John Philip Sousa, 
a former baker's boy who lived to write 
some of the most, stirring martial airs 
In the repertoire of the nation, was 
given a rousing ovation at the Carlton 
Theatre lust, night when he stopped In 
this city with Ids famous band on Its 
golden   Jubilee   tour. 

A full house greeted the famous con- 
ductor when he raised his baton for the 
opening number, a peroration known as 
the "Militaire Francais," from "The Al- 
cerleniie" of St. Saens. From this time 
until the 73-year-old conductor bowed 
his way from' the Ltage to tumultuous 
applause1 at the close of the final num- 
ber,  he  held  the audience  completely 
under the pleasant spell of h.s sway- 
ing baton, 

I,lent. Commander Sousa has been 
lining  a  baton  professionally  mice  he 
became  a  conductor   at.   the  age  Of   17, 
end he has long since reached a stagi 

.   proficiency that deserved the v?rm ap- 
as   plause showered  on   him  by an  audl- 

' ence which tilled  the theatre last   night 
•ihc people who came to   hear   him 

came to the Carlton  last  nighl   to heal 
John Philip Sousa  iiml  Ills band.    The; 
came because of no social duty:   they 
v ere the sort   of  people who care not 
who ai Is In our    moving    pictures    II 
Sousa writes our martial music.    To n 
few  scattered and unsympathetic n111'- 
in the audience can  be attributed the 

'"   overture of  impatient    applause    that 
preceded the somewhat  delayed rise ol 
i he curtain. 

Ail ol the favorite numbers of th< 
;, \ era of band i oni ei t music were 
played on Hie Btage of the Cnrltoi 
last   night,    The stirring note ;1. 
suns and Snipes Forever, I'ne (inked 

Field  Artillery, rhe Washing- 
ton   PORI   March." ■•Semper Fidelia" and 

l he   Golden   Jubilee     March 

John PhUigJZousa 

Lieut. Commander John Philip s0Usn 
a former baker's hoy who Uved to write 
some of the most stirring martial nirs 
In the repertoire or the nation, was 
given a rousing ovation at the Carlton 
Theatre last night when he stopped in 
this city with his famous band on Its 
golden   Jubilee   tour. 

A full bouse erected the famous con- 
ductor when he raised his baton for the 
opening number, a peroration know,, ,. 
the "Militaire francais,' 

• gerlenne" of St. Saens. 

I 

from "The AI- 
Proni this time 

until the 73-year-old condudtor bowed 
his way from the Mage to tumultuous 
applause at the close of the final num- 
ber, he held the audience completely 
under the pleasant spell of his sway- 
ing baton. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa has been 
using a baton professionally since h< 
became a conductor at the age of 17, 
and he has long since reached a stage 
proficiency that deserved the warm ap- 
plause showered on him by an audi- 
ence which tilled the theatre last night 

The people who came to hear him 
came to the Carlton last, night to hear 
John Philip Sousa and his band. Thej 
came because of no social duty: they 
were the sort, of people who care not 
who acts In our moving picture 
Sousa-writes our martial music, To ;! 
few scattered and unsympathetic units 
In the audience can be attributed the 
overturn of Impatient applause that 
preceded the somewhat delayed rl e ol 
l he curtain. 

All  of  the favorite numbers of the 
lovers  of   band     concert,     music    w, 
played  on 

music 
the    Cat 

last  night.    The stirring notes of "The 
Stars and Stripes Pore""- •"-- 
States Field Artillery, 

season's foibles and fancfes as ... . , ,1(.  (ll,,,,,.n   jubtiee    March"    swepi 
as a review of the New  xorK i,u_ _            (hg dftrkened  theatre like the 
and  musical  comedies  entitled ,.,.,,.(„„   „otM 0f  a  bugle call   to  arms 
Minutes on  ST0***'*/' „,,,,  ,lu. .,,, ,,,.,.    appeared    to    labol 

But Sousa does not  believe inp ,tH         ,!UlsP thnn  ,„e 

:T:f;z^:^z:^^^-^ •-« •'•"— ^ num- 
Sousa who Presented    t»^m«Jf^: '"he offerings    by    Lieutenant    Corn- audiences  Wagnerian    music oetorc  ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ( ^ ^ 

the   great    Gerrnai ,^,.rillt   ' ".   ooera nanv faucets:  there was the dominant 
piaved  m  the    Metropolitan    OP«a        .^ ^ or fQr ,vhlrh ,h 

House. IBi New    York,      J> timej,0nductor Is famous, and there was a ( 
^tU.8i^wPYoyrk   Schnemng's "Vic  ketch built upon "Among My Souve-' 
..„.,. Rn|| " So it is Sousa who is pre- ,.     srntimentnlHy 

SaSrJSJS %?^s? SK«.' « r.- "'■ 
and an arrangement  for a  Bute sex- 
tet of Tschaikowsky'a "Dance ol thi , 
Merlitons. 

s Golden Jubilee Tour Is a 
coast-to-coast junket. occupying 
more than 20 weeks. Tickets tor the 
local concert are now on sale. 

LEWISTON, ME. 
JOURNAL 

!X b
ftCrs«tet 

»-d%Srenco^Ttobnyumbers on the 

xyfo^one^by  Howard «^whl8tUng 

The  Wat 
ton Post March." "Semper Fldells" and 
"The Oolden Jubilee March- 
out over the darkened theatre like the 
clarion notes of a bugle call to arm. 
and the audience appeared t > labor 
harder to sound its applause than the 
musicians did to execute their num- 
bers. 

The offerings by Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa and his band came from 
many faucets; there was the dominant 
note of martial splendor for which the 
conductor Is famous, and there was a 
sketch built upon "Among Mv Souve- 
nirs" for those who like sentimentality 
with  their emotional   response  to art' 

Till re were vocal solos by Miss Miir- 
lorle Moody, numbers by a'flute sextet 
and several encores to number., on the 
xylophone  by Howard  Gordon 

Farmer."   gave  sevc.»   _• thP„ 
entourage :.» "PI"'       '    . \f   imitating 
««terity   in  the   "^0   ^   ^ 

>g 
no 

solo 

MG 

.-Com 
Music 

!S» 

Tforf or a Day 

D SOUSA'S 
TO MAKE FOUR 
APPEARANCES 

IBOINNINQ   his TD^UINNING his fifty-first year 
-L* as composer and conductor, 
John Philip sousa will head his 
famous band in four conce' 
fennne Auditorium 
ber, 

.'la   at 
early in Xovcin. £" -""""""IINI ear v  in  ■Novcni. 

IXV\^ fli,ectlon «™• E 
nfl?       \ " °"Sl'' '"'ebrated his fif- 
uetn  anniversary  as  condnoi,,,.  «n 
April 9, m y  as  conductor  on 

The famous band 
in 
the 

'■ leader has com- 
K!Sd-mor? than 100 marches. 

"The Golden Jubilee," by Sousa; 
xylophone solo by Howard Goulden, 
"Mignon," by Tierney; encore, "Rie 
Rita"; "Balance All and Swing- Part- 
ners," by SouFa; and march "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," by Sousa. 

Had  it  not been  for the extreme 
heat of the day the hall would have 
been filled to capacity for the concert ' 
and it is indeed most unfortunate thai 
such  was not the case for such op-' 
portunities do not come every year as ! 
the demands for the services of such ; 
an international figure as Sousa and j 
his organization are great and time is | 
very limited. | 

It will remain in the memories of | 
all •who '"— •""■••nt as one of the 
finest r   BOSTON, MASS. „re 

sented POST 

\,, •   •■ ,.v   Lieu!   ' !om    .1 ihn   Pli    P 
Pousa to '    ' ' ->  •••' ' ' 

I , mpioj mi tits by beco 
newspaper.    Th" 

... 
. , . ,i  m  many and \ 

.,,.. v  : ,   , ;  ,,i  nevi r si en  him at an 
R it, 

there he appeared, in    a  photo 
In the    Ro -  N.  V.    D< mi 
Chronicle,     si t the    dc -i:   as- 

. d  mm  in  the editorial room  of 
ponderinpr, pencil in 

iqulry   which    had 
ooi ii  ■ i  '       musical  department. 

True,   Mr.   Sou a    was    editor  tor 
one day onl; n   Ro 
for that length of time, with his 
baud, In readim ss to pii e a c in n rt, 
•IJ.,   ..,,.. his lovo tor trj ing 
new tilings and seeking novel ex- 
perience'--, that he had not tried his 
hand at editorship before this late 
day, for It is well known that Mr. 

.   has a decided  hem for wrll - 
ing'. 

With his characteristic enterprise. 
Mr.  Sousa, besides answering nuea- 

>■ ,      .;,',„„  the  musical news, 
r"onf a

n
nlnX musical editorial on 

wrote a tojW?,    whlch he   an- 
,u   who   cntiei.eall. 

hTm because he   had said       u     he   _ 

8 ' '" fnicle he also touched upon «t> 

barnyard   fowl,   ho »f proved a diverting lnterlune. 

John  Dolan  rendered a  cornet 
•Habanefa," by Sarasate. 

celebrated    'he    •>"'n Rs „ COn- 

^r^ff^wss the 3atn 
annual tour of his band ,.M!ll,;i;,,r 

rhe    program    toU«»■ ■    ,ennei«   Bi " -^:-   B 
"Deal h 

Saens 
sa'.e.    JO)  n 
traveler," 

Moody;   symphonl.   poem.^      8U.RUsS. 

.•AmoiiK  lb   Souvenirs."   Nl< 
sextet   ....   .'.ce-   ••%,.. 

Tschtrtkov  ky,   M 
phBres   orosky,  Z  . ntK 

,arch  "TheOo 
Sousa.       xylophone       BOlO, 

A novelty number. "The Whistling 
Farmer," gave several members of the 
entourage an opportunity to show their 
dexterity in the mutter rt imitating 
barnyard fowl, horses and dogs, ana 
proved a diverting Interlude. 

John  Dolan  rendered   a  cornet 
'Habanera," by Sarasate. 

The Providence appearance I ist night 
celebrated the 50th anniversary ol 
Lieutenant Commander S iusa is a con- 
duct >r Of his own band and Die 3Gth 
annual tour of his band. 

Tin     program     follows:      "Militaire 
Prancals,"   from  "The   Algerienne,' 
Saens;   cornet   solo,  "Hab inei 
sate.   John   Dolan;   suite 
Traveler,"  Sousa 

Trnnsttgurattt n, 
-,•(•:. h.   "A 
ols-Sousn; 
,:,,.   Meiiltons,' 
Evans,   Petne 
and Hall; m« 

t 

■Miunon. 
Balance 
3ousa. 

Tierney, 
AU    «nrt 

St. 
Sara- 

! Bies   of    a 
. ■ ipi 1110  solo,  "I ove's 

Radiant   Hour,"   Sousa,   Miss   Marjorie 
M     ly;   symphonic  poem.   "Death  and 
Transfiguration,"      Richard      Strauss; 
sketch,  "Among My  Souvenirs," Nich- 
ols-Souaa;  sextet  for flutes, "Dance of 
the   Merlitons,"   Tschaikowsky,   M 
Evans,  Petrie, Phares,  Orosky, Zlotnlk 

polonaise   an(1 Hall; march, "The Golden Jubilee," 
Sousa;      .xylophone      solo,      Polonaise 

J"Mignon,"    Tierney,    Howard    Golden; 
'Balance  All    and    Swing    Partners, 
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,ui:;-;;'i.:a;vi:-u: 
^ on i'iie veiled this incident:        I 
?irrmerbSoncein^hdonaven; 

declares   that 
more than 

He 
inspiration    for 

-   ...„,.   seventv   nf   them    naina 
g«»-omethlne heysaw in 'ho daily 

.tor^'tn-y  event   of  Political   or   his- 
hteeirSthtiS moved h"nto mu- 

Be  " tnPf.??"lon-  f,,ol»> the  "Liberty 
fc .Sired hv°ntades of the L< «'"»•" 
P^meHcan YeLTon,gr,llZa,ion o( ,he 

P-march as dist,' ."• J,Ie re&ar"3 the 
*'   musica^fii    "CtlVc'iy an Aniencan 

papers. y       y   ln   t!le  nevyf- 

'mFrthea M£°fCa4CIate teach««- ' 
I. 'School of Dancinl ?ett, ;rheatrleal 

York   t,,   Z$nc|nff. bas left for New 
11   Who w 11    ,'L h7   b,rother.   Louis! 

a  world  tour     5anc,n* Part"«>- In 
r*uroPe soon •     T1'ey Wil1  Sttil   f^ 

SOU D HIS BAND TODAY 
w"n' concerts to be given toy Sou- 

sa. and his band, at Symphony hall two 
Stemoon  and  evening will include th. 
following   numbers;    Pf"ra"on   ItoOWB 
M  ••Militaire   iM-ancais1'  from     The    Al    . 
gerlenne."     Bt.     Saens;     fibrnot     Solo. 
-Habanera,"    Sarasate,    John    Dolan, 

i    '7.       •■■c-.'ps     of     a    Traveler   ,     »°" 
iSU,"       ^:        "love's    Aaaiant    Hour". 
'Inewi    Sousa,    Miss ' Marjorie    Moody: 
Sionlc  Poem,   "Death  and TranJ. 
ig.iration,11    Richard  'Strauss.    Bketcn, 
"Among   My   Souvenirs."   Nlchols-SoO- 
sa;   Sextette   for   flutes,   "Dance  of  ttW 
Merlitons"      Tschaikowsky.       M,es8r.?; 
Evana? Petrie.  Phares. Orosky,  Zlotmk 

Sousa;      Ayiop        »o. 
"Mignon,"   Tie; 

jazz 

Srt waP3 Wrongly imitative of our 
^calTed southern jnrto2te»^mo.tot 
them, by the way, were written mu 

v.ei 1,1    and  1  Ulted  lfc    -s0    nul-"    * 
it    n   an unsuspecting   pub- sprung It on   an un flarks 

prised if he did). .,. 

SOiiiAii. BAND 
Lt    Com.   John "pVuilp   Sousa,   con- 

ductor of what is considered the great- 
est   band   in   the   world,   will   not   be 
seen  in Worcester many more sen so s 
for  th s  great  march  king  is  now   74 
years old, and his an*   Ion music Uy 
has  been   to   make  a   transcontinental 
tour .which he calls his V*V      bilee 
tour    to  celebrate   his   < 
Ohestras and bands 50 yea. •  ' 
to  Worcester   tomorrow  night   to  gl e 
one concert ln Mechanics hall at 8.15 
o'clock, it being his 36th yearat the 
hnnd of his own band. He win piay 
Sta new march, "Golden Jubilee." and 
will also play a satisfying program. 
mcUing  "his'   two     -w     numbers 

^e^ue^o^My^n^ 

inhn     Dolan,     cornet, .   a^o 
SH°oPward  Go°uldenD  xylophone.    Seats 
for the concert are on sale at Stem 

eft's. 
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tlons at Sousa ,;"10il,m. 
hearsal Next Tuesdo 

v. cei-iool band Is rorh!fpS^,r^: to have »e howr «S-     com- 
lectlons at the Bousa co M  dl  j 
munlty hall next W»BO y       ol th 
rected by  Sousa  bimseu. stlirs 

rejections  it U. ^f0^ by BOU- 
and Stripes Forever, oomp  Q{ tnC high 
sa   Prln. Joseph A. Wl£h      , the hig" | 
rchoPol "urges all,wg* e°Lrsal 4» j 
school band to ^Uc,nd

L^tsl„ger, » »• I 
their director, P. 0-iflfSetdaS morn- 
high school annex next i«        for the 

lng at
t 

10Th°ls10
Wm be the^PP-Tand1 

who play underJ*» S remember JM I 
famous bandmastei wm Ph lip I 
occasion for fl^  0f  the »»M 
Sousa   not  only   la  one but he 
tamous directors of ^\aWS great de 
is intensely human and g peo 
light  in the company 
ule. * 

aid to music 

LVeaAnrof1^. 'Tho'VhyUnn of 
azz Is one at the most prinn no   »t 

mupetable others jazzed. J do not 
bedfeve the «nzz composers^, the 
present time have jazzed a^ 
Arms, of Jesui,^ but Jj^_ 
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Sola's New "Golden Jubilee" March 
yr^AfUlSi^-^reKi 

*T»AWTUCKET, R. I- 

TIMES 

AU< \ 
^ousa and Band    1 

j  TroTfptff Audience 

Great March  Composer Is 
Given Thunderous Trib- 

ute of Applause. 

Old   Favorites   Presented. .■ 
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vV 

itcnant Commander John Phil l 
Sousa, who will lead Ins famous band 
in a matinee engagement at the Au- 
gusta Opera House today, has writ- 
ten a new march in celebrate 'he 

[50th anniversary of the start of his 
ren irkable musical career.   The new 
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imari'h Is peppy and briny acclaimed 
by critics and is fittingly enough en- 

!   "The  Golden   Jubilee   March," 
and  a few  bars of  Hie new  compo- 

rt  by  the March King nro  rrpro- 
du '• il  above, 

Thai Sousa still composes B a easily 
ind   effectively    as    he   conducts   is 

fiREAT OVATION FOR    j 
SMJftrtTARMORY 

Ovations Are Given 
Sousa, "March King" - ■ is t sa 

shown by the f.ici tint since his tour n     J   \0\er   Gave   Finer   Pro- 
last  year he has found time m com- "d"a   ^c*«» 

pram Here—Modern Music 
And  Old Favorites 

pose two marches, "Golden Jubilee" 
and "The Cornhuskers," dedicated to 
the University of Nebraska, 

He has also written a new move- 
ment for his suite, "Tales of a Trav- 

' has transcribed the latest mu- 
I comedy hits Into a sketch, "Ten 

Minutes on Broadway," and has writ- 
ten his annual humoresque, the 
theme this year being "Among My 
Souvenirs." 

M   ri  ivei    during  hi?  r- -tinp  sp' II 
h   i written am I hi r book, entitled 

ling Ah ng " 
Thil  > -six   Mini; il   tours    and     16 

transc mi ini nl al    lours    have    made 
one   of   the   mosl   1" !"\ ed   of 

American  musicians,    mid    a    publie 
which adores him has poured at hi? 
feet a golden  fortune In excess of a 

n d !i' '•■. making him the < nly 
\     rlcan who has accumulated such 

e degree ■■!' wealth from ih« musical 

When 
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Lieutenant-Commander 

Tohn (Philip   Sousa   came   upon   'be 
?tap»,    at    the    Lewiston    Am 
rhursday   evening,   be   was   ac 
?anied   by   Lewlston's   Mayor,   I 

►rt J.  Wiseman. 
Mayor Wiseman presented him to 

ho   Lewlston   audience,   saying   that 
■   would  he. an  honor  for any   per- 

.,, introduce "the greatest  com- 
„,., r and bandmasti r thai Ami    ■ 
Jaa  r,or   produced. '     He   spoke   ol 
...     rs  great  contribution    to 
jountry  in  his    pat  lotic    compi 
;ions.    Mr. sousa    bowed    with 
•ustomary graciou    dlgnil:    Lhi 
l|, nee spontaneously arose In en n 
iastic   greeting.     Almost   befor. 

was seated Sousa turned to his i 
for  bis  signal,  and : 

The concei I  was on, 

bis 

all   alert 
his baton, 

'J    / 121 
The Inspiring music  o    the    -M 

from    lhi     ' Uger- | 
lloodi d   : he 

[I   fell  gratel i 
old  attendants,   who j 

tor just i 

TOMORROW 
A concert by Lleut-jnant-Conunan- 

|der Sousa and His Band has other 
attractions than 
the hand. Two 
outstanding fea- 
tures are the 
soprano solo s 
of Marjoi Ie Moo- 
dy and the harp 
playing of YVini 
fred Bambrick, 
both of whom 
are well known 
to the music- 
lovers who at- 
tend the Sousa 
concerts. M i s s 
Moody is esp« 
dally remember- 
ed In this vicini- 
ty, because she 
comes from Mel- 
rose and sun? in 
local churches 

before going on the road. Miss 
Bambrick is from Quebec, and has 
played with several New York or- 

■hestras before joining the hand. 
L Sousa and His Band will be heard 
at Symphony Hall tomorrow after- 
noon and evening. He will play two 
new marches—one, the Golden ,lu- 
hiiflP" in recognition of his fiftieth 
vear'as a conductor: and the other 
«*>,. CombUSkers," dedicated to the 
rniversity aof Nebraska. The an- 
nual hiBiioresque is based upon 
"Among My_ Souvenirs/' The pics 

tit tour 

Marjorie Moody 

taire  Francals, 
lenne"   of   Saint-S 
greal  auditorium 
on  the cars o£ o 
wait  from - ai on to season 
such  music,    Al    the, 
at the coming of Sou-,,   ind his band 
do   they   get   It-such and 
sonority of   baritones,  s ich  mellow- 
ness mingled with the ringing vlbra- 

,„,, o£  the  brasses,  such  exqul  I • 
sweetness in  the clarity ol  thi 
section     Nun her gives Buch - 
,.   ,'    and   tremendous   Cull band   ef- 
■'.?.  nor  such    soft     and    delli it. 

• 1-" inspl- 
'•*'«* * ^ ^"symphony  or- 

exhilaration   of   a 

the 

rational   powers 
chestra   and   the 
military band. 

The audience was ma 
balcony, making it look smaller than 

otherwise would. II was an audi- 
ence that would have taxed the ca- 
pacity o£ City Hall, but, even were 
some other hall large enough to ac- 
commodate the midsummer audience 
the concert should be given in tiie 
"rmorv, whose great spaces are ade- 

quate for the best effe< ts of the band 
whose resonance and depth of tone 
seem pent up lr, a budding of 
riinarv size, 

- say „i, 
in charge 
-»->SOl"<'>- 

or- 

[ 
of Sousa covers a period of 

twenty weeks. 

Sttll a few lef "for lbUt there a" 
(Rand at the A,,A     Sousa *"d His 

Saturday afteVnoo^'T Theatre V 
you are eoinpI ' Au^ 18- » 
your   ordfr

infji    "«* « telephone 

fats reserved tr 35* fi* *?» 
!f°r the eniracem«„/ .,he P^ces 
\™d 75 cenSg    !nt |1,50» *lm ■ 
lofTTie/amous band leader at the 

**%2t "^ that he i 
than any i 

Enthusiastic Audience nl  Band 
Concert in Oarlton Theatre 

Lnst Evening 
Including in his program the stirring 

martial c >m] Itlons which gave to the 

veteran composer the title of the "March 
Kins." Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
was given ovation after ovation at the 
Oarlton Theatre lai I i v mlng by an en- 

l7,   Al  til  ^ i~r-r,~rT^r—.  

thusiastic  audience  which filled  the  big 
playhouse. 

The   uneasiness   caused by the slight 
delay  in   beginning     the    program  was 

than  of!   !    by    the  unsurpassed 
musical treal ■        d by the incompara- 

leader    and    his band of some  lno 
:; u Iclans, all artists of their particular 
instruments.    The    soloists    were    Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harp; John Dolan, cornet, and 
Howard Goulden, xylophone.   The latter 
wa   obliged to respond several times fol- 
lowing his playing of Polonaise "Mignon" 
by Tierney,    Harry Askln Is manager of 

concert, which was given as a part 
if the  golden jubilee  'our of the band, 

and which was presented here as one of 
■::   Sti inerl s< ries 

No sign of the advance of time is evi- 
dent   in   the   world   renowned   conductor 

j who  at   73  years  wields  the  baton  with 
| a   master   hand  as   grac fully  and   with 

same  telling effect as  in  his earlier 
■     I! 

Th program opened with a peroration 
d "Militaire Prancals," from "The 

Al ■ '. nne," by St. Saens, and at once 
the enthusiasm of the audience was 
aroused and held. A cornet solo, "Ha- 
banera," Saras.ite, by John Dolan, to 
which the player was obliged to respond 
to insistent encores, followed. 

As encores the band rendered several 
of the popular Sousa marches, including 
Washington Post, United States Field 
Artillery, Semper Fidells, Stars and 
Stripes Forever, El Capitan and Man- 
hattan Beach and "in loving memory 
and as a tribute to the beloved Willy 
Reeves." The Second Regiment March. 

The arranged program follows: 
"Militaire. Francais," from 'The Al- 

gerlenne," 'St. S.iens; cornet solo, "Ha- 
banera," Sarasate, John Dolan; suite, 
"Talcs of a Traveler,'' Sousa; soprano 
solo. "Love's Radiant Hour," Sousa, Miss 
Marjorie Moody; symphonic poem, 
'Death and Transfiguration," Richard 
Strauss; sketch, "Among My Souvenirs," 
Ntehols-Sousa; sextet for flutes, "Dance 
of the MerlltonsV' Tschaikowsky, Messrs. 
Evans, Petrie, Phares, Orosky, aiotnlk 
and Hall; march, "The Golden Jubilee," 
Sousa; xylophone solo, Polonaise 
"Mignon," Tierney, Howard Golden; 

All    and     Swing    Partners," 

A 
ROTA 

i 
When Lieut. Corftdr, John Philip 

Sousa, head of Sousa and bis Hand. 
RtHrtn to enumerate the .cities in th" 
I'niti d stall.- that ba\i wt loomed bun 
and lus organization, during his nearly 
forty annual tours, his memory prob- 
ably becomes the "thing-he forgets 
with", as such an enumeration would 
tax the ingenuity of the man who in- 
vented memories, Similarly, while 
Mr.  Sousa  i:; not hungering and thiist- 
ing tor fame as a "joiner", the prob- 
ability is that he holds the record foi 
lin privilege ol being voted into Ro- 
tari.in organizations and klndre.l 
bodies. Throughout the United States 
small i ities and targe cities alike 
when then an active brothers ol 
'The Wheel" (nol referi Ing to th< 
Iheati ical to Ids of burl< sque, but t'1 

il,, nationnlly-known Rotary) Mr. 
Si usa has icon voted into rm mhership 
ura   may hope, for the sak<   of the fa-   |: 

John 1": p S msa, dean of Amerl- 
can bandmasters and among the 

n itest march composers of the 
world, gave a brilliant performance 
»;'b his band In the Carlton Theatre, 
Providence, lasl night. A crowd which 
nearly filled the theatre paid him a 
; a underous i ribute, 

Soi-;\ lacks the vigor and precision] 
of youth, but the memories and tra- 

is he brings with him upon the 
d ige HI ike h ,:n doubly at tr u live in 
old age i I nol even the physical i 
handicaps imposed by passing years 
have taken from him that grace and 
poise wil i which his fime as a con- 
ducror have always been identified. 
H is in man.'- respects still the Sousa 
of old, wielding an eloquent and often 
p ii   c b iton. 

Curious!;      enough,    the    principal 
on the p ogr unme assumed 

an   m  idem il   .-    ir.ii li r.    They   were 
siniplj    tho tround   for     Sousa's 
marches.    To the favorite tunes of his 

a •-'.. Sousa p iid considerable 
m   u.'. ing  them  usually as en- 
And   to please his   uidieiu-e he 

i '   done  nol liing more %ffec- 
i ' lirly  stormed  him   with 

app i   -' ,   ind he « IUS In re- ! 
spouse. 

None bul the m ireover, de- 
serves spec il praise. Neither "Tales 
of i Traveler," Sousa's own medley, 
no "Death and Transfiguration," a 
symphonic  poem  by  Richard Strauss,' 

rery   well done.    The  theatre It- 
sell   ", rably hot for the night 

",   and  -,t   would   have ! 
taken   in  CN :eption il  re iding, indeed, 
to stir   in audience impatii nt   tor the 

n      co     the composer  at  his ■ 
I'i\ en   a   colli ction   of   popular 

■•'  them  the  products 
of  iinoi In :•  ^- nera I Ion,  fa      .   to  sat- ' 

I 
|; ■'    ' her     ' "   a   m ir was    an- ' 

' ' 'I the an lane bee ime imme- 
diately   ileri    ind   receptive,  an accu- 
rati    b ir • ter  of  sentiment.     Sousa 
played   many   t i >. orites,  including "El , 
'       ' '" "    "Si mpi r   Pidelis,"   "Wash- | 

f*  -' " "M mh itl in Beach" and ' 
"'1'  '   " ipes Forever." per- 

' most pop ilar of all his com- 
.n    Amerii >    buti 
nstr iments  wer«A 

moils composer's purse and bank    ac- 
count, that  he is not compi ll< d to pay 
dues into the treat ury <>f i vei y      !<" 
t.uy club that has made him an honor 
aiy "brother in Rood standing." 

I that   • vi nl,  he'll  have  to  wi ite  a   f 
j no ic  i i bis  like  "The       Stais 

I Slrh is l'< lew i", men ly to on et 

ive   ind w< re played 
ng a hand m.    To improve 

11,0 -' '■'"      inipn • ets, trom- 
■  is     and     :! ::es      were 

gro    II 1 n md bomb irded the 
" « .-in. 

T ie     s  ' ' -'       '  is     Miss     Marjorie 
M      '      "     ■ ptably   "Love's 

Hani   llou I  several   en   >res. 
'   rd    Ooulden 

obligations as a  payer of dues,  as lie 
swings round the circle"—of Rotartan- 

rvv \\A 
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ive a positively 
Beii iting pi i on the xylo- 
phone ■,, "Mignon" by Tier- 
n' ,; ' te, i apidly mo\ ing bit of 
" »g Into pieces 
u ' i to g re a brilliant 
'I of rnusii il  fin ■ 

1    '  I'-"" '•      Peroration 
"M '      re  i rancaise"  from 

Tne    ' ' ' "   St.   Saens;   cornet 
:■■'■     "H ■'- mera,"   s iraste,   by   John 

.   su te,   "Tabs of  i   Traveler," 
IOIIP t:   soprano solo, "Love's. Radiant 
|" "'•'      s" I'''     Miss      3#-jorie 
loody; symphonic poem, "Di hih and 
':'"'~ ird    jBti-piiss; 
1 •■• ''Am ; M; s luvenlraWNlch- 
'--s .a-,; Sexti "• ir flutes, "Dance 

V   '   ••   Mi rlitons,"   Tsch likowsky,  by 
Mi    rs. Evans, Petrie, Phares, Orosky, 
Zlotnik and Hall; march, "The Cold..',,' 

- •'." Sousa; xylophone solo, polo- 
"Mignon," Tierney, by Howard 

Goulden;   "Balance   All    and     Swing 
Par:ners," Sous i. 

'Balance 
,Sousa; 

^thar^isTn/of!! 

'<£> 
I'revwus  yegrs   ai 

iciV
a

enB
ywhereu .his   b«»d   <* 

previous  years   an/i L —*  "' I   he   states   that 

JI -b5lng
L welcomed   and 

st musical 
presents. larfittSS-Sf.TiJei 

SOUSA  Aj^HlS BAND 
T"*">'*lMHMffirV Philip Sousa and hi^ 

bund will prpsent in Symphony hall 
this Rfternoon and evening two concerts, 
In the course of a tour commemorating 
the ftnth anniversary of Mr. Sousa as 
conductor and the :ifith tour of the 
hand. The two programs, starting at 
•fain and at fi;ln P. M., are identical 
and will he as follows: 
I',,, itinn   kiinwn   .-,«  ■ MililtitrV Tim 

■ :os '  from  "The   Ufonenno et    «gr,„ 
'einpt  solo.   "HabanerM" ...     Saranat^ 

Mi     .lohn   Dol.-in 
Suite   "Talen "f a Travaier" ..      Smi.n 
"I ' The  Kaffu- on  Hie  K.iinn ' 
'hi The  Land  of   Ihe  (Jnlrlrn   FI»p<-»'' 
(ej ' Raster   Monday   on   ihp   Whnp 
' Hnnsp    l.awn ' 

Snkrann  solo,   "Iiove't Radiant  Hour" 
in")  Soiua 

Mi««  Marmne  Moodv 
M.yrlo   h.r   Ralrn   Hoanlmnn   Kno») 

''•mphonie  poem.   "Heath   and   T>-nn«- 
fls-uration''   i'....;^.... Btohard  Straui 

Skfleh,  "Amonff AJySoiiv'enirs"  ftiow> 
/   \   « . '    «   . _ Nti'holH-Sniipa ■ (»)   SoxtellA    for   flnlpni    "n.-ane   (,f 

'«,    atb«_MsrUtoiiir'\j...1    .Taehaikow.kv 
Me«m-».    Kvan«.     Pelrie,     Phares     Oros' 

Zlolnik ami Hall 
(W   Mareh.    "The   (iol(|»n   Jnbilfii 

Inew)     I       i 
Xylophone   solo,   Polonaiu   "ttifuoii" 

Mr.   Howard   G„„n|Pn        Tierner ? 

"Bslaneo    All    and    Swing-    Partners" 
Sauna 

Sousa's Band to Play  I 
8 Denison Nov. 20] 

l 

Sousa 

^pocioZ to Tho Damocrat 

DENISON. Aug. 14-phiUPH
S^*l 

W personally direct his *wld *We 
famous band in a concert.in Derd-1 

air is^W«^ Sub aTter that body had delirt^ 
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ousaHas Arranged 
^fong My Souvenirs 

iirAigs Attend 
*     Sousa Concert 

Martini ulra, several of his own 
lomposltor, further endeared Lieut. 
••Commander John Philip Soustn to an 
already sei ure place In the hearts of 
a n audlemi. that nearly filled the 
Carlton     Theatre   last   night     for  the 
bandmaster's golden Juhl  program 

Symphonic selections, loprano 
golosji Mketch and a comedy numhor, 
all   contributed    In    milking   "' "!" 
,.,.,-t   balai !   :l::'l   appealing   but   u 
remained for the livol.v   marches given 
as   encores   In   raise   I urtaln   ol 
restraint   on  the  nnnlauso, 

B0u«n HI  73 Is Btill the m lltant  llR- 
ure  that   more   than   on  -     •    ' '" 
B    Marl..-   hand   down    P< van la 
avenue, Washington, l>. <\. M'ei> 
wave of his hand and each nod ol hs 
bead last evening was a CUP. t «■ 
BRrrled himself along with e.i. h 
nlo,-, weavliiK a spell with his hat 
that was unbroken from lli« delajed 
rise  nf  the  curtain   m   his   final   how 
gave h»   the tinge . '»'■''"•■ 

■ThP<;old.'ii   .1 nl    March     proh 
.,,,;,    ,.,,,    expresses   America's   fore- 
no.<  bandmast,  -   U   Ihe '':';""; "l''ni 
successful career a« n  condu  tor and 
comber,      li     h     polished     in. 
hordeVtnfl 01   ' -   "3   i    ■■  ■■■■  ' 
Bcient    ol    the    martial    to    re 
soldierh   beni 

A,   a   tribute   to   his     late     I 

..    ,.„mhincd With Olhoi Favorite Combinettj 
Favorites in oww 

Popular Appeal 
Among W W^te^SnfS the 

Philip sousa from-Men ^        f(>. , 

Seeing NflW Home 
iousa, ofJhesameVvlod 

of a Tvavcjer. - , 

nd  ,n hers 

a t-\iit'" to 

Many Plan To 
Hear Concert 

On Thursday 
Organist To Open His 

Program With 
March 

o.«i -^'ii/^ai^r^'n-'v- 
brcau c ol   to<   v^L^^^^raier Inter- 
nina.^as created inirr     —lv_„n  ThUlS- 

in* • v. 

cr;lsa and al's Band in Goteen Jubilee Terr 
to Appear at Fair m Concerts lvrtceUaily 

The strains of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever", "Semper Fidelia" and 
other stirrii g marches, played un- 
der the dir ctioa of their famous 
composer, will float over the Ohio 
State Fail Grounds during the 
week of A     i ' 27. 

America11 • 
John   Philip 
will   appear 
year's   Fair. 
nounc 'iin 
c 

character, 
romance of 

IIis   life  story  is the 
a patriot  throt the 

„""thc program to be Charles 

Balance   All   a"n 

wln  prove   of  popular 

Sousa 
romrremoratc 

en  as  encores   l,1,1
I':7 vrtlllery.' 

""j^f,   JL   Post ■■   .Semp.r    F ■•■Washington   '        •       '       ^t,„      Bnd 
and   the     ever-poputai 
itrlpea   Forever." „..,,,.   ,re   ,,,.,- 

His nrogram  was.    Mima"     ■ 
•■   tlr>m     "The     Algerlenne,       - cats,      from in<    _        v     ,rn ■•  ?„,■;,- 

gaen»; cornet  *  ^"^i,,   of  a 
Bat#,   John   Polan; •        • 

S».\nTTr.nA«S      ■.. 

march'"The  Golden  Jubll, 
Wiopbone   solo,   i- 
Tlem.y,    Howard    Uo 
All   and   Sulnh-^H*^-'"' 

ilden ; 

.,•■   fciousa; 
"MlRnon." 
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'Sousa's Stininp;  Marches 
Cany Real Inspiration 

It is difficult, yes, ii is Impossible, 
to estimate the good that Inspira- 
tional music docs In this sometimes 
dull and gray old world, nnd It has 
been truly declared that such stir- 
ring marches as those of Lieut. 
Commander John VLi^a^^iammh. 
when played t»« IJJIIIIH the country 
over, have dune much to lift the 
morale of men.    Sousa's inimitable 

id 
    ...   ..*„...      u^una a   iiwiimauic 

compositions, even when Interpreted 
by ordinary  musical organizations, 
have given men new heart for their 

•' work, have entertained  them 

sample,   as 
Patriotism  that    blazed  in 

hearts.     If   hands  of   varying 
liegre.es  oi   mi ril   have BUch  ability 
to  arouse   and   stir   to   action—and 
no one doubts they possess it, who 
can determine the heights to which 
gousas   own   band,   organize*,   dc- 
yelonerl  trained, and directed by the 
%**£'  >'"• has  lifted  millions i  listeners? 

*»at John  Phiifp SrH,sa. :1nd bis 

*-*  

So 
h 

oe« Com(„fl t0 Be 

Swlns  Partners 

""SS Marjorie Moody. •-P^^S 

 :    oi which «ere«i Bn) 

Boardman Kno rnmpOSltiori  which 
th'   lUAd the appreciation oi cntlt 

by the mnn^^irtc  reallza- 
-avmond  Cronham.  With tnc 

: on  thai   only  i*o moi-   ^ on |lu, 
i"ihe ""'"";;;„:;.« who have >.<;. 
Kctr.?hmar Oraan. many      planning to 
heard Ihe  Instrument   are P , 

'March Kin-^", 
and his b; nd 
daily at this 
ng to ; n r.n- 

nl'fn m 1 irector of A| ..- 
uHure, Char'     V. Trunx. 

An incident llh    rative ol   th n 
whlc popular app<   I occurr, I some 

I    ;   m  -t    :   ill    his 
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"sojrsa AND His HAM) 
NotwtfhStiindlng that Lieut. Coi£e 

mander John Philip S""'^-1 and llb" 
band have made 36 annual tours ajer 
If, transcontinental tours, the O0|li- 
cn Jubilee tour which  is  now  un* 

l-way finds the veteran, world famov,,., 
I bandmaster  as eager as ever to «:... 
tertain  an  appreciative   public.   B«th 

las Sousa is 7 3 years old. and this. 
I his Jubilee jaunt across the countt. 

from   Maine  to  California.     It    mi_( 
'mean  that  after  this  celebration  • 

"We i re   n    i.o 
D  •  I," ho \ ■• 

"S d I 

i. I 
. c 

, ;hi 

l 

tl 
"In '' '    ' 

Z.-\   u, i 
Band?" *««    lj   ^ oMhe   r.u,-mi 

'  ■.   you   i 
cans 
vvl   ' part   i'! 

V.i ■ i.lolhirsto 
.   •     n       'ton the. 

will 

-: .   ,•,".",;.. o in the Uni :  ar 
,     . » l   i fifty : 

o ■ 

P 
ini' ed 
3 Mar- 

.   !y  :; 

'i . 
■   ■      en  !M m  the  pcrsi 

of the hi of then ... ir  unu 
abilil.       John    Do] u     rornetlsl 
madi   sin ha 
'" re   f . w 

1 ii.   xj lophone  soloi t of ren 
abli   lalenl fhiti I     Evan     P 
trie, i'i, : On ::■ Zlotnii nd li : 
" -; ori :. .: md ■ nsi mill, numbi i 
winch will add variety to thi   pro^i am 

Pi roratlon kiv " n ■■     Milii    .    \ 
•■'■■ " from 'The Algcrienne-' bj  . 
Sai:. - will  be • In   opi ning  nurnbi i      A 
cornel   si Io,   ' Habani ra      h-   Sai 
played   by   .John  Dol in,   will' follow      \ 
Suite.    'I alei   of a 'I raveler     bj  Sou  i 
will  pive   t.he  hand  an  opportunit)   for 
unusual tonal effei ■ 

M.      Marjorie  Moody.   ■  prann   win 
has  ; pp. ;.]•(!   here  several   times  with 
phenomt nal   sui i  ss,   will   sing   a   ni ■• 
lyric  ic   s  usa, ' I ove -   Radianl   H 
A symphonic poem, '•Death and Ti in 
figuration" by Richard Strauss. 'Among 
My   Souvenir .'    b.\   Nichol: -Strai 
new sketch., in which man;  old fa' 
sopgs   app< ir.   and  sexti tt'i    foi   riuti 

of   ihr   Merlitons"  by  Tsrhai- 
prove among i he mi ■'  in- 

teresting numbers on the program 
A v.rw  march, written i i commemor- 

ate Sousa's fiftieth year a< a conduct'. 
"The   Golden   Jubili i     by   the   li   d i 
himself. 'Balance All and Swing Part- 
ners," another of his compo Ition 
"  xylophone 

.   Tiernr 
tiie program. 

hia .successful career he may at least 
cut short his annual circuit. 

It is possible that his appearance 
m nennliiKton on Friday afternoon 
August 24. may be the last oppor- 
tunity for people of this section to 
hear him personally, and. as Sousa 
and his band never broadcast by ra- 
dio, his concerts can only he heard in 
person. 

So  keen has    br been the rivalry 
among a number of New England 
cities and towns for the privilege of 
having Sousa and his hand appen 
there,   that   many   newspapers   h.iv 

ear 
..'papers   hava 

commented editorially    with 
that their town or city 
eluded in 

regret 
was not in- 

However, 

"dance 
kowsky will 

io  solo  hy   Howard   Gould) n 
"Polonaise." "Mignon" bv ' 
complel 

CINCINNATI. OHIO 
BILLBOARD 

A U ■' 32* 
Atlantic City 

the    itinerary, 
with 26 cities scheduled in New En*I 
land, Sousa's manager feels that  ho 
has favored  this section  even more 
than some parts of the country     E 
J. Fenton of Brattleboro, Vt„ under 
whose local direction Sousa will an 
pear at Athol, Mass., Wednesday eve- 
nog   August  22;   at  Bellows Falls, 
vt., in the afternoon of August °3- 
at  Hrattleboro that evening   andVt 
Honn.ngton the next after/ooHafd 
today that advance inquiry for tick 
ets by mail was Indicating the prom- 
ise of full houses at all four places 
Sousa's special train will arrive from 
Framingham, Mass., at Athol    Wed- 
nesday afternoon, and. after leaving 
Bennington on the following Friday 
it will make only two stops in New 
York state, opening the next week in 

! Cleveland, Ohio.—adv. 

iousa. 

nn'n8ton. 

Lieut-Commander John  Philip 
drew *•«• crowds to the Steel Pn 

, Vmnk Hubtn's Ice Palace is now one 
I of the attraction spots of the Boardwalk. «JE?   been  annOUn„ 8lon- •'' of the attraction spot, of the BoardwalK 

liJirf*oU8a.s ba^
0"nced   that   J0jrn J     Arthur Hammersteln is in town pre 

Pear fins"    ,       or 100 piece8 °„      paring for the premiere of his new mil 
ru°"ee   toJ    °Ington  OH   it, ?nl*"'     sica, Play. Goodi Boy, which will open at 

iour.    Th*.   „._ 8  Golden     ^^_ »U„nr. n«t Mnn< 
concert   will 

lonor of Lieuf*. the Va^D   is   1 

Dand conducting, 

the Apollo next Monday night. 
The Ipann Troubadours, under the di- 

rection of Sam Lanln, will make their 
second appearance here August 13, when 
they are scheduled for the Million-Dollar 
Pier. »■■ 

Madame Lamerr, who is known to the 
show world as the woman with a thou- 
sand eyes, and her manager, Walter 
Shannon, are enjoying a short vacation >. 

TROY, N. Y 
TIMES 

AUG ; 

$qy§AJ£ONCERT 
IN MUSIC HALL 
EXCITES INTEREST 

Tuesday morning at Cluett & 
Sons, Troy, the seat eale will open 

'for tho conceit to he given in 
Music Hall, Troy. Friday evening 
by John Philip Sousa and his band, 
and if the apparent interest is any 
indication, the demand for seats 
will be very large. Tho program 
of the concert is most interesting, 
but tile usual Sousa marches will 
be held in reserve for the encores, 
Sousa being most generous in this 
regard. The concert is given un- 
der the management of Ben 
Franklin, and the program will be 
as follows: 
Peroration— 

"Militalre  Francaia".. .Saint-Saens 
Sousa and His Band 

Cornet solo— 
"Habanera"    Sarasate 

John   Dolan 
Suite—"Tales of a Traveler". .Sousa 

(a) The KafHr of tho Karoo 
, (b)  The     Land     of     the     C 

Fleece Golden 

(c) Raster Monday on  the   White 
House Lawn 

Sousa   and   His   Band 
Soprano solo l»i on"     ovm        i 

'Love's Radiant Hour" Sousa 
Miss   Marjorie  Moody 

symphonic     poem   —   "Death     and 
Transfiguration"   .   ...Strauss 

Sousa  and   His  Band 
Sketch—"Among   My   Souvenirs" 

owsKy 
Pharos, 

>, 

• .Nlchols-Sousa 
Sousa  and   His   Band 

Sextette   for   Flutes—TschaiK 
Messrs.     Evans,    Petrie,    Pn 

Orosky,  Zlonik  and  Hall 
March— 

"The  Golden  Jubilee"   (New) 
• • • Sousa 

Sousa  and   His  Band 
Xylophone   solo—"Polonaise,"   from 

"Mignon"  .    Tierney 
Howard Golden 

"Balance All and Swing Partners" 
 Sousa 
Sousa  and  His  Hand 

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D. 

LEADER 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
TEAY HERE OCT. [ 

El Riad Temple to Bring Com- 
mander to City 

The lamoii. band directed by I.ieu- 
teuanl Commander John Philip Sousa 
will appear iu Sioux Falls on Octobtt 
5 at the coliseum, Rhea Rees, potentate 
oi the El Riad temple at the ^""H 
m Sioux Falls, announced today. M» 
band program will be under the aus- 
pices  ol   the   local  Shrine „mini 

The tour Mill mark the 36th annual 
swing of  Commander Sousa «J°™ 
baud over this country.   Only-tentative| 
arrangements have been made as >c. 
according  to Mr.  Rees tor the enter 
tainmeiit here. . ,„.„,,..,,„, i 

In speaking on the proposed <*™"M 
to be presented at the different^ 
included in the tour t'ommande «»» 
recently stated that the PU"*,2$ 
agree with him that it is cranuneaiuu 
ol the element;, thai all those youthtul 
in spirit will relish. ,„„ire   i 

■Love,   humor,   travel,   adventure.  * 
faint    touch    oi    path** .■■■-£3 
marches and old," he said    The »» 
director is perhaps better knoviii «jw i 
for  his stirring  marches wh**^ 
lasted through time    "To deUgot,w* 
eyes," he continued,  "there W. «*• 
stage full oi gold and silver i*M»" 
instruments, alKpiayed by a-shandsoine 

. and capable a lot ol Americans *» ° (] 
can  gather frorii  the four corner, 
the Umted fitate* and Canada 

IT,, j....       -  —-    ' 

.. 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
! AT SYMPHONY HALL 
'    Lt.-Comdr.   John   Philip   Sousa   and 
this  band,   in   the   course  of   a   golden 
jubilee tour, nave two concerts in Sym- 

Iphony   hall   yesterday   alt.-moon   anri 
|M '   evening     At   each   the   audience 
was  substantial   and   appreciative,   es- 

pecially of all things .Sou1;;,!  qiu      Re- 
pe tfully hei dful of the dolorou    dis- 

sonances   i'f   Richard   Strau    -   sym- 
phonic  poern,  nratli  and  Transfigura- 
tion    moderately   diverted   by   sous:!': 
descriptive suite,  Talcs ol   a   Trai 

. ;.< i   b ■' ame  anii 
ous, when a familiar Sousa march was 

■   - d    .■ half a doz< i oi the e 
■   given  as  encores   while 

thi   newest   Dne,   The  Golden   Jubilee, 
■■ •   listed as a  program  numbei 

The Stars  and   Stripes  Forever, one 
e most popular, following that par- 

ilar number,' served  chiefly   to  ac- 
centuate the thin  melodv of the lator 
work.    Far   more   satisfying   was   the 
Nichols-Sousa sketch, Among My Sou- 

, venirs,   in   which   the   famous   band- 
I master weaves old-time tunes into the 
[fabric of this modern ballad. 

The band now a&sembled under 
SousVs baton is splendidly balanced, 
and has groups of cornetists. trombon- 
ists and flutist^ each of whom appar- 
ently could rank as a soloist, given op- 
portur.it ■. Mr, John Dolan's comet 
numbers' revealed an excellent, tone. 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, sang 
three numbers, including a wait/ song, 
Love'.- Radiant Hour, composed by Sousa 
f..r lyrics written by Helen Boardman 
Knox. It remained for Mr. Howard 
Goulden to win the most enthusiastic 
applause with his xylophone solo, the 
brilliant polonaise from "Mignon." Nor 
are Mr. Goulden's talents conhned to 
this most deceprive of instruments. 

Throughout the concerts he leaped 
from drum to drum, as it. were, or mu- 
tated dogs barking or horses whinny- 
ing as in The Whistling Farmer. He 
even shot deafening charges into a stage 
corner from two immense revolvers, to 
add to the climax of a march. Sousa 
conducted with less of his old-time 
verve but none the less with character- 
istic grace and assurance. It was good 
to watch those up and down and lateral 
slashes of his magic baton in the 
marches which have thrilled old and 
young from coast to coast, these many 
»ars'  There   will   never   be   another 
EgL — w  E G 

.ELEGRAM 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

FOUR SOLOISTS 
WILL AID BAND 

To  Appear  with  Sousa  in 
Concert at the Olympia 

Tuesday Afternoon 

Miss Marjorie Moody Is Best 
Known; Program for 

Day Announced 
Four soloists will appear with John 

Philip Sousa's famous ftand pi a con- 
cert at. tiie Olympia theater here Tues- 
day afternoon. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, young Melrose 
woman, is perhaps the best known. Miss 
Moody, a soprano, has been with the 
band for several years. Her plans to 
retire this season were changed upon 
the insistence of Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa that she accompany the band on 
his golden jubilee tour. Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, who plays the harp, John 
Dolan, cornetist, and Howard Goulden, 
xylophonist, are the other artists who 
will appear in solo numbers. 

Sextet   tor   Flutes   Included. 

Harry Askin, manager, yesterday an- 
il lunced the program for the concert, 
which will begin at 2:30 Tuesday after- 

I noon. Some of Sousa's great marches, a 
symphonic poem, a sketch, sextet I <r 
flutes and solo numbers are included. 

The first selection is a peroration 
known, as Militalre Francis from Tlit 
Algenenne, by St. Saens, 

Remainder of the program follows: 
Cornet solo. Habanera   Sarasate 

John Dalton. 
(a) The Kaffir on the Karoo 

Suite, Talcs of a Traveler  Sousa 
(b) The Land of the Golden Fleece, 
id   Easter Monday on the     White 

House Lawn. 
Soprano  solo,   Love's    Radiant    Hour 

(new)        Sous* 
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

(Lyric by Helen Boardman Knox > 
Symphonic Poem, Death and Transfig- 

uration      Richard Strauss 
Sketch, Among My  Souvenirs    (new) 
   Nichols-Sousa 

Sextet for flutes, Dance of the Merlitons 
   Tschaikowsky 

Evans, Pctrie, Phares, Orosky, Zlotnik 
and Hall. 

March,  The    Golden    Jubilee     (new) 
  Sousa 

Xylophone    solo.    Polonaise      Mignon 
  Tierney 

Howard Goulden. 
Malance All and Swine gMStoefB. Sousa 

li^AKCfclNG   ALONG;   RECOLI.BC- 
CKK&W. WOMEN AND JIT- 
I  ■■' W'.Conn Philip gouaa.    Soflias 

. ,,teho^h-rmwi*innn-'ihe *°ri<i ; 
, soiVna himself ha. also won a , 

:'",;Vl)*tf»" a* a composer of 
u01' , m "Marthln'g Along" he 

l",Br0,rr. in an Interesting and fOMlpjl 
MewrloaP'»ta rnii<ii,ood.»-hui mumeal 
; manner numerous   tours,   both 
r"I!!K!w«try   and   in   Europe,   and 
|ln   ,h'*   v  ftAuaiO* anecdotes to  tell. 

hnS T^nd^aster  met   very  jpany  In- 
Th\    .     persona title.      during-     his 
' If>   niiioic'"""-  comWrs-  *«S- 
lon* i«« *oy«1ty. atatek fc. etc.. 
P^\*UonM**K infereat| y tell 
,,,nl»n»^ ^ There are tBr^1) 
of 
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At Olympia Theatre Tuesday 
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FAMOUS BAND A 
OLYMPIA -TUES^ 

John   Philip   Sousa   on 
I   3(5ih Annual Tour; 50 

Years a Conductor 
This  is a your    ol anniversaries 

for John Philip Sousa, 
The veteran rr.us.cian who brings 

his famous bands here for a con- 
cert al the Olyn , M thea'rj Tues- 
day afternoon is observing his 50th 
anniversary us conductor, the 30th 
annual tour of his musical organ- 
ization, and recurrence oi 

1 he date on which he produced his 
eat I march, the Stars and 

Stripes Fon ver. .    XT 
Although pn rams given in New 

i i. land this s ;..•■ n have not in- 
cluded the Stars and Stripes as a 
regular number, audienci ■ have de- 
manded it for encon s. Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa has been storm- 
ed into playing the number ateacn 
appearance. , ,,    , . 

Sousa    only    recently    told    his 
story   of    composing     the   famous 
niece-    "I  was  returning from Eu- 
rope" he said    "All the way acrosi 
I marched the deck of th" steamer 
with   a  whole    brass  band in    my 
head    We arrived al  quarantine in 
a snowstorm on Christmas eve. and 
the  march  suddenly  snapped  into 

i I orderly si quern e, 
•     "The ni xi   day, at  my I.onp: rs- 

' land home, I sel ii down on paper, 
note for note, as it is now played. 

Musicians   the   world   over   con- 
sider the Stars and Stripes forever 
as one of the finesl Christmas gifts 
lmmp.tr.! v  hfl t evi r received.   Sou- 
sa is said to have made almost $1.- 
noo.ooo on proceed   of that march 
alone. 

GARDNER,   v\ss 
NEWS' 

Alir 

MARCH KING AT 
ATHOL WEDNESDAY 

I Sousa and His Band »f 100 Men Will 

r^^PTny  In  Memorial  Hall That 

I 
Evening 

,Bl 

SOUTH BEND, mb 

TRIBUNE 

SOUSA TOUR WILL 
RtXCtf+EVANSTON 

CHICAGO, Aug. 18.—The Evanston 
League of Woman Voters calls atten- 
tion to the fact that John Philip 
Sousa's tour, celebrating his 50th 
year as a bandmaster, will touch 
Evanston Saturday. Sept. 22, when 
afternoon and evening concerts will 
be given by the march king and his 
band in the Patten gymnasium. The 
visit will be under the auspices of 
the league and of the Northwestern 
University Associate alumnae. Lieut. 
Sousa and his men will come to Chi- 
cago the next day for afternoon and 
evening concerts in the auditorium. 
A feature of the program both days 
trill be "The Golden Jubilee," the 
march composed by Sousa in honor 
of the  celebration. 

Tin r<    is  onl>   ni ■ a, and  he 

will bo al  M  moi hoi, *'itu 
his  band  of  1".'  in dune. 
Wetliifsda)     nil In. 

! bi    is Ilu- lliirt;  sixth 
iml his hand and  h 

;:      ;l   . onillll '■■' AHll 
:    I 

mighl   ha\ •     ent oi 
i rganizations train ' "'""'' 
I,;,   him,  the onl>   Sousa'.-s   II m«l  ha.- 
i„., i. (he one « 'lb whk-l    - «<"'■ 
si If  has  appear* A.    Ai 
once  in his thirt> five years on Ihe 
i-( uda  of   Amerii a ,,1',':i 

i ompelloil  to disai I 
es.    Thai was six ; ;"-M> a 

fall from a horse made n  n< • 
for  liiin  to cam • 1  his  i 
for iwo v.i eks. 

There  is an  - leinenl k-   oI 

course,   in  a  care< r   which   i>  unin- 
terrupted   by   illness   for   so   to 
p, ,„„!.    Rul    back  ol ■ icfc  is 
ihoroughness of pn na<   ' 
tours ar<  planne<i iwo o 
i„  advance.  Railroad  esp< 
t,ain   schedules,    and    arranpe   for 
special trains    win r. i • ss«y 
The touring manager takes with him 

OMAHA,   NEB. 

WORLD HERALD 

Mrs. it- n. rtarpei   i     •■ 

SQjjSA'S BAND COM'NG 
V^ll Open Se.^on for School Fcrum 

October 8. 

John Philip ■ 
October 8, will  •• 
Re-son of the Omaha School K- 
and the Technical High .-ehool ac-1 
tlvities association. 

The four other program featuresI 
will be:    "Dream  Pi< tures    :   >~ 
ropean   Wonderlands,'* .lecture    , 
Bransoi   DeGou, February 1; Jean 

Gros* Trench marionettes, present- 
ing Maeterlineks "The Bluebird." 
February 36: I>onald B. MacMillan. 
with lecture and picture* of his 
most recent arctic esplorations. 
March 3; K. H. Southern, in a 
dramatic lecture and recital, 
April 5.  ^_ *_ 

unly an ry    but full In- 
ning alternate 

r„-H. JS >.. i»' followed in ease of rail- 
rua(| storm «>r oth r emergen- 

_\„ thi re on time. 
kler  for  promptness. 

ins  . :   the adver- 
!,.   minute.   Tar- 
foi givable ^in on 
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,i \  t thre-e gen- 
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Show on Karth 
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ftiu.m it bestowed the loving 

King." 
T|,[-   i Ihe  i;i-t visit  in this 

■    rhl   f.imous   band 
the world's greatest inn- 

n.    Sonsa    is  slop- 
\Le,i to \n\wk the jump be- 

on. win re they play Sun- 
Aug   19 and  Cleveland, Ohio. 

where th.-y ar   booketl Aug. ■!*>.   The 
.    .   ol   Memorial  hall  is 

ason why -\rh.-I is fortunate in 
having Sonsa stop in that town. 

T      ,..[.   , |  a ats "pens at   Mem- 
, han i„ Saturday  morn- 

il ;. o'clocl&AGlNAW, >1ICH. 

NEWS 

AUDITORIUM 
Sousa's Band. 
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SOUSA—THEN AND NOW\ 

•^ 

T!ie    famous   bandmastci 
(right . as he appeared when In 
was bandm i iter just bel >re thf_ 

bis   row   twelve   yesrs  ago—stil. 
weari . , 
tinguished him a'.! his life.  ^ i 
him in the pictui -   is n me othc 
than Charley Chaplin 

GLOUCESTER 
MASS. 

V 

TIMES 

The Playhouses 
Sousa's Band. 

Lieutenant TSoTnffiandcr John  Philii) 
Bousa,    world-famous    composer    and 
band director, is more than a musician. 
He is a showman.   Truly. Mr. Sousa is 
described as  one  who knows  how  to 
stage a performance.   For the average 
person, the charm of the Sousa enter- 
tainment lies largely in the manner of 
presentation.    It is more than a con- 
cert—it is a production.   Other direc- 
tors might otfer better music   <if  any 
such there bet  with less appeal to an 
audience.   Showmanship is in evidence 

.from first  to  last in a Sousa  recital. 
■The  program   moves    along    in   trip- 
jhammer style.    Large, plainly-printed 
1'cards announce encore selections; solo- 
ists   bow;    blushing    vocalists    "take 

exchanging bows with the 
who graciously leads her for- 
ery so often a group of horns 

o avert any possible monotony; 
even a comedy number is introduced 
at   the   psychological    moment.    The 
general atmosphere of a Sousa concert. 
In a word, is friendly, homey, whole- 
some.   The modern Sousa. is little like 
the ancient    be-whiskered.    acrobatic, 
bowing-and-scraping     Sousa.      whom 
vaudeville and musical comedy imper- 
sonators used to purport to imitate. He 
is, on the contrary, quiet, dignified, un- 
obstrusive. 

Here is ' - ^'^h>r —*' *'" 1S 

today, just starting his 35th an- 
nual tour with the hand that ha'.' 
electrified thousands for two 
generations. lie will be at the 
Auditorium September  2\ 

BOSTON,  MASS. 

Christian Science MonUoi 

ilists    bow; 
| bows'' too. 
djPector, wl 

iward; ever; 
ipr fifes avi 

HqiLML  , ... 
John Philip Sou .   Inaugurated his 

Golden  Jubilee  'lour  at   Symphony 
when his famous 

four aololsta, plaj ed 
of   large  size.   The 
an   arrangement of ■ 

"Death   and   Transfigure 
Sousa'a own suii<\ "Tales 

Hall last evenlr 
hand, assisted 
tc an audience 
program listed 
Strauss's 
tion."  Mr. 

. uiuAUtiLPHIA, PA. 

PUBLIC LEDGER 

%_S0USA2fACE NO PASS 
Famed   Bandmaster   Held    Up   for 
Ticket at  Ohio State Fair  Grounds 

stn?r^bUSl P- Aug" 28.-«AP)-In- 
structed not to admit any one to the 
State fair grounds without a ticket 
or proper credentials, four hard- 
boiled gate keepers yesterday hefd up 
SSL'S!** S0™ ^d his band ar- 
riving by automobile 
JgtV face is usually my pass," hs 

But it didn't .work.   The gate keep- 
SLCapit

f
u,ltsd °^y after Sousa had 

Sais    uced proper,y *>y fair 

of a Traveler," his soup, "Love's Ra- 
diant Dawn." his extender! and retro- 
spective version of Nichnl's BOllg, 
"Among My Souvenirs.'' his new 
march, "The Golden .luhilee." and a 
liheral scattering of his other popu- i 
lar marches Including the "U. S. Ar- 
tillery." "High School Cadets" and 
"Stars and Stripes." 

There   still   is   a   zest   in   Sousa'a 
hand that sets it  apart from ;ill oth- 
ers    Kach player is a master of his 
own     instrument,     and     when     the 
groups   of  players   advance   to   the 
front   of   the  stage   for   their   more 
brilliant   playing,   one   forgets   the 
blare of the brass in the luster and 
the masterfulness.   And the rapidity 
with which Sousa traverses his pro- 
gram,   allowing   hut   little   time   be- 
tween    numbers,    emphasizes    still 
further   the    briskness   and   Bturdl-. 
ne&8 of hi< manner. 

Unquestionably,   the  open   air   is 
;   kinder   to   such   an   organization   as 

this.   Yet to sit before the man who 
has   done  more  than   any  other   in- 
dividual   to   raise   the   standard   of 
hands in this country, and to witness 
the triumphant applause of his  lis- 
teners   In   his* .jubilee   year   is   well 
worth   while, the  occasionally  over- 
whelming sound  notwithstanding. 

C. S. B. 

BOSTON, 

• 

T 
SOUSA DIRECTING NEWSBOY ORCHESTRA 

■*      '     '""   , _,...„ ... \,,rth Station waiting room 
Fam0ua band leader conducting for concert ghen In Nortn 

Sousa Directs Newsboy Orchestra 
h North Station Waiting Room 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

Knickerbocker Pressl 

John Philip Sousa: world fan 
leader, was greeted in thw 
of    the   new    N"i,h   sla™1"   ■   *.    .«,,, ■. 

fMSTS 
bratton of the occasii n 

v,  terdaVs recepti BW 
:. B 

•raltli     j   ' 

,     ' .   Harrv   E    Wiltttl :• 
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,, was Introduced to thi 
„   o.   Wri :      general   pai senger 
0,  •;,.  Boston &  Maine ralli 

, ,.r .     .„ offlcer   from ra 
and    mother   from   the 

....    -, ion  houst    i 
. .     A crowd that idled | 

music 

1  i 

f   undation,   in pectin     th 
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vcral  nut 
t, the or. ,  his Symphony 
\w. present 

.    .   nora, piece, handing it ove. 

OH KAY' BASED ON 

CHICAGO, ILI 

JOURNAL 

By i;i <;I:NK STIXSON 
John  i '.ijipSyu^i.  who hai   been a 

i-acticu Ij     the    entire    half-century 
during  which   he  lias  been  before  It, 
■  ,-] pause in Chl< ago to give two con- 
,, rts  at   the   Auditorium   on  Sunday, 
Sept.    23,    The   famous   bandmaster, 
who  has done   more  than  any  other 
compi ser     to     r< produce     America's 
pbvsiognomj   In   music,   has  another 
ii, w march to add to the list  alread> 
graced \>i "The St us und Snipes For- 
ever" and "Under the Double Knglo." 
This en"  is culle 1 "The Golden  Jubl- : 

I ,,., ■• in honor of Sousa'a current tour. 
Other ■' ■    i  wot ks on this season's 

| programs Include a fantasia, "Among 
; My Souvi nlrs," and what is said to be 
I a   thirty-year-old   .lance,   called   "The 

Gliding CJirl." This piece, tirst tried: 
! out when the wait/, and the two-step 
: were si ill In favor. Is said to have; 
shocked its public, so he put it away. ■ 

' He has rei ently played it In publicj 
I once mere, and it has been found an j 
i excellent   piece of jazz music. 

In  honor  of  the  famous  bandmas- 
! ter's  presence  here,  two  high  school 
jbands will be heard during the inter-j 
j missions In his two concerts.    In the j 
i afternoon, the   players    from   Jollet, 
i three times winners In national high 
school contests, will play;  In the eve- 
ning, the band from the  De  La Salle 
high  school will Rive a  brief perform- 

I ance. 

CHICAGO, n L 
HERALD EXAMINER 

AUG3 0T9M' 

snusA ASKS 
IDOYSTO PLAY 
AT CONCERT 

BY GLENN   DILLARD  GUNN. 
JOHN I'M 1 Kit* SOUSA, who spends 

much of his time, and some parl- 
or the several millions that America, 
has rewarded him with. In encour- 
aging band music, has taken a great 
Interest in the public school situation. 
as it relates to the military band. 
He was one of the adjudicators in 
the recent contest of high school 
bands and assisted in awarding- thtt 
national championship to the 10<» 
youngsters who made up the liigh 
school band of Jollet, 111., last Jiine. 

He now invites this band to taks. 
part in his conceit in the Auditorium 
on the afternoon of September 23. 
The Jollet boys will play during the 
Intermission. As there will be an- 
other concert In the evening the 
lieutenant commander has asked the 
boys' band from the De La Ssallo 
High School to take a similar place, 
on that program. 

Sousa continues his annual tours 
of the country with a popularity un- 
diminished by nearly fifty year* ©t 
success. It is a wonderful recopri, 
the only one of its kind In the his- 
lUvrf* of American music. TFh«ro 
must be excellent reasons for tt. 

•The Big Killing' Will Fea- 

ture Comedy Stars 

at Ritz. 

SPLT  WEEK  AT LELAND 

Vaudeville at Grand, Withi 
Double  Program at 

Clinton Square. 

Mniion   picture     and   vaudeville 
will   again   constitute the amuse- 
ment program in Albany this week, 
wiih  most  of  the  screens in  thei 

downtown   first-iin,   theatres cole-, 
bra ting the talent; of worten .stars.! 

Colleen  Moore  will come to   ;he 
Mark Strand in "Oh. Kay'' a pic- 
ture based on ilie popular Broad- 
way musical comedy of that name. 
Lawrehcc    Gray   will   he   leading 
nfan.    At   the   Mark   Ritz Wallace 
Beery and Raymond Hatton will oe 
the comedy stars in 'The Big Kill- 
ing." 

'There will be another split week 
at the Leland, with Lois Moran 
the Monday to Wednesday star in 
"Love Hungry" and Sally Phipps 
for the Thursday to Saturday star 
in "None But the Brave." The 
double-feature film program at the 
Clinton Square will comprise Syd 
Chaplin in "The Fortune Hunter" 
and Dorothy Sebastian in "The 
House of  Scandal." 

Proctor's   Grand   will   have  the 
cn.stomar, two bills of live-act vau- 
deville  and   the   feature  films will 
he "Walking  Home"  from Monday 
In Wednesday, and Alice White and 
Mary Brian in "Harold Teen" from 
Thursday    to   Saturday.    Proctor's 
Harmanus Blcecker hall will have 
two bills of three-art vaudeville and 
'he nim stars will include Dorothy 
MaokaiH.    jack    Mull i.-. 11.    Bryant 
Washburn, Jacqueline Logan. Gary 
("ooper. Georen Lewis. Leatrlce Joy. 
•'')s-ph  Sehtldkraut and  Tom Mix. 
There wll be daily changes of fea- 
'Ui-e lilms  at   the Colonial. Albany. 
Regent    and   Paramount    theatres. 
At   Music   hall,   Troy,   Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa and 
hip band will give «B^Mil0Pr^ay | 
night. 

I * 

* 
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GLOBE 

^*HMi4B    Sousa and his band wU1 

Boston   'Ive two concerts at sJ'm- 
:>hony   Hall    today,   at    3 

I oday P m and 8:15 P m as 

part of the noted bandmaster's 50th 
anniversary tour, which includes ap- 
pearances i„ mally N(MV England 
"lies. The program Is the same for 
, ot" c°ncarta here, which will doubt- 
»ss attract very Lugo  audiences. 

bousa ha3 Ion:; been a unique and 
outstanding figure in the musical lu-' 
°l this country. His marches are 
' me of them known to every Ameri- 
can not born tone deaf. Their im- 
mense and enduring popularity is de- | 
served. No better popular music 
tn''n his host has been produced in ' 
win .countl'y- His audiences today 
""I hear ;, number Of them as en- 
cores, though only the new "Golden 
Juoi.ce March" is listed, on tho an- 
nounced program. 
,„„,U-M!;i1 solois     will be heard at in- 

■,^i=s in  both  concerts.   John  Dolan 
»-'    pertorm   the   astonishing   feat   of j 

'a-ying Sarasate's  "Habanera," writ- 

JOSTON, MASS7 

GLOBE 
, 

he 
on 

; ■' as a show piece for violin, on -.! 
'" '•   " >wai i  (,. uldi n  will play < 

ie xylophone  a   polonaise  "Mignon 
listed as by Tlerney. 

t-'ne wonaers if this can be an ar- : 

-'ngement of the show piece for 
; ioi,itura soprano, the polonaise from 
inomas opera "Mignon." Marjorle 
.woody, soprano, a Boston girl who has 
■• '■ several seasons toured with Sousa, 
{«   to   ging   „|S   latest   s6ng    .<Love.a 

nt Hour," a  si tting oi verses by 
Boardman   Knox.    The   "Dance 

ol  the Mlrlitons,"  by  Tchaikovsky   \€ 
'" ;'" Played by six flutes. 

most exacting number on the 
i'1' Sram is Richar I Str iuss' sym] honlc 
Poem, "Death and Transti.;;,ration," 
,° ° . ,!il* most popular modern QUID- 
'":" m tho repertory of symphony 
orchestras the world over. It will be 
interesting to see how effective the ar- 
rangement for band proves. 

A Modem Masterpiece 

Sousa has always shown a musi- 
cian's interest in the best modern 
work. Ernest's Schelling's line-tone 
poem, "A Victory Ball," one of the 
most notal le of American composi- 
:; ns, was first played in Boston by 
Sousa and his ban,;, some time bi fore 
its first performance here by the Bos- 
ton Symphony. Strauss tone poem, 
thanks to Mr Casella, has become a 
standard piece at the Pops. It has 
the qualities that make for popularity, 
rhythm, intensity, sonority and many 
dashes of melody. 

Sousa  has  put  on the  program his 
own  suste,   "Tales of  a   Traveler,"  of 
which the three movements are "The 
Kaffir   on   the    Karoo,"   depicting   a 
South   african   Bcene,   "Th<    Land   of 
I   •    Golden   Fleece"   (Australia),   and 
"Easter Monday on  the  W lite  House 
I-awn,"  the  annual    egg-rolling    con- 
test   for Washington  chlldi 

A new sketch which Sousa has made 
; bj extending the Nichols song "Among: 
| My Souvenirs" is tn be played tor the 

first time here.   The complete pro) 
is   as   follows-     "Mllitaire   Fran 
from     "L'Algerienne,"     Saint-Saens; 
comet    solo    "H ibai   ra "    Sai i    t< 
£    ti  "Tales of a Traveler," Sousa; so- 
prano solo  "Love's    Radiant     Hour " 
Sou        "Death   an .  Trail  Sgura 

I Richard   Strauss;   "Among     My     Sou 
venirs, '    Nichi      S       ■.     Sexti • 
:    '    . "Dance of the Mirlil 

ky;     march     "Goldei       rubil 
Sousa; xylophone solo I y. ■ 
non." Tierney;  and   'Bala     ■    \ 
Sw ing  Partners " Soi 

1* is safe to say that the encores 
will include "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" with the brass players in the 
band lined up across • . stage, as 

I very few Sousa concerl an given 
without this  eagerly awaited  feature. 

The Spirit of Youth 

Bel nning   his   present   tour 
talked    to   an   interviewer   as 

•    ■ ws.   lie is w. :; over 7 i,  has I n 
bei  re  the public  for  hall   a  century 
as  player and conductor. 

"1 feel as if 1 were the qulntes- 
sen :e of youth," remarked Lii uti nant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. "I 
have, just finished rehearsing my band 
in my new program—or big show, as 
»om< critics prefer to call my produc- 

[ ttons. And I think the public will 
agree with me that it Is crammed full 
of the elements that all those J 
ful in spirit Will relish. Love, h 
travel, adventure, a faint, touch of 
pathos, and new marches and old, 
with tunes that will stir the blood and 
awaken hope. And to delight the eyes 

|| there will be a stage full of gold and 
silver and ebony instruments, all 
played by as handsome and capable a 
lot of Americans  as one  can gather 

. 
from  the  tour  corners  ot   tne   TJnited 
States and  Canada      Youth! 

"I am just starting on my 36th an- 
nual tour, and where in the world will 
you find a person who can endure the 
rigors of such a tour better than I? 
Four hours every day, for five months 
to come, I shall stand on my band 
platform, directing. Does tho public 
fully realize the vast amount of phy- 
sical energy that swinging one's arms 
for such a length of time requires? 
And there are no waits between num- 
bers for me to catch my breath. 
#"0f the mental strain I need not 

speak. I think every one appreciates 
the alertness that, a conductor must 
possess. And then we spend four, 
five, and six hours every day riding 
to the next town, and sometimes we 
play two different towns in one day, 
with the afternoon town 100 miles 
away from  the night town. 

"And my regular work is all rounded 
out with countless Interviews', count- 
less talks before Rotary Clubs, Kiwan- 
is Clubs, women's clubs, and school 
children. Am I vain in thinking that 
It takes the fire of youth to go through 
with such an itinerary?" 

r\w ^ -*ii^ 

{ouUS0iAND 
[   AT SYMPHONY HALL 
M   

3 Two  Concerts  Yesterday 
Please Audiences 

i 

■   ! 
Sousa and his band, now engaged on 

i "golden jubilee tour" which mark-; 
the 50th anniversary oi lite noted 
band master's debut, gave two con- 
cert's at Symphony Hall yesterday af- 
ternoon and evening, which greatly 
pli ased large n idii i • In other years 
Sousa's annual ton- has not brought 
bim to Boston until the latter part, of 
Sentomber. But yi ti rday prove,! thai 
people will nun out, i von in the dog 
days,   for  mi   ■ /■■■ ally   want   to 
heal'. 

The crowd al th fti rnoon concert 
was not much MI. ilb i than it would 
have bi en in any oi ' months of the 
11 . uiar mu- icaj i    w hich is com- 
monly n i koni l : ■ begin with October 
and end with Api il. Om wonders why 
other ci li brati d i foi mers do not 
venture   on   o -    Summer   con- 
ceit at Syi 

Sousa    a Iwn\ his   audii n ■ 
what   he  him ■  I   h ■ ■ >, d   is  "a 
good  show ,"    One i > pi Incipli .-. 

e w tsted be- 
tween numbers. No mi k modesty on 
bis parl kci p - the au iieni ■• waiting 

. nd i illii him bai k i ime after time 
when he knows tiny want to hear one 

thi    go      old   ■ that   only 
Sous,-, o;in will ■ nd i uly Sousa's Bai ■'■ 
.-a ii   i. | ;..     i oner  was  the 
firsl number on yesterday's program, 
a ii   excel pt   from nt-f iem '   "l.'Al- 

nne," over al the afternoon on- 
cer! lhan tho ba nd swung Into "El 
Capil ■ " which wa gre< ted with an 
oul bursl oi  ha ppy hani    lap i, 

Nor wai the kepi puzzling 
as to jusl ■■• hat th i me o!' the famil- 
iar ma        I   ing   pli y- I  ns an  ( i e 

t be.    > ). an attendant came out 
' ami   held  up a   pla   ird   with  the  title 

and  com] it i vi ryone  who 
wished m !      rh     has been 
for years So i a '.- ii . ari i ble pra I ise, 
It   descrvi      In copii d   '■ j 
musicians   enl  rl popular 
audien es,  cr  for  I t'.er,   final! 
an l exi lusive h ,v i Nol 

I thi es thai 
may   be chosen  a     • .     res,    is  i very 

■•   reviewci testify    to   hii 
sorn 

'   always   offers   :.      audienoi 
several of 1 ■•   .  .    |    stunl s" thai 

ighl  Anisri- 
can   concert   | i'ei terd i .    jilin 

principal ■    •   playi .-   |n   the 
band, pi • I  rmi I  ■■■  I     bi il lanl i uaci - ■ 

;     i'      - kable        I   ■ I   j,i lying  Sara- 
■   pi< • e ti it- 

'' ''   for  vii :.:..  on   his  coi m :.   ki dj ii 
In  the solo  parl   i ■  irl)   all  the  as'   n 

bravura   bits   il   thi   original. 
'' '   • ilden,    also   a    lea/ding 

' er ol the I md, performed the 
even more rei real    •   ■ laying 
""   n an  an ingement   of 

"p  lo»ai    ■"     'Je   B lis   Titanla," 
I    non, ■   king 

-"'•"■' ivith colora- 
tura sopranos,   Om tereaj 
will never la ar '    it ] ioci   again with- 
OUl     I  il      .:...     ;   i,     M,     i, ,.     hig 
xyloji 

M;,!    '      :"     •'•   '   Boston girl who 1 as   :   . .,    ,    [J  ,,. 

.   sang   tl ister's   1 it.   ■ 
■" '••'-  ,: Hani   Hi ur "  -,  tiri.- 

ful an(1 ingratiatii      . ■. . .   tli il   wiild 
'-   w,!l   '"'"  tl '     ■   lory  oi   aiuiosi 
:":-''   '•''r"' i   can   i xi Ate 
llr rM   <"'-'   ■ ' tlv.    Shi   .-  a i 
two encores.   M M     Iv's vol .   h 
gained In clarit; ,, ,    sl .  SIZ 
;,s  •;■'" i      n-ith  a   beauttui 

"" ' '  ' musical  scilie 
but   : ace   brilliant One   still   felt 
bow, ver   a  certain  lack of variety of 

in  : i    e  ill  I . 

,  SV.". ''    '■""•   ■■•■■  '•   "Golden   Jubl- 
•' "'       h8s   ,;"    ' Ol   so;,-.,    of   h*, 

'      '   hits.    T!;at   he   himself  feels  this 
• vldenl  from  hts  following it  bv 

Stars and Stripes Forever." which he. 
'ikeJ   '   ■'   t ol   the   world,  believes  to 
;;, ,!,'V:. The new m«^b 
'":; !   '"     '       "f '■""'  lais comparison, 
The  most  Important  number on  the 

'      « very ingenius arrange. 
ment  of Richard Strauss'  "Death  and 

'     iration."    which   sounded    as 
prillianl  and as emotional as it does nt 
the   Boston   Symphonv  concerts     The 
audience  obviously   liked   it  almost   a* 
well   as   Sousa's   latest   medlev   sketch 
"Among   My   Souvenirs,"   which   (oU 
lowed. 

Sousa    seamed   yesterday   so   young 

nd so energetic that one felt that 
ome day there will be a 75th anni- 
ersary tour before tho veteran band- 
..aster ^djjgcjid^tu^-MM.   P.  R. 
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SOUSA GIVES CONCERTS, LEA 
TALK 

WSBOYS' * 
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LIEUT COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA LEADING NEWSBOYS' ORCHESTRA AT BURROUGHS 
FOUNDATION 

Left to Right, Front Row—Harry K. Whlttemore, tho newsboys' musical director; Herbert Williams, 
Sousa, Hyman Finkcl, Clarence Russo, Benjamin Whitman, David Schlosherg, John Mulkern, Fred Connell, 
Joseph Lapldus, director. Second Row—Reuben Okstcin, John Torroue, Evans Freedman, Sam Wuri, Fred 
Weinstein, Noel Jackson, Leo Shore, Max Isveck, Abraham Mogul, Herman Berkowltz. Third Row'—Oscar 
Robinson, Liberia Marotto, David Greenberg, Harry Wax man, Sidney Fleischer, Jack Lasoff, David Essclson, 
Nat Levltan, Philip Goldfarb, Benjamin Glecklen, Daniel Cannon. 

V/ 

The American maestro, Lieut Com- 
mand! r John Philip Sousa, arrived i,t 
the North Station yesterday morning 
for his Boston concerts at Symphony 
Hall and was met quite appropriately 
by a band. The Newsboys' Band, 
formed under the direction of the Bur- 
roughs Newsboys' Foundation, 10 Som- 
erset st, Invited the march )<ing last 
week to visit them and lead them in 
several selections. 

Sousa accepted the invitation while 
he was playing In New Hampshire and, 
to show their appreciation, the news- 
boys brought their instruments to the 
new North Station and unofficially 
dedicated the new waiting room whl h 
nad not been opened to the public by 
greeting the famous band master there. 

Following his matinee concert y, ?- 
terday   afternoon     Sousa   visited   the 

ASBl'RV PARK 

PRESS 

Newsboys' Foundation to greet the 
boys. When he entered the hall the 
oi   liestra  played one of his selections, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." Then, 
after giving them some words of en- 
couragement, lie led the boys Whili 
they played two selections, the rendi- 
tion of which he commended highly. 

Rear Admiral Philip Andrews de- 
tailed Lieut Commanders Lee Carey 
and Q. C. Manning to welcome Sou I 
to Boston, as the leader of the famous 
Marine band. The Admiral's car, whli h 
was placed at his disposal, took the 
march king to Station VVBET, where 
he delivered a brief address over the 
radio. 

On his arrival in Boston ye; terday, 
Sousa sai.l that, according to his esti- 
mate of the dist men lie had travelled 
In his BO years as a conductor, he was 
just completing 1,200,000 miles. Five 
times   to   Europe,   once    around    the 

N. J. 

world, IS times from Atlantic to Pa- 
■'.'.: ■ and I.a.k, his tours have taken 

him, For .".7 years of his half-century 
as a band leader he has been leading 
his own band. 

His visit to Boston yesterday marked 
the first time that the entire personnel- 
of   the   band   was  American.   'Bousa's 
first band had five American musicians! 
in the ensemble.   Gradually, as he in-' 
fluenced American music, his band be- 
came more American until this year it 
is as 100 percent  American as are his 
many  compositions. 

In his radio address, Sousa spoka on 
bchall of the project to restore, "Old 
Ironsides," tho famous frigate now in 
the process of restoration at the 
Charlo8town Navy Yard, and, applying 
an old war time slogan, he asked his 
audience to "give until it hurts" to- 
ward the fund being raised for the 
preservation of the Constitution. 

t 

SfiUgAlS FACE DIDNT 
GO AT THIS GATE 

COLUMBUS, O., Aug! 28 CAP).— 
Instructed by the powers that be 
not to admit any one to the State 
Fair Grounds withouot a ticket or 
proper credentials, four hard-boiled 
gate keepers yesterday held up John 
Phillip Sousa and his band, arriving . 
by automobile. 

Sousa sat unruffled until he was 
approached for a pass. 

"My face is usually my paas," he 
said. 

But it didn't work.  The gate keq 
era capitulated only after* they h 
been introduced properly by the fa! 
oofflcials. 

IT MUST BE MUSIC, because John Phi lp Sojija, the Dancimastei, 
seems to-enjoy fcading this ncwsboy\Udia*wl<*d*much as he would di- 
recting his own musicians. The Boston, Mass., Newsboys' band is 
shown rendering-ORe of Sousa's own compositions. 
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World Famous Band Will 
In Springfield November 
Boy   Scouts   Will  Joii 
Jpveral Numbers 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and  his vi 

tlfflBBPtNMPWi! play in Spt 
field November 21. 

^^lAlt.rcomposUion.  and   • ■k 

Sousa's Band in 
Athol Wedn'y, 

August 22 nd 
Notwithstanding   thai   Lieut.   Com- 

mander   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
hand have made 36 annua1 tours a? 
16 transcontinental tours, the Golden 
Jubilee tour which Is now under was 
finds the veteran, world   amous band- 
„,„i,,,  ,1S  eatter  as  ever  to  enteit.nn 
an appr^iattve public. But. as Sous, 
is about 70 years old, and this Is his 
jubilee jaun   across the country from 
Maine to California it  may mean that 
alter this celebration oi his successfu 
career he may al   least  cut  short his 
annual circuit 

_jl_J»"*"l# 

% 

Lieut-Comdi John Phillip Sous; 

t.ame bach to Boston yesterday 
with his band, assisted in the "dedi- 
,,,,.„„•• „r lha new North Station 
■:\ hours ahead of time, visited the 
Newsboy*' foundation in Somerse 

st., appealed over the radio 
further contributions to - ■' e 
Ironsides" Knnd, gave two 
certs m symphony liall 
off ngHln on the Oolden J.iblle. 
,,„„. ,,(  his   ramous organization. 

•r n   masti    ■    I' ""''   VV,1S   l'""'''- 

,„    ,irau    two    large    audience:     to 

Huntinuton       and        M»s- 
:,,,.„„,..     ,.vrn     on     a     s"1"1 

August, and   i-  lher< 

for 
"Old 
eon- 

and   was 

tour  I 
Fifty 

trai t us mi re 

the    >.::■■ trloui 
Sousa   band   Is 
this    year   nt 

attention       than 
ever before because the distinguished 
bandmaster has Just completed his 
fiftieth year In his profession. 

In Springfield the concert will in 
elude a few numbers in which the 
combined Hoy Scout band and the 
Sousa band will play, This concert 
is to take the placi of the annual 
concert  of  the  I 

Will  Feature  Singer 
The f-msa band has : :  here 

once be ore and R. Ritchie R bert- 
son. director of the Bcout 1 1. Is 
personally acq ith Mr Sousa. 

A cornet  soloist  and  a  singer will 
kappcar   with   the   band   here,     it   Is 
■possible   nlso   that   an   i 
■be featured in selections In which he 
will accompany the band. 

V„ during the ;r;vt 
'lir   ""'fV."wall PV the enemy 

'•M*'""' ^uchdoubt a. 

Word    crime 
were   pushi 

the 
to   an 

when  Buddenlyl^  -, 

that 
squar 
and   there   was 

| ap>n   vlctorv 
of 

lnt0   his   m\nd,   ----„     cause 

tourln:  >'., c,r,^aT\7,.    Sousa,    "when 
boulevard      said    »r-   a        empcrni 
sua,enly«Hr   came   i^to   sight. 
'KalRer   Bttl,and™  returned  th     n 

t-y peeling. <^,*"T^ »°ok 
we mH again, and tt. ^rd (,;, 
especial   no Ice   of  m»      ,easan, one 

ne referred to his present tiip as 

10%"This Is the Oolden Jubilee 

bowSanBd took  up the batun.£ co - 
ductor of a baud   I hi u  nevei 

!,;d'   ftJM    ves"v\llVS 

$Jl Live happily ever afterjaid 
so  keen    has    been

N
l"(   Engiand 

among a number   oi    New    M 

cities  and      *n    ■ ■     l«and    a 

* mat many    newspapers 
'editoriaUi     with    regi 

iy 

He with 
land    ! 

,.„.-,mco.; 

lThJ       Ilocal    direction.. 
lb 

WSTON, MASS. 
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rar craBhed the Gf™an.e™   , 
had ,n opportunity to reaa of 

,  was determined h« 
mv   ,'?;"--,n wenl   to my  . board a 

won 

?1uakP  ';.,   was sent out   there   came 
WhVM*-":. appeal fo. 
igtlce.     Pousas  beat 

!    tton   .   en   mote 
of   the < 

SSI , ,-   i   pmna. Auiiu'-i  — 

-, ■»•■" 

f ir   ticke      ".  f.
m,al

h( ■   ,■   at all I iui ,   ■• 

in 
nn . i' "iii vf 

 It-nee  ever   bavin,   I  
■   LVMIJ  iinliappy,    o boll i'   • 

,      „ ,      v   given   Ihelf  nuiHi- 
;al   till. 

ii„v i ,'   Ooulden,   xylophone    u 
,:    ,|„hn   Dolnn   eornetlst,  and   Miss 
Vlarporie      Moody,     soprano      con- 
tributed B fo"sly  "' ';"   dJ 
of     t'.i,.     afternoon     and     evening. 
Uoulden's   playing of  the Polonaise, 
fom  th.   opera   "Mignon.    was.^in- 
leed.   one   of  the  exalted   moments 
,1  the program. 

\.   f0i   thi   band   numbi rs,  m 
.', ,      ,   ici re   meant   th'   pin) in     . 

,    <,,.,    march,    which    was    \w 
. i,,, ,;,.. sousa woi mlppi i     ' 

eh     or ex imp 
a ,,w( .'    h;    i ■•    rl r - 

■    :•   i I lid     St    -    i'''' 

,nd    m in h    Invi --    km -     '   • -     " 
i-1 ,  hi■ 11    be summit   oI 

Mar.iorii    Mood;     Hi«toii «   '   - '' 
  ■ :•    than   • ' • 

off i bi-in-    tli 
.....       oi  ..    ' l..«- 

II..,,    ■' 
::...,       ii,.«   r:« ir   \d 

i  :'      i ■ ■• • ■ ini1 

tl .    i.iin 

had 
years 

Uariii 

\ . 
, \ n, 

I |)la\ 
• ! in 
t   i h< 

, idmn 
the   da: .   *'i i"     ti'- 

s  mphony   Hall 
Thi \ presi nti .1 him w Ith :i 

oo floral p ece as- tribute from 
Burroughs   Ni vvsboj .-'   t'ounda- 

rri !•    bandmaster   aaid  l    .vino    Hrl'lUllUtoU   on    i">     •"■ ino     -  
afte.r     tvi^v   it   will make only tw wna ,,„.• of the happiest Incidents re 
SfinFN^Vo\-k

WsU. opening  th a ,nosl  ,,        -   ,    visit. 

::T week Lit Cleveland, Ohio. tw     ^*i    AT-intlnl 

■■' 

v.-on   the   war. 

lotcs, the march Vine nnn 

v..«,Marches Score at 
Smisajubilee Concert 

r,i,.,ii fomradr. John Philip Sousa 
ptJFp,.s. l\ varied hi.- llolib n Jul 
program; repeated twice Sunday at 
Symphony Hall, .vith as ic i 
lions, but it was his own composi- 
tions naturally enough, which 
stirred both his band and audience 
to their most enthusiastic vigors. 

The popular marches which have 
brought him incre ising fami a n n ; 
the last fifty y.acs we-,- greeted 
with considerable more gusto than 
the new Sousa pieces on the wu. 
Even -The Golden Jubilee, his at- 
est march, with its smooth i"«1,1>- 
melody and easy rhythm did not 
excite    the    Interest    manifested   in 
••Sei r   Fidells"   and    "Stars   and 
Stripes   Forever."     After all   it   was 
treat   enough   to   bear   the   familiar 
strains   played    under    the    \ ran 
composer's     own      quiet-mannered, 
keenly alerl direction. * 

Certainly the audience didn 1 have 
t0 tease for encores, Sousa respond- 
ed   promptly   and   generously.      then- 
were no long waits nor dnss parades 
between     Btage    door    and    center 
stage,    The concert was all music 
all   Sousa,   assisted    by    bis   aler 
musicians. 

Miss    Marjorie    M 'v.    soprani 
oinglng "Love's Radiant Hour." an 
other new Sousa composition, share< 
soloist honors with Howard Qoulden 
xylophonist, and John Oolan, cornet 
1st. 

lvrs° 
Following  h-s  tnncheon. 

Vie   retired 
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S0U8f\ IS CUES! 
IFTOURK CLUB; 
TELLS   THEM   HISTORY   OF   WRIT- 

1NG  OF   HIS  FAMOUS   MARCH       1 

>/•  ■.♦   Were     34     Years Recalled    His   Visit   Here 

Ago_Concert  at  the   Bradley 

Was Greatly  Enjoyed 

The notary  Club yesterday    enter- 
tained a national celebrity in the per- 

fln    of John  Philip Sousa. Th.m« 
wa  also found  that   their fellow Ro- 
tn   al   was   a    dellgnttul    gentleman 
tanan   " <■« .. clover 
whoso   after  dinner  talk   was    clever 

and entertaining. 
He  told   them  mat  it   was not 

first   visit   to  Putnam,   that     1 
given   a   hand   concert   here   .,1 

ML also gave a brief history rfthe 

writing of his famous march. Th. 
Jlfand Stripes Forever" which he 
anid   had   netted  him  over $4nr».onn. 

TTe  had  been  called  to Europe by 
.  death   of his  manager  and  while 
shipboard on His return home the 

,,,-ains of this melody occurred to htn 

Z  kepi   runnin,  through Ins    -" 

rlnrimr  tbo ontir^-  voyage.   " 
Z    "ore directly  after dock ng, sold 

1t   for  $3R.OO.  but   reserved  the   copy- 

rtelTt, and  thus benefltted    from    the 
"mmediate  popularity   with   which    I  , 
^n    „ ted -nd which lias continued 

throughout  the years. 
TTe la i-»• ■ than 7Fi years old in ac- 

t„al   years   but  not   in  appearance or 

n^'bv  trai"  m   2 oMort tail Went. 
The  members  of  the  hand     arrived 

Co-nmander Sousa. he is an officer of 
the V.-n-ine Corps, came by   car.   He 
waq   escorted   and   introduced   to   the 

.!.,„. t,\.   lames    Mahoney, Rotarv  meeting  n>   .iaim 
manager of the Bradley. 

The   program   of  the  concert   which 
was enjoyed by a crowded theater 

■riven below. ] 
The   vocal   soloist.   Miss    Marjorie 

Moody. sangCara Nome from Travia- 

ta     and   as  encores  a  selection 
Tristan and Isolde. My Wild IrMi Rose 

and   Peter Pan. 

thi 
on 

Is i 

Peroration known as ■'Mllitalre Fran 
cais"   from  "The   Algerienn' 

Cornet   Si 

r 

m 

g ir,' 

in.     At   t'h<   < 
<   ,    ptri   ts of   ' " 

..   •.,    tun'       ' ' 
lun 

.   .   ,      , -eh   num- 
,eared    ever:     i"';":'    " *! 

■.:•■   —    ■ 

, f ,    ••    60   pieces. 

ousa on His Way 
for Chicago Concerts 

>OHN PHILIP BOU8A, flfty years 
before   the   A*WHWP^*UMic.   has 
started what he terms his golden- 
jubilee    tour;    and    his    itinerary 

,   experiencing      calls for two C(,ncerts Sunday aft- 
,,T '.,':.:   • ns dam   J«J^; i,^ and night. September «8. In the 

-nt   I . | rodav   lb-   jditorium.     These   will   be   the   eele- 
■ •■   -   ' •-      "1 ' ated  bandmaster's  first Chicago  ap- 

n street     "  i»    .I • ',!   h>   « arances since, in the Summer of bust 
,      •    Per,     Ru o«  ,^ ^r. he took part with his band in the 

II '    (       ',' '■'■",''   .  ,'.   nut • dication of the Buckingham fountain 
1   •"■■'■'I'1 „;:;;',;!.,!   lb'    on,.-   Gnint l',rk.    The March-King and 

'   "„,...    rnmpnn uld ^ men will prelude their Chicago con- 
.     „   for   the   d■iin-'--erts with two in Kvanston, in the Pat- 

n   Gym,   the   previous   day.     These 
.turday concerts are  under the au 

Evanston   League 

p 
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HERALD 

,, will never forget the meeting 
between    Captain   P^Vrasion   of 

Knoxville 

■pices Of the Evanston League of 
Woman Voters and the Northwestern 
University Associate Alumnie. 

11    11    11 
Featured in all his programs for the 

tour   will   he   the   new   march. 

SOUSA LEADS BOSTON 
—NEWSBOYS' BAND 

Boston newsboys showed their pat- 
riotism and their good taste in music 
yesterday, dispatches from that city 
stated, when they voted to ask Lieu- 
tenant, Commander John Philip Sousa 
to lead their own youthful band In 
playing Stars and Stripes Forever. 

Tl:e famous march, which helped 
Sousa to make $1,000,000, will be on 
the program of Sousa's band when it 
appears in concert here next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Olympia the- 
ater. 

When Boston youths learned that th" 
famous conductor had consented to visit 
the Burroughs Newsboys Foundation 
there Sunday noon and to lead their 
musical organization in one number, 
they were asked to choose one of 
Sousa's marches and put it in re- 
hearsal. Their vote for the Stars and 
Stripes Forever was almost unanimous. 

This year, which sees Sousa touring 
the United States in his golden jubi 
lee, marks the 31st anniversary of th 

St. Saena 

"Habanera"       Sarasate 

John Dolan 
.■n,   , r   .,   T -i vidcr" SoUSfl Suite.  "Tales of a  Travi U t 

n     "The Kaffir on the Karoo" 
b.    "The Land of the Oolden 

Fleece" 
r "Kaster Monday on the White 
House Lawn"-with the children 
roHlng eggs, dancing and romping. 
a scene of animation persists Itserr, 
the elders from the President to t 
meerst street arab. lool; en 
scone with Joy and pleasure. 

Soprano Solo. "Ah fors e lui" 
Miss  Marjorie Moody 

Prelude— „ 
Sketch, "Among My Souvenirs 

Tra( 
''- . 
I. uv| 
Old , 
Ol.l 

the 

Verdi 

composition  of  Stars and Stripes For-i 
Ciolden Jubilee," which the Lieutenant I ever.   Sousa and the famous march ar^l (..olden juouee,     won."   i-n^ .^.v..*... ■ en...    MW»*H« «...« ^..v  .»...»».. ......— —.- 
eomi.osed   especially .for   the   celebraW associated as one in the minds of music 
tion     WtJTirom  the  Past,  where it! lovers and many persons arise to rtand 

nn   the   occasion   of 
FhilliP   Sousa.  r 

loiISA ENTERTAINED AT 
AWtTSQUAM YACHT LLLB 

ils   Guest   of   Winchester   Man -at 
(iloucester 

!    GLOUCESTER.   Aug.  »£^8L« 
John   Philip. Sousa   was   the   gu 
luncheon this noon °{  «alp

c
n
lub.    The 

at   the   Anntsquam   Vacnt w 
famour   bandsmanJ«»  %'S 
nized by the young  folk at 4   Uc 

, who extended tohimW ern^ g, 
greeting.    Mi- Ha.c ^       memb(?r o{ 

rtSu-su^mer colony. 

Hump   -'"'?•   -■ .  „   tn   Knexvuie 
th* laturs UptJ"!1  pantaln nule 
Wlth his famous band. Ja { 

and family were honor gues 
hox  for  the concert at tw ^ 
ThP two m?p, one the ramen       ^ 

has been played by him and his men, 
is that it is the most spirited two-font 
composition he has turned out in many 

at attention  when the music is heard, 
just as when The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner is played. 

A new march, which Sousa has com- composiuuii no ii'i^> «••»•«■!• •-- •        ^ riew niaren, wincu oou.su inu^ m 
years:   his  best  march,  some  say,  in   pose<j this season, and which he hopes 
the   thirty   years   since   h^   composed: wiu w|n popular approval is The Gold- . 
» The    St-irs-and-Stripes    Forever,'! Pn Jubilee.    It will be played whc»-thc 
which is, by all counts, the most pop-1 band appears here Tuesday, 
ular   march   the   world   knows   today. 
His humoresque or comic fantasia for 
this season  is based on " Among My | 
Souvenirs." 

„. one of 'be high 
•their life experience. 

IfsouJwas presented to hta.   I, 

'-e, Jrovoklng a general laugh. 

I 

(newl 
Nlchols-Sousa igf 

(The   Nichols   sonc.     "Among    My 
Souvenirs."   is     lengthened     into    a, 
sketch. Among bis souvenirs is a pno- 
tograph, letters and a broken   hear^ 
and.  as he  meditates, he goes    baCK 
before the broken hearted time and rfrl 
members when he and she were softly^ 
singing "Twinkling Stars and Laugn- 
Ing  at  You   and   Me."  and     then    nW 
mind reverts to the time when he wa 
"Seeing   'Tier   TTomf."   recalling     tnei 
songs of years gone by at "Aunt TOn-rj 

ah's Quilting Pnrty"~he was •»«». 
Nellie Home." and then ho trf e^l| 
the  Far  East,  and visions    of      i     r 
Road to Mandalay" eome to   wm   i 
from that, he meditates on the   swee« 
Mysteries  of Life" and  then    comew 
the   closing   picture   that   he  is  one 
more   "Among   His   Souvenirs. 1 

fa!   Sextette   for   flutes.  "Dance <g 
the  Merlltons" TschalKowsky 

Messrs. Evans. .Petrie, Phares. wns | 
gins. Orosky. and Hall 

h)   March.   "The  fold en   T"^ga| 

fnewl ■    ' 
XylophoneSol*. "Airs from *j^ 

# , Howard Cmilden w 

"Balance All and' Swing PartnerS
go0ga| 
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Soysa's Band Wins Audiences As 
of Yore in Two Boston Concerts 

-.*.   • * « 

-♦ 

COMPOSERS GET TOGETHER 

IP 

JOHN" PHILIP SOUSA DIRECTS BOSTON N'K 

iorTh,av',"B. a delIoate  tracery  of musk 

Sousa 6S, !   6qUal   Skl11'   John   Ph»'P 
:"1'1   he utmost favor with audi- 

hn v'v/T f'rc!ay R"ernoon and  evening 
'"Symphony  Hall.      Presenting varied 
grammes    afternoon    and    evening 
Lieutenant-Commander   Sousa   did   no 

woUMP^eKAvh° ;",""', h,s co"«rtS would not be satisfied unless the hand 
Pla.vrd     some    of     Ms     ni08t £ . 
marches MJ8a Marjorie Moody was he 
vocal soloist of the day. 

l.
The..r.r,','prriU",no °PpI""i With a perora- 

tion "Mllltaire Francals." from the "Al- 
B«rlenne,(SaInt-Saens)and was followed 

Ihv ? „cor"e*  sol°-   "Habanera,"   played by John Dolan. 
Th.'n came the suite,"Tales of a Trav- 

eler, • descriptive to ti,o fuli capacity of 
the band, and, as an encore, two of 
Sousa's marches, the last being "The 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
March.'' 

Miss Moody followed with a soprano 
solo, "Love's Radiant Hour," and r. 
turned with an encore number, "Little 
Irish Rose," and then n song with a 
flute oblifjato. This was followed by 

I the Symphonic- Poem, "Death and 
j Transflpuration." the encore number be. 
inp: that old favorite Sousa march 
"Semper Fidelis." 

"The Whistling Farmer" proved to bei 
a novelty number In which many of thei 
familiar sounds of the barnyard werm 
reproduced.      This    was    followed    bj 
"Raggln'  the  Scale." 

A concluding number was n sextet  for 
| flutes  and   then   "The   Golden   Jubilee" 
march by Sousa, a brand nm  piece this 

I year. 
The programme finished with the 

xylophone «oio. Polonaise "Mignon," 
and "Balance All and Swins Partners" 
by Sousa, 

SOUSA'S FAMOUS 
BAND TO APPEAR 

IN CONCERT HERE 
VS   MEN'S   fMli   COMPLETES 

PLANS FOR PERFORMANCE 
NOVEMBER 20. 

ALBANY, N.  Y. 
Knickerbocker Press 

S<H|iMa* "■- Band 
at Troy Friday. 

°n   Tuesday 
and 

LEADS BOYS' BAND 

Sousa  Wields  Baton  as   Newsboys' 

Band   Plays   "Stars   and   Stripes 

Forever" at Newsboys' Foundation 
John Philip Sousa, America's most fa- 

mous bandmaster, leading the News- 
boys' band In "Stars and Stripes For- 
evr." That was Just what happened 
last night when Sousa. resplendent m 
his gold laced Navy uniform marched 
right into the Harry Uurrough's News- 
hoys' Foundation on Somerset street 
and wielded the baton while the boys 
played as they have never played be- 
fore. 

Mr. Sousa had just finished his concert 
In Symphony Hall and thought he would 
return   the   compliment   the   boys   paid 
him  when   they   met   him   at  the  new 
North   Station   yesterday   afternoon   as 
he arrived  with his band.      They  were 
the flrat   to  use  the  new  waiting  room, i 
the camera men taking a picture of the '• 
famous  bandmaster and the  boys with { 
their instruments  and   everything. 

Last night the boys were right on tip- 
toe and when Mr. Sousa arrived at their 
club house they gave him a real news- 
boys' greeting, full of pep and warmth, 
Mr. Sousa likes boyf and he would have 
enjoyed remaining longer than he did 
As  It  waJmhe   band   struck   up   "The 

Philip Sousa will personaIIv ,li- 
ne t his world fatuous band In n 
concert in Denlson, probably at the 
High School  Nov.  20. 

This announcement was made 
this morning by Harrell Ashburn, 
president of the Y's Men's Club, 
after that body had definitely de- 
cided, at ita weekly aupper at the 
Y. M. C. A. Monday evening to 
bring the famous hand to  Denlson. 

Mr. Sousa is arranging what, is 
declared to be the last of his per- 
sonally conducted national concert 
tours. The Y'a Men feel that Den- 
lson is fortunate in being picked 
lor a concert on this final tour 

Definite   decision   has   not   been ' 
reached   us   to   where   the   concert : 
will   be   given.     Mr.   Ashburn   be- 
bleved this morning that the High 
School   auditorium   would     be  se- 

•Sarasate 

on   White 

locted,   inasmuch 

Stars andTWripes  Forever".,, and playedi| 

in the s«f 
to a finish  with, Mr.   Sousa wielding 

same manner tha his baton 
I hi does when he faces one of hit regu 
llaf audiences. * 

Then he shouted "Good-bye, boys, and 
Ithank you," and departed for his hotel 
Ito rest up a bft before his evening per 
formance. Mr*  Sousa   was,met    by 

»rry Burrpughs^UB^^-^the clut. 
"*"   "»rry 

se 
aa  it  offers the! 

greatest conveniences and accomda- 
tiona.     The   spacious     auditorium ] 
will   scat   a   large   audience   such 
as  Sousa Is certain to attract, and I 
the stage can be easily enlarged to 
accomodate the band. 

Negotiations have been under 
way for a month or more to place 
(he band under contract to appear 
in Denlson. Sousa's coming to 
Denlson, in the opinion of the Y's 
Men, will be a great drawing card 
tor the city, as music, lovers from 
a radius of fifty miles or more will 
attend. 

Negotiations with the band have 
been in charge of Mr. Ashburn. 

:An afternoon and evening perfor- 
mance will be given, according t©l 
present pans. Sousa's band gave 
a concert in Denlson several years 
agfo during one of its 
tours. 

Other business matters were dis- 
cussed by the Y's Men at the sup- 
per. Next Monday's program will 
be In charge of R. R. Wood and 
Paul Brown. S. W. Wiley was 
taken in as a. new member. 

morning   at   Chief 
sons.  Troy,   the seat .sale   will 

open  for the concert  of Sousa and 
his band In Music hall, Troy Frida- 
!""h'  '"  8:15 o'clock under the di- 

j rection of Ben Franklin. 
The program will be a.s follows: 

P7romU"Ti  "MjHUln.   Francals." 
from     The Algerienne"...st Saen< 

Sousa and his band 
II 

1 ornel  solo.  "Habanera" 
John Dolan 

C    1. ■ HI 

Suite. "Tales of a Traveler",  Sousa 
a      ne Kaffir of the Karoo 

! Sece and   °f  the  Oolden 

(e)   Easter   Monday 
House Lawn 

Sousa and his band 

Soprano   solo,    "LP'S   Radlan1 

Miss MarioVie Moody     °USa 

Symphonic   Poem.   "Death   and 
rransnguratlon"    Strauss Sousa and his band 

sketch. "Among My Souvenirs" 
_ Nichols-Sousfl Bousa and his band 

VII 
Sextette for Flutes....Tschalkowsky 

n    „Kv^s'   Petrl*   Phares, Oiosky, Zlotnik and Hall 

Mtnr
Pw\   "Thp    GoIden    J"bile""    I 'new)   ... „ 

a'" ; ••  Sousa 
sousa and his band 

v  ,    u r* 
Xylophone   solo,   Polonai.se   from 

Mtawn"       Tiernev 
Howard Oolden 

Balance  All  and Swing  Partners 
_ Sousa 
Sousa and his band 

ALBANY. N.   t. 
Knickerbocker Press 

John Phillip Sousa, the composer, is shown above with 
David Rubinofffmtnist and composer, who headline* 
Gems the Metropolitan stage show beginning Saturday 
Rubinoff directs the concert orchestra in Sousas Mars 
and Stript s Fon v< r, as an OIH rtiirc.   

«QHS£S MARCHES 
AKETPROMPTED BY 

NEWSPAPER ITEMS 

DETROIT, MICH 
NEWS 

». 

. Thai [n  piration   for  n   stir- 
ring march may be found in anv 
Jiewspapi r i, tin di duration o"f 
'•:' ut°nant  Commander John  Phil- 
;i'   s 'iisn.   « ho  this      i   n ake 
liia 35th annual tour at  the head of 

I'amou*   band.    One of the  first 
-'   the   Sew-,   marches   was   i 
' "ted   to      great   newspap >r,  "The 
u'■'   '"■-■    ion Pi   :." and   Sousa    (le- 

thal   the   actual   inspiration 
for   more   than  si VM nty   of  the   122 
man h   compositions   which     stand 

■    en dii   have    boon    writti n 
solely   because   of   something     he 
i'1 ad in th ■ Utij 's news. 

s'"' in ;i  Philadelphia  pa- 
per the announcement that thi   Lib- 

' '>   bell  wa-  to be taken to    the 
world's fair in Chicago, and wroti 
"Liberty   Bell."    .lames   (;    Blaine, : 

''■•■   "plunn tl knight" of an almoi i 
-'•'''■ ii   political   campaign 

'■>'■'■■ <1 "The  White  Plume" march, 
""u,v   al    Manila      brought     forth 
" I lie  Glorj   ol   the   Yank,..  Navy," ' 
the  Jam. stow n   celebration   result- I 
"I  in   "Pow liatan's   Ha lighter."   and 
,!l -  organizati f  the   American 
'•• L'"|>  «'•« 3    the    inspirution    for 
"Comrade    of  the  Legion." 

That Hi" American daily paper 
should be the greatesl inspiration 
"i file march composer is under- 
standable, Sousa said. The march 
is distinctlj an American musical 
form and expression of the Irresis- 
tible progress of America record- 
ed day by day In the newspapers. 
For   the  compos- r,   the   only   trick 

Sacred Concert at 2:30 P. M. 
Next Sunday With Patriotic 

Evening Program. 

Au'G 2, m 
y.» 
it 

extensive SOCS \ CONCERT TONIGHT.      J 
Lieutenant      Commander     Joiin 

Phi Up Sousa»nd his band ot eighty 
',';'. II nr -■ will be heard in a! 

concert tonight in Music hall-, Troy. 
Sousa is celebrating his fiftieth an- 
niversary as a conductor, and on 
Uals account the tour of 100> con- 
ctrts, including the Troy eyept is 
styled "the gold«h Jubilee.' The 
seat -sale *ls being conducteo" at the 
Troy store of Cluett and sons, where 
phone orders will be accepted, or 
tickets may be obtained at the hall 
box office tonight. 

;"m:,n—- ofVun
J:
,*Kr

l;I!
,;k»° 

SUPERIOR, WIS. 
TELEGRAM 

ANSWERS 
By Telecram Information Bureau 

Frederl? J. V*M* Washloitton. P. C. 

Sousa's  Marches. 
Q   How many marches did John Philip 

That the entertainment program 
, rranged for the Michigan State 
Fair this year will surpass any pre- 
vious program, is the belief of the 
managers and directors. The fair 
will open next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
when Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band of 75 
musicians and soloists will provide 
a : acred conceit in the coliseum. 
In the evening they will play a pa- 
triotic concert and the Camp Fire 
Girls, the Michigan National Guard 
and other organizations will have an 
important part in the program. 

The spectacle this year, "A Night 
in Bagdad," has been arranged to 
furnish the thrills of the evening 
program during the week nights. 
Colorful scenery has been erected 
and a large ballet garbed in ths 
colorful garments of the Orient has 
been trained for the spectacle. Fire- 
works of many designs, rockets and 
bombs will figure in the perform- 
ance. 

The grand stand program also in- 
cludes 21 first class vaudeville acts. 

Harness horse racing is to be a 
feature of the program from Mon- 
day to Friday, inclusive. 

During the week Sousa will pre- 
sent two concerts daily. In the 
afternoon the concert will be ;n the 
grove and in the evening in the 
coliseum in connection with the 
nightly horse show. 

Agriculture, floriculture, c o m - 
merce and the arts are well repre- 
sented in this year's display.      |g$ 

An automobile race under the aus- 
pices of the Automobile Association 
of America has been arranged for 
Saturday, Sept. 8, the closing day. 
Noted racing drivers are entered. 

The admission  to  the fair is 25 
cents with children   under  10 ad-', 
mitted free.   The officials have ar- 
ranged for ample parking space for/ 
automobiles. 

How many raarcuus mu ""■•■•- „ 
.   the march king, compose .'— b.u. i   the marcnv Kins, tuiu^--'    —- , 

■^Hll  new   book "'Marching   Along 
! listfio" marches that b,e has composed. 

.JftiU 
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^ousa Plays Big 
Part in Bringing 

i Public Good Music 
The fiftieth  venr of   Lieutenant , 

rnmmander John  Philip Sousa  as 

aTompo'er ami coMUcUH' W the 
best  music   in   all   the   world   will 

!he  appropriately    commemorated 
thia year by a nation-wide   our oi , 
that eminent   American^   famous. 

! band. 
i     He  will   be   at   me   head  of  the I 
group  and   he   will   conduct   when 

I the  organi iation   pi ivs   in   Dayen- 
[      .,   at   ,;,,.   Masonic   auditorium. 

,   This toui is the twentieth of trans- • 
continental extent, and the thirty- 

: SiXth for tin   01 ''ion. II  is an . 
eminently sin '-;''   «»«> ps'- , 
ervwhi re the  band has b< en there 

(has  been   tr< mendous   enthusia im 
Sousa  is   re '•      rica's 
foremo in rid his i istinc 
tion as an i ' '' ''>' lll: 

eminent e a:    i cil    en. 
Manj pen ■ n ha - • paid ti ib 

ute t" him and he had always born 
must modest in his at knowledge 
menl of laudations that havt 
come to him. K u h year he is 
mure and more appreciated, and 
now there is B new ret ognition oi 
his quality as an arl ist bj Victor .1. 
Grabel in the authoritative pub- 
lication,     rhe  Metronome " 

• •It js my i onviction, ' wrote 
Mr Grabel,' "thai the band has 
played a part as highly important 
as thai of the symphonj nrchi 
in I he rlisi emination of musit 11 
culture throughout the t '• 
States, Gilmon tra' 'led about the 
country with his marvelous band, 
playing symphonic music as well 
as '  standard     ovt   l   i suites, 
rhapsodies, etc., when New York 
was tht- only • ity maintaining a 
symphony   on hestra.   Innes      did 
likew 

■•Sousa  playt d  Ma      net's suites 
on toui   '   ' ■■'■' r.v before they 
were   heard   in   Paris      He   pi 
pui lions    of    V\ agin     ; 

here befoi •■ am ra had the 
score,    Many cil : have no 
acquaint   n "'"    lh,> 

woi ks of Richird 
Sousa   offei i d   Ihei i   his  tours. 

KThere ha!   never bet 
on hesti n   thai mred    the 
i ounl ry so I • •■• ,; ""' ' 
as tht id, and aa 

Sousa's Band 
Draws Many 

To City Hall 
Concert Marks 50 Years 

Of Leadership In 
Band Work- 

The nnnual concert  given 
Hall,    Wednesday    evening, 

Sousa.   look   on   more 
prestige as  ihr bri 

at Citj 
by John 
than or- 

nnt   event. 
Philip 
dinary 
enjoyed by a large audience, marked 
Hie 50th year of Lieut. Vom. Sousa a? 
a noted band leadei and composer ol 
stirring baud melodies The audienct 
showed recognition oi tins fact and 
greeted the leader with enthusiasm 
throughout the evening, giving ample 
evidence of thorough enjoyment of tin 
splendid program of varied selection; 
offered. 

Military music; descriptive suites; a 
touch ui classic and the modern, with 
pieces purely melodic and sol i foi 
t ct harp, come) and xylophone 
made up of a program that appealed 
to till  tastes. 

Women  Artists 
Miss   Martone   .Mooch',   who  has  suc- 

cessfully   appeared   with   the   hand   for 
a  number of sensons  was the soprano 

I   and  Miss    Winifred    Bambrick 
harp player, was the only other womai 
;n list. 

The-   is   thf   3fi1 li   It ur  n[  tht    pr    • \V 
band   and   Sousa's     nnniversarj     yea 
has   In   n   made   a   cala   tour   through- 
out  Hi •  Nation 

Sousa still preserves the erect figure 
:nd fine bearing thai have marie him 
so distinguished a leader in all these 
! cars. 

rhe band responded as one man tc. 
his Incisive baton strokes and the pro- 
gram nnned off with tht smoothness, 
vigor :>n<\ dispatch that has always 
i larkt i;   Its   pei foi mam • 

i hi r v ere the usual number of ex- 
tra pieces played, with, ol course, qtiitt 
: list of p pular S ■• i march in the 
■ ncores thrown in a( Intt r\ a! ■. Tin rr 
:-re  100  pi;" i rs  in   the  band  this  year 

Somt    • :   Sou a -   latt   '   rotnpo 
v i n   '■;)   the  program,    including    the 
> rolden   Jubiii P   Man h 

Brilliant    Program 
nin ■  pi i •    Milil  irr Pi mcais 

tSainl   Snensi   was   played   with   pre- 
n  and  ini p ral:  n  and one of Sou- 

fa's familial  march - was given for the 

encore   which   was   immediately   called 
'for. 

John Dolan. cornet ist with the band 
for many seasons, was the first Boloisl 
on the program and played in experi- 
enced stylo Habanera by Sarasate. The 
artist showed much talent and has a ( 
ctear, tnli lone and admirable tech- 
nique.  He  was  liberally  applauded. 

The third number offered was one 
ni Sousa's own writings, a suite. Tales 
Of A Traveler, describing scenes in for- 
eign lands; the journey ends with Eas- 
ier Monday revels on the White House 
lr.wn and the music Is animated and 
colorful, and this performance like oth- 
ers of the evening, was received with 
"Mat  enthusiasm. 

Soprano Soloisi. 
Miss Marjorie Moody presented a 

winsome picture in a pink conc;ri 
gown and she received a. warm greeting 
from (lie audience. The number chosen 
for her Portland concert wa Love's Ra- 
diant Hour, a composition by Sousa, 
and in this appealing song, the sopra- 
no's beautiful voice appei red t i great 
advantage. Hi r voice is ol magnetic 
quality, i nd the sinser brings out the 
telling points oi a composition Two 
encores were given, Peter Pan, and Lit- 
tle   Irish   Ri   •■ 

Am ambitious attempt for the band 
w. s the closing pert nuance before in- 
termission when Richard Strauss sym- 
phonic poem, Death and Transfigura- 
tion, was given. This work of the much 
discussed modern writer is lofty in 
sentiment and the treatment of a 
mighty theme makes greal demands 

■ en the skill if players, it was. however, 
performed in a forceful and convincing 
fa hit n and the harp p i ;agi •- were 

i n! lira lime, m their beauty, 'the mi 
low quality of the Instruments seem 
even more markt d :n this piect 
In the more spirited -i lections 

li    was   a   popular   audience   but 

f RANSCRI1 

v "-' (A cil 

AuG2 01928 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Notwithstanding that Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and his 
band have made 36 annual tours and 
16 transcontinental tours, the Gold- 
en Jubilee tour which is now under 
way find? the veteran, worll famous 
bandmaster as eag^r as ever to en 
•   ,-tain   an   approHeti v?   puh'"'     B'U. 

,.      - • •    an ht'ii-   i1- 

JNEV^EDFORD, MAS 
TIMES 

AUG 

JF 
ousjtHere 
Jn Golden 
Jubilee Tour 

his Jubilee jaunt across the country 
from  Maine  to California,     il     nay 
moan  that  after this celebration 0f 
his successful career he may at   lca,t 
cut short his annual circuit. 

It is possible that his appearanci 
in Benuington on Friday afternoon) 
August, L'l may be the last oppor- 
tunity for people of this section to 
hear him personally, and, as Soui a 
and his baud never broadens I by ra- 
dio, his concerts can only be heard in 
person. 

So keen has been the rivalry 
among a number of New England 
cities and towns for the privilege of 
having Soi sa and his baud appear 
there, that many new; papers havo 
commented editorially vlth n gn I 
that their town or city was not in 
eluded in    the    itinerary.    However, 

has    I'.uoe, ,1    ,,.: !     lee'S   that    I; 
than 

favored   this 

J.   K 
sonn 

1  ction  even 
the counti 

more 
3. 

pan,. 0f 
1   'Hull   Of 

poai-al AM,,., lon..Sousa wi] 

:omplexities oi this modern music were 
lpprecia'ed  as showing   the capabilities 

■if this superb baud.   After this, another 
Sou a   M irch   further   i '   ised 

the   hearer-   Oi   'lie  eVCllil 

(»ld  Melodies Played 
The    sketch   Among    Mv   i    tvenii 

el    i v 
, ,. 
Sousn 
IK* ffllUbSUM.f3£ '•>• for tick- 

B "io prom- 
four placi 

' The  ba nd ■ in almo I  • |ual  t he 
on hesl ra   in   the   pi rfoi mam •■   of 
mui h  of   the   standard   sympfc ■ 
literature,   while   in   t he ' pi rf 
ance   of   military     ma n hi s 
.'KJ(Hte:   novelties  it   i an   far 
• he nrchesl ra      It   is  foi 
son that  t he band has a 

snol 

.■ nd 
SUI : 

thai   rea 
wider  ;i|i- 

tnd     only     a   n usii al 

NEW   BEDFORD,  MASS. 
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. 

Would ni ■ :       at 
march     pi esented 
manner.    Thei 

n 

FAMOUS HANI) 
II EKE TUESDAY 

t meritorious 
in an artistic 

is more of mu I 
merit m some Sousa man hes I lian 

some of the ultra-modern tone 
poems placed upon the programs 
the Sousa band is continuinj 
do each year. 
of our  leading   sj mphon\   oi t hes- 
11 a s. 

"Progressive bandmasli is shouh 
Lorganize, There should  b    a   band 
piasters'   association   organized   in 
leach siat,, and a national asso i i 
■tion of bandmasters organized  foi   ' 
the study of all the phases of band  t 
r— ,1 
' work,    I In-at.I l-'i   dei icl   A, Stoi k.j 
Lionductoi   of the    Chicago    Sym-« 
■ phonv on hestra, upon the oi   asion- 

: of a  dinner  to John   Philip  Sousa' 
on   bis   seventieth   birthday,   say' 
that     'If   Chit ago  had   a   splendid 
hand thai   did nothing  more  than 

I march    along    Michigan    avenue 
each   noon   playing   si nun-   mili- 
tary marches, il  would justify  its 

j maintenance by the resultant    in 
i crease  in   music  apprei iation  and 
the im tease in attendant e al   the 
many   re< Itals   and   com Cl Is f 
during:  the  season.'     The   pel ■ 
tion  <>f  such  great  musicians   as 
Frederic   A.   Stock.   Waltei   Dam- 
rosch and John Philip Sous;, v ould 

, go far in assisting the band move- 
iment   to   gain    more    momentum, 

1 .,„,! then   is im doubt   that   their 
1 friendly  interest  could be secured 

by a bandmastei s' assoi iation." 
i   ' Mr Sousa  and  his  band will  be 
at  the  Masonic   Auditorium,  Dav- 
enport, October ~. under the 
management of W. J. Kline! 

I 

MJ 

SOUSA IN COLUMBUS 

FbUfr f»»««™  »nd  hJL,fatmetion at 

b^«^e^ua.ns 
tU<» fair ground/- 

John   Philip   Sousa   and 
Star Players" tolte 

at Olympia 
When Joim Philip Sousa leads 

L i his famous band In concert at the 
i Olympia theatre here tomorrow af- 
ternoon, one of the soloists will be 

,• a young woman from Quebec, the 
r former home of many New Bedford 
<' residents. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, who 
plays the harp, is Canada's repre- 
sentative on Sousa's band. Pro- 
grams which have been received 
here show that she. Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cor- 
net ist and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phonist, will divide solo honors. 

Miss   Bambrick   lives    in   Quebec 
with   her   mother,   but  when   it   is 

ble,    Mrs.    Bambrick    accom- 
1 panics her artist-daughter on tour. 
Miss Winifred has appeared in the 
pit   with orchcsl ras of leading  New 

| York  musical comedy and operetta 
productions. 

Sousa's band will begin its con- 
cert here at 2:30 tomorrow after- 
noon with a peroration known as 
"Militaire Prancais" from "The Al- 
gerienne." 

Other   numbers   on   the   program 
are:   Cornet   solo,. "Habanera",   by 
Mr. Dolan; suite, "Tales of a Trav- 
eler..;   soprano  solo,   "Love's   Ra- 
diant   Hour,"   one   of   Souza's   own 
newer   compositions,   sung  by   Miss 
Moody;   symphonic    poem,   "Death 
and    Transfiguration";    sketch, 
"Among My Souvenirs," which is a 
lengthening of    the    Nichols    song 
achieved by Sousa; sextet for flutes, 
"Dance of the Merlitons," a Tsch- 
aikowsky composition; march, "The 
Golden     Jubilee,"     another     new' 
Souza composition;  xylophone solo, 
Polonaise  "Mignon,"  by Mr.  Gold- 
en;  "Balance All  and Swing Part-, 
ners," a Souza march. 

lieutenant Commander Sousa, InJ 
Boston   yesterday,   led   a   newsboy 
band in playing    The   Star*   and 
Stripes Forever.    The' organization 

I unanimously decided   that   numbei 
l was Souza's best and lie agreed .tc 
I serve as   conductor   for   the   one 
[piece. 

next encore, The Whistling Farmer, in- 
troducing a variety ol barnyard i v.<i 
Encores al the point became numerous, 

A Sextette For Flutes 
Dance of the Merlitons was a decided 

novelty and was rendered with verve 
and delii acy an I a delicious lilt and 
rhythm by Me: • rs. Evan Pi trie, 
Phi res, Orosky, Zlotnik, and  Hall 

this,     came     Sousa's     Jubilee 
Mi rch   in   wh.cli    HiCgn'u,; n;d    stirring 

strains were mingled with quiet  melo- 
dii •  .-u^uesting the softening influence 
ol   agi.    The   performance   called   out 

ri nl applause and then, as a tribute to 
tin beloved conductor, a rising audience 

d  Io ill'  '  PI   popular Stars and 
Pon - >'.    A  third encore,  Lib- 

■-    Bell   folli wi d 
Hit if the Evening 

Howard < toulden m ide one of the hits 
of the i vi ning with his Xylophone . 
After playing the Pol nalse from Mig- 
non, thli mi • killed and agile per- 
formei iva recalled for thn c i neon s 

m   knew   no   hounds 

GARDNEK,   MASS 
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Sousa and His Band in 
I   •• Bennington on Friday 

SOUSA DAY AT ATHOL 

ori; Famous  Bandmaster Will   Be 

s'loisis in Athol tins evening 
I be marked by an ovation to 

the world-famous bandmaster, who 
' on hi8 golden jubilee tour from 
M,i  to California, and who    will 

Sue.   his  band  P^tVemoHa 
last time in this section in Memorial 

"""he Plans are to have a deleSa 
tion from the Athol Chamber o 
Commerce nice. Sousa at the rat 

Load station when bl« train arrive 
30 from Framlngham whei 
',, thla afternoon. A bovjqu< 

wa * —"U'd l°    ;m°bereont conductor by  so,,,-  member  rttt 

Noted Conductor Directs 
Jkuul in Splendid Pro- 

gram iit Olympia 
John Philip Soi i. and I L' band 

now making a Goldt n Jul ill e 'four. 
appeared for an alien,: on concerl 
at the Olympia theatn yesterday 
before an enthusiasts it not 
able, audience Dappei and soi sne 
.is ever, chary oi gesture and al- 
most casual in manner this fore- 
most of all band leader hai chos- 
en for his anniversary tour a pro- 
gram not too heavy yet commend- 
ibly selected and sen; rously inter- 
larded with his own popular 
marches. 

John Dolan solo cornetist gave 
to Sarasate's Habanera scarcely less 
of the nuances afforded by the vi- 
olin, for which it was written. Gure- 
wich's Twilight Romance, as en- 
core, continued in the soloist's man- 
ner of perfect phrasing and shad- 
ing. 

Miss Marjorie Moody soprano, 
gave one of Souza's new composi- 
tions, Love's Radiant Dawn, in 
flawless purity of tone, with an 
open, flexible voice which lacked 
only variety in color to make it 
absolutely enjoyable Peter Pan. 
Stickler, served as em ore followed 
by Little Irish Rose 

Howard Goulden. xylophone solo- 
ist, played With verve and .spirit. 
and was generous with following 
encores: The Love Call from Rose 
Marie; Rio Rita; and Old Fiddler 

One would have liked to hear 
more of the harpist, Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, whose occasional solo 
bits in the various numbers wire 
delightfully done. 

Souza's new march Golden Jub- 
ilee, keenly anticipated received a 
well deserved ovation, and was fol- 
lowed by the Star: and Sti n es For- 
ever, done bravely with a croup of 
brasses to the fore, stirring the aud- 
ience as did nothing lese on the 
program. The groups of musicians 
who took the center of the stage for 
occasional bits, served ai a bit of 
heightened color to the performr- 
ance. 

There is, as always foi Sousa, no 
criticism    and only     tin 
praise. 

The program: 
1. Peroration  known  as 

Prancais from The 

about 
he played 

Militaire 
Algi rienne 

SI   Saena 
2. Cornet Sole—^Habanera Sarasate 

John Dolan 
3  Suite- Tales of a Traveler Sousa 
4. Soprano  Solo   Loves  Radiant 

Hour (new)    .Sousa 
Miss Marjorie Moodj 

(Lyric by Helen Boardman Knox) 
5. Symphonic   Poem    Death   and 

Transfiguration 
 Richard  Strauss 

Interval. 
6   Sketch—Among  My   Souvenirs      , 

ineW)        Nichols-Sousai 
7. (a) Sextette for Pultes   nance 

of the Merlitons 
Tschalkowsky 

Messrs.   Evans.   Petrie,   Phares, 
Orosky, Zlontink  and Hall 
(b> March   The Golden Jub- 

ilee   (new) 

John Philip Soust and Ml bind 
of 100 musicians and MlohU J» 
a rive in Bennington by special train 
on Friday, to present a concert n 
the armory at 2.30 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon. After the concert Com 
mander Sousa will InvlU. the Hen 
nngoiMBli -chool orchestra tottj 
stage to play his great march. The 
Stars and Stripes Forever. 

Plans are being made «r *V«»£ 
reception to Sousa and bis band foi 
lowing the concert a ter which the 
n.rtv will continue on its specie 
frain to Troy. N. Y. where a con- 
cert wUl be given in th» evening. 
ThP slage at the Bennington armory 
Tbelng considerably enlarged to ac- 
commodate the large group of must- 
clans. 

NEWS 

Chamber of c™m™Ct™orlz\"h* « Xylophone "solo 

S : aylromthe station «o the ha 
1 American flags were displayed 
.hi   principal  ,t.-.s  this afermo 

Th0 advance sale of    tickets    Ini 
l(„   that   Memorial  hall   will 

(,.oW(h,,  by  those  anxious  to he 
.   i,"   i   Von on o   i>i at- s:,;: STAi.'. lT:S will  appear,  was hero  today 

V 1WIJ1 iV7l»V. k.'\#»w 

Mignon   Tl,:'"<>' 
Howard  Goulden 

9  Balance  All and  Swing  Part- 
ners     Sousa 

The soloists wen- Miss Marjorie 
Moodv, soprano: Miss Winifred 
Bambrick. harp: John D"\:^.. cor- 
net;   Howard  (ii»'""'f *NEWS:'" 

Sousa 
to 

complete arrangements. 

CHICAGO, ILL 
TRIBUNE 

nd 
.i 

TOMORROW 4S0 
DAY' FOR 0JANS 

Mayor Burns in at proclamation 
has designated tomorrow" "Sousa 
day." in honor of the visit of John 
Philip Sousa and his 'band on a 
Golden Jubilee" tour. This year is 

the fiftieth anniversary- of the noted 
composer's leaderihlp In musical 
circles, and for this rea'sdh the tour 
is so named. ^ 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa is 
to be given a dinner tomorrow noon 
in the Henc'ick Hudson hovel, and 
the mayor, with members of his 
official fam .y. will be guest3 

Sousa  Sticks  to  Straats. 

John Philip Sousa continues to trap- 1 
BCrtb4S   th—«*»*TfflHW»   of    Richard | 
Strauss  Mr  use  by   his famous,   band  • 
He began with " Don Juan." co*t nued , 
wi,h " Macbeth." and now puts lntC*bJ« I 

hica-o   programs   for   September    ^ 
• Death and Transfiguration."    And in 
lhe programme for the same dat^herc 
is ■omethtag by another ^^"ss-tho 
great  Jdhann:   hi*   immortal <    Blue 
Danube " waltz.  

_ -   4» -   "   # 
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|S0US£S JOLLY GOLDEN JUBILEE 
MARCHES RECALL OLD MEMORIES 

; ton 

Rv •MINNA MTT.MANN. 
Sou ■*a and his band treated New 
d'"rcj  ^  a  golden   Jubilee   tour 

aftrmn at th0 Olympia yesterday 
ft"-"! of New Bedford, that 
..Who  could  and  would  come   in 

m^,?1,',01 ,hr ***** a,lr< «< 'Hat 
"me of the day. which, to be can- 
aw wasn't as large a number as the 
management undoubtedly, could 
nave wished, but good-sized under 
"if circumstances. 

In an hour and a half the veteran 
conductor  and his    men    romped 

i.ough a program of nine sched- 
uled numbers and 14 or more en- 

he,r;„aicat not man>' aggregations 
Besides 8ousa's band could equal. 
,v„ . . J0"v sood music, but the 
most impressive thing about it, to 
ne reviewer, was the efficienev with 

ttiurni it was played, it almost con- 
ducted Itself. We never saw a con- 
ductor take his job more calmly, 
and we never  saw one  waste  less 

,' „ witn ,ho old. on with the 
new' Barely had the final note.- of 
one selection ended before the flrsl 
01 the next were tra-la-la-ing Horn 
the brasses. The audience had to 
"love last to squeeze in any ap- 
plause. The boy who rushed oul 
cards With the tales of the encores 
was several times unable to get 
ili-Mii into view before the .selection 
was al   least, a third over. 

rhat boy rendered valuable serv- 
ice, however, helping the crowd 
grasp that Tales of a Traveler was 
now over and encore United Slates 
l''ield Artillery was in progress, and 
so on through the afternoon. Ml 
Sousa didn i even stop long enough 
between numbers to give the xylo- 
phone soloist time to rush around 
I he wings and back to his drum for 
the opening notes ol the final num- 
ber. The intermission-starved au- 
dience, startled by a momentary 
pause in a solo of the cornetist, 
tours' immediately Into applause on 
lie principle Of applauding while 

ere was opportunity, and subsided, 
lashed. a> the man took a breath 
Id went right on playing. 
When we were a child. Intro- 

ed to band music for the first 
lie by this self-same conductor 

his men. the concert moved us 
|ears of ecstatic joy Ii was the 

real, professional music we 
aver heard. We bought a 

the very next morning and 
a.s the first entry. "Last night 
■d the Immortal John Philip 

This is reminiscence, of 
but isn't it permissible :o 
•e  about,   a   golden   jubilei 

There's more coming. 
i music is still stirring. 
he doesn't seem quite so 
to u as he did when we 

l those many years ago in 
's  Opera  house,   he   i.s  de- 

servedly a national institution. How 
much so wp had forgotten until HIP 
familiar marches among his encores 
reminded us. There was the march 
that, made us skip so .joyously at, 
the Royal Arcanum picnic, not 
many years after we first heard 
Sousa at the opera house, and the 
next was the one we used to march 
to, with wands, in I tie gym al 
school, and that other reminds of 
college commencement processions. 
Who hasn't been brought up on 
Sousa'.1 Other marches arc played 
and recognized, but, everybody likes 
the Sousa marches best. Ta-ta-ra, 
blare, bang, ta-ra-ra, boom! There's 
nothing quite like them. It was a 
pleasure to ten Mr. Sousa .so. by 
applause, yesterday afternoon, and 
to sep that at 74 he looks hale and 
hearty enough to compose a good 
many marches  yet. 

There were some really interest- 
ing things on the jubilee program 
that fell to New Bedford. Sousa'S 
Tales of a Traveler, with its Afri- 
can. Australian, and Washington, 
D. C. sections, is full of character, 
The Road to Mandaiay is most sat- 
isfyingly orchestrated in the sketch 

we'd call it a pot-pourri Among 
My Souvenirs, which the program 
indicated as a new Sousa composi- 
tion. The Golden Jubilee march 
mew) Is quite in the old stirring 
style, 

Wc found it very diverting to 
have a whole patrol of cornetlsts 
march briskly to the footlights and 
lake the lead in the finale of 
Semper Fidehs. one of the old fa- 
vorites included in the encores; 
equally diverting to have a half 
dozen trombones d'> the same for 
the United States Field Artille.r; 
march, and positively thrilling 
when (lutes, trombones, and cornets 
lined up across the whole front ol 
'lie stage for The Stars and Stripes 
Forever, Band music should fairly 
-hake the hall, to sun. our taste, 
and  that  ensemble did. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, a soprano 
with a voice of admirable clearness, 
freshness, and sweetness but not so 
good an enunciation, pleased as so- 
loist, and the xylophonist, Howard 
Goulden, won the afternoon's rec- 
oi d for encores 

The encore titles, for the bene- 
fit of those who didn't have pencils 
handy, were El Capitan; Twilight 
Roman ie icornel soloj; United 
state.- Field Artillery; Riders for 
the Flag; Peter Pan. by Stick!' 
tvocal); Little Irish Rose by Za- 
mecnik (vocal); Semper Fidelis; 
The whistling Farmer (one of 
those popular things Introducing 
the cat. dog. pig, milk pail, etc.); 
Piccolo Pie i (lute.-.: Stars and 
Stripes Forever: Who's Who in 
Navy Blue; At Sunrise and Indian 
Love Call. Rio Rita, and Old Fid- 
dler   iall xylophone). 

Sousa At Athol 
-^"*«^Tomiorrow Night j 
That Lieutenant  Commander John ' 

Philip   Sousa   and   Ills   lain ms   hand.' 

which this season makes its 36th an- 

nual tour is America's favorite  mu- 

sical  organization  has been  demon-1 

i started  In  i 

way.    Sous; 

I subsidized, 

organizal Ion 

stood   upon 

n unique and emphatic 

's band never has been 

H is the only musical 

of Its class which has 

Its own financial feet. 

I The sale of licki la Is il t sole source 
1 of rove nue and yel Ihree Rcnerations 
j nave made it a financially sound or- 

; ganization, oven in these later years 
when its expenses have approached 
$2,000,000 

SOUSA TOG 
>* 

***■ HANCOCK 

Pram in sham, August 20— John 
Mlilin Sousa and lilfl hand of. 80 

n concei'l at the 
hero Wednesday 
t 22, under the 
StephonYi   parish. 

P 
piooi i   will   givi 
Memorial    hull 
afternoon 
auspices 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
•        i   will   he   met   at   the  railroad 

i i   mniittee   of   husi- 
im tt   ind •   eorled to the Ken- 

dall  hotel   for a   ;i;'.'  n on  and  pub- 
■   ■■•    .in before t he concert. I Ie 

'■:    r>0tli    year as    a 
band    carte    ..m,\  his trip this sea- 

■; his li-lih annual      ur of the 
■ 

Commander   Sousa 

,<|    Sousa  i- .- topping in Athol on his 
| II way   if,an   Boston   to   Cleveland,   t»., 

\ where  he  Is  bookc I   Au :      itli.   His 
uappearanc i in  Memorial hail, Al 10I, 
ti 

/ 

(ii     lasi   .-ippearance 
hitm  tt      thirty years at 

STANDARD 
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in 

i in 
his 

will   In    his   last   in row   nicl 
■■I tion, 

,     Sou   i  h is nuidi   a  distincl  contri 
(I  ttion  to the I, ippini •■ t of every  in 
1 dividual  in  hi    own country, in tils 
'   ant  land    and hi islands of Ihe     >v 
i 

'i      ■'■ . for evi ryon ■, aljnesl evi 
'  '■ hi :e.   has    heard    ;' in a' ■    mui l< 

i   h   the   medium   of   the   ham!, 
irehestra, phonograph or radio: 

SOUSA LEADS BOSTON 
BOYS' ORCHESTRA 

"•V .wfl+itu 

-«» 

MASS. 

JU! 

Sousa Booked   for   Northwest 
Radio Show Sl )1 SA'S   BAND, 

TI, ol   ,l„| in 

M.niu 

I   M 

lilll.l 

Soll-.'i ■ 

world " ii 

for   lli'' 

Jfortliw t'si. 

„;1\   (or  mak 

tamliiiii 

a I iiirarniU't 

■ind   liis   famous 

I i.III in    Show 

seven til    a 11 n i ia 

nl   Kind pica I   Show 

-  Atuliloriiim. tin   \%• 

a 11| H a ra Ilia 

Twin l ities 

'hil- 

S'I 

■   nt 

this 

iiin 

lit 

if 

sl 

Its 

II II 

lei 

I 

out- 

ever   S| 

Sim 

I'   :lll> 

lllllll     is     nil 

,   attractions 

Viinual   lia.lii 

Si mil jai inns    aia 

tins  affair  tl 

iisitjiin    nl     it 

Sort Invest. 

laki 

irtlt 

in « 

k  nt 

Will     he 

Sousa s 

\ ■ a p. 

of   the 

An enseifnWoT nearly 100 musicians 
and oh I: * ■ will a.jp ai at the Olympia 
thi ater this afti rm ■ n win n Sou a' i 
band pri senl Its flrsl Ni v B tdford 
concert since 1920. 

The famous conductor, on has 36th 
transcontinental tour in the golden 
jubilee year of his band leadership has 

mil 

, XI) 

ring arranged 

Slniw     in    the 

under 

must 

kind 

i iii! 

av 

ni   in   I 

din concerns alone have ul- 

ajjed aboul three quarters 

lilahh    tlnor   space   tnr   ex- 

,     11|, ir    radio    lilies    while    the 

,,r\  show  in  the  same 

ire   ol   approximately 

exhibitors.      "If   the 

intitules   at   the   pace 

c   first   concerns 

of il" 
hihitin 

lasi y. 

took     ' 

a rat i 

for  - 
rcailv 

inak' 

s.-iry 

also 

hall   i» 

.rilinu'   '" 
how. 

|):u'< 

set   by   lh 

application 

for   th< 

irrange 

addition 

lor 

accot 

of tin 

II 

building 

Hi)  sep- 

demand 

al- 

to 

it   may   be   neces- 

show   management   to 

the  large exhibition 
to   the   main   tloor.' 

II.   (dry.   managei 

ted   B   Mi ied   program   of   strong 
ms rents and ligh-.i.  novelties. 

A   peroration,   Militaire   Prancaise, 
from   ihe   Algerienne will be the first 
number of the concert at 2:30 p ra 

Other   selections   are;    Cornet solo, 
mere, played bj John Dolan; suite 

rales of a Traveler; soprano solo. 
Loves Radiant Hour, one of Sousa's 
own newer compositions, suns by Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; symphonic 
poem. Death and Transfiguration; 
sketch, Among Mv Souvenirs, which Is 
a lengthening of the Nichols sona 
achieved by Sousa; sextet, for flutes 
Dance ol the Meriltons, u Tschalkow- 
sky composition; march. The Golden 
JUWlee, another new Sousa composi- 
tion; xylophone solo, Polonaise Mi»- 
non, by Howard Ciouideu, xylophonist: 
Balance All and Swing Partners, a 
causa march. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, a fourth 
si loist with the organist, will play se- 
lections on the inirp. Although The 
stars and .stupes Forever is not on the 
official program for the conceit, assur- 
ance has oen Riven that it, will be 
played a.s an encore. 

MilSir 

as from 
present 
evening 

lovers from 
all over this 
in Music hall, Troy, I ri.lnv 

a i 8:15 o'clock, when 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, with his band el eighty in- 
streraentalists and excellent solists, 
jive one of their delightful and in- 
spiring concerts, AN there will nol 
he a concert by this organization tins 

the Troy event will be the only 
in which we may again 

his assistants. The 
noncert is hciu;; held 

I'roy. where mail 

John   Philip   Sousa,   world   famous 
'
M:KI

 • :' ;'■'■■ who appears at the Olym- 
pia theater here tomorrow afternoon 
was. greeted in the waiting room of thi 
new North station at Boston yester- 
day noon by youthful musicians of the 
Burroughs   v •   foundation   or- 
chestra.    Sousa,  himself,   directed   the 
youngsters during the opening numb.a . 

■ ' which they gave m cele- 
bration of the occasion. 
.   Yesterday; , was the flrsl  I 

' '• td In the n >w Boston and Maine 
terminal.  The waiting room was opened 

"| honor of Sousa and I 
• ':-: ':i' ;;.   who  arrived   in   Boston   on ! 

■2:30 train from Laconla   N   H       ' 
i he   ni wsb y   players   wet 

panled  by Harry E. Whittemore   th 
musical director, and by Joseph Lapilus 
their   leader.    Field  Secretary  Edward   I 
Keevin   of   the   Burroughs   foundation   . 
was also present 

At   6   last   night,   Sousa  visited   the 
Somerset,   streel    h   idquarters   of   the 
Burroughs   foundation.   Inspecting   th 
newsboys' clubhouse and again direct-' 
ing the orchestra in several numbers 
Later last   night,  th ■ orchestra  mem- 
bers wei r Sousa at his Boston 

incert. They presented him with a 
Albany, a- well W ' ' ', n°ral Pie« handing it over 
vicinity will be"ne fo° !l''' 
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";'|ililUllliit i 

enjoy Smisa am 
t.rat sale for the 
at Cluett and Suns. 
ami illume orders will receive spec 
attention. Asain it is emphaaized 
that SOUBO concerts have never been 
Lrondeasl and that the Troy event 

ixception to the rule. 
born  great;   some 

:iii(l   still   others 
thrust   upon   them." 

if nil three parts of this 
familiar"tripartite maxim do not ap- 

the world's greatest baudmns- 
composer,  Lieutenant Corn- 
John    Philip    Sousa.      An- 

honor,  not  granted   to 
sstiredly   his,   at  any 

He bears with dignity  a  com- 
mission in each of the three military 

of   the   United   Mates   ROV- 
coros   made 

■will be no except 
"Some men are 

achieve greatness; 
have greatness 
< )ne wonders 

i 

ply to 
ter  and 
rtander 
other   tripl 

Sflusa  Concert at 

Troy Friday Night. 

Music lovers from Albany 
other points in The Capitol District 

will be present in Music hall, Troy. 
Friday  niRht at fcl5  o'clock, when 

and 

branches 
eminent. The Marine 
•him a lieutenant-commander, 
Army and the Navy, likewise, 
granted htm commissions. 

the 
have 

at ||1 

Lieutenant Commander .John PbtUp 

strumen 
of th( 
be an 
izatio 
will be the 

talists and soloists giv 
As there will not 

Troy    event 
only opportunity to en- 

rzatTon"this year, t 
be the only -^i-— 

* ?0llfi?'l^^^f'trconcert la 

LARGE  BAND CONTEST 
Fargo.-John    Philip 

■:.'vaieBt   band   leader   th 

»vW knowu, who is coming £T5w! 
niuraday, September 27, to 3,?^ 
cootesis   hU!t confuted  to Judw  „, 
'-* chntesrwhi.r w^e J^   « * 
t|e Fargo Foruni.  %uy hM<Jr^jf 
is not strictly professional, is el&M 
Tiiere will be no entry fee. 

American People 
Demand No v e i ty, 

Decla res 

0f U*EBy£iort bTtbls "organ 
4 ttSyear. the   T- 
e the only opportu 

aousa and his assista 
The  seat sale for  the 

tak£   Place at   Cluett   and   sons. 
' Trov where mail and phone orders 
wn revive special attention.   It is 
>rnnhas4zed    that    Sousa    concerts 
nave Ser been broadcast and that, 

I "he  Troy  evcnt  wil1   be n°  P^" 
tion to Uie rule. _r-*"- 

I *-■        * 

ing uv. 
appraise he. 

Perhaps    tin     ohloi    reason    fyir, the ] 
i.iio; continued  success  of  lJput."om. 
inliii   I'liilip   Sousa   has  t n   that   his 

i  ran     always have be-en based  up- 
on    novelty.       \i'i S'I     ''':'"    famous 
hand  in.-i'irr   is   now    in   his   seventy- 
I'oinih  yi ir and alt IUIIIKII  Ins tour this 

....   II  , elobt lite  his liftietll 
 -sai      i     i • i>ndin-iiir. miphi well 
:..<- •■ "..-. -:    •   ulnisi ■ in. there u ill be as 
,i,.ui\   in,v> III-!,   for  ihe  season  of   l!»28 

there   ... • i •    for   the  sea~"ii  of   1892, 
tlm year In which  Sousa  laid down Ills 
In    u   dii color .a  i in' ITnitod Slates 
Marine   Hand  to  form   his own organ- 

ion       The    I..i ,i,l    will    pluj    al    the 
K-rreilKc       ■.• a,    U'odnestlay,  S-iit-m- 
li-r t". afternoun and nit;iit. 

i! i    I'.I II--    ha \ e    boon    tauuhl    for 
■    ■    than   l in ...    di cades   to  o.xpeol   at 

■  mil   new   Sousa  march each yiar. 
'I'h i-    season    t here   are   two.   "< iolden 
.1 nl.ih    "  lh-  r.osnii   for  whose  til le   is 
ohvioiis  .ii,,I   •'Tin- ('ornhuskfvs,"  iledi- 
I'iili'il   i..   the   I  in \ ,'i - ii ■    of   Ni■liraskn. 
There    is    ' he   a tin un 1   huinoresi|Ue,    in 

i'h   Sousa    comment s    In    i • rms   of 
i|)oli   ' cai on's    t oibles   a ml 

fiiiu   i1- :i-   well as a re i -\v of the New 
ind   nut   ical i oinedies en- 

■ il    'Ti n   M Inut ■     "ii   Broadway." 
I'.ui   Sousa   ,l     imi   i,,-lii.\ .■   in   pre- 

I'Htli • iiiidiciiccs ',.jily novelties 
-f his own composition. It was Sousa 
who presented to America Wagner- 
Ian music i■••!• ir.■ Mi.- v:ii..-ii licrman's 

• i phi ed in Ihe Metropolitan 
' >|iern House ;n Ni .\ Veil k, and it was 
Smisa    >■ Im   |il;i ■ • ,; el  rsl   t line 

Ide New   Vork S-hellins's "Victory 
I t.i I1                          Snttsii    ■ , ..I   i •   present - 
m~ I. '              rsi  i hue Ii;   -   mil i he I )el- 
. .- ' '  ' o "          ''■. i..^;  I .1 II   ' and an ar- 

n    ■■                 fin      a        luti •■'.ti'lti-   o'f 
T.'. :  likow skj '■      11.iii I   i hu   Merit- 
ton 

sue -i -   i ;..!,i, !,   Juidiep   Tour   is   a 
' " ■ ...I ■ ■     II          ..'iii|i»'iii.,  more 

v\ eeks. 

- i 

« 
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COl.UMBUS, OHIO 

DISPATCH 

S0y^AJJ£a3ANQUET 
WflrmftTTj-on Phelps in his depart- ' 

ment     In     a   recent  Scribner's  Mag- y 

n/lne oommentlnH:    on    Jorflk.   Philip 

I Sousa's autobiography recordn his en-!:! 

thuslasm   for  Sousa's  band,  and  re- 

lates the story of a dinner given by 

Henry  Arthur  Jones  at.  which  many 

celebrities were present: 

"I thoroughly enjoy Sousa's music; 

I love to hear his band. I love to hear 

him talk       t remember an elaborate 
dinner   given   in   New   York  some   20 
years  ano by  Henry  Arthur Jones  to 
celebrate     the   success    of  his   play, 
'The Hypocrites.'    It. is the only din- 
ner   I   ever   attended   where   nobody 
went   home.      it   lasted    all   night. 
'Among   those     present'    were     Dan 
Prohman,   Mr.    nrUmger,    Sam   and 
Henry    Harris.    Chares     Klein,   Paul 
Armstrong,  Frederic  Thompson,  John 
Philip   Bousa,   John     Mead   Howells, 
John Corbln ntul of course our-host, 
Henry   Arthur   Jones,   called   'Hank.' 
Every one \v»s compelled  to make  a 
speech,  and along toward dawn sev- 
eral  made   these  speeches In unison. 
Paul Armstrong excitedly condemned 
the whole company for talking about 
the   theater  and   not   praising  as   he 
deserved   'the  Master   of  us  all,   Wil- 
liam Gillette.'     (Bill, you should have 
been   there).     Mr.   Howells   made   a 
beautiful,   modest  and   graceful  trib- 
ute to his father, the novelist.      Mr. 
Erlanger   amazed   us   all   late   In   the 
night by giving an absolutely correct 
summary  of  every  speech  that   had 
been marie at the table, with an esti- 
mate     of   the     character     of   each 
speaker,   that   would   have   left   any 
psychoanalylst far astern.     At about 
5:30  a.   m.   John   Philip  Sousa  con- 
ducted an oratorio—words and music 
extempore    the only time I have ever 
sung under his direction.      It was a 
memorable  occasion." 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and Ins band 
played in Troj th< other night, but 
it was an entirely different organi- 

zation from the "band" that appeared for 
a Whit( Hous* reception during President 
Garfleld's administration—it was one of 

the oddest evei asseml led. 
On one end ol the platform in the presi- 

dential  mansion sal  John  Philip Sousa. 
director   ol   the   United   States   Marine 
Corps band, clad in bis gorgeous red uni- 
lu«n crisscrossed with gold braid.   On the 
other end  ol   th<   platform, in full dress 
uniform,   sal   the   bass   drummer.    They 
were the United Slates Marine Corps band 
that  night,  DM   only  official  appearance 
of the band at th<   White House during 
the brief time  Garfield was the nations 

chief executive. 
AM  evening   long   th(   director  and his 

lone  bandsman  sat   on  the  platform  in 
true  military  fashion,  but  not  a  single 
boom   Of   the   drum   gieeted   the  ears  ot 
president  Garfield   Mrs. Garfield and the 
gue-ts ass< mbled   When the long evening 
at last dre« u. ar end, the drummer was 
dismissed   with  pope*  military  ceremony 

and the "bi nd'  filed out. 
| ■ This  ePisod(   In the  life of the world 
famed Maul, King" and its explanation 
are given by Mr.  Sousa in his autobiog- 
raphy. "Marching Along; Recollections 

Men.  Women  and 
llshed   bj 
Bo-ton 

''March King'and Bass Drummer 
Comprised Marine Corps Outfit 

at White House Reception 

<\d at right, holding a baby. 

3  Music," recently  pub- 
lale,  Cushman  and  Flint  of 

•  . • rust volume. 

The band had been ordered to pan:-: 
pate  in  the  dedication  of  the Parragut 
statue th< dei ol thi reception referred to 
and had left th<  barracks at 8 o'clock in 
the morning.   Thi mod bandsmen did not 
return to th<   barracks until 6:30 o'clock 
that evening.   They were dismissed and 
Sousa   went   home   changed   to   "Civies" 
and sat dewn to dinner, he relates.   Not 
long afterward an orderly brought a mes- 
sage:     "The   Commanding  Officer  wants 
you as quickly as possible." 

Resuming his uniform Sousa hurriedly 
reported and was told the band was to 
report in lull dress at the White House 
at 8 o'cl< • <■■■ 

It was after "3 o'clock at the time and 
he protested, saying the band had'been 
dismissed and the men probably had scat- 
tered ail over the city, many of them 
playing private engagements, Mr. Sousa i 
recalls. He was told by the Commanding 
Officer. "Well, those were my instructions ' 
and those are youi orders." 

Messengers   sent   tc  scour the city fort 
the bandsmen returned with just one man. 1 
the bass drummer.   Thus it was that the | 
United States Marine Corps band obeyed 
orders, reported and didn't play- a note. 

The records of the Marine corps show 
that" Sousa, now nearing his seventy- 
fourth birthday. enlisted In the corps Juno, 

9 1868, at the ag< ol thirteen, as an ap- 
prentice boy. Hi- fathei was a trombonist 
in the Marine Cons band tor years. In 
1880 the former a] prentice boy was made 
director of the band, a post he retained 
until July 1892. when he resigned to head 

his own b*nd. 
Sousa Ins been known lor >ears as "The 

March Kng," a fitting enough title for 
the man who has given to the musical 
world more than IOC marches, to say noth- 
ing of his song', operas, suites, fantasies, 
miscellaneous   compositions,    books   and 

verses. 
Strangely enough, it if not to America 

that Sousa owes his title, but to England. 
The title was conferred by some obscure 
brass band Journal, ; ublished in England, 
which stated that Sousa "Is entitled to the 
name 'Much King quite as much as 
Strauss is to thai ol 'Waltz King.'" The 
American publishei ol 8ousa's marches 
promptly adopted the title and used it 
extensively in his advertising. 

One of the many things treated of bv 
Sousa in ibis delightful story of his life 
Is the dispute concerning his name, 
whether it is Sousa oi something else. 

In blasting the several stories Mr. Sousa 
quotes from a letter he sent to an editor 
in answer to a query regarding his name. 

"If there is one thing 1 dislike more 
than another it is tc spoil a good story," 
he wrote. "I vividly remember my In- 
fantile contempt for the punkheaded 
pirate who told me that Jack the Giant 
Killer never existed and I clearly reca" 
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my undying hatred for the iconoclast who 
calmly informed me that Robinson Crusoe 
was a myth and his man Friday * black 
shadow without life or substance. 

"I also despised the man win said that 
Nero was never a fiddler;  hence you can 
understand my position when you call on 
me in all seriousness to verifj the story 
that my name is not Sousa but Philipeo. 

"The story  of  the  supposed origin  of 
my name is a rattling good one snd, like 
all ingenious fables, permits cf Interna- 
tional variation.   The German version is 
that mv name is Bigiscund Ochs, a great 
musician,  born  on the  Rhine, emigrated 
to America trunk marked S. O. U. S. A., 
therefore the name.   The English version 
is that I am one Sam Ogrier.. a great mu- 
sician Yorkshire man. emigrated to Amer- 
ica, luggage marked S. O . U. B. A., hence 
the   cognomen.    The   domestic  brand   of 
the story is that I am a Greek, named 
John piulipso, emigrated to America, car- 
ried   mv   worldly   possession   In   a   box 
marked'J. P. 8. O., U. S. A . therefore the 

patronymic." 
Mr. Sousa goes on to explain the story 

originated ten years age with the pub- 
licity promoter, Colonel George Frederick 
Hinton. at the time he was exploiting 
Sousa and his band, Mr. Sousa adds he 
has been denying the story ever since but 
—"like Tennyson's brook- it toes on for- 

ever." 
Sousa was born November 6, 1654, on G 

street.   S.   E..   near .**»   - liurch. 
DENVBBi COLU. nlonio 

POST 
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Sousa Comes. 
^—mitllHt and his Band will give two 
Golden Jubilee concerts at the Audi- 
torium September 23. and an added 
feature of the 'matinee will be the 
playing during Intermission of the 
High School Band of Jolict, which has, 
three championships to IteLcrecllt. Th/ 
band of De La Salle High School wilt 
give a similar concert In the evening. 
The bands appear to honor Mr. Sousu 
for his Interest In high school organl- ' 
zatlons. choosing the fiftieth anni- 
versary of his career as a bandmaster 
for the tribute. '1 

THE GREAT SOUSA 
JUDGES COfiTESrOF 

BANDS AT FARGO 
Fargo, mix. Aug. 25.-John Philip 

Sousa! £a3SW*andmaster. who I. to 
rive two concerts hew Sept. -J. wm 
judge'a band contest, *.l-h h being 
promoted by the FargefForuin. 

Any band not strictly professional 
will De eligible fur entry in. on. of 
three classes; widely experienced or 
eemiprofessfonal «banrls. c«mniun"* 
bands of comparatively limited expe- 
rience and Juvenil«*bands 

ftnd Elizabeth Sousa and the future band 
leader and compeer was one ol ten chU- 

^Had it not been for his fathers knowl- 
edge in dealing with boys. John Philip 
Sousa might have been setting out freshlj 
baked bread, pies or cakes in some take- 
shop window today, "Marching Along   re- 

VCYoung Sousa had had a quarrel w*h 
his violin instructor. Professor John Es- 
pUta When he told his father of it the 
latter asked him if there was something 
else he would prefer. Young Sousa re- 
plied he would like to be a baker. 

In about a half hour after bis sons 
expressed wish to learn the baking trade, 
the elder Sousa had made arrangements 
for his son to become a baker's appren- 
tice He insisted, however, that the boy 
remain in school. So John Philip went u> 
school and in the evening to the bakei ■ 
shop where he worked all night, had 
breakfast and then went off to school. 
The second night wasn't nearly so attrac- 
tive as the first and there wasn'1 any 

third night! 
Young Sousa and Professor Esputa 

patched up their differences and the 
musical education of the -March King- 

was resumed. 
Sousa is one of those who have given 

to the world far more than it has given 
him despite the admiration and the 
friendship thousands feel for this man 
whose baton draws forth such rousing 
music and whose compositions will endure 

for years to come. 
"The Washington Post," "The Gladi- 

ator," "Semper Fidelis." "The Picador." 
"The High School Cadets "-all names 
highly familiar to bandsmen- and othe.s 
of his compositions were sold for $:i5 each. 
There was a time when his publisher re- 
marked, after two of Sousa's marches had 
been hits, that it was not reasonable to 
expect he would produce another! This 
to the man who later wrote "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Many other recollections of war time 
service at the Great Lakes Naval service, 
of tours abroad, other experiences as 
head of the United States Marine band 
and a host of personal experiences have 
been preserved In Sousa's own account of 

his life. 
Thottgtl his years have been lull ones, 

as readin;; his life story will reveal, the 
veteran bandsman is not through setting 
the pulses to thumping and the feet of 
thousands to keeping time to some stirring- 
march of his composition.    Wearing his 
more  than  seventy  years  easily,  Syusa 
once more is "on tour." 

i¥As he puts It, until he becomes so feeble 
be is forced  to lay aside his baton he 
wants   to   continue* "Marching   Along* 
May that be for years to 

<BF 

■ 



TROY MAKES READY 
TO ATTEND SOT 

CONCERT AtJCUST 24 
Musical interest of Troy is cen- 

tered on the concert by Lieutenant 
i Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his internationally famous band In 
Music hall. Troy. Friday ni • A .- 
gust 24. 

I    Sousa   and   his   band   art'   on   a 
Uolden  Jubilee tour of the country. 
I extending from San Dlesjo to Bos- 
lion   and Troy  is  one of the < 
Included in the itinerary.   The band 
I has played at  hundreds of  itnpor- 
Itant    military    functions   in   The | 
lunited States and foreign countries. 1 
I   The assisting soloists will be Mi»! 
|Marjorie Moody, soprano, and Miss j 

lunnifred Bambrick, harp soloistl 
iSfncr soloists are included in thi 
Inerwnnel of the band. > 

Sousa and His Band 
'Tomorrow. 

Albanv    music    lovers    in    large 
numbers will go to Troy tomorrow 
night to attend the concert a*. Music 

!haV.    of    Lieutenant    Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band of ; 

; eighty  instrumentalists,  with emi- . 
j nent soloists.   Albany is not on the 
•itinerary of the band this season. 
and the Troy concert   is   the only 
opportunity to enjoy Sousa and nis 
assistants.    The seat sale is being 

.' conducted at    the   Troy    store or 
(Cluett and Sons, where mail ana 

. phone  orders  will   receive  prompt 
■1 attention.     The Sousa band con- 

■ \ certs have never been broadcast and 
I, the Troy event will be no exception 
|.4o the rule. 

. Lieutenant Commander Sousa is 
now a millionaire, thanks to the 

L fruitage of his genius and his en- 
"deavors. But he received but sja. 

lor *« "rights to The High School ■ 
Gadets. one of his finest marches,. 
It was this same Sausa. too. who 
presented his band to the greatest 
audience ever assembled at one 

.band concert. This was twentj- 
b seven yearsago, in Scotland, when 
1153.000j^fl^^ld that organiz*.- 
Euou jM —m. :nterr.ai'«n»l 
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"HOSTON has been according i 
J    royal   welcome   recently    >■■ 
John JZiLilip   Sousa.   the   marcn 
tog, aSBnll iSlWlallyi*ccUimecL 
Earlier this month Mr. Sousa, *ho 
is celebrating his 50th year as a 
conductor, held a jubilee week in 
Atlantic City.    Incidental^   mat 
^asUieclty-where, some time ago 
now.   ho   found   his   bride     Mig 

Sousa, who is 74 yearsiold. ha* 
won distinction not only with his 
musical   compositions   but   aw with the programs given all over 

-sa.sjs.'ssffl.sssi. 
UMkny WutalngtonlaM mas not 
k„o» thai all t"s,'™e„S'ha5« belnguareiuttoIanMedMnM 

pSllip Sousa opportunlts  to nrsi 

\™™<£Tc^y sounds sinv 

should be the greatrsi 
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e fleeting   unimporumtl 

ot the day ^d
h

ne
ar°e  likely  to 

Bennington, Vt., Aug. 22.—Follow- 
ing the example <»f 26 other New 
England ■ ities ami towns where 
Ljem. Commander John Philp Si usa 
is being given an ovation in com 

tioo with his G°k,en Jubilee I ir, 
tlu town of Bennington will dso 

(j(1 honor to the world's mast famous 
bartd leader, when he and his 100 

mvsicians and soloists arrive in 
Bennington from Brattleboro .it' 

ab,-)tit  noon Friday. 
Bennington will be the place that 

marks the end of Sousa's New Eng- 
land tour,  for his next jump    is    to 
7'roy,  N.  Y..  and the following day t 
to Cleveland. Ohio.      It  will also  lie 
the last  time  that  Sousa    will 
.-cen ur heard in this section,  prob- ■ 
,ihly.  for it  is  his custom    to    I 
only six months of the  year, and  it ' 
takes him five years t< • complete the 

, <ir(nit    of    the    country.        11     is. 
there! in     lot btful   thai   he 
touring New England      aj ill 
>■■ trs hence. 

The i r. :    • 
ton   will ■ thai 
in   Brattleboro   owing   • ■ 
that  his   'j 
th- 
will 
guisl ed guest 1 

SHOWMANSHIP     sousa's visit 
IV   THP to  BOSTWT tn.-i 
1,-N   i in. Sunday wa.- 

CONCURT   HALL  another demon- 
stration  of  the   advantages   of   show 
ft.an.ship in the concert hall.   The cele- 
brated bandmaster owes not a little ,l! 

the  great aim   crntJnued   popularity  c.l 
the concerts of his famous band to the 
fact that he Invariably oilers his audi- 
ences a "good show" for their mone\ 
The programs are of music good In -'•> 
eral  different  kind.-,   the   performance 
accurate and   brilliant,   but  the  stage 
management,   to   borrow   a   Uteatricai 
term,   has  quite   as   much   t i  do   with 
Sousa's success as the purely muslct.1 
features  of  the  performance. 

Tempo, in the the itri :al S( use of tin 
term, is one element In good musical 
showmanship Audiences do not like 
long dragging waits between numbers, 
nor do they enjoy prolonged struggles 
to exact encore numbers. At Sousa 
concerts there are no waits between 
p eces and if the first burst ot ap- 
plause is loud and unanimous an en- 
core is at once»forthcomlng. The eon- 
cert moves along rapidly, so that H 
long program is played In a time sur- 
prisingly short. 

Often half the time one  spends  In 
concert  hall   passes   in   waits   b 
numbers, or In the performam •  of J i  - 
sidtary   numbers   used   only   as   B 
Many famous artist.-,  such  as  I 
pin  "would be sure oi larger audienci 
than they now crau- in Boston d they 
would dispense with Inferior assist n : 
artists,   and   make   no   lengthy   waits 
during the program.   Even if the con- 
re-t   became   short,   not   over   an   hout 
in   length,   people   would   enjoy   their 
hour with Challapin more if they dirt 
not   have   to   take   It    in   small   doses 
stretched over a  period  of  two  hours 
with nothing of great  interest  filling 

k very popular artlst snouId •'1''" 
a settled policy about encores. Extra 
pieces should either be granted on the 
first demond. or else retired unl 
<-nd of the program and then grant l 
liberally. 

carefully contrasted movement? or sec- 
tions knew  better than that.    Contfiiot ; 
:, essential to musical pleasure. 

A performer who merely desires to 
...v.. his audiences about what they 
want will then arrange a varied and 
popular program, If he has desires to 
he a musical missionary he will put 
.m it a few numbers that audiences 
have not yet learned to like, such as 
Strauss "Death and Transfiguration," 
.in the Sousa program last. week. Mc- 
Cormack and Schumann-Helnk, by 
thus programing good music, when 
their hearers would have been per- 
fectly satisfied, most of them, with 
' Mother Machree" and "The Rosary" 
have done a great deal to popularize 
the classics. 

lln.o Schumann-Helnk has actually 
made Schubert's "Krlking" quite a- 
popular with her audiences as "The 
Rosary." But, like a good showman, 
she never betrays to her audiences 
the fact that she herself prefers the 
classics to "The Rosary," as she 
doubtless d ie . 

Critics are expected to be snobbish, 
performer.-, must seem to their 

audiences to be friendly and human. 
No performer without "personality" is 
likely to make ., success with the pub- 
lic. And personality is an element of 
showmanship that cannot be success- 
fully  faked. 

I? 

SOUSA IS OPPOSED 
TtTfEMPER FLARES 

AMONG  MUSICIANS 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa will celebrate his Golden Jubi- 
lee this coming season as band con- • 
ductor.   We   trace 
Sousa's career back 
to  1878, when   be 
started   out   as   a 
leader   of   an   or- 
chestra  in   Wash- 
ington, D. C.    He 
—so   he   admits— 
was   24   years   old 
then,   and    two 
years later   Presi- 
dent Rutherford B. 
Hayes appointed 
the    young    musi- 
cian director of the 
United States Ma- 
rine band.   He re- 
mained in that ca- 
pacity   f o r    more 
than a decade, MdMfflgHBSjSJ 
then   started    his    ^amt***^^ 
own   band,   which   has   made   over 
thirty annual  tcurs throughout the 
country, giving concerts, and intro- 
ducing seme  cf  the  marches  which 
have stirred the souls cf most music- 
ally sensitive people throughout thev 
world.    His pseudonym, "The March 
King." is a  most appropriate appel- 
lation for him, for we all know his 
famous compositions, "The Washing- 
ton   Post."   "High   School    Cadets," 
"Semper Fidelis," "The Liberty Bell" 
and the most popular of all, "Stars 
and  Stripes   Forever."    The   present 
tour began on July 19. and will con- 
tinue for some twenty weeks.   He will 
come to the Auditorium theater Sept. 
23,  for  two  concerts,  afternoon  and 
evening,  and on  their programs we 
will  find  two  new  marches  among 
other   novelties 
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Troy Concert Tonight. 

In honor of the fiftieth anniver- 
i >ary   ot    Lieutenant    Commander 
i John Philip Sousa as a conductor. 
; Mayor Cornelius F. Burns of Troj 
has proclaimed  today "Sousa  day'1 

■ for Troy, the eminent director and 
I |Vls   band   appearing in concert in 
I Music   hall   tonight.     A   dinner   In 
' Sousa's honor will be given at  the 
I Hendrtck   Hudson   hotel  by   Mayor j 

Burns who. with'a parly of friends, j 
will occupy boxes at the conceit.  In i 

I his proclamation Mayor Burns calls | 
I nitrnlion to the fact that the Sousa 
' tour IS stvied "The Golden Jubilee.- 
thai for years the organization has ' 
■ -reived warm welcome from Troy 
music lovers, and that "the news of 
Sousa's coming cannot fail to arouse 
our'people with the happiest   an- 

"iClans Will attend the concert 
i«  large   number,   particularly   on 
11   onm of the lact that there will 
aCC°be an Albany visit  of  the or- 
"oti«tion this year    The seat sale 

I R,to?conducted at the Troy store 
\% cTueU  and   sons,   and   mail f»f, 
iof     i   orders   will   receive   pre : .-- 

; broadcast        ^ 

r.. 
. 

■ ■ 

Sous 
t> us 
! 

i 

ti   in 

Folicv About Encores 
Sousa follows the first of these pro- 

cedures. Kreisler and Josef Hofmann 
usually follow the secon 1 IUI IJMB d? 
not play encores without going through 
the customary form of being recalled 
lo the stage three times. 

Now a young or une.tabli.hed artist 
should always stick to the rule of not 
giving an encore until thrice called 
out lest he bore the audience b> an 
unwanted extra piece, and appear con- 
ceited.    But   in   the  case   of   artists   ot 
the caliber of Kreisler and Hofmann 
there is never the slightest doubt that 
the audience will insist on numerous 
extra pieces. Among the great elders 
Paderewski and Mme Schumann-Helnk 
do give their encores following I 
nf the program without superfluous 
walking on and off the .1 

Sousa does not give any encore, at 
all after the end cf the program. He 
plars the encores in advance as an 
mtregal part of a carefully arranged 
set of contrasting number.- and gives 
Ml the extras during the program, cer- 
tain that they will be demanded. He 
must, of course, have a few extras in 
reserve in case the encores should lcai. 
the audience to call  for still more. 

Here is another clement in good mu- 
sical showmanship; the offering ol i 
varied program, with no lung homo- 
cenous groups which will bore large 
Parts of the audience. The usual pro- 
gram is arranged chronologically, with 
croups of pieces taken from various 
periods in musical history succeeding 
fine another. Those who do not care lor 
18th century music and do like mod- I 
t-rn salon pieces are thus kept waiting 
a long time for their musical sweet- 
meat.. Those who do like lSth and 19th 
ventury classics and abhor contem- 
porary trivialities have the recourse of 
coing'home as soon as the part of the 
program they want to hear it ended. 

A good musical showman, planning 
a concert for a large and miscellaneous 
audience, would do well to observe how 
Mr Ziegfeld plans his Follies, or how 
a good vaudeville bill is arranged, and 
note that variety r the spice of pro- 
grams. The music critics will not care 
-to hear Schubert's "Du Bist Die Run" 
Immediately follcwed by "Mandalay," 
or a Bach "Fugue" immediately fol- 
lowed by MacDowell's "To a Wild 
Hose," but those who do not like 
fugues, and most concertgoers do not, 
•will be. appeased by the MacDowcll. 

Lieuti nant ' 'ommand r •!' Im 
Philip Sousa, the i nmposer and 
conductor of Sou a's hand, has lit- 
.-. |ikinp for or sympathy with 

long hain -I ecci ntric who 
,eem to think the ehi) f o-videni - of 
musii ■   i    an   ahnoi mali •■   ol 

Mr    Sousa   i       I  "     di: 
tly  i 

inn lit,   w hii'h   is     so 
nfti ii  in- rely a way i nmi 
temper | 

M,.   stou HI neil   I i -   first 
,.,, lemperatnent 

Kone mad i irly in his childhood   H 
i\as H  bo\   in  kn e     unl     " hen   he . 
wanted  to  h arn  niunio,  ever 

,udh   watched his fat        play 
Ij,   .   tronibotio   it,     :i     ma 

l ll   dow II 
ad,    in 

"■■ ri 

j,!,,,,,!  -.. he mu i- n rl '>»! -l!'!' " !'"'"' 
1.    A< 

. ordingly, ■the ho,   hi    i dudy , 
,,,-  violin   under    an     irritable     in ■ | 
struct or.     The     prolV    or     i huh  ' 

■ 

and I ho ! ■  axe up in rli I 
I m     dose   10     111" 

-     ipi ram nt 
there at 

,1.  said   Mr   Sou - i 
win ' ""'' """.V 
,|are m>   I'tisim      '    I   I 
Uill you."    But   h    didn't, and 

and   mm 
Mr    , |vi      In   I'll     Hie     tale. 
IMie  teai hi r   ru ■'■■ 
PVPI in tli" ' run a of l!l elash. 

n hit him with a 
that   broke   mi     a 

love ■    leaped   ■   ;-i".   I" 
hit him with Ids fists. 
, ubbed In- own \ nlin and del lea 
the mar. to "lay a finger on me 
bul ti, i bov iiltimatel.v fled, when 
Iho instructor made a final "''■ '''- 
perimrtital" dash for him. rhen 
voting   Sousa   ml   wifelv home 

Mr   Sousa  and   hi-  hand  will  be 
-,,  the  Masonic auditorium. Davi n 
port, Sunday, Oct. 7. under the   o- 

.,,  management  of W. J.  Klinck. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
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Soi^^sWWPrn-STARTS TOUR. 
•TTeutenanl-Commander John Philip 

Sousa assembled his band recently on 
the stage of the Fulton theater, New 
York for a fortnight's rehearsal for 
his annual transcontinental tour, 
which started in Schenectady, N. Y., 
and will continue for more than 30 
weeks. The tour of the band this sea- 
son will commemorate Sousa's 50th 
year as a conductor, his first engage- 
ment having been in Milton Noble's 
theater in Washington, D. C., his na- 
tive citv. It will also mark the 36th 
tour which he has made at the head 
of his own organization. ....,_,. 

Sousa, who will reach his 74th birth- 
day before the end of the season, said 
recently that he expected to continue 
on indefinitely, and thatfct the end of 
his coming tour to take up flying "in 
a serious way." Since his last visit to 
the Pacific const he has written two 
new marches, the final movement for 
a little suite originally composed sev- 
erpl years aco and an autobiography, 
"Marching Along." published two or 
three months ago He is now under 
contract to write what, is perhaps the 
first educational movietone, "Sousa's 
Outline of History," which will be a 
Btory of the American nation done in 
terms of music. 

Sousa and his band are expected to 
reach Pacific rorist cities in Novem- 
r.ar.ripcemc.er. 192S   ^ 

LONG BRANCH, N. J. 
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versary as n h^f       »"ieth anni- 

.Varied Programs 

Debut recitals given largely for the 
sake of the press notices are, of course, 
aimed more or less at the supposed 
tastes of the critically minded, but 
large popular audiences seldom agree 
in their munical preferences with the 
taste of the music critics. Public and 
critics usually agree as to who the 
very best performers are, but the crit- 
ics like composers like Bach, Hugo 
"Wolf, and Ravel, whose music is not 
M a rule interesting to the ordinary 
concert goer. 

The good musical showman, like 
Sousa. will offer a pleasing jumble of 
things to suit all tastes, and mix up 
the grave and gay. the tender and the 
ludicrous in one great jumbled pro- 
gcajp. Sousa followed a very pathetic 
and sentimental medley of old love 
songs py a lively nfarch and a musreal 
joke about farmyard noises. The sys- 
tematic program tnaker "Would have 
had a§R'hole group of songs,of unhappy 
loVe, a whole group of lively marches, 
and a whole group of musical jokes 
The great composers who set the form 
of  the  standard  symphony  with  four 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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DIDN'T KNOWSOJl! 
State Fair Gatekeeper Argues With 

March King   '■ 
J*f-j - s .^ffltr Xrrvirr 

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 28—Even 
John Philip Sousa, internationally 
known bandmaster, had his troubles 
jn "getting by" the gatekeeper, so 
strict are admittance rules at the 
Ohio State Fair. 

"My face is usually my ticket," 
Sousa said—but that was not 
enough. ' 

Not until after Ralph MqComb, 
state fair press agent, who was with 
Sousa, argued at length was Sousa 
permitted to enter without a ticket. 

SOUSA'S FACE "PASS," 
HE TELLS GATEMEN 

Columbus, O., Aug. 28 (As- 
sociated Press).—Instructed by 
the powers that be not to ad- 
mit anyone to the state fair 
grounds without a ticket or 
proper credentials, four hard- 
boiled gatekeepers yesterday 
held up John Philip Sousa and 
his band, arriving by automo- 
bile. 

Sousa sat unruffled until he. 
\\as approached for a pass. 

"My face is usually my 
pass," he said. 

But   it   didn't    work.   The 
gatekeepers   capitulated   only' 
after they had been introduced 
properly by the fair officials. 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 
POST 

AU(i b m$ 
HI   . I  l\ C V.S     U*     »- » 

With   both ^ousa's     Band   and 
Senator Copelanrr^W*fl''chaiitau-j ^ 
qua Assembly today, there is likely 
to he a    lal'Se    attendane?    froirfl. 
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seems to enjoy leading this *%**£££*.££ Newsboys' band is ! 

recting his c,n musman^mjo^^^^ 
shown "»*"»"ring one of Sousa s own 1 .  
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUSASr-FACE 
NO Q0W-*rfffR GROUNDS 

Four   Gatekeepers   Refuse    Admittance 
to  Noted  Musician and  His  Band 

Without Necessary Credentials 

COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 28. (AP) In- 
structed bj the powers thai be nol to 
admit any one to the State Fair | 
Gro mds without a ticket of piopei 

■ i -. four hard-boiled pate I 
keepers yesterday held up John Phillip 
Son*s and his band, arrn ng by auto- 

■ 

-   isa sat itnruflled unt il he « aa ap' 
iroached for a pass. 

"My   face   i*   usually   my   pass,"  b( 
:l  .1 

But :' didn't work.    I he ({ate keepersj 
• tinted  i nly after  thev  had    beeiil 

ntroduced   properly   bj    the   fair  offif 

IT MUST BE MUSIC, because John Philip Soujrfffhe bandmaster, 
seems to enjoy leading this-new8boys,vliarid iW^rtuch as he would di- 
recting his own inujriciars. The Boston, Masa., Newsboys' fcand U 
shown rtndertag^ono of Sojisa's owfa 

seems to enjoy leadmg this-ntws 
'cians. -jhe Boston, Mass., Ndwaboys 
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SQU8A-AND HIS BAND APPEAR 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND IN 

THE EVENING AT CHAUTAUQUA 
Latest in Classical, Humorous, Jazz, Martial and Vocal Novelties 

to Be Presented in the Amphitheater at 2:30 and 8:15 P. M. 
(Eastern Standard Time)—Tour Commemorates 50th Anni- 
versary of Sousa as Conductor and 36th Tour of the Band- 

1T MUST BE MUSIC, because John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, 
seems to enjoy leading this newsboys' band asTffflW as he wwua[di- 
recting his own musicians.   The Boston, Mass., Newsboys   band 
shown rendering one of Sousa's own compositions. 

KOANOKE,   VA. 
TIMES 

CHAUTAUQUA, Aug. 24.— 
-•lieutenant    Commander   John 
Philip Sousa. and his I>;HHI will 
be hoard in concert in thel 
Chautauqua amphitheater on| 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 and 
8:13 p. in. (Eastern Standard 
time1, in a program of the lat- 
est in classical, humorous, jazz. 
martial and vocal novelties, and 
Sousa'a new marches, Golden 
Jubilee, Minnesota. University 
of Nebraska. 

Instrumental novelties will 
be given by a sextet of flutes, a 
sextet of trombones, ami H| 
triple octet of clarinets and the 
famous march, The Stars and 
Stripes Forever, will be includ- 
ed in the Chautauqua program. 

Eight soloists will be heard 
with the band on this tour 
which commemorates the r>0th » 
anniversary of Mr. Sousa as a 
conductor and the 36th tour r»f 

the band. 

The March King 
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Orders Is Orders bu¥* 
the Band Didn't Play 

;:   uric   U'liiie  I iiisi.se  reception 
lent    (iariield's    Lime,    Johnji 

I> 

! 

Jj&em ■-■*. Jt O   £j P 
Gu"t Shooter 

TORKPH] 

■'.  , 

ii«q i.        a»ern ,,,„     .r,    ",h   ti 

*Com° out after sJ" ,n" ;if'<'riinon 

REPUBLICAN 
PLATTSBURG, N. Y. 
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I'liilip   ■■■u>u, clad in Ins gorgeous reu 
unir'ormrWSPcro.-'.sod with gold braid. 

' sal en one end of the musicians' i«lat- 
Corm iiad   his I, i>s  drummer, 
dressj uniform, snl on tlie ether.   They 

■  tt'erti   ilie   United   Stales   .Marine  bund 
( that n;-lii. Hui there was Uo music. 

Tlie bund bad been ordered to jmr- 
tlcipate in a dedication that day and 

j did not get back io barracks until 
6:30 thai evening when ii was dis- 
inissed and sent home. At seven 
o'clock Sousa received an order to re- 
port with the baud In full dress at 
the While House at eight o'clock- 
Sousa protested, ilis commanding of- 
ticer suid: "Tliose were my instruc- 
tions and those are your orders." Mes- 
sengers scoured Washington for the 
bandsmen, returning with just one 
iu.iu, the bass drummer. When the 
long evening and the reception at last 
drew tu all end, |lie drummer and 
SOIISII .shield up. saluted each other in 
a proper iiiilii.uy manner and the 
"band" tiled otil and went home. Or 
tiers is orders. 

Philip .SQIWB, the bandmaster, 
aand as much as lie would di- 
on, Mass., Newsboys' band is 
Djoositions. 

JT MUST BE MUSIC because John Philip gou.sa, the bandmtfcter.T J 
seems toe«by leading this^wsboys' KffiffrfiSa*. he would d£ 
"^■Sjgjggffr   ™° B°St0f' Mas*' Newsboy/band is] shown renaenng^one o4 Sousa's own conWsi«mj« M 

mm i' 
IT MUST BE MUSIC, because John PhilinSousn. the bandmaster, 

seems to enjoy leading this-newsboys' Wand ai; much as he would di- 
recting his own musicians. The Boston, Mass., Newsboys' band is 
shown rendering-one of Sousa's own compositions. composition: 

**&m 
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SOUSfrAND HIS BAND APPEAR 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND IN 

THE EVENING AT CHAUTAUQUA 
latest ■ CkssKal. Humorous. Jazz. Martial and Vocal Novelties 

to Be Presented in the Amphitheater at 2:30 and 8:15 P. M 
(Eastern Standard Tune>—Tour Commemorates 50th Anni- 

Tenarr of Sous* as Conductor and 36th Tour of the Band 

• HAl'TAI «i» A.   Aujt   24.—| 
•^ititenant    Commander   John 
ffrlip Sousa. an>t his t»and will 
p*   hear*!   in   ei 
« hautauqua    amphitheater    on 
Saturday »t'f*rnw»n at *2:3» »n>t 
- 13 p. in.    Eastern Standard 
time . in a program of the lat- 

hes -a!, humor*" - 
martial am! rn**a! novelties, and 
S   .-as   new   rwian'h^-.   G 

.   Minnesot i. l"i 
- Whra^ka 

ln>»rtir«« tital   n*">v    lies 
•*» riven l»y as flutes, a 
«ext*i"    ol    trombone,   and    a 

.   - -    -" is and tin 
-»w> «»ar«-b.  Tt 

Stripes Pot •   r. wiU be 
e-i in the Chautanqna program. 

|- - »% : -   beard 
Kith   th*»   band,   on   this 
whk-h 
anniversary of Mr. Sous 

:i*rt*»r and 
- 

coi        c& olll° 
D^.ATCH 

The March King 

Orders Is Orders but1 

the Band Didn't Play 

• 

i 

Sou §A.to Be 
oorcr 
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"■.i-... reception 
i       ili-iii    Hani*. Ill's    lime,   John I 

I'      _        j.>;i, < iid in his gorgeous rod I 
m^WSPk-ro-  dl with unld Uraitl. I 

n ■•: .• end "1 the musicians' plat- ' 
. ami   his  !, i>>  Jrunnuer. 
i >rm, ~;it .>n the other.   They 

•.•-■•. • ,;..■  I'uited Stales  Marine hand 
it iil-iii.    I5ui   there was no music. 

Tl ••  band  had   been ordered   to   par- 
[Kite in a dedication  that day and 

did   not   get   back   to   barracks   until 
0: ;•>   that   evening   when   it   was dis- 

is->ej   and   sent    home.      At   seven 
o'elock Sousa received an order to re- 
port  with   llie band  ill   full  dress  at 
the    White    House   :ii    eight   o'clock^ 
s..ii-.:« protested.    His commanding of- 
:i. .i  said:    '"Those were my instruct 

■  lions ami those are ..our orders."  Ales* 
: sengers scoured  Washington   for   the 

bandsmen,   returning   with   just   one 
mutt,  the bass  drummer.    When  the 
long evening and the reception at last 
drew   !••  an   end.   i he   drummer  and 
Sousa stood U|I. saluted eaeh other in 
a   proper   military   manner   and   the 
"band" Bled oil!  and went home.    Or- 
ders is orders. 

IT MUST BE MUSIC, because John Philip Sousa, the bandmash r, 
seems to enjov ' ading this newsboys' band as much as he would di- 

The Boston, Mass., Newsboys' band is 
" impositions. 

WR 't* 

XT MUST BE MUSIC, because John Philip Sousa, the bartdm*ter7i 4 
seems to eajoy leading. ihisTTewsboys' bt!fi^?mucn%s he yould di-f 
recting his own musicians.   The Boston, Mass,., Newsboys' band isj 
shown rendering one o^Sousa's own coijipositions. 

If JfCST BE MUSIC, becau£? JQ|ni F'Hjjjp f°1j5'a- the baodmaster, 
s:-tr■ ta ezjcy l^afinj :l"Is r;--sboys* Band r. much as he would di- 
Rctiss his own nmacians.   The Boston, Mass., Newsboys' band is 
^5WB rer&riBS <?-- •* S«aas?.*s own compositions. 
~~|  =r^== !   «^ . 
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HAT OUR NATIONAL ANTHEM SHOULD BE 
•*■ •^**" *" _ ,««/i ivi.ro written  in that acute pe 

By JOH» PBIUP SOVSA     In Both Sentiment and Music, Says John Philip Sousa, 

|"S JSJltS!!\   0ur preSent Airs Fall Below Those of Other Lands 
f\. prizes for one. Anthems are WU1 

not written in that pasy. off 
f and manner Most of thorn have 
leen the products of emotion, of 
T'at national stress, particularly 
ix peril or victory. Perhaps we 
Jhall hear objections against a war 
Long as the American national an- 
them, but we have hardly reached 
feat degree of human felicity 
Iwhere an anthem can be written 
[without   a  strong   emotional   note. 

i and were written in that acute pe 
| riod after the  Revolution when re- 
| lations between France  and Amer- 
I ica   reached    a   stage    threatening 
the earlier friendship.    One strong 
party favored affiliations with Brit- 
ain in the Napoleonic struggles, and 

. A«   nMpr wrote a word of either until | five  hours the bombardment went   anothor   favored   France.     Hopkin- 
armed from the bra.n of Rouget Je   never wroU>^™*«    neawokelon.  while   Key  rocked  in  his little   gon  wrote   ..Hail,  Columbia."  as  a 
L,sle.    The year was  1792  and the |   he  nex^"^J8^^ ly th.   boat,   tossed   by   every   gun   blast. ture   t0   pin   the   iaith   of   both 
author a young  army  of f.cer  sta-. to find hta mind st.il m   ea   y ^ ^ ^^ u | ■ And  he  used 

tinned at Strasbourg. Louis XVI wild paean^ ^^ ^^^ej tatrtfthen nnally the dawn came. | fhe muslc 0f "The President's 
still lay in prison awaiting his end, down word- and Jg£^£>g Ws ftnd his eager 8earch for McHenry's March/. performed when Washing 
and    the    kings   of    Europe    were   could ne\er tell wni i^ ^ _. „ „„in„ at th* fnrt's   •.„    _. 
threatening   to   invade  France  and I mind   the    first      Haviig    writtenj ^Seeing ****«£ J^ 

Mot many miles from | ^g^*-*' £££   JftS I. his pocket, and wrote 

to try the air upon her piano.   The   the lines we all know on  Sept. Strasbourg, camps of royalist emi- 
i  BUW—B ' gres   were   forming    into   military 

|he very Idea of an anthemmoves | ^ ^ German goil 

(King"   is  not   a 
[strictest   sense. 
Lhymn calling  upon 
the   King.     As   for 

family listened—and we»t 

Here  was  inspiration at  its rich- 
est.    It was not long unil the song 

| wart.   7°a
U^.a;

G
s°o

d
nf ^ U: i    It Was under th.s stress, with the 

Ma3     and    r0yal,s,     family,     wrote    the   in   the   Revolution   a   c-rtain   Bar- 

1814. 

At first the song was accepted as 
a poem, and a splendid one, too, 
but it was soon set to music, to an 
air   known   as   "Adams   and   Lih- 

the 

flaise." it »s the 
greatest war song 
ever written. 

In these two we 
find    the   perfec- 
tion  of two  mod- 
els.   As "God Save 
the     King"     ap- 
proaches    nearest 
to spiritual exalta- 
tion,    the   devout 
mood of loyal peo- 
ple, so the "Mar- 
seillaise'     is    the 
rousing,     martial 
outpouring of the 
French    heart. 
Valor   and   alarm 
run through every 
line.    It is repub- 
lican France that 
sings,   roused   by 
the      threats      of 
kings.  We can al- 
most     hear      the 
tramp of the  en- 
emy, but he shall 
not     pass:      "To 
arms, to arms!" 

Each of them, in 
its  own  way,   ex- 
presses the  char- 

i acter  of  the  two 
races.   Neither of 
them    could     ex- 
change   their   na- 
tional song for the 
other.   One is dis- 
tinctly      English, 
the"    other     over- 
poweringly 
French.   And it is 
just    because    of 
this unmistakable 
character that the 
two songs are the 
anthems   of    two 
strong peoples. 

I have said that 
anthems are usu- 
ally the product of 
some national 
crisis. Henry Ca- 
rey    sang     "God 

Save   the    King" ..M»r,eillaise "   Never   was  a   war | baroux     of     Marseilles    National I erty,"    which   was.    in    turn 
as    his    own    composition    at    a ;   Marsei . Deputy,    dispatched   wrd   to   his   music of an old drinking song 
dinner held  in   1740 to commemo-  song   written   under   more   urgent | j->ep   y. 

"La    Marseillaie." 

of     Marseilles    National 

rate a sea victory. A few years 
later, during the Scottish rebel- 
lion, the song took on a deeper 
meaning.      "God   Save   the   King" 

"Send me 600 metwho know 
inspiration.   He had no thought of        y. Maieilles sent 
giving it such a name, which in n 

the 
To 

Anacreon in Heaven."    I do not be- 
lieve the sentiments of "Anacreon" 

where  he 

them,  singing the wildnew song,   are well suited to our American an- 
way   represent,  its  nat 10na.  spWt -£ * came to ? the .-Mar. 

-„      ....   name   came   later.   Lamartine „ jui, fled 
became a   national  prayer.    When j tella us . pretty story of the writ- , "TO.£      £J™     1 
we   associate   the   event   and   the   ing.   Rouget de Lisle was a regular, over «. blindly  on 
song  we   instantly   feel   its   grav-   vlsitor at the home of Mayor Diet-, can       ai heai a band of 

ity. its hymnlike impulse.   Whether. rick   0f   Strasbourg.     He   had   a 
iCarey really produced so noble an  charming  daughter  and  a  cdmely uarey   reaiiy   JJIUUUI.™   —   — —     <..u<u ■•■•»•&   ——o     - 
anthem from his own spiritual con-1 wiIe  and  the  young  army  officer 
sciousness, or took what he found i phased and often stirred the family 

:_  «   m.tt« t   circie by his poetry and music.  The 
hard times of 1792 extended even to 
the Mayor's cellar, for Lamartine 
assures us that there was only  t 

in earlier music, is a matter that 
we never shall be certain about. As 
early as 1645 there was a ballad 

which ran 

men singing this wil. song and 
asked a peasant, "Wit do they 
call their song?" Tc which the 
peasant answered, "K Marseil- 
laise." 

God  save   Charles   the   King,   our | single W**^"£*£»£*%?ZZ 
royal R°V. I* certain coW ***" the com 

Orotif him long to reign, in peace   p^,. gat by the hearth. 

; to an <|r 

and joy 

Long before the hymn was heard 
also, the phrase seems to have been 

' a toast in the navy, and doubtless 
it   was    common    enough.    Carey 
seized   upon   this   phrase—we  may 
suppose, though Dr. Bull, an earlier 
composer,   is   sometimes    credited 
with at least parts of the song-^nd 
made it the expression of a deep 
national sentiment, the King in hie 
person embodying both  home, and 
nation. 

There Is no uncertainty about the 

Dietrick remarked that a poet must 
have, inspiration and sent his 
daughter for the last bottle. They 
drank, and the young officer went 
back to his barracks through the 

cold night. 
Hie country's .problems troubled 

him. What could a poor army offi- 
cer do to cofrect them? Scarcely 
more than eltdown at hie clavichord 

and pour out hie emotion" Mayor 
Dietrick had spoken well. The 
inspiration cane, note by note and 
word  by*woi* the   "Marseillaise" 

CCORDING to an .tnion wide- 
ly held "The Air-Spangled 
Banner" is ouifeest national 

air, and it has been ojen urged for 
adoption in Congred as our na- 
tional anthem. Thebords, if not 
the music, were writfc under con- 
ditions reminiscent a the French 
anthem. Every school fy remembers 
how Francis Scott Ke went out to 
the*British fleet stan< g off Balti- 
more in behalf ofa tf\t I taken pris- 
oner on shore. ^Tie fl i was ready 
to' shell Fort McHenry hen Key ar- 
rived*, in his sailboat, f ngaflag of 
truce.    Admiral  Cockfrn  ordered 

id trained 

them: 

To Anacreon in Heaven 
sat in full glee, 

A few sons of harmony sent a peti- 
tion, that he, 

Their inspirer and patron would be, 
When this answer arrived from the 

jolly old Grecian: 
Voice, fiddle  and flute,  no  longer 

be mute, 
I'll lend you my name, and inspire 

you   to   boot, 
And   beside  I'll   instruct  you,   like 

me to entwine, 
The   myrtle   of   Venus   with   Bac- 

chus's wine. 

But aside from the sentiment, the 
music of "Anacreon" was written 
in an almost impossible register for 
most voices, including a range of 
thirteen notes. And an anthem 
should have a simple regjster, be- 
fore every other consideration. 

»If we examine other patriotic 
American airs I think we shall find 
plain objections to each one. ''Hail, 
Columbia," does not appeal t*> me 
as an adequate expression, either 
musically or poetically, of our na- 
tional   spirit.    The   worde 'are   b-4 

ton  attended   the  old   John  Street 
Theatre in 1789, written for that oc- 
casion  by   the  orchestra  leader,   a 
German   named   Fyles.     "Hail,  Co- 
lumbia"   is   pleasing   enough   as   a 
popular  air,   but   how   far   it   falls 
below "God Save the King" or the 
"Marseillaise"! 

"Columbia,     the     Gem     of     the 
Ocean,"      Is     an 
adaptation      from 
an    English    sail- 
or's song: 
Britannia,       t h e 

pride   of   tht 
ocean, 

The ho7>ie of the 
b r a V e a »i d 
the free, 

The shrine of each 
sailor's devo- 
tion, 

What other land 
ran compare 
unto thee* 

So that the "nome 
of the brave and 
the free" is not 
out own, in this 
case. The song 
alsc contains a 
moving reference 
to the "red. 
white anc blue." 

"America"     we 
sing to the music 
ol  "God Save the 
King."     No    one 
would     think     of 
"Yankee   Doodle 
in the sense of an 
anthem, and  it is 
English     besides 
"Dixie"    has   the 
stirring     quality. 
but   none   of   the 
poetic      qualities 
In     short,     after 
150   years   of   na- 
tional      existence 
we are without an 
anthem.       Surely 
this is a challenge 
tc our genius and 
our      national 
spirit,   but   I    re- 
peat that we shall 
not get an anthem 
merely   by   order 

',— ing  it.    The man 
and   the   occasion 
must meet. 

We may be able 
to   set   down  the 
requirements     of 

our   anthem   if   we   have   not   the 
anthem itself.    The register should 
ba    of    the    shortest    compass    to 
obtain    a    proper    musical    effect 
and    the    register    of    "God    Save 
the   King"   is  again   recommended 
as an   illustration.     The   first  con- 
siderations  for  music  in  any   kind 
must   ever   be   virility   and   beau- 
ty.      Our    anthem    requires   both. 
Then, too, it should be harmonized 
in the purist style, ignoring modern 
conceptions   of   harmony—I   mean 
the   kind   of   harmony   that   intro- 
duces as many discords as possible 
under the name of color.  Assuredly 
we want no "jazz" in our anthem. 
Spare us that!    But we do want a 
vigorous, inspiring air and a poetic 
composition of nobility.  Ours is the 
most religious country in the world. 
Therefore we must have a religious 
strain.     Our  old   altars  of   liberty 
and   courage   must   be   worshiped, 
too.    And we may hope genius will 
touch   the   hand   that   writes   our 
anthem. 

It has been my own privilege to 
write one song in which the na- 
tional spirit moves—if I may be- 
lieve my friends and judge to some 
extent by the attitude,of my audi- 
 mm    "The Stars and%tripes For 

"Marseillaise."    It    sprang    fully   floated  into  th» night. 
£?&{m£^ ?' Philadelphia^ ~t«. |iffmT 
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ever" came to me, if I may not sa 
by inspiration, certainly by sugge: 
tions outside of myself.    I believ 
that music is a gift from forces be 
yond   the   writer's   understanding 
Anyway, I had boarded ship in Eng- 
land for the trip home.    It was a 
hurried and unexpected trip, caused 
by the death of my business repre- 
sentative in New York.    I remem- 
ber the date as wel»—April 26, 1897. 

We were not far from port when 
I took to walking the deck, leaving 
Mrs. Sousa in her cabin. As I 
walked one of those strange proc- 
esses of the mind suggested the 
music that afterward became "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." I con- 
tinu d to walk, writing a line of the 
mus.c, then a line of the words, in 
my own head, as the saying goes. 
Day after day I went over the song, 
probably three hundred times, be- 
fore we turned into our New York 
dock. But it was written, in the 
book of memory, and remains to- 
day as it was then. 

Certain music inevitably suggests 
certain    ideas.      "The    Stars    and 
Stripes Forever" is a patriotic song 
and might easily have been more of 
l war song.   The first stanza runs: 

. lartial note in triumph float 
th,   Liberty   extend   its   imghtu 
„1:land; 
s]io-'   appears    'mid    thunderous 
i-cheers, 

The   banner of the western land. 
The emblem of the brave and true. 

It? folds protect no tyrant crew; 
The  red and white and starry blue 

Js freedom's shield and hope. 
Other  nations may deem their flags 

the best 
And c-heer them  with  ferxHd ela- 

tion. 
But   the    flag   of   the   Sorth   and 

South and West 
Is  the  fit g of flags,  the flag  of 

Freedom's nation. 

When I^s composing the piece 
those lines -ere alive to me. Such 
words as "freedom" and "bravery" 
bore their ful. meaning I was on 
the point of ling to war myself, 
and wrote another line in place of 
the fifth as it stands now, which 
read "Death to the enemy, death!" 
This shows how easy it would be to 
turn patriotism into something like 
vengeance. But none the less, an 
anthem must have emotion, and the 
emotion we understand best is love 
of our country. 

Many   Americans   have   felt   the 
lack  of  a  song  generally and  one j 
officially recognized as our anthem. . 
This is particularly true of our lit-; 
ermy  men  and   thinkers  in  other j 
fields.    James Whitcomb Riley felt 
so strongly upon the subject that he 
wrote a poem, "The Messiah of Na- 
tions," and I put it to music: 

In   the   need   that   bows   us   thu*,. 
America! 

Shape a mighty song for us, Amer- 
ieal 

Song to whelm a hundred years' 
Roar of wars and ra*n of tears 
'Neath a world's triumphant cheers, 
America! America! Lift the trum- j 

pet to thy mouth, 
America! America!   East and West. 

and North and 8outh, 
America!  America!  Call  us  round i 

the dazzling shrine 
Of the starry old ensign. 

This song was written in Spanish 
war days and had a wide vogue. 

Although we are at peace with the 
world and hope to be in the years 
to come, I believe that we have 
"grown up" sufficiently as a nation 
and have a national consciousness 
of our mission in the world to in- 
spire a national anthem. We are 
living in a musical age, despite 
critics to the contrary. As a band- 
master of fifty years' experience. I 
may say that American apprecia- 
tion of music is infinitely better 
than it used to be. We not only 
have musical sympathies, .as a 
people, but we have a better un- 
derstanding  of  music. 

In an age so rich as ours, in a na- 
tion so blessed with spirit and 
imagination, I think we may be cer- 
tain that our national anthem will 
be a noWe work 

DENVER, COLO. 
POST 

N 
A 

J 

SOUSAJAS WRITTEN MUSIC 
"WHICH WOULD SERVE FOR A 

STIRRING NATIONAL ANTHEM 
seel ion o£ John 

the ideal tune 
eontairious; the 

(By EDWIN J. STR1NGHAM.) 
For manv years wc have considered the "trio" 

PI nip Sousa's mareh. "Stars and Stripes Forever, 
for a national anthem.   The melod.A  is catchy and 

m and  tempo are life stimulating, as is 
n--'«- ssarv in a national anthem, and the general 
style   of   the   tune   is   wholly   dignified   and 
worthy of such use.    It  is the onlj   tune "'' 
known of thai  would  serve such  a  purpose. 
Everyone could sing it, enjoy it and he stimu-  || 
lated to patriotic action thru it.   How dismally 
'•The Star-Spangled  Banner"  Fads in   all   of 
these necessary attributes!    We mean no dis- 
respect in saying thi?; we are speaking from 
a purely musical angle, wholly detached from 
any sentimental  or  associative  entanglement. 

"•The Star-Spangled Banner,*' unless we are 
mistaken, will eventually become our national 

■ them,  unless son* thing  better comes  forth 
,    ■ , or the honor.    It is nol  Ameri 

It was. so - •• learn, an old German drinking song; thru 
'•Anaercon in Heaven," in England, and then used for the words 
Francis Scott Key wri.tr during the siege of Forl Slimier. 

-    i   grand   opera   singer   finds   done  in that direction  "mist  be dono 
„ . and the union of   i-   others than myself." 
worda) •    -      nartlstie, and the I    Naturally we were glad to get his re- 

aentimei is   of   I  ■ 
can  riglil - 

only. These prizes W» ******* ! 
and the competition mado possible t>y 
Florence Brooka-Aten. founder of the 
BrooUs-Bright rc-u«s*ll"ll *« the l r°" 

Ttomiilil \tfr" ' Understand- 
ing thru Education. 

We gladly restate the conditions of 
this  contest   hoping   that   sonic   Colo- 
rado poet and musician  will win  the 

i awards  and   honors   the   contest   pro- 
Ides. 

H   communications   should   be   ad- 
■j to the National Anthem Com- 

I pinion   room 2017, "42  Madison ave 
' nue,   New   VorU   city.    The   conipeti- 
; tion Is open to all American citizens, 
'; whether   native   horn    or   naturalized. 

The   prise-winning   anthem   may   be 
the   work   of   one   Individual   or   the 
work  of two,  one writing  the words 

land the other writing the music. 
All   those   wishing   to  compete   are 

Invited   to   register   their   names   so 
i that   further   information   concerning 
the competition  may  he sent to them 

, and thej  may receive copies of poems 
published   in   the  preliminary   contest. 

Any composer or poet, may  submit 
ns  many  compositions as  he desires. 
The winning of a  prise by any con 
testant,   whether   poet   or   composer, 
shall   not   disqualify   Mm   from   win- 
ning any  other prizes in   the compe- 
tition, inasmuch as the purpose is  to 

' produce    the    best    national    anthem 
rather    than    to    reward    individual 

l talent. 
AH poems or musical compositions 

must lx- sent anonymously. Bach 
poem or composition submitted Is to 
he accompanied by a sealed envelope 
containing the name and address of 
the author. The scaled envelope and 
composition should be stamped with 
duplicate numbers and the. envelopes 
will not be opened until after the 
winning anthems have been selected 
— thus assuring a fair and unbiased 
award. 

All rights, copyrights and royalties 
will bo reserved for the authors. 
Widespread publicity will bo given to 
the contest and to the winning 
anthems. The first ten selected by 
the judges will be radiocast and 
popular    opinion    concerning    their 
merits   solicited. 

A preliminary content for ■words 
only closes Oct. IB, 1928. Trizes for 
the preliminary poem contest will be 
awarded  on  or  before  Nov.   15,   192S, 

TRAVELER 
Boston, Mass. 

, and  the  winning  poems  will  be  puh- 
what   one   actions and to know  that we Bhared j Hghed and available to musical corn- 

secret   and    Idea       But,    we   arc   posers.     The  ten   persons  submitting 
hall   have   to   wail   until   the   best   poems   In   the   prellmlnar; 

I   great   man   is   no   mot i    lx '"''•■ 
tig    ■. ill   be  doi  stir- 

: linn or a mil ional 
,     ; |,l | ..... 11 I) ,        j I        \V | 11 

.; HI e.'jniplish< d. bin we, for cue. 
i ■ j like t" see il ceo ipll shed while 

■   .   grand  old  i tan till  alive <vnd   , 
abli  to enjoy the Immortal honor such Uhe words and the other the musl~, 

lvo w'1  man:   a"      ' doptlon would give him.    Bui  as   I]|(.   anl0,mt   will   be   divided   equally 
create a wh .llj new po< 

■ .   ■■ ■   ■  rth   for   adoi 
hut the atten pts >        fallc     thus far. 
«?\ w ■••     >    - I ere v ith 

«l 

i!\\\   M lt>TITt riONS 
HAVE BEEN THUD 

contest will be awarded   MOO each. 
In the final contest for a national 

anthem, both words and music, the 
irizes a--,- as stated at the b iginning 

of this article. 1C any of the prize- 
«inning anthems are the composite 
work  of.   two  persons,  one  composing 

hisl       :        - '    seized   th<   ■ P 
•■ 

He   straii 
i.l 

-   : i-i iv.- 

long   as   we   humans   prefer   to   give 
a posl morte n    • a shall have to 

. I d<   I j  custom 
OFFKR OK $6,000 
FOR ANTHEM. 

\     ve said, so   i   • ■   n icm 
nadi   to origitiat 

i   nol ice front 

■   v •'*,''■ —  

,        .--_■■:•-:• • inthem      First 1 rl e  of $3,000, 
mr    (pr      st  »...,. ond of  $1,000,  ten  prizes  of   $100 

between them. The contest closes on 
Feb. 1, 1929. All compositions must 
lie postmarked on or before midnight 
on that date. Tho final awards in 
the national anthem competition will 

,; ,,.,,, . have be announced on or before April is 
•   ... ■>  :■ in hi i.i     1929- 

i, |,   .;   to      The following will  serve as judges.: 
ource called   Lambert     Nfurphj      rteinald    Worren- 

■•National   Ant   em   I'ompetitio th,   Dr.   Sigmund   Spaeth   and   two 
- ing forth $6, n prizes  fur ana-   additional   judges  yet   to  bo selected. 

Address   communication* to   the   Na- 
tional   Anthem   Competition,   1n   earo eery,   u. •      ia    a .■ .. ... •■ ■       n   > ■ ■ >"**   wi   v*,wwv,   - -..   ,- .-   --   , 

beyond mo to do**-- 'b    •-     What is! each and ten prizes of $100 each for • of Lambert Murphy^ 

— 
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HAS HOPES FOR 
NEW ANTHEM 

Sousa, However, Sees No 
Immediate Prospect of 

National Air 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 28—Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa, the country's best 
known band director, cannot see any 
new national anthem in sight as yet. 

n will noi come through ?nme prize fy 
competition or by enactment of a legis- 
lature or Congress," he Mid.    "If a real 
new   national   sons   appears   it  will  be 
something   the   people   take   to   them-j 
. r' ■ ps." 

.la:/   is   lik'   th<-   lutle  Rivl   with   li.f 
rtirl    Cnmdi   Sousa replied to a n"**- 

j tion      wn°r> i» is eood It is very, very jj 
Rood, and when It Is bad it Is horrid." 

NAVAL RESERVE 
HONORS SOUSA 

"C^Ol i-rlod   Wednes- 
*■ day ■ •. • ning, Bandmaster- 
Sousa, who v. :;h his band is 
furnishing one (.f the chief at- 
tractions at the State Fair this 
week, becj me Llieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa during a dinner 
tWRWPW 1?r,"fr5s honor at the 
Athletic Club by officers of the 

.; Reserve residing in Co- 
lumbus. 

In deference to the greater 
demand upon Mr. Sousa's time 
by fair visitors,  the dinner be- 

n promptly at 5:30 p. in., to 
| a Lble th.. Internationally fa- 
mous bandsman to begin his 
first evening concert on sched- 
ule, ('overs were laid for nine. 
Those present were Commander 
Dodd, Lieut. Cum. Phillips, 
Lieutenant Carsey, Lieutenant 
Drake, Llutenant Merrltt, En- 
sign Rudlsill, Ensign Thomp- 
son and Ensign Thomas. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
NEWS 

Wf 

IT MUST BE MUSIC, because Joh 
., the bandmaster, 

^P<^  the  intermissions   durinir   ih- 
two concerts which Lieutenant r« 
niander John  rWStS" 
band will eutMiMlh ld   hls 

evening of Sent OT .^rnoon ancl 

mustc Bh. S„ proavSe i0na>n
br 

afternoon the  thri™ I      ,'     In   the 

Pion hlgh-^oo" ?£7T& C,ham" 
ffoni Joliet. in Jin Si °° Pla-vers 
evening the band"jfif Sff J? the 

Salle high school will ner J,™136   la 

•Pieces. Both bands X T some 

honor of Mr. souS* f ffi»^PP6ar ln 

; sary as bandmaster h anniver- 

* 
-'■ 

| 

* # 
• 



DETROIT, MICH \ 

FREE PRESS        HERALD EXAMINES 

ROSTONT MASS:; 

HERALD 

STATE FAIR 
GATES OPEN 
ON SUNDAY 
Most Exhibits Ready; 

Sousa Will Play      | 
Twice in Day. 

RUSH EXPECTED 
FOR LABOR DAY 

Governor   Green   to 
Attend; Children's 

Day Tuesday. 
The gates of the Michigan  stair 

Fair will be opened  today  for  :!i" 
first of the seven days <>f the so\ 
enty-ninth   exposition   of   Michigan 

I agriculture,     labor,    Industry    and 

There la  no  grandstand  or mid- 
way program  today, bal  the build- 
ing    Wjn   ;,n   be   open,   the   ban. 
overflowing with stock and most oi 
the   other   exhibits   In   shape     To 
day's   program  will   include   a   sa- 
cred   concert   in   the    pii nic    grove 
ihis afternoon by the 70 piece band 
of John  Phillip Sousa and a  patri- 
oti»• program   by   the  auui"'   organ 
ization   in   the   cousftiim   this   eve- 
ning    Two other big bands and as 
manj     orchi   tras     will     play     in 

rovi and s tand, coliseum and 
other buildings the other days ol 
the fair. Today's opening will give 
those employed «i111 in;,' the w< i It 
an opportunity to see the fair and 
it also };i\-i's the staff a eham P. to 

.,; in the ush( ; '. ' icket takers 
an.l othi i on ployes for the l'( i 
rush which always comes on Mon 
day. Laboi day. Last season the 
ho] ndann    i x< eedi d   the 
entire'paid  gate   for  th<    1926  fail 

Tuesday   Children'*   Day. 
Tuesday  will   be   children's   day 

when all  up  to  it  gel   free admir 
For  the  same  ages  all  mid- 

way   rides   and   shows   will    be    5 
cents and last  yeai   the kids broke 

t ontinued From  Page One. 

the   carnival   record   for   any   day 
but    Labor    day       Wednesday    is 

[ Governor's    day    Governor     Fred 
' W.   Gi een   also   will    be    on    the 
grounds Sunday and   Labor day. 

Thursday is  Farmer's day. while 
Friday is Detroit day.    Saturday is 
Automobile day, when motors take 
the  place   of   horses   in   the   track 

gram.    Kadi   week   day   after- 
there  are  18  vaudeville  acts 

i polo along with the races. 
Evenings   there   are   21    arts   and 
the  fireworks spectacle  and ballet. 
"A Night  in  Bagdad." 

The   Sousa   hand   programs   fol- 
low 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, 
Sunday   afternoon,   September  2. 

THE COLISEUM. 
IIKII   IOM.   JOHN   Pint.ir   SOl'SA, 

< ondurtor. 
HARRY A*KIN.  Manager. 

UJi ■   M VI Mi iOr>Y,  Soprano. 
'Mi:    .U1HX   [MILAN    •   ■ 
MS.   IIOWARU   (iOfLDEN    Xylophone. 

3:30  to   I :.lll   |>.  in. 
1.  Mar. li    ' Powi r  and  Ci nrj Snusn 
i ini        in    oi n   -•■■■...■ 

fl immntus,"  .' 
Stabal   M..i< :■ ' Rossini 

Mi    John  Dolan. 
•   • *   iiran    ami    Sonirs   if 

■ .   i':.'  irn .11<--t 
■   :   a.- ■ f  ■   i   i ■ Si   ..-, 

1    Sni "All   tors   ■    I il V, rdi 
M - ■   u r Moody. 

5. Descriptive    pi e < ".    "Finlai 
Sibelius 

INTER VAL. 
•   •• . "Liirhl C'ai ilr> ' Suppe 

4 Parade   ol   the   Gi ml II mi - 
(newt Lake 

(b)  Mn   h,    Pridi  i I thi   Wolver- 
SOUP.I 

I     il  March of  Mi. '. 
8. Xylophi        solo     'Thi    GI ost   of 

Ihi   i ommandcr ' Grossman 
Mr    Howard  Gou 

0    Exi •■: ptB   !: ..in   "J.;i   i. , ,    mdai' 
  Pom 

i      si MiAY  EVENING, SEPT. 2. 
MEI T.-COM.   JOHN-   PHILIP   SOI SA. 

Condui ler. 
HARRY   ANK1N.   Manager, 

M MISS MARJORIE MOODY Soprano. 
*      MR   .mux   DOLAN    Cornel 

MR    HOWARD   GOULDEN,   Xylophone. 
8 p. in. to   10 p. m. 

I   '.•!. Excerpts, "American Folk  Songs" 
I   „ Hosmer 

' -.- (on»t sol". "The  Volunteer"      Rogers 
Mr   John  Dolan. 

' imp Fire Girls. 
is. Suite.  "At  the  Rlnr's Court"        snuea 

(ai  "Her   Ladyship,   the  Countess." 
Hii  "Her  Grace,   the   Dm hess ' 
(oi ."Her   Majestj,   ilm   yiicrn " 

4. waltz son*, "Love's Radiant 
Hour" t words by Helen II 
Kn<""  Sousa 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Girl   Scouts. 

5. Rhapsody.   "The   American" Hosmer U 
Boys'   and  Girls'   Club.    . 
State Fair School Ho.va. 

INTERVAL.    ' 
ft, S'-enea from the opera, of fiettn Herbert 
'•  if!   N *lse'   "La Gitinn .<Iiu.-i>aiosi 

(li)  March. 'The Gulden Jubilee" 
(new)   •■-                             Bonsai 

League of Young   \ ...   , ..i, w  

SOUSA AT 
7?mLNS- 
36THTOUR 

•March King' Once Again to 
Swing Baton in 20-Week 
Sojourn   Across   Continent 

ctad 

Sousii  .it St. 

head   ot 

Hts   s> .. . ly-four   years   resting 
li >htly on his shouliU rs,  Lieut. 

Command! r John Philip Sousa 

St,   ted    his    thirt; -sixth     tour    In 
\.   y-   Julj    19,   and 

w   1 1   r< acli 
'   "■-'-    th«      A 11(1 I- 

t   o  r i   n  i" 
s u n <1 a >. 
S.     P   ■      IU"   1 
23.    for   a 
,i, ii e ■.id 
evening per- 
[ o r m .ii ce, 

lt.li change 
,, f program 
for  > ich 
pin j 

v ,• irs ago In 
u : ■ itei in 
w ashington 
the slight 
young man 
v> ho to 
i, ,. c o m e 
K n o " n as 
-The March 
Kini 
up ti;" baton 
for the first 
time. Tliir 
t\ sis year.- 

i    .,    n f t ei 
i .-. .1 ; 

■   .    C'nlU-d   ■-    '■ 
[} md Conned Wi   own 

...   .    ■       '    01     ■'•  •■ H 
li   i,   tin   mil:   or ;aniz  '■   i     n the 

1 istoi '   of   musical    \mi ri a 
I, H   iii   n   ."■'■    : '   ''ontlnue   0VI '   • 

.......  four dei  id-     ' 
•    .      i  Aay from the pati " •'■ •   ■""■ 
fa' oi   ol   n. ■ •"' 

Tin    • m ii ■   hh  i liillt:   ol    I ■■ fam 
lemonstratei 

.    .     •    that   ilurinp   his   Nev 
.     KOUWI   set   a   r- '>r«l    '■ 

.. .. ■ ; •  )■:   ap)n arini 
cltien and   to'.v. -   in I 

; . .   . .   ■ -.    !'. .■ tour, thi 
•oar        : vill   taki    Soi 

,r thi :"'-'' 
...   ,non   tl m ' ' • i = ': 

week ,. 
•r   ,; go isn siil  compos 

.  m  •,.  is  Indii ated 
■ ,. |   that,   sine*'   his  tour   last   yeni 

ll    .      to    .•.'in',"-' 
nlan i..-. •itioldcr .Tuhlloe" and "" " 

ed to thi   L'n 

vernit\   of   Si   ' 
• ■ IttOll Ii'    •     "I"' • "'"': 

for his - . -■     'TH       of a Ti     ' 
has   trail ■ ■      -■    '•''•"   ;" ' . 
i nnn .1'     hits   into   n    sketch,    ' re 

on    Ri oadv ay,"    and    h 
-. n  his annual ; un oresqm     1 

. ar  being  "Among   M 
Sou v t-nil *    •    • 
\T1 is   KLS V   THi 'KS'  'H'-   dausl 
M   ;..,-   ,,-'   Mr   and   Mrs.   Victor   I 
Thorschi     vi     bo man led  thi* 
noon   to   Dr.   Krnem   Bloomfield-Zeii 
1 mn  "i   M •• SiKinund   Btoomfiel. 
■/,... the 1 .:•■  Kannie   n   i 

The  young couple sn 
.   i  ■  ..     France fi 

;L wear's sta    In i • •• i   ■ 
•    •    * 

Mr. VND MRS. IKK ABRAMS 
,:,v.. \V. .liuiisi.ii blvd., in 

nouncp the forthcoming :' ■, ■' 
,,. .,„.!,- daugl ter ldn to .1". ' I • 
'■. .j{ son of Mr. and Mrs. Isroi 
Torreck, 4925 >■. Kildare av„ to tuVi 
;,- | .    Novel  1  : :' ;t'   Beth-El Ten 

National Anthems 
National  anthems,  like  poets,  rtre 

born, not made.    John Philip Sousa 
concludes    that    Arrtir*f,WWI'*,l(PWPt'.;i 1 
hymns, both in sentiment and music. 
are Inferior to those of ether land-. 
Mr. Sousa Is of course a highly < >m- i 
petcnt. judcrc; but his opinion remains 
the  opinion of  one  man.  r-nd  on  a | 
qi-stion ot this kind the opinion o| i 
the simple is at least as ?ood i s tliot 
Of the expert. But no American ■-oi.'.d 
refu.se   to   accept   something   ! ?twr 
than   what   he   has.    How   is   he   to 
get it'.' 

Mr.  Sousa says very  truly  In  the I 
New York Times that we Mi.ill nev. r j 
get the kind oi national anthem ! >me 
of us  would like,  by  offering  prizes 
for it.    Anthems are in this     spect 
like other pieces of  music or  rthcT 
works of art. of any kind.    ' one can 
predict the extent of the popularity 
they are destined tn enjoy.   There is 
the  well-known  case  of the  "Floro- 
dora" sextet.   Then, who would nav* 
thought   "Tipperary"   would   becomp 
the   marching   song   oi   the   ^ritisrt 
army at the outset of the uorld war? 
Nor   is  popularity  a   prooi  ol     icnt 
Some oi us are old enough to   emcni- 
ber   the   vogue  of   an   aviul    thing 
known  as  "McGinty."    Still,  a   pro- 
duction which stands the te; • ">i uine, 
which pleases the critical  u 

Here Today) 

I 

the unlearned, may fairly oe iccci 
crving i>i 'ts immort ilily l in 

coin did not know when he wit 
I uncing   his    shori    '.;ettysb'.r; 
oration   that   he   was  giving   to   the 
world something that would live lor- 
ever. 

Mr Sousa points oul thai what I ■' 
considers the great national anthems 
have been composed in moments '• 
deep emi ti >n -! "" is :'  ' :::' 
par:,   i to the   Marseillaise,   ' 
great   si m   ol  the  French   '< volution 
Many   will    ' [mv '"'"" 
expresses   oi   that   cotnpo Uii n 
man-,   it   seem    the  l nderlul 
expression oi nati ma! •  mil  ■ nl   hat 
h&s ever been produ ed     rn ■■■ 
manv who .;" t1"'  agree.   Oariyle   li I 
not   admire  il     Other    hv :    pokn 
slightingl:   ol   ;■      Pu k»«     ";,;- ', 
il   contemptuously   with   the chi 
am Rhein. Yet il i diffl '•'' to under- 
stand ho- one can li ten to ho*. 
strain.-   even ' >'; ,;"    lcelin" 
his pulse bei I fastci "1 'hcrte, "• 
berte.   tin hov    tin ru. 
forth when propi rly i   ■ 

Not thai the Wacht am Jlrtcln '■■ 
not a stately, noble nun". '■ " 
hope Germany, having lor iken ., ■ 
false g id    : ' i   •• today'      ''   ' 
of the Dei ncl *hwh 
got he in) i so much irouble     Ih.re 
was also that other great rong     ■ 
1st das 1) utsch n Vatorlar.r. 
was   a   greal   splendid  ertpn* ion      , 

...,: spirit   rail: in   a   ' 
m their strus <,h   I 

Ha'.',',   is  s e   land   wh ■        '■■' ■ 
aiv   uninteri  ling      Happs 
miRht  add, the tand   vhore     it:onai 
hymns  aek   onn ot tin    tin i ;   na i- 
urs   which   Ihosi    ol   other     atior.s 

s.   Assuming that ours \ re Ll  i 
inBi  vye  may  explain  it   by   the 

fact, thai vr ;■....' i scaped I    a     i  e 
extent    the    tragii     expenenti 
others.    Our  wai -   have  been   i mi- 
paratively shori    They have 1   -n oi 
ihr  kind  that   inspire  songs of   the 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band of 7.". which 
is to be the headline attrai tiod ai 
the Michigan State Fair, opening 
Sunday,- will give two concerts In 
the Coliseum, the first at ".:!<• 
o'clock, devoted largely i<> sacred 
music, and the second al S o'clock 
in the evening, largeb   patriotic 

The programme?: 

•MIII r   M, < ON! mil 
•l'...-. •■•    ami  ■• 

ilnir.'.lii. inn   "Onward  Chi isthiii 
i-'.rn.'i   Suln  ."Inflnnimatu       "' " 

"Slalmt  Mater"     
\1i     .1. ■> 111    p.'lui 

Sums ..i   Grace  ami  Siings i I   ' 
Kinbiai Ins   the  sreate '   liymn 
..!   (in-  . 'lirlstlan 

Soprano  Solo -"Ah   Von   e l.u V« r<« 
Miss  Marjorie  M<    '' 

Descriptive   I  • ■ ■       Klnlan.lia" 
[ntei i il 

Overture—"I.luhl   ravali s 
, ,.       pai ide    ot   'l">   Oendai 

(new i  
il,.   M.ir. h    "I'rlde   .1   the   -' 

Ines''   uitfi. lal   Mar 1    i 
ran)   . ' "" "' 

\ \ Inphone    Solo      ' i he    ' •' ' "' 
Commander' ..... ■' 

Mr.  How ird fli nidi n 
E i  erpta  from   ' l.u   ' '■> ■•  ■■ ■'  ' 

K P.  M. COM KRT 
KxeerplJ  " Mi" i ■ ■."   I    ">  ■"'' ' ' ' 
. ',., , . •    Snlo !'' •     Vc.llinteei -   ■ • I - 

Vti     .r hn    1" i in 
. '.!.;.   I'!.'   I.  rls 
Hlllte       'AI    II n    K 

. i.     II. ■ : the I 
(1,1  • ii,-r (Si   CI ::■••   '' -    • 
(r) "Her V     ■ ••-'.• 

w alt*   Sonq ■'    Until    II 
i Wordi Hi '■-. II    Kno\i 

Ml is Marjorti    M 
...     •    ...^ 
rthan " '••        Phi     li ,;"   ■ 
Hoys'    i . '   ■. ■' 
Halo   1.''   s, ' . . !   i, 

lllte      il 
1 ■. 

j (nl  Vn . I.' 
Hi)  M ■       i 

, | (newl 
1 .■ : :   N'IIUI       I .ai    Wi 
\   lophoi e  Solo    •.-■'. 

Ml     II • '   .'•!  ' ■ 
Ail  and Swing  I'ai in. 

FOR CONCERT- 
Lieut -Com. John Ph'.^n 
Sousa, now in his 73rd year 
and celebrating his 50th > 
as conductor, brings his fa- 
mous band to the Michigan 
State Fair today to give con- 
certs at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and S o'clock in the evening 
in the Coliseum. Therciitfr 
the band will give an extra 
matinee concert daily at 1:30 
o'clock before the grandstand. 

HERALD 

Sraisp and aJSlew Anihrm 
■ - 

duct astirringcompositiuii goes without saying. 

OHIO 

Grand Forks, N. I). 

Williston Is Gelling 
Ready For Sousa \s Band 

''   lliston 
->..-   ■,. ' 

N i'.   Aug   31     r   i - 
marie  for >ho appoaram ■■ 

~"■' '       l',«0(i   « hlch   la 
Vk'"'   h-v  '   "  l""l'!   ■   in   gp nent   for 
'"'     '"       n  ■■<"• ■  und   seats   In     the 

(,!';'";! ■     «'" ■■'■    the     ..'•:   . :i, 
":: li .:'"••■ il to thp v'"l",i- towns in the UilM.s-,,,, ter- 

™'P   ■•<   nrrler  t0  assure   to   all   an 
',''."■'' "i <><"'■ ty i" h.'.ir the  band 
/       '<" "■'     ••   only   appearance   on 
." '"'  '' '"   • n   Mlnot  and   Ojen- 

Hghter   sort.    Yankee   Doodle   is   a' 
merry   tune.    It   is   ;--"   ":--"   of   a 

people who take a cheerlul     e\\  ul j 
[ifi   and understand how to Le joll; 
m times of adversity, knowing t:   re 
are better times in store 

But let us not be too rea I     ■> admit 
the inferiority oi the songs we love 
America   is   the   same   air   as   God 
Save the King and the British an- 
them   itself   is   a   copy   of   an   old 
[French air.    But the Star-Spangled 
Banner   is  all   our  own.    And   who 
would  ask a better?    It has c  »en 

jtially the American spirit—no .ong o. | 
hate  or of triumph over f.i.js. just an 
outburst of enthusiasm for trie things 
the flag means to us all. the i    n..-m 
ol the free and the bravo.    And who 
is  he who will  speak sli?htlngly ol I 
the   Red.   White   and   Blue,   another, 
typical American hymn? 

8. Xylophone  M.U 
Mr.  Hi 

D. "Balance AH .. 

<»rif*n. 
'    01 

Sousa Makes 
MerryWith 
Book Buyers 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the famous 
bandmaster, I • not onl; just thai 
n.s well as the greatest composer ol 

marches, but as far as the empl ; 
In the P. .t It Lazarus & Co. book- 
• hop nir concerned, he Is jus I n 
.i gentleman and liumoi I I 

Sousa, vim has added to UK othci 
accomplishments that of writing one 
of the season's best volumes ol 
memoirs, came to the Lazarus book- 
shop Friday morning to autograph 
copies of bis book, "Marching Al<.n 
Mi mories of Men, Women und Musk-," 
Tor customers who like their book* 
that way. 

Mr. Sousa astounded his escort 
when lie refused to wait for an in- 
troduction to Mrs. Teeter, bend Of 
the book department, ;. .'i insisted on 
Introducing himself, saying, "How do 
you do.    My name  is McQuffey 

Customers and clerks lost that 
somewhat subdued feeling that is 
.sometimes present before celebrities 
when they caught a glimpse1 Of the 
twinkle in the geujal gentleman's 
eyes. To a yovmg man who said, "I've 
been trying for three nights to get 
out to the fair grounds to hear your 
baud, but haven't yet been able to ' 
do so," lie replied. "Are you ' old 
enough to be out after sunset?" 

For   another   young   woman   who 
bought one of his books, Mr..Sousa I 
wrote  1M it:  "John  Philip Sousa  to i 

aAGIXAW, MI( 

NEWS 

AUDITORIUM 
i 

Al- 
■    i- 

I her name gallantly penned a fe^w bars 
Of one of his famous marches, "Pair- j 
est of the Pair." 

-»■ 1 % 

.^•ui-a'*   Hand. 
i wii .:  tho   I'ress .\gi in  > 
l'i i hap - • he ■ lib ;' : • 

mtir.u. .1   suci ■   i   ol    ' 
'   ' ■  L •    - that       • ■'   progr  ins   i 
i..-..i     based    upon    no\ • 

.   the   famous 
■ :...    ;       ;.. i eventj -fourth ;■ ■ 
ilthough     hi-<    tour    thi 

■  ii  h    ivlll    a '■ brate    bis 
i nnh • .•: a • V- ...- ,i  ,-.>!;.; ish' 
\\ -!l   have   1" • n   ri minis. •        '' 
will   be  as   manj   nov< lib. 
season   of   Ut2S   as  thi 
th"   season   ol    i •>:•-.   I he 
which   Sousa   laid   down   hi 

. s   director   of   the   I'nu- •!   St 
Marine  band  to form  his own or- 
ganization. 

Sousa  fan • ha\ e b< en taught 
more than  thr< e   :• 
at least one new  Sousa in.. 

ear.    This  season there  ..••   two, 
"Golden   Jubilee,"   the   reason   for 
whose   titie   is  obvious,  and     Thi 
Comhuskers,"     dedicated     to    t'!" 
University   of   Nebraska.     Then   is 
the  annual   humoresque,  In   win.' 
Sousa  comments in terms ot'  music 

Iupon  the season's foibles  HIK1. 
ilies as well as a review of th s S< ' 
York r« vues and musical coniedies 

'entitled "Ten Minutes on Broad- 
way." 

Hut Sousa do-s not 1" i:< ve in 
presenting   to   his   audiences   only 

! novelties   of   his   own   composition 
i It   was    sousa   who   presented   to 
[American audiences Wagnerian 
music   before   the   great   German's 

j works were played in the Metro- 
politan  opera  house in  New   York 

land it was Sousa who played for 
the   first   time   outside   New    York 

|Schelling*B "Victory Hall." So h >s 
Sousa who is presenting for th* 
first ti.me by band the DeliuJaThap- 
sody. "BrigR, Fair," and an ar- 
rangament for a flute sextette of 
Tschaikowsky's "Dance of the 
Merlitona." 

SOUaa'a goblen jubilee tour is a 
coast-to-coast Junket, dlcupyins 
more than twenty weeks. * Sasi- 
naw will be visited September S. 



/ 

^ICAGO, ILL. 

RIBUNE 

0PEN5T11DAY 
Famous Band Announces Pro- 

qram for Two Days at 
State Fair. 

Philip Sousa, 

Sousa and His ScrcntyOdd. 

'. I am sentimental in a personal sen— about John 

I no .or seem able to convince Myself that h« 

is more than seventy years old. or that he has any warrant 

for announcing that he is now on his frolden-jubilee tour    He  ' 

is among the earliest of my recollections: I remember him in 

the orchestra-pit of n Philadelphia theater: his march of - The 

High-School Cadets- was always played as exit-music by the  j 

lady who played  the piano for us in what were then called   j 

the grammar-grades In the Philadelphia schools; and the first 

gir   I called on regular-like was fond of a song about lova> 

which   she   always   sang   ;tnd   played   for  me   from   a   sheet   I 

whereon Sousa's picture appeared with the 

I 3IUSIC. because John Philip Sousa, the b^draasUr, 
to-erjov leading this newsboiV HSTirMwh as he wouldI <U- 

The Eestort, Mass., Ncwsbovs  band i* meting- his own musicians. 
ten antbring- one of Sonsa's own compositions. 

_J 
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Mi 
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Sousa s Band Is 
-Blotted to Appear 

In Concert Here 

- 
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or. n:e.   bat the I 

temperamental 
.•oung Sousa i 
■ver after or. 
na was 

- 
jerament" when a syi 

malcy.     Ke   :. 
nee. 

Mr   Sousa  anri ". be 
.e Masonic auditorium. Da.tn- 
sunday. October 7. under 

Deal management of W. J. K. 

Sacred compositions will feature 
the first program of Lieut.-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa's famous 
band, conducted by Sousa himself. 
•t 'he Michigan State Fair Sunday, 
starting at 2:30 p. m. There also 
wiD be a concert Sunday evening, 
starting at 8 o'clock, which will in- 
clude familiar American airs. 

Programs will also be given in the 
afternoon   and   evening   of   Labor 
Da-.  Monda:.    Solos   by   vocalists 
and  musicians  will  be included  in | when I will once 
each. s his playing 

Following  are   the  programs  for 
the two da 

" IRJORU    Mi K ID1     : >P1 
••"     ' IHN   r« i  \v    Cornel 
MR   HOW \n\> >."i : DES   X: loi hi■■••■ 

■• 3H  i .   i : •■  ■■   ... 
I    M-,-..',   ■ i      . 5ou»a 

-   ■    i hrieti ir   So diers.' 
i       . •  . ■. 

•   ' ■  R    ■ 

<     .   , ■       .        SoriffS   of 
..    - -   '        ;-f|-' 
»,.r-.-  .•;•...'  i-    Christians..Sous* 

\ .   for* e lui  ... Verdi 
■• -    Mar Mo ids 

T -   .--.; I -lN"!lU5 
'   I 

Prerturr.   ' '  -   I   • Suppe 
'■!•   "Para*    ■'   tin    Gendarmes" 

.    . ..LaU^ 
lt»i   Ma   ■'•      '•'-    ■ ■■' t; ' W 

btes ■        •     ■   
■ i-\'t-        mare'i  ..i   M chigan.» 

.  . t of lh' 
Commander .   Gi ossman 

ii "La Giaci  ida '   . . 
P .... ■ ,■ 

•fr*5  M\K.'"RIV   MOODY   Soprano. 
MR   :i>»\   DOl  '.v     •   met 
«...   HOWARD GOt'l DEN   Xylophone. 

■  I  . 

1 ;     .- . 
::, -n-. • 

t    ■ 
Dolai 

>   SuiU      \t  ''.•■  Ktns - •  iurl 
i ounless ' 

■ -.   "Hi - '-■- ■ i    the  Du 
-.   "Her  Mi""     the  Queen 

t • .     .- . ■ '  .      M ■:- 
■ .   - ■- ' •   Hr'. n !'   Knoi I        Sousa 

v .     ■• M  ■"'■: ■ 
<-.'■■  So   [ts 

■   ". can' .       Hosmei 
I     - and Gtrls 
-• ite v i — 

•  r   il 
« is of 

\ i. tor Herbert 
T '.     - Gil 

. .   
"i -    % 

a. • ' ' 
;•• .-■ .       [Int. 

nformation that 
it was an ana in his operetta named " Desiree," Then at the 

I aria  Exposition of 1900, I met hi 
1 "  happy to know him 

n:. and I have ever since 

I shall always take a thrill from 

rhe Stars-and-Stripes Forever." even if played by 

Ted Lewis and his l.and.-.nd fWs ., test! And I perk up 

«ond,rfuHy when, the war b. Ing a I ,plc. I remember that I 

had something to do with Sousa'a coming to Great Lakes in 

•'■'> of 19l< and joinin" uP under Commander Moffatt in 

order thai he might organize a great big band for the lads 

who were in war-time training out there 

Sousa   never thinks  in  terms of  farewell'when be goes 

a-touring; and.  knowing   that  even  a   mareh-king is otZ 

;<•:•--->•. I sadden and depress myself with wondering 
ea, h   our may not  be his last     , ,, havlng aI, thesc ^ 

■- thri„s and ,»,„ „..rklI^.ut, anJ ,he depression^_ 

y the ads that he Is again to he here the 23d 

more manage matters so that I shall not 

The Stars-and-Stripes Forever.'" 

t 
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RACINE,   WIS. 
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John Philip Sousa 
Will Be Presented 
In Racine Concerts 

Famous Band Conductor 

lo Appear Here on 
Sept. 18. 

^ut'i 

MONDAY. 
«••-■-   M \R.T' '':if    Ml -"!>Y 
■■-     • \ VRD,  I   ipl 

■ 

3    < 
So ■ ■   ' 

«    •• .  - -    •       I Art 
Ml   • .   >   :■ 

l    Eacerpte. •   • 
»   .. 

P   ,-   —I 
■ 

S    . - i 
A   • ,   . .        ■ The  l'i te Da 

■■!--:    • 

So :   I 

SH»l 

•    ,.. 
«   •• 

MISS   MlIUi'RIt    MOODY 
• |     HOW \;u> GOCUDES.  Xj     .       ie. 

>.  p   in 
i    • | o| Fausl ■   Berlioa 

Wonderful 

■   •./""." 

1   bm  is. "Tun Pueelnl 
%    . ; • flri u l   ■ Kreisler 

Howard   Goulden 
.-,   Marrti   "Ha   \-   \ row the Sea"..Sous* 

l";>-o i'. 
.^-»-    mWl     arch   •: sh Soldiery' 

XCnV'"**      (newi   ..... "    Smetskj 
*^w»»-VT M muerade' !''''' 
JOLK^^1^ -       "Depuisti   lour DETROIT.  MICH 

TIMES 
arch. 

Making his first appearance In 

this vicinity in several year*. Lieut. , 

Commander John rhilip Sousa. in- ; 

ternationally known as the "March 

King." will present his famous mu- 

steal organization in Racine in two 
concerts on Tuesday. Sept. ]g. 

Announcement has Just been made 

of the scheduled appearance of Sou- ' 

sa and his band, which will be pre- 

■anted in Racine appearances by the ' 
Daughters of Isabella at Memorial 

Hall. Plans are being: made to ex- 

tend a fitting welcome to this band 

conductor who for several decades 

has been an outstanding figure in 
the  musical  world. 

An afternoon program which will 

be of special Interest to the children 

is heiiiR planned, and an evening en- | 

tertainment will be given which will 

embrace several of his best known 

compositions. It is expected that the 

popular "Stars and Stilpes Forever" 

will be requested and included on 
the program. 

Sousa is conceded to be the out- 

-standinK band conductor and for : 

many years has been entertaining 

vast audiences in th's country and 

abroad. He Is now making what Is 

believed to be his farewell tour, and | 

it is believed many will welcome the 

opportunity of hearing him In his 

Racln" appearances. 

Mi-- Marinrie Mood: 
. .... 

Tf> nnniA  r\r\r 

BE ICON-NEWS 

g— ««#««•« Tiefcrts. 
Tine. Sousa ban* conrw 

S. C. MISKIAN 
OFF  TO  JOIN 

SOUSES  BAM) 
-    . , el the  Ni w 

•   - left   ^;,t- 
1  his 

• 
Mr. lours 

.   -     .-   _. :        thi   i   sin- 

ning of tl*e seas I  an  '11V'" 
tation !■> ptay w*1" :'   - Hto con- 

im did n"t 

esptre wntSI th-   first of    September, 

ei«r»h*t^ss   he   received   •»   telegram 

rrimr him   **'» i*>in  ttM>  band   Imme- 
ia,-.;- lose  of   his  engage- 

lent herf. 
This is an unusual recognition in 

hat the roster of the band i* made 
IP at the beginning of the season 

ind a thans«» of personnel during the 

crc 
■ 

SOUSA TO VISIT ZOCL 
*rii?£ ELEPHANT 

ioa«  r.moua«p „,.,„„   nf   „„.   s„u 

Tlobbie 

Todaj   the  world's mo 
baudmasti r,     Lieui 

''  "»"P -' *   <   «;<s to visj, the   s;i* ,l1" elephant and namedft 
n.amele|8 ba.by elephant at the De-j     \<»«nz   (he   ejr!s   were 
troll 7.oo and ielecl a name foi .he   l^{.^0Vfievf Sirept- Kay Honte? 
ejute animal. .       "'     ',J"-V!«      Blanche    Parker- 

|    Thn-aelecUon   will   be  dnl,   en-   wS/'06 Coun*> *»« Joaefh^fJ 
t-^i-ad   with  the  many  othew 

(1   in   The  Detroit   Tunes 
sub-'     Only 11  n\,v.« remain  K * .   M 

Klo.   conclusion of" he   •o„"e.'rf0r
T

e
h
th'fH 

«"" t;«ve contribute,." re „rgei0^   ' 
t?e  Mfchigan   &£&"»* ^ *t I 

-PHB6 band,   names ,ien,"(I_S0-   Jhe more 

^wiu be «. sala at  the Arcada thea«       ^ .««„ « a rare oetmrrence 
• ^ro«**Tb*re is a matinee** »«:     Pricr to coming to Mou.x tity, Mr. 

• ^1^. .«« chords in We*t Cluca^o Rronson organised awl trained the 
children andl~» ■ ^ ^U.Atenkfn. S- D- municipal l»and and 

Geneva   *T^1*n
,™OOTtunirr to hear   the  TeMos  Shrine  band,   of  loth   of 

*    allow children an oppo"»™ - JwWch  he was    conductor    for    five 
jhis lenowned band 

'1 mittei 
J pbarit-Name contest 

Sou'sa,   who is at   ih 

' K^^XJSw"" »: andVach^ 
opened a modern zoo since hK i«»t ! °r ^ncreases   his   than"*   »r   ' 

Name. The Detroit 
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1 As to Our National Anthem. 

lotan  Philip Sousa has added  his voice to the 

Widespread prote*1 against prise winning as an in- 

centive  ro  Ihe  writing  of  national  anthems.     He 

Icannol believe such »nnE* nre written In an "«*> 

off-hand manner "' 
There   is   no  doubt   that   a   hifi   proportion    ol 

Lubltc sentiment   is  on  his  side  of  Ih.   argument. 

Yel manv people feel that a prize poem is not nec- 

essarily written in an eas> or an off-hand way 

mav happen  that   a  prize offer will  stir some  hall 

formed though,  in  a I fs mind  to sudden  eage, 

ne8s of word, or that the offer of a prize may dra.> 

forth from neglected libs and desks certain poem* 

written and then thrown aside by Ihe author, a* 

Kipling's " Recessional" « i« 
» A poem like this might well hnv. been written 

la that sobering tim. ot lines ? relief thai mi 

lowed the delirium ol Armistice day. ' yea. - ago 

wnen   alone with our poignant and proud gnel  I .. 

i   ,. .„ 1.1       ■•     '!•   "alt of hit :• r tears 
the dead, w •   l>< -    ■  ■ ■'   •■ " 
ror the living as Ihe shadow of a sellisl, pea.,   crop- 

over the once high dream for which our youth had 

fought. i 
A nation,!  arm      '       en  in   those davs  would 

nttVe come from the de. P heart of Ann 

II   would   hav,    stirred • '     '   >"<" ' 

:lllll courage and ih.   n.yserj   of ne«    V   led blood 

It  would  hav   looked  to  ; •  ■   •   as an  ennobling 

hearl lifting    thing,    with    banners    sir annng    in 

winds as vibrant as any  that ev.-r blew over hi 

H.elds        It    would    have    reiii.miln      I      he    brave 

wounds ana death of it- soldi. '       precious 

bevond all forgetting, and would hav. look rt " 

peace as  a  -' '   hi. ss. dm       I       l"1*''''   wl,n   •' 
,i.;«    f,.n v. advent 111       t 

great prb e anil . • • 

voting, and high of In art 

Most ol 1,ml !"v" "''  na 

live'land  In ilas    ol  ;   on, must   Hav.   uul   into  il 

soul  the •'sound   ol   the trunn :   nrn : K 

The  v. ....-   of i i •   :     -'   !"!'"   '"•" 

so simple that u lltil. child could learn them, yet 

Blled with such splendor and maj. ly that I •■ old 

esl hearl must answer to theii 

„lj  of this sons •:. i   ■  li 've been ! 

too   with ..   rhythm  lo sail   Ih.   hi   "thing  ol   I 

who wen   to     nK it ■   '».   i  li    which y-.r 

peoph I match forv      .  in  :■•        as well  as In 

war.  with  hearts and  I d     -"►''-'   ':,,," 

Such  a  hymn ""'"  '"'    v 

mav alreadv be somewhere in • >   'ten.     wi 

,,.. called  for    ven  b>   so cmnmonplace a  remind.-, 

H8 a prize contest     Ol inor.   likelihood however, it 

Is not  written, nor will be, until some in mendous 

stress of nal • m ■'    n pi    luces it. 

In the meai ilmi ii : good lo ki « thai I > 

"Star Spangled llanner" has nev. r b. i n •:' ■ I «H> 

adopted as oui   national ai th. in 

SOUSA GETS DROP TiirPTBTrrmn  wu™ ^ll} "ZL J SUUSA TO GIVE TALK THE STATEFMB ^NWABI^ —, 
ITS 

Exhibitors Rushing Last-Min- 
ute Displays into Place for 

the Biq Opening. 

Great    Band    Leader    Ex- 

plains About His Name, 
Much Discussed. 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL PLAY 

leader and Composer (<> 

Present  Address at Next  l\Ieet- 

Ing of Rotary Club 

What is expected will be the out- 
standing meeting of the season has 
been scheduled for Rotary club at 
the Athearn hotel next Monday noon 
v hen (he club will have as its gue.H, 
John Phillip Sousa, famed band 

in   the   fertile   mind   of   a   press   ! leader. 
.,    story   •    lu honor ol   trie occasion, ihe Ro- 

dent    several   years   ■>•■ tartan:   have  decided   to  invite their I 

was born  concerning  the  or gt         '  ladior   to  the   luncheon.     Augmented 

John   Philip  Sousa." s   name,  and   ""by Ihe women visitors, it   is expected' 
■ ■ .  ti,, storv  become  thatjth    attendance  will  exceed   125  pcr- popular   ill'l   tne.   .-t"1 > ' 

„a   composer   sons 

lay before the formal 

opening of the Michigan State Fair 

today found exhibitors hurrying 

their exhibits into place in the 

buildings, tents and booths and on 

the open fields of the big show 

ground on Woodward avenue. 

Fred A. Chapman, general man- 

ager, after making a tour of the 

grounds this morning, said prac- 

tically everything would be in 
place bv tonight, except the Mid- 
wav attractions, which cannot ar- 
rive Horn Milwaukee before Sun- 
cav. The Midway shows will go on 
view at 8 a. in. Monday, when the 
big day comes—Labor Day. 

\    ithcr  arrival  Sunday  morning ( 

will   bi   a special train with John 
Phili)j  Sousa's  famous  band  of  76 j 
pieces.    It   will   be  hauled   to   the 
railroad tracks on the grounds and | 
the band will get into action tor its; 
first concrrt in the Coliseum at 2:30 
p. m. St nday.   This will be a pro- 
gram  o)    acred music.    There  will 
be an ev. i ing performance of sacred 
Bnd patriotic music at 8 p. m. i 

Ml   exhibition   buildings   will   be ' 
cp- n Sunda '. and a number of im- 
portant   exhibits  missing  last year 
will be found Sunday.   One of them 
t- that ol the Ford Motor Co. in its 
build ng en the main avenue of the 
gi. unds   running   back   from   the ' 
street    railway    entrances    to   the, 
granr" land.   Henry Ford visited the 
grounds Friday, saw everything in 
place, and made a tour of the stock 

barn, ,.      «.u 
Fi- mi all indications, what the 

pub- will find as most noticeable 
will be an expansion of the auto- 
mobile, and the livestock exhibits 
and more attractive amusement fea- 

tures. 

the    famous    leadei 

has   be.e„   forced   to   deny   il    In   an 

autobiography   recently   published 

"About   every   three   years   nr   so 

som      r. -urreets    ''"'    M'"y'"' 

Sousa   sai.l   V.    dl "l!   '"  ,|U", 

to   he   told   a:  .in   '   I     '    "'■   a,ul   ' 

]•„,,„    my   explanation   will   nut 

end   to   it.     Not    that    It   wasn't 

r. i   story,   though."  1"    "lli""1   ;"'^ 

precia' ively. 

Although   Mr    Son a's   fame   rests 

- 

an 

a 

The 

Is   that 

11 o \s   7i 

■ or. or I" 

when tin 

;. •• in old, 
main    y. •■ HI til ry 

i     •   ' 

. i       nai 
mind,   on   an    implui 

i.   i atebv   n itne   w hi 

popular   bi ll< t 

young   musiei in, 

I;,.-I     I   .1111''     I"    tblS 
,,. ,    ,iSO,    ,,e    was 

 He   I Is     '" 
Si m-ehi bit 

i,>   illseuvel 
would   look 

lit wol] in eli .•( ric lights, hi* ' 
ipon bis t runls which ■'< 
hi., rallv       plaatered      w I lb  :l1 

itamp i 
|.'ive     :  iters     app. aleil     to 

r  . •    .. . r .   .-    . i :    l      S    A 

.mi 

Mr. 

chiefly upon his reputi'ion as a con- 
riucto't    musician   and   composci    ' i 
committee In charge of the program 
has obtained hi;  cons: ni   to deli i r a 

bne!  address. 
It is expected he will pi '■'• "' llls 

many \.'.nr<l experiences as a band 
leader Mr Sousn is to appear in 

l01,,., .•• al the Fischi f theater next 

M,,i'ria-. evening 
A    an added  feature the Cub pn 

, ram rommitti e ha i arranged to have 
Fred Carberry ol   Milwaukee present 

iead the Rotarinns in som 
,\    .[ ecial   v i Icome   song   pre] 

by Walter  '   Craw ford and   ',; to 
tune of Sou: P    I imoui   m irch "Stai 
and  Stripe    Forever"  will  be one  ot 

the numbei    presented. 
\   pre iminarv   reheat  al    nl     tins 

number wa     ndulged in ir   ihe Ro- 
tarians  al   thi .    nv etin :   Monda: 
this week, led b;   Re\   William R '< 

Dixon 

i. suppn 
lopted 

ied   to 
1 il<" se 

STOt is      ».N, CM 

RE( 0311) 

Sou   '.   '■'■ 1 ,";'■  nmni 
hHve    1"'■• ,n 

for tils  American  advent 

•if   i    said    my    name    was   't0' 
Sousa,    in v    brothers    and    sisters. 
whose  names are also Sousa.  would 

: not like  it."  li-  .•buckled.     "My   "'- 
tors v.' '-  I'ortuKUiw   The name 
,, , .    , i ;    and   occurs   In   ■< venil 

languages   In   modified   forms.      In 
...,lv   for   instance,   there   Is   a   city 

, ,,n. (|    'Sir.'.".'   the    phonetic    spell- 
• >_r of  Ihe  same word." 

In   the  • il y   of  Iran,  < entral   Per- 
. [a,  is  an   ancient   temple  inscribed 

It']     tl •     ■.  ird      "Royal    City     of 
., "     With   such   traditions   the 

indmast. r  feels that  the  origin of 
pain,,    need    no   longi r   be-J"* 

ih i (!ow. 

SAGINAW, MIC1 

NEWS St 

CITIZEN 
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OF ANOTHER CALLING 

En route, to fulfill an engagement 
in New England once^iaiU**01 oft 
the train at a station to stretch his 
legs for a few minutes. Before h« 
could look around an excited wonM 
an rushed up to him and frantically! 
demanded: 

"Has the nine-three train pulled 

"I reallv don't know." he replied.! 
"Why don't you know? shel 

shouted. "Why do you stand there| 
like a log? Aren't you i 
ductor?" 

"Yes, I'm a conductor. 
"A fine conductor you are. she 

exclaimed contemptuously. 
"Well you see," he humbly re- 

plied. "I'm not the conductor of a 
railroad train; I'm the conductor of 
a brass band."—Kansas City star 

:P   / 

S VGIXAW, MICH. 
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Soprano Soloist With Sousa 

wn Sunday, '    J u '" ',o1"' l h,,i!» Sousa^ h,  at tho Am,ltor1. 

AUDITORIUM 
Kotisa's  l^1"1 

. 

loubt 
that 

i 
of   S    ■   '      ' 

.,   the 
i-thci mini; 

■ 

,,.. ;    to 
I 
' 

idvu ." 

. :■ 1 eravi a 

.        dream 
■  tor   and   I  

.,   k-|  : al  ■   al   ford's 
.     . • ,n   ithc 

.    , martyrcli 

.     leader   ■■'■    "-    '       ' 
ill      sousn 

■,„    .1  .: '1 >"'""s wlth
f,^d 

[-^b VboonlK" 
,e chanced 

,     Providence 

to  Vl III"   <        -nn.a.   sn.l    ,., 
,   ,;        ,;. i   Simon    llassl  i.   a 

musician, who 
'    ''   '        ""       - .. t     .-      iVta      V t ill 111 

:;:;  pSr SSiSS 

effort as f. opbo.tui m. .. W«4 
. hance Fatal l?#pvidenc as \ou 
will- -dire.I'd < v- i ■ • 

»   PSousa   brings   his   band   to .the, 
Auditorium   Sunday^  

autpyraphiny at the !■• 
bookshop while here. 

in    whose bm I pla       ' J^'j 50 

•    '     '  ,   v   '••       '"i :isa did this »*\ 
clang Along. 1 the sJ 

K. Lazarus Store whe 

■ 

5-.TC  "fniiutn.      liut 
able to find the manus. 
months.    It's probably hi 
at home." 

Mr.    Sousa's    autobiography  ap-V 
peared recently    in   the   SaturdavT 

Evening  Post.    Aspirants   to * that 
periodical    will    be    interested    to 
know that, the bandmaster was paid 
$12,000 for 60,000 words. 

"Yes, sir," he said with the air 
of one who has established a rec- 
ord, "they paid me 20 cents a word. 
Belore I sent them the manuscript 
I asked my daughter Helen to read 
it. She went through It and re- 
ported to inc. 'it's great, dad.' she 
said, 'beautifully written. But, dad, 
there are four words in it that I 
think should come out.' I asked her 
what, they were. 'Well,' she said, 
'there's an unnecessary "and" on 
page 39, a "but" on page 63, an "if"' 
pn page 81. and a "very" on page 
10 

" 'But,' I answered her, 'don't you 
know that if I cut those four words 
out it will cost me 80 cents?' She 
insisted and I made the sacrifice." 

Mr.  Sousa is  now ln his  thirty- 
sixth season with his band.   This in 
addition to 12 years as leader of the j 

Naval Band. 

,"Pon't you  sometimes  get   tired 

"Never." he said, "never. I like 
it with all my heart. And I sup- 
pose that's why, after all these 
years, the people still like to hear 
my band." 
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~„F picture at the left I, an Intimate view of Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa, who is MJ-jrU 

he said, "but we'll try this one." 
*    ♦    * *    *    * 

\A Feature 
irst Day at 
State Fair 

With a precision undulled and 
an enthusiasm undiruintslied by the 
years, Lieut. Coin. John Philip 
Sousa brought his band to the 

1 State Pair grounds Sunday lo give 
daily performances in Colis, uni. 
grove and grand Btand. 

Sunday, both 
a f t e r iio mi   HI ! 
evening   concert.0 

v ere  ii   li"1 r"'i 
sell III,  and   out   ol 
deference   i<>   the 
day the afternoon 
p r o ." r amme   in- 
cluded   s I' v e r -i 1 
fine    H r t a ng ■ 
nients   of   sacred 
<■ II in |> n s i I lo 
With  true feel 
for   i Inn ■ lily   at 
m DS|I h ere,    i hi- 

band   ver- 
sions    -low 
all   ii'.'  deep  an I 
dignilii d tones nl 
a   gnval 

until  the  el 
Sousa feet   If d< eply ini 

pressive     This   was  notablj   so  in 
!„     mediev     "i     familiar     hymns 

grouped   under  the  title "Songs ol 
, |,.a, ,.  nrrl   Songs of Glory. 

In the same mood Jol n Dolan. 
,1K exci ll< nl cometist, us»d for his 
solo    number    the    "lnflanima 

„ i Rosinl's "Stabat Mater." win 
ning hearty approval and the In 
vitation to add an ■ 

A: ■        of the aff 
also   another   favorite   ol 

erei      Sousa   vi Mi 
Moody,    whose    clear    and 

I oni ' fi   voii e    ■ 
rue to 

:        Verdi   coloratura"   ■ ■ 
uia tnday    u ':     ■' 
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Band Master—Composer 
Successful Author, Too Man   Iti 

I'llCtll 

Br CLIFFORD EPSTEIN. 

* 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

UNION STAR 

After directing lus. band through 
a season of some 300 concerts, John 
Philip Sousa, one would think, 
should be content to give his right 
arm a re;-'. 

Hut   the  doughty  and  somewhal 
grizzled   "March   King"   drop-   his 
baton only to pick up the pen. Not 
the composer's pen. but  the pen of 
the novelist.   Few probably of tho e 
who watched the 74-year-old band- 
master  put,  his  musicians  through 
their paces in the Coliseum at the 
State   Fair  Grounds   Sunday  knew 
that before them performed a man 
who   in   his   "leisure"   hours   spins 
yarns and, what is more, sells them. 

For   it's  John  Philip   Sousa,  the 
• bandmaster, composer and novelist. 
'■ And, one suspects alter talking with 
I him a tew minutes, his "lit'ry lean- 

ings" lie next to his heart.   For in 
: speaking   of    bands,    marches,  the 
I Republican   party,   state   fairs   and 
Pullman     porters.     he     invariably 
comes back to his fiction. 

"And I guess they're pretty cood 
novels, too," he said, "because they 
sell a pile of them." 
THE FIKST NOVEL. 

Mr. Sousa published his first 
novel 15 years ago. It was cailed 
"The Fifth .String." And he tells a 
good storv about It—the joke being 
on Edward Bok, the editor and pub- 
licist. 

"Bok and I were old friends," he 
said.   "One dav 1 got a letter from 

him saving, 'write me five bar^ of 
music for "God Save the King" and 
111 pav you $500.' 

"Well now, I couldn't improve on 
Inal music of the piece and 

I told him so. But he was insistent 
and kept al me. And I kept turn- 
ing him down. 

"Well, he finally trailed me to 
Manhattan Beach, where the band 
was playing. He did everything but 
wave that $500 in my face. 'Come, 
now,' he says, 'five bars of music 
for "God Save the King" and the 
five hundred is yours.' 1 looked at 
him and said, 'Bok, there's no use 
of your asking me again, five hun- 
dred or no live hundred.' 

"And then I said to him. 'Look 
here, you're the editor of a great 
magazine. I'll sell you a novel.' 

"'You'll do what?' asks Bok. 
" 'I'll sell you a novel.' I repeated. 

He looked at me as though I were 
talking through my hat. 'Where 
is it?' he asked. 'Oh, I haven't 
written it vet, but I've got it in my 
head and, what's more, it's a good 
novel.' Bok smiled sympathetically 
and replied. 'Sousa. you'd bettei 
stick to writing marches.' 
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SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

HERALD 

JOHN PIllLIPSOUSfafs you may 
** know, is cpWfmung his golden 
musical jubilee. The Sousa 
marches are over a hundred in 
number. Ten light operas, two 
overtures, six waltts, eleven fan- 
tasies and - fifteen miscellaneous 
pieces are of his composition. 

De   Wolf  -Hipper,    the Jamous 
comedian,  made Ms debut in one 
of Sousa'x. first light operas, "D«-» 

'siree."    Hoppers first   wife  was a 
nember of the cast of this show, 

three succeeding wives he also 
various   of   Sousa'a   pro- 

LITERARY DIGNITY. 
"Well, two or three years later I 

completed the novel. And I wrote 
and told Bok about it, I got back 
a letter something like this: 'If you 
will submit your manuscript, to us, 
we will be glad to inspect it." 

"Well now, that hurt my literary 
dignity. I always felt that he 
should have written. 'Find enclosed 
check for $5,000. Please send us 
your manuscript." 

"Anyhow. I didn't negotiate any 
further     Sometime  later  we   were 
in Indianapolis.   The manuscript of 
my novel was in my luggage.   One 
dav  my  secretary  showed   it  to  a 
representative   of  Bobbs-Merrill   of 
that  city.    That night Mr.  Bobbs 
invited me to dine with him.    He 
had   heard   of   the  novel.     And   I , 
sold it to him on the spot.     Will u 
you  take  10  per cent In  royalties 
and    let.-.*    advertise    the    book 
heavily,   or   will  you   take   20   perti 
cent on, the basis of a conservative ■ 
advertising campaign?'   Mr.   Bobbs 
asked  me.    -Til   take  10   percent 
and put it over with a bang, I told • 
him.   And they did.   And the book'i 
is selling even„today." •«• 

Mr. Sousa's other novels, are 
"Pipetown Sandy" and "The Tran-j 
st of Venus." 

"Will there be any more?" he was 
asked. 

iNE, SOMEWHERE 

S1HM1AT 
FAIR TODAY 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
band will play the following pro- 
grammes al the State Fair today: 

AT   I   .."   I'   M 
'..       M  Moody,  soprano;  Nobltt 

[*.  Howard, euphonium 
i.. n      "!;■■ .' Murte" .   ..      ... 
I3x I'IH,   "Carmen"  
Buphonlum Solo,  "Concerto 

Mr,   Noble 1'.   Howard 
March,    "U.   S.    Kleld   Artlllerj 

2:.'iii TO  1  P.  M. 
Exuei-Dtn   "i i Hohente"  

.Bleat 
Hm«ar« 

Sous* 

Puccini 
Tiernry 

Soui-a 
fitl«;.-a 

Waf>A< 
.   Sousa 

• a in.-.,   "Kin   Rita     
Moaaii .   "The.   Bride   Klcct"  
Soprano, Solo,   "The  Ulua  Danube 

Mi.-s Maijiiiin Moody 
Bcenea, "The   Meiateralnger".   .. 
March,  "The  Volunteers"  

AT  S   P.   M. 
'Miss Marjnrk' Moody, Boprano;  Howard 

ii,,ukl.ol.  xylopli  
"DaiAatton   of   Faust'      .Heiiina 
Gen is    "Chris and the Wonderful 

Lupin*'     .Sou** 
f£xcerpta,   "Turnadot"   mewl run-ml 
Xylophone  Solo,  "Ulebairfreud" Krelaler 

*       Mr.  Howard Goulden 
March   "Hands Across the Sea'      ...Sous* 

INTERVAL 
Marrli or the  Spanish Syldicry" 

, .DeSnieuky 
 Oellhea 

mow*)       
Suite.   ''Masquerade"  
Soriano isok).  "IVpuis le 

irt.,..*   .   .Charpemier 
Miss Mar.imie Moody 

March    "I.lbe'ty Hell" ( Sousa 
:♦   i 

Famed   Conductor   and   75 
Musicians   Give   Sacred 

Flavor to Program. 

The perennial John Philip Sousa 
and his band of 7, musicians open- 
ed their weeks engagement wun 
£ Michigan State Fair with two 
Joncerts   ln   the   Colisuem   at   the 

"SStXsXS an American in- 
5tlSr a hand unsu^emen^^ 

strin SgrtS?»«f 

*%?■ba^fadaptability to orche^ 

in    v      performance    of    Si he ms   | 
l^j i the stirring   Light | 
Cavalry" t verture by Suppe. 

THE  LEADER'S  MARCH. 
ening  number In the al- 

ternoon  the bond played its lead- 
Povet and Glory," an 

intt • ,  -onward Christian 

Soldiers." parts of which It em- 
bodie The bands other principal 
offering of distinctly rchg'ous 
musi i0t*???t 
and[son G      ■       medlcy of 

familiar hym .__ . n, numbers, how- 
„   that   the  band  disclosed   tts 

S'ri :'rh   °ZamtZh; Probably   only   under   the 
hin£SicS5 

one '   a,to hegfa! 
:      u s  Field miliar, ;. I not tii . . £-™?. 

Hery" march and   El Capttan. 
A?^  course. ^ concert wouW 
have been  incomplete ^.'i.out  the 

march composers    Stars 

and vcr-' 
EXCELLENT   SOLOISTS. 

For   sol : -1- presented a 
soprano    of    excellent 

'•  » xylophon- 
Marjori    Moody, singing 
and  technically    difficult 

.    "Ah  Fors e  Lui"  from "Tra- 
:  a voice of distin- 

rnetist, played 
mmatus'    from     KOb- 

•    so well re- 
I ,    ulden's play- 

mans  "The  Ghost of 
on the^me 

responded with three addi- 

ct    soloists   was 
cvcr.ing   program 

h  included  Sousa's  suite     At 
c art,"   and   selections 

of Victor Herbert. 
The band will play  every after- 
on       | evening during ^^a»- 

£ 

% 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

Puriiigoiie White House receptfo* 
".»/,   s    "      1

('i"",''u"   time.   Sol,"" 

torn auu his h,m drun,.„er. m tl 
S? ;;;::1,;n"•si"on tbe «^. «2B 

O'clock   .Sou.-::,   «.„.»,., ',  .I        f1     SeVea 

""" • lllO.se   wen.   in..   i«   . * 

banutmeo,   re,IH„,„K   JthV"r  "«& 
«'««.   ,.,e. bass  oru^"' ,**   -J 

, long evening „„„ ,he reception »? i   ! 
J-w   to  „„   end.   tho Zu, er  £?   * 
i»ou,a stood up, saluted ouqh olher^f 
a   proper   military   manner   .„H   «   , "hnnd" «I»J      ^        "'«Hmer   and   the' 
baud   tiled out and went home.   Or 

ders is orders.     . 
* 
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Isabel Stephen 
SHALL we have a new national anthem 

to replace "The Star Spangled Ban- 
Bier"? 

Mrs. Florence Brooks-Aten, founder of 
the Brooks-Bright Foundation and promi- 
nent New York society leader, is goinc to 
4o her best to present us with one. She 
•incerely believes that we need something 
more up to date than our present "an- 
them," and she is offering several prizes 
amounting to $6000 to back up this con- 
riction. 

These cash prizes are offered to all 
American citizens, whether native or 
naturalized, and the prizewinning an- 
them may be the work of one individual 
er the work of two. one writing the words 
and the other writing the music. 

John Philip Sousa. composer of much 
of America's most stirring martial music, 
was asked: "Do we need a new national 
anthem—and h* so. do you believe there's 
much chance of our getting one in the 
near future?" 

The "March King" was filling an en- 
gagement in Atlantic City the Sunday 
morning he was interviewed With 
twinkling eyes he glanced across the ocean 
and answered: 

"I don't believe we shall ever have a 
new national anthem as the result of a 
competition. As for our need of one- 
well, there are several nations which re- 
quire a new national anthem much more 
than we do. Think of all the 'anthems' 
vhich had to be scrapped by nations as 
a result of the World War because they 
no longer had a King, a kaiser or a 
Czar." 

TO ESTABLISH a new national anthem 
in a monarchy is a much simpler un- 

dertaking than to engineer the adoption 
qf one by the people of a republic. Mr. 
Sousa has found out from experience, he 
told the writer. 

In a monarchy the eyes of the nation 
are aii-cot&d toward the sovereign and 
the Deity is petitioned to "Save the 
King," "Save Our Noble Tsar!" and "Hoch 
der Kaiser!" and so on. That is a for- 
mula, and with very little trouble the 
words can be changed. But, Mr. Sousa 
explained, in a republic a national anthem 
must' come from the heart of all its 
people. It must be indorsed by the uni- 
versal acceptance of the people. 

"Until the eyes of all Americans are 
directed in one line toward one definite 
object. I don't believe the veneration of 
our present anthem will ever be dis- 
placed," he went on. 

"Strictly speaking, fit course, The 
Star Spangled Banner' is not an anthem 
at all. Francis Scott Key, when he wrote 
It; didn't intend it for an anthem. It 
was written simply as a ballad commem- 
orating the unsuccessful bombardment of 
Fort McHenry by the British. The author 
suggested that it should be sung to the 
air of 'To Anacreon in Heaven.' 

" 'To Anacreon in Heaven' was written 
by members of a rollicking, convivial so- 
ciety called the Anacreontics, who held 
their meetings at the Crown and Anchor, 
In the Strand, London, during the second 

Thai 1 f "utr tnlflW'' 
•* 

When  Hi"! r'      ■   ' 
jolly old Grecii n 

■•\'i   ■-.  fiddle <"•■    '   ' 
Sn   longer   be   h ' 
/ lend ye. my na        < 

; not; 
Av<!  besides  I  will 

mr; entwine 
The   n\'." tie  "I   Ven 

vine'. 
■     '    l- 
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popular :n Amor ■ a,    p <<mHIS air v     vcr 
-L and it ■ as u rd with < 1 p;: n- 

otic songs written about that time. Oniy 
•The   Star   Spangled   Banii >wt    r 
has   survived   'he    many I 
stormy abuse which have ari en from ti ne 
to time. 

"When I was director ol the United 
States Marine Band there •'■ is a great 
concerted eflort to establish a new Amer- 
ican anthem. Three very cmmenl j 
sal in on the contributions of the 1 
testants. Because of my position with the 
Marine Band. I was told. I should do my 
share and enter the competition. 1 ri d, 
but I didn't gel the prize. The prize w?.- 
given to an unknown The song wa pub- 
lished 

"Some tune inter I mr,t the author 01 
the words in a Jersey town. He was com- 
ing ironi one of my concerts. Knowing 
that I had entered the contest, he told 
mc that he was very anxious to hear the 
air I had composed to the words of his 
anthem. I asked him if he had heard 
anything during the concert that m 
prove suitable. He told me that a new 
march, 'Hands Across the Sea.' had 
.seemed to fit them exactly. I informed 
him that that was the music I had 
ten for his words. 

"This   author   then   told   me   that    he 
hadn't sold a copy of his song and asked 
me if I would sell him the march. \» 
not only had been sold but had cone into 
several editions. 

"What   I  want to point out  bv  this   is 
that   no   matter   how   distinguished   I 
judges may be. they cannot judce for the 
people   at   large. 

"Some time ago I wa.s approached by 
another organization which wanted to 
persuade me to write some music to re- 
place that now used with 'My Country, 
Tis of Thee.' Because it Ls now sung to 
the air of the British national anthem 
they seemed to believe that it would be 
much more popular—and probably replace 
our present national anthem—if it had an 
air written by an American. 

"I explained to them that it would be as 
easy to make a stream run uphill as to 
change that air. Millions of children m 
several generations have sung it and loved 
it, and the music and the words have be- 
come almost inextricable. 

"Most so-called national anthems are 
really war hymns, in which the Deity is 
implored to confound the policies and 
frustrate the knavish tricks of the enemy, 
as the British version has it. set to solemn 
music. The French 'La Marseillaise' is 
franker with its soul-stirring martial 
measures. Some criticism there has been 
at times that Americans do not know the 
words of their national anthem and that 
it is not suitable for march music. In 
reply to that, I would ask how many 
nations do know more than the first few 
lines of the national song. And what does 
it matter? It is the spirit of the music that 
is Inspiring.   So far as "The Star Span- 

.u,on,>fTO'<*nee ano n> on, to be u*cu 
on*. 

;   wouldn't \a m All difficult to eompow 
of 1 in anthem, so far a.". 

triumph, solemnity, 
uon mid  reverence U) concerned; 

in  a   repu   .    there  are many eere- 
•u.i; 1 pon which only a por- 

'he Nat ' .1 .   glad and tr.umphant. 
r p::ample, should a Democrat be elected 

id-nt.     the     Republicans     certainlv 
be glad and triumphant! 

1    consider    that    James    Whitromb 
uitable    for    an 
;m     I wrote the 

John Philip Sousa. America's "March Kin^." who believes that any effort 
to displace  ^fH*Star  Spangled Banner" will  be  unsuccessful.     George 
M. (. ohan   (above),  famed  musical-comedy  composer  and  producer,  says 

there is no demand for a new national anthem 

music to this. It was, and is, very popu- 
lar, but it has never once threatened to 
replace 'The Star Spangled Banner.' No 
matter how many critics it may have, 
none of them can dispute the fact that 
it wa.s a very satisfactory anthem during 
the World War and played an enormous 
part m arousing patriotism and en- 
thusiasm. 

"Some occasion may arise when all the 
American people are facing in one line, 
and there may appear at that time some 
genius who will manage to capture the 
spirit of that moment, and then we may 
have a new national anthem. Until then, 
I believe it will still be 'The Star Spangled 
Banner.'" 

Certainly Lieutenant Commander Sousa, 
who is perhaps the only living per- 
son who has served as a commissioned 
officer in all three branches of the armed 
forces of the United States—the Army, 
Navy and the Marine Corps—ought to 
know the pulse of the people in regard 
to the demands for a new national an- 
them. However, in order to get an opin- 
ion of a patriot of another order, the 
writer sought out George M. Cohan, who 
has composed the words for scores of 
popular patriotic songs of the musical- 
comedy-show type. 

Ever since he appeared on the Ameri- 
can stage as a youngsier--anjl he is now 
50 years of age—George Cohan has been 

more or less of a stormy petrel, and in- 
novation has been his middle name- 
Hence, it was assumed that he might take 
to the innovation of a new national an- 
them. 

BUT no! Even the irrepressible George 
Cohan wouldn't attempt such a thing. 

"It is true," he admitted when inter- 
viewed at his office in New York, "I have 
always had the courage of my convictions 
and that I am a showman at heart, but 
I would be the last one in this country' 
to attempt writing a new national 
anthem. 

"If ever a new national anthem is writ- 
ten it will be by some one like Sousa or 
by some unknown. I'm sure, however, it 
won't be written as a contribution to a 
competition. Only sheer inspiration will 
lead to the creation of a new anthem, 
and that inspiration, I believe, will be 
aroused only during some event so stir- 
ring and momentous that the whole Na- 
tion will be keyed to one pitch. 

"A normal country, a country at peace, 
doe6 not demand a new national anthem. 
As a matter of fact, I believe such an 
anthem would be greatly resented by the 
people. 'The Star Spangled Banner" is 
known all over the world as the Ameri- 
can anthem, so the effort which would 
displace it would have to be stupendous. 

"It may have been criticized from time 

'«.. wf      • 

to time, but everybody would rJse In arm* 
should it he slighted. And just what 
such a fury means cannot be appreciated 
bF any one who has not been the object 
of It It so happens that I was once hi 
t+u* vesy unpleasant position and can 
speak from experience. 

"Ae Hbe jasurt of meeting a Civil War 
veteran, who had been telling me his 
experiences and how he came to be 
desperately wounded, I wrote a song. It 
was inspired by my profound reverence 
for a tattered, bullet-shattered flag to 
which this old hero had pointed with 
the greatest affection, calling it 'a grand 
old rag.' 

"I called my song 'It's a Grand Old 
Rag.' and introduced it in a production 
called 'George Washington, Jr.,' which 
open?d in Philadelphia on Lincoln's 
Birthday. 1906. The audience caught at 
the spirit of the thing, but one critic 
denounced me for calling the Stars and 
Stripes a rag. This one flaying, un- 
merited tirade caught on like wildfire. 
One cartoonist pictured Uncle Sam point- 
ing to a miserable young man and saying: 
'He called the Stars and Stripes a rag'' 
Protests poured in from all over the 
country. 

• Within a few days I was summoned 
to Washington. As I was play ng, I 
could not go but sent a representative. 
The upshot was that the title of the 
song had to bp changed to 'It's a Grand 
Old Flag' not oniy on all the pro- 
grams, but all the sheet music and the 
phonograph records were thrown on a 
bonfire and burned, and new issues with 
the new title made up. 

"I was heartbroken about it. and for 
the time being felt as if I never would 
write another patriotic song since that 
one had beer, so misunderstood. How- 
ever, when the inspiration comes it in- 
sists on being carried out, and I have 
written many since then. You can im- 
agine, however, how wary I would be 
about approaching the production of a 
national anthem. 

"When the war broke out. the words 
of 'Over There' came to me in a flash 

Mrs.  Florence 
Rronks-Aten, 

prominent     New 
York   society   leader, 

is   offering   prizes   for 
a   new    American    na- 

tional   anthem 

on« morning while I was on the way 
to the of ' l' caught on immediately, 
and i > m ghtily pleased to hear it 
sun* r ' here. No one can tell posi- 

le public, wants. As a rule, 
:: .'   1:   what  it   docs  not   want 
it ignores it as something of no 

But anything that touches 
or seems to reflect in any way on any- 
thing which is so much a part of the 
American people as their present anthem 
is liable to raise a violent agitation. 

"I know that there have beer, many 
competitions with prizes offered for a 
new national anthem. These competi- 
tions are good things and undoubtedly 
serve to encourage lyricists and composers. 
So long as no comprehensive attempt 
is made to encroach on 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner' certainly no harm is done. 

"Still, there is no demand for a new 
national anthem; so why insist on sup- 
plying one?" 

IN SPITE of these two authorities, it 
may be that ambitious lyricists ana 

composers are of another mind and have 
waring for this opportunity, just 

as the violet by the river brim had 1- 
wait unobserved until the poet came 
along and discovered it for an amazed 
and beauty-worshiping people. 

For their benefit, here is the address 
to file away until the masterpiece is writ- 
ten: Room 2017. 342 Madison avenue. 
New York, N. Y. 

In the final contest for a national 
anthem, both words and music, the first 
prize is S3000, the second prize S1000 and 
ten prizes of $100 each will be awarded 
the next ten anthems deemed worthy of 
honorable men'ion. 

Judgi ' vd   to   pa.-5   on   the  com- 
positions are Lambert Murphy, tenor, 
a former member of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company; Reinald Werrenrath, 
baritone, also formerly of the Metropoli- 
tan Opera Company, and Dr. Sigmund 
Spaeth, prominent music critic, lecturer 
and author of books on American folk 
songs. 
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SOUSA DECLARES 
JCPPLAUSE WARMS 

HEART OF ARTIST 

Is genius ImmobiN ? Are artists 
impervious to pride? Is the^rue 
musician so uplifted as to be un- 
touched by public aPPla^- Are 
his smiles and his bow. ^ 
-tricks of the trade." without „» 

•» o 4--. i.i< Httle >pf eerie* 01 reritv'    An    "'>  -111"     ' ,. 
aSiowledgement.   when   an   .udl- 
ence foree* hun :;  -•-«,-   • •   ;■■ 
nart        &1S0    f8iS>"    inn • •> & fading of a preface to L.eup 

tenant    Commaniler    John    MU.IP 
Ss?s forthcoming book leads one 
to answer   these questions   ...    >■ 
negative. 

Mr    Sousa    wrote:     "M 
goes oul  in gratitude 
SSfei support ,"9™ 
the press all over the »« 
Spreases appreciation of a  lin. 
SNe«    York   Herald,   v 

(.gave his firsl rHe I10ver forgets 
laraUon "that   it   was  a   r. 
to Now York ■    T 
light" to refer in his p 

I highly   pleasing 
of which 
when h«  •-,'-• 
waukee   a,u litorium 

I ■— —■ I   i 

dav. his latest    He that a man i 
would have -very 
mend   him"   who   failed   to   thi 
when   "sevent> od I   . 
down   the   ais       • -   a 
lighted can He 
life." 

Mr. Sous; 
try where he I 
taken him to t 
warmly,   "frii 
love you.    '.'.•:.'- mei press, 
my love is 
ists are human b< 

Mr   Sou» ap- 
pear   at   the   y 
Davenport net 
[the !oe.;!  man; - Wi 

. Kill 

FORD GUEST OF GREEN AT STATE FAIR j 

H1CAGO, «A. 

TRIBUNE 

i^gram Her- the 23d 
J Announcement   toJ^J^JZ 

fe lhe  ■*"£   evening   concerts   by 

trher'^^uof,;r 
I»^   «V*cial    instrumentation    of   his 
P»e   e?p<£ a'     "  airauss'  " I>eath and tend of felchard btr«is* sl„ „ | 

-nts on the Sousa ~"«*rt»Jn
t^  f r 

pUfc.K-.ns ha* gone to«t  to 
transcriptions    of    the    - 

\poems.   beginning   wlULZ2   M   the 

r^al\„an^    uTutenant   Sousa r,  - l"Don  Juan        U«a a„ 1hP 

new  humoresnue   jujt  on 

My Bouvenirs.    and b» ^ 
"The   Golden   Jubilee. ,.,:. 
bandmaster » seldom   J^^,^ 

Laches, but holds themJ^r«« ^ 
for extra number*.    -\; stara.aI . 

Henry Ford, who was guest of  Gov.  Fred W.  Green  at the State 
Fair   on   "Governor's   Day."    meets    Lieut.   Commander   M«P^ 
Sousa. whose band  is one of the features of the fa.r. whit*-M»~ 
ernor   .right)   and   Fred   A.   Chapman, of   Ionia,   manager   of   the 
and  business  partner  of  Governor Green    look  on  tmilingly. 

CHICAGO, lU- 
JOURNAL 

: 7- * 

/ 

When Sousa Greeted Wertw 
■ 

intcd bill of     I 
jiue time 

ioon or eve-    1 
narch,   now    l 
srfonned. I 

SYRACUSE. N. *• 
HERALD 

•     A program of compositions by John 
Philip Soma win be presented by the 
UnltedflWSres Navy  Band  under the 
direction  of  Charles  Benter through 

j WJZ   and   other   stations   associated 
'with  the  N3C  a:  6 o'clock. 

A SoutfHW^fBland Orchestra di- 
j rected by Joseph Rodgers will pre- 
| sent a, program of Hawaiian airs 
i through the above chain at 8 o'clock 
'The Maxwell Hour will be heard rit 
| 8:30 o'clock, followed by Mlchelin 
I Hour at 9 o'clock. Blue Danube Night* 
■ at 8:30 and Si umber Music at 10 
; o'clock. 

- - —_ 

-■■ 

than 
•. 
and has 

-   ■     ■ 

ght a n*> 
' 

CHICAGO, ill 

POST 

^S^S£°^™ JOHN 
K-  in Hiii VJL ho K «Wwtlng 
a aeries of «««Lt! *?». * c<M,d«<-Cor -n 
**• will r^rS.3l**ruo« »^ coUn- 
which dayTlJ^*0 ^Pt- T3. on 
**d etWias J^i81t1f *■ afternoon 
riuin theater    «T*a  "   ,h*  Aulitt> 

continental lou^ *l,d S£xte*n   trans 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the famous band- 
master, has been playing at the Mhhitan 
State Fair all week and he-took um> off to 
congratulate his old Jriend^EduardWe^ 
ner, upon the cr 

anniversary with the Kunsky forces -wfcicA 
took*'place during the past   week+at   the,, 
Michigan Theater.   The two are shown to- 
gether backstage at the  Bagley  avenue 
pla -Vhot in Staff Fhot toil MM" 

I' •\ 



BISMARCK, N. 1>. 
TRIHUNE 

'' I92f 

L"A NOW I 
IN 50TH YEAR 

OF HISCAREER 
Will    Give    Concert    October 

1st    in    City    Audi- 
torium 

z 
Eminent Composer Coming Here 

FOREMOST     M U S ICI A N 

Eminent   Wizard   Still   Carry- 
ing    on    Despite    His 

Age 

Lieutenar* Commander John Philip 
Sousa, ntt >nally known conductor 
and composer, is coming to Bis- 
marck. 

That pmincnt musical wizard, de- 
spite his 7.'5 years, is still "carrying 
on" and will continue so lone as 
the public will listen to him and his 
proup of celebrated musicians. 

His appearance in Bismarck is 
scheduled for October 1 when a con- 
cert will he civen m the Auditorium. 
Sousa, himself, will direct the concert 
on the occasion of his visit to this 
city. 

Fiftieth Year of Career 
This tour marks the fiftieth year 

of Mr. Sousa's career as a composer 
and conductor of the best music and 
the event will be appropriately com- 
memorated this year by the nation- 
wide tour which includes a stop at 
Bismarck as well as other cities in 
the state. 

Sousa is recognized universally as 
America's foremost musician and his 
distinction as an artist is matched 
by his eminence as a citizen. Many 
persons bave paid tribute to him and 
he has always been most modest in 
hi:; acknowledgment of laudations 
that have come to him. 

His band has played a part as high- 
ly important as that of the sym- 
phony orchestra in the dissemination 
of musical- culture throughout the 
United States. 

Sousa played Ma.-senet's suites on 
tour in this country before they were 
heard in Paris. He played portion? 
of Wagner's "Parsifal" before any 
orchestra had the score. .Many cities 
would have no acquaintance with an\ 
of the works of Richard Strauss hat 
not Sousa offered them on his tours 

There has never been a symphon\ 
orchestra that has toured the coun- 
try so thoroughly, even once, as these 
organizations did and as the SOUSE 

band is continuing to do each year. 
Rertati With Marines 

In a recent interview Commander 
Sousa related the early stages of his 
career. 

"I was conducting n musical com- 
edy in Philadelphia which I had writ- 
ten, when I attracted the attention of 
the secretary of the United States 
Navy and the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps.'' he related. "They 
returned to Washington, hunted up 
my father, who was a veteran of 
both the civil and Mexican wars, and 
told him that I would make a good 
man for the United States Marine 
band. My father, with what he con- 
sidered justifiable pride, heartily 
agreed with the two officials. I was 
invited to Washinpton and accepted: 
the invitation. I began conducting 
the Marine band in ISSfl, and con- 
tinued as its director for 12 years." 

I,t.-Commander John  Philip  Sousa,  who   is 
year of his sueeessTti) inr*i r with a nation-wide tout 

with his world famous 

morating the  fiftieth 
He will appear hero 

nci 1; band on Ocl iber 1st. 

SEP 
^ 

MARJORIE   MOODY   is Jo hn 
rate soprano soloist during )Yftr«7«»y»s~—........ ..--- 

She has been heard here   previously   with Fair 
band 

Philip   Sousa's   fin- 
.the Stat 

th 

NEW YORK, N. 1 
EVE. POST 

SEP 

Scusa Band Plays- 
at Wilfiston  in 

I       Sept^Programs 
sped;,I  to  Tlie~TrThu^7 

WIIXISTON. N. D.. Srn, 
are being made for the . 3 ~P1ans 
Sousa aid hTs b™a b K^ °l 
concerts   at   Willi.ston  «Sf  '°r *"■ 

whlchjolntly gu.;OS0tS* £& 

'«WyS*i* manage™^] 
will h„ „   -a,e'/ ..wll«e   the   concert 

RACINE,   WIS. 

NEWS 

John Philip Sousa to 
GiveConcert Here on 

Golden Jubilee Tour 

DETROIT. MIC* 
TIMES 

SE\ 

SQJLSJUISTS 
Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa 

and Ma band  will P|ay the follow-; 

ins programmes at the Slate Fair! 
this afternoon and evening: 

"   "    M. 
 Tost, 

Ij-ge du S rdar. ...   l|.|»litow-lvanoi« 
'"•'   sol...      u    li..v.,:oi.    . .\V,di-Dassi ' 

M-     l.-:imind   C.   Wall 
'       " ••   Campua".. 

'-'••■'   TO   ) .<:<•   !•    M 
. : f  

net   solo,   "NY;. .■  CSray"""' 
Mi    .'  • ■•  Doian 

■•   •'!•-   dy,       ::    .       pa| 
' Maid" 

n     Wren" 
M---   MarJ( ii.   Mood* 

■   •"■•'        •-- . ■ ..    ,-.   .tcnillal" 
S  (HI   TO    !■>:•»•   I"    M 

•  ;.      Of.. 
';     "I" --t ;  .      .  '  

1.•.-•-•   haya ..r P..i,,,\eii"\ 
cut. Cum, John Philip SOII.-M. 

Announcement    that    Lieut.   Co 
minder  John   1'hllip   Sousa   and   hi* 

world-fsmed    band    will    appear    in 

concert In Racine on Tuesday, Sept 
IS. under the auspices of the Daugh- 

ters of Isabella, has been enthusi- 

astically greeted by music-lovers of 

this community, many of whom will 

welcome th» opportunity of hearing 

the populnr director In one of hi- 

Koiden   jubilee   concerts. 
All   America   seems   to   he   turning 

out to help Lieut   Commander .John 
Philip Sousa celebrate his golden 
jubilee as a conductor. In 1878 
when Hayes wan president and eggs 
were 10 rents a dozen. Sousa. then 
24 years old. picked up his baton 
for the first time .-.g leader of the 
orchestra in a Washington theater. 
Two years later. Hayes, still presi- 
dent, appointed Sousa director ..f 

j the  Pnlted   States   Marine   band 
Twelve years later  President  Har 

j rlson   regretfully   accepted   his   n ■-- 
lgnntlon    that    he    might    form    his 
own   musical   organization,   and   for' 

. thf   past   3c   years   Sousa   h.is   been 
appearing  continuously  at  the  h<    1 
of his own  band.    Sousa  was known 
as   ,,The    March    King"   befon     he 
resigned     his    Marine    commission^ 
"Washington    Post,"    ''High    Sch/ol 
Cadets"  and   "Sempei   I'ldells    yrvr.- 
all written  during  this period/ 

"The Liberty Hell" was wrUKe\ 
ri     novelty    for    his    tirst     An}, i■;.-. ■ 

ir,   and    'Stars   and    Strifes    I 
ever ' was written when Soma's band 
was yet   i new organization    Thirt: - 
nix   annual   tours   and    If transcon- 
tinental tours have  madtjj Sousa   i   • 
only   the   most   famous   but   all 
most   beloved   of   American   • 
ans. 

Sousa s    s< ason    this    yai     ) 
; -July   pi  In  Schenectady,   x    y     and 
I continues   for   more   than   20   weeks 

Two    new    marches,    among    other 
novelties    on    the    program 
presented he,,.   -,,,     rjolden Jul 
and   "The   Cornhuskers."    dedicated 
to the  Cniverslty of N'ehraska. 

Tickets   for   bis   appearanci 
are   now   on    sale    bj     I . . ■,. 
Isabella. 

■.Souxa 

 Wales 
.Chambers 

 Delini 
.... Smua 
.. Benedict 

Sousa | 

.1 reland 11 
■ . H«>Hiiivr | 

Sousa 
ItPltBO     ANB ' IN  r.'i!. noi'SE or 

-I R KTOXU'K 

■  •      Idaccd    several 
»"  these   * ere seated sev- 

•  -   men  drlnkw»  Soim   playing 

the 

t  .: 
'■  "-JVi>w 

■ " I   aeiit 
■>■"■ loved  r.j..:lt.s : • '-I   Girl's     home 

'   Xtght. 
are empt, voices." 

!:-;    Ml     the     earth 
•  •• and  beyond In the 

the   .rash   „f   raiMng 
"        '   men   and   u,„„e„ 
' d    hv    the    t.mple. 

•"" »f the Na*: 
>  'rhanted   along   with 

.' X,"', ■;v'h"w,">e .        'cm. it.    He malceth 
en   In   the slBht 

>t   the   scat 
.      •'■!   >ell  bu«t 

•■■ -t.R   "nty   of   es- 

.;■-■• •;•!•-; -ng.   and 
' L'Mn*     And 

And  «.,  darkness 
'   I"-';:■ ,NVP<A   rrdls 
...J   he.,   th3v0.ee 

•Tho  Ur :;,-:       El««' 
Intel   . ( 

■   Moodj ' 

■ ■ --Sousa 

Scotland | 
!•:. .'ir.l ; 

Zamecnlk ! 
.-. 

Sousa ' 
. i 

■\ 
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Concer( ;.< Armory in Evoninr: 
—Plays al Augusta in 

Afternoon 

A 'on 
aent 

•  ahie 
wo  Cit'e* 

HERALD EXAMINER 

SEP 7 - m* 

=N 

■ 

'     I 

In tin 

priven  two concerts 
erection of tho 

Plice,    since tho 
• strume'nts is 

'    ' last kn- .. . i ap 

'V in Augusta the 
"J-r Vug. 16. 

Sousa's Band to  Raise 
Concert  Season   Curtain 

Sousa   Eulogized   In   Revue 
The   finale   of   "Rhapsody   In   Red, 

the  new  Mort.  Har- 

wlli be ""'•   w'"'re 

vSo«s Kg« aSttSg^; ^-, 
opportunnv t?Tn to "n » efl»a fc "° TPVUC whloh wl" be seen inr 

being Us only anne?,'' „the   ba"d'   t™"he   flrst   ,lme   npxt   Saturday   at   the 
between Minot and a Bn*d?»i T *?"   ^^ ^^^ Wi" be ,n the fo™ <>t 
  ?roaly*'Mont-     o  eulogy to the American bandmaster 

■John Phlllg Sousa.   it is based on Mr 
CHICAGO,  ILL. SullMs    BB8BI Composition,    "Stars' 

imirn-il nf Commerce and  *trlpes  F6rcver-"  with  special journal 01 uwnmerw 1JrrlM wrltten by Mort Har^ ^, 
contrapuntal harmonies by Ted Snyder. 

TBY GLENN   OILLARD GUNN. 
HOLUH   there   will   be   several, Wa^hiniston Post. 
Pi'efatorj   events,   the   ,-e.il   be*I dels" and "Sempei 

ginning of the concert season win i,f   composed 
Sousa's   ban.)    program*   the   afti i 
noon  and  evening  of  Sunday,   Sen- 

'High School t'a- 
Pideiis" were all 

luiiii- t',ii>-  period.    "The 
Libert;   Kf\Y   w:,.s  written   i.- a  nov. 
city  for his flrsl   lour with  hi.- own 

tern bar 23, In the Auditorium. | 1>:i'"l-   :it),i   "The   stars and   Stripes 
'r,'e   genial   lie nant commander L Porever"—greatest   of   all   military 

celebrates this year bis golden  luM-l '"arches— was composed for his sec 
leo 
I 

cicuicn.cn   IOIS year   ins goirien   |UH- ""•«•-"«>—«as composed  lor his sec- 
eo   us   I'onductor.     in   I87S,   when ond """"•    Bswh year brings a new 
layes  was   President  and eggs cost marcb.    This season he has written 
11   cents   a   dozen.   Sousa,   then   :i !,'";> "Golden" and "The L'ornhusk- 
e:irs    oM      in-,.1..    Kla,    .i«i...»     " ers."  the  laltei- Hn,li,.>jiA.l  ««  »i-_   .-„: 

*A 

^r    .  * I 
y face is usually my pass," said Mr.JBousa, 

-.^ig with his band at a gate to th^^hlW 
gtate Fair. But it wasn't, to that gatefSperT 
The famous bandmaster had to bow to. efneiency 
and secure a proper introduction before he could 

i 
years old, made his ilcbiit ; 
ductor of an orchestra iii a Wash 
Ington theater. Two years later 
President Hayes mafic him director 
of the United States Marine Band. 
Twelve .Mars later President Harri- 
son accepted his resignation that he 
might form his own musical organ 
ization and for thirty-six years be 
has been continuously before the 
public with ills own band. 

»    •    • 
•yillKTY-SlX annual tours and six- 
■*• leen transcontinental tours have 
made Sousa not only the most 
widely known but the most belovetl 
\\ini-rie#n musician. The* public has 
rewarded him with millions. nc js 

probably thsMnly native artist who 
has grown wealthy from his art 
alone. 

Sousa was the "March King" be- 
fore he resigned his a>st as con- 
ductor  of  the Marine  Band.    "The 

ers." the latter dedicated to the Uni 
versity of Nebraska. 4 
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March King," Reveals 

SAGINAW, MICH. 

NEWS 

b^a, World's "March £^,                 Whiskers!  *.?&&** 
[-—      Secret of His E^er^ariging ^ _^,  ^^^ w^ 

Flowing Beards, 
I    Van Dykes and 

Mustaches All 
BarbVs Whim. world 

ill)  tli 

' Bv JACKSON  T>. HAAG. 

T two before John Philip Sousa 
L unquestionably Americas, itnot 

ever dreamed m °r'"p
Band h£ was United States Maine Banc,     ^^ 

an humble and un^imnB 
of the marine corps.  Tne      ^ fl 
ant-commandei anam-     Mlcnlgftn 

, featured attraction at. thMMjcn^g 
►state Fair, and he  is  s'opp   . 

the Hotel Staf. The other m   ^ 

tag  we   sat   'V  *      railed    "The 
: talked   of   *hat   he    » i™ 

Golden   DaVs-wlt^„1',',ter  in his when  he  was a  youngster  in 
home city, Washington. D. C • and 
before   a willing *orl2Th

a
p  March 

l»nd  "reclaimed  him     The   Mart" 

"It" is odd how I came to Join the 
Marine Band," he said. his_ es( 
a-twinkle. "As a musician anprrn- 
tice I had been approached by the 
leader of a circus band, who had 
heard me playing- a violin. He 
painted a picture of circus life in 
such enticing colors that I could ; 
not resist. It was agreed that I 
leave with the circus the next day 
and then write home. 

"I told a chum, he told his 
mother, she told my mother, and my 
mother told father. Next morning, 
father told me to put on my Sun- 
day clothes; I protested for it was 
the middle of the week, but he in- 
sisted. After breakfast, we walked 
down to the Navy Yard, and the 
record shows that I .ioined the corps 
June P. 1868. 

"I 
ciation 

REMAINED   1 
Band tot 

•. ith the Marine 
time. My asso- 

with the theater began 
when T became leader ot the or- 
chestra in Kcrnan's Theater 
Comique in Washington, where they 
ga\e vaudeville, as it is called to- 
dav. 

"I began composing  wnen  I was 
% youngster.   Before i quil the Ma- 
rine Band as an apprentice  I had 
written several piece.-, one of them 
a march. When I left Kernans and t / 
Joined  Matt.  Morgan's   Living   Pic- U 
lures, as leader, 1 kept up my com- « 
position.   That troupe was arrested 
in Pittsburgh and other places be-  I: 
cause the authorities saw vulgarity n 
in the scantilv dressed women who i 
posed,  and  yet   there was  not   an 

M objectionable feature in any of the 
1 pictures.    For a   long   time  I was || 

associated with the theatrical busi- 
ness   and for two seasons was con- 
ductor   for   Milton   Nobles,   whose 
•And the villain still pursueo her, 
a line he used in 'The Phoenix, will 
live long.   My comic opera composi- 
tions were verj successful with ue- 
Wolf Hopper and other star:-. 

"Mv first comnlete score was writ- 
ten for F. F. Mackey for a comedy. 
•Our Flirtations.' by a man named 
Wilson from Cleveland. That was 
in 1879. and preceded, by a lew 
months, an offer for me to return 
to Washington and assume leader- 
ship of the Marine Band. 

"in those days a first class musi- 
cian in the Marines  received  $38 

a and  the  pav  ran  down to  $U.    A 
" foSid V band torn by dissension 

and jealousies and devoid of disci- 
pline    At the end of a year I had 
but 33  men.  but  I  was  recruiting 
from    young,   talented    boys   and 

'     building the foundation for a great 
organization. 

<«»x»HE  first   appearance    of   the 
* band under my direction was 

at a New Year's  reception during 
i the    Haves   Administration.     Mrs. 
f Hayes was one of the most charm- 

ing women I ever have met, a real 
first   ladv,' and    President   Hayes 

' was an admirable man.   In fact un- 
til I quit the service in 1892, my as- 
sociation with   our  Presidents was 
most pleasant. 

"With President Arthur, however, 
I got off on the wrong foot. His 
secretary met me on the street and 
told me the President wanted the 
band at a White House reception a 
day or so later. 

"The country then was in mourn- 
ing for President Ganoid, and the 
prescribed period had l.-.'t ppssed. 
Also, I had no right to act on the 
word-or-mouth order of the Presi- 

,dent,<6 secretary. The upshot was 
that the band did not appear, and 
President Arthur was much vexea, 
butnotnlng serious came of it. 

"Of course, when I started out as 
*k professional   musician,   I   didn't 
wear any kind of whiskers, in fact 
I didn't have even the suggestion 
of fuzz on my face.   My first facial 
adornment was a modest mustache, 
and then I went directly into the 
bearded age.   When I was condu 
of the Marine Band, in 1885, I v 
a full beard. Later, this was trimn 
down somewhit.   Then came a p/ 

«lod   of   changes* which   depen' 
"argely upon  the  persuasive / 

«f _.4BlffjBW"f   barber,*   / 

Hl8 74 ycrs resting "Bbtly on 

ma shoulders. Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa brings his famous 
band t0 the Auditorium Sunday for 
maUnee and evening conceits. It 
is SOUsa'S golden jubilee tour. 

Fmy years ago l«  «  theater In 
Washington  the sllsht  young -nan 

'*?-J Ml!;rKmV   -K 
tin-    first time. 

after  twelve 
the United 

as  "Th. 
baton for 

Thirty-six  years ago. 

PC-HoTo"     almost     four    deead «. 

ronage  and   lavoi   "■ 
ATheCremarkable   virility   of the famous bandmaster is demonsnat 

ed by the fact that .during his New 

c^and^n^^^o 
: weeks.    The tour this year, wmen 

be  xact   that  -no.   gj,/?"** 
year  h.   has found   .thnejc   ^ 

being      Among      mi  . 

NYACK, N.  \. 

EVE. JOURNAL 

TTERE is visible evidence of the 
tl rlsc  and  fall  Of   Job"   Philip 
Sous.Vs   Whiskers.    In   the   lower 
,eft    the   rreat   bandmaster   Is 
shown as a very young man. .lust 
above,    be    "ear.   at   35,   a   full. 
flowing beard.   A fe* years later, 
HTore a  goatee   (upper right), 
from  which he went to a   Van 
livkr   and   then   to  smooth   race. 
Today he wears the bristly mus- 
tache of the center picture.  

resting sp< n he 
to write another 
Marching  A'.ong' 

yso  during  his 
has   found   time 
bok,    entitled    * - America 
.,,   the   moment   ono  oi 
■•best si Hers." 

MIAMI,   FLA. 

NEWS 

TRENDS :-;;: 3^, i 
rruVm th°    4mPrlcan    natic-\ 
THE anthem   fsn't   satistactti/d 

TIMES        and  lhaL   America   sbou^ 
„T,,        , have a new aud better on  , 

The    Star-Spangled    Banner-    ,,„.A 

through  13 notes, about five more  I 
most   voices   can    easify    qaanage.     Its 
musi« is borrowed, at  that,  from ,,    , 
drinking song, and thia js a „,„;„„. 
count r*. ' 

';Aineri(.a- ia borrowed fropi EnaUnd. '' 
SPls    Yankee Doodle.- which Isn'i  , 
nil,M   en<>"Sh   for  a   national   Mtheui 
••nywav.    ..Dixie." while thrilling, lacks ' 
' «' '-'J-'v which   a   aaMopal  anth, 
should   have.     "Columpia,   The  Gem  of ' 
he Ocean- |8 plagiarized from an  En  . 
m  sailors'   sons.     That   could   be   tin 
Rational    anthem    only   over    Big    Bill 
rhompson's dead body.    Our lack In the 
way of a national anthem has long been 
reeled     but     the     anthem      vhici 
exactly    Btrtkea    off    America    doesn'l 
arrive. 

CHICAGO,   ILL. 

JOURNAL 

seems to enjoy Icadmg   hi, -;f^™Mass., Newsboys' band xs 
rccting his own nPggJ™^ compositions. 
shown rendcrinr «™ of Sot|a J \ -— 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

REGISTER 

SOUSATO LEAD 
WASSED BANDS 

IN CONCERT HERE 
John Philip Sousa will conduct 

a massed band of 150 pieces in 
lies Molnes on Oct. 5, under the 

i auspices of Alonza Leach, direc- 
tor of th> Drake university hand. 
Mr. Leach lias invited the Simp- 
ion college band to come to Dos 
Moines to join with the Drake 
band in Hipplementlng Sousa's 
ninety Instruments in a finale. 

Sousa will celebrate his seven- 
ty-fourth, birthday on Nov. K, it 
has   been   learned. 

Box office Sale of tickets for 
the eoncetts here will start next 
Friday, 'Sept. 28, %t the Ktnner 
Piano company-, 914 Walnut 
street. » 

WMoiwi 
wvho ye scribe knows personally 
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Is So sa's View 
j     l-' Commander     John 
; Philip  Sous;)      ;..    emin. til     coin 

!■"■•*■•■:   and    conUu   m    t»i   Sousas 
for, or syw 

Haired   e. 
• centries,   wh .   seem   to   think   the 

f   musicianship   is ' 
■  innalcy   of   conduct.      Mi 

! 's left distinctly cold bv dis 
"the    artistic     I 

mem     ivvhich  is  so often  merely 
an   eight   syllabled   way   of   pro- 

inouncing  "temp. r"i      He   learned 
5  ,!ts' n  despising   tem- 

mal.   early  in   his 
childhood.     }!..  ...   s    a    "kid"   in 

•    t I    it the  trousers 

cruel      ■ 
"Johnny"   s nted  I 
music   over     since     he     proudly 

slide 
: trombone in a  martial   band 
marched  down   Pennsylvania 
nue. way back in 1 
w"eary bal t to be 

out 
i 

A      "■ •' gh 
f violii 

: 
bow 

was   forthwith and 

u • 
I • But 

(he   .: 

Mr 
■ 

the  coui 
S()l. 

■-    ■ 

- 
n to "lay a i 

whe 
■ '      n 

at sal 
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Sousa, Scores in Boston 
Plays   New   Compositions-Conducts   News- 

boys Band-   Maurice Zam Ousted- 
Harold Bauer Delights 

North Shore 
n,    Wmi   1"    John   Philip   Sousa,  dean   of 

BOSTON.—On   AUISUM   i ■  J conccrts   at   Symphony 
America's  bandmasters,   gave:  i«  Ponfiucted a  program of 

Hall.    Tin- li^;':-'-'1    ,   V,"-.UTS «•.'■»■«««»« ,,an(| and solo numbcr> tb.it  Kepi (,   Stars ann 

*hitc   h^at-    Whet'   :" ,£-,Mc,re     '■■■ head, the audience Stripes Forever a htm-  Hag i   1''• k> (statues) be- 
leapedto us feet; and evenJ' secnied to join in the 
hind the last row of th. >ec< nid , ,cur     A „-,,„,, 
spirit o   patriotic fen    /''  ,,     -V   „mM(, :   John   Dolan 
"!   SOOi«tS   ^    I   d   .e^ra o    tie  cornet,  a  most   severe played Sarasates   I      • <« 1.1 ,„„.   ,,,,. 
u.st   ,.i   coronet   tcchim,   Man afternoon,   but 
jammed  number   and two enco.»  m ^  ^ 

encore;   and   llow.iru   "" /    ,-hietb   Sousa   marches, 
jazz   on  the   xylophone.      ''"";;,,''„„„. 
' 11 .«•«! almost  everv nunibct   on uu   l" l"11"U1'1 '" :„.     |„,rc fresh witness to their corn- 

Three new Sousa l""y. ,',.,„,•.   Radiam   Hour,  for 
poser's fertility.    1   -   ^   ^. A Nty Souve- 
soprano., and a  sk.id <1  ,.   w, „„. 
nirs. brought  forwaul Ins    "" ,      ,„ this cotn. 
,;''V^JtK\,V.r:,.u-b   u^l-  utu-.l.  year  as a  con- position   Mr.   Sousa .. im .     f      an   ,„,,„.,,. 
ducton    ,,"1   

n!,mtl nine    missed  fire.    And then priatc      lodyi ,n„  ,,,e othan j   n. ^ .     .rBtioni.. 
„i a sudden it came to h m.   J^  ^  msp;rcd  ,)V 

annol.nced  N '       I  diouehl  <•<  the' B°U,cn  i«bilee and o 
occasion,  and  as   I   th- *"*•'" ,„  ,,aml  |cadiitg    I   seined 
all  it  meant to im    lujJ   >\ '       . ,,„,,.  lhe>   wcre,  ' 

■ expositions. attending the opera, in tin 
l
a

M
nian.h So the music took orm and 

lubilee  March  was rea.lv   for placing mi 

America Without 
Adequate Anthem, 

After 150 Yean 

America never will get a na- 
tional anthem by offering prizes 
for one. Anthems are not written 
in that easy, off-hand manner. 
Mast 'of them have been products 
of emotion, of great national 
stress, particularly of peril or 
victory. Perhaps we shall hear 
objections again.st, a war song 
as Ihe American national 
anthem, but, we have hardly 
reached that degree or human 
felicity where an anthem can 
be written without having a 
strung emotional note. The very 
Idea of an anthem moves I he hear'. 
Though "God Save the. King" Is 
not, a war song in the strictest, 
sense, it is a national hymn call- 
inn upon God to succor the king. 
As for the "Marseillaise," it is the 
greatest war sons; ever written.- • 
John Pliilip Sousa. 

AS   •'fW!r^Tvvp"_the   King"   ap- 
f\   proaches nearest  to spiritual 
/T- exaltation, the devout mood of 

loyal people, so the "Marseil- 
laise" is the rousiiv martial outpour- 
ing of the French heart.    Valor and 

peoples of evei 
going  to war, 
home   •listening 
then   The  Cold, 
paper." 

The orchestra < 

RACINE,   WIS. 

NEWS 

a 

i, i. ivy 
ilasl 

,he Ham   Ihirroughs Newsboys   Fmin- 
.,,.„,   i,   \orili  Station on his arrival 

.     •   to  use  the  new   waiting 
.. ,,u,. i   !,\   photographers. 

J   . umbers.     Then again after 
,.   ., joined  his   young   friends, 

,  fierv rendition of his -xat 
r>   in  the  master's  eyes   when 

O ISIMBERS AND NOVELTIES 
WILL FE ill III, SOI Si CONCER 

[Sousa Gets March 
Inspiration    from 

Daily Newspapers 

TW  the inspiration  for a stir- 
Taa'  I'fs mav be  found in any n'^lir he   declaration   of 

newspaper   IS     ne
phl,     feousa, who 

Lieut Cc";J,ScnuS
P thirty-fifth 

this se.sen "£^e hcad of his 
annual w.«^ { lhc rlr5, ol 
famous banc     one dedica.cd 

thc Scasa "'^f Ti;e Wash- 
to a fpL" and   Sousa    declares 
tagton P» • »'in,piraUon for more that the actual imp h 

lhan-^™?Jw£h stand to his compositions  ««^ ^^   bp. 
credit »«%e bee" * n ^ 
raii«*   Of  sometmns   »*= Phila- cause v ?a ww ln a pntia 

1 day s n6**^,    tne    announcement 
delphw P.PW    tne be ^^ 
that the Ubert> be» «a 
from  Pndadelpma   to      ^     ^r 

Fa,r m«5 James G. Blaine. the ' 
,U,ber^ Kright "f »" almost-for-l 

P1U"^dnS cal campaign, inspired 
gotte wmte Plume march. Dewey 
1116 Wml brought forth The Glory 
at «f"SgSavv. the James- 
0{ tte.lnra«on resulted in Pow- 
,own ° SSer. the organization 
hatans ^f^V Legion   was   the 
ol   tne,*n

mS   Comrades   of   the 
inspiration   i°r 
region, and so^    ■ r 

That the  A"wn ^^^ 

should ^.AfC0mposer is quite■un- 
oflhelble Sousa says. The 
derSttnU distinctly an American 
maI , fnrm and expression of the 
m^^hS progress of America re- 
irresistible-pr^ ^ ^e  new 

corded d»> D>c composer, the only 
(iPfjSlM ablty to distin- 
tric* ues<Pen tne fleeting, unun- 
B"4811 Tlhui of the day and the 
P°rUniiS%appenings which are 
\*gfS^J£ib& impress upon 

W»W-  .nd«hte*B.nd wlU appeal? 
Sous* ^L^l^yttorium. Daven- 

at tne >l^m^Hfctober 7. under 
^^   s,oJ  W 

km Wk 
N   PHILIP  BO! .;.V   WHO  8AY!    \UEB ■ 

t(   \  H Vfc  NO REAL  \N rHEM 

"6    $ 

'/ 

viis» Winifred l» imiliriek, Harpist. 

Solo numbers \w\\ be Included on 
ih< concert programs which Lieut. 
Commander John Philip S<>us;i and 
his famous luimrWHl fWiw'M tlClla- 
clne "ii TIH'MIIO afternoon :md eve- 
nitiL-. Sept, is at Memorial Mall. 
under the auspices of th. Daughters 
of Isabella. 

Appearing as soloists will be Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; and Miss 
Winifred Bambrlek. harpist. Both 
«>f thfs.' young ladies hnw appeared 
for several s-'iison* wiih Mr. Sousa 
and  will offer several Solo numbers. 

Of special lnt>-r.>st to the children 
win  be the matinee on Tuesday nf- 

rnoon, at  which s|ioCini  admission 
prices will grevalL   Tickets are ob- 
tainable   for  ehildrrn  at   stores   a.l- 
jarmi   to   the   schools,   (.,-   may   we. 
urehas'il   nt    the   performance   on 
uesdav afternoon, pickets for both 

performances may be securtfl from 
nrfembers of tb<- Daughters of Isa- 
iilla, at the Itellf city Abstract ; 

company. Wwgand Bros.. Christian- 
son   Bros.,  iir_ McnriKSrial Hall. 

Perhaps the «hief reason for the! 
lonjr-contyiued *success of Llcufc' 
Commander Sousa has boen that his' 
programs nlways havy been based; 
upon novelty. Although the band- ' 
master   is  now    in    his    74th    yearj 

and although his lour this season, 
which will celebrate his fiftieth anni- 
versary as n conductor, might well 
have been reminiscent, there will be 
as many novelties for the senBon of 
lflL'S as there were for the season 
"if ISOL'. the \v;n- in which Sousa 
laid down his baton as director of 
the United Statea Marine hand to 
form  his own  organization. 

Sousa funs have been taught for 
more than three decades to expeel 
nt hast one new Sousa march each 
year. This season there are two, 
"Golden Jubilee," the reason for 
whose title la obvious, and "The 
Cornhuskers," dedicated to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. There is the 
annual humoresque In which Sousa 
comments in terms of music upon 
the season's foihlfs and fancies, as 
well as ii review of the N'evv 5Tork 
revues and musical comedies en- 
titled   "Ten   Minutes  m\   Broadway." 

Sousa dors not believe In present- 
ing to his audiences only novelties 
Of his own composition, and Is this 
year presenting for lhc first time 
of- band the Delius rhapsody1; "Brlgg 
Fair," as well as an arrangement 
for a flute sextet for Xfchalkowsky'i 
"Dance of  the   Merlitofis. 

Reservations may now he made 
at  Memorial Hall. 

SOUSA CONCERTS AI 
KERRE0SITC2AYWILL 
BEGIN ON SCHEDULE 

Leader Schooled in Military 

Theory of Promptness. 

A i leas! one dh •■■ I >r 
comen ■ at Ihe announced hmi That 
one is Lieut. t'oin. John Philip 
Sousa, who this season makes his 
■«Ki I f*sixili annual tour at the head 
,t h'is organizaiioii ol m •• humli ed 

ban Ismen  and   soloisi - 
l>,i-   12   years   before   he   heci    di 

r. ctor  of  his  H» n   organic ition    S msa 
was director of thc  l'nite.1 Smie    Ma 
rine   band.     During     thai   i>.u-iml 

•hooled      in      the      nrlitarj 

BANDS TO PICK 
OWN NUMBERS 

March, Overture Demand- 
ed of Contestants In 

Event Here 

Each band entered In the. Sousa 
hand contest, to he held in l^lSSJM 
Sept, 21, will play a march and an 
overture of its own selection, it was 
decided by the committee In charge of 
I ho contest today. The Fargo Koriiin 
is sponsoring the event which is open 
to hands throughout the northwest. I 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who will give two concerts 
here on the date of the contest, will 
not judge the event, due to a change 
in plans, but will conduct the win- 
ning class A hand In two numbers, to 
be given on the concert programs. 

Eleven bands have entered the con- 
test, these including eig'it juvenile 
and three adult organizations, The 
Wyndnieie juvenile band has been 
added to the list. 

The Wyndmere band is directed byi 
A. W. Hantula, who also directs the 
Kindred band, another entry in the 
contest. There are ;ii pieces in the 
Wyndmere hand. IS boys and L'O girls. 
It was organized July IB, 19L'7. 

The contest will be held the morn- 
ing of Sept. :"!, HIP winning bands to 
he Riven free admission to one of the 
Sousa concerts, which will be held in 
ihe afternoon and evening. All en- 
tries In the contest will be admitted 
al  half price to the concerts. 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 
NORTHWESTERN 

Dramatic World 
IBB 

John Philip Sousa to be 
at the F;,C1.C-.- WWWHry- 

be. ■• mi 
j theors   that   promptness   is among   the 

cardinal   virtues,   vvilh"*the   result   thai 
more  than  once  ol 

I 

i lensnu 
j doe* the exact minute upon which 
j the eoneerl is to begin fall lo find 
; Sousa   on   the  conductor's   stand. 

"The way to begin a concert Is to 
begin it," says Sousa.    "Certainly one 

I owes a   greater  degr« f    eonsidera- 
] tlon to the person « ho has arrived on 
| time ilian to the late comer, so imjes* 
i ihe circumstances are exceptli 
i insist t hat my com erts h 
I advertised hour." 

Todays   matinee    is    ant 
;  2:30  o'clock,   w ith     ihe  "' ening     pr i 
' grwi  beginning al   8: 16/ 

With the de nand for si als so great. 
the manngemenl of the Kerredge 
theatre announced yesterda5 Hun 
accommodation.- have been Increased 
by placing chairs in the oi' h.-.;;., 
pit   and   on   ihe   stage   for   the' evening 

■    John Philip Souaij 
,. :,,       | .   the   Fischer   t neater 
M   idav, \va   at :   " ]h the 

:   ,,i  which he was eon- 
pi    idents i ome and 

I       n the m companim nl of his mu- 
s'i(      p.,•   •   ■    and   a tain   he   would 

the hand on 
i: , !i'' became 

d ii was his greaj 
ii | n it;   ol  th« 

on positions bc- 
al    period   that   deter- 
forn   hi   own band    He 

danhattan   Beach  Mid   it 
... hi   an tours mat 

;, i   gdobe. 
In   ■■ .    , ;.'.: I ii  rton   Mr. 

the   " President id 
Pnlcnai ' isemblages at 
HIP White 1 -; i;i!,,,;'   Fidelis" 

w ith the idea in mmd of 
: ; i     reviews. One 
0)   the    v jmbercd     and   ever | 
pop,, . "Thc  Washington,] 
j, ■ en for that newspaper! 
,,   Dl   , [ayi d at  tin   reading of essays 
hy    ,   i  il     children   who     had   won; 

ntesi conducted by that! 
pUl, The iron; ol tt all is that 
he sold the composition for $35, and 
it would have brought him a fortune 
in   royal it    has    been   playe*d 
everywhere and vies in favor with 
•■: ■,.      md ! Forever." 

li is interesting to learn thc history 
cf thai ' <:' '■' march. He was re- 
turning from Europe and as he was 
pacing- Mi" fleck of the steamship lie 
sen rhythmic beat  of a band. 
There was a sort ol torn torn cadence. 
Tl persisted. Gradually ihe march 
took form. Throughout thc voyage 
the band seemed to he playing—ever 
taking on some definite march mel- 
ody Not a note was put on paper 
but when New York was reached the 
march was complete. He set it down 
rn music sheets and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" as it is known today 
by millions of people was written- Not 
a note was ever changed. 

l!     He- 

ll    for 

HUDSON, MASS 
SUN 

Mr 

..incert. There is efery reasonWo pre- 
dict Hie hand will appear before 
capacity   houses. 

'Hie organization, graveling In 
special carls, will al-rivc* in t Hancock 
this   morning. ^ 

.."^Wiuyapui stu mm Jfj 
apiqu [[i.u ivjanti qoiMA •au.oBMnui 
Atu3 Ansjaq jo IJOS B o} jpuq uns T 
MOU pue "\\ pam i PUB -33CJ mooutg 
B JB3A o) iqano i am pio} aauioov 
auop SV/A 18^ PUB 'aqoB^sntu B Arab 

2upvB9[ jjo auioo o% ^qano p«9q QUJ 
%TSH% pa^saSSns saossaoapajid spr tram 
^uanboia aaout auo uatix paaaigsa 
aq ppioA 5} os pua 'aqoBjsnui « ptr* 
saaijsmA ujqo pauiuipj X^Bau mp* 
aa^^aq 3(oo[ prnoM i tixa pmoM aaqqo 
-UB uaqj, -j«aAi mnak i anXa tn»A ! 
B pu« 'an&a UBA¥ aibtt i « a»waq 
3|ooi pino» i %Ah qBaaans mn^ 
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Is Sousa's View 
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STAR 
Pt 'in 

Lieutenant     Commander     John 
lPhU,P  s«UHa,     Uu-  eiuinenl     com   ' 
jposor   «">«1    coudui lor    of   Sousa-a 
iband> has lime liking  foi   or sy.n 

Pat°y   with,    the   Ion. 
. centrics. 

n.HI ed 
Who   seem   to   think   the 

1
1;;1' '   evidence  of musicianship  is ' 
an   abnormalcv 
S,""S:1 ia lefl distincl 

"i   conduct. Mi 
y i old iiv dis . 

plays  of  -the 
ment"   (which 
an   e»ghl    syllabled 

|nouncing   "tempcr"i 
""  Brsi   lesson   in despising  tern- \ 

|l:',;l'il":>1   &one  mad,   earlv  in   his! 
|;lMh I-     He   was     a     "kid"   in 
knee pants 

artistic     tempera- 
so  often  merely 

way   of  |no- 
il.'   learned 

iii11 

the 
played 
id   re 

not   thai   th •  Iron 
,h,.v   frequently 

•'">>'   Parl   in   making 
member     n      cruel 
Johnny   So,,sa   wanted   I i 

ever      since     h,.     proudly 
watched  his   father  play   the  slide 

':,',.:,|
,ll.,"n;'   in  «   martial  band  thai 

'',"1'11"1   down   Pennsylvania   ave- 
luo'  v^y  back  in   ISUr,.   when   the 

weary battalions were about to be 
i mustered out nfl  i |  Ui  long yet i 

1 '   Sl fvii •   afield. 
Accordingly, the boy began the 

MlH> "' vi din undei an irritable 
mstructor. The "profe i , .,,| 
"im fm drawing too short a h iw 
Pnr|  Lhc  youth  spoke  up    in    d 
'. '   '    sa'2 ing  hr  was  t ins,   t, 
'he wall.    The   naming   ■•fcmpei i 
n""'     was   forthwith   tl   re     and 
'•}''   !'"" hei   angrily   shout, 1     ■ 
Mi   Sousa, when lie i 

i idenl 
What:   How   dare   von   i 

my business?    in kill  • 
|he   didn't,   and   three   s, 

Sousiv Scores in Boston 

Plays   New   Compositions-- Conducts   News- 
boys' Band    Maurice Zam Ousted 

Harold Bauer Delights 
North Shore 

BostoN.-On   AMBUS.   1".   John   Philip ^v^SLny 
America's  bandmasters,   save    wo  courts  at   S  aphony 
Hall,    The lieutenant-commanderctmduc      ag P£*™ 
band and solo numbers   hat kept     ^^'.[hc Stars and 

Stripes rorcver a huge '';'    H'   , ,.   ;rccK8 (statues) bc- 
Icaped to its feet; and even tin no . .   .    h 
hind the last row of tlw  second bale m> seen ea t   j 
spirit  of patriotic  fervor and mil. ant  Bran eur.    r   u 
„'   soloists   shared   honors   with   the     mste, > > ■ m 

Played  Sarasates   '|»«^hS^ S' i^  P^ 
tcs,   oi   coronet    e, l,n , .   M- > *       ■     ;i(u.m ,   ,„„ 
Brammed  nun^er  and Uvo e„ ^ ^ 
warming  to he     a k   ii      e *        fnjm   ,,;„„„„   „, 

fa.To,  t Phe.     Enures,   chiefly   Sou.,   marches, 
loUoweu almost e!er>  number on the program. 

■i-i c ,, •. i.ii-ees bore fresh witness to their com- rhrec new Sousa pacor. >rc Hour, for 
|,OScrS "'"T   kLtch m«   •vbaedonAmonR My Souvc sopranos, and a skeuh mulio r» £         h tlu. 

America Without 

Adequate Anthem, 

After 150 Yean 

Con    For  months   he  searched   in  vain   for  : 
iriate melody, bill   the old  IHu-ncj .missed  fire. 

America never will Ret a na- 
tional anthem by offering prizes 
for one. Anthems are not written 
in that easy, off-hand mariner. 
s£ost'of them have been products 
of cniouoo, of great national 
.stress, particularly of peril or 
victory. Perhaps we shall hear 
objections against a war song 
as the American national 
anthem, but. we have hardly 
reached that degree of human 
felicity where an anthem can 
bo written without having a 
strong emotional note. The very 
idea of an anthem moves the hear*. 
Though 'God Save the King" Is 
not, a war song in the strictest 
sense, it is a national hymn call- 
ing upon God to succor the kins. 
As for the "Marseillaise," it, Is the 
greatest war song ever written.— 
John Philip Sousa. 

And  then 

\ i   ii   -  .. i™ "»is <r> :m ".'-'rf"' 
-»;''"""ISl^^'l•;l,,;:!;',.r's;:>^,:w^^■" 
;;I;T;:,;::;',.:'-:» '-':.„..,. IJES-CS? 

,       to  war expositiutis,  attending   the  opera,   in  the 
ne   iuS       a march     So the music took   orm and 

h",   The bold,      lubilee  March  was ready   for  placmg  on 

and Mi 

n   m, 
But 

, l.rsl 

iuu  more    thereafter 
hv< s to tell the tali 

The teacher i ushed al hin 
ever,   in   the   i oui •     .   the 

ied onee to In:   him  « t 
md,   w hen   thai 
■     i   i   leaped   aside, 

1    with    his    fists. Johnny 
clubbed   his  own   violin   and  deiie 
the  man  to  "lay a  fh n  me, 

th    boy ultimal  h    "■  I, 
tin   instructor made a   final "ten 

Voun 
isa wenl  safely home, and ev< 

rclin 
I      ted a  vision ■ 
tnd   unworthincss   of  ■ 

I    ament" when a synon 
tali y.     i Ic   has  i. 

:ed with  il   sin •■ 
Mi   S itisn    md  hi will b 

"■' ' n 
et     irt,   Sunday,   Oi tobei   7.   unde 
the local in igem, nt     of \\. . 
I., 11 - k. 

hi 
th 
mr\K orchestra oi the Harry   I'.itrroughs Newsboys' Fniin- 

.   '" ,   M..    <llUsa  ai   \,,rth   Station  on   his  arrival 
RACINE,   WIS. :   to  use  the  new   waiting 

^   attacked   In   pliotographers. 
[   ■ umbers.    Then again after 
,.  rejoined  his  young   friends, 
a lien   rendition of his great 
r>  in  the  master's  eyes   when 

AS   "SBfl   Mile   the  King"   ap- 
i\   proaches  nearest to spiritual 

i^%, exaltation, the devout mood of 
loyal people, so the "Marseil- 

laise" Is the rousing martial outpour- 
ing of the French heart.   Valor and 

NEWS 

SOI. O ISVMBERS i\l) NOVELTIES 
II ILL FEATl RE SOI SI CONCERT 

' 

\SoiisaGets March 
Inspiration   from 

Daily Newspapers 

„ie1wSP"pr\thebe declaration of 
K Com. John Philip bousa. who 
Uu    season  makes  his  tlurty-fi th 

SrSfftuS   -s  dedicated 

IhltVauain-spiration for more 
that tne AL U march 
lhan J,?on wheh stand to his 
C°nHft have been written solely be- 
S5!^o??onSng he mm'to toe 
"^ news- Sousa saw In a Phila- da     ."„,„    the    announcement 
S2f?& SSy bell was to be taken that the L'oer world's 
from   Philadelpma   i ^it 

52rtinBeTCJame. O. Elaine, the 
H Knieht of an almost-for-J 

PlTr\ m\ cal campaign, inspired 
^ Whue Plume march. Dewey 
%S5 a brought forth The Glory at Mantua.or    » the   James- 
fwncelebS on resulted In Pow- 
town .%°r

ughter, the organization 
"^American Legion was the 
of lh',ion for Comrades of the inspiration   wr 
:jeS the American daily paper 

,
T
,H be the greatest inspiration 

XThe march composer is quite un- 
0f tne "w sousa says. Thai 
6eTSTt distinctly an American 
mar    i fnrm and expression of the 
muSrHhS progress of America re- irresistible proB ^ ^ 
corded aaJ     ^ comgoser, the only 

'•^"I'IM Jn the ability to distin- 
'trtdL Eileen  the  fleeting,   unim- 
guish f*[*"n

of the day and the 
iportarlied happenings which are 
ffigtoW»e their impress upon 

history.  „_d«his**Band wUl appeal* 
w^!S«nlc^fei»torium, Daven- 

Ut toW%£££Jtf&totT 7, under 
I*-.SU.Til   Km  of   W-    •»• 

N   mil IP  BOUSA,   WHO 8AVS   AMER- 
K   \  HA' NO REAL   \NTHEM 

SOUSA CONCERTS Al 
KERREDGETODAYWILL 
BEGIN GN SCHEDULE 

Leader Schooled in Military 

Theory of Promptness. 

.\i    lea -n     one    direct u'   I, 
concen s al   the annoui I   hour   T 
one     is     1 ..fin        i 'oni.     John     Philip 
Sou •:,.   who   i h -     -;''.1 -"ii   ma kes     his 

Islxtli    inmicil   tour   al    tin'   head 

MLsa Winifred  II uinhi'lck, HiU'pKt. 

Solo numbers will be Included on 
ihi concert programs which Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousii and 
his famous i>an<r".'IH finmwtmwWta - 
einp on 'l"u<'siin\ afternoon and%ve» 
nlnsr, 8ept. is m Memorial Hall, 
under the auspices of th« Daughters 
of  Isabella. 

Appearing as soloists will be Miss 
Marjorie Moodi . soprano; and Miss 
Winifred Bam hi Irk, harpist. Both 
of thos.- young ladles h;,\.. appeared 
for several seasons with Mr. Sousa 
and  will offer several Solo numbers 

Of special Interest to the children 
.will be tho matineo on Tuesday af- 

•rnoon, a-l which spe«al admission 
lirlces will pr.-vaii, Tickets arc ob- 
tainable for children at stores ad- 
Jaeenl to Hi-' schools, or may tie 
urebased nt the- performance on 
uesdaj aftarnobn. JJIekets for both 

perform an cet? may be s., ur«d from 
members  of  the   Daughters  ..f   isa- 
I'lia,   at     the     Belle    City     Abstract 
company, Wfegand Bros., Christian-j 
son   Bros.,  or^Menfbrial Hall 

Perhaps the «hlrf reason for the 
Jons-continued *su<cess of LieuJbj 
Commander Sousa has i> en thut his! 
programs always have been based ; 

upon novelty. Although the band-! 
mister   is   now    in    his   74th    year j 

and although his tour this season, 
which will celebrate his fiftieth anni- 
versary as .-, conductor, might well 
have been >■ mlnlscent, there will \>^ 
as many novelties for the season of 
1928 as there were for the season j 
of ISP'.', the year In which Sousa 
laid down his baton as director of 
'h, United States .Mann- band to 
form  his nun  organization. 

8ousa fans have been taught for 
more than three decades to expect 
nt hast one new Sousa march each 
yeor, This season, there are two, 
"Golden Jubilee," the reason Cor 
whose title is obvious, and "The 
Cornhuskers," dedicated t,> the Uni- 
versity "f Nebraska. There is the 
annual humoresQUe In which Sousa 
comments In terms <>f musir upon 
the season's foibles and fancies, as 
well as a review of the New 7ork 
revues and musical comedies en- 
titled   "Ten   Minutes  on   Broadway." 

Sousa does not believe In present- 
ing to bis audiences only novelties 
of his own composition, and Is this 
year presenting for the first time 
is)- band the Dpiius rhapsody! "Brigg 
Fair," as well as an arrangement 
for a flute sextet for Tsi haikowsky's 
"l>ance  of  the   Mer'.itons." 

Reservations may now be made 
at  Memorial Hall. 

FARGO, N. I). 

FORUM 

ti   ii 

9 

BANDS TO PICK 
OWN NUMBERS 

March, Overture Demand- 
ed of ('ontestants Iu 

Event Here 
 . I 

Each bind entered in the, Sousa 
billld    contest,    to    lie    held    in    I1»B||V 
Sept, 21, will play a march and an 
overture of its own selection, It was 
decided by the committee in charge of 
the contest today. The X«'argo Forum 
is sponsoring the event which is open 
to hands throughout the northwest. ■ 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who will give two concerts 
lere on the date of the contest, will 
not judge the event, due to a change 
in plans, but will conduct the win- 
ning class A band in two numbers, to 
be given on the concert programs. 

Eleven hands have entered the con- 
test, these Including eight juvenile 
and three adult organizations. The 
Wyndmere Juvenile hand has been 
added to the list. 

The Wyndmere band Is directed byi 
A. W. Hantula, who also directs the 
Kindred hand, another entry in the 
contest. There are tiS pieces in the 
Wyndmere band, is hoys and 20 girls. 
It was organized July 16, 1927. 

The contest will he held the morn- 
ing nf Sept. -_7. i|,p winning bands to 
lie given free admission to one of the 
Souss concerts, which will be held in 
the afternoon and evening. All en- 
tries in the contest w\]\ t,e admitted 
at half price t,> \\l0 concerts. 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 

NORTHWESTERN 

Dramatic World 

-;:.. 

,(   his   organization:   of     one   hundred  , 
i.a a I -Man   and   soloists 

For   12   years  before   he   became   di- 
r, el or  of  his  o\\ n  nrg, n '      Sousa i 
was director of the  ("nil ed  Stal   -   Ma 
rir.e   band.      I >urlng     thai    |> -rind      he ] • 
be, .;rne     schooled     In     the     m'litary | : 
theory   thai   promptness   Is  among   the ', _ 
cardinal   virtues,   vvilh^he   result    thaj   ' 
nol   more  than  one,, ,,r     .. i,      a    -••■ 
does   the    exact     minute 
the   concert    is   to     hejji' 
Sousa   on   the   i,uid'*' 

"Tli«   v,ay   to ■> 
begin  ;t." 
owes   a    -,i 
I Ion   lo   tin 
time ih.in td 
the   eii'oumst 
iiisisi    tiial    m 
advertised  hoi| 

Today's   n at 

^-raiii  beginning al 
With  the de i.aaii 

the     management 
i heatre    announ, e,l| 
accommodations    ha' 
by    placing   chairs 
pit   and   on   the  stagi 
concert.  There  Is wr} 
jiiict    u-,e   band    "in 
capacity   bouses. 

The      organization, 
special   cars,    will   arrive* in » I lancocU 
this   morning. 

John Philip Sousa to be 

at the Fi.'.Vo- Moiicbiy— 

Foi twi    ■   ' ear:  John Philip '; rttsaj 
,   the   Fischer   theater 

Monda al W m with the 
Marim   b md, -it  v hich  he was con- 

idente i ome and 
npanin   nl of his mu- 

sic,    Bui   now  and   a tain   he  would 
i   (he capi '     o taki   the band on 

;. .';:.' He became 
i   \.ii and il  was his great 

the p tlarity of the 
and othet positions bc- 

■..,.'   in . lod   that   deter- 
form 1     - -■ n band.   He 

Bi ach And   it] 
'I ion- before I    bi i an tours t hat 

to rid the i lobe, 
In   thi    ' Washington   Mr 

'•presldentiffl 
Pol ir as? mblages at 

"Semper  Fidehs" 
wa   v ritti the idea in mind of 

itdoor reviews. One 
mbi red     and   ever 

popular   ti "The   Washington 
Post       ,i    . ritten for thai newspaper 

at the reading of elsays 
by   schi  il    children   who    had   won 
p] itest. i onducted by that 
publication.   The irony ol it all is that 
he sold the composition for $35,  and 
it would have brought him a fortune 
ir   royal I tl     has     been   playefa 
fa ci yv :a i"    ii d   ' le    in   favor   with 
";•. i    and Stripes Forever." 

It is interesting to learn the history 
of that latter march. He was re- 

ng from Europe and as he was 
pacing the deck of the steamship he 

l tin rhythmic beat of a band. 
There was a sorl ol torn torn cadence. 
It persisted. Gradually the march 
took form Throughout tho voyage 
the band seemed to be playing—eujn 
taking on some definite march mel- 
ody. Not a note was put on paper 
but when New York was reached the 
march was complete. He set it down 
on music sheets and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" as it is known today 
by millions o[ people was written- Not 
a note was ever changed. 

HUDSON,  MASS'* 
SUN 

GoWith 

^e-fore 

traveling     In 

" "«Bd by sSSfffif * 

engagement 
with.rryor's   band 
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'' a sev-J 
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NEWS-SE] .,„ ,-iNG FROM 

;0USA TO BRING 
BAND SEPT. 19 
TO ST. CHARLES 

[world Famous Musician and 
Director lo Give Two Pro- 

grams at Arcada, 
St Charles. 111.. Sept. 13.-John Phil- 

Lfiousa world renown band master 
fed S; of music will bring his band 
L tiTrcada theater Wednesday, Sep- 

Suite  "Tales of a Traveler" .... -Sousa 
(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo ^.^ 

••Th; Kaffir'girl'pipes'.shri'li and clear. 

The  row   horn  speeds  Its  sound. 
From out the darkness,  far  and  near, 
The tribal dancers bound. 
in  groups  of   eight  and  ten  or   more. 
Thrv   dance   thruout   the   night. 
The  brown hued veldt  their ball  room 

floor. 
The moon their silvery light 

117/ \T IS THE MATTER WITH OVR NA- 
TIONAL ANTHEMS? 

Although 
'Semper    !■' 
March," and 

"(In South Afrira"i, 

ber   lfltfor   t-o   pel forma,.., >. 
■re \WrTbo a  matinee at   - o< , i lock 

and again in the evening.   The soloists 
a^rnoon and again in the evening are| 
Soprano, Miss Marjorey Moodej-, corne • 
John Dolan,  xylophone,  Howard  Coul 

SOn- .. QnlKifl 
"A Studv in Rhythms 
Comet solo. "Bolero Concerto Boccaiarj 

John Dolan        
Suite. "At the King's Court"  ....Sou».i 

i    (a>  "Her Ladyship, the Countess 
,b)  "Her Grace, the Duchess. 
(O   "Her Majesty,  '.he  Queen 

|SoPrano   solo.   "The   Beautiful   *j. 
Danube'    '' • • •' 

Miss Marjorle Moody. 
Prelude and Love's Death, from'Tris- 

tan   and   Isolde"    wagne 
,     n Wagner's  version of the story o 
-Tristen and Isolde'  an Incident occur 
on board the vessel In which Isolde Is 
'being accompanied by Tristan to Corn- 
wall  to   be   the   bride   of   King  Mark 

: Isolde, hating the idea  of the Cornish 
marriage, resolves to kill both Tristan 
K herself by  poison,  to be prepared 
'bv her maid,  Brangane, who, howeve 
.substitutes a  lov,   potion  for the death 
draught.    This  is  the  dramatic  climax 

1 „ the first  act of the opera, and the 
music of the Prelude is almost entirely 
"olved therefrom.    The love potiOB1, we 
are told, "becomes in Wagner the sym- 

!bo   of irresistible love," and its musica 
^ulvalent forms the leading motive of 
he Prelude, which is given out at th 

very beginning of the movement by the 
ESd-whid. and then several   hues re- 
Ed, so as to impress it on  h. mind. 
I1  passing   over   the   intermediate   act*, 
Ue "Love's Death" in this arrangement 

I follow,   th,    Prelud(     -bout   a   break. 
Kr a few soft notes from the basses-n 

ShesTrala. mpaniment.    Summoned 
to cure Tristan of his wound.-, as he lies 
at th point of death. Isoldo arrives 
Just as Tristan, in delirium bad torn 

| he bandage from his wounds, and he 
expires in her arms. Pouring out he 
Boul in a glorious flood of song, she sinks 

upon her lover's body, and expires. 
INTERVAL. 

Favori,e  number from  operas^of. .^ 

iar
:Parade"ol    the   Gendarme£ke 

!b)eWMarch,* '•;Mln'nesota"   ^'^ 

Xyoiphine-Voior-GhoVt-of-^War.^ 
rier"     

Howard   Ooulden 
••Dance of  the  Hours"    Ponchielll 
Peroration known as "Milltaire Fran- 

ris- from "The AlgcrieniK   s(-.sarn 

Cornet solo. "Habanera"   Sarasatc 
John Dolan. 

\        To HEAR CONCERT 

(Dl "The Land of the Golden Fleece 
■When Australia smiles with a lover S 

wiles in  the  sun's adoring rays, 
whel-e   the   harbor's  view   like   a   jewel 

blue   enchants the lingering gaze. 
And the lass whose eyes have the dew* 

0(   the   skies,   O.   she   shall   be   his 

AndqtheU
twain shall sport U> ,i golden 

court,   neath   a   roof  of  checkena 

green." ,r   » 
.Extract from Australia poems of A 

C' rSter Monday on the White 
£use

E Lawn"-With the children 
rolling eggs, dancing and rompilng a 
scene of animation persists itself, 
eldera from the president to th. 
SSSl street arab, look on these,,, 
with   loy   and   pleasure. i; 

Bo^ano solo. "Love's Radiant Hour)J; 

inewi   . . ■ ■• '."'," 
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

.Lvric   bv   Helen   Boardman   Knox)   , 

n^syto'iouow the successive! 
picture, which Strauss has presented m 
his   music,   the   sick   man   lying   weak 

'„, worn with his struggle, dreaming ot 
?he days that are passed into the shad- 

es  o    dimly   remembered   things;     he 
e,,w ,i   battle   with   the   enemy   who 

,v.   wins;   the  respite;   the  vision  of 
STSe   that   has   been   with   Us  stages 
^Childhood  and  youth  and  the  S   es 

jand   storm    •>!    manhood;    the    final 
Juggle      And   the   final   scene.   tl» 

ansf "uration. is made^evident. too.  ... 
I    " .'....a.,!   character   of   Straus   pic- 
lUring,   the   gleaming   harps,   and  ma 

jestic  sonority.) 
INTERVAL. 

Sketch. "Among My Souvenirs^i^»sa 

(The Nichols'song. "Among My Sou- 
US6., is lengthened into a sketch. I 

A ng his souvenirs is a photograph 
letters and a broken heart, and, as he 
2SLS ^ goes back before th 
broken hearted time and rennmbei. 

("    ,,,.   and   she   were   softly   staging 

and Me." and then his mind reverts 
'   e   time   when   he   was   "Seeing   He 
,,„„,,,"   recalling    the   songs   of    V •» 
gon     bv    at    "Aunt    Dinah's    Quilting 
Pa   v"    he  was  "Seeing Nellie  Home 
aid then he travels to the far East, and 
vl   '   of   "The   Road   to   Mandalay 
otTsVhlm rrom that he meditates 

on the "Sweet Mysteries of Life, and 
?^en comes the closing picture that he 

once more "Among His Souvenir.- I 
I (a) Sextette for (lutes, "Dance Of 
I        ,he  Merlltons"    Teha^ows^ 

Me8Srs.  Evans. Pertle   Phares, Orosky, 
Zlotnlk   and   Hall. 

(b)    March.   "The   Golden   J""^ 

Xylophone 'solo    P'^aisc   ''Mignon'^ 

Howard   Goulden. 
»n   *nA   swine   Partners "Balance   All   and   swing ^^ 

AU instruments' used in Sousa's band 
made S C. G. Conn. Ltd. Stelnert piano 

^exclusively by ^£*£g£ 
of  Mr   Sousa's autobiography.    March 

' lug  Along,'  can  be  purchased  at local 

book stores. 

John Philip Sousa, composer o 
idclW the »>Vm^ington Lost 

ie si.-.i's .•ind Stripes L'orever, 
i not'aUoJrcthcr satisfied with American na- 

tional hvmns, yd lie points out that we shall 
never *e1 Ihe kind of national anthem some- ol 
us would like by offering prizes for it. 

Anthems, he thinks, are like poets- born, nol 
mad... Who ever thought that the Morodora 
,,-.,,„ would last so long*.' And when TW1'," 

ary" was first sung at a London music hall, 
who among the first-nighters suspected thai ii 
would become a world-wide marching song, 

iLincoln did not suspect, when he delivered tin 
Gettysburg!! address, that he was giving ai 
immortal thing to men. 

Anthems are like all other works of art ol 
anv kind.    Mr. Sousa reminds us that what In 
consider!  the great national anthems have been 
composed in momenl   of deep emotional stress. 
He refers particularly to the Marseillaise, the 
song of the French Revolution, now the national 
anthem of lit belli Eritnee.   There are many, m- 
deed   , | ,, r, ,;,,■>! this as the most marvelous 

. ,.cs,,,,,, 0f national sentiment that ever has 
,,.;,„ produced.   But Carlyle thought otherwise, 

d pushkin thought the Mara liaise   was in- 
ferior to Dit  YVachl Am Rhein.   But few there 
are  on the other hand,   who can listen to the 
strains of the song of Rouget de flsle without 
i. ,„-, stirred to the depths of their soul.     Uh, 
liberty, ran man resign thee, once having ten 
thy glorious [lame?" 

We haw every high regard for Die  IVocW 
\nl Rhein.   If is noble, stately, inspiring.   Its 
far better than   the   Dcutschland I eber AUcs 
0f .... few vears ago,   which    reflected a spirit 
which got the    people of Germany into   some 
serious trouble which they never ought to hav 

red  And then there is another line ex- 
German    spirit—Was   ist   das 

Deuheiien Vatr»■/«>«/—which has often rallied 
;i ,,-ivat people struggling for greater liberty. 

But was not our own Star Spangled Banner 
song composed in a momenl of "deep emotional 

ess Hie music was that of an old drink- 
ing-song, to be sure, but the words aw what 
makes the music dearest to us, and    Fiancis 
Scotl   Kev set down those words    undei    tnc 
deepest of emotion.   And  whatever   may   be 
lacking in the music ot our anthems will find an 
Sal ion in the fad that    fortunately   we 

,. been spared to a large degree the tragic 
experiences of other peoples.   Our wars have 
been comparatively short and of such a natuw 
as to inspire tunes of the   lighter   sort.     in 
). i) '■   we take a cheerful view of life 
and display an ability to be merry even in times 
of adversity.   As for A 'ica, though that is 
serious enough-   the same tune as that o   God 
.„,,   Th   King; and that, in its turn, has its 
0 mter-part in French and German airs. 

VIr Sousa and other musicians who find our 
national anthems unsatisfactory may be right— 
from their point of view But somehov we 
still like all of them, for they have the essen- 
tiallv American spirit, devoid oi hate, ot leei- 
ing'gloating over conquered foes, bill replete 
with enthusiasm for the things the Hag means 
to us all. Like Mr. Sousa's own Stars and 

I striven Forever, they are good-natured praises 
,f Columbia, The GcmM Th Ocean! 

SOUSA CONCERTS H 
KERREDGE THEM" 
PLEASE AUDIENCES 

t 

Band   and  Leader  Appear  to 
Capacity Houses. 

I.iPiH. Cimmnti lei 
;,, , ... ii'id his 1' out ' 
l '•jjoldrn nibilp.- 
I„    rm Ifth  nnn 

r 
.    ,        .■■■!.■      I 

I ,,f    I >;■■ 

II 

hanrl    master'*   'l"'""' 
,. .*    i!    ' hf>   KPI '"•   '■ 
],n    nft^rvoon      ">•' 
.,,,.,, -I%    ploa.icd   '''•••' 

Sonsii    always 
.     ,■   |,r   hlmsplf   h i 
 I   show. '    i 'i '   ' ' 

niM ,T  in p<*i rr.lt   1 

...,vi    two   ''"" 
..     ■•  ■•■ 

■. ■   .       vtiii 
i    lii'n  f 

;     'r iinlit'1 

ilpsi-r ho i 
- 

. «     ■ ■ i 

So 
... 

Mill 

Dii   In.-,   part   Ki" I 
„K    ,,..!   -■.illins   It 

,,,,.-  whpn    It"    k""'A * 
I,,. ,,-  one nl   ihi-  ■■ '" 
unly Sousu ■•AH w 
Bund  •■■oi  I-P*I11>   !■' ' 
• ■ ,.   i i,   i    niimbcr    m 
ln-DKi-ani,  an ex   ' 
-■l/Aii.'-rii-iin-'. '    ovi'l 

-vniu-     Into    "T:i    ''ai 
.,.,,,.,,.,I  with    an    '   '"' 
handrlapH. 

S,,r   wan   ' lie  n nd • '•■ • 
MS      In       .!"sl       *"ha.'       ''' 

,    man h hoing 
. ,. .   mlKlii   he     So   .i i 

I „ut   ami   held   ui-  » 
,  litU;   and   I'ln]'"" ' 
I  w ho   * ished   mighl   ■ ■ ■■ 

i„ en    Cor    years      So is; 
practice, 

Sousa   alwa> - 
H, \,., ,i  ol   tho - 
invariahb        ast.o 
Ann rican   coni-nri 
.lohn   Dolan,   i»'h 
i„   ihe   hand,   perl'nniied 

;: I   arkahle 
|nK Sarasate'i "llahane 
pi,., ,. written I'm '• iolln, 
lu-epins In the solo pari 
.,>i,,in.-liios hravurii hii 

n.i! 

mock 
■MI   '    ' 

ick   tfin 
II 

I HI.i      '' 

ui 

Ii    wai 
IliVPI'i 

I-. •: i •' 
name    il 

I   is an ■ n 
■   ,.,,,1:1)11   i atne 

■iinl   with     thi 
■    . ,  ■■ .  iiii 

Thi-   has 
i 11 v a r 1 a b 11 

ui    n  ■ 
.(iilil Ilia' 
.... 

I. ■   ' 

• '     I'layi 

with 
...,,■    „i 
LI 

,,11   lih 
n.-ai-b   all  the 
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H„v\ ard 
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rven inol 
inn on hi 
,.f the I 
from Tin 

i 

Id. ii 
f   the     hand 

,'.   i-fMiiarfcabl 
s   -,; luphone 

mias'   "i,""" 

ils, leadim 

; ,r. 
ill   ,   ..    ■ •■: 

Mai 
.as    fuc   s" 

a n o s. 
Mood\ 

■■ \1 :u nn 
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la 11       ! 
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Sousa     -"-     H"' ;     '"'"'' ' 
'-,,,,.     "I '     Had   ml    lb.   i 
ful   and   iin rati itinM   P •' 
.  .    ., ,   |     „,,,    Hie   re •■ i   i>r>    "' 

,nj     .Tic   soprano   i ", 
i     »*»*«     ' ,,;JU 

M u   .    o0i, .    I...-    M lined      in 
powe,      Slu     an     a:       I 
With   .i   beautiful   uliallly 

an I   fin.      mur 
,   , . 

Sousa 
has  the  i 

..    ,   ■. Thai   In        '     ' 
V   •      evide,       :       a   ll       I  < 
-Stai>    and    Strip' 
Im,  like tin     '        ' 
lo   bo  his   ii 

■   .{ill   ilio   I 

j        .,.,,-■    mi       i       numhoi   on   ihe 

, proKrai      very  liiKonlu- 
':     u.gen.enl   .■'   U    '  "'"  ^'! ,uw      \"  ' 
 I  Transl     .'■•   " < '^ 

. obvionsb   liked   a   almost   as     well 
I  sousa's  latom   medle5 Ai •- 

Wy  souvenirs." which  followed. 

I    i 

which 
world,  believes 

,   ■. e   The   I e\\   m 
,flt   ,,i   , ■ \-. - ii    i his   coinpa ■ i 

1 „e Belayed »> Wire to Junior » »-m 

her Meeting. . 1 , 
,       .,     Mvcwl     arrnncein"nt,   I 

E Commerce will hear John Philip Sousa 
|f and  his   100-piece   band   present   their 
U   golden   jubilee   program   tonight.        ™ 
1* concert   will   be   r-arried   from   the   tne- 
1  'uter to the  First  National  bank  build- 

1 ing. where the Junior Chamber meets, 
Lavcr B private sajt of wires 

it     Preceding the pfogram of music. *»- 
'     semblyman  Chester   D.  SeftenberK  will 

.speak.'   Arrangements will also bemaac 
for  taking  a   large  delegation  of Osh- 

'kosh  members  to  sheboygan  Wednes- 
' dav night to hear Ernest Baetz of ban 
I Antonio, president of the United States 
I -junior of commerce, who will be th 
I guest   of   the  Sheboygan   and  Oshkosh 
organizations at Sheboygan.    This iea 

. ture    wa<    originftlly    scheduled    for 
, Tuesday evening but through a chang* 
jln   schedulq.   it   waa   postponed   urrtil 
' Wednesday. 

<ARBONDALE,  \> \ 

^ arbondale Leader 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play j 

Dnrtoi OM Wbtt. HW «JJ; 
. ,-,,„  ln  President  Gn™eias i 

<lllhn Philip Sousa. clad in nw B      , 

;^"S   SVauf^^ 'on one'ena of 
I with gold hi.ml, s     f !Uui   his 
I the   musicians'      ."f ■"»   l     UIli. i 

■ °ftSS  ,ln,""n(n;o   th "    "hey were 
: Ioni  Hariris"Star ne band that 

l night    But     '       oraered to par- ' 

'   The band«„ba
n

d dedication  that  day ! u,ipa.o  in  a      " '.. ii;u.raeUs , 
I unit dui not get »»•.   ,       it 

I Until   6:30   tl.a    vu    «-       ,._    At 
| was dismissed     "   si. Qf_ 
. seven o'clock Sousa re f(il) 

rti'r to report with the>MMM 

lLl dross at the ^ hiu   "•■"*l- ',,„„,- 
{   o'clock.   Sousa protested.   HW ;   mending officer said,     rhose^ 

B    '% T* Mo S ^iSuWi'Wash- orders.   Messeng«i»    ,    retnrnlng 
Ington for the bandsmffn^ re, 
with just one-man. I he -/    , 
mer.    When tho U.i^ |V(      r 

the reception at «t djw tow> 
the drummer and f     ',.,„„.,• mili- saluted each other ^proper mm 
tary manner and the wwa 
out and went home. Ordeis 

ders. 

AURORA, IU- 
BEACON-NEWS 

tfousra seemed i 
and BO energotii 
some day there 
fifth  anniversao 

TRIBUNE 

n  this  trip so  v ouiiK 
tli.it   ..in'   fell     thai 

u ill   he    a   sevi nt: 
lour  befoi u   the   \ ■•! 

condescend!    tu   re 

JT 
Social and Personal. 

The snecial car taking the members 
of Sousa sjaai ^ Urbana today WM 
tMkm tracks here and^ 
this morning Director *» J1" 
Sousa and his troop left the £»• « 

Mrs   Paul  Crissey  has written iroin 
the^ast?S«ng«rfthedeUght^a^ 
trip she has enjoyed thru theeast.and j 
ha't she plans to meet Miss Vere W. 

who will drive home   with    her    from I 

Wf rmKr from  here    went    to Bt 
C^lasteveni^wl^they^yed 

the program given mere    o.v 

band. 

Sousa to Play for 
Benefit of Band 

:>. 
4-1       »_ 

Sousa and his hand are com- 
ing! The musical organization, 
now on its Golden Jubilee tour 
will play afternoon and night 
concerts at Drake university field 
house.   Friday 

i certs lien 
Oct.   5.     The  con- 

erts here are sponsored bv Drake 
'nive.sity band, Alonzo Leacii. 
Hrector. 

i ne   nanu-K   in   Dimyson   I 
and  Drake university  will 
vited to play in the evenin 
cert, with the massed band 

college 
be In- 

...HJ ...filing con- 
issed bands join- 

ing In a finale. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, sopj 

John  Dolan,  cornetist,  andji 
ard Goulden,    xylophone^^layer, 
will also appear in aolo numbers. 

W- 

■?f#frAUKEE, WIS. 

SENTINEL 

uiumi tn Welcome 
Ripon Freshmen 

RIPON, Wls., Sept. l»-(fl*JJJ 
-Green  capped  freshmen at    • 
college  will  he welcomed  by  Lieu- 
Comm. John Philip Sousa as part 
the   freshman   orientation   program 
Sept.'24, when tl-   famous conductor 
and his band appear here. Samuw 
Pickard,    manager,    announced   to 
day.    Both- OOllen .  and  high  schorU«| 

f  bands will lead P. parade ttm*^ 
.     dfe'a   special   tram-to   the *an pU| 
J, Cere he will addr&sUho yearUftjF 

.   A citizens" welcoming comm ttee. m 
icluding Dr. Silas E^rp^res dent ot 

..Tjtlpotf college, .«| s^ft th° ^°m 

t  poser. « 

'. Sep- 
3 con- 
aberry 
estci-- 

d in 
2:30 
. C. 
trial 
ci- 
ed 
?e 

.10 

as; 
on 
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School Band Will 
Be Goad as Ever 

HTIHE Manliua School Ban.], an 
Important factor In the mu- 

sical life of Syracuse, gives prom- 
ise of being better than ever this 
year, despite the loss of more 
than half of its members through 
graduation last June. 

Capt n. Witt K. noits, con- 
ductor, Is faced with a real job 
• n getting the newcomers in shape 
for concerts, but the Manliua 
leader has a reputation for being 
able to train  young musicians. 

Joseph Greybach, first clarinet 
of the Cadet organization last 
year, is an example of a Botts 
product. He Is now with John 
I'l'iiiii ^'"jijii^ and his work Is 
Pleasing thr world-famous con- 
ductor. 

The Manliua Band will tins 
x !'' be made up of 35 players, 
and although many of Its mem- 
bers wi ut to Manliua tor the first 
time last Sunday, the band was 
°ut for formation Monday night, 
and its playing, ifh r hut one d ly 
in which to organizi. brought 
praisi for C iptain B ■ •'■ and Ins 
young musicians. 

Tin     i 'adi t    org mlzation    v\ill 
■ main  he heard on the  rad      tl 
year,    I 'oneorts  will   hi   an   •   • 1 

\\ FBI     mil     itlu       ta- 
'    "PS. 

Rot!    trained M  :-  r mil 
been    fn \ urn   : \    i   i   ••.. nted 

up m   hj   m ■ ny   n critics,   ;is 
the work ol tIn yout ■ I tin 

1 ' ' i' latior I . heel mi 11 like 
■00X ol  veti 

FOR1 

GRADE OF MUSIC 
'COUNTS HIGHLY 
Selections   < 'boson   Bvj 

Bands Will Bi i'onsidcr- 
[    ed In Sousa Contosl 

The   gi tide   of   11111- 
bands   to   play   In 
, .;. io be held In Pa 
day,   Sept.   27 
ablv in scoi in 
pointed  out  b>   the  musii 
in   decidii ■   : ■■ 
n  i! ic   of   their 
«    :       It   is 

: I   h; 
Hand 

■'..n- i 
will   L'ounl    eon 
by the 

. .iiiiiii. ' ■ ■ 

lllow    ; <   to   ]il,l) 
n« n   BI li ci ion.     'I I ■ 

sponsor! I   bj   The   Fai 6 i 
I'M. nm. 

i: mds will play a m reh nd RI 
ovei ture   oa In    I        •   n■ ;■■ 
Thi   conh st will be one of i 
lire  of John   I'hilip Sousa ■      PP' w 
am •■ in  V irgo,  when In   .      i  ■• duled 
t0    Ke t wo com i it-. 

The famous baud mar. thia year U 
Celebrating  his  50th  yi ir  n     n   i on- 
fluetor.     if   he   had    nol    won   sue i 
enduring fame aa n  writer ol   i 
otic marches, Sousa might have com 
down through  the  years as  i   •   Will 
Boxers of music.    He pi ubably is th 
cn!>   American   composi r,   who   h.i 
the facility to  tell  stories and  crac 
jokes in the term- of music and  fo 
two   decades   American   people   have 
3,,,, .:.,.,|   (is   heartily   at   bis   humor- 
, .,   ,. s   and   parodies   upon   current 
popular music as they have app 
ed such  march  tunes as ".-tars and 
Stripes  Forever." 

ii.. has turned out another humor- 
fcsqtie for his golden jubilee tour. 
Til,, theme is found in "Among My 
Souvenirs." Among the young man's 
souvenirs are a photogi-aph a letter 
end n broken heart am        ■ iedl 
tates he goes bark In m. 

when he and  she were singing 
to the 

"Twinkling   Stars   are   Laughing   at 
timi 

i   and    Me,"    and    win n    he   wai([ 
«.<,.,  „: Nellie  Home." 

In addition to his humoresque, 
Rousa has giv< n Bpice to his new 
, am bv a transcription or the nil 
numbers from the various New York 
Jnusical shows, entitled "Ten Minute* 
on Broadway. 

< IIIJnNHU 

i*;- '   "    .    J »■ ♦  1 

I 

^SOUSA PROVES TO 
TTHHORIST AS 

WELL AS LEADER 
John rhihp Sousa. premier hand 

conductor of the world, was the guesl 
Of the Oshkosh notary club at luncn- 
eon this noon al the Athearn hotel 
The meeting was attended by Rotar- 
ians and their wives, a number oJ 
local visitors and several out-of-tne- 

city Rotariam 
Mr Sousa. in a brief address, es- 

tablished himself as a humorist. 
Never smiling himself at his own 
quips, but always provoking the mirtn 
nf his listeners, the noted band leader 
spoke in interesting fashion. 

The principal ston he told was 
how he won the war During the 
great conflict, he told his listeners, 
he was on the nagship Pennsylvania 
When word came that the allies wore 
with "their barks to the wall. Mr 
Sousa said he offered to have his 
wonderful beard shaved off. as a 
measure to win the war 

OBJECTED TO SACRIFICE. 
Everyone objected to his making 

that sacrifice Mr Sousa solemnly told 
his hearers. Even the ship's barber 
threatened to disobey the order to 
shave Mr. Sousa 'Hie procedure war 
earned out, and Sousa said he dis- 
patched a message to Hindenburg 

■Ten Bill I've shaved oft my heard'" 
That message didn't mean much to 

fellow officer: ol the Pennsylvania. 
Mr sousa ;-aid. because they didnI 
know the storv hack of it According 
to Mr. Sousa's story, he had visited 
m Germanv three times The firsl 
time he met the kaiser, the Herman 
ruler smiled. The second meeting. 
the kaiser was not so friendly; and 
the third meeting he actually glared 
at the American bandma: ti 

Mr   Sousa  said   he  disi I   the 
:.   for the  kaiser's  attitude  was 

trial   the   i mperor   was   jeal< u    ol 
Sousa's   famous beard.    And    o,  Mr 
•    ,     continued,  when  Hindenburg s 
reply came,  it   read    "1 vi   told  Bill, 
and he's asking  for an armi ttice to- 
morrow." 

NOT   MUSICIAN   BIT   PATRIOT. 
"And;   Mr. Sousa continued, in his 

droll way. "the armistice \va    signed 
the  next   day.    1   claim  to  have  won 
Hie war.   I stand before you, not a   a 
musician   but as a pal i 

Mr, sousa complimenti ' • : Car- 
berry of Milwaukee, who acted a.- son.: 

header for today, upon the latter's 
leadership "II a few mote Rotary 
clubs had song leaders like Mi Car- 
berry," he said, "wed probab'o have 
more good tenors in grand opera." 

Rev. William A. Reul, local pa or 
also was complimented by the band 
leader for the briefness of his mes- 
sage of grace "Yon can always judge 
a meal by the length of the grace that 
is said When the grace Is short, like 
Hev Mr. Reul' v a i then the dinner 
is good, as we've found oul 

One of the features of the meeting. 
in the SOUR program was the singing 
ol a special number, dedicated to 
J/Er Sousa. The words were ar- 
ranged by Walter Grawford. local 
musician, to the tune oi Sousa's 
famous march. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever " 

BISMARCK,  v I). 

TRIBUNE 

MARCH KING TO VISIT HERE.0CT0BER 4 

"MARCH KING" SAYS 
SACRIFICING BEARD 
HELPED WIN THE WAR \ 

i 
Co :.vioced Ex-Kaiser Americans 

Would Go the Limit. 

I 

■ ■ ■ 

■ 

:      11       Philip : 
V..1.M      tt'S,       If 

• • ma:. h king, ' 
• -:■,. ril 1 morning 

matin, where 
,..,.!■' .- . -11'rday 
cviuunir. I'.i'i'ore 
! i .:r:o:-.:> ly re - 
:• irter    A ;: h      the 
.,..     ...    Vl .1 lit     11 li" 

SPRINGFIELD    * 
REPUBLICAN 

The   M.inli    Mill! 
John    Phil       .-    . _■     i 

Pi rt>,in in   UN "l1 'M«!»  • 
■ r, ' : .    ■ 
w 1 •ni'-n     and      111 ,    . M 
A' »!(;."        I !••    hi      ■ s    w   •       :    ■ 
sma     John Philip i I       I 
i I j 
■ ■ prefer 
rod bell 
■ 11 -i  |e ids nn th 
to   the   da 

lent • ,1a n I 
hi  :::;"   nf  America,      ! I       I    I ve!      Inn 

m  all  over      ■    ■■ In   \ ■ 
1 ftcr  hearii "\\ Ion  P u t" 

■ rl 1 mi  I, he tried tn 
nd it list in 

Italian      mi I    •■   Hiovnnni  I 
Si usa,    Mini)   illusl     I       ..."   s .1: 

.'    ividi    '        ■   of  friends.     l Library 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
INQUIRER 

—John  Philip  Sousa  says   the   ii  
tvill   never  roin?"Mtivi  good   music  is 
not appreciated even by those who are 
""I discriminating-.    Never WILL come, 

—j   •'.   P.?    Why,   Great   Scot,   man,   it's 
I   here now! 

J 

\ ,.111     e\ i r-chn nging i 
: :..    n ;■: ■ 

In-n     !      started      it as     a   profes ■ 
.;   .        •       I.l Idn't     iv 1 iir     any 1 

ins.  in 1 M ;   1  didn't   even '. 
::   , ■ ..,.•,        Ml     I'. I//     Mil        II1J    1 

"M \      firsl      : ai'ial i 
1     mniU'si     mustache, ! 
 tlj      ntu     the j 

..     • ,|,i,|   -:.i.. When   I   was   i-onductol' | 
M.n ■ .i   .a   '" ■.. .   I   w ore a ', 

.       1 rimnieil I 
... ' mo a   period . 

,    ...-:..!. .1     I irgelj  ' 
.    ..1   dil 

ihl    suu ;esl 

.   . ■ ! . I 111 

een   MUite   a  1 
•    a I    ,.| ■: :::i.. a:   was 

,     • unihi       ol     years 
11 ■    ; I < h 11 • 11    I' a I •'' 110IIR - 

,!   1 .    prinr 
M, ■:. i arv 

';.!■...1 m   « here   I     met 
1 nn ■   •..•■■•I ing 

( .lit     • . "    111,v 
IM| il     '   :  .  1    .■. nil -   1 

1 h    man   '11011- | 
10 iih'in :i 

.     1 ■ n    In    111 e   .• \ 11 ■ 111    111' 
.    . ■     itti        .'   •■ .   ■ •■   i-\ Mflr   Hi". 

I   tt-nllhl 111     'Io   hoi'.uisi     1 
,...]■     ,        .     ■   1      .   ,;. HI     ..:   my 

■ i   :      m    I   nndi rsl mil,  he- 
• hi>   late     i' larine'S 

\ merieali    ~11 < mid   e SM,.) 

ii    nlnrntiii 
1  ,.,'.]   • he   I  .   S    S.   I Vimsyl- 

1.   1 I:..   I llotlUhl 
,   HIP   1 Init   A merien n.«   wnre 

•  ,,, ,.... icrit'iee to help  win the 
Ii     1 tin nffii erf  that re- 

1  ni,i\ ' W1 llld      insure 
Ihi   1 rii sor's  ha rlii'i 

\ 'nins   I   politclj 
.... .1      m  th;d     he  »,i-   under or- 

I,        mil   tin    heard   was   removed. 
»Th '  ' -     hrnadeasl     ihe 

I sii li -   nnd  1 In   m ft  illuming enme 
11 j  the   sis niriu   nf     I In    anni ■■<■ '■ 1        I   a in 

j tTin\ ineed   l he   fnrnier   kn iser   I lion   be- 
came   satisfied   it   was   uselesH   lo  con- 
tinue   t'i-htiim   because   thei uhl   be 
n,,  sacrifice  ton  grpal   for   America   to 
bring about   victory." 

I'll,,   "ma nil   kliiR"   was   in   .1   iuvlul 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HERALD EXAMINER 

The   "march   kins     was   111   .1   j«vial 
in I .mil  said   that   despite  his  aEJc he 

j duos  ii"t   feel  the  wi  -li.   of  his yearn 
*i  UP  expressed   pleasure     with   the     re- 

I ceplinn   lie   and   his     oikranization   re- 
,..,l in  Hancock and added  ho hoped 

■• I  in   ivt urn      tn     t he     1 'oppoi      1 'ountpa 
1  I either next  year or in  1930, 

0OMNJH 

M°RE than thirty years a«?o 1 lent X1X Lommander John I'hiiinJ ' 
who comes to ■-■-■"" p ht"»*- 

hh^famous hand, .xperimentea ffi 
* °ance i-oinnosition in •. t^Jf n 

<* the ormnarv. Mousa ita!5JF0u0.^, 

Public a time ,,r two and the " in 

it away because iT "shocked" *»T 
two;,tepper.' aad the mSSSSft, {fcl 

iteccntly he came across thQ ™       v I 
«gpt  and  Sousa  auflle^a^H 
"red that "The Gliding o?rl»ni! as; 
oceusiunally   as   an   enc     ',''te(1 

'«His season   and a Vho? bit TS^l 
is presented exactly a. I   ','      ■•*''"" ofnt 'S^r-^ rssa 

•J, 
BANDS ENTER CONTEST.   1 

Fargo.—Ten bands have entered th© 
band contest being sponsored by the 
Fajrgo Forum. The contest will- ba 
ptaged on Sousa, day, September 2t, 
and John Philip Sousa will judge all 
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Popular Artists Will 
Give Review Program 

Over WCCO Sunday 

\ special program (sponsored hy 
the Minneapolis radio show will 
,„. broadcast from WCCO, begin 
ning at 7:45 p. m. Sunday. 

Tiie  program  will consist of a 
review  of  the  most  popular art- i 
lats  which   have  broadcast   from 
SVCCO   during    the     past     year. 
T1,„v include Dick  Long s orches- 
.,..,    Howard  Melaney,  tenor;  the 
Gerhar(j sisters, violin and piano; 
,.-,.,,,  oldre,  banjo;  Meta Ashwin 
tjimbach,   Boprano;   Wesley   Rai 
|0W    piano;   Clarence   Olsen,   vio- 
,ir '.,,„! Grace Le Mar, contralto, 
of Duluth. 

Artists  who will appear al   tl •• 
radto show during  the weel< 
will   he     heard.     M   [s    oxpe, n 
,,,.,, ,i,,i,n  Philip Sousa, Mien  Mr 
Quhae,  radio tenor,  and   Wendell 
Hall.   Hi"   "Ued     Headed      M 
Maker,"   will   he  among   thos i 
the air this week. 

DBS MOINES, IV. 
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SAN JOSE, CAL. 

MERCURY-HERALD 
VEMDELL MAL 

r,  * ,c rvinate "The Wizard of the 

,Uce   Shaw—sa> cross-Exam- 

great!' 

"The devil take you! 
it means insanity.' 

Any ass can 

>A  \: 
\> 

At the end of a long but unsuc- 

ZUSS Mal lrver once 

r%% 'TwmZore, you hare 
J£S**'manage your case pretty 
"%** von c^msemrr replied 
the witness with «'»Jm| the 

SJSBJ /2RJfc*» 
under oath." 

En route to fulfill an engagement 
in New England once, Sousa got off 
the train at a station to stretch his 

[or a few minutes. Before i*e 
could look around an excited woman 
rushed up to him and frantically 
di manded: 

-Has th, nine-three train pulled 

|"I really don't know," he replied. 
"Why don't vou know?" she shout- 

: eel.   "Why do you stand there tike a 
log?   Aren't you a conductor- ' 

"Yes, I'm a conductor." 
"A fine conductor you arc," she 

' exclaimed contemptuously. 
•Well, vou see," he humbly re- 

plied, "I'm not the conductor of a 
i railroad train. I'm the conductor of 
1 a brass band." 

"'TSflSiJ** 
k;l.AL6'EXAMKNKK 

solutely confldent>«™ p
the pas- 

the human face to , expre_ 
si0ns   hidden   hi   the^t        -^ 
John   P£±L-*S that the coun- AlonP")nt«m^ that the 
tenance could disclose m 
than the tongue what was 
heart. ,   ,   , 

-Observe my face,- said he. "What 
docs it express?" 

"aSfh "P^ses *"rfSl res" 
^nation.   Now, wfcat is iftis. 

'.'Sense/      II    means    terror. 
This?" 

ferocity.   Can you tell this? 
-Joy!" 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

TRIBUNE 

Senator Ladd said at a luncheon 
in Fargo: . 

-The world really docs need a pact 
outlawing war, for when tear comes 
every people is as blindly obcuicnt 
to its government, no matter how 

[blameworthy its government may 
I be  as well as little Willie. 

■'•Willie:  said  his   teacher,   sup- 
wse,  Willie,  that  a  tiger  was  to 
rome rushing at you to cat you up— 
what would you do?1 

" -Nothing, teacher: said \\ ill*. 
•"What?  Nothing0  You wouiant 

even shout for help?' 
|    ••Oh, no, teacher: 

-Goodness, me!   Why not? 
••-Because my pop says I mustnl 

\talk at meals:"' 

i Sousa Trained Band   i 

\    by Bismarck 1 eopit 
; ** • -v r;i^am,,u ■ 

, .. i    .-■■;.■'       iramed   0>    n» \ 

kri^xsS" i 
from the Gr« 
station,  and 
war    v.a      to 
world's Wattle a 

,     Bismarck   peo 
'   and 

fuW Naval training 
♦ heir   business   in   the 

make    fl^U*** 

;,,„,    reroemto   »»t   ™ ,,   r.„s. 

>■>«"' """7 »"','IS.   »,'... .ll.v 
n... c„g0 ol »« ICI    •        m(. ,,.. 

SOUSA IN 
OTYT0R2 

CONCERTS 

the  ■!'» 
minders 
in$* ti 
V alike; 

Band   Plays  This 
and Evening at Auditorium; 
Kreisler Date is October 7 

rEUT.     COMMANDS %"N" 
PHILIP    SOUSA,    celebrating 
ids   fiftieth   anlversary   b I >re 

the American public, has brought his 
fatuous   band   to    the    Auditorium 

this aft- 

c/bArij 

at 
DR.AKE 

AftemOOtl .FIELD   HOUSE 
OCTOBER. STil. 

• ,,.- i i the   i aiiKec-  «...■ ,!...,   1 famous     mnu    iu      uie      JI 
T LPPS     must     (10     t.»     the    Tuns.    > performances 

:i"   •       ' I, • band playe" ch*rfY"y,   ernoon and evening. Sousa s sailor oami    ^  th(i  last      ^  remarkable  vitaUt, 
•from   early    '"'.'., th0 trophy ear. i famous   veteran   was   den 
I spectator had visiie"      -      . -n Bj8. iJn  tho NeW  EnKian,i toi 

•<The best band e>ci_ f  thc  band juat closed,    in the 
..._..!■ -    was    the  opinion oi two weeks the 74-year.old 

^P2 
u 

i "Oh ves," said George Bernard 
' Shaw'"a wife may hke to have her 
She's admired by others but she 
Generally gets them on hei hu.s- 
i band's account-if he has any. 

_.:y   of   tli 
demonstrate l 

LBt-'hearcfin Bis-|in  the" Now   England tour  of  tlu 
The best band eNCi^u the   band just closed.    In the space of 

,orck"    was    the  opinion two wek« the 74-year-old conductor 
'thai day. ,,„„    hami   was heard in twenty-six cities. 
'"'     ,   .,     i      an>tner     Dami.      „,, ,„ IUia Kn,^n„ TOm co 

 ,,"v:;::;;:,. ;.n.;-lh; - 

HERE TOMORROVA 

, rowd 
On 

with it.    The 

audience ^\^Z^ 
forted 10 years i.K" " v        ,,., coast 
come «hc band on if 
tour m the happmc: 

of price. 

FRESNO, t«--..■ 
REPUBLICAN 

The tour this season will continue 
for twentv weeks and will take Sousa 

Kr()at and his "hand from coast to coast. 
The programs today and this eve- 
ning will feature his new march, 
"The Golden Jubilee," which, accord- 
ing to report?-, Is the most spirited 
composition he h;^s iritti.e- ,'V° he 
nave the world its best military 
march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 

IF ever. 
The   soloists   assistins   Mr.   Sousa 

are   Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano; 
John Dolan, cornet; Howard Qoulden, 
xylophone. Miss Moody will offer 
a new son^ by Sousa, entitled 
"Love's  Radiant  Hour." 

■ 
Three jtouia Ooncertg. 

John   PhiUp^BOunP and   his   hand 
Wlll*play!three concerts at the radio 
show  Wednesday.     Two Will  be In 
the afternoon and one in  the  eve- 

,riing. 
\ 

I ..„rlt 1 certs. 

i 
* 
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Carnegie Hall Concerts 
Get Under Wa, 

The first music to ho heard at Car- 
«Jjta Han this season nearly w«s dto. 
PeUed yesterday afternoon. 

Sn » P«Jr of concerts by the 
a n , ",t(,s ^arine Bfln* the first. 
Lonft at ?arne«fe Hall, and the   ,,,       ,~      ~       . 
C;;'f?r,s performance at the   March King' Setting Pace 

",)-iirst Arniorv. j»        -»r 

. I 

'SousaBears 
Burden of 74 

Years Easily 
.Soventy-first Anm)*y 

»4W&r,iU,,"}'  lnt0  »a Car- 
and%™ J   )bl)y a ft'w minutes late. 

i"R vount t?,ker' ttnd fo""<1 »""» "**■ 
«o«o      nd   h   n" T' '"'S m0U8tachc 

loth-. «i     hls   sraiIe   broader.     The 
"; ticket-takers looked very spry in 

Whole  If"''   ,h°   U8hers-   ••""!   'he 
But /h , ;e riKht on thelr ,op*- „f       n

h    bf
n«ht  «M»H,  all  the  bulbs 

taiTsS n T"'' Md eT«ything look- 
Knr      B?3 8I,an- was deserted. 

„      ;   "    he,tullonk brightened, and 
I    L      ,   rosi',P,l,'s   °"''   Band came out on the stage, sitting in from 

look K Ef**"** ^ich'does ao 
»   re 11. PTegie  Hn"   n<   "".   bull 

VI,    '," ,,0""-'^vn  theatre stage. 
What the audience lost in quantify. 

!*?■££ isssrand good 

with"™.. Ta,'l0P   J5l;<"^"'   conducted 
can „r."Tf0,0n,"oh res,l;linf-    One cannot blame him if the little gather- 
Ing disappointed him, at the only New 
lork concerts by his band this year. 
,;   V,   Bfans°n   has   just   sue del 

■i   i   'M   r 8a»telman, who conduct' 
idin , a'"">. 1?nnd f"'- ^ «*» rears, 
a ml m the minds of the presenl gm. 

w    7i'   ,!"   s"   int,njately   associated 
with the organisation. 

. The program chosen could nol have 
Riven much solid nourishment to .hose 
" ,hp audience who might have hoped 

for something in Carnegie Hall  that 
;as  meaty and substantial.    Except 
for   the   o„enin«   "Flying   Dutchman 
Overture''  it   was   „   fare,   whirl,   is 
doubtlessly  expected   at   popular  .Mili- 
tary soirees. The Goldman Hand would 
never have presented so light an after- 
noon s amusement or suffered u  loss 
of prestige. 

And mentioning the Goldman Band 
Which is nearest in  memory,  we  find 
tne Marines more characteristically n 
military  type of  musical  entity   '  Ii 
does  not  aim  for symphonic  effects 
and consequently is more stirring, more 
martial, and more in the spirit of our 
hand oi happy memories, if less ambi- 
tious and concert like. 

j    Two    t„   three   after-pieces    were 
played   after   the   conclusion   of   each 
programmed   number.     Much   Rousn 

| music appeared, ami one wondered how 
that  hand  soufffted  when  J.  ]>.  gousn 

with  the heard, stood  beffl—— —Wff 
|     Three soloists enlivened   the  proce- 
dure.    Arthur S. Whitcomb, the cor- 
netist,  was not an  impeccable artist 
and  left much  to he desired;  Wilbur 
I). Kieffer, xylophonist, played on an 
instrument so badly out of tune that 
it was impossible to listen to him, and 
Ilervey J. Clark, trombonist, brother 
of Robert, completed the trio. 
^ At night, the Band played Dvorak's 
"Carneral" overture,  Liszt's "Liebes- 
iraura," Svendsen, Rachmaninoff, Col- 

idgi'-tnylor and  excepts  from   "An- 
jCa Chtoier"; the soloists being ][,,!>. 

Clark and John  P.   White.    The 
morv vas sold out, being taken by 

Vetetins  of  Foreign   Wars   tliem- 

for Youngsters in 
Present Tour. 

Will   Appear   With   W« 
Band at ' 
p       u Northwest 

rvadio Show Here. 

on 

k es. 

DES MOINES, IA. 

REGISTER 

[Sousa's Band Will Play 
I   At Drake Fif d House. 

•Tojiji Philip Sous,, and his 90- 
pioce hand will play afternoon and 
night concerts at Drake university 

' liouse. Friday. Oct. .">. The 
here are sponsored by the 

university band, Alonzo 
Leach, director. 

Sotisa, who Is observing his fif- 
tieth year as a director and com- 
poser, has called this year's tour 
the golden jubilee tour of Un- 
hand. A new Sousa march, the 
"Golden Jubilee" has been writ- 
ten for the tour and will be played 
in the concert here. 

In the afternoon 
lh,.    hands   of    Des 

will be Invited to play In 

field 
concerts 
Drake 

concert   here, 
Moines    high 

.1   silver cup  to   I" mpel it ion for a sili er 
F,a8euted by Mr. Sousa. 

[nvital Ions ha ve  been extended 
to the hands of  Urak( Iversity 
and Simpson college to play in the 
evening concert her.-, with the 
combined   hands   massing   for   the I combined 
final1'- .     •       .,     j ,   ,  , Miss Marjorie    Moody,    soloist 

found singing In  a  <■;   ifi 
Massachttsel ts tow n 

who was 
n  obSCtll in an nnscuie mannm ,,,..^. ...^ ,«,..,, 

will appear with the band, 
riolin Molan. cornet, and Howard 
fln'iilrien, xylophone, will appear in 
solo numbers. 

•ri,.L»ls for the    concerts t here 
solo number.. 

Tickets for "in concerts - here 
»ill be placed on sale well in ad- 

Vance of Oct. 6. .   # 

His Tl years resting lightly 
his shoulderB, Lieutenant < ommand- 
er John Philip Sousa is now on his 
golden jubilee tour, which brings 
him to the Northwest R ulio and 
Electrical show . \\ ednesday nt ih<^ 
a udltorium. 

Flftj years ago in a t beater In 
Washington Hie slight young man 
who was to become known to the 
w-" Id as "The March King. 
up ihe baton Cor the fin 
ty-six \ ears ago, n 
the head of 
rine hand, S 
musical organizat ion. 
organization In 
Atnei ica 

** 

took 
-■i  time, Thlr- 

I ■_•   years  as 
the    I " 11 i I > -<1    Stales   Ma- 

ousa formed bis own 
It is the only 

history of musical 
« bieii has been able to i on 

tinue over .1 pe: mil of almost four 
decades paying iis own waj from 
the patronage and favor of music- 
loving Americans. 

The remarkable virility of the 
famous band master Is demonstrated 
by the fact that during the presenl 
tour, Sousa set a i ecord for less 
hardy youngsters to shoot at by ap 
pearing in 26 cities and towns In a 
period "f tw> weeks. The tour this 
year, winch will take Sousa from 
coast to coast for the sixteenth time, 
began in Sohnetctadj. X. 
July IK, and will i ontinue 
than  2U  weeks. 

That   Sousa  still composes as ea 
conducts  is   indii ated  by 

SaW^^ONGRATULATES WINNER. John Philip Sousa (.outer) and Edwin 
Goldman right) congratulate Miss Ruth Cooper, sponsor of the Joliet township 
high sch.,,1 band which for the third consecutive time won the championship in 
national high school band contest held at Joliet. Sousa and his band will play for 
school children at an afternoon concert Ocl 
sponsorship of the Drake university band. 

5 at  the Drake fieldhouse, under th< 

V..    on 
tor more 

lly  as   he  c 
that   since    the     turn 

t.i compi 
the  fact   that   since    the     tour  last 
year, he bus  found timi 
two inarches,  "Golden Jubilee," and 

The i 'ornhuskers," dedicated to the 
i University   of     N'el naska,     He 
written   n   new   m    i i  en1     for   his 

. te,     "Talcs   of  a   Traveler,"     has 
:■ ..I   com- 

"Ten    Miu 

RACINE,   WIS 

NEWS 

'        • *   • I l " ('I-'- •> , I    I ' 1 I j  1 1 I   I 1 • I .    | 

Sousa, Famous Bandmaster, 
Talks to Racine Clubmen 

N. Y. TELEGRAPH 

' Talcs 
: ransi ribed   ' I 
edy  hiti    i ; o 
'uie>  on   Broailwaj 
ten  his    annual 
:   • nie 
Souvenirs." 
spelk he ha 

i.l    has   w i i i - 
iii'-.     i   i 

e 11'   being   "Among  Mj 
A Iso during his ; est ing 
f.       i i hue i • 'in 

In 
■ni. 

IS, 
l0 

I. ..' ■ 
.'t yean ild, stat 11*11.    ,V| 

od  Ins , areer, 
! i cat s   lati r,  I laj es. si ill  pi 

■i. appointed Sousa director ol the 
Lnited   Stati s   Marine   band.   Twelve 

1 irs   later   ITi sldeul   Harrison     i 
gretfnllly   accepted   Ins   resignation. 
Sens;,   Lin,,,.,i   his  own   musical   o 
en uizai'in.  and   since  i hat   tinu 
lieen  appearing  continuously   at   the 
liea i   ..i   hin   ,,w II   band, 

Sousa   --. us   "The March   K Ing ' \„ 
'•u •• he i esigned his Mai ine i omn 

W ishington     Post   '     "1 |i( h 
•";i 1 '   i 'adets,"    and    "Semper   t'i- 

■    ■     all   were   w i itten   dm 
i" i i "I       "The    Liberty    Bell        was 
written  as  a   novelty    for 
\ im i ii an    tour,    and    "Stars    and 

St i Ipes  l-'eie\ er"    was w ritien \\ hen 
Sousa's band  « is yet a  new   orgat |. 

tion        I h        has      i oniposed 
ni in lies 

OMAHA,  NEB. 

WORLD HERALD 

SOUSA^ BAND HERE 
Noted Organization Observes Gold- 

en Jubilee with Twentieth Tour. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
I'hilip Sousa, who this year is ob- 
serving his golden jubilee as com- 
poser and conductor by taking his 
band upon its twentieth transcon- 
tinental tour, will be at Technical 
High school auditorium, October 8. 

For M years ho has -iken his 
band on tour, always with tremen- 
dous artistic c.ud financial sue SB 
As a close observer of conditions 
throughout    the    country,    ScUBQ 

■alces the prediction that within 
15 years America will lead the 
world In every branch of music. 

Attended bj a marki d 1- gree "f 
the appeal und glamor always asso- 
ciated with International i elebrlth s, 
Lh ut. Commander John Philip Sou- 
sa, world famous bandmaster, r< - 
Kaled a luncheon gathi ring of si r- 
* Ice club members at Hoti i Racin< 
today with humorous narrations of 
'"":•• of the • xperienci a of his world- 
wide tours, 

Hi   was tho guesl of tin   Exchangt 
club and was also greeted  bj 
bers  of  various   other   luncheon   or- 

,    —Izations w ho had  been im it. d to 
In   extending    .m    enthusiastic 

velcome to thi   distinguished v isitor 
11 eluded   among   I hes<    w- r.    n pi ■ 
sentativi s  of   the   K\\\ anis,   i iptimlst 
ind   Rotarj   clubs  ns   w< II  as   mem- 
bers  of  the   Racine   Mi morl .;   i om- 
mlssion and sci eral  lo< al handni ts( • 

• rs. 
1 lommander Sousa's entire talk w i i 

'--''v''ii ni a  humorous  vein, wl! cal- 
culated to brlns  ' hi   i esponsi   o( 
roarlous    laughti r    «hich    n su I 
He  took   his  auditors  to     irious   far 
' "' ni rs of the  globe in ortb i   to pre- \ 
vide   ,i    suitubh     I  ickground    for   a 
brilliant   interspei sinp   ol   nntivi    u it 
•'' nd .i hie play  upon w ords. 

Thi commii ndi r « ns Inti od uci .1 
by Mayor Armstrong, who stressed 
"'■■■  formi r's  loyal,  unsi Ifish .- r\ h • 

during the  World  war ,, rtraving 
li:'" ""' onlj ii- .-, Bn.at imisiclnn 
hut as an outstanding American In 
w< Icoming thi noted leader the mux - 
or recalled his own experience as a 
s°ldier In tin Spanish-American 
" r w'h< ii tin vai ious military units 
' '•'• •'• :"e uvi n ,1 on the pHraile 
eround to the inspiring .strums ,.| 
Sousa's "Stars and stripes Forever." 

The joint luncheon meeting u i - 
presided over by Robi rl Row lands, 
' residi nt of the Exchange club, 
Hrli f expressions of welcome were 
' ontrlbuti .1   bj   F.  J.   Rogers,  of  the 
,:",;"'\   club,   Harrison   W I,   of  the 
Kiw -ins and Harold Wagoner, of the 
(•ptimist        The     program     was    In 

of Carroll  Heft, chairman  of 
: hi   • ntertalnmi tit   , nnn litt f  thi 
Exchange club. 

I! 

JOURMAL 

BISM VHCK, N. 1>. 

TRIBUNE 

OCTOBER 1 TO 
BE SOUSA DAY 

Major   Unhart 
lamation Calling 

Observance 

sues    Proc- 

for Its 

\ pro. lamation eallinK for the ob- 
servance of October 1 as Sousa Dny 
has !„„.., issl,cil by Mayor A. i . Lcn- 

hart. , , , , u„ 
,1 its observance t 

Week's Highlights      | 
 i 

TK have what is comparatively a 
big Sunday, whh another week. 

i Bui just to show yen how funny our 
music folks are in New- York: Begin- 
ning next Sunday this page, and this 
whole amusement tabloid, won't be 
hie enough to carry all the news of 
all the activities of a week in nuisic). 

But here's today : 
Two performances of grand opera 

(downtown, provincial type of preset) 
tntion, but interesting). The Inter 
national Grand Opera Company h 
itbnuI |o teur the Eastern States up to 
Christmas; alter that they will go 
through the Middle West and South 
ending their season in April. Them 
three days in the Second Avenue. 
Theatre are their only New York ap- 
pearances. 

* * * 
Ami here's the famous Marine Band 

playing twice today. Since 179S it 
lias been in existence; to be sure, its 
tirst formation as authorized by Con- 
gress was a drum major, a fife major 
and thirty-two drums and fifes. Many 
of the original band fell in battle. 
Then Dram .Major William Pan 
formed a Military Band of Marines, 
with the tirst headquarters tinder can- 
vas. Frequently the Marine Band 
was used for concerts for the general 
public in the then Capital City. One 
of the most famous of the concerts 
al that time was the Fourth of July 
program, in the year 1800. In the 
same yi ar they moved to the banks 
of the Potomac, and remained in tents. 
They played on the Hill to the Wash- 

j ingtonians, mi E street, between 
twenty-third and twenty-fifth, streets. 
This was in  August  1800, 

From 1800 on, the Marine Band has 
played  al   the   White  House  on   New 
Years  Hay,  and every  President  from 
John  Adams  to Coolidge has  heard  it 
play  on  that   occasion,   as  well  as  at 
other  functions  at   the   White   House. 

Branson, the present conductor, is 
the seventeenth leader, in a list which 
included   William     Farr,     Charles   S, 
Ashworth,  Venerando    Pulizzi,    John 
l'owley,  John     I{.   Cuvilller,    Joseph 
t'uvillier.   Francis   Schenig.      I'apahel 
Triay, Antonio Pons, Joseph Lucchesi. 

: Francis  Scala,  Henry    Fries,     Louis 
| Schneider. John. VMMfl* rWi'snT Fran- 
I eisco      Fntieiulli.       Messrs.       Plllisai, 

* 

"Sentiments oi   pi eo   ».~  ■-',,. 
i,m come unbidden with the name or 
Sousa. Par nearly hall J^g^ 
Ymericans have been thrilled in 
over - fibre by the martial stir oT 
The March King's'music. In peace 

i in war its rhythmic cadences 
hai been an urKeto\he highest de- 

native land, to the .greatest j 

Triay   and   Pons 
term  of   office, 
band t WO years, 
for  twenty years 

had   more   than  one ; 
Sousa    directed    the 
Sanlelinan conducted 

* 

JOHN    PMM in   «,  

*> 

Arm v. rsavy. «•'" *■".   —,, r. 
Sousa held his Marine  Commission | 
as°   director of    the    United States, 
Marine Band.   He was army office, 
during  the   Spanish-American   war. during  the   Bpanian-/»iuewv«..   . 
and a lieutenant-commander in th« 
navy during the World war." 

.UnvmtArid His Band 
T$Be Here October 31 

The ixoninijf <AJ|j^Tolin rblli)) Souta 
' •iinCWs band trtTFresno on October 
131 wKn yesterday announced by \,. 
E. Behymer of Los Artgetes. The 
bandmaster has led a band for more 
than Mhyears, the pfelent one num- 
bering- 100 piecea. . 
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Announce Program1 

For Sousa Concert 
In Racine Tonight 

Original "Compositions of 

Loved Conductor lo 

Be Hoard. 

Composition*   of^muslc.1 gaiters. 

',*„«■ organization  will offer ih tse  - 
nnp   in   Memorial   Hull.   "nd '     " 
"uSpiceS   nf   Ih.    Haughter*    of   1- 
bella. , .  ,.f  , he 

Vccorriins   to  tho   Rponsois   ..r   " 
,„, „ s are still available 

The  proRi mi , 

,-asa^ 

Praisedby Spm\ 
"he*  L.  Clarke,  diwgor J«| 

Long  Beachj Municipal ^aiastic 
Herbert   I 

Pch   jsauw 
| bePIl    accorded    the 

praise   of   Johi 1   F     'Pm;1„.h king" mousjbandmaater^an JJW ^   In 

fa- 

In 
and Clarkes foin»     -- ,. i 
an article, " oHo^ J Gentleman 
pearlng In the_^^Vttten the 
ffiS&JSSSJ&f word, con- 

•^^rtU Clarke was^c great, 

made   a 

leapo! 

? " I 

RADIO SHOW TO GET I 
TELEPHOTO EXHIBIT 

$250,000 Equipment  Will He 
Installed in Auditorium 

Saturday. 

rw a 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

HERALD EXAMINER 

J 

£ >usa Coming to 
Bismarck Oet 

Lieutenant Commander John l'hili 
,usa,   who,  this  year,   is observing 

composer  and 

BAND1 

MUSIC 
—ffolden    pilule   as   composer   and 
.nductor by taking his band upon itd nr \ QfXK] UCDC 

vventieth transcontinental tour, will >f" IX ^\| IN O JU l\ L. 
ic here with that organization at the +**-"■ *^  

Audiorium,    Monday    evening 

Pst  cornet   pur>   '   *       ,p   a   brassy 
His  come    nev«   made   < 
pound   and   if   no   »"'>    lhP words. 
with it, ^Seatffuwtonum- 
Clarke pave g^?1-* was always 
bers of people, yet ™     successful 
thoroughly modest, as an 
people should be. Up hag 

For the last "^eyea » g band 
directed Long BgJ{!ch he often 

"Militah • 

concei i. K" 
for tonight's i om i 
to  be  presented  follows 

Peroration    known 
i."    fn„„     ' The    Algerienne l-'rancala     f i oni 

i St.  Saensi. 
Corn#,    ,olo    •Habanera      (Sam 

sate)—John   Dolan 
. -Tnips     of      i     Traveler Suite.        laies     "I 

i Sousa I. 
.,      The   Kaffir   on   the   knroo 
b'      'The    Land     of    the     Golden 

"renter   Monday   on   the   Whit, 
t10"" Ulwn'" ,„     ■■      Radiant Soprano    solo,       i.o\. 
Hour"      (Sousa)—Miss     Marjorl- 
Moody. . t 

Pvmphonl.      « m Death     and 
-Transfiguration"    (Uichard   Strauss) 

Intermission. 
Sketch,     "Amonn    M>    Souvenirs 

,new)  iNichols-Sousn) 
Sextel   for  flutes    "Dance     of   tn« 

Merlitons"   (Tschatkowsky). 
March      "The     Golden     Jubilee 

i now i   (Sousi' 
Xylophone     solo      -1 ■»»""»»"« 

Mlgnon"    (Tierneyl     Ho -a   Ooul- 

^•Balance All and  Swins  Partners' 

LONG BEACH, CAL 

PR* 3S-TELEGRAM 

f 

TRIBUNE 

Band Leader Here     | 

PRAISE    for    a    bandsman 
from   the   greatest   of 

American   directors   is   praise 
indeed;   and   the   praise   that 
John   PhilipSousa   gives   to 
HSfePtTUarke,   leader of 
the    Long    Beach    Municipal 
Band, accords Mr. Clarke the 
rank of "greatest cornet play- 
er"  of the  generation.       The 
greatest I've ever heard" are 
The words of the March King 
in telling of the genius of the 
man    who    now    directs    the 
Long Beach organization, and 
who    frequently    appears    as 
cornet soloist to the delight of 
his audiences.    Mr. Sousa had 
other compliments for his for- 
mer  associate  of   the   concert 
stage, his comment appearing 
in    the    t ountry    Gentleman 
under    the    gener  \    heading, 
"Following the B; nd. 

Long Beach will confirm 
Mr. Sousa's estimate of Mr. 
Clarke, and will add that Mr. 
Clarke ranks as a director no 
less than second to his fa- 
mous old time colleague of 

the baton. 

Installation <>r radio equipment : 

valued at $250,000 will begin Satur- 
day night in preparation for the 
northwest radio and elei trlcal show, 
which opens to the public .-it noon 
Monday in the municipal auditorium. 

one of the exhibits, according to 
II. H. Cory, manager of the show. 
wiil !«' ;i practical demonstration of 
the telephoto, by means of which 
photographs are transmitted elec- 
ti ically  from 

venings lias been arranged, It will 
include two concerts by John Philip 
Sousa and liis band of 75 pieces, 
liTflW^i McNnmeo «i'.l '1" the an- 
nouncing "ii Monday and Tuesday, 
and Allen McQuhae, famous Irish 
tenor, will be tin- principal attrae- 
: ion "ii Thursdaj 's program. Othei 
well-known names will i— "ii the 
program for the re t of the week, 
Mr. Cory said. The slum closes 
S .' urday night. 

llV      AtllllOl llllll,       Humility        Cellini;, 
)ctober   1.     For  thirty-six   years  ha Q QQQ Hear FaiTlOUS Marches; 
as  taken  his bandmen  on tour and «»*"*w 

Bandmaster Celebrating 

i>. 
Cit\ 
Oct 

i has  L 
always with tremendous artistic and 
financial success. Everywhere he has 
been he has heen a close observer 
and, as a result of his observations 
he makes the prediction that within 
fifteen years America will lead the» 
world in every branch of music. 

Golden Jubilee. 

i 
BY  GLENN   DILLARD  GUNN. 
T should  be a happy  porti i 

_ the American composer and musi- 
cian in Chicago that tho cot 
■ son was Inaugurated by John P 

Sousa and his band yesti 
noon and evening In the Auditorium 
Theater.    Thirty-eight  h. ndr d  i  
pie heard this most famous of m 
musicians at either event      hen is a 
record that no visiting foreigner will 
be able to excel if onlj 
s„u thai   the largest of OIII    heaters 
Will  hold  no  more    Nor   s it   likel; 
that   it  will  be  equaled   by  an: 
the headllners,  for I  '"•"" 
Wh<» could fill that theatei  twlci 
the same day. 

sousa is the onlv ban.Int., stei     I  • 
has enjoyed  such   popular 
here or abroad, and he has won it, 
first   as a. composer.    Hi   h     i 
[or the military march who   J; 
Strauss did  for the wait/..     lc has 

I ilfted a popular Idiom to the let  . o 
1 T classic without   weakening ai 
the  elements  thai   made  Ii   popular; 
and  that,  1  submit, is  tin 
ment of genius. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Journal of Commerce 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
,   : OOUSA celebrates this 

ml to come," he said the, O ,.n jubilee.    Fifty   
an interview.    "We havell public and  thirty-six ol    hem speni 

DAH^Y f$$&** 

One of the world's most famous 
backs wus in town y- 'cidny, and 
this  is   news   for  the .iter  rather 
than the sport column because it 
belongs not to a football star but 
to   John    Philip   Sousa.    Immovable 

the finest of military bands while 
the Auditorium bulged with a matinee 
crowd that undoubtedly was more 
than duplicated at the evening per- 
formance. 

The Golden Jubilee, this time, with 
a swanking march to celebrate the 
occasion. The brilliant blare of 
brasses .supported by the fascinating 
undercurrent of suiging rhythm un- 
der perfect control. Tile march kiiv; 

. with his capital command of tunes 
with irresistible swing—a captivating 
mood Ion but briefly while a .soprano 
sang and while the band became in- 
volved with the symphonic intent of 
Richard Strauss. But always back to 
its real work in life, swinging in 
superb march rhythm that is ample 
explanation of the unwavering popu- 
U.r.ty that makes Golden Jubilees 

'fTossibie. 

celebrates this yi 
'It is bou 

tther day in an   nterview.    "we nave    public ana 
a  cosmopolitan  publication, and, justlas master of hi. own > nut 
as surely as we have made phenom-1 a b»j»rtj^g^ 
,nal strides in commerce, so we wfllJ] ^^Z&S"£  the   record 
in music. The country is ready with 

i its commercial superiority to turn to 
the arts and to help music in every 

: possible way.    It wasn't so long ago 
that   the  American  was  non-existent 
as   a    musical    factor.     Twenty-five 
years apjo i would he a rarity to see 

i the   name "of   an   American   on   any 
Metropolitan   Opera   program.     Pick 
up a program of the Metropolitan of 
today and  what do you  find?     Such 
t.ami's  as  Tihbets,   Wakefield,   Page, 
Talley,   Halliday,   Marshall,   Hackett 
and manv others.   No longer does the 
public   demand    foreign    names   for 
musicians.    People realize that talent 
is not confined to any one nationality. 
The public  is more  interested  in the 
work   that   the   man   or   the   woman 
can   do   than  in   the  name  he  or  she 
bears.    If you are a genius or if you 
have great talent, you can he Smith, 
Brown, Patterson or Jones—the pub- 
lic   will   accept   you   it'   you   have  the 
goods. 

"It is a rarity to find a man who 
hasn't a love for music.    So it seems 
to me (ha;   music should be a part 
of the curriculum in every school and 
college.     The   amateur   derives   great 
pleasure from his ability to play an 

I instrument or to sing. A.- for the 
;  professional   musician - he   can   make 

a splendid living and he may progress 
to great heights.   I am convinced thai 

. there is no endeavor in our time that 
! is   making   greater   forward   stri<h- 

It is gratifying to learn 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, famous 
comtt^^a^narchgs, at Chiiago 
and Northwesf?fnrailway station. 

ITRIBUNE Photo.) 

WICHITA, KAN. 

EAGLE 

Orders Is Orders but    '•   . 
the Band Didn't Play 

During otifl White II<)i:sr» receptloc 
in   President   GnrfleltTii   Ul'ie,   John 
Mmr&*00,!T! clad ia his gorgeous red 
uniform, i ris crossed w iih gold braid. 
But mi one cud ol Ihe musicians' plal 
form mid his I,;. ;3 drummer, ia full 
dress uniform, snt on the other. They 
were tiie L'ultcd States aiariua band 
that tii^ht, Hut there was no music. 
The band had been ordered to par- 
ticipate in a dedication that day nnd 
did not get hack to b.ll't'uCul until 
G:o0 thct evening when It was dis- 
nlsscd nnd sent home. At seven 

u'clock Soti:;a received an order to re- 
port with the band in full dress at 
the White House at eight o'clock. 
Sousa protested. I!is commanding of- 
ficer Bald: "Those were my in true- 
tions and those are your orders." Mes- 
sengers scoured Washington for the 
bandsmen, returning with just cue 
mnn, the bass drummer. When the 
long evening and the reception nt last 
drew to an end, the drummer nnd 
Sousa stood vp, saluted each oilier in 

(a proper military manner and the 
"band" filed out aud went home. Or- 
ders Is orders. 

*>       -  

■  "We agree with  the noti 
[master gpusa that America •> 
i aational aWtWm  worth  wh *■ 
| tne Kinsley'Graphic.   "We t 

every time we hear folks i 
aW on  'The  Star Spangled 

I net,'."   And right then we offer 
•sincere thanks that it hasflp- 

than music. It is gratifying to learn j' formance here i 
that our most progressive colleges [i comedy of 
;<nd institutions of learning am fur- - 
nishing instruction in music. The \, 
bands and orchestras in our high L 

; schools and colleges will develop', 
myriads of players, some of whom will L 
unquestionably     in    time    rank    as  t 
g< niuse-   in   music.     It   is   ind  
nuist heartening situation." 

a 

Ordera U Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

During one While House reception 
in President Uarfleld'a time, John 
l'ldlli) Sousa, clad in bis jiorgoouB red 
tiiili^mrWf^ crossed with gold braid, 
sat t-ii one end of the mustclnus' plat- 
form and his bass drummer, in lull 
dress uniform, snt on the oilier. They 
were the I'nltwl States Marine band 
Unit night.    I"!.i there way uo music 
The   hand   had   been  ordered    to   par 
licipale iii a dedication  that 

scope—that   is   the   recoi 
liut there is another ,  

BO quickly read,    it has 
urlvilege and horn.,- to Bel the s] 
of America  to music.    Thi 
pdsi^    brilliant,    ale. 
marches,   their   sonorii ■ 
mellow, their movc-m i 
contagious, are An '     ' 
that  lazz can nevi r '•• 
a   borrowed   idiom;   but    i   •    * 

• marches are native. 
fie  piaved  man' 

dav,   including,   of  • i 
that   1   like   i" 

! lubllee " nstonishin; 
' . ., ted; "Power and  Olot 

'',,..,■   Fidelis"   and    'Tl 
I stripes Forevi r."   Tl 

, .   .  |eni   soloists:    Marjo 
... delightful  colo  ■ 

' fectivcly displayed  In a   ne     - 
song   "Love's  Radl 
nol m,    eornetl    esti 
1 toward   ' louldi n 
sylophonists. 

The   genial   lleui 
■ K)ka som<  vha ciously to 
; i r the  milltar;   ;- n 
  a lies  In 

I   oil     so     sure SSl   I 
,1a of the natl  n.   T< 

■.• :  the  band o 
gchool   to   fill   otil 
ol   tho  afti moon   i< ■   ' 
did   In   a   fashion   thai ''    ts 

I, flition a.--  the  na I   i 
I, an   honor won   u I 

tor tin ee years, 
♦ 

HE   German   Theati 
season   at  the  1 ' 

laturday   night   w 
■•- 

pre-war   '; 

can  types  entitled  " K> l!i-' 
Pond."   The gri   • ;l,Kl 

tne old-fashioned I '      '":'• 
ne,- saloon   were skllll 
.in atmosphere typ 
Honors   of   the   pi riormai 
first to the justly pop    ir VI 
soubrette,   Hi lene   Hoi       n       id to 
the   composer-dh eetoi '   is, Pvi' 
dently  an   expi rien ed    nan  of  the 
theater. J 

■if- 

. T 
) 

r — 

did nol get had 
0:30 tinit evenini 
missed   and   sent 
O'clock   Sousa  reei 
p,,ri  with  the i 

to 
Iny ami 

to  bnrr»icks   until 
when   It   was  dis 
home.       Al    seven 

iscil an order to re 
in   lull   dress   at 

the   While   House   «l   elghl   o'clock.! 
Sousa protested.   Hi^ commanding of- 
fleer said:    -Those were my Initrofl- j 
tions and those are your orders."  Mea  | 
seugers scoured Washington   for   tl'" 
bandsmen,   returning   with   Jutt   one 
man,   the bass  drummer.     When  ihe 
long evening and the reception nt last 
drew   to   an   Mid,   the   drummer   and 
Sousa stood up, saluted each oiher in 
«   proper   military   manner   nnd ' the 
"band" filed out  and went home.    Or- 
ders is orders. 

jOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

NEWS 

I 
y^REE MUSICIANS 
H       ADDED   TO  BAND 

AT ROLLERDROME 
The addition of three musicians, 

formerly members of John Thilip 
stnii.iVg band, to Ed Kookledge's mili- 
tary band at the Rollerdrome, has 
just been announced by Chester Fark 
Crawford, president of the popular 
Washington boulevard rink. 

Signing of the three, Harvey Owen, 
trumpeter; Bud Ernest, clarinetist, 
and J. J. Macha, trombonist, has aug- 
mented a band already recognized as 
one of the finest in Southern Cali- 
fornia. Hookledge has specialized In 
direction of music for roller skating 
for the last five years, playing at 
several large eastern rinks before 
coming here to take over the Roller- 
drome music. 
 .  
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MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

JOURNAL 

1 Can't Write National 
Anthem for Prize 

! John Philip Bourn, In the Kansal CitrSUr, 

anthem by offering prizes for onr. 
Anthems   are   not   written  in trial 
casv, offhand manner. Most of tnem | 
have heen products of emotion, ot | 
great national stress, particularly oi i 
peril or victory.   Perhaps we snail ; 

■ hear objections against a war song j 
as the American national anuiem, , 

I but, we have hardly reached tne or- j 
i gree nf human felicity where an tm- | 
! them can be written without haum, | 

a strong emotional note.   Thei «i» 
idea of an anthem moves the near*. 
Though "God Save the King i not 

I a war sons in the strictest sense, n 
1 is a national hymn calling "P0",^,1 

to succor the king.   As for the Mar- 
seillaise," it. is the greatest war song 

I ever written. 



HOUS'K        uv\. 

CHRONICLE LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
GAZETTE 

Diversified Progtam To 
Be Presented This Season 

By Mrs* Edna Saunders 

——.  «• — 

r 

A diversified program was an- 
nounced Friday by Mrs. Edna W. 
Saunders upon her return from 
Xew York. Ranging from popular 
band concerts, through comic op- 
eras, a theatrical season, a mon- 
'dogist and both singer and violin- 
ist recitals to a symphony orches- 
tra concert, the program has been 
designed to please all of the Saun- 
ders clientele. 

The season is opening a little 
earlier than usual this year with 
John Philip Sousa and his band, in 
afternoon ana evening programs, 
Sunday, October 21. This will be 
followed on the next Sunday after- 
noon and evening, October *JS, by 
Paul 'Whiteman and his orchestra. 
Hoth of these attractions will be at 
therity Auditorium. 

Fritz Kreisler, the violinist, is 
hooked for the evening of No- 
vember 1ft at the City Auditorium. 

Wednesday   evening.    November 
21, Victor Herbert's "Naughty Ma- 
rietta," comic opera, will take the 
stage.     The   singing   company   lor 
this  performance  has been  organ- 
ized  and   financed   for  a transcon- 
tinental tour by Charles 1". Homer 
of Kansas City, whose daughter has j 
designed the costumes and scenery 
for the venture. These are distinct- I 
ly French    in    conception,  having! 
been executed in Paris. 

Marion Talley will return to 
Houston for a song recital the eve- 
ning of December 5. 

Friday and Saturday. Tiocemhor 
7  and   8,  the     second,     third    and 

fourth performances of the comio 
opera season will be given, the for- 
mer date marking the return of the 
"Beggar's Opera." which opened 
the Saunders season last year; 
Saturday matinee and evening will 
offer the "Heggar's Opera" sequel, 
"Polly," the. latter said to be the 
better of the two musical plays. 
These performances will close the 
before-holiday season. 

Opening the season following the 
Christmas holidays will be the emi- 
nent. Russian basso, Feodor Challa- 
pin, who will be presented in song 
recital January 23. 

Uorls Niles and her ballet and or- 
chestra, offering "A Spanish Night." 
will be the attraction for Saturday, 
January I'll. 

The Prague Teachers Chorus will 
come to Houston February 14. Thla 
is an organization of teachers from 
the schools of C/.echo-Slovakia. 

Around March 16, at a date yet 
to be determined, Will Rogers will 
hold the stage. 

The New York Thcatro Guild will 
present a brief season, including 
'The Doctor's Dilemma." Thursday, 
April 4: "Ned McCobh'a Daughter" 
the next night; "John Ferguson" 
for Saturday matinee, and "The 
Second Man" Saturday night. 

The season will dosf Monday. 
April 22, when the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra will be beard 
in a matinee and night program 
with Henry Verbrugghen conduct- 
ing, the soloists to be announced 
later. 

In addition to this scheduled pro- 
gram, Mrs. Saunders is contemplat- 
ing a brief season of Gilbert and 
Sullivan opera favor'***' 

SIOUX FALLS, S. I). 

LEADER 

FAMOUS MARCH NOT SO POPULAR ONCE 

National Anthem Needed 
For the United States 

o 
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America never will get a national 
anthem by offering pr;?*^ lor on. 
•John Philip Sou ;. in the New York 
Time-. Anthems are not written m '.hat 
easy, off-hand manner. Most of them 
have been the product.- of emotion, of 
great national sire.-.-, particularly of 
peril or victory. Perhap- we shall hear 
objections against a war song a- the 
American national anthem, but we 
have hardly reached that decree of hu- 
man felicity when an anthem can he 
written   without   a    strong    em 

The     very    idea  of  ar.  anthem 
moves   the   heart.   Thi  . :   Save 
the  King"   is not  a wai 
strictest   sense,  it  Is  a  national 
calling   upon God  I 
As   for   the   "Marseillaise."    it     ;s  the 

test war song   ever writ • 
I have .-aid tl thei isually 

the  prodiu'   •"•    ome 
Henry Carej sang "God Sa- e the King' 

do want a vigorous, inspiring air and 
.   poetic composition of nobility. Ours 
(>   ■;. relie'.ous   country   in     the 
world Therefore *e nv.i^t have a reli- 
gious strain. Our old altars of liberty 
and com. be  worshiped,    too. 
And we may hope genius will touch the 

' hand that writes out anthem. 
Many  Americans  have  felt   the  lack 

of a  -one generally  and one officially 
recognised as our anthem. This Is par- 

ilariy 'rue of our literary men and 
thinker.-  In  other  fields   James  Whit- 

; comb  Riley  felt   so  strongly   upon   the 
|ect   that   he   wrote  a   poem,   "The 

Messiah of  Nations." and  I  put   it  to 
music: 
In the ned that bows us thus. Amer- 

ica; 
Shape a mighty  song for us. America! 

- t-   whelm a hundred years' 
->•   ?sr-  and  rain  of  tears 
•  a  world-  Triumphant   cheers, 

America      America!    Lift  the trumpet 
to thy mouth. 

America!    America' Fa.-l and West and 
N   . th and South. 

I America!   America!   Call us round the 
dazzline shrine 

Of th« starry old ensign. 
This  song   was   written   In   Spanish 

w.,r days and had a wide vogue, 
Uthougl re  at  peace  with  the 

:.d hope  to be in  the  year-  to 
•    l  believe  that  we have  "grown 

as a nation and have 
.   nati nal  consciousness  of  our   mis- 
sion In the world to inspire a national 
anthem     W Ing in  a  musical 

r:i:.-.= to the contrary. A- 
... bandma ter of 50 years   experience, 

I may  - American appreciation 
.   | better  than    II 

■   v.-    not <>:ih  havi   musical 
■ ...       |    . le. but   we  have 

■. ■        •   music 
In an age so rich ;•- In a na- 

•  and Imagi- 
:.,-.      :   . .: i we ma ttaln that ' 

■ :   hem   -s ill   he   a   noblej 
•-.. rk 

. 

John I'hilip Sou-a. 
1 w 

:  held 

ami 

JohniP'-fig, Sousa 

When John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band apJUfWH Ifle* coliseum on 
October 4, "Stars and Stripes* will 
probably be played sometime during 
the concert. ,. 

"Stars and Stripes." or, as it is more 
correctly written, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever' has been heard in every coun- 
try of the world. But strange as it may 
seem this marvelous march by Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa was 
along time in establishing popularity 
Srtth bands. The march dates back, to 
1898 Sousa's band gave it spirited per- 
formance with all the fnlfs that one 

could wish and with an orchestration 
of ingenious sort, musicianly in every, 
respect. And that was the trouble— 
bands throughout the country could 
not play the music because it was too 
difficult. It took a little time for Sousa 
to understand why the march, so pop- 
ular at every concert he played, was 
not taken up by other organizations. 
So he went to his publisher for infor- 
mation. He found out quickly for he 
was shown a sheet of the march music 
returned to the publisher by a country 
bandmaster. The explanation was sim- 
plicity Itself. It was in a penciled note 
upon the sheet—"Too many notes." 

MUSICAL LEADER 
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tlv    event 
[eel   .        ravity. 
Win 

... ,:i from !.'        '        ritual     n- 
. 

ha 11 
hn 

God - ' - 

■ :. nt hin   long to rel       •       ■      and 

. 
It     pra   -- armed 

de 1 the 
.   was  1792 and the auU 

arm;-   officer  stationed  at   So       urg. 
Is  XVI Btill la 

hli  < nd. and thi  :. I Europe were 
threatening I France and re- 
.... e him   N ' man]  miles from s 

. i amps 
forming Into military units on German 
oil 

It   was   under ith  the 
Revolution   gathering    fury, that Rou- 
;,-■   d:   ! Isli    thi      m     f a nol le  ..:.a 
royalist family wrote the "Mars-, 
Never   was   a   '.var   song   Written  under 
more   ui :r.,:: in        H :  no 
thought   of giving    II     su -.me. 
which in no way repr» national 
spirit. The name came later. 

According to an opinion Widely held 
The Star-Spangled Banner" i.s our best 

national air. ar.d It has been 
urged fi r adoption In Congress as our 
national anthem. The words, if not the 
music, were written under conditions 
reminiscent of the French anthem. Ev- 
ery schoolboy remembers how Francis 
Scott Key went out to the British fleet 
standing off Baltimore in behalf of a 
friend taken prisoner on shore. The 
fleet was ready to shell Fort McHenry 
when Key arrived. In his sailboat, fly- 
Ing a flap of truce Admiral Cockburn 
ordered Key to tie at the stern, and 
trained his guns upon McHenry. For 
25 hours the bombardment wen* on. 
while Key rocked In his little boat. 
tossed by every gun bias* Through the 
day and the night it lasted, then final- 

l ly the dawn came, ar.d his eager search j 
' for McHenry'a ila,;. Seeing it flying ■■"-1 

BAND LEADER SAYS 
BEST  OCCUPATION 

IS THAT IN MUSIC 

;: 

t    a.mamier     .1 " h tl 
Phil i.   wh >   appi 

• m '     • '**** Masonii   and 
ium.   I'a    • ; Sunda       "        '. 
now _ • .   . ■-        hand- 

it  tta       •■ is   no 
::ci:::iil   o. cupation    il an 

• >:" ih<   musician. 
Hf   , .  his  f>al!>   to hi- 

an l»j  • intinuing on lonr this   ea 
son   with   his   famous   band    and 
when   that   organization   is   h aid 
here he  will demonstt en- 
thusiasm   by   conducting   with   all 

kirn  and skill  that   have   been 
characteristic of him during half a 

iry 
Sou- way  a  most  r?spon- 

i\c   man      Inconvenience  "t-   per 
sona! '   mean   nothing   t" 
him if he can be of service When- 

i a call he responds. 
It i< <ertain tha' there i> no other 
man in all the land who ha; made 
,t< nurn public addresses as has 
this talented composer and bril- 
liani sp-cch-maker. And lie has 
always something helpful or en- 
tertaining to sa>. 

Not long ago he was invited to 
address the hand students of the 
city schools at Waupun. Wisconsin. 
II- completely won th-> hearts of 
all his hearers and it is certain 
that he imbued many a vounrstc.- 
in the crowd to be more faithful 
than ev*r before to the melodic 
muse. Mr. Sousa declared that the 
beginning of community music in 
America was with the village choir 
From vocal music it was an easy 
step (o instrum«-ntal and this was 
the origin of th« village band. "Fif- 
ty years or more ago." he said. 
"it was rather difficult to find a 
man who had not at some time 
played cornet, trombone tuba or 
alto in his honv band. 1 have met ;j| 
many gr-at men in America who, 
larking hack to boyhood day.*, re- 
„'led with genuine joy their play- 

ing in the village hand. 

BROOKLYN,   N.   Y. 

EAGLE 

CALLS ENCORES ONE 
SECRET OF SOUSA'S 

j,  CONCERT SUCCESS 
r — 

flonsfl's visit to Boston In August 
v.aa-itfotner demonstration of the ad- 
vantages of showmanship in the con- 
cert hall. The celebrated bandmaster 
owes not a little of the great and con- 
tinued popularity of the concerts of 
jis famous band to the fact that ne 
invariably offers his audiences a "good 
fhow" for their money. 

The programs are of music good in 
feveral different kinds, the perform- 
ance accurate ar.d brilliant, but the 
fctage management, to borrow a the- 
atrical term, has quite as much to do 
with Sousa's success as the purely 
musical feature:, of the performance. 

Tempo, in the theatrical sense of 
the term, is one element in good 
musical showmanship. Audiences do 
not like long dragging waits between 
numbers, nor do they enjoy prolonged 
struggles to exact encore numbers. At 
Sousa concerts here are no waits be- 
tween pieces, and if the first burst of 
applause is loud and unanimous an 
encor* is at once forthcoming. The 
concert moves along rapidly, so that 
st long program is played in a time 
surprisingly short. 

Often half the time one spends In a 
concert hall passes in waits between 
numbers, or in the performance of 
subsidiary numbers used only as flll- 
ers. Many famous artists, such as 
Chaliapin. would be sure of larger 
audiences than they new draw in Bos- 
ton if thev would dispense with in- 
terior assisting artists, and make no 
lorn? waits during the program. 

Even if the concert became short, 
not over an hour in length, people 
would enjov their hour with Chaliapin 
more if they did not have to take ii 
in small doses stretched over a period 
of two hours with nothing of great 
Interest filling the gaps. 

A very popular artist should adopt 
a settled policy about encores. Extra 
pieces should either be granted on the 
first demand, or else refused until tne 
end of the program and then granted 
liberally. . , 

Sousa follows the first of these pro- 
cedures, Kreisler and Jcsef Hofmann 
usually follow the second. But they 
do not play encores without going 
through the customary form of being 
recalled to the stage three times. 

Now a voung or unestabllshed artist; 
.-hould always stick to the rule of not. 
giving an encore until thrice called 
out, lest he bore the audience by an 
unwanted extra   piece, and   appear I 
conceited.   But In the case of artists 
of the caliber of Kreisler and Hof- 
mann  there  Is never  the  slightest 
doubt that the audiences will insist on 
numerous evtra   pieces.  Among  the 
vreat  elders  Paderewskl  and   Mme. 
Schumann-Heink do give their en- 
cores following the end of the pro- 
gram without superfluous walking on 
»ind off the stage. 

sousa does not give any encores at 
all after the end of the program. He 
plans the encores In advance as an 
ntegral part of a carefully arranged 

set of contrasting numbers, and gives 
all the extras during the program, 
certain that they will be demanded. 
He must, of course, have a few extras 
in reserve in case the encores should 
lead the audience to call for still 
more. 

Here Is another element in good! 
musical showmanship; the offering 
of a varied program, with no long 
homogeneous groups which will bore 
large parts of the audience. The 
tsual program Is arranged chrono- 
logically, with groups of pieces taken 
from various periods in musical his- 
tory succeeding one another. 

Those who do not care for 18th 
Century music and do like modern 
salon pieces are thus kept waiting 
a long time for their musical sweet- 
meats. Those who do like 18th and! 
19th Century classics and abhor con- 
temporary trivialities have the re- 
course of going home as soon as the 
part of the program they want to 
hear is ended. 

A good musical showman, planning 
a concert for a large and miscellane- 
ous audience, the Boston Globe 
thinks, would do well to observe how 
Mr. Ziegfeld plans his Follies, or how* 
a good vaudeville bill Is arranged^] 
and note that variety is the spice of 
programs. The music critics will not 
care to hear Schubert's "Du Blst Die. 
Huh" immediately followed by "Mart- 
daray." or a Bach "Fugue" immedi- 
ately followed by MacDowell's "To a 
Wild Rose." but those who do not 
like fugues, and most concertToers 
do not, will bo appeased by the Mac- 
TVktroll ♦ 

• 

Do well. 

John riiilip Jjy.ii.sa. who is making hi>-jr,,l(lcn 
jubilee totiSr.over the country, ivill arrive in t hi- 
ca|fo*ii Sept 2^ and will give concerts at the 
Auriitoriu'in i* the afternoon and evening of that 
lav. 

' the forts flagstaff, he ?c.zcd the back 
of an old letter In his pocket, and j 
wrote the line* we all know on Sep- (. 
tember 1*.  181*. 

At first the song was accepted as a j 
poem, and a splendid one. too. but It fr 

''was soon set to music, to an air knawn j 
as "Adams and Liberty." which was. I 
in turn, the music of an old drinking H 
song, "To Anaereon in Heaven." 

If we examine other patriotic Amer- 
lcan airs t think tee shall ~ 
objections to each.      "Hall. Columbia." 
does not appeal to me a.s an adequate 

I expression, cither musically or poetical- 
Jly.  of  ciur   nfional   spirit.  The  words 
Pare by Joseph Hopklnson of PhilaAel-j 

'Iphl.i.  and  w(re  written  In  thai  acute i 
period after the RevoluUon when rela- j| 

j tions  between    France    and    America 
I reached a stage threatening the earlier1 

friendship.   One   strong   party   favored ]| 

♦ ♦ 
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era concert, the program  has boon 
designed to please all of the. Saun- 
ters clientele. 

The season is opening a little 
earlier than usual this year With 
John Philip Bouaa and his band, in 
afternoon ana evening programs, 
Sunday, October HI. This will be 
followed on the next Sunday after- 
noon and evening, October 28, by 
R SI ^'hiteniiin "ml his orchestra. 
.1 ,of tn«se attractions will be at 
the city Auditorium. 

Frits Kreisler. the violinist, is 
oooked for tho evening of No- 
vember in at the City Auditorium. 

Wednesday evening, November 
-'• Victor Herbert's "Naughty Ma- 
'.!?'' °°niio opera, will take the 
stage. The singing company lor 
this performance has been organ- 
ized and financed for a transcon- 
tinental tour by Charles F. Homer 
«f Kansas City, whose daughter has 
designed the costumes and scenery 
«r the venture. These are distinct- 

ly. French in conception, having 
oeen executed in Paris. 

Marion Talley will return to 
Houston for a song recital the eve- 
ning of December 5. 

Friday and Saturday, December 
I   and   X,  the    second."    third   and 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. 

LEADER 

before-holiday  season. 
Opening the season following the 

Christmas holidays will be the emi- 
nent Russian basso, Feodor Chalia- 
pin, who will be presented in song 
recital January 23. 

Doris Miles and her ballet and or- 
chestra, offering "A Spanish Night," 
will be the attraction for Saturday, 
January 2(1. 

The Prague Teachers Chorus will 
come to Houston February 14- This 
is an organization of teachers from 
the schools of C/.echo-Hlovakia. 

Around March IS, at a date yet 
to bo determined. Will Uogcrs will 
hold the stage. 

The New York Theatre Guild will 
present a brief season, including 
"The Doctor's Dilemma." Thursday, 
April 4: "Ned McCobb's Daughter 
the next night; "John Ferguson 
for Saturday matinee, and "The 
Second Man" Saturday night. 

The season will closo Monday. 
April L'2, when the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra will be heard 
in a matinee and night program 
with Henry Verbrugghen conduct- 
ing, the soloists to be announced 
later. 

in addition to this scheduled pro- 
gram, Mrs. Saunders Is contemplat- 
ing a. brief season of Gilbert and 
Sullivan opera favorites. 
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pi.11 it victory. Perhaps we shall hear 
,injections against a war SOUK as the 
American national anthem, but we 
have hardly reached that decree of hu- 
man felicity where an anthem can be 
written without a strong emotional 
note. The very idea of an anthem 
move.-  tin- heart.   Though  "Ood  Save 
the  King" i.s not  a  war song  in   the ! Messiah of Nations." and  I 
strictest   sense,   it   is   a   national   hymn , music: 
galling   upon   God   to   succor   the   king. 
As   for   the   "Marseillaise,''     h      is   the 
greatest war song   ever written. 

T have said that anthems are usually 
the product of some national crisis. 
Henry Oarej sans "God Save the King'' 

hand  that   writes out an'..- m 
Many Americans have felt the lack 

of a song generally and one officially 
recognised as our anthem. This is par- 
ticularly true of our literary men and 
thinkers In other fields. James Whit- 
eomb liiley felt so strongly upon the 
subject   that   he   wrote   a   poem.   "The 

put   It.  to 

Amcr- 

s»«sw~" 

FAMOUS MARCH NOT SO POPULAR ONCE 

Tn the nerd  that bows us thus. 
lea! 

Shape a  mighty sons for as.  America! 
Song  to  whelm  a  hundred  years' 
Roar  of  wars  and  rain  of  tears 
Neath   a  world's  triumphant   cheers. 
America!     America!    Lift  the  trumpet 

to thy mouth. 
America!    America! Ea.st and West and 

North  and South. 
I America!    America!    Call us round the 

dazzling shrine 
I Of  the starry old ensign. 

This   song   was   written    In   Spanish 
I war clays and  had a wide vogue. 

Although we are at peace With the 
world and hope to be in the years to 
come. 1 believe that we have "grown 
up" sufficiently as a nation and have 
a national consciousness of our mis- 
sion in the world to inspire s national 
anthem We are living In a musical 
ace. despite critics to the contrary. As 
a bandmaster of 50 years' experience, 
I may say that American appreciation 
of music If infinitely better than it 
used to be. We not only have musical 
sympathies, as a people, but we have 
a  better understanding oi music. 

In  an age so rich as ours.  In a  na- 
tion  BO  blessed  with spirit   and  Imagi- 

i nation. I think we may be certain (hat 
| our  national  anthem  will be a noble 

work 

— 
.1 din  I'hilip Sousa. 

John; T'-pit Sousa 

When John Philip Sousa and his »J-I could wish and with an orchestration 

.»», band apgwil, III ^ coliseum « g^ST^^S*® M£ 
| October   4.   "Stars   and   Stripes*   will  bands   throughout   the   country   could 
! probably   be   played  sometime  during i not play the music because it was too 
j the concert. difficult.   It took a little time for Sousa 

"Stars and Stripes," or, as it is more  to understand why the march, so pop- 
! correctly   written,  "Stars  and  Stripes j ular at every concert he played,  was 
! Forever" has been heard In every coun- i not  taken  up  by  other  organizations. 
i try of the world.   But strange as it may j So he went to his publisher for infor- 
I seem this marvelous march Dy Lieuten-   mation.    He found out quickly for he 
! ant Commander John Philip Sousa was; was shown a sheet oi the march music 
| a long time in establishing popularity j returned to the publisher by a country 
with bands.   The march dates hack to | bandmaster. The explanation was slm- 
1898.   Sousa's band gave it spirited per-1 plicity itself.   It was in a penciled note 
formance with all the frills that one i upon the sheetWToo many notes." 
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_|i inn I In,:]' >, 
jilliilcc h me 11\ ir 
r,|Oii  mi   Sept.   23 
Auditorium ifi the 
'ay. 

SI.     W   llll     i- 

llC  Oi Mill! 1 \ 
11hi   will   o 
afterntx m 

km- lu- 
ll arrive 
oi Mii'crt- 
C\ eilillp 

Knlilfii 
in  <  hi 
at   the 

of that 

as his own composition at a dinner held 
in 1740 to commemorate a sea victory 
A [< vi 5 ear later, tl n Ing the Scottl h 
rebellion,   the   si   . ik   on   a   di e] i I 
mi ;.!.:: ... "God Sa\ i K :   . '  b( came 
a nal ional praj  r     u lien we a. soi lal 
thi   event   and   tin      >n 
feel   Its  gravity, ymnllkc  impulse. 
Whether Carey renlly produced  10 . nble 

'hem from lit.' own spiritual con- 
ciousness,  or   look   «hat   he   found  In 
arl er music, IF a matter that we i. ver 
In   I be certain about. A.  early as 1643 

.-.a    n   ballad  v liich ran 
i ii id  i.       i 'hai les the  King, our  roya 

Roj 
Grant him long  to reign, In peace and 

joy. 
rherc Is no uncertainty about the 

'Mai elllaise." It sprang fully armed 
from 'in brain ot Rouget de Lisle. The 
year was nnn and the author a young 
army officer stationed at Strasbourg. 
Louis XVI still lay In prison awaiting 
hi end. and the king i oi Europe were 
threatening to Invade France and re- 
lea e him   Nol   many miles from S 

. camps of toy.iii-:  eml 
forming Into military units on German 

■oil. 
it was • ndi r thl tn v Ith the 

Revolution gathering fury, that Rou- 
te! 'I- ' I li the on ol a n ible and 
royalist family, wrote ihe "Marseillaise." 
Never wa a war song written under 
more urgi nt In piral: in H i had no 
thought of giving it such a name 
which In no way repri  ents Its national 

I spirit. The name came later. 
According to an opinion widely held 

"The Star-Spangled Banner" Is our best 
national air. and it has been often 
urged for adopt;;! In Congre; i  , 
national i I lem. The words, if not the 
music, were written mirier conditions 
reminiscent oi the French anthem. Ev- 
er schoolboy remembers how Francis 
Scott Key went out to the British fleet 
standing off Baltimore In behall 
friend taken prisoner on shore. The 
fleet wa ready I - hi II Port McHenry 
when Key arrived, in his sailboat, fly- 
In;; a flag of truce Admiral Cockburn 
ordered Key to tie at the stern, and 
trained his guns upon McHenry. For 
25  hours the bombardment  wen;    on, 
while    Key    rocked    in   his    little    boat. 
to;  ?d bj  every gun blast. Through thi 

i day and the night It lasted, then final- 
ly the dawn came, and hi   eager search 
for Mcllenry's flag. Seeing it  flying at 

• the fort's flagstaff, he seized the back | 
of   an   old   letter   In   his   pocket.     and | 
wrote   the   lines   we   all  know   on   Sep- |. 
tember 14,  16141 

At  first  the song was accepted    a.s a 
poem, and  a  splendid one.  too.  but It 

I was soon set to music, to an air kno'wn 
, a.s   "Adams   and   Liberty,"   which   was. 
in turn, the music of an old drinking 
song, "To Anacreon in Heaven." 

If we examine other patriotic Amer- 
ican airs I' think We shair flTM 'fMMTi 
objections to each.      "Hall. Columbia," 
does not appeal to me as an adequate 
expression, either musically or poetical- 
ly.   of  our   national   spirit.  The   words 

'are  by  Joseph   Hopkinson  of  Phllaflel- j 
phia,   and   were   written   In   that   acute I 
period after the Revolution when rela- I 
tlons  between     France     and     America 
reached a stage threatening the earlier 
friendship.   One   strong   party   favored! 
affiliations  with  Britain  in  the  Napo-j 

II leonic  struggles,     and   another   favored " 
France. Hopkinson wrote "Hail Colum- 
bia."  as  a  gesture   to  pin  the   faith  of 

I both parties  to  America,  Ann  he  used 
! the music of "The President's March." 
performed  when   Washington  attended 
the old John stint    theater    in  1789. 

, written   for   that   occasion   by   the   or- 
: chestra leader, a German named Fyles, 
I "Hail, Columbia." is pleasing enough as 
i a  popular  air.  but  how tar It   falls be- 
low "God .Save the King" or the "Mar- 

| seillalse!" 
We may be able to set down  the re- 

quirements  of  our  anthem   If  we have 
not   the   anthem   itself.      The   register 

[ should   be   of   the  shortest  compass   to 
Id   obtain a proper musical effect and the 
|e ; register   of   "God   Save   the   King"     is 

again   recommended  as an  Illustration. 
■ I The   first   considerations   for   music   in 

any   kind   must   ever  be  virility and 
n I beauty. Our anthem requires both. 

e- | Then, too, it should be harmonized in 
|of ! the purist style, ignoring modern con- 
Irk | ceptlons of harmony—I mean the kind 

Jise of harmony that Introduces as many 
|a)p I discords as possible under the name of 

of I color. Assuredly we want no "jazz" In 
lour   anthem    SptfFi^sthat!   But   we 

I 

Sousa's-Vlsit to Boston In August 
wa*«<rnoTner demonstration of the ad- 
vantages of showmanship in the con- 
cert hall The celebrated bandmaster 
owes not a little of the great andI con- 
tinued popularity of the concerts oi 
ais famous band to the fact that ne 
invariably offers his audiences a "good 
ihow" for their money. 

The programs are of music good in 
feveral different kinds, the perform- 
ance accurate and brilliant, but the 
nage management, to borrow a the- 
atrical term, has quite as much to do 
with Sousa's success as the purely 
musical features of the performance. 

Tempo, in the theatrical sense of 
the term, is one element in good 
musical showmanship. Audiences do( 
not like long dragging waits between 
numbers, nor do they enjoy prolonged 
struggles to exact encore numbers. At 
Sousa concerts here are no waits be- 
tween pieces, and if the first burst or 
applause is loud and unanimous an 
encor* is at once forthcoming. The 
concert moves along rapidly, so that 
a long program is played in a time 
surprisingly short. 

Often half the time one spends in a 
concert hall passes in waits between 
numbers, or in the performance of 
Mibsidiarv numbers used only as fill- 
ers. Many famous artists, such as 
Chaliapin, would be sure of larger 
audiences than they new draw in Bos- 
ton if they would dispense with in- 
ferior assisting artists, and make no 
long waits during the program. 

Even if the concert became short, 
not over an hour in length, people 
would enjov their hour with Chaliapin 
more it they did not have to take K 
In small doses stretched over a period | 
of two hours with nothing of great | 
interest filling the gaps. | 

A verv popular artist should adopt | 
a settled policy about encores.   Extra 
pieces should either be granted on the 
first demand, or else refused until tne 
end of the program and then granted j 
llberallv 

Sousa follows the first of these pro- I 
cedures, Kreisler and Josef Hofmann 
usually follow the second. But they 
do not play encores without going 
through the customary form of being 

, recalled to the stage three times. 
Now a young or unestabllshed artist 

Should always stick to the rule of not, 
giving an encore until thrice called 
out, lest he bore the audience by an 
unwanted extra piece, and appear 
conceited. But in the case of artists 
of the caliber of Kreisler and Hof- 
mann there is never the slightest 
doubt that the audiences will insist on 
numerous evtra pieces. Among the 
vreat elders Paderewskl and Mme. 
Schumann-Heink do give their en- 
cores following the end of the pro- 
gram without superfluous walking on 
and off the stage. 

Sousa does not give any encores at 
all after the end of the program. He 
plans the encores In advance as an 
mtegral part of a carefully arranged 
set of contrasting numbers, and gives 
all the extras during the program, 
certain that they will be demanded. 
He must, of course, have a few extras I 
in reserve in case the encores should 
lead the audience to call for still! 
iiiore. j 

Here is another element In good 
musical showmanship; the offering 
of a varied program, with no long 
homogeneous groups which will bore 
large parts of the audience. The 
rsual program is arranged chrono- 
logically, with groups of pieces taken 
irom various periods In musical his- 
tory succeeding one another. 

Those who do not care for 18th 
Century music and do like modern 
salon pieces are thus kept waiting 
a long time for their musical sweet- 
meats. Those who do like 18th and! 
19th Century classics and abhor con- 
temporary trivialities have the re- 
course of going home as soon as the 
part of the program they want to 
hear is ended 

A good musical showman, planning 
a concert for a large and miscellane- 
ous audience, the Boston Globe 
thinks, would do well to observe how 
Mr. Ziegfeld plans his Follies, or how-; 
a good vaudeville bill is arranged^ 
and note that variety is the spice of 
programs. The music critics will not 
care to hear Schubert's "Du Bist Die. 
Ruh" immediately followed by "Man- 
daray," or a Bach "Fugue'' "immedi- 
ately followed by MacDowell's "To a 
Wild Rose." but those who do not 
like fugues, and most concerttoers 

led with genuine joy their play- do not, will be appeased by the Mac- 
ing in the village band. Dowell. -, 

BAND LEADER SAYS 
BEST OCCUPATION 

IS THAT IN MUSIC 

Lit utenam Commander .1 n h n 
Phillip Sousa. who appears with 

I Mffl 11 WWrTtfasonic auditor 
turn, i >a \ ■ nporl. Sunda} Dot 7, 
now m his golden .jubilee a band- 
master, believes that there is no 
more tl< lightful occupal ion t han 
that of tin   musician. 

He is showing his ffalt> to his 
iifi i>? continuing on tour this sea- 
son with his famous hand and 
when that organization is heard 
here he will demonstrate his en 
thusiasm hy conducting with all 
ihe \ mi and skill that have hi en 
characteristic of him during half a 
cent ury. 

Sousa  i-  always  ft   most   respon- 
sive   man      Inconvenience   or   per- 
sonal   discomfort   mean   nothing   to 
him if lie can be of service   When- 
i ver  there  is  a   call  he  n sponds. 
It is i in,mi i hat there is no other 
man   in  all  the  land   who has  made 
a    mun>   public   addresses  as   has 

i this   talented   composer   and   bril 
i liant   speech-maker.     And   he   has 
always   something   helpful   or   en- 

j i erii: ining to sa> 
Not long ago he was united to 

address the band students of the 
I Hlj schools ai Waupun, Wisconsin. 

I!" completely won tli~ hearts of 
all hi hearers ami it 9 certain 
that he imbued manv a vounpster 
in the crowd to be more faithful 
than ever before to the melodic 
muse. Mr. Sousa declared that the 
beginning of community music in 
America was with the village choir. 
From vocal music it was an easy 
siep in instrumental ami this was 
the origin of th° village band. "Fif- 
[\ years or more ago." lie said. 
"it was rather difficult to find a 
man who had not at some time 
played cornet, trombone, tuba or 
alto in his bom., band. I haw met j 
many gr-^at men in America who, 
larking back to  boyhood day.*, re 
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I Sousa to Appear 
[nilavenport Two 

I Weeks from Sunday 

I     John Phillip -»'-'• world fam°US 
hand conductor, will be in  Daven- 
port two weeks from Sunday.    IH 

.  , ,r so ii rin2  UUIIVII- 

t hoiisaiids   I "i    ll,m   •   . . , 
appeal al   the Masonic temple. 

.   I ri-cll i*"*   will Muse ana  ot  tne m i; 

Duest at a 
Blackhawk. 

n is the 
Sousa thai 
more aboul 
Europe   than 

inn. heon at   liMicl 

beli* i' "I Commandei 
the American knows 
the musical art ol 

does tho European 

himself. Mr Sousa has I or M 
yearg been conductor and com 
poser, and Ins golden jubilee lorn 
is under wav this year. II »» 
be the twentieth tran.cont.nen al 
tour of the band and the th.itv 
Jffth in  point  -.   actual  consum- 

"Krtbelbr. he rtarlcd upon U 
present   tour  at   Rochester,   V  ^ 
ne declared  that   the  appreciati" 
of music,  both  from  the non-P 
fessional     and    the    profess.oi 
standpoint   is  perhaps  greatei 
dy than  ever  before.      Th.   I 
countries   that   seem   to   be 
ing  the   greatest 
sei I ■''!■ "ai e s 
Italy    and    both    from    oppos      Remini 

i points  of   progress. l-'argo 38 
1   ''America,   up   to   a   rew   ye   mandei 
ago,   was   so 

paid to adva.n-o.nent of musical 
art This was lamentable, and 
America today Las fewer folk 
.songs   than   are   possessed   by  MJ 
other    important     nation,    rtaly, 
which may be .ailed the home of 
musical  art,  allowed   its   musical, 
genius   and   effort   to   be   diawn 
Sgly to opera.   No other form 
of composition  had  much chance 

that country.     But    of     ater 
years there has developed  in   ttalj 
a number of splendid writers who 
are   devoting  their   talent   to   th. 
production    of    symphonic   music 
inil Lo E0ms of muse   that appea 

to what   may be called symphon.c 

audiences, 
"America today vies with other 

nations in having appreciation f«»i 
every   form  of   musical   endeavor 
We ' have    symphonic    orcnes mi 
-fans"  concert   band  -fans,    jazz 
•Tans'"     Hi   fact    there   is  no   mu- 
s     that  has not   its especial  band 
of followers.    And there is sonic 

ull,.   splendid   about   the   people 
America,   for     the>      are   not 

hidebound,   and   they   do   not   lean 
,,, any one nation foi music 

'   l- 

When Men Cook 

' "fCY.   • It *   * 

1PK 

jj '.~ >>^  o^r; 

il 

■ 

FORUM 

,M   before.       i ne  .         
,i   seem   to   be   mi / .   .   , 

ttest   strides,"   he   ■ ^OUSA  REMINISCENCES 
.,,„   Qnited  Slates ;   OfTEARLY VISIT  HERE! 
both    from    oppos      Reminiscencing on his (In 

to   a   few- 
busy  in   commen that 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
TRIBUNE 

IOWA MUSICIANS 
I   IN SOUSA BAND 
iThree Will Visit Home State 

for Concert. Oct.  5. 

iowa boys are i-.in.'nc 'he "In- 
eal-boy makes good" lisi In musi- 
1 al i Ircl .-. as i vldenced by the 
i:" ; that Cliff Braun, trombonist, 
CouTiney Tinker, clarinetisi and 
Howai .1 id on>,,,i. , |a, jn,.,,,, a)| 

of Iowa, are members of Sonsa's 
ban«J,  which   will  play  Iwo  uo; |,„ 
i"1"1 oneerts   in    Des   Moines, 
Friday. Oct. 5, under the mtsplces 
of   Drake  university   band 

.  r|l,ff   R''(     Was   f.n nirrl,    ;i      , 
#ated   with   HIP   Square  and   I'm 
lure   ihc.ticiv   ,ii    OMiiniu,.,     «•„„,., 

_      On      IdS     til'.-;       V..   ;•       ;,, 
years ago, Lieut, nant Com- 

■'•■•HI   I'hillp   Sousa   recs   ■ 
"ii   the  occasion   of   his   Initial 
here   Fargo   was   regarded    the 

metropolis of the northwest 
He   was   24   when   here   the   lust    time 
ill the head or the famous Marine 
hand Sousa also listed three classes 
of violinists, "ir one Is a flddlei 

I; if a violinist, hi s onlj 
and If he Is a 'profesor of the violin 

•   very bad." 

A RECENT      i-nlinar-       .-;•"- 
book <-11 M _•'• <, ;i    ||.  nil  I'll   l.i 
vorilr di lies < i iuii'"U men. 

C. Mac Sln-riil,in'- collection. I !if 
Stafi t oi'l. Iloi'k, 
11Ii11^r from the late !'tc-i dent I' 
iiu:'s waffles with creamed chipp-'d 
beet to Rube Goldberg's rccij»e for 
hash. 

/V/■•/.;>■    I   .' i  !' II/H        - h;   John 
Philip   Sou -a :     < ':■     qu rl  c 
i inXtt    !'■•.• 

sto\ c,   simmer   and   let   l»< 
for   i "••     ml   a   li iff v 

prpp. : .      ill     hvn   eilinll     .....     ■     - 
flier r   n •! i'. ■■•■ 
The   i ' i\ • ■ -   ;n rl   ilNjii. r  -*r>-  •■.  he 
added after i1 star!   I 
ami one-hali li-.ini ■   idd: two i>..':nd- 

■\-yn\   l»ee£.   one   onion   chopped 
■ • •- - ' ■  .. ' •   limbs, a little 

;■ M il 
ical   bails  aln u    the    i/e   of   i 

• ' ' ■ ■''.;.■ 

:■ ' ■'.■ |y. 
• '      I 

[       ■• *'Yt>u know how lo ' 
■ ••-' |' II   .    o   I   will 

ist   tell   :        ' lo   n ike   '' 
-,iV.    *- 

< ic   , mil  
•'■'.■•' 

. ,•.•,.•.; i.^-.'n. di •• •' 
,..■■.. 

|;  ■:-..     ...        i   ran   i>f  t 
■-•''■' i  drici| 

-•••'•-•••     ' iokinc." 

rip 
divorca 

on* 
i   h 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

PIONEER PRESS 

ney I n.-k.-r is n Webster Pilv hoc 
'"' 5'"' of Oorce Tucker run,,-' 
"Etna editor nf ihe r,,-. matl iJn 

lowarri    Rrnn   on     Is     from 

SOUSA AND NAMESAKE 
|      SLATED TO MEET TODAY 

;     When 
: phurn i ll0WJ! bann »?   ,.^,,s tl. re  Tu. s.lny  be  wi 

1 l   ' '    ' ' . iiTIill.       t*    . ■ • r> tl     ' 

. >i b 

» 'Ih 

with   .ho 

l"»;i    I'hM.-is. 

""   R. II. tuba   player   con 
'l'p    Cincinnati    Symphony 

..   Is   I'rom   Creston.   and 
ojned Sousas band at  ih" aKe of 

' ■     Meredith   Will ni 
ypw Vork    Philhnr... 
Sousa ■  band   when   IT.       In  t« ri 

' :l  ":(    be  was   flute soloisl      He 
■ ame I om   \lu ,on f!ity 

.AU lint two nr three musicians 
«ith Soisa H oaiid are Americans. 
1,1 Ml >,"l;-' "' rirsl band, onlv 
two oi  (hree   «. ...  Ami 

Concerts m 

■ 

1   :     .' 
■   ■    ' al      '' 

icr^ouns 

bef. re 1 ,, 
•    ■ 

,      . :ement     over    the 

w •:   I 

li'iii ans, 

l icidhoiise. 

Sou ;a   i one 
riven    u    in. 

r,<   here  are   lo   be 
ake   I'nlversi 

" :  ■ ■   \   mallnee 
rtren,   a    well  as 
-I:TI in -.   in ,,   m 

Tickets w il! he 
i hi    st mi. 
!■'...!.  ■ 

field- 
tor school rhil- 
for  adults.   w||| 

placed nil ;a |e n I 
Piano   ■ .on r>;( i,.. 

TULSA,  OKLA. 
WORLD 

SOUSA TO APPEAR 
rlEM OCTOBER 13 

Famous Conductor and Band I 
on Twentieth Transcon- 

tinentul Tour 

\ 

On his t%ventleth transcontinental j 
tour, John Philip Sousa, lieutenantj| 
commander of the United St.it. i 
army and America's best known 
band conductor, will appear in 
Tulsa'with his band for two per- 
formances October 13, it. was an- 
nounced Saturday. The concerts 
will be at Convention hall. 

The afternoon concert presented 
by Sousa will be. for children only. 
The famous leader is observing his 
golden Jubilee with the present 

I tour, this year marking his fiftieth 
I anniversary as a conductor. He 
has written two new marches since 
his last tour, both of which, it Is 
expected, he. will present in his 
Tulsa appearances. 

Ho is at present under contract j 
to write what is said to be the first I 
educational movietone, "Sousa's] 
Outline of History." It will be the 

•story of the American nation done 
completely rln music. Although 
nearly 74 years old, Sousa still en- 
joys the best of health as is shown 
by the fact that every day his band 
appears he must stand on the plat- 
form for four hours. , 

Tr: 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 

ENTERPRISE 

GREftT MUSTS 
TD APPEAR HERE 

First Concert October 16 
Under Sponsorship of 

Woman's Club. 
WITHIN the next three months 

Beaumont will have five ma- 
jor music attractions, such is the 
announcement from the music de- 
partment of the Woman's club and 
from Mrs. Edna Saunders of Hous- 
ton. Rudolph Ganz, world famous 
pianist, will appear on October 18, 
presented bv the music department, 
headed by Mrs. W. P. Mahone. 
sponsored by the entire Woman's 
club. The remaining four will be 
brought by Mrs. Saunders, dates as 
follows: Sousa and his band. Oc- 
tober 20; 9m*P Whiteman ajid his 
orchestra, October 29; Fritz Kreis- 
lery November 20, and Marian Tal- 
ley, December 3. Thus music lov- 
ers are assured of a brilliant sea- 
son, with all these attractions 
coming to the magnlTiclent new au- 
ditorium. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
JOURNAL 

%j„-£g Campus Concert 
to Aid Building Fund 
Sousa' ;'      ■   ' 

tinee ai 
Putti 

of  the     -••      '    ■ 
vorslty     nd '    ' 
Won • 

The 
• in   uo   i"  a fund the  i 

. i   . 
, „  Emen >ti   ' 

i      .:.  Command! r  >" ■■ 
i,   jubilee   tour 

The   eon. 
lull >l foi  ■   10 and 

S\N ANTONIO, TEX. 

LIGHT 

Btndl from high schools ftii<l other 
.educational institutions of neishborinB. 

! cities  will  be   invited   to  compete  in 
the band contest which will be sr*m- 
sored here by John Philip gousa^ the 

' famow   band   leader,   in   connection 
with  the concert of  Sousa's bawl at 
the Municipal auditorium Oct. 25. 

Otto Zoeller, director of the San 
Antonio high school bands, has been 
appointed chairman of the contest 
which will be held between 12 a»- 
o'clock- |       • A Jm 

MINI--   POI.IS. MINX 
JOURNAL 

Music Notes 

Mlnneap«lN t olleKe of M»s»e 
Lillian Martin Alberta, an Instruc- 

tor m social, tango and exhibition 
danclog. has been added to the fac- 

.f  ,he Minneapolis  College of 
..   Mrs. Alberts methods em- ■ 

;>ra;„  lhose „f  Anna M. Scott «j 
,<• the dancing schools ol New xor» 
»UchlcaKO    Her careful training 

. .   and   a   social   nou 
r.r more advanced pupils are 

now being organlaed f-eultv 
Carl Jensen has joined lhe»w«l 

of the Minneapolis College of Music 
He has been identified w th musicai 
activities of the Twin < ntes for -«' 
l..HVs.  during  which   time  he  h s 
Served various prominent churches 
as organist and choir director.    M 
jen^e? received his training unde. 
th, foremost teachers of New York. 
mainly Albert Yon Doenhoff. aasl" 

• ant to Raphael Joseffy.   He hows 
the associate degree from the^Amer 
Scan Guild of Organists and us trea 
urer of the local chapter,   fa 1J» 
Mr. J.n-<en became head of the at 
partment ot musical theory^at Ma . 
Chester Conservatory orMusic a. d 
in 1928 on the death ot Harrv I hU 
lins wai  appointed  director of  the 
c Es,-rvator?   Mr. Janaen *KVteach 
theoretical  subjects  at  the Minne- 
apolis College of Music , 

H.nrv Spencer has joined the fac 
Ulty of the  Minneapolis College of 
Music as instructor of clarinet and 
, ,xoPh..ne.   Mr. Spencer has had.a 
Wide experience in such naUona^Y 
known    organizations    as    Sousas 
Land and  Pat Conway B band.    Hi 
has played in the Minneapolis Mu- 
nicipal Hand for several years   and 
he  last  two seasons  directed   the 

Municipal Hand at Red Wing. Com- 
Jos?Uons by Mr. Spencer have been 
performed by Mr. Soj^aon several 
Minneapolis appeararuTeTTis well as 
by  members    of    the  Minneapolis 
Symphony on radio programs. 

After a busy regUtr.iton week, 
classes are settled in their routine 
for the school year at the Minne- 
apolis College of Music. A new 
catalogue has been issued giUng 
complete detailed information con- 
cerning classes and instructors in 
the various departments of the 
school. Practically all of the teach- 
eis have returned from their vaca- 
tions and are teaching regular 
schedules again, as well as inter- 
viewing    former   and   prospective 

<. 

i   I 

pupils. 
.1 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

During one White House recep- 
tion  in   President  Garfleld's  time 
John_PJiiUj»-S©iisa, clad in his gor- 
geous   rod   uniform,   criss-crossed 
with gold braid, sat on one end of 
the   musicians'   platform   and   his 
barR  drummer,   in   full   dress  uni- 
form, sat o~> the other,   '['hoy were 
the United States Marine band that 
night.    But  there   was  no  musi". 
The band had been ordered to pi 
tlcipate  in  a  dedication  thai   Cay 
and did not  get  back  to barracks 
until  »;:."><)  that  evening  when  it 
was dismissed and sen! In,me.    ,\t 
seven o'clock Sousa received an or- 
deMo report with the band in full 
dress at the While House at eight 
o'clock.   Sousa.protested.   His com 
manding officer said:   "Those were 
ray hi: (ructions and those are youi 
orders." Messengers scoured Wash 
ington for the bandsi: on, returnin' 
with just one man, the buss dn 
tner.    When  the long evening 
the reception tit last drew lo an • 
the drumnn    and Sousn stood 
saluted each other in a proper nn 
tnr.v manner and the   'band" til 
out and wenl home.   0' ' r.<  Is 
ders 

CHICAGO, it i 

TRIBUNE 

TWICE  TODAY 

JOHN    I'll ; ill- 

//■'.',' .....  iii.'i  ..'•Ji^^^T7if*fv-'"»|Pnir ,, 

the l nited Statt .-. as has ere   i 
been  related in  The Tribune; and 
in Chicago  today   urith   a     r i ■ • 
and   night   concerts   in   th?  Audi- 
torium   by   him   ami   his   bam 
the   mi st   cell bratt d 
of   its   type   in   th,    ...  ..,,' 
xcill   really   >■.    /;.,     ■ rS(    general 

pre:>ra>n    I,,I    Lieutenant    & 

and his men in Chicago since the 
Spring of /.".:. when he appeared 
for a   week  in   the  Chicago The- 
ater: his only subsequent appear- 

'""''' ' ere  u u in  the  ceremonies 
dedicating the Buckingham Foun- 
tain, in Grant Park imong 
the novelties in the program tu- 
li'ip vciil be ■■ xhe Golden Jubi- 

!-■■" a march by the March- 
■King to commemorate the fiftieth 
year of his bandmastership, and 
a fantasia built on the last year's 
most popular song, "Among ify 
Souvenirs," 

ST. PAUL, MINN 
DISPATCH 

S££A AND HIS BAND , 

m     REACH MINNEAPOLIS 
i Uil S^a"  MU52! 'Jaml Jobn p,,i|-' fcortlpose      ,i"™™n    conductor and 

f
da-v to A* ov« '"M'""™^s to-1 

•feature at tho  IV    .1     c'1,p''fainment 

•^ from aSVj&J** "in I j 
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dMorthwest Radio Show Will 
I    Open at Minneapolis Monday 
Pick of Artists Appear To 

h day; Display ('olit innes 
One Week 

. Minneapolis, Minn.. s« >pt. 22 The 
P'CK of northwest radio arti ts will 
"■PPear on a progrnni from \\ (Vi, 
toaay at 7:t;> p. m„ on b< half of tin 
seventh annual N'oi tlnvi st  Radio and 
El 

wil 
Kick 

■   ..adio .: i .. 
.  leotrical show which opens Mondi 
1,1 the municipal auditorium. 

Among   the  enteri lim rs   win 
;" heard on this pr<       m :■•■• 
ij°ng s orehestn , i Man :.■■■ i dsi n  :-\ r i 
"wre.  Howard   Melanej.  the Oerhart 
sisters,  Wesley  Barlow,  Walter 
"°ry, :M(.ta Dan 

Oberg.    The 
nature  of a   radio  revue  with   si li ■ 
"on of numbers from those thai hi 
''■' »ved most  popular in tin 
"'  these artist! 

J 

Mai 
h\\ in Uirnhaeh and Paul 
program  w. I  be  in  the 

i\o 
n ffei   ■ 

during i lie K< ason, 
McNnmoe   To   Arrive 

McNumi •-.   fanifi . -.   i adii 
will   arrive    Monda)    for 

i   opening  of   the   show   and   •» 
'"   Cha !:.:<>   of    i       entertainment 

r the- first two da 
n 

Gri 
announcer, 
the 
be 

ti 

''' ■ Uminar"   Jui.glng   In 
audience   for   Mtnneapo 
'aat   week and  eight   bo 
girls from among Ih 
lieard   Monday, 

"*£!iIL*llUlifi Sousa   \meri    •   mnr< t 
nir.~WTr aTrWe* VV< .   • with 
-' band of 75  pieces for three con- 
'"* :" be playi J at   the  ■ I ow that 
'•".     The  first   of   th mes 
in., he si cond nt " 

hird at 8:15 p. m 

the   i 
was 

>s  and  i 
ilna will be 

at   2 
ind the DO p m. 

 '   ■»«   o. »u   |J, ill, 
A",,n   McQu     .     celebr; ti .1   Irlsh- 

Vmorican tenor, made famous bv I n 
.jtL.ln   ..  I  . 

111'- 

ap- 
witl 

for   his 
show progrn m at 8: 3i 
On this dny the nn- 

nf the  Northwest  Radio 

i !■> 

Pi t ■ 

Sunday evening broadcasts 
iv.>  Thursday   morning 

peai ance on the 
n m. that day. 
ma]  dinner 

Trad* association will be held nt tlii 
let hotel, 

A place has been held Thurs. 
lay   program   for  tiie np) pan     ..  ..: 

Governor Alfn ,1  E   Pn   I 
:■■   to  accept   the   li ■ itation   e\- 
••l to him by the show mm 

'  to make a   M Inneapo   t 
'  da?. In accordance with  >   so 

• il plans, 
Howard Melnney, tTn» sli . Iner Rr< 

man, will break n tour of radio stn ■ 
to appi ip at  the  show 1 

Wendell    Hnll,    "The    Red     Headed 
Mush   Mr':er." will bring h! 
tnd 1 :'-• !!■ -,'.• songs to tl ■■ • hojat 

r*pi      ng at !:S0 p. n 
Ip.n    and fl:1f> p. m, 

At  S:3n  pin.  Saturday.  fhe   -u 
V.iture of the show will ) P tin  oftl. 
i1 nou n 'gment of the v     rn        '■'■'■{'' 
101 tl ■.'.' H radio star cot   • -     ■       •I i 

■ '•:•■' of first place •■ •   l 
lArtlrwest radio rniei n and      ■      •     .1 
if prl? • ■   to   10 others. 

AI.I.'.I- S 
ndio  • it    and   i ... 

!    was    movi .1    Into    (he 
today a I'd ei    • • ■■''I 

[glit       ■     narf of 
he exhibits so tl nt  ■     ■   ,■ 

' n  every detail for tin     ■ • ■   i  ■ 
Monday nnnn. 

BISM \I!('K,  N.  1). 

TRIBUNE 

TH 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 
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The Great American Anthem 
OHJN PHI1 '" SOI   \A tells us l!  ■ ica will never 
secure a nal nthcra  by offering  prizes 

National anthems   in   not written in that  • 

manner.   Th y mi ''  national 

emotion, ot  lo< 
out of some greal   dcton       IT       real 

anthem was, ind • ' t of a 

I ue request was n i 

e opinion is still v Spangled 

Banner is our best nat 

by Congress  has oftei : ■■ ' ■ re, in- 
dued, written  under  I emotion  "as 
every schoolboy knows     but   the   poem,   hailed with  en- 
thusiasra everywhere '  to an ^lr known as 

Adams and Liberty, w ' •'■   the music of an 
h drinking si on in li- 

All this leaves mu  I desired.    And the words, in 

the light  of today, an '  and 
national allusions fended Ithei  do 

•• "i o/ th<  0 ca .. quite 

untry 

nati 

of war fill all the 
re" .' 

A su 

I 
■   of a 

air, thou 

ll      ■    • 

F1.\YI» 

thui Hi 
it O' 

: 

n 

to thi 

■ 

lovi 

PORUA1 

more dignified 

: r n ' ■     ■ 
And 

•   I • 

tal    i .   ■ 

words 

_s 

i Ml TO LEAD 
JUVENILE BAUD 

Hcmbcrs cf Ch'Hrea'a Organ- 
i; ,i . n    Will    Experience 

•' ire Treat Monday 

.,;., , , ,mhei s of the Bi man k ju 
I  will  experience  a   rare 

,,   | ieuter.ant-Comniand( i 
Philip Sousa comes IHMO Mon- 

dny
ncveninS   for  a   concert   at  the 

Bismarck  auditorium. . . 
m,  ;,.,;.,.. the evening the musician 

m direct the local band m a num- 
,!,o,,.   Just how the local 

.'„i will respond to the commands 
incnt leader's baton is not 

Sousa Remembers Early 
"Fargo As Divorce Mill 

# 
N'oted  Band  Leader Fii 

Ago-   Gives Classif 
Violiiiists it 

si Visited City  38 Years 
ieation for Fiddlers, 
M1 Professors 

Ralph Ostrom, Former Rock Island 
School Boy, Soloist With gousa 

Band, Here in Concert October 7 

RALPH OSTROM 

;:Sn.,|:^r,h:il'lVenV--.H,s .Mover 
.      voVld have felt it a great plea.. 

'"    t„ nlav under him. 
'';;■,„, 0f encouragins the 

of local land- Mr. :' u. a 
Lbiishc'd the idea many veara ago. 
Ke never parses up the oppor- 

t„ encourage such organtza- 
When he is permitted to do so. 

local juvenile band numbe/s 
40 members. Myron Ander- 
the hi"h school faculty has 

""■". l-kJi the iob oi trailing the 
'i"""' £r the occasionftueto th?fact 
Sf» band leader has n*t been se- 

cured this season. advance 

WeCsouHV- concert willbc 
i r!        The sale st .rta Friday morn- 

inR. 

As  a 
foi-.m 

tunity 

'I he 
,.-(' to 

Fargo ha* Indeed Improved. 
And proof of this fact come* from 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, world renowed band master, 
who said today that the one outstand- 
ing thing he remembers about b'argo 
.is it was 38 years ago is that the 
city was then the divorce metropolis 
of tho northwest. 

It was while the  famous musician 
was bringing the Marine band on Its 
second   annual    tour   of   the   t'nitnl 
States Sb years ago that Sousa gained 
hie impression of Fargo. 

"T'ne riu'ii and women used to 
dream of Fargo when they began to 
think of divorces, but later on they 
twitched to Reno," was the way lie 
put it. 

Sousa then was only 24, a very 
yo ing man to l>e touring the country 
it the head of the famous Marine 
band. His selection as conductor of 
that aggregation was made as a re- 
sult "f his meritorious work in Phila- 
delphia. 

Advancing as<e has not taken from 
Sousa his youthful wit, nor the 
twinkle In his eye. A man small In 
stature, ami   humorous, h» gives one 

la thrill when one recalls the sti: i in^ 
music he has pr idui ed. 

T'ne trip ^ years m;o. upon whlcti 
!tha conductor  reminisced  here  today, 

• specially    that    part    of    it    made 
i through the northwest territory, was 
impressive,   he   said,   because   of   the 

The appearance of the Sousa 
hand. Sunday nfternoon, October 
7, will be of especial interest to 
musician:;, music lovers, and the 
public generally, not alone be- 
cause of the Fubilee tour atmos- 
phere and unusual program of- 
fered this season, but on account 
of the presence of a quad-city boy 
in the  band membership. 

Ralph Ostrom. son of Dr Louis 
Ostrom "f Rock Island, is a mem- 
ber of the trumpet section of the 
band and has very frequently ap- 
peared as soloist throughout the 
present season. Only 19 years of 
;i£o, his rise to instrumental and 
solo prominence has been most 
rapid. 

Ralph Ostrom's ensemble ex- 
perience . as recalled by John 
Casto ot the Tri-Clty Symphony 
board, belongs to the period of 
his lower grade school days, when 
he was permitted to rehearse with 
tho Rock Island high si hool or- 
chesl i.i. i ondui ted by A. J, Bur- 
ton, now of the East High school 
Des .Voir.es. Young Ostrom, a 
mere boy. was then at work on 
an old cornet, and pave no partic- 
ular promise of attaining his 
present position in the musical 
world. 

Tutored By Father 
He was for a number of 

tutored by his father, and 
became a. Student under 
Phelps, then hist trumpet 
the Tri-('ity Symphony orchestra, 
and now with the Omaha Sym- 
phony iivhcsti a. Various artists 
who gave him audition were im- 
pressed with the boys talent, and 
when he entered Culver Military 
academy at the age of fifteen, he 
settled down to a serious mastery 
of the cornet, doing splendid work 

years 
later 
Fred 
with 

in the musical department, of that 
school. 

His Introduction to John Philip 
Sousa is told by Mr Sousa him- 
self, in an article in the current 
September number of The Coun- 
try Gentleman, under the caption 
of "Following The Rand." 

"Ralph Ostrom was a school 
boy at Culver Military academy 
when his father brought him to 
one of our concerts. He was only 
about fifteen then, and decided at 
once thai he wanted to play in 
i lir band. Several years later, 
when we were playing at St. 
Louis, we remembered about him, 
and sent for him to come for a 
tryout, He made good, and as soon 
as he was graduated from Culver, 
came to  us." 

Rock Island Rotaiians will 
remember his solo program ap- 
pearance some weeks ago, before 
he went east to join the band for 
th ' present tour. 

Rapid   Rise 
His  i ise  in  the band 

quite    rapid.    He    has 
quite   often   as   soloist; 
received by local  friends showing 
him lis'ed as soloist at the Steel 

City, etc. Recently 
> egularly scheduled 
daily, afternoon and 

has   been 
appeared 
programs 

Pier, Atlantic 
he has been 
for two solos 
evening. 
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country's newness. Crowds which at- 
tended" the band concerts came from 
hundreds or miles around, driving ab 
.sorts of conveyances, from buck- 
boards to handsome carriages. The 
"cowboy air" or the west impressed 
him   greatly,   said   Sousa. 

Diverging from reminiscences, Bar. 
So tsa commented slightly on Id 
career, which began when he was 12. 
He first learned to play the violin 
but "managed to keep from becoming 

I conceited." Mr. Sousa doesn't like a 
musician    that    is    conceited—that's 

Two things there nra that fit into 
any career, he said. They are modesty 

land lack of envy. He pointed out 
that those who play the violin are in 
three classes—"if one is a fiddler. on<> 
is good: if a violinist, he is only fair, 
and If lie Is a "professor of the violin' 

I he is very  bail." i 
-      ..— 
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SOUSA NOT TO RETIRE   IjSV 
«•■»♦*■ ...    ,tiPi— kee—"Wlv 

MILWAUKEE,  Sept.  a8.-OJP>      £ick       y, 
JohnPhUipSou^d^sntrntendto \P     ^ 

retire until he has to   JJEdSn ex-l«teldr 

retire," thejfryear-old mgslclaJL^.tJ^-^^^ 

hen he and  his famous 
)Aid a brief visit to Milwau- 

Skee-'-Wlien  I  do   retire   you  will 
MILWAUKEE.   Sept.   M.-'Ul • ■■-, newspaper some mom- 

mSm^^^^^lS^SSXmSCm] "oh-look! sousa! 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillip gouaa. who is in Fargo 
te**pfl?FTl«fa' "mV- Jba.frf m two 
£9ff£erts and to judge competi- 
tion in a band contest sponsored 
by The Fargo  Forum. 

MONO the manifold wonders ot 
this prodistou5! ace is the fa- 

mous band v"a" Jobjipfibilip s»'i'° 
who is even now. fit the asT^p^aj»i» 
nearly "t galivanting about the 
countrj with all tlic spun ol a ,ia;ra 
orchestra leader He is charging 
hither and thithei al the brad nt his 
band, giving concert after concern 
and drawing In the music lovers, at a 
tremendous rate 

The eminent Sousa is declared by 
the expert musical appraisers to be 
going his strongest this season. His 
band is praised without reserve and 
the encomiums have been fairly piled 
upon the doughty head of the lieu 
tenant commander. It is reported 
that vigorous health has returned to 
l he leader, that his hearing Is vastly 
improved and that he Is [airly bulg 
iiv: wti li musical 7ip, 

All this Is good to hear, lor Sousa 
i= an American Institution. He has 
he^n nothms; less for a Generation 
His "Stars and Stripes Forever" is 
almost a national anthem. His other 
ta>.'/d marches have been universal 
'CA Writes. 

l& any rate, here he is, again .In 
the thick V it, packing 'em in and 
makinr fct.»-;t sums^M money.- The 
llr^'iant •■.•■mmander is a fortunate 

.'id  America  is fortun 
*?e him, 

■luri 
are 

I 
to 

* 
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SOUSAJO BRING ALL-AMERICAN BAND HERE OCTOBER 4 
,in—ffl*^**^ _____ _   

Ralph Ostrom, Local Youth. Plays in 
Sousa Band; Here Sunday Afternoon 

From  a 1  O .1 Painting < f Sjusa and IPs Band by   Paul   Stahr 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Diisa   is   a   progressive   citizen   who 
feeps abreast ol the times and is quick 

adopt the newest  ideas and inven- 
lons.   But he will have nothing to do 
pith the radio.   He recognizes its mar- 
els, of course, but he is firmly ot the 
elief that his cone.".:  value would be 
piously affected should he permit his 
and to broadcast, thereby giving Hs- 
Rners-in   an  inadequate   idea   ot   the 
erfection of his musicians. 
"I have  for years  bee:;  building   up 

py  band."  said  Mr   Sousa   the   oth%r 
ay, between concerts.    "In the earlj 
xvs I was obliged to take men where 
[found them, and most of them were 
breignery—by that I mean of foreign 
|rth.    I felt that something ought   to 

done   about   it      So   I   set   out   to 

Vfl riTTmr 

change the personnel of the band by 
introducing wherever possible Ameri- 
can born and American trained bands- 
rr.i n. 

"There are plenty of bard., through- 
out the country but in the days of a 
quarter of :i century or mire ago the 
bandsmen to a great extent were not 
professional musicians - in the sense 
that they devoted all their time to 
music. Men with small businesses, ar- 
tisans, clerks and others were in bands. 
thus there was not developing a body 
of musicians comparable with those ol 
foreign training. It wasn't that Ameri- 
cans were a bit less musical; but they 
didn't take music up for a livelihood 
because other occupations 
more    attractive    from 

seemed 
more au .nve iroiii a pecuniary 
standpoint. It was necessary to develop 

, a group. And so, as I traveled through- 
out the country   I  .\ould  lake note of  I 
any   Instrumentalis!   who   seemed   to  . 
have the  right   idea  about   music and 
who was a student     When there came 
opportunity   I placed them under con-I I 
tract. ! » 

"Today   the  band   is  practically   100   v 

per cent American and  any  foreigner   ' 
In our personnel is fully imbued with i * 
the American spirit.    That is one rea-   t: 

son why f am so proud of my band.   It   s 

is American in every way, and without 
egotism I have no hesitancy in assert-. c 

ing  that  it   is the best   in  the  world    -J 

The  repertoire  is most   extensive  and   ]> 

thp   band   can   play   anything   that   I   | 
may set before the men—and on sight.    * 
America has Just cause to be proud oi 
these tine musicians and citizens." c 

™T 2"_»~* »H» 
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Sousa Ledxftanqueteers. 
William t.yon Phelps i" his depart|j 

ment   In    Seribner's    nfggasin*    •-'om- 
hienting on John Philip Sousu't^uto- 
biosraphy  records his wmam^mm TOT, 
Sousa'a   ban* haul   relates  the   story ^ 
of a dinner  given  by   Henry   Arthur; 
Jones at -which many celebrities were, 
present: v t ■• 1%' 

"I  thoroughly enjoy  SouSa's music: : 
I lov»to iieaj his band; I love to hear,} 

The   appearance   of   the   Sousa 
Band at the Masoni< Sim- 
day afternoon. October 27th. will b< 

of special   interesl    to   n 
I music lovers, and the put) 
! ally not alone because of the Jubi- 

lee Tour  . '   and  un 

program offered this season, but on 
account of the presence ot a quad- 
dty bov  in the band membership. 

Ralph Ostrom. son of Dr. Louis 
Ostrom of Rock Island, is a member 
of the trumpet sect! n ol the band 
and ha- very frequently appeared a 
soloist throughout the pre enl sea- 
son. Onlv 19 yea.- of age. his rw 
to instrumental and solo promi- 
nence has been mosl rap..'. 

Ralph Oatrom's ensemble cxpeii 
ence. as recalled by John Casto ol 
the Tri-Citv Symphonj  Board, be- 
longs  to  the   period   ot   his  1 
grade   school   day-,   when   he   v. 
Emitted   to   rehearse   with   the 
hock Island high school orch. 
conducted by A. J. Burton, now ol 
the East  High school. Des Molne 
Young Ostrom.   a   mere    boj. w..- 
then at work on an old cornet, and 
gave no particular promise of at- 
taining his present position In the 
musical world. 

He was for a number of >ears 
tutored by his father, and aterbe- 
came a student under Fred Phelps. 
then first trumpet with the Tri- 
nity Symphony orchestra, and now 
with the Omaha Symphony orches- 
tra Various artists who gave him 
audition were impressed with the 
boy's talent, and when he entered 
Culver Military Academy at the age 
of 15 he settled down to a serious 
mast en' of the cornet, dome splen- 
did work in the musical department 
of that school. I 

His introduction to John Philip 
Sousa is told by Mr Sousa himself. 
in an article in the current Septem- 
ber number of the Country Gentle- 
man, under the caption e! Follow- 
ing Band. 

"Ralph Ostrom was a school t>o\ 
at Culver Military Academy when 
his father brought him to one of 
our concerts. He was only about 
fifteen then, and decided at once 
that he wanted to play in our band. 
Several years later, when we were 
playing at St. Louis, we remembered 
about him. and sent for* him to 
come for a tryout. He made good. 
and as soon as he was graduated 
from Culver, came to us." 

Rock Island Rotarians wilj re- 
member his solo, program appear- 
ance some weeks ago, before he 
went east to Join the band lor the 
present tour. 

His rise in the band has been 

- rapid.   He has appeared quite 
soloist, programs received 

by local friends showing him listed 
■ | al the Steel Pier. Atlantic 

Recently   he   has   bern 

heduled   for  two solos 
dailv. afternoon and evening. 

C H Jahns, president of the Tn- 
Ctl     Federation of Musicians, and 
Mrs   Jahns. who have recently n- 

ed from an eastern sojourn. a1 
. ci   Sousa   concerts   in   Boston 

• nd   noted   the   excellent   work  ol 
Ostrom. They conversed with 

a  number of the members of the 
band, who   commended   him   most 

.    .   ;plendid \oung man and 
■ lan. 

President   Jahns states that Mi- 
ll has greatly improved physi- 

. and that the present season i 
witnessing a remarkable exhibition 

; of his old time vigor and enthu- 
siasm. He leads his great band 
with much of the same sweep and 
fire winch characterized his con- 
cert seasons of the nineties. Largf 
and appreciative audiences marked 
his appearance In the cast. 

The band itself Is better than 
usual, with an all American roster 

• two. Sousa states that Anien- 
can musicians are better than 
.or. ign ones, and that the change 
iron foreign membership pre- 
dominance a few years ago. has 
been for the better all around, me 
program continues to feature spe- 
cial numbers as prepared annuailj 
by Mr  Sousa. 

President Jahns witnessed an in- 
teresting presentation of a huge 
bouquet to Mr. Sousa at Boston b> 
the newsboys, whose band re- 
hearsal he had attended earlier in 
tr>e cta''• .   ,-11   -   ♦mir The present Golden Jubilee tour 

' is nation wide, and the local mati- 
nee    engagement    is    under    me 
auspices of William J. Klinck. 

It is to be hoped that quad-cit> 
; musicians   and   music   lovers  wm 
I realize the  importance of  Sousa- 

Golden Jubilee tour, and the op- 
nortunity which it presents to at 

i "tend one more concert of the m 
. comparable March King and mw 

who has done more lor music than 
! anv   other    single   individual   in 

America.   Mr. Sousa's life andI ex 
! perience constitute a splendid hen 
, tage. which is the next few jetn 
J will be passed on to the musicians 

and music lovers of America.   A* 
; hfe age. though well preserve^ wd 
leading his band with much of »s 

'. old time vigor, we can not "«£# 
hear him many more seasons, as » 
will no doubt soon retire tronvf™ 

. concert field to enjoy a well « 
l rest. 
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SOUSA PLEASES 
^W AUDIENCE 
-Many Lovelv Numbers Pre- 
sented By World's G real - 

es! Hand Master 

n Philip Sousa brougl 
1 targo  for  two conci     s Tliursd 
nd :...   large auilioiu'i       i   i   oil 

.:   ' . ilo their pan 
''   ' 3 his jubilee year.    II.    | 
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RECORD CROWD HEARS 
SOUSA PRESENTATION 

Famous Band Master's Manager Visitor Here; Musician Will 
Appear Here Sunday, October 21 

DEFORE the largest audiences 

who ever heard him in Chicago 
John Philip gousa played his 
Golden Jubilee concert Sunday 
and was delighted with the recep- 
tion given him, according to a 
telegram received in Houston by 
Mr. Sou.sa-s m a n a g e r, Harry 
Laskin, who spent Tuesday here. 
Mr. Laskin has been Mr. Sousa's 
manager many years and wash 
Houston to confer with Mrs.*^anT 
W. Saunders, concert manager. 
who will present Sousa and his 
band at the City Auditorium Sun- 
day, October 21. 

Mr. Sousa opened his sea on at 
Eastman's   Theater   in   Ri i 
N.  Y.,  in  July.   He  then   played 
two  weeks   in   Atlantic  City,  two 
weeks in New England cities, ki 
his   annual   Chautauqua   engai 
ment, spent  a  week each  at  th 
fairs m Detroit and Columbus, two 
weeks in the cities of the Michigan 
peninsula, and brought up Sund 
in Chicago. After a solidly bi 
tour of the Middle West   he will 
.swing southward  into Texas 
then westward toward the ci 

The Golden Jubilee tour cele- 
brates Mr. Sousa's 50th year as 
a conductor and the 36th year ol 
his band in its present organiza- 
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WORK 
Plays With Equal Zest. Clings 
To Oid Clothes. Rut Demands 

Best of Shoes 

A word picture of the human 
Of John Philip Sou a wa ■ pri 
r   ■ r.'lv when Rena MacDonald As- 
kin  wifi of Hairy Askin, Mr. S 
manager, wrote an intimate sk 
of the beloved bandma ti r for Bru- 
no Lessing Ussher, one i f the Los 
Angi ■ ■ cril Ics.   Mr   A rmerly 
"i :> ociated with L E. Behy- 
Etii r, Pacific  Coa      manager 

Mr . A kin's description is of es- 
] ■'. Intere I at this time because 
ol Sousa's Golden Jubilee tour this 
r. .ii. the fiftieth year of his con- 
■ or hip and the thirty-sixth year 
of his band in its present organiza- 
tion. He will rive two performances 
at the City Auditorium on Octo- 
ber 21. 

"Have you seen Sousa's March- 
ing Along?" she wrote, referring 
to    Mr,    Sousa's    Golden    Jubilee 
march.    "It.   is  very  interesting  
He is decidedly a character, work- 
ing and earning since he was a 
young boy. At 74 he has more en- 
thusiasm than I have — reads ev- 
erything, stays up till all hours to 
do so. eats and drinks everything, 
Including rare, red beef—he does 
riot like lamb—and goes everywhere. 

"He is just back from Chicago 
where he was one of the judges of 
the school band contest, trips off 
to Washington to plead for the 
rights of the composers, returns, 
and marches off to Boston to con- 
sult with his publishers. 

"He leaves his lovely country 
place at 9:30 in the morning, spends 
the entire day in town, eats a 
luncheon that's a dinner, views all 
the new movies, dictates all his own 
answers to his mail, is guest of 
honor at all known possible and 
impossible places, from the White 
Breakfast of the Mendelssohn Club 
to the Victor Banquet, and then 
sighs to get started on the tour. 

"I might add that one hat a year 
Is all he can be induced to wear, a 
soft felt which compares with yours 
for having seen its best days, set 
rakishly qn the side of his head, 
with a suit that weeps for atten- 
tion of the tailor, in spite of a 
closet full of fine ones. He landed 
In the drawing room Sunday with 
his collar on upside down! One 
would think it more of a struggle 
to get it. on that wat than right. 
He knew something was wrong with 
It but would not stop to find out. 

tion,  a  record   unequaled   in  the 
world. 

Durum this period Mr. Sousa 
has become famous as a composer 
of marches and Mr. Laskin tells 
an amusing story of how Ins news- 
paper friends helped him prod 
Sousa into action on his Golden 
Jubilee .March. Mr. Sousa is easy 
going, and as the time drew nearer 
:n begin the tour without the 
inarch having been written Mr 
Laskin became uneasy. So he took 
20 newspapermen of Mr. Sousa's 
friendly acquaintance into his 
confidence and had them bom- 
bard headquarters with telegrams 
requesting details for publicity 
about the march, when it would 
be released, what it was like, and 
so on. 

"So. so," said Mr. Sousa. perus- 
telegrams.  "Umph!" 

And without another word he 
busy on the march, winch, by 

the way, is .said to be one of his 
I) ist swing-along pieces. Mr. Sousa 
has written two other marches 
this year. The Corn Huskers <!ed- 

ted to the Nebraska football 
' im, and Riders for the Flag 
dedicated to the regiment sta- 
tioned in the Black Hills during 
Pi ident Coolidge's vacation 
thi re, 

These marches will be played on 
Mr. Sousa's Houston program. 

« /-»i-r\ "1AM 
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.V,v- ialla 7':.' Jttiii '.'■''.   im. 

DKXTOX. Sept. 2S.—John Philip 
Soiusa, the "grand old man" of Aiuer-1 
iean nnudc, will appear with his band 
and soloists in ('"inert in C. I. A. 
auditorium < let. 10, as the initial num- 
ber  of  the  College   Art i-t   Course   pro-| 
gram to  1 ffered  this season. 

Tlic comedy-drama "Naughty Ma- 
rietta" is hooked to appear Nov. :» as 
i he second number ol the course. 
There will be no more attractions un- 

til late January or early February, 
when Florence Austral, dramatic so- 
prano, will be presented. 

The Hart House stringed quartet 
will appear or  Feb. 14. 

Miseha Levitzki, recognized by crit- 
ics as one of the few great living pinn- 
: tS, will make his second appearance 
in recital at the college in the early 
Spring, 

The Artist ("nurse season will close 
with the presentation of "The Doc- 
tor's Dilemma," by the Theater Guild, 
April 9. 

» 2 2 I92e 
. MARCH1XG    ALONG.     Recollec- 

tions  of   Men,   Women   and   Music 
B!.J.°.-" fiT'llCJiir i- 11 *:i> an iMign.-i] , i ii,..- who in t 
many years ago, gave to Jonn lJhilip 
Sun.-.i the title of the "Alareh King,' 
a title by winch lie is known all 
over Hi- world and to which lie has 
proved his right by the uunibei ol 
Ii s match compositions one hun- 
dred und five are listed in the enum- 
eration of his works In ties volume 
- and thi ir world wide populuritv. 
J '"    lhill> -si*   years   he    has   in < n 
ni      illg    Sousa'f      Kan.I     one    of     tin 
1 ■ ■• '   '■ imous   of   musii ai   ,.    ftl 
1 K "",  onlj   in  Ins own  but   In nil 
11 ">"'• important count! ii s .., tin 
"" ;';-    He  is  now  74 years old and 
•'"'  ,,a,f :>   century   he  has  been  an 

' «ml   promjni til   figure  iti  ni . 
•s-' ,!     envies.     ftis     busy   life     i, , 
binughi   him   thousands  or  ,,,,,:.,, i 
with   people,  of ail  maim, r of 
''"•'   "'any   thousands   n     , 
ne.--   oi   humbler   station      M   |m 
1    »   most     nteresting   life,   tjn,,i 
" "h work, .icin, vement, ri i nd 
:'!"" ''ai.,-. ,,,.. . and rig-hl Inn ri • 
"•-1'   '"' 'ell i in this volume the rnM 
:t" '   "r   :t   from   -a..Mi (j   -,,   Ul„ 
P ni   time. 

■Ml'     «OU!  ..     pn     entf    ;,     ;.,,„,  .  „,      , 
■ "'    "     leridit      foi   neithi i 
'"   ■'    I'ortugu si    of   . uliivnte.l 

'''""•>l mind, not   i,     mothi i   ., i;,, 
man.   had  any   mu.iical  tab ni      n 
"l"'1'"    "■»"    slngulartj    lacking    m 
'•'■'•     ■   ""'<   and     his   father 
men  ■    mi   apprei al ■ e   Pai       r  i 
'hey   t..,.,,,... ri   ti„   Rift   ...    ,,     M 

!" s,v<   '      '" ''"'  "I   l»o:   •   sing   , |,,|,. 
'•''. u,;   l,M'"  '"ore  than   an    n   ,ni 

i i "in  > hildbood."   ho  sa.i s    ■ l   > 
^ ■■■>«■■■■■■     i  „r  ,,,;.., 

' '   '"   be   a   musician,     i   h,  . 
'•"    r<>eolle, I . n    of   an.     ,,,;    ,],. .,,. 

•    ' '   I" '"■ air thins else       At  ...... . „ 
'"   '.'• ::' :; '   «'oi      m   n   „, 
;"''"'':' v   '"   " ashinston,   -  
was    boil,       R       :,        , ,„,   ,     |)fl 
composed   in, .      ,,,,,.    ,,M(]     (| 

''"'"   ;'''   '   ;   mothi :   on   his   v ..  |, 
■''   !l   he   was   playing   as   ;,   ,,,-ofo 

,:!   Hie  \ ioi n: RI   ir,   hi   ,■ 
'  ij" on thai instrun em   ;,■ 
 "<"■■   »   national   figun   •, 

"■'"    '•'   ■ 'e   Marini    Band     sMd 
'"" i   la,,, !'"'-:i '■■->""   alons   in..   „„,„   of   .. 

nov. n. 
1 '     ■•   ling    narratr r.   ; ,    ... 

' "'" '   "l;"   i'"-" -   from   ...,,   ,,, 
"' ';   '"'erspersiny   .,   ■■ ,■;,   .,   , ,„   . \ 

'"' ""   abotii   events    pen 
'' '■   '"»l !•■ nings   of  all    on        i . ^ 
"'•"""'     U'eso     little    stoi , 
:"""'■" ; >n themselves, for Mi    Son 
s«  has a strong sense of homo;-  ,,,,., 
"   "" 'hey are not he usually maki 
Ml" '' s" '" the telling. Equally | n,,. 

I is his sense of drama  In  narrative 
and   his  anecdotes  are  alwavs   , 

I        ' '■    iiiaim.-:-   n|   I,.,,  ,     „ ,,. 

,   ,i . tint Lid.     11' 
■,   .-round a   " 

an i v Ii     a    it i   'i ■   Win hiiigton ci 
....   and   nfti r  Hi' 

, • . is   and   com 
;   .     ...       later i 

ulwnvs   rolocful  ' 
the     III ■    • ':  ' 
 no ul • »n  : ■     or thm 

... ,       ie ha       eeulllMil 
hi and    onii     Ii 

in     • estive  1 ho    ■   ' 
-;., .,    i ...    . ill       of     !  i« 

;.:■'. '   •       and  the  ii 
.,-   m in  ' 
.   ,       ,,,-.      •   a   h   a    •   of tbi   • - 
, . .,   nntil   ":.| unitie*   In    has    I a I 

tiinlii        ..'     iboul     • ie in       'I 
firt.iP     i      ■    •        ! ni       "thai i      •    •        I " 
• .   , .,   ■  ne. ■   lati id    ■ ■ al  talent 

Atnii     i in   there   is   in   an? 
i ,.   ni ■ lie    'ii ds    hi re ,-„   ni ■ tie    liei-    nere     « 

,i |    .   ;.,       e oid n tunes" 
,  .   ,        nri   pom    to i      •   im 

i.. . • . •      ivi strongly     ' 
mi — • I 'p 

mt   t'.lll '      I       ""':'      ' ,   .   ;;..■   •   .  , il   \dzy. ten:        i 
sents   Ann rn-u   ■■■  :   ■   world   and   Ii" 
.,,..,    sure  1 hal     ■   "   II   ';. appeal 

....    fadi    ■< -'    soon   as 
,,., ■ •    •   of it.    "Today, if 1   
a   young     noiiipo ier."   i i       -■• ■ -.   ' 1 
would   ru  In i        bmit   m>   • ham i R  ol 

,,., ..  ,.     failure  to   Hie   American 
th ,n   t,,  any  other   public  In 

tl ..  WOi Id.     II   .';  essentially  music- 

Only when Harry went to tie his 
tie for him would he admit it. 

"But of shoes he will have the 
best, $100 for the' hjst, including 
the cast of course, as they are made 
to order. And he walks like a 
demon—still has the navy stride. 
I'll bet- no marine getting out of 
Nicaragua can move faster than he": 

"With his «rnarch compositions 
and his personal and professional 
integrity, he, has been a great pio- 
neer and influence far these United 
States. His passing "will close a 
period peculiarly* characteristic of 
his .age Of Americans. His 50 
years is indeed a Golden" Jubilee." 

FARd'O,  N.   D     jf 

FORUM 
^ 

■». 

Visits Fargo 
• 

,m, lu.ie operas, .suites, songs, mn- 
"tasies, man lies, I waltzes, be ba.« 

written novels, verse books of In- 
struction, biography—he has touched 
i,f,. at man: points and his genially 
nfitten biography la flavored by a!; 

of '. In m 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 
—   *i    *' .W.U. J>—mtwu 

ODSA ARRIVES 
HERE TODAY TO 
GIVE CONCERTS, 
JUDGE CONTEST 
Bautl of 90 Pieces ('oming; 

Big   Musical   Day 
l''ni' ('ily 

I. ■ .. e-1 i lonima ndfer John Philip 
Sou ., ■■■ -.1 arrh e in )■ ai go at ii: 10 
a. in. todaj in .i pecial ca r attai hi d 
i" train N'o. I on the Northern Pa- 
cific. 'I le u ill le ive the ear al 9 a. m. 
and will be met hj I lorace Voting', 
.1. A. I'ie ■ \ VV. McN'air, \V. i\ 

d John C. 1 'ollock, repre - 
Va  -i   Concert   as: ocia - 

i    -   Si usn more   than   90 
pii ci - H ivi      i a Bp( cial ti ain at 
-' p. n en a Ci nn 11  reception for 

i dcr  and   in-  or- 
HH'd. 

Tli     i'.'    i An     can   Li  fion   Bugle 
I and    I >: headed      by     Ray 

W   .: .    111(1   E.   A.   Xipt'ei, 
l'l ■    ■'■ • i lonci r|    B   ii • lal Ion 
c nniii I V,.w nr .1.  II. Dahl will 
nit-et the . i  . Bcort   the  rausi- 

■ i lum   where 
will  hi ...   one  UL 

■ HO p. in I i ■ s: : .'• p. ni. 
: en orning   events   of 
.....   \        .       o will bi   the Sousa 

.:. w hicli seven .juvenile 
I      from    cities 

nd !•'.       ► will    take    part.      The 
tier  in ■ will      n elve  a 

vtr     lovlllS     Clip,     a     Sousa 
'i  one    ot    the 

through    a 
nn ill  which  The Far- 
madi   with   i he Con- 

Ion, 
Contest  At   10:30  A.   M. 

i ■     Ii 10:30 a, m.. 
and  will  '     ■    p  ice in  I he street im- 

The inrgo Forum 
. 

ovei   the   Stone   Piano 
Iq ..! rters for tlic 

the  day.     Each   band- 
pi -  on   In   charge  of 
.- port   there  Imme- 
eontest,   where  the 

free 1 will I     given    to    those 
who win prici   ticket s will be 
sold   to   those   who  are     entitled    to 
:... in 

hli nes; i' Meyer, din etor of the 
' ;   . Si! lool   band,   arrived 
in Kara, i Wednesday night with about 

[half of  lila  band of 75 children, who 
I will  take  par;   in   the  contest   today. 
The   others   will   arrive     early     thH 
morning. 

Othei bands and directors who ex- 
pi I to be hen an : .\!\.n II. Meyer, 
with the Wahpeton Concerl band; 
U'it' I. Christianson with the Hills- 
bo ro Civic band and the llillsbor-o 
Juvenile band: A. VV. Mantilla with 
the Kindred Hoys and Girls band and 
the Wyndmere Juvenile band; <.:. orgo 
i:. l>a\is with the IJarnes County 
Booster Hand; ('. Arthur Hanson with 
the Pelican Rapids, .Minn., Hoys band, 
and Carl it. Rust with the Orton- 
ville, Minn..  Kid band. 

y *r, i-    -» • 

P 

TRAVELER 

Boston, Mass. 

U'C. ^OUTS 
RETIRING STORKf 

MILWAUKEE.    Oct.    1    tUPl— Jjhr] 
Philip Sousa doesn't intend to retire un-f 
til he has to. "When  I do retire,," the    JB 
74-year-old musician explained, when he 
and his famous band paid a brief visi 
to Milwaukee—"When   I do retire  yr 
will pick up your ne^fcpaper some mor 
in? and sayj Oh, look! jcuisa's dead       *', 
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«iDIREGTS 
IfllUG BUNDS 

Hillsboro and 
OrtonviUe Organizations 

Take Prizes 
Band 
'argo Band*  which 

contest,   Bponaoreo 

won  the  Suii.-a 
I    i,y    The    t' 

onjunction 

[KiTIOf S GREAT! 
BOD MASTER 
PLEASES LARGE 
AUDIENCE HERE 

SB'S BAND 
WILL APPEAR AT 

f Sousa Has Missed Only One Concert 
In Thirty-five Years on the Road 

the ^11"u   •„,,,„, the dbtnmttn ty 
boro Civic  band  won u,e     Ki(j 
Dtthd   cuss   an     tlKMil  ,      vvon    Lhe 

ortonville,    anno. Band, 
juvenile class, 

The Wahpeton  bund 
evening   concert    prograi 
HllUboro and Ortonvi 
during the matinee pi ogram. 

Wahpet m  and   I 
only adult  bands 
t> st and n was 
one adult class, 
class them   toget] i i 
play, a  and 
having 

Many   Lovely   Numbers 
Given At Sousa Concert 

In Fargo Auditorium 

piayed on    hi 
and    the 

He bands played 

r,. ..,, Sousa bn      ' 
fl'fllf Wlfcone. ris  yes ' 

ludiences ^reeled mm 

so  ti e 

were   the 
ntered in tin   con- 

planned to have only 
but  ludges refus* d to 

when   '-hey   harid 
original   plan   ol 

semlprofeFsional    and    com' 
munity classes was carrled out 

nrtnnville won over a n< IU 01 st>« 
contestants, all oC whom did excel en 
S   Tie contest, which took 

de T  •    Fargo    Forum    bu 
eu'u    at   L0:30   a.m.,  and   contln  ed 

utffiabout i-.=.-iv!..x ■ '■;,:;;:;' 
of both Fargo and out  ol   town  i 

heard I ■•   b u ds play 

OS ..i. 

us it 

TN, P 

John 

ah^udlfcto do 
celebrating his jubilee year.     ' V-' i  .■ 
Us two excellent pr. 
f.a,.ea  a.ol   etimukUil 
Stripes      Forever."      - 
through   the   tuiye   buiwiug 
should echo. 

The  evening  program   wa 
such lovelj  nuinl era as 

Traveler,"  "Among   My 
ijtpniss'     "Death    and Souvenirs,       btiaut < .,;,,...-- 

Trai sfli uratlon" and  the 
making it  outstanding.    TI 
much   one   can   say   about 

typical S 
toi  abo it 50 
llAS     1   •   ■ 

,.,\ i. ec imluni 

tlonally 
"Tal^s 

iod, 
a 

pie 
Mr. Sou   i 

that it wa 
That  is Mil! dent, 
!t  Sousn   pri 

■     ;:"';  UanVmerican 
band mush   ; • i 

j     ABILENE,   Sept.     22.—Sousa's 

; Band, makin.tr its first appearance 
in West Texas, will he heard here! 
twice on October 18th at the Sim-' 

' mons University auditorium in con- 
certs sponsored by    the    Cowboy 

; Band of Simmons University. Sou- 
1 sa and his hand have already start 
ed en the Golden Jubilee tour which 

] is  taking  them  across  thecontin- 
! ent. 

An  unusual   feature of  the en-1 
gagement hero is an afternoon mat- ] 

1 inee for children only.    According 
to the plans of the local manage- 

I ment this concert will begiven at 
.prices ranging around fifty cents 
for the benefit <>f children, and an 
audience of two thousand  young- 
sters   is  expected  to  take   advan- 
tage  of this  unusual  offer. 

This is Sousa's fiftieth  year as 
n band leader and he is celebrat-j 
ing it with the Golden Jubilee tour. 
lie will make only a few .-tops in 

Texas. 

There is only one Sousa and he 
will be there, rain or shine.   This is 
the thirty-sixth tour of Sousa and 
His Band and his Golden Jubilee 
as a conductor. Although the March [ 

King's fame has been such that he; 
might have sent out other musical 
organizations   trained   and   pre- 
sented   by   him,   the  only  Sousa's 
Band has been the one with which 
Sousa himself has appeared.    And 
never  but   once   in   his   thirty-five 
years on (he roads of America has 
Sousa been compelled to disappoint 
his audiences.    That  was six years 
ago, when a fall from a horse made 
it necessary for him  to cancel his 
engagements for two weeks. 

There is an element  of luck   oi 
course. In a  career which is unin- 
terrupted  by  illness for so long a 
period.    But, back or the luck is ii 
thoroughness   of   prepara t ion 
Sousa's   tours   are  planned   two  or 
three  years   in   advance.    Railroad 
experts  check  train  schedules  and 
arrange for special trains wherever 

; necessary.     The   touring   manager 
takes with him no: only an itiner- 
ary but tun Instructions concerning 
alternate  routes   to  be   followed   in 
case   oi   railroad   wreck,   storm   or 
other emergency.    And   Sousa gets 
there on time. Even transfer facili- 
ties,   when   arranged   for,   must  be 
demonstrated  as more than ample! 
to transport  the band's baggage 

quickly and with a margin or safetv 
lor emergencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for prompt- 
ness. Every concerl begins at the 
advertised hour—and to the minute 
Tardiness is the one unforgivable 
•sin on the part of a bandsman. 

Sousa and His Band will appear 
at the Masonic auditorium   n',. 
port,  Sunday  afternoon, October 7 
at 3 o'clock, under the local man- 
agement of William J, Klinck 

h .,  ;., , onu 
ao.l he has made his 
so me. 

,„.,.   can   Saj    of  course. 
band is th.  ...   •   : -a ">'-M" 

and no one 

pute 

FORUM 
DAVENPORT, 

TIMES 

""•IMIIIIII; 

- 

h 

tter  homes 
money." . , 

•• there is nothing  « hi 
greater   greatm ss > 
he  Intense   !ov<   for  n 
bid  cut   here  and   which   has   grown 
|p   within   the   last   te«    years.     Mr. 

Sousa ""H Meyer directed the Wah- 

hov 
the   west   ti an 

■■;,'   wh I 

,n the country, 
One   can   •   • 

atest  bandmaVer ot them al 

attention to the ret 
nlendid   c i< Irs,   bal mc< 1 
'and  each  superb,  th. 
1] will tell von it is a" old ston 

It    s      Vfler all,  Son 
Is sou i nil, and that s 

any01" „,  , ,   . 
The   i ulte,   'Tab -   o    « 

and ai 
\. I...-.i 

-NOVELTIES OK 
SOUSAPROGRAMl 

Smous   Bandmaster   Se 
loots Varied Numbers tor 

Concert Thursday 

Uniform Success 
Of Sousa Due id 
Program Novelty 

i 

/ST-V'-B HO- -'; >-' ""• >•■ 
vill.-  banct,   \\ 1 leh   play ed   the     Na - 
tional   Bmblem   March,"    by     It 
and    "I estiva!    King,'    o\ ei lui o   by 
Russe"ll 

Opening the contest was a group 
of 75 youngsters from Binford, C 
erstown and Hannaford, comp' sing 
the i irigg - Count \ S liool band This 
band was praised by Mr. Sousa. Ern- 
est C. M< yer Is the din ctor ot the 
Grlggs county band, which played a 
march, "Our Leader," by EmII Arch- 
er and an overture, "Operatic Mingle," 
by   v.i rry. 

The Kindred Juvenile band, direct- 
ed   by   A    VY.   Hantula,   also   showed 
fine   abll it:.     The    band    played 
march,    "Sabo,"    by     Bennett,    an! 
"Mignonette,"  by  Bauman, 

The   Barnes  County   Booster  band 
directed  by Georire   E   Davis,   \ 
City,   Included    16   members,   all   i 
whom    are    rural    children.     T  i 

ed    "Easy    Street    March"    and 
"Magic ' iarden (iverture." 

C. Arthur Hanson, Pelican Rapid? 
brought the Pelican Rapids boys 
hand, a tine group of young niuv>'- 
cians, who played "Success Man h," 
by   E.   W.   Berry,   and   ap   overture, 

re- 
ooetry. .,-,,* 

The   symphonic   P ■ m,  ' Deatn 
Transflgun tlon,"    was 
.     rkalile performance     Tl 
Uexactin    eve 
c"he.t, .    wll i   all   the 
choirs offer in     . 

,,,,.;,  it  and  made  li  a  l 

th 

Sousa 
,nd i 
His 

band piece.    H 
arr mgem< nt      o!      N 

"Amons   M     ■-     ' 
ltghtrul number, a.  I  T 
lovelv "Dan I    ■■  v- 
,.,\ by a Bute sextet, was ex. 
ly uood .. 
• .-The   Golden   I •'■  ••      — 

at this tvpe of m '' *as :     ;-\ - 
■ ■■v ,.  st u ■   a id Sti. es   tor- 
first   played  by   hint   81   •■ 

to  ■ ll • ■-   •'.'■■ >     • 
.,:■.,:   and    a< 

There   are   as   i       .   novelt 
Sousa's   ::•-- 
on his ")•   . 

•■ 

■  ..  |   . •       -       -   x 

loriv. his • « 
. . 
r'ei 
Th -    ' 

occa* • >■ 

:'&:  

! 

as   many novi 
..ram  as   I 

vear   th   l 

i ccndii •'"'■' 
es to 1 

ed by 
es er," 
ago,   and 
the    man's 

... 

the c • 

Tv... new mat 
proja 

,nd "The 
i.in- 

to   *i>   they   wen 

("The   Iiaiidman's  Delight,"  by  W.  L. 
Skaggo. 

Mr.    Hantula    also    directed    ti 
Wyndmere    Juvenile    band,     « iii 
played "Concord March" by Bennett, 
an,i "Mignonette," by Bauman, 

Mr, Chrlstianson also brought his 
juvenile band from Hlllsboro, many 
of his members doubling In the two 
bands. The juvenile band pi iyed 
"The Nominee," by Esberger; and 
"The Princess ot fndla," overture by 
Karl  King. 

The J'\irjjo American Legion Drum 
and Bugle corps formally welcomed 
Sousa's band, which came in in a 
special train at . p.m. Thursday, 
Mayor Dahl and members ofliu- Far- 
go Concert association f.M-mrd e re- 
ception committee, whichjBet the 
band and which had met *lr. Sousa 
earlier in the day. »*' 

Seedless 
loudly cheered. 

Miss     Marjorle     Moody,     soprano 
soloist, sang Sousa's "Loves   I 
Her"   and  "Peter   Pan     - «* 
voi f line quality, an exc 
warm  tone   and  »  e sim     «        < 
md Rreal effect. Her coloratura work 
B dellt ht 

John l-xilan   tl met so 
wo numhers. Sarasnta's "Hahanera. 
Ufflcnlt   in  the extreme for sudi  an 

ment  and "Tl •■ Dn mi,   ■■ 
y'little m isl< al  peem, botl   • r which 
ere played sttperbly. 
en,   xylophoi  st, 
ev's   "Mignon " 

,-  ii" and "Rio 

Th' 
to t. 
"Go  ■•••.   J 

g ,Usa wrote 
r-'.   M^ wi 

ion   l.oxe 

Howard Ooui- 
. '   Tier- 

■At   Sunrise."   "In- 

II j heavily with • l G    \   R 

s 

■ 

>,(>.  were   BOttly 
.   ^:,   l  iughing 

■    his   m 
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Sort.     -2'». 
Sousa's Bard, making its first anpea 
;,;,,...   in   VVest   Texas,   will   bo   heard 

• .V   .fTwlnkllng 
■     vaia-lM--." 

1   reverts   to   the  time 
..{. , •     Her Home.    He hew-as   Seeing i 

s th« •-" '".     .. party." nnd | by "Aunt Dinah sQuiltinf Iai  ^ 

others.     \>*}"A\?* ,   TO   Mandalay," 

sr«J   SSSK-*1 

Fran, ds."   ron.    i s fo|. 
Saens.ando1   ■ •■ Sara- 
lows: come   solo,    H »ane ,( 

sate, John Dolan mVx ■ } Kat. 
Traveler.   Sousa, in        ^  Land ,,,     ,. 
fir on the Klr..'in,, "Easter Monday 
Golden Kleiee. and • .. , [cn 
on  t„e  White  House  uav      ^^ 

recalls c»»drenJith  the elder,  from 

-1 p^d^i  SV-A^ the 
arab 
fore 

(oW ? on:  soprano 

lui."  Verdi, 

solo. 
Marjorle 

ousa Not ta Retire. 

in 
n    twice   on   October   18th   at 

University   auditorium    h< 
ired ' hy   the   Cowl -y 

Si nmons   I       ■ Sousa 
m ,1 his hand Iv.ivi   ... I on 
th,.    Gold -i   Jul ir   wh 
i them 

\,,  unusual  i'..  ture of 
l    w 'on   t 

11 

SousaT^'t HJft^WjP 
he has to. "Whea I do reffi-V 
84-year-old mutidan .^1, thf 
when he and his i^ous ffi lne,d> 

a brief visit to MlSe-^whPal? i 
do retire you Will piKp ~ ?^S J 

paper some motml Sa7Zy %l~ 
look!   Sousa'3 cfearf"' ay'   °h- 

..i 
n   Oltlv.     Ai•.■.•!• '.:-:.t >   '' 

• a 

cont i: 

it. 

'?»' 

Pel haps the L tiief i eason foi the 
long-continued sue, ess oi Lieut. 
Com.  John   Philip Sousa.   has  been 
■ hal   his    programs    always have 

een     base,!     upon     novelty.     Al- 
Igh the famous bandmaster is 

i; iw in bis 74th year, and al- 
though his tour this season, which 

■ill celebrate his 50th anniversary 
as a conductor, might well have 
been reminiscent, there will be as 
many novelties foi the season of 

I 128 as there were for the season 
oi 1892, the year in which Sousa 
laid down his baton as director of 
the I rnite I States Mai Ine band to 
foi in his own organization. 

Sousa tans have been taught for 
more than three decades to expect 
it least one new Sousa march eai h 
year    This season there are two, 
■ i lolden Jubilee, ' the reason for 

. hose title is obvious, and "The 
i lornhusker," dedii ated to the 
University of Nebraska. There is 
the annual humoresque, In which 
Sousa comments In terms of music 
upon the season's foibles and fan- 
, ies, as well as a review of the 
New York revues and musical 
cmcdies. entitled 'Ten .Minutes 
on Broadway 

But Sousa does no! believe in 
presenting to his audiences only 
novelties of his own composition. 
it. was Sousa who presented to 
American audiences Wagnerian 
music before the great German's 
works were played in the Metro- 
politan opera house in New York, 
and it was Souso who played for 
the first time outside New York, 

i Ming's "Victory Ball ' So it 
is Sousa who is presenting for the 
first time by hand the Delias rhap- 
sody, "Brigg Fair," and an ar- 
rangement for a flute sextet of 
Tschaikowsky's "Dance of the 
Merlitons." 

Sousa's golden jubilee tour Is 
a coast-to-coast junket, occupying 
more than 20 weeks. 

Sousa and his band will appear 
at thu Masonic auditorium, Dav- 
enport, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 7, 

3 o'clock, under the local man- 
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BUSINESS MAN 
IS WITH SOUSA 

Walter B. Harris, Jr., once Hook Is. 

liiuil School  B«y.  Vppears 

With March Kiuu. 

I   '.ol   Ol Two. ins 
hoys    will    I" 
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«- agement of Win. J. Klinck 

Island 
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IS      ill 
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B.   Hii 
,   former 
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■ 

1037  Twenty -first :;"' k   ,s 

land.  Will   be   In  his   former  home 
communitv on  !'   ' 

Harris   is   ;i   m phew   i 
Mrs. Charles T   Harris. 
avenue. Rock   Island     M 
in   this   city   and   ]■<■,■■ iv< 
nientary    education    in 
(trade  schools.    The  family 
from Rock  island In the spring 
mi   and   wi ni   to   Oklahoma 
later  tn   N'ew   York.     Dunn 
time Walter. Jr.. Ilnished 
cation  In   high school  am 
music, taking instructions tin 
noted  New   York   mm I ian. 
he   went   with   his   family 
Angeles,   where   they    "'^ 
He has been a  member oi 
band   for   one   nnd    a   hall 
Sousa   became   Interested 
youth   aft i-   hearing   him   play  tn 
\ew   York  city 

Walter B. Harris. Sr , conducted a 
grocery store at Fifteenth street 
near Twelfth avenue in Rock is- 
land several years and prior'to 
moving from the city he operated a 
store at Eighteenth avenue luui 
Thirtieth  street. 

■ \jr and 
•17 Eighth 
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il his ele 
the local 

moved 
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8TASWtON ELIZABETH, N. 
JOURNAL 

ill he "• i 
i  d   fii 

at pr 

;•   .1   ehildrt n,   and   an  aud •     e of 
\.     tho cad   v-ounRsters  is  el | 

to   t.i'o   advantage   of  this   onuauiij 
offer. 

Thi.s   i,p  Sousa's   fiftieth   v.-.ir  a^  a 
band   leader  and he  is cekbiv.Dng it 
with   the   Golden   Jubilee   will   maw 
only a few stops  in Texas., 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
DISPATCH 

' 

BOTABIANSTOGBEETSOrSA-J 

Siou* Falls. S.D . Oct. ^^ £ 
Philip Sousa, whe* ne Thur8day, 
Sioux FaUs   wnth his banc       ^ 
wiU be *.«*«*«« X band%iU play 
its non luncheon    Hta ba 

ttatvl pftW ,,%,;l^^'.ltire vou will nil h:« famous bun pnal^ ' !' ,.„„ 
Ure__ -When*! do »«*'« -° aome,( Milwaukee—"Wi a I ''" ,',"•',o,..e 
pick* up   *®»jCW8P«on, -lookMil  pick  up yotfr  new«.p«Pee . 
morning    and    Bay.        "»• ?      f      1)I1(1   ^.   1(ll,  look.  &"« 
Sousa s 



DAVENPORT, 1\- 
TIMES 
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Rock Island Boy With Sousa Gives Espial 
interest  to Coming of^amous March Kina 
>ns,  music lovers and  the I      i==-—   J 
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ollowing the Band." 

He .Made (;0od. 
ijalpti Ostrom was a school bin 
< ulycr Military academy    when 
'•"," '" brought  him to one    ol 

',""'.' ": He  was onh   ., 
" ">en. and decided  at  once 

"    »vani il lo play  in    our    h 
,N  " later, when  we w 

uated  rroin Culver   came u   „ and that  - 

Roek   islam!   RoVai-iam   u ,      ., .    ,"lti™ JTJ^    ' 
member  hi      olo  program  ap -'.I,.   ■    „,     i, «*"*or and en   i 
 ohelon  h,  went east to £i„ I I    ' 
baml for the pn sent   toui ,, '"':    iW  ' '' il'"1   ;"' 

,heC'bandU,ha     been   ■ -   ' 
H? has appeared., 
'.   Programs   re(eived     ■, ,   ,h,   ,,., 

ud   frii nds   show i 
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starts to eiui- 
iii   the   United 
welcomed 

Sousa, a Rotariun 
When Lieutenant Commander 

J"lm Philip Sousa 
merate the cities' 
States that have welcomed 
and his organization during his 
nearly forty annual tours', his 
memory probably becomes the 
"thing he forgets with," as such 
an enumeration would tax 
ingenuity of the man 
vented  memories. 

While  Mr Sousa 

AMUSEMENT CALENDAR 
DANCING 

DnnrelniMl—DuiiciiiK   every   Wed- 
nesday, Saturday ana Sunday. 

< oliseuin—Dancing   Saturday   and 
Sunday. 

who 
the 
in- 

. is nol hunger- 
ing and thirsting for lame as a 
''joiner." the probability is thai he 
holds the record for the privilege 
ol being voted into Rotarian or- 
ganizations and kindred bodies 
Throughout the United States,' 
small cnies and large cities, alike. 
vh 

Ma 
>liu 

STACK  AM)   SCBEEN 
l';nrli|Hir| 

Temple—Sunday,  Ocl 
SCIUS.I under local 

no 
I -li 11111 i • ■ i i | •    ■ ji t no i I     lllli|>'l      I I II  ,1 i 

„emont nf William J. Klinck. 
(irnnd—p««i'«'i   "i  

7. 
man- 

Players in "Mar- 

circuit   vaucle- 

srkell 
ried    And How!" 

Uapitoi—urphcum 
ville and photoplay. 

t'oliimlilu—Wllliiuri Ilnlnea in "Kx- 
eP8s Baggage." Vitaphone feature 
pnigram. 

liarden—Alica While in "Show 
Girl." 

Book  Islnml 
For! ArniBtronic—William Hainea 

In "Excess Bapgage." Movietone 
program and stage show with Ken 
Winner. 

here there are active  brothers of 
The Wheel" (nol  referring to the 

bank account, thai  he is not com- 
pelled  to  pay dues  into the  t rcas- 

i   my of every Rotary < iwb that has 
neatrical field of burlesque, but to   made   him  an   honorary  "brother 

Ine nationally-known  Rotary.,  Mr   in good standing."     In  thai  event, 
housa   has  been  voted  into  mem-   he'll   have   to   wi     '    - ^ 
bcl:shiP- marches     like     " 

stripes  Forever," 
his obligal ions as 

One may 
the  famous 

hope,  for 
composer 

the sake of 
S   iuu.se   and 

e   a   few   more 
llie     Stars    and; 
merely  to  meet 

a payer of dues, 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
POST-DISPATCH 

as he "swings round the circle"— 
of Rotarians. 

Sousa and his hand will be at 
the Masonic auditorium, Daven- 
port, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 7, 
at ■'! p. m.. under the local 
agement of Wm. J, Klinck, 

man/- 

■ 

SOJBi'S BAND 
DATES ARE SET 

that talent is not confined to any one 
nationality. The public is more in- 
terested in the work that the man or 
the wiitnen can do than in the name 
he or she bears. If you are a genius 
or if you hn\e great talent, yen can he 
Smith, Brown, Patterson or Join - 
i he publie "ill accept j on if j on have 
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more ■,,, on . ,     he will 
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i doubt 
, ci i •   ii Id tljo a   w.-Il 
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l.i, iiteiiaiil i 'ommandi r -'• • 11n I'hilip 
II, v. hii, ilii.- year, is obsen ing his 

, II jubilee as composer and eon 
iliiftor hj taking his band upon its 
iwentieth traiiseontiiiental tour, will 
he here with I hat oruniii'/.iition at the 
I'itj Auditorium on • letoher 'Jl under 
i In local iminaaenieiii of Kilna \V. 
Saiinders. 

For thirtj six years he has taken his 
baud in,-n on tour and always with tre- 

: HIS artist ii- and financial success, 
Kvi ry« here he lias bi eu he has hi en a 
close , list rver and, as a result of his 
obsen itioin he makes tin predicti " 
that within 15 years America will 
lend th< world in ' verj branch of 
music. 

"Ii i- bound to i omi," 
other day in an inten iew. 
a eosnioi olitan population and. just as 
<nrelj as we have made phi nnmenal 
si riii. s in i tinimeree, so «, « ill in 
music. The count ry is ready with its 
cnmnic reial supei forit.v to turn t,i the 
nets ami i" help music in every p"* 

j -ihle « ni.    It wasn't s,i long a; a that 
1 | In-    Ann i icatl    « as   lion existent    as   II 
musical factor.   Twentj five years ngo 

■ ii   u until hn a  rarity to si e the  name 
,,   IUI   Anierienn on  anj   Metrojiolitan 

Opi ra  program. 
••Rick  up n   progra f  thi   Metro 

nolitan of lodaj and n hal 'I" you 
find': Sneh nanies as Tiblrets, Wake- 
field, Page, Talley, Ualliday, Mar 
shall. Ilaeketl ami manj mil' is. N'i 

> |„ngi i does the public demand foreign 
nnin, s   for  musicians.     I'eoplc   realize 
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BBAUMONT.TEX. 
ENTERPRISE 

- a mi d ' 

f Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

\ 

sousa's Band at 
*S*a^ne October 18 

o« .,*     20 - - Sousa's   Band, j 
Abilene.   Sept.    - • 

t- first appearance   m west, 
% ;,,n   be heard   here   twice on, 

l8th at the Simmons Univers-1 

,   concerts sponsored 

Cowboy Band of Simmons, Ln- 

Texas. 

October 

ltv auditorium in 

MWS^ hi» band have a^ 
lVerlStarted  on  the Golden Jubilee, 
,eadywn       is taking them ae,oss the 
tour wi'R" 
cntinnent.   ■-•„,• the engage-« 

iS^lV.   A-rdfnKtotheplan, 

'of the locaj m- 

will be gi^ • 
ftfty cents for 

^  a"    TTSid'te   take ad- 
younBPteis suai offer, 

vantage «^ fiftieth year as a 
ThiS X\     »nd he is   celebrating it 

*»nd leGoWen Jubilee tour.    He will 
with a golden        __.,„, 

m8ke only » ft' 

20 weeks at the head of his famous 
band The season opened in Sche- 
nectady. N. Y., July 19. and as a 
demonstration of the tact that his 
74 years rest lightly on his shoul- 
ders there was included a two weeks' 
itinerary In New England during 

1 which the famous bandmaster made 
i appearances in 26 cities in 14 days. 
, This tour is the 36th which Sousa 
has made as the head of his own 
organization. He first conducted in 

i a Washington theatre in 1878 Two 
ivears later he became director of 
the United States marine band, 
leaving the marines in 1892 to form 

Beloved by "an~Americans from his own organization His band.this 
'coast to coast is John Philip Sousa. year will c onstst o "0 bat ids men 
i whose name is synonymous with and soloists The tour wfl[*>** 
, band music, and it is a decided fea- 16th which has taken mm 
i ther in the musical cap of Beau-   coast  to   coast,. . 
Imont that he will appear here with ^JSJ^Sln Sousa 
his band on October 20 for two per- |    Following his "SualcL..jm, bou * 

i formances,  matinee  and  night,   at; will present two new marches trus 
the city auditorium, brought by Mis.  season.    One  is   en 

III BEAUMONT 
Veteran American Music 

Leader on Golden Jubi- 
lee Tour. 

Edna W. Saunders of Houston, with 
onatrement this concert H j Mrs   Mary Autry Higgins as local 

• «« rnneinE areund!  j representative.   This is the first at- 
at prices ranging     »       ,  L^Uon    of    four •   pre-Christmas 

the benefit of children, [*J^al eymtl  scheduled by Mrs. 
of   two   thousand , | SaunderSi the Second on October 31. 

Paul Whitera*rt and his orchestra, 
the thirfl Fritz Kreislfr on Novem- 
fc^r 20, anfl the fourth Marion Tal- 
ley* December 3. . 

r Fifty Years As Conductor 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa is 

1 now celebrating his 50th year as a 
stops in Texas. 

Jubilee March," and the other The 
Cornhuskcrs," dedicated to the uni- 
versity of Nebraska. His programs 
will include such varied material as 
the works of St. Saens, Ponchinelh. 
and his own transcription of themes 
from the current Broadway musi- 
cal shows. The an^Mial Sousa hu- 
moresque this year is based upon 
"Among My Souvenirs." 

The' Sousa soloists this season will 
be Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano. 
John  Dolan,  cornet   and   Howard 

Pining one White House recep 
t'oti  in  President  Garfleld's  time, 
John Philip, £vu*a. clad In 1.1s gor- 
..,.rrr!*M^*-wronn,    criss-crossed 
with gold braid, sat on oue end of 
the   musicians'   platform   and   his 
bass  drummer, In  full  dress  uni- 
form, sat o' the other.   They were 
the United States Marine baud that 
night.    But  there   was  no   music. 
The band had been ordered to rmr- 
ticipate  in  a  dedication  that  day 
and  did not get back to  barracks 
until   6:30   that   evening   when   It 
was dismissed and sent home.    At 
seven o'clock Sousa received an or- 
der to report with the band In full 
dress at the White House at eight 
o'clock.   Sousa protested.   His com- 
manding officer said:   "Those were 
niv Instructions and those are your 
orders." Messengers scoured Wash- 
ington for the bandsmen, returning 
with just one man, the bass drum- 
mer.    When the long evening and 
the reception at last drew to an end 
the drummer nnd Sousa stood up, 
saluvd each other in a proper mili- 
tary manner and  the "band" tiled 
0D> mul went home.    Orders Is or- 
ders. 

ith yeai i co   lu :tor, the 
: ei o\i net! bandmaster comi n to Fnrjjo 

; irsday to B'VI n two i oneerts. >>in 
of the features of Sousa day, as th, 
eccns. on « 111 be known, is the appear- 
ance here of nine bands from other 

.. , in" : • :■■• to compete  In 
Si isa Band content, winners to re- 

eeive Sousa cups, as mementoes of 
the great leader, The Farsro Forum 
is  sponsoring  the  contest. 

T«o new inarches havi been added 
in tin- program this year. They are: 
"fJolden Jubilee," the title coming 
fi, ,n his anniversary tour, and "The 
Cornhuskers." dedicated to the l"ni- 
(■• i sit •■  of Mebrasl a 

A sketch, "Among My Souvenirs," 
which Sousa wrote with N'tchola. will 
he an outstanding number on the eve- 
ning program. TI ,- Nichols song is 

, n thened Into a sketch. Among his 
souvenirs is.-, photograph, letters and 
i broken heart and ns he meditates 
he goes back before the brokenheart- 
ed time and remembers when she and 
in- were softly singing, "Twinkling 
Stars Are Laughing At You and Me," 
then his mind reverts to the time 
when he was "Seeing Her Home."  He 

Iso recalls the sonss of years gone 
: v "Amu Dinah's Quilting Party." anil 
others,     including     "Seeing     Nellie 
Home. rhr>   Road   To   Mandalay," 
and "Sweet Mysteries Of Life." 

The evening propram openR with 
the peroration konwn as "Militairo 
I'Yanrais," from "The Algerlenne," St. 
Saens. and other numbers are as fol- 
lows: cornet snlo. "Habanera," Sara- 
sate. John Dolan; suitp. "Tales of a 
Traveler," Sousa, lncluding"The Kaf- 
fir on th. Karoo," "The Land of the 
1'ioldpn Flt.-ecB," and "Raster Monday 
on the White House Lawn," which 
recalls children rolling eggs, dancing 
and romping, with the elilers from 
the  president   to   the  merest   street 

irata looking no: soprano solo, "Ah 
,,.,..' e mi," verdl, Miss Marjorie 

Moody? rhapsody. "Erlgg Fair," Deli- 
,,s   tntermlssjon: sketch, "A*nong My 

I Souvenirs," Nlchols-Sousa: sextet for 
flules"    Dance    of    the    Merlitons, 

1 TschaikOWSky. Messrs. lyvans. Petrlc. 
Phares Wrlggins, nroeUy and.iiall. 
march'"The Golden .luhilee," Sousa; 
xylophone solo. "Airs from Rio Rita " 
Tierney, Howard Goulden, arul Bai- 
!,,nce All and Swing Partners." Sousa. 

j cond I SFXff. ii^St more San Oouiden, xylophone. * * 
-  "-' W 


